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N A M E S of the CAS E S.
The Cafes printed in Italic are cited Cafes.

A.

A

B.

Nonymous cafes. Page 24, Baker and Cambell.
Page 7 8
134, 18 3, 199, 229,
of demife of Brown, and
299,318,366,367
Petcher.
319
82
3
Bagfbaw, on demife of Wynne, and
Anonymous and Grano.
12.
bi./bop of Bangor.
319
and Marfton (pari/b of)· Bailey and Burne.
I 83
347 Bank of England and Morris. I 10
, and Peacock.
161 Barbar and Palmer.
32.9
and Wyndham.
2 I 9 Barker and Dixy.
26I
.Acres and lord Peterborough.
8 2 B~rtholomew and Ireland.
108
ACton and Somner.
193, 19 8 Bafs and Hickford and his wife.
Adams and Broughton.
18
375
Anderfon and H1iliiamfon.
29 Bean and Elton.
I land \Vinter.
I '7 6 Beer and Alleyn.
247
Andrews, of the demi[e of Jones, Bellew and Scott.
24 6
and Fulhalll.
2. 63 Bentley's (Dr.) cafe.
58
Archer, of the demife of Hankey, Berrington, of the demife of
and Soap.
34 1
Dormer, and ParkhurH, I 2. 5,
0
Argyle and Hunt.
3 5
I j7
A fhfi)rd and Hand.
370 Berry and Croft.
62Aflell qui tam, ?d c. and Andrews.
a
Berry
393

A
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Berry and Peny.
Page 37 5 Crew and Blackbourne. Page 247
Bettifworth (Dr.) and dean, ac. of Crofts; of the demi[e of Dalby,
St. Paul's.
42
and Wells.
27 1
Blake and Bourk.
21. 5 Crofts and WeDs.
368
Ble~v and Mar./ball.
3 32 Crofs and Speed.
'3 52
Bond's (Sir Harry) cafe.
146 Crow and Maddock.
28 7
Booth and Garnett.
28 Cureden (inhabit. of) and Leland.
Bo[worth and'Hearne.
9I
36 4
Bourne and Mattaire.
244
'Bowes and Lucas.
55
Brafrfield and Lee..
24 6 Damage and Watkins.
;6
Brightwell (inhabit. of) and Weft- Davenport, of demife of Kirkby,
hanning.
63
and Jackfon.,
362
Brookes and Crowfe.
277 Daveni./b and Merton.
377
Brook and Minsjield.
7 . Dawfon, &c. and Wilkinfon, &c.
and Taylor.
3 38
1 I
Burton and Wileday and others.
Deakin and Cartwright.
3?8
32 Dobbs and PafJer.
3i 9
Dodd and Fletcher. 1 9 3, ,I 95, I 97
c.
Doe and Burlace.
10 7
0
Carpenter and Davis.
3 5
and Roach.
I 53
Cart and Marfh.
69
. Done and Richardfon. 193, 197
CatteO and Andrews.
1 57 Dormer and Parkhurft.
29
8
28
Cave and Done.
4 Douglaft and Hall.
2 I
Chambers's cafe.
3 53
Driver and Driver.
3°4
Chapman and Matfifon.
19 1 Dutchefs of Marlhrough and Jf'hitChauncy and Needham.
53
more.
1 12
Cherbury (inhabit. of) and Arfcott.

36 ;,373

Clargis (Sir William) and Sherwin.

E.

390 Eafl Goodaway (inhabit. of) and

Clever and Jordan.
15
Weft Goodaway.
3 50
Clifton (inhabit. of) and Church- Eaft Goodaway and Munclere. 346
208
ham.
3 1 4 Eddington ,and \Vilcox.
Clofe and Raft and others. 2. 2 4, 23 7 Edgeware (pariJb of) and Har275
Cole and Hawkins.
row.
349
Cook and Cook.
2 17 Elliot and Man.
66
Cook and Wingfield. .
300 Evans and Thoma!.
I 2Cowell and Jfalter.
297
and De fevre.
16
I

Everfley

A TA B L E of'the Names ~f the Cafes .
.Everfley (pari/b of) and Black- Hammond and Gatliff. Page 77,
water.'
Page 3 )'0
,
252Eyles's (Sir John) cafe.
5 I Harris and Renny.
2 5
Harding and Crew.
3 18
F.
Hafwell qui tam, &c. and Chalie.
392
Falconbridge's (lady) cafe.
198
Heaver (parijb of) and Sunbrtdge.
Fanwick (inhabit. of) and A1.arfon.
346
3°7 Hebright and Ibbotfon.
I 55
Farrell's cafe.
298
Bellidge and Hungerford.
371
Farthing and Martyr.
28, 292
Henningham (inhabit. of) and
Ferguion and Rawlinfon.
I 13
Finchingfield.
72., 208
Fofler and Blackwall.
386
Hickman and Col1ey.
377
Frank!Jn and Reeves.
284
Hinde and Thomfon.
299
French and Cockran.
25'
Holbourne '~md Babington.
89
and Whitfield.
]3
and Kingfton.
I 33
and \Vildhire.
67, 99 Holcroft and CoIl weft
6)
Fuller and Jocelyn.
5' 4, 3°9. Holden and Stanhope.
3 10
Fyfield Magdalen (inhabit of) and Holliday and Burge[s.
381
Wefiower.
62
,
Hook and Ship.
74
Hoppen and Lepper.
76
G.
Hornby and Houlditch.
40
Garland and Burton. 27, 174, Houlditch and Mift (in Chancery).
29 1
41
Godfrey and Duberry.
7 5 Bud/on and Jones.
20r
Goodman and Shipway.
I 28 Hudfon and Smith.
22Goodright and Hodgfon.
282 Hughes and Alvare~.
78
Goodtit/e, of demife of lord Gower, Hughes and Burgefs.
19
and Thruftout.
I 3 3 Hunt and Bourne.
32 7
Goofetree and Reynolds.
23 Hutchins and Hutchins.
297
Greaves and King.
3°9
Gtefwick and Warren. 265, 27 I
J.
Grey and BriskaO.
33I
Griffith and Alcock. ~L
I 99 Ibbotfon and Beckwith.
214
and Pope.
129 Jones and Axen.
29°
Gyles's cafe.
18o Jones's (Landen) cafe.
46
266.
and Brookes.
H.
and Hammond.
36 9
Hanlilton and Style.
and lYiIfon.
360

Judges,

A
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Judges, reJolution of. Page 23 l King, or QL1een, and Caper. Page
Idingo and Solborough (inhabit.)
220
63
Caflle.
I I 9, 24 I
Cbarlefworth.
14
Chefter (bi/hop) 1 8 I, I 84
K.
Clare hall.
I 84
Cockerel.
260
Keate and others and Watfon.
Davis.
173
29 6
Kempfield and Ivfoore.
44
Dore.
30 I, 3; 2](ent and Kent.
I 54
Dublin (dean, &c.) 20
Kefworrh and ThOlnas.
208
Edwards.
I I I
King, or §2.ueen, and Andover,
Elford.
28
Ellam.
(corp.)
18 4
13,110
Elms.
Armagh, (dean, &c. of).
229
20
Ely (bifhop).
17 6
Armfirong."
Same.
184, 187
Aynhoe (inhabit.)
FIO)'d.
82
Beckworth.
Frefhford (churchw.) 24
Bedell (inhabit.)
Gardiner.
2. 5' 5
Bell and his wife.
GawL
. 25
Be11.
200
Gibbs.
1'7 ')
Bennet.
168
Gloucefier (mayor). 184.
Bethuen.
28 I
Guildford (inbabit.) 4
Bettifworth.
365'
Haddock.
I 37
Bewdley (corp.) 52-, 3I 7
Hammond.
143, 1-1-5'
Bifhop.
220
Hamfworth (reClor).
Blaney.
24 0
18 4
Blunt.
293
Harding.
167
Bohon.
12
Hareby (inhabit.) 361
Bond (Sir Harry) I 46
Hannan & ai'.
343
Bowes.
139,147
Harwich (borough). 27 9
Bryan.
81, 28 9
Harwood.
1) 2
Buells.
Hebden.
388
Bunce.
Henley.
35'5
Burket.
Heptinftal (inhabit.) 372Burridge.
High Ferrers (corp.) 280
Burton.
Holton (inhabit.) 23 8
Butley (inhabit.)
Holmes.
216
Cano.
Jenner.
2. 2 9

Kay

A l'"'A B L E
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IGng, or Queen, and Kay (inhab.)
Page 67
King.
255
18 4
King's college.
King's Lynn (corp.)
10 5
Leafe.
226
Leper.
209
Litchfield and Coventry
(b,/bop).
36 7
Line.
163
Liverpoole (corp.) 1 84
London (corp.)
1 79
l\1arkley (inhabit.) 1 5 I
Marton (inhabit.) 276
Ma{fory.
295
Mayors.
209
Middle[ex (jllfl:ices). 72Middlefex (inhab.) 10 I,
28 5
Same.
103
Moore.
! g
Norton (inhabit.) 307
Norwicb (bi/bop).
2 I
Norwich (corp.)
180
Pawlett.
274
Penryn (may01')
I 23
Piercy.
18
28 7
Pierfon & aI'.
Same.
3 10
Pin dar .
I 2 ,), 26 I
Pomfret (mayor ). 10 5
Potter.
I 7 ,), 2- I 7
Reading.
10
Sadler.
174
Salifbury (bifhop). 20
Same.
18 ')
Shacklington.
20 I
Shaftsbury (corp.) 168
Sharpe.
384

King, or Q.ueen, and Shre-a'sbuty
(corp.)
Page 17 I, 262, 320
Soane.
272
Soleguarde.
23 I
Sow ton (inhabit.) 345
Sta pIes.
228
Sterne.
30)
Stoughton.
1· 32
Styles.
256
Sutton.
I 2. 2, I 67
Theed.
84, 290
Thom/on.
I 45
Tintaghen (corp.) 280
Towning.
30 2.
Trinity college.
183
Trotter.
17 5, 2 17
Walker.
17 8
Warwick (inhabit.) 34 3,
344
Weflwood.
239
\Vhyikin.

1

\Vid worthy (inhabit). 4
\VTillis.
279
TTjatt.
290
Myth.
200
Wycker.
29 0
Wykes.
23 g
Yeomans.
14 [
King :1nd Bolton.
I 2
Kingflon and Holloway.
374
Kirby and Saville.
287
Kitchen and Manwayring.
321
KynaHon and Shrewfbury (corp.)
2 ~, 1°4
The fame.
17 1 ,3 20

L.
Langley and Blackerby . .0
306
Langley
b

ATABLE

or. the Names of'the Cafes,
~.

Langley and Baldwin. Page 3 39
Layton and :Layton.
, 3 I ), 3 I 8
Leach and Page.
I 93
Lee and Ranfome.
I 9 5, I 99
and Daniel.
I I2
Leifer and John/on.,
I 55
Letgo, of demife of Wheeler, and
: Pitt.
3I 9
Lockey and wife and Dangerfield.

N.
Neminick and FareweU. Page 320
Newbury and St. Mary's Reading
(inhabit.)
373
Nicolas and KiOigrew.
3 58
Norman and George.
28 3
Norwood and Steven[on.
227

286

Lofill and Bancroft.
Lomax and Holden.
London (city) and Wood.
Londonderry's (lord) cafe.
Lupton and Atkit7fon., . !~
Lutwych and Wilcox.
" ,:

39 1

o.

9
9 0 Ord, of demife of Lynch, and
366
Stubbs.
247
17 6
~.
.
~ P.
66
•
•
Page
and
Heyward.
26 9
,
Palmer and Crow Ie.
M.
36~
Paufley (inhabit.) and Chalton. 373
Magworth and Davis.
34 0 Parfons and Gill.
3 10
Marlli and Jennedy.
35 6 Pauler and' Delander. 357,359
Martin and archbifhop of Canter- Pendrell and Pendrell.
9
bury.
258 Pennil and 111allis.
80
3
Martin and Sparrow.
27 3 Phillips and Phillips.
24 8
Mellam and BrinJlow.
2 36 Phillips's cafe.
38 3
Mellington and Goodtitle.
106 Pierce and Paxton.
33 2
Merrick and Olfelftone (hundred). Portman and Caine.
357
I 1 5 Powell and Ward.
MefJenger and HobJon. 27, 28,29 2 Prince and Moulton.
Metcalf and Row.
I 07 Pyke and Badmarring.
Middleton and Crofts.
57
Millar and Bradley.
30 9
R.
Mift and Hou/ditch.
43
MitcheU and wife and Garrett. 228 Ray and Lifter.
35 1 ,3 8 4
Moor and \Vycker.
47, 19 1 . Reading (inhabit.) and Newbury.
Morefoot and Chivers.
244
372Moftyn and Totty.
I I 2 Red way and Poole.
362
Reeve
and
TrundaO.
Mufgrave and Nevin/on. 3 17, 3 19,
14 2
Rice
and
Oatfield.
2. 2. 2, 23 S
~
32 3
of

;

Rigden

---.------~---

A
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Rigden and Hedges.
Page 197
Robinfon and l'vloore.
28 3
and Nicholls.
1)
Rodd and Radford.
24 6
Rogers, of demife of Dawfon,
and Briggs.
2.10
Rofs and Clofe.
22.4,237
Rumball and Norton.
39 0
RufJell and Corne.
245'

~f'

the Cafes.

Somerfet and Tl'harton (dunes). Page

273
Somner and Acton.
193,19 8
Stanley and Leigh.
337
Stoke-lane and DOldting (inhabit.)
Strode and Palmer.
Stroler and Heber.
Surby and wife and York.
Swetnam and Archer.

3 14
288
38r

7
59

S.
Sabbarton and Sabbarton.
333
St. Andrew and St. Bride (inhabit.)
9
St. Matthew and St. Margaret (inhabit.)
3 50
St. Margaret and St. Saviour (in.
habit.)
10
St. Peter and St. Nicholas.
36 5
Salisbury's (lord) cafe..
23 I
Saville and Kirby.
300
Scatterwood and Edge.
269
Scudamore and He:.une and his
wi~.

T.
Tedloe and Dickinfon & aI'. 80
ThOlnfon and Browne.
16
Thornby and Fleetwood.
1°4
Thruftout, on demife of Park,
and Troublefome.
297
Thruftout, on demife of lady
ley, and Holdfaft·
Toe and Adlam.
Totnefs (corp.) and Bowden.
Tully and Sparkes. .
Turner and \Varren.

Law369
160
169

386
70

340

Shadwell and St. John VVapping
(inhabit.)
307
Shaw and Bull.
212, 2 I 5
and Weigh.
3 39
Shepherd and Hooker.
I 56
Simple and Hunt.
3 19
Smalley and Kerfoot and wife.
242

v.
'Vaughan and Browne.
Verne and Verne.
Vigars and Vigars.
Underhill and U/ber's cafe.

328
386
66
247
I

27

Smith, on demife of Dormer, and
\v.
ParkhurH.
3I 5
Smith and Fuller.
386 Wainwright and Bagjbaw.
I t
and Phillips.
I I 8 11'alden's (Sir L.) cafe.
23 0
and Reynolds.
2 I ~Vallis and Lewis.
359
andWilfon.
187,228
'Valtham-

,

A
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Page 5 I
Walthamdale and Great Mitton Wilks and Eames.
I 34
(inhabit.)
Page 5' 7 ~flilliams and Browne.
181
TVa/ton and Montpe?1/y (inhabit.) Willmot and King's college.
346 Wood, of demife of Cowhurjt, and
66
Vlard and Cock/ow.
Mortimer.
342
-VVareing and Potter.
17 Woollafton and Walker.
366.
Webb and Turner.
25'0 WooHlanton and Utoxeter (inWellis and Nicholfon.
habit.)
362 , 37 I
27 6
Weil: and Morris.
3 I Worcefler (bifbop) and Sir John
Weflcomb and Jones.
Barnard.
69
27 0
Whcate (Sir Thomas) and Gregory. Wyndham's (Sir lVilliam) cafe. 272
I 9
5 I Wyndham and Trull.
Widdrington and Charlton. 62, 142
and Wither.
19
Wiglf:Y and Morgan.
381
Wilf:Y (inhabit.) and
5
Y.
JVilkins and Mitchel.
I 8 I Yeates's cafe.

·11ichaelmas

I

Trinity Term,
10, I I
__ ~ . __

~._o·_.

Geo. II. 1737.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

- lvlemorandum, That William Lee, efquire, one of
the jufiices of the King's Bench, was made, in the
lafi vacation, chief jufiice of the faid court, in the
place of lord Hardwicke, (who was then confiituted lord chancellor) and he was, about the
£'1nle tiDle, knighted. And Sir William Chapple,
knight, his 11ajefiy's prin1ier ferjeant
law, was
made, in this term, one of the jufiices of the
King's Bench, in the room of lord chief jufiice
Lee; and 20 July, in the fame term, Mr. jufiice
Chapple took his place in court .

at

•

The other jullices of the court were Sir Francis P'1~e,
and Sir Edmund Probyn, knights.

The King againll: Whiskin.

M

ANDAMUS was granted for the admiffion of
one Emery to the freedom of the town of Camhridge: And the writ fet out, that within the faid
town there is a cufiom, that every perfon being twentyone years old, who hath ferved an apprenticefhip for feven
years in any trade with any freenlan within the fqid town,
fuch freelnan living during the time of the apprenticefbip
B
in

2

Trinity Term,

10, I I

Geo. II. 1737.

in the faid town, and [uch apprentice living with his
mafier during his apprenticefhip, hath a right to be adtnitted a freenlan thereof; and it further fet out, that
Emery is nventy-one years old, and hath ferved an apprenticefhip in the trade of a gardener for {even years
with Matthew Blakney deceafed, the faid M. B. being a
freeman of the faid town, and having lived during [uch
apprenticefhip within the {aid to\vn; and therefore he the
{aid Emer)' hath a right to be adlnitted a freeman, & e.
To this it was in effeB: returned, that there are bve court
days kept yearly at fuch particular times in the Guildhall of
the {aid town for the admiilion of freemen and other purpofes, upon which days all perfons intitled unto and defiring
admiffion have been admitted; and that 26 April,
a
court was held, whereof notice had been before given to
Eme-ry, and that he might then have been admitted, but"
he did not appear, and therefore could not be admitted;
but his name was then entred as a freetnan, and his oath
refpited, & c.

ac.

And it was objeCled by folicitor general Strang~ to the
return, that it is ill; becaufe it does not Inention, that
the bve court days are the only times when perfons may
be adlnitted. And if it had been fa expreffed, it is very
doubtful if it would have been good; as a Perfon intitled
to his freedom hath a right to demand it whenever he
pleafes.
It was anfwered by Mr. Denifon, t-hat the return is fuf..
ficiently certain: For returns to Mandamus's being no~
traverfable, the~e is no need of fuch precife certainty in
rheIn as formerly. But fuppofing the return to be ill he
objeB:ed, that the writ is fo too; becaufe it is not th:rein
pofitively averred that B. the mafier of Emery, was a freeman, and continued fo during the apprenticeiliip, which is
neceffary by the CUnonl; for the words are,' " That Emery
" ferve? his apprenticefhip withM. B. being a freeman of
" the {aid town, and the faid M. B. having lived durina'
" t he apprentice
. fh·Ip In
. t he .lame
r
town: " And in the cafeb

of'-

Tril1ity Term,

10, I I

Geo. II. 1737·

of a forcible entry, the words " being the freehold," are
not fufficient. It was therefore prayed, that the Mandamus be q uafhed.
The whole court were clearly of opinion, (I) That by
the writ it fufIiciently appears that the mailer was, and
continued a freeman during the apprenticdhip. But fuppofing that the writ is in this point defeB:ive, it is cured
by the return; as this admits the p3rty's qualification.
(2) That the return is ill; becaufe a perfon qualified hath
a right to be admitted whenever he demands it, unlefs he
be tied up to particular days: And here it is not faid, that
a perfon cannot be admitted but on the five court days
only. A peremptory Mandamus was therefore granted.

Note; A Mandamus was granted to the fame defendant
to admit one Cook a freeman of Cambridge, to which a return was made; and both the writ and return were penned
in the fame manner as the above: And a peremptory
Mandamus was afterwards in this term awarded, for the
fame reafon, which the court now went upon.

The King, againfi the inhabitallts of
Burley.

M

o T ION by NIr. Lloyd to quafu an order of two

jufiices for the removal of one Chandler from Benhal
to Butley, and an order of feHions confirming the fame:
And the queftion was, whether the pauper, who went by
certificate from Benhal to Butley, had gained a fettlement
there by renting a cottage of 3 I. per annum, and alfo a
wind-mill of 141. per annum, for the payment of which
lail: rent he had given fureties.
And it was admitted by folicitor general Strange, who
was counfel for Butley, that the renting of a wind-miIJ,
.as well as a water-mill, is fufficient to gain a fettlement.

3

4

--

Kin~ and l'fnhabItants 0
Guildford.

Trinity Term,

10, I I

GeD. II. 1737·

lnent. Salk.) 36. But he argued, that the giving fecurity
in the prefent cafe for the rent is an impediment to the
fettlement at Butley; becaufe this {hews, that the pauper
had no credit there: Whereas the ground of a perfon's
gaining a fettlement by taking a leafe of fuch a value is,
that this is an evidence of his ability or credit. And it
was urged by others on the fame fide, that the ",:ord [tenementJ in the Hatute of 9, lOW. 3. c. I I. IS to be
undedlood only of lands, or of fuch hou[es as are habitable, and require flock or furniture; whereby it may
appear that the tenant is not without fome fubftance.
And there is a difference between a water-mill and a windmill; for the Edl hath always an houfe accompanying it,
but the other not: And in this cafe it feems probable, by
the pauper's renting a cottage, that there was no houfe
belonging to the mill.
It was anfwered by Lloyd, that the fame degree of credit
is requifite for the getting fllreties, as for the payment of
rent: And that the word [tenement J Ineans land, or any
thing built thereupon. And he cited The Kinf}' and the in0
habitants of Guildford, Hil. 8 Geo. I. where it was held,
that the renting of a mill, generally, gains a fettlement.
The court ([c. Page, Probyn and Chapple, jufi.) were of
opinion, that a good fettlement was gained at Butle); the
only material thing in thefe cafes being the value of the
thing rented; and it does not fignify of what nature the
mill is. The orders were therefore quafhed.

The King againll the inhabital1ts of
WidworrllY··
N order was made by two jufiices, for the renl0val
of 'John Board and his two fons frOln JVidworthy to
Farringdon; which, upon appeal, was fet afide: And the
cafe, as it appeared by the idIions order, was this:

A

The

Trinity Term,

10, I I

Geo. II.

I i37.

The pauper being fettled in Farringdon by fervice, re ..
moved to Widworthy, and lived there with his father in a
cottage-houfe of 30 s. per ann. working as a day-labourer.
'I'he father died intefl:ate, poffe£fed of the [aid cottage for
the refidue of a term, determinable on lives, at the rent
of
and leaving the pauper and another fon. The
pauper's brother took his diftributive {hare of his father's
eftate in goods, and the pauper himfelf, after the father's
death, continued in the cottage for five or fix years, until
the Ieafe was detennined: After which, and fince the
making the original order, he took out adminifiration to
his father.
And it was moved by Mr. Gundry, to qualli the order
of feHions; and he objeB:ed, (I) That rent being referved
upon the leafe of the cottage, this Inay be, for aught appears, to the full value thereof. (2) If the fefuons order
is good as to the pauper's father, it is not fo with refpeB:
to his children, who are adjudged by the original order to
be fetded at F. for it is no reafi)n for fetting aflde that
order as to them, that the father is fetded elfewhere. But
the principal objeB:ion was, (3) That at the time of the
original order, and during the continuance of the leafe,
the pauper had no legal title to the cottage; for that being
. before his taking out adminiflration, he was then plainly
removable. 5 Co. 28. a. And even adminiflration doth
not alone gi ve a title: And before the ftatute of 3 I E. 3.
c. 1 I. an adminiflrator could not recover.
To this laO: objeClion it was an[we red by !vIr. Cruwys,
that during the leafe the pauper was irremovable, becaufe he had immediately on his father's death an intereft in a moiety of the cottage vei1:ed in him by the fiatute of diflributions; and afterwards, by the agreement
with his brother, in the whole; and confequendy his
abode there gained a fettlement. And he cited the inhaand
Mich. I I Geo. I. where a poor Jn~abitant5
of
bitants of
. Jt"ile1J
~
w~~man havIng built a houff: upon walle.ground belonging to
.
C
ilie

6

'Trinity Term,

10, 11

Geo. II. 1737.

the lord of a manor, it \vas agreed between the lord and
cottager, that he fhould have a leafe for years of the cottage, and the money defigned for the purchafe was de pofired in a third perfon's hands; but before any lea[e was
Inade, the cottager died, and his daughter enrred into and
occupied the cottage for feveral years: And the court held,
that though there was never any aB:ual leafe, but a contraCl only, yet this houfe gained a fettle~ent for the
daughter. But the ground of this determination was, (as
Was faid by Gundry) that there was a defcent, and al[o fo
long a pofTeffion, that the lord could not recover the houfe
but by a writ of right.
The court ([c. Page, Probyn and Chapple, jufiices) were
clear of opinio,n, that the pauper had gained no fettlement
nt W. at die time of making the original order, becau[e
he then was plainly removable,. as he had not taken out
the adminifiration. And Page jllfi. [aid, that if he had
been then adtninifirator, it would not ha\Te been fufficient;
becau[e he would not, in fuch cafe, ha\'e had the cottage
in his own right, but only as a truHee. But as to this
point, Probyn jufl:. inclined to the contrary.
It was hereupon objeCled by Mr. Cruwys to the original
order, that the jufiices hands and feals are not put to the
adjudication, nor is it fo expre[ed to be in the order.
But the warrant and adjudication being in one order,
~md the n3mes and feals being put in the lnargin, the one
againfi the adjudication, and the other againfi: the warrant,
the court held this to be well enough; and therefore
quafhed the ferrion::; order only.
.
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Surby and his wife againil: Tork.

1
M

OT ION was made lail: term, for a prohibition
to a fuit in the fpiritual court for calling a woman
whore, upon a fugge1l:ion, that all aClions for words fpoken
in London are .triable there, and that whores in London are
there punitbable by carting and whipping; and alfo that
this cuil:om was pleaded below, and denied: And it appeared by the recital of the libel in the fuggefiion, that the
words were [poken in the parifh of St. Bridget, otherwife
Bride.l in London, or in the parts near adjacent. A rule
to {hew caufe was thereupon granted; and it was now argued contra by ferjeant Hawkins and Mr. Mallory; (I) That
two matters are here fuggefied, 1Ji~. the cullom and denial of the plea; one of which is temporary, and the
other abfolute; and therefore they ought not to be joined.
6 Mod. 308. (2.) The truth of the fuggefiion ought to
be verified by affidavit. Salk. 549, 551. Skin. 20. (3) Ie
ought to have been all edged in the fuggeHion itfelf, that
the words were fpoken in London; whereas this is not mentioned any where but in the recital of the libel. 1 Vent.
10.
2 Lutw. 1°43.
[But per cur': This is the confiant
form; and if it appears on the libel, it is fufficient. ]
(4) The party is too late in the prefent application; be·
cau[e, though the tTIotion was made before fentence, yet
the rule to fhew caufe was not ferved tin after fentence ;
fo that the jurifdi aion of the fpiritual court is affirmed.
And the difference is, that w here the fpiritual court hath
no cognifance, a prohibition may be prayed after fentence; but otherwife it is where it appears on the face of
the libel that they have cognifance. Cro. Jac. 429. 2 Mod.
27 I. earth. 2 I 3. Comb. 44~L Argyle and Hunt, Tl'in. AHrgyle
m;:
unt, POll.
9 Geo. I. A prohibition was there prayed after fenrence,
and held too late. And the falne point was determined in
Brook and Minsjield in the fame term. ( 5) It doth not Br?o~ a;d
appear by the recital of the libel in the fugge£l:ion, that the Mms el .
words were fpoken in L. they being mentioned to be

fpoken
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fpoken " in the parifh of St. Bridget in London or in parts
" near adjacent:" So that poHibly they might be fpoken
out of London.
Upon this laft objeaion the rule was enlarged, in order
to give the party time to move for an amendment of the
fuageflion. And this being afterwards prayed and grantand the fuggeflion amended, the cafe \vas ftirred again
another day in this term. And then an affidavit was produced on the other fide, that neither the plaintiff below,
nor his proaor, could be found before [entence to be
ferved with the rule.

ed:

PolL

II.

But the court [aid that this would not help the cafe;
for the fpiritual judge might have been ferved with the
rule; and therefore this is to be confidered as a nlotion
after fentence. And the whole court (fc. Page, Probyn
and Chapple juilices) were of opinion, that if it had appeared
on the libel, or the proceedings below, that the words
were fpoken in L. the prohibition ought to Hand, becau[e
then it would appear that the matter is out of the jllrifdictiot'} of the fpiritual judge; as this court 111UH take notice
of the cufioms of London. But this not appearing on the
proceedings below, they faid it was neceffary to verify
the faa by affidavit; which they refufed now to permit
the party to do; and therefore difcharged the rule.

The King, againfi the inhabitants of
Bedell.

re.

N .~rder of baftardy \vas made by two juflices,
CItIng, that whereas Eli~abeth Sharplejs, the wife of
Richard SharpleJs, anna 173 3· was delivered of a child in
Bedell, and that on t.he examination of the faid Eli~abeth,
and on other proo.f, It appeared, that her faid huiband for
feven years and nIne months before that time had not cohabited
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habited with, or had any accefs to her; and that the [:lid
Eli~abeth did not know whether he was alive or dead;
and therefore it is adjudged that the faid child is a bafiard,
and that Chriflopher Moor is the father. And upon appeal
an order of feHions was made; which, after reciting the
original order, fet out, that it appeared farther on the
evidence of the faid Elizabeth, that 1722. fhe was married
to Richard Sharpleis in a barn by perfons unknown; and
alfo that it appeared by tbe certificate of the commiffary
general, and the evidence of E. C. that one Richard Sharpleft was mufiered in the guards anna 17 33. and continued.
- but the faid E. C. could
there fro tTl that time until
not tell whether the faid Richard Sharpleft was the hufband
of the faid Elizabeth. And it not appearing that her hu[band was dead, therefore the feffions quallied the {irfi order~
lvlotion by folicitor general Strange to quafh the order
of feHians, and confirm the original order. And it was
argued by him and l\1r. Denifon, that if the hufband in
this cafe be actually living, it is not material; for as he
had no accefs to his wife for {even years and nine months,
the children born in that time are to be confide red as
bail:ards: And they cited the following cafes. Pendrell Pendrell and
f l ' Pendrell.
.
.Jr
an d Pendrell, Hil. 5 Oeo. 2. T 11IS was an laue 0 egitlmacy direaed out of chancery, and tried before lord chief
juftice Raymond; and it being proved that the hu!band
had no accefs to the wife, [hough he was always in England, it was held, that the child was a b3fiard: And the
court of chancery acquiefced in the determination. Lomax tomax and
and Holden, "Alich. 6 Geo. 2. Upon an iffue of legitimacy olden.
it was agreed by the court, that if a huiband is impotent;
though he continue in the hou[e with his wife, the iffue
may be bafiardized. The inhabitants of St. Andrew and St. St. Andrew
.f
[. and St. Briclli:.
Bride, Hil. 3 Geo. I. agree d,upon debate, that 1 a Btl band hath no accefs to the wife, her iiIue are bafiards.
It was admitted by 11r. Marjb and Mr. Barnardiflon on
the ether fide, that the law is now fetded, as has been
:mentioned; that the iiTue of a married woman may be
D
baHardi ..
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baflardized, though the hufband be within the four feas;
contrary to the old rule, Co. Lit. 244. a: but then . (they
urged) the evidence ought to be very plam; as partlcul~r
ly, that the wife only can be a witnefs of th~ aB: of Incontinency. But in the prefent cafe her eVIdence only,
that the hufband had no accefs, (which is the fole proof
the firfl order is founded on) is infufficient: And for this
defeCl in that order the feiTions might guafh it. That this
evidence is not fufficient, was held in a cafe in lord Holt's
time, and in the late cafe of The King and Reading. ~

St. Margaret

a;,,'

St. Sa"iour,

The court (Je. Page, Probyn and Chapple, juflices) were
clearly of opinion, (I) That though the evidence of the
wife alone in this cafe is not fufficient, yet the original
order is good; it appearing to be made not only on her
teflimony, " but on other proof:" And this, it muft be
intended; was legal evidence. ( 2) That the feiTions order
is ill; becaufe the only thing they have proceeded upon,
is the life of the huIband: And this is not material, as
there was no acce[s by the hufband to the wife; which
this order admits.
And Page juft. cited The inhabitants
of St. Margaret Weftminfter and of St. Saviour Southwark;
where after folemn debate it was held, that a Inarried
woman may have a bafiard jf her hufband hath no accefs
to her, tbough he be in England. Befides, the evidence
of the marriage and of the lIfe of the man, as fet out in
the feffions order, is imperfeB: and infufficient.
Upon this, it was prayed by Mr. Mar/b, that he might be
at liberty to except to the orjginal order. But this was refufed, becau[e the perron charged was not in court. And
though it was earnefily defired, that the rule to !hew caufe
be enlarged, in order to bring up the party, and except to
the 6rH: order; to which Probyn jufl. inclined; but Pllge
jufl. firongly oppofing it, the jufiices order was now confirmed, and the other quafhed.
* 'The
evidence
..
oplOlOn,

King and Reading, Mich. 8 Ceo. 2. Motion to quafh an order of baftardy made
th"
of the mother of the child, who was a married woman: And the COurt ,~n e
.. I
f :atJon
' IS. good for the--f:ake of \\ _re{'. 0 f
t hat t houg h her eVl·dence 0 f t he cnmma
conver
h
h
f
b
f
yet there oug t to e ot er proo 0 the want of accefs by the hufband to the wIfe. nece.htyr
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Da'1vfon and others againfiWilkil1JOIt and
others.

M

O T ION for a prohibition, to a fuit in the fpirin
~L
tual court, by the late churchwardens againfi their
fucce{fors, the prefent churchwardens, for an allowance
of their accounts; in which an account was decreed, and
alfo that the prefent churchwardens fhall make a rate for
reinlburfing the others, what was due to them on their ac'"
count.
It was argued by Mr. J.Wakepeace againfl the prohibition;
(I) That as the fpiritual court has a jurifdiB:ion as to the
principal, this extends to every thing that is incidental
thereto, which the making a rate here is. Yelv.! 7 2 , 173.
And churchwardens laying out nloney by the direction of
the parifh are without remedy, l1nle[s it be in the eccle..
fiaf1:ical court. (2) This being after [entence, the faa
ought to be verified by affidavit.
To this it was anfwered by Mr. Filmer, (I) That the
fpiritual court hath plainly no power to order a rate to be
tnade by the prefent churchwardens for reimburfing the
former; which cannot be done without the pariili, for
they can only order an account. 2 Roll. Rep. 73. And
fo it was determined in Wainwright and Bag/baw, Baft.
I Geo. 2. * and many other cafes. Here alia fome of
the items of the account are difallowed; which the court
below cannot do. (2) As it appears on the face of the
fentence, that there is a want of jurifditl:ion, there is no
need of an affidavit.
lit Wainwright and others againtl: B{l,r:jl)t:;cz(' and oth/rs, EaJl. 7 Ceo. 2. Motion to a fuit in
the fpiritual court againfl: churchwardens for an account, to which they pleaded an account
paffed before the mininer and ,. maj()rit}' of the inhabitants and parilhioners according to law:"
And it was held, that the plea mufl be taken to mean parilhioners inhabiting in the parinl.
and i, not to be underfiood disjunc'b-c!),; and confequently as an account has been well paffed;
the prohibition ought to go; which 'r\3S ordered accordingly.

And

r
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And the court (fe. Page, Probyn and Chapple, jufiices)
were clearly of the fame opinion upon both the points;
and they cited Tawny's cafe as to the firfi: And therefore
a prohibition was granted.

Bean again!l Elton.

A

CT ION on the cafe was brought againfl: the de:

fendant for money due for lodgings, and al[o for
money lent; and the plaintiff obtaining an interlocutory
judgment, he executed a writ of inq lliry, and entered up
final judgment, and fued out a capias ad fatisfaeiendum,
upon which the defendant was taken up, and afterwards
he died in execution. The interlocutory judgment 'vas
docqueted; but the final judgment and taxation of colts
being loft, it was now tTIoved by [olicitor general Strange)
to enter up a final judgment: And he cited thefe cafes:
King and
KinfJ'
and Bolton. A writ of error was brought in parliaBolton.
0
ment of a judgment in prohibition; and the record was'
pick'd out of the attorney's pocket, as he was going to the
houfe of lords to examine it; and leave was given to
-and Grano. make out another record from the paper.
and Grano,
Trin. 9 Geo. I. The [atne thing was there done, in an
Evan~ ana a8ion on the cafe. Evans and Thomas, Baa.
Thomas.
'J I- 2 Geo. 2. There
the roll was docqueted, and the record afterwards loft;
and a new one was permitted to be filed. And

Page juR. remembered a cafe in the Exchequer, when
he was one of the barons, where upon a Inolion, either
for a new trial, or in arreft of judgment, ~~s the attorney
was br~,,:,gjng up the poflea, it was pick'dout of his
pocket; and leave was given to have recourfe to the clerk's
minutes.
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Chapple jufl:. The plaintiff may have a writ of inquiry
of nzmc pro tunc; but be muA: have a new judgtnent.
A rule was therefore granted to {hew c3ufe, why there

fhould not be a writ of inquiry: And this rule was afterwards made abfolute, without any caufe fhewn contra.

French as well, &c. againll: pl/hitfield.
CTION on the flat ute of 10, ~ I fiV. 3. c. 17. for
keeping a hou[e in Covent·garden where the game of
pharo is permitted to be played; to which the general iiTue
was pleaded. And the cluie having been carried down by
provifo, but pofiponed, for trial, on acconnt of its length"
it was now moved by ferjeant Burnet, for leave to amend the
declaration, by inferting Convent·garden infiead of Coventgarden, and {hiking out the letter [sJ at the end of the
word [Paul's],· and by making other alterations of the fame
kind. And he cited The King and Ellam, Trin. 7, 8 Geo. 2. IKing
am.
where, in a quo warranto, leave was given to alnend the
plea, after iffue joined upon part thereof, and a demurrer
to other part.

A

On the other fide it was argued by folicitor general
Strange and others, that this caufe having been carried
down by provifo, it is materially different fronl all other
cafes where amendments have been allowed, as that circumflance fhews a great lachefs in the plaintiff. But fuppoling that the liberty of amending be here allowed, it
was infified, that the defendant ought to be fuffered to
plead de n07)O.

To this it was objeaed, that the amendn1ents prayed
make only a minute variation, and do not alter the nature
of the defence. Style's Prac. Reg. 29. And where a de ..
E
cIaration

ani El·
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claration is amended, the liberty of pleading de novo is not
~~~~le~;~rth. always granted. Salk. 50. King and Charlefworth, Trin.
3 Oeo. 2. Infonnation for forging a warrant of attorney;
and on the day of trial, leave was given to amend the in,,:
formation in letting out the date of the warrant.
The whole court (Lee C. J. abfente) were of opinion,
( I) That it does not materially difl:er this cafe from others;
that here the caufe was carried down by provifo, and
therefore the amendment ought to be allowed. (2) That
the defendant ought to be at liberty to plead de novo: For
perhaps the reafon of his pleading as he has done was, that
the declaration is fa ill, that the plaintiff could not poHibly
recover thereon; which is the prefent cafe, as the pariih
is miHaken: And pollibly the amendments prayed o1ay
make the declaration ill, and the defendant l11ay chufe to
demur. The general praClice al[o is for a defendant, in
thefe cafes, to plead de novo; and the rule always is for
amending, without mentioning any thing about pleading
de novo; which is underftood. And 11r. Munday, clerk
of the rules, faid that the form of the rule was always fo .
Tpe plaintiff therefore had leave to amend his dedanition on payment of cofis, with a liberty for the defendan~
to plead de novo.
.

The King againfi Ca1Jn.

M

OTION by Mr. Taylor, for a quo warranto acraini1:
the defendant, for holding a court-Ieet in a ~anor
belonging to him: And this motion ,vas made at the infiance of one HiD, who was lord of the hundred where the
.r .
manor is, and holds a court there.

On the other fide it was argued by the ferjeants Draper
and Parker, and others, that the defendant derives a clear
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title to the court-Ieet, under letters ..patent of E. 6. And
though there has been a non-ufer, yet the franchife is not
diffolved, there having been no judgtnent of feizure. Befides, here is only a private right in quefiion; and for this
reafon a quo warranto has been always refufed in the cafe
of warrens.
And for this Ia£l: rea[on the court (Lee C. J. abfente)
refufed to grant the information; and they [aid, the mat·
ter -may very properly be tried in a civil aClion: As for
infiance, in an aClion brought by the lord of the hundred
againfi any perfon attending the manor-court, for not at·
tending the hundred-court; and in other aaions.

Robinfolt againfi Nicholls.

A

c T ION

on a judgment obtained againfl: defendant
for 9 1. debt; and the debt, with the addition of
colts, amoun ting to more than 10 I. the defendant was arrefled. And it waS moved by ferjeant Burnett, that he
may be difcharged out of cuflod y on filing COlnmon bail;
and he cited Clever and Jordan, Hil. 8 Geo. 2. Where debt Clever ani
. dgment, In
. or der to prevent t he de- Jordan.
was brought on a JU
fendant's taking advantage of the lords act, which he
tnight have done upon an execution; and the original
debt, with the cofts, (but not without) 3lTIounting to
more than 10 I. the defendant was arreficd, and put in
bail; and afterwards was furrendered in difcharge of his
bail: And after that he was ordered to be difcharged out
of cuftody, on £Iing common bail.
It was admitted by [olicitor general Strange on the other
fide, that where the original debt doth not amount to
10 I. but that, with the coils, amounts to more, the defendant is not obliged to put in fpecial bail; and fo it was
determined
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determined in Damage and f,fatkins, Eaft· 7 Geo. 2. *" -and another cafe lince. But he argued, that here bail being put
in above, and the defendant having voluntarily furrendered
himfelf, [and fo it was fwornJ .it is n~w too late for him
to pray a difcharge. ~nd he lIkened It. to t~e cafe. of an
executor, who in a wnt of error put In ball, whlCh he
was not obliged to do; and afterwards it was moved to
difcharge the bail, but denied.

Per cur' (Lee C. J. abfente): It is moil probable that
the bail below put themfel ves in as bail above, and afterwards furrendered the defendant. But fuppofing that it
was all the defendant's own aB:, it makes no difference,
the whole being compulfory, as it arofe from the wrongful proceeding at 6rH. He ought therefore to be di[..
charged; and this is the confl:ant prattice where the debt,
for which the judgment was obtained, is llEder lot. And
a rule was granted accordingly.
---------------------------------------

Tom/ott again!1 Browne.

M

Evans and
Defevre.

OTION to fet afide proceedings, in an aaion for
.
goods fold and delivered, becallfe the plaintiff's
name is omitted in the writ. To this it was objected by
Mr. Marjb, that it is now too late to make this application,
the defendant being in court, by the plaintiff's having en.
tered an appearance for him, and by having given him notice of a declaration being left in the office: And here
aHo judgment hath been figned, and notice of a writ of
inquiry given. And he cited Evans and De/evre, in the
laft term. t
'" Damage and Watkim. In debt on a judgment, upon which a writ of error was brau

It

it was moved to. ~ay the proc~edings pending the wr~t of error, a~d that common baiT~;
accepted; the ongmal debt bemg only 31. though, wlth the cofts, It amounted to 14'
d
a rule was granted accordingly.
• an .
t E'Uans and Defi'Ure. Motion by Mr. lTaughan to fet afide proceedings becaufe' h
copy of the writ the defendant was named Daniel inftead of Samuel; and h; was aIfc III t ~
Daniel in the notice of the declaration being filed againft him: But the motion be' 0 nlm~
after notice given for executing the writ of inquiry, the court refufed to grant it • 109dm~ e
• an t ey
(aid, the defendant fhould have pleaded the mifnomer in abatement,

But
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But per cur' (Lee C. J. abfente); As the plaintiff is not
nalned, this is no procefs at all; and therefore the defendant may apply at any time to fet afide the proceedings:
But other wife it is where the fervice of the writ is irregular only; for there the party mull come as foon after
notice thereof as poHible.
A rule was therefore granted for fetting afide the proceedings.
,

Wareing againfi Potter.
O T ION by ~Ir. Den ifon , to flop proceedings in
an aClion of trefpafs brought by a tenant againf1:
his landlord for a diHrefs, until the plaintiff, who is a
neceilitous perron and abfconds, hath paid the calls for
not going on to trial according to notice: And he urged,
that formerly the court would not grant fuch rule in
ejeament, where on a nonfuit in one aaion, another is
afterwards cOlnmenced in a different court fran1 that in
which the firf1: is brought, (I Sid. 279.) but this hath
been fince got over, in order to reilrain perfons from vexing others with new actions. Salk. 2 5 5. The fatne reafon
holds good here, as the rule for colls cannot be enforced
againfi the plaintiff by an attachment, on account of his
indig~ncy: And this is alfo an aaian brought olerely for
vexatIOn.

M

But per cur' (Lee C. J: abfente); Such a rule is never
granted in any cafe but that of ejeClment, where it is al ..
ways done; And if the plaintiff had been a pauper, all
that the court could have done, is to difpauper him. Style 3gG~
11otion therefore denied.

F

The
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The Ki1t!, againil Piercy.

M
King and
Moore.

OTION by Mr. Gundry, to quafh a conviClion
for driving a waggon with fix horfes, contrary to
the Hatute of 5 Geo. I. c. 12. becaufe it appears that the
conviaion is founded only on 'the evidence of the perron
who feized the horfe, which is infllfficient, as he is to
take the benefit thereof. And the words of the aCl: are,
till the perfon feizing " fball make proof upon oath of
" the offence, tic." And he cited The King and Moore,
Mich. 9 Geo. 2. \Vhere an information was prayed againft
a jufiice of peace, for refufing a precept upon this ftatute:
And the court was of opinion that he aCled rightly, be-:
cau[e the perfon who feized was the fame who informed.
A rule to {hew caufe was now granted: And afterwards this ternl it was ma~e abfolute, without any 0PPOlltion. And Page juft. faid, that this was a clear objeCl:ion;
and it hath been often determined, that the evidence only
of the perfon feizing is infufficient.

Adams again!l Broughton.
N. aClion. of trover was brought. by the pre~ent plaintIff agamfi: one MaJon, whereIn he obtamed judgment by default,• and afterwards had final )"udumenr.
b
,
whereupon a WrIt of error was brought. And another
aCl:ion of trover was now brought by the fame plaintiff,
and for the fame goods for which the firfi aCl:ion was
brought againfi: Broughton. It was hereupon moved by
folicitor general Strange, on an affidavit that the goods
converted amounted to more than 101. that the defendant
may be held to fpecial bail. And he compared this to the
cafe of an indorfee of a bill of exchange, who may bring
4
m
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an aClion both againfl: the drawer and indorfer, and hold .
them both to bail: And he cited the cafes of 1fYndham an~ :;'~~~t~~r.
Wither, and Wyndham and Trull, Eaft. & Geo. 1. \Vhere Wyndha;
upon a motion to flay proceedings it was held, that an in- and
dorfee of a bill of exchange may bring an aClion thereon,
both againft the indorfer and drawer; and the court is only
to fee that the plaintiff hath but one :L.1tisfaClion. So
here the plaintiff may fue both MaJon and the prefent defendant, and is intitled to the fame procefs againil the
Iaft, as if the aClion had been brought againfl: him onlyo
And he urged, in anfwer to an objeCtion Inade by Page juH.
that by a judgment obtained by the plaintiff in trover,
the goods are become the defendant's; that a fpeciaI property only is thereby veiled in hiln: And in the prefent
cafe, it is. evidence only of a property as between the
plaintiff and MaJon, but not as between the prefent ·parties•
TIll •

.

J.

abJente): The property of the
goods is intirely altered by the judgment obtai'ned againll:
MaJon, and the damages recovered in the firll: aCtion are
the price thereof; fo that he hath now the fame property
therein as the original plaintiff had; and this againft all
the world. And therefore the motion was denied. Mr.
Clive jun. for the defendant urged, that the plaintilf is not
intitled to fpecial bail, becaufe then he would have bail
upon bail.
But per cur' (Lee C.

Hughes

again(~
"

"-

Burgefs.

'\,

I

N account, the defendant pleaded quod plene computdffet; upon which iifue was joined, and a verdiB:
found, that he had not accounted; and the jury a1fo find
damages: \Vhereupon the plaintiff entered up final judgment, and fued out a fieri facias for the damages. And
it was now moved by folicitor general Strange to fet afide
this execution, and to have the nloney levied refiored:
And
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And it was urged by him and Mr. Denifon, that the plain..
tiff was not intitled to a judgment for damages, but only
to a judgment quod computet; which is in the nature of an
award only, and upon which it has been often determined,
that a writ of error doth not lie. The confequence hereof
is, that the 'execution is taken out in the tniddle of the
fuit; which cannot be done. That ·this jl1dgment is ill,
appe:lrs by ero. EI. 82.
On the other fide it was argued by Mr. Taylor, that this
is to be confidered as a £nal judgment, by rea[on of the
defendant's .falfe plea; and therefore it is good for the
damages. Cro. El. 82. S. C.
3 Leon. I 9 2, 2 3o. S. C.
I Lutn;:. 47 .. 'Bef1des,if this judgment is erroneOLlS, a writ
of error ought to· be brought; but a motion is improper.

The whole court (Lee C. J. abJente) were clearly of
opinion, (I) That this judgnlent .is wrong, it being fin::il;
whereas the plaintifF was int-itled to a judgment quod computet, which is interlocutory only. ( 2) That the execution ought not to be fet afide whilH the judgment remains.
(3) That the judgment being irregular, it may be fet afide
on motion. And therefore a rule was granted for [etting
afide as well the judgtnent as the execlltion.

The King againfl: the bijhop ~f Salisbury.

M

~~~~;~; of
A~magh.
Kmg and

Dean! &c. of

Dl:!blm.

OT ION by folicitor general Strange, f()r a man. da»:tH to, Dr.. SI;~rlock, bif110p of Salisbury, COInman?IOg hun to mflall l\1r. Jokn Clark into a prebepd belon~mg to the cathedral church of Salisbury; the [aid Clark
havmg been prefented thereto by the crown, and the
bifhop having refu[ed to admit' hinl: And the folicitor
general cited the cafes of ThlKing and the dean and chapter
of Armagh, and The King and the dean and chanter of Dubl' W 11ere 1'.lUCh
's were granted; and
r
'J
mandamus
alfo
The
King

tn,
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King and the bifhop of Norwich, Trin. 4 Geo. !. Where a ~~~g o~/~!;:
mandamus was granced to inflall Dr. Sherlock himfelf into a wicb.
prebend belonging to the church of Norwich. And the
court (Lee C. J. abfente) now granted a rule to £hew
cau[e, asc. which Mr. Maflerman, one of the clerks of the
crown-office, faid was always the praaice on there particular mandamus's.
Poft.

Smith againfi Reynolds.

M

OTION in arrefl: of judgment, ·in an a8:ion of

affault and battery, becaufe the declaration begins
with the words [quod cum], and fo goes on by way of recital, without any averment.
And the whole court (Lee C. J. abfente) feemed in 6
dined to grant an abfolute rule, unleis cau[e, &c. but
at the infiance of Sir'Thomas Abney, they granted a rule
to {hew cau[e, &c. And by. Probyn jufl. If this' was a
caufe in the Common Pleas, the declaration would be
well enough, becau[e the proceedings there being by original, it would be a recital of that which is right: But
otherwife it is in this court. *
,. Douglaft and Hall, 1"rin. 19 Gel). z. in K. B. Error of a judgment in a{fault and battery
1n C. B. and it was affigned for error, that the declaration is by way of recital: And upon
ar.p;ument by Mr. Stracey for the plaintiff in error, and by ferjeant Draper for the defelidant,
the court held, that as this was in C. B. the declaration is made good by the recital of the
writ; but that in trefpafs in this court, fuch a declaration would be ill; And Lee C, J. cited
feveral cafes to this laft point.

G
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Chief Juilicee

Sir Francis Page, ~
Sir Edmund Probyn, JU11ices.
Sir fFilliam Chapple,-

Hudfon againfi Smith.

M

o T ION by Mr. Marjh, that the plaintiff's at",
torney may bring in and enter up a judgment
obtained by the plaintiff, in an aB:ion on a pro...
nliiTory note againft the defendant, in order to be evidence
in an aClion brought by one EjJex againft the plaintiff,
upon the ftatute of ufury. And he argued, that all proceedings are fuppofed, and ought to be, on the rolI, for the
infpeClion of all perfons whatfoever, who have all a right
to Inake ufe of it: And there is a rule of court, that at ...
tornies fhall bring in their rolls. Though this be at the
in fiance of a flranger, yet it is tnaterial that he is an in...
former in a popular aCtion, fo that the public is concerned.
And whether the judgment is any proof of the u[ury, is
not the queflion now, but is proper to be detennined on
the trial.

On the other fide it was urged by [olicitor general
Strange and Sir Thomas Abney, that no perron befide the de. fendant

Michaelma.r Term, I I Geo.
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fendant hatb any right to inlia on the plaintifr'scntring
up judgment: And in this cafe even the defendant is not
intided to fuch a demand, becallfe it appears that he can"
fente-d to pay the nl0ney for which the aB:ion was brought,
and al[o the coils, in order to fave farther expence; and
the note was thereupon delivered up; for which reafon
no judgment has been entered: And if it be now done-I>
it muH: be at the plaintiff's expence. Neither will this
judgment be any evidence at the trial..
For thefe reaJons the court denied the motion, and
they faid, that here the application is to force the plaintiff to fupport a profecution againH himfelf. And Page
·and Prohyn jufi. faid, they never knew an inftance of a
roll being brought in at the infiance of any perfon but one
of the parties in the [uit} Of fOlne of the officers of th':j
'Court.

Note; When this matter \vas ErR moved, the greater
part of the court feemed inclined to oblige the plaintiff td
bring in the roll: And the C.
then mencioned a cafe,
\V here on an indiament of perjury the pro[~cutor moved;
that the roll in the cau[e in which the perjury was com ..
mitted might be broug~t in, in orde~ to prove the perjury.
But this; as Probyn jufi. obferved, was at the inHance of
the Party concerned"

J.

Goofetree againil: Reynoltls.

E

RR 0 R of a judgment in the Common Pleas: And
it was aHigned f()r error by !vIr. Burrel, (I) That in
the memorandurn there is no caufe of aC1:ion mentioned,
as de placito debiti, or the like; which is always Inentioned
in the books of entries, as in r Brown. 26, 27· Robin! 37.
and others. (~) That the award to the fheriff is general?
without faying of what county; which is like the cafe,
where it is on1itted how a p:uty appears, whether bf
I
guardian
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guardian or attorney. To which it was anfwered, and re{olved, (I) That as the memorandum recites, that a bill
was exhibited, " the tenor whereof follows in thefe words,"
and then fets out the bill, it is unneceiTary to mention the
caufe of aaion in the memorandum; though if it be mentioned, it is to be fure well enough. (2) That the award
to the fheriff Inuit be fuppofed to be to the fheriff of
the county where the aaion is laid; and it is always
.general: And this is different from the cafe where it is
omitted how the party appears, there being \rarious manners of appearing. Wherefore the judgment was affirmed.

M

O T ION by ferjeant BootIe, for a mandamus to
.
the commiffary of Richmond, or his [ubflitute, to
grant adminiitration cum teftamento annexo, during the minority of the executor, who is an infant, to Mrs. Barker,

the widow of the tefiator, and the executor's mother. But
the court refufed the mandamus, becaufe fuch an adnliniflration is out of the Hatute of H. 8. and the fpiritual
court hath in thefe cafes a difcretionary power: And if
the inferior judge doth not aa rightly, the only way is
by appeal.
Hereupon BootIe prayed a mandamlts to grant admini':
flration generally. But C. J. faid, that no mandamus lies
in this cafe. However, the court gave him leave to look
into the books, and if he could find any precedents of a
mandamus being granted in fuch cafes, to mention them.

The King and the church7.vardeltS, &c. o..f
Frefhford..

M

OT ION by Sir Thomas Abney, for a mandamus to
the churchwardens, &c. of Frefhford, to make an

equal poor-rate on all the inhabitants of the faid parifh
upon an affidavit by one of them, that her eftate wa;
greatly
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greatly over-rated, and that fhe had applied to the feHions,
and they would not relieve her. Againft which it was
argued by Mr. Gundry, that a rate con finned by the fef·
fions is now in being, as appears by the party's own affidavit; and this court will not now examine into the re·
gularity thereof, the determination of the fei1ions being
final: And an information was lately prayed againft the
feffions for making an unequal rate, but refufed,becaufe
they are judges.
And the court were unanimoufly againfi the motion, becaufe, as Lee C. J. faid, the party is not without remedy:
For {he lnay bring an appeal, and if they will not receive
it, they may be compelled by mandamus to proceed on it,
when it is lodged. .A.nd if a mandamus was to go upon
every unequal rate, it would be of very bad confequence.

FrCltch qui tam againfi Cockran.
OT ION to flay proceedings in an aB:ion o~ the
J 2 A. c. 16. (of ufury) becaufe no affidavit is
here nlade, according to 2 I Jae. I. c. 4· J. 3' Againfl:
which it was argued Iaft term by ferjeant Burnett, and
this tenn by Mr. Barnardipon, that the 2 I Jae. I. doth
not extend to fubfequent penal laws; and fo it was determined in The King and Gaul, Salk •. 372. Hicks's cafe,
Salk. 373' and in Harris qui tam and Renny, Eaft. 7 Geo. 2. ~:~~i;. ar.J
in K. B. \Vhich lail: was an aB:ion againfl: a butcher for
felling live cattle, againfi the I 5 Car. 2. c. 8. and upon a
motion to flay proceedings, becaufe no affidavit had been
made, that the caufe of aClion arofe in the county where
the aB:ion was laid, according to the fliatute of Jae. I. it
\vas determined, that this at} does not extend to fubfequent penal laws: And Hardwieke d. J. there faid, that
he had feen a maoufcript. report of The King and Gaul, ~iny and
without the words [pro tanto] mentioned in Salkeld.
Se:uS:C. Ld.

M

I

Raym. 373.

H

It
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It was replied by folicitor general Strange and others,
that the as: of 'Jac. I. is a beneficial law, and Inade, as
appears by the preamble, for the eafe" of the fubjeS:; and
it feerns to be the intention of the legiilature, that it
thould extend to fubfequent laws; for which there is the
fame reafon as that it {bould relate to preceding acts. Indeed, where any fubfequent flatutes are inconfiftent with
it, they are, and neceffarily mnll be, repeals pro tanto;
but this is not the prefent cafe, and therefore it differs
from the cafes cited contra. For the 12 A. requires the
attion to be brought in the fanle county where the offence
is committed; and therefore an affidavit thereof is f1:ill
neceffary: And fo alfo is an, affidavit neceffary of an action being brought wi,thin the year; vexatious infonna. .
tions being always difcouraged. Lord Holt's opinion in
Hicks's cafe, Salk. 373, in point. As to The 1(ing and
Gaul cited contra, the opinion of the judges, that the HaHlte of Jac. I. does not extend to fubfeqnent laws, was
not neceffary there, becanfe that cafe \vas founded on a
preceding law; neither is it mentioned in the report of the
fame cate in Garth. 465. The true diilinaion is, between
thofe ilatutes which require the aB:ions to be brought only
in the courts of record, and thofe which give a jurifdiction to the court of feffions oyer and terminer, &c. 1'0
the £iril of thefe the fiatute of Jac. I. doth not extend, as
was the cafe cited of Harris and Renny, becaufe in this
cafe there is an inconfifl:ency between the aCls; but there
is none between the ftatutes of Jac. 1. and 12 A. Befides,
ufury was an ofience at common law.
But the whole court were of opinion, that the flat ute
of 2 I Jac. I. does not extend to fubfequent laws, and
confequently that no affidavit is here neceffary; nor was
there ever any infl:ance of any, in actions founded on the
natutes of ufury; and the cafes of The King and Gaul
and Harris and Renny, and the opinion of the ten judge;
in Hicks's cafe, (which has always been adhered to contrary to that of lord Holt) are in point. And Chap#e juft.
cited
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cited Me/Jenger qui tam and Hobfon, Mich. 6 Geo. in C. B. ~~~~;;,e;~7:
where the fame point was determined. And he faid, that 28.
.
it feems plain by the preamble of that aCl, that the legiflature had only the laws then in being in view; and the
words of the third feClion are, " the {aid penal natutes :"
and feveral laws are excepted out of the faid aC1.
The rule to {hew caufe, & c. was therefore difcharged.

~;

')

Garland qui tam againil: Barton.

'A-- Certiorari

was prayed Iaft term by Mr. Worley Birch,
to remove an information before the jufiices of affize, againft a parfon for non-refidence, on the natute of
2 I H. 8. c. I 3. f. 26. (I) Becaufe (as he urged) the
juftices of afIize have no power to hold plea in this matter, the act extending only to the courts of Wejlminjlerhall; for in no 0ther can wager of law, effoin or protection, be allowed. Cro. Car. I 12, 146. (2) Becaufe the
clerk of aHize hath no power to file an information ex of
ficio, by the natute of 4, ~ fV. 3. c. 18. And it is no objection that thefe are matters of law, and may be taken advantage of below at the ailizes, for it will then be in the
nature of a plea to the jurifdiB:ion, which is a plea not
to be favoured: Whereas if the infonnation be removed,
the cafe will frand in a different light; as it will then tend
(owards enlarging the jurifdiaion of this court, exdui1ve
of inferior courts.
~~

rule to {hew caufe was thereupon granted; and after
hearing counkl againfl it, and taking the cafe into can ..
fideration, it was laid down by Lee C. J. (who now delivered the opinion of the court) (1) That a certiorari

ought not to be gran~ed, at the infiance of a defendant,
to the judges of affize, without fome fpecial reafon for it;
'but otherwife it is at the prayer of the crown or profecutor.
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cutor. Salk. 144, I 50, I 51. King and Ellford, Mich.
fi . d
.
King and
4 Geo. 2. a certiorari was there re uie , to remove an 1nEllford.
dichnent found at the aluzes for forgery, at·the inllance
of the defendant, for want of a fpecialcaufe. (2) That
it is a good rea[on for granting the prefent certiorari, that
the judges of aGize have no jurifdiaion in the caufe; and
fo it has been often determined. Gregory's cafe, 6 Co. 19. b.
W. Jones 173. Cro. Car. 1 12, 14 6 . 2 Hale's Hift. P. C. 3o.
Meffengerand And C. J. alfo cited Meffenger and Hob/on, Mich. 6 Geo. 2"
Hobfon, ante •
f: °d
.
h
dM
27·
In C. B. and he a1 , that In Fart ing qui tam an
artyr,
Farthing and
• h
[
h'
h
.
d
h
b
r In
.
Martyr.
Mu . 1 3 Geo. I. W IC was CIte at tear as a cale
point, that an aCtion of debt does not lie in this court 011
the Hatute of non . refidenceJ no judgment was ever gi\ren~
A certiorari was therefore a\varded.
Salk. 14-4,

1,0,

151.

-----------------------------------------Booth againll Garnett.

D

EB T upon bond: The defendant craves oyer of the

condition, quod conceditur; and it was in effeCl,
that whereas the plaintiff and one Gilbert had become
bound unto each other for perfonnance of the award of,
& c. if the defendant {hall pay fo much tnoney to the
plaintiff as the faid Gilbert fhall be awarded to pay 1.1nto
him, fo as the fame {hall not exceed 20 I. the obligation
fhall be void: And the defendant pleads, that the arbitrators did not award that Garnett (the defendant) fhall pay
any money to the plaintiff. Plaintiff replies, that the arbitrators awarded, that Gilbert {hould give a promiifory
note to the plaintiff, payable to him or order for I 8 /. at
a ~ut~re. day, for value received, to be accepted by the
plaIntIff In full of all demands, and that a receipt Ihould
be given by him -accordingly; and the plaintiff further
pleads, that the faid Gilbert did give fuch a note and that
he hath never paid the money thereon due. To this the
defendant demurs.

It.

.

---
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It was argued in Eafter term lail: by ferjeant Agar for
the defendant, and by [erjeant Chapple (now one of the
judges of this court) for the plaintiff; and this term, by
Sir Thomas Abney for the defendant, and folicitor general
Strange for ~he plaintiff.
And it was argued for the defendant, that what is here
-awarded is not comprized within the letter. of this bond;
the words whereof are to be confirued firitl:ly, efpecially
as the defendant is a flranger to the contra8.: between the
plaintiff and Gilbert, and is to receive no benefit by the
award. Now in common parlance, according to which
awards being made by lay-gents, mui1: be underfiood, no
money is here awarded to be paid: For though a note is
to fame pu~ofes confidered as money, yet it is not really
money, nor is it fo fafe as nloney; and though it be good
payment between the parties, yet it doth not bind a
{hanger, nor as to hilU is it to be regarded as fuch. Sup..
pore the plaintiff had brought anaB:ion againfi Gilbert
upon the fubmifllon bond, the plaintiff could not aHign
for breach, that Gilbert had not paid the money; for as
Gilbert hath complied with the award by giving his note,
the plaintiff could only take advantage thereof. o. Ben!.
1 5.
s. C. Moor 3. pl. 8. If this attion is maintainable,
the plaintiff will have a double fatisfaaion, fe. by fuing
al[o upon the note, which may be indorfed over, and put
in fnit many years hereaftere

Befides, all arbitrators have a limited authority, which
they mnfi not exceed, not even in a part merely formal:
And therefore where an a ward is to be under hand and

feal, and one of thefe reguifites lS wanting, the award is
ill·, and fo it is determined in Roll's Abr. and alia in Ander- Anderfoll
lind
\Vil1iam[c!'
Jon and J'fiOiamJon, ~1ich. 5 Geo. I. Now here they have
exceeded their authority, by awarding a note to be given,
which is not within the fublnifIion: And therefore the
award is ill as to the party himfelf, I Roll. 243. and con
fequently it is fo as to the defendant, who is a ihanger.
d

I

It
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It was a1[o objeeted to the replication, that it only
mentions that Gilbert has not paid the money; whereas it
ought to have been a1fo averred, that no one elfe has
paid ira
On the other fide it was argued, that as all awards tend
to compofe ftrife, they ought to be conHrued according to
the intention of the parties: And what is here awarded
is plainly within the meaning of the defendant's bond, as
it is in effeB: an awarding Gilbert to pay to the plaintiff
fo much money. That this is fo at this day plainly appears by the ftatute of 3, 4 A. c. 9. \~hjch ena8:s, That
all promiffory notes, & c. fhall be due· and payable; and
al[o that they fhall be confirued to be a full payment.
The note here too is to be made payable to the plaintiff
or order, fo that he luay indorfe it over, and receive the
money whenever he pleafes: And it is further awarded to
be in fuIl of all demands. Suppofe it had been awarded,
that fo much money fh~ll be paid on a future day; though
thefe are not. the words of the condition of the defendant's
bond, yet certainly it would have been within the condi ..
rion, as the giving a future time would be only for the
eafe and benefit of Gilbert: An.d this is the prefent cafe,
with this addition, that a fecurity is to be given, which
Inakes no difference; for a releafe of all debts is a releafe
of all fecurities. Objected, That in an a8:ion brought on
the award, it cannot be affigned for breach, that Gilbert
has not paid the money. Anfwer, If a breach can be af~lg~ed in ~ a~y part of the award within the Ineaning of it,
It. IS fufIiClent.
And as to the objeB:ion, that the party
WIll have two different remedies; this is not n1aterial) becaufe he can have but one fatit3faclion.
ObjeB:ed to the replication, that it f110uld have been
averred, that the money has not. been p:lid by Gilbert, or
any other ~e~fon. An/wer, If It has been paid by any
one eIfe, thIS IS a matter proper to be {hewn on the other

fide.
1,

It
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It was alfo objeCted by the plaintiff's counfeI to the
plea, that the condition of the defendant's bond is, that he
fhall pay what the arbitrators {ball award Gilbert to pay;
and [he plea is, that the arbitrators made no award that
Garnett fhall pay any money, whereas Garnett is a firanger
to the [ubmiHion. But as to this point, Lee C. J. [aid,
that though the plea be faulty, yet if it appears on the
record that this attion is not Inaintainable, the demurrer
is right, and the defendant mufl: have judgment.
And the whole court were clearly of opinion, that the
matter here awarded is within the condition of the defenol.
dant's bond, the intent thereof being that the defendant
fhould pay fuch money as Gilbert fhould be a warded to
pay, or, which is the fame thing, to fecure the payment
of: And here 18 I. is awarded to be paid, and a fecurity
to be given for it; which is alfo plainly within the [ub ...
n1iffion. Judgment therefore for the plaintiff.

JiVejl againfi Morris.

T

HIS being a caufe in the paper, and having been
once argued, it was then ordered to ftand over on
an ulterius concilium ; and the fame cOilnfel who argued the
cafe before, now appeared to re-argue it; ferjeant Chapple
having been made one of the judges of this court {ince
the former argument.
But the court refufed to hear the cafe argued; and they
laid down this for a rule, that where a cafe fiands over
upon an ulteriuJ con cilium, and a new judge comes into
court, it muH: be argued by new counfel; but if it fiood
over for the opinion of the court, and it is argued again
only for the infornlation of the new judge, it may be ar~
gued by fame of the former coun[e!. And Lee C. J. faid,
(hat lord Parker firiClly adhered to his rule.

Burton

31
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Burton againfl Wi/cday and others.

I

N prohibition the plaintiff declares in effeB:, that Manchefler is an antient parifh, having an old parifh church,
and confifting of one vill called Atheljlone, and three other
vilIs; that Athe/flone is a large town, and hath more inhabitants than all the other vills, and that there have been
always three churchwardens chofen for Manchefler, two of
which have been always inhabitants of Athelflo.ne, and are
diftinct officers for Atheljlone only, and the other hath ale
ways been an inhabitant of one of the three other vills,
and is a diflinB: officer for the [aid three vills: And then
the plaintiff fets out a cunom, that the churchwardehs of
the parifh have always before the end of their year given
notice to the pariihioners to audit their accounts, & c. after
which a. general rate hath been made by the parifhioners
for reimburfing unto the churchwardens their expences,
and from time immemorial the inhabitants of Athelftone
have by a particular levy raifed two thirds of fuch rates,
and the inhabitants of the three other vilIs by a particular
levy, the other third; which faid rates have been difiinct,
the churchwardens of Athelflone never intermeddling in
levying and coUetting the rates in the three other vilIs,
nor the churchwardens of the [aid three other vil1s ever
intermeddling in levying and colleB:ing the rates in Athelftone. The plaintiff further {hews, that th~ defendants
were churchwardens for Manchefler 173 3. and had laid
out 191. in repairing tbe faid cburch and the church-yard
belonging thereto; whereupon a rate was n1ade by the
parifhioners for reimburfing the fame unto the defendants.
and the faid three vills were rated at above one third:
..
And the plaintiff alledges, that he is an inhabitant of
(one of the [aid three viIls) and did not occupy bnds in
Athelftone, and that he was rated 6 I. for which he is libelled
aga~nfl: by the defendants. !he defendants plead, proteflmg that the .lands rateable In the three vills exceed in
value the lands .tn Athelflone, that being churchwardens for
the
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the year I 7 3 3. they had laid out I 9 I. in repairing the
faid church and church-yard, and after paillng their accounts, a rate was made on the parifhioners in A. amounting to
and a rate on the three other vills amounting
to
and the plaintiff was rated 6 s. To this plea the
plaintiff demurs.

It was firil: argued lail: Michaelmas term by ferjeant
BootIe for the plaintiff, and by Mr. Deni/on for the defendants; and in Hilary term laft by Mr. NoeO for the plaintiff, and by ferjeant Eyre for the defendants: And it was
this term re-argued (ferjeant Chapple having been made one
of the judges of this conrt {ince the Iaft argument, and
the care then {landing over on a cur' adv' vult) by fer ..
jeant BootIe and Mr. Denifon, as before.
On the part of the plaintiff it was 'infiaed, that this
is a bad plea, for it admits the cuftom fet out in the de ..
c1aration, and the churchwardens have no authority to
levy money contrary to it. \Vhether the lands in the
three vilIs are more valuable than thofe in A. as mentioned
in the plea, or not, is quite imtuaterial.
It was anfwered by the counfe! for the defendants, that
the plea fers out a faa, the contrary of which fhould
have been alledged, as the reafon of the cufiom, that the
.defendants might have traverfed it. And they objetled to
the cullom, (I) That the inhabitants of the parifh only
are thereby chargeable with the reparation of the church,
whereas none are rateable hereto but the occupiers of
bnds: For though it be a charge on the perfon, yet it is
in re[peB: of the land. Jeffrey's cafe, ) Co. 66. b. 2 RoO.
289. pI. 4. Comb. I 32. As to the confiruClion of the
word [inhabitant], it cannot pofllbly include both inhabitants and occupiers, becau[e if they are both chargeable, it
is in different refpeCts. And though an out-dweller, who
owns and ufes lands in a parilli, is liable to church-rates,
this is not as an inhabitant, but as an occupier. Indeed
by confiruCtioq of law, fuch an one is an inhabitant of
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the parifh; but here the word is to be taken according to
its common acceptation: And by other parts of the declaration it appears that the plaintiff ufes it accordingly: For
in the beginning of the declaration he fers out, that. " th.e
" inhabitants of A. are more numerous than the mhabl" tants of the three other vills;" by which he muft mean
perfons living in A. and the other vills; and the declaration nlufi therefore receive the fame conftruClion in the
fubfequent parts of it. The word [parifhionerJ is al[o
u[ed where the plaintiff fpeaks of the meeting and making
a rate; and it feerns to be put in contradifiinClion to the
word [inhabitant
And the averment, that the plaintiff
" is an inhabitant of
and did not occupy any lands
" in A." ftrongly implies a diftinClion between an inhabi.
tant and occupier. That in legal proceedings, the word
[inhabitant] means only per[ons refiding in a parifh, ap ..
pears by 2 Info. 703. So it does \V hen ufed in {erring out
a cufiom. 6 Co. 59. b. And though in fome fiatutes the
word has been confl:rued to fignify occupiers; as the Hatute of hue and cry, and the Hatute of H. 8. relating to
bridges, (which lord Coke in his commentary thereon fays,
is by reafon of the necei1ity of the thing) there is a great
difference between confl:ruing acts of parliament and legal
proceedings. The firfl: mufl: be conarued according to
the intent of the legiflature, and in fuch manner, that
all the parts of the fiatute may frand together; but in
pleading, the words lTIUfl: be taken in a HriCl legal fenfe,
though they be ever fo inconfiftent. Therefore in an
avowry, upon a difirefs taken for not repairing of bridges,
if the word [inhabitant] was ufed, it would fcarce be
good, though that be the word mentioned in the natute.
And in a late cafe, a declaration againft the defendant
" as in t~e cufiody of the marfhal of the King's Bench,"
~as held Ill; t.hough thofe ar.e the words generally ufed
In a~s o~ parlIament. As thIS cuHom therefore charges
the Inhabl.tanrs only, exclufive of occupiers, (who, by
~o~mon nght, are chargea.ble to the reparation of churches)
It IS unrea[onable and vOId; efpecially as it tends to the
prejudice of the church. Hob. 329. Hetl. 13 0 • 2 Roll..
4
Rep.

J.
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Rep. 4 6 3. Latch 203' (2) This cufiotn is ill, in charging
A. with two thirds, a.nd the other three vil1s with one
third only, without a.ny fufficient reafon being given for
this inequality; which ought to have been fhewn, and
made part of the cufiom, that the defendants might have
traverfedit. 2 RoO. 290. Poph.197. z Lev. 186. It
would be a good reafon if the lands in A. were lnore
valuable, in proportion to the rate with which it is charged,
than the lands in the three other vilIs; for church-rates
ought to be proportioned according to the quantity and
quality of the land: But the reafon here given for this
inequality is, that A. is more populous than the other
vills, which is not material: And an infufficient reafon is
all one as no reafon at al1. Befides, the reafon of this
cufiom ought to have been fhewn to be a fubfiHing one,
as is done in the before cited cafes. For a cufiom, which
in the beginning was good and reafonable, may in traB: of
time become unreafonable; and if the cau[e or confideration thereof ceafes, the cullom is abolifhed. But indeed
in the prefent cafe, the very fuppoGtion that the cullom
might have had a reafonahle commencement, is taken
away by the plea; as this fuews that the lands in the
three vilIs have always been more valuable than thofe in
.Athe/ftone. As therefore no good and fubiifling rea[on of
this cullom is here difclofed, it ought not to be allowed;
efpecially as it is a cufiom of a public nature, and againft
COlnmon right. (3) The cufiom, as it is here fet out,
not only exempts fome perfons who are fubjeB: to churchrates, but it includes others who are not liable; as femes
covert, infants, fervants, & c. who are all comprehended
in the word inhabitant; but having no property, are not
ratable to the reparation of the church. In a prefcription
for an eafement, as for a way to a church or market, the
above perfons are always included in that word; though
it be otherwife in a prefcription for a profit. (4) In the
record a cuftomary eleClion of churchwardens is fet out;
but it doth not appear whether they are chofen by the
parfon or the parifhioners, or who are the voters; and
therefore the cufiom is uncertain. (5) The cuf1:om is inconfillent :
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confifient: For the plaintiff in the firfl: place fets OUC, that
there are three churchwardens annually chofen for the
pariili of Manchefler; and afterwards, that two of them
are inhabitants of A. and difiinct officers for A. and that
the other is an inhabitant of the other vilIs, and a difiinB:
officer for them: So that, according to this, there are
three churchwardens for the whole parilli, and two of
them are churchwardens for part only, and the other for
another part. (6) It is againfl: law that two of thechurchwardens {hould be difiinCl from the third, becaufe
all the churchwardens of a parifh make but one corpora~
tiona ero. Jac. 234.
On the other fide it \Vas argued, that there is a great
difference between fetting Dp a right in defence of the
jurifdiEi:ion of the temporal courts, and where it is done
in the cafe of property. In the former cafe, a greater
latitude is allowed than in the other. Telv.; 5. A cullom
all edged in fupport of a prohibition is al[o in nature of an
iffue diretled by the court for the' information thereof,
and therefore it ought to receive a favourable confhuctiona But more particularly, (1) The word [inhabitant]'
is not to be taken in [0 refirained a [en[e as to exclude
occupiers: For an occupier of lands, though living out of
the parifh, is an inhabitant, as to the purpo[e of p3ying
church-rates, and chargeable as an inhabitant within the
In feveral aCls of
parifh. Jeffrey's cafe, 5 Co. 67. b.
parliament where [inhabitants], or other words equivalent, are the only operative words, the occupiers of lands
within a parifh, though living out of it, are included: ...'\.s
in the ftatute of 22 H. 8. C. 5. for repairing of bridges,
(2 Infl· 7 0 3.) in the fiatl1te of 28 E. 3. C. I I. of hue and
cry, (2 Saund. 4 2 3') and in the fiatute of I 3, 14 Car. 2.
c. I 2. for relief of the poor. So is the confhuClion of
the word at the .common law. 5 Co. 67. b. By the common law, occupIers of lands are liable to repair the roads
though they live in ~no:he~ parifh, (I Roll. 39 0 • 2 RoO.
~ep. 41 ~.) and yet 10 .lndl~ments. for not repairing of
hIghway s, the word [InhabItant] IS ufed: And in the
fame
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fame cafe a diflringas lies againft the inhabitants. I Mod.
194. And fo the word is underfiood in other cafes.
Chamberlayne of London's cafe, 5 Co. 63' Hob. 2 12. Cro.
El. 569. S. C. Moor 3) 5. By thefe cafes, and partiCll"
larly the lafl:, it appears that the word [inhabitant] a~
well in pleading as in aCls of parliament, ought to be con{hued according to the fubjeB: matter. And therefore
if an occupier of lands is chargeable as an inhabitant as to
the payment of church-rates, the word ought, in conftruction, to include an occupier, where this is the fubjeB: matter. The objeClion, that [inhabitants] and [parifhionersJ
are here u[ed in oppofition to each other, is of no force,
becaufe where mention is made, in the pleading, of the
parifh, the word [parifhioners] is ufed; and where vilIs
are mentioned, the word [inhabitants], as being, in propriety of fpeech, more applicable to their refpeBive fubjeB:s. And it is plain by the plaintiff's faying, that " he
" is an inhabitant in
(one of the three vills) and
" doth not occupy lands in A." that he did not intend
to exclude occupiers by the word [inhabitants]' (2) This
cufiom is good notwithfianding the inequality of the rare;
as every cufiom implies a confent of the per[ons concerned
for their mutual convenience. Indeed where an exemption
is fet up, in cafes where the public good is in queHion,
i()me reafon for it ought to appear: But in this cafe no
damage can accrue to the public, the only nlatCer in difpute being, in what proportion the vilIs mull pay the
church-rates; for the whole affeifment mull be paid.
Suppo[e therefore that no reafon can now be given for the
beginning of this cunom, which through length of time
nlay probably be forgotten, yet the cuilom itfelf, having
been [0 long received, and cOlnmencing (as it ruuH be
prefumed) by the confent of the parifhioners, and alfo
tending to the peace of the parties concerned, it is not
now to be overturned. So the cufioms of gavelkind and
of burrough.englifh, which, alnongfi other things, impower
infants to Inake feoffments, are allowed by law; though
no particular reafon now appears for thefe cufioms: And
Inany other cufioms, particularly thofe mentioned in
L
Kitch.
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Kitch. 202. are contrary to the common law, and yet
good; though jt be very difficult to afiign the reafons of
them. As to fhewing the rea[on of the cufiom in pleading, this being a matter dehors, need ?o: be done; but the
court is to judge of the cufiom as It IS fet out. I Salk.
I 97.
No cafe has been cited to prove that the reafon of
a cuf10m is traverfable; but 2 Roll. 290. {hews the contrary. In the prefent cafe, it is to be fuppofed there was
originally a good reafon of the inequality. And indeed
this partly appears by the declaration; wherein it is
fhewn, that there are two churchwardens for A. and but:
one for the three other vills, (which proves that there is
a greater collettion for A. than for the other viIIs) and
al[o that A. is more numerous in inhabitants than the
other vilIs; in con[equence whereof A. hath more feats in
the church in proportion thereto: And as each inhabitant
receives there a per[onal fervice, (which is the foundation of the rate) it is reafonable that he :fhould pay fomething in confideration thereof. Befides, it is here flated,
that A. from tune out of mind hath always paid two
tbirds, and the other viI1s one third; and this is a confideration or reafon Rill fubfifiing. 2 Roll. 290. pl. 2.
March 9 I. It cannot be obje8:ed, that the cuHOln is un ..
certain as to the rate; for if it be reducible to a certainty,
it is fufhcient: And when the rate is aifeiTed, the fum is
afcertained. ( 3) The objection, that this cufiom includes
femes covert, iervants, 2$c. is not material; for thefe ex..
ceptions are never fet out in pleading, unlefs it be by the
party w110 takes ad vantage of them. 1 Sid. 18. (4) As
to the eleClion of the churchwardens, this is no part of
the cuflom, but only introduClory to it. Befides, it muH:
be taken as the words of this pleading are, that they are
::hofen b! t~e pari1hioners. B:lt this circllmfiance is quite
lmmatenal In the prefent cate, it being here fufficienr
that the defendants have in faa been chofen cburch:
\vardens. (I)) There is no inconfiHency in the cunum or
pleading: For brU: three perfons are chofen churchwardens
for the entire parilb, and then there is a diHribution of
them as to. the exercife of their office; which is often the
cafe..
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cafe. (6) Though the churchwardens of a parilli make
but one corporation, yet cullom Inay over-rule this, and
controul it.
The court were clearly of opinion, that this cuaom is
\vell alledged, and a1 Co a reafonable one; for (I) The
word [inhabit~ntJ is to be confirued according~ to the:
fubjeB: matter, and therefore here includes all fuch per. .
fans as are liable by law to the payment of church ..
rates: And thefe are all fuch as have any perfona! or real
efiate in the parifh. The firil and third objeClions therefore will not hold. And Probyn jufi. al[o faid, in anfwer
to the third objeClion, that there was no need for ex ..
cluding femes covert, and' other per[ons who are not
liable, be.caufe when thefe are charged, it is proper for
them to thew their exemption. (2) As to the cufl:om
it[elf, it may be a very reafonable one; for Athelflone
perhaps hath richer inhabitants than the other vills: And
an inhabitant is to be charged according to his ability in
land or Ii ving. Godolph. Rep. Appendix 10, I I • The plaintiff's averment mull indeed be confide red as mentioned
by him for the purpofe of {hewing the rea[onablene[s of
the cuftonl: But though this be not fufficient for that
end, yet as the cuilom does not appear unreafonable on
the face of it, (by which the court mufr go) it is not to
be overturned on a demurrer. I Vent. 167. S. C. I Mod.
77. All culloms mull be fuppofed to have had a good
commencement, unlefs they appear to be inconfifient, or
againft reafon. And Page jua. faid, that if a cu{lom is
good in the beginning, though the rearon or cau[e thereof
be afterwards altered, it frill remains good, as it implies
an agreement at hrft, how, at all events, it fhould be.
The whole court, without taking notice of any other
of the objeEtions, concurred in giving judgment for the

plaintiff.
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Hornby againfi Houlditch, executrix of
Houlditch.
Ovenant for rent due on an indenture of leafe
made to Richard Houlditch, E[q; the defendant's
teHaror, for years.
Defendant pleads the flature of
7 Geo. 1. c. 28. and that her [aid tefiator was one of the
direaors of the fouth-Iea company, and therein named,
and is thereby acquitted and difcharged of and from the
payment of all rent due on the faid leafe; whereupon the
plaintiff demurs.

C

It was £ira argued lail Alichaelmas term, by ferjeant
IVright for the plaintiff, and by ferjeant "S'rre for the defendant; and this term it was again argued by ferjeant
Skynner for the plaintiff, and by ferjeant Hawkins for the
defendant.
On the part of the plaintiff it was argued, that after
anaHignment of a Ieafe, the leffee is fEll liable to be fued
upon his own exprefs covenant: And though it nlay be
objeaed, that the premiffes are here transferred by an
a8: of parliament, to which all the parties to the leafe are
privy, yet this fiature is to be confidered in the nature of
a judgment, and as the aCt of the leffee himfelf; his
" notorious, indireCt and fraudulent praaices," being the
ground thereof; as appears by the ftatute itfelf. N O\V
the law confl:rues every thing according to the caure there
of; and where a thing is cau[ed by a perfon's own wrong,
as is the prefent cafe, it fhall not be taken advantage of
by the delinquent himfelf. I Vent. 17). s. C. 2 Keb.
g) I. S. C. 2 Lev. 26. The leffor is alfo an innocent
perfon, and the ftatute ought not to be confhued to the
prejudice of fucb an one. Co. Lit. 260. a. If the a& be
confidered as intended to give fatisfaaion to the perfons
wronged, it cannot reafonably be fuppofed, that at the
fame time it was intended thereby to do a wrong to others..
s
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And if it be confidered as a punifhmenr, it could not
intend to enable the offender to take advantage of his
own wrong. Befides, there are no words in the fiat ute
which difcharge the perfon of the le{fee; neither does it
work a total difability in him to pay the rent, there being
5000 1. allowed to him; though if it was, yet as the aa
was occafioned by his own crimes, he ought not to take
advantage thereo£ So in the cafe of attainders, an ac..
tion lies againfi the perfon attainted, though he forfeits
aU his lands and goods. Nay I. ero. Eli',{: 5 I 6. Owen
69. Moor 178. Neither is this aCl a good difcharge of
the offender's debts, for it appears by feet. 28. that their
debts are to be paid by themfel ves. This cafe feems
therefore fimilar to that of bankrupts, who, before there
were words inferted in the aas relating to them for dif·
charging the perfon, were frill liable to the payment of
their debts, though they were firip'd of all their efiate.
And ferjeant Wright cited the cafe of Houlditch (the prefent ~~~:di~c~il~
tefiator) and Mift, March 1721. . Where a like quefiion Rep. 695came before lord chancellor Macclesfield, and he was of opi..
nion, that this fiatute is to be looked on as a fatisfattion;
and that the parties ought notwithflanding to pay their
debts. It was further urged, that fuppofing Richard the
teftator was not liable at the time of the aa, yet his executrix is liable, as !he hath a[ets: And if fhe be not liable, fhe fuould have pleaded plene adminiflravit.
On the other fide it was argued, that by the intent of

this aB:, (which is the bel! expofitor thereot~ according to
I I Co. 7 3- b.) the defendant's teHator is not liable to the
payment of his debts; for thereby al1 the eHates, both
real and per[onaI, of the direClors, are taken from them,
fo that it wholly difables them from performing their contraCls and covenants: And therefore if their perfons fhould
be fiillliable, they mua of neceffity go to prifon, which
is a pllnifhment not intended by the aB:. As to the money
allowed to the direCl:ors, this appears to be for the neceffary fubfiftence of themfelves and their family, which
cannot be applied to that purpofe, if they are fubjeB: to
M
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their contraas. And it is obfervable, that a power is
given to the trui1:ees to compound for .de?ts owinp to the
diretlors, and to aa in all refpeB:s as IntIre proprIetors of
their ei1:ates. There is alfo a provifion made far all contingent demands; and if the diretlors fhould be perfanally
liable, the fiatute would be an eafe to them, becau[e it
direas, that if the claims are not made by fuch a tilne,
they fhall be void. (Self. 2 I.) Befides, this is a general
aCl, and confequently all the creditors are parties and privies thereto. Now [uppo[e a lefIor turns his leffee out of
the premiifes demifed, he cannot bring an aaion of cove..
nant againi1: him: And that is the cafe here; for by the
fiature, to which the leffor has con[ented, he hath (in
effeB:) expelled the leifee, and chofen other perfons in his
room. It is indeed faid in I Vent. 176. that the words of
an a8: of parliament are the words of every man, but noc
fo as to give up their interefi; but there is no reafon for
this difiinClion: For if a lnan's intereft is not bound by
fiatutes, there is no need of any favings in them; which
are ufually inferted, but omitted here. This cafe therefore is different from a leffee's a£lignment of his leafe; for
there it is his own voluntary aB:, but here it is not fo;
and the privity of contraB: is wholly deftroyed. And it
has bee-n determined, that if a perfon covenants to do a
lawful aB:, and a fubfequent ftatute makes it unlawful,
he cannot be fued on the covenant. I Salk. 198. Dr.
Betti/worth and
f the dean and chapter of St. Paul's 1728. in
the hou[e 0 lords, there the dean and chapter had contraB:ed to make lea[es, which afterwards, by aCl of parliament, they were reHrained from doing; and it was held,
that they were not liable to aaions upon thofe contraas,
by rea[on of the aa. In the prefent cafe no prejudice
accrues to the lefTor by this conihutl:ion of the fiatute,
for he has the [arne right to the premiffes which he had
before, and his remedy for the rent is only tranRferred
from l~is leffee to the trufiees, againfi whom he may bring
an achon of debt; or elfe he may difirain for the rent.
It is alfo material, that there is a covenant in the leafe
from t,he leifor,_ for the lefTee's quiet enjoyment, in conI.
fideration
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fideration of which it is, that the Ieffee covenants to pay
the rent. N ow it is plain that the teilator could not
bring an aCtion on that covenant againft the leffor, and
therefore the lelfor ought not to be intitled to an atlion
againfi the le[ee: For though mutual covenants cannot
be p!eaded in bar to one another, this is only in cafes
where they are diilinCt. 3 Lev. 42. As to the cafes
mentioned of attainted perfons, there the eftate is veiled
abfolutely in the crown, but here it is transferred to
truilees for the fake of creditors; and there the creditor
hath no other perfon to refort to but the offender, where.:.
as here he may proceed by way of aB:ion againft the trn.;.
fiees, or of diilrefs. And in the cafe of bankrupts, to
which this is compared, there is feldom any furpIus;
whereas here, as the aCl lnentions, there is more than
fufficient to pay the creditors; and in that cafe, if there
be any, it belongs to the bankrupt. N either is there any
claufe in the old bankrupt aCls, that the claims iha11 be
void, unlefs they are made out under the commiHion;
and in the prefent cafe there was no need of any words
of difcharge in the fiatute, becaufe care is taken therein
of creditors. Befides, the foundation of fuing bankrupts
is the provifo of I 3 Eli~. cap. 7. feet. 10. which impowers
creditors, not receiving full fatisfaClion, to fue the bank- .
rupt for the refidue. And (lailly), the cafe of Mift & Mill a.nJ
. ft Hou Iulte
J' h (h
Cd
11
')
• d Houldltch.
al ) agaIn
t e deren
ant's telLator
was cIte
;
where a judgment was obtained by furprize againft defendant for a debt contraaed in the year 1720. and he
brought a writ of error thereon, and alfo a bill in equity;
againfl: the plaintiffs and the fouth-fea company; and an
order was made by the lord chancellor, that the truilees
named in the aa fhould pay the money recovered againfi
Houlditch.
It was replied, (amongft other things) that the debts
provided for by the aCl are fuch as ibould be due 5 Jd~
nuary, at which time nothing was payable for rent, and
confequently nothing could be then claimed: And are ..
leafe of all demands does not difcharge a covenant befo~e
zt
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it be broken. Co. Lit. 292. b. Befides, the creditors
are called in, not for their own fakes, but in order to
difincumber the efiate, and to make the title clear to
purchafers. If they thould choofe to follow the efiate,
then indeed they are required to make their claims within
fuch a time; but no provifion is made if they thould eleB:
·to follow the perfon. And though the creditors are par:ties to the aB:, they are not fo far parties as to give up
-any interefi by it.
And the court were unanimoufly of opinion, that this
cannot be confidered as a difcharge or acquittal of H.
the original leifee, from his exprefs covenant, there being
no exprefs words contained therein for this purpofe; without which it would be very hard (asP the fiatute was oecafloned by the leffee's own aCt) to deprive the ldfor of his
ele8:ion of fuing either the affignee or le£fee, which by
law he is clearly in titled to. ero. Jac. 3°9. I Saund.
240.
The fiatute amounts only (they faid) to an affignment of the Ieafe; and though it be a public one,
and confequently the le{for mufi be taken as confenting
thereto, yet beyond this his affent cannot be extended.
And the court faid, that the cafe of bankrupts is very
fimilar to the prefent; for if there were no words of difcharge· inferted in the fiat utes relating to them, they would
remain fiill liable to their debts notwithilanding the commillion. Judgment for the plaintiff.

aa

Note ; Upon the former argument of this cafe, lord
Hardwicke (who was then chief jufiice of this court) delivered alfo his thoughts (but without giving an opinion)
in favour of the plaintiff.

Kempfteld againfl: Moore.

A

c T ION

on the cafe. Defendant pleads in abatement, that by antient prerogative and cuRonl the
barons of his Majefiy's court _of Exchequer, and the fitri .. g
derks,

.• az;a
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clerks, and all other officers attending there, are in titled
~o privilege, & c. as long as it is open; and then {hews,
that he is a fide or fitting clerk to John Tom/on, remembraqcer of the Exchequer in the divinon of the lord
Ma/ham, &e. and pleads to the jurifdiCliort. The plaintiff replies, that there is no record of defendant's being
fuch an officer; and the defendant demurs.
It was objeB:ed, on the part of the defe~dant, by Mr•
.mnifon, that the replication fhould have been, that defendant was not a fide clerk, in order to have this nlattet
tried by the country; for a fide clerk is no officer inroIled
or, fworn, but only a fervant to a clerk who is intolled;
all one as the clerks of prothonotaries; and the clerks of
the court of chancery, except the fix clerks; and therefore it cannot be tried by record. Raft. Ent. 47 3' Hardr.
164. Carth. 362.
.

It was anfwered by ferjeant Drdper, that aI1 the officers
of the Exchequer, who are intitled to privilege, are fuch'
only whore names are ~n the black book; which is the
record· of that court; and therefore the replication is
good. And he objeCled to the plea, (1) That it includes
all officers of other courts occafionally attending at the
Exchequer: For the plea is, " That the barons, &e.
fitting derks, and all other omcers attending there, are
intitled, tic." (2) It is not fhewn that defendant was
one of the officers of the Exchequer, but only that he is
clerk to the remembrancer ; and therefore being only a
clerk to a clerk, he is riot intitled to privilege. (3) It is
pleaded, that the barons, &e. are intitled to privilege
" 85 long as the court is open .;" whereas the privi~ge
lIolds po longer than during their attendance.
To this it was replied, (I) That fuppofing the plea
to be too general, yet it is good as to the prefent defenilant, becauie fitting clerks are particularly named, and it
appears that he is one. ( 2) The fitting clerks are intitled
to privilege, as well as a fervant; for thofe do the bufinefs

- -
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of the court; and the, fervant of an auditor is intitled, as
Jones'scaf~. appears by the cafes b,efore cited: And in Landen Jones's,
cafe, who pleaded in the Exchequer, that he was one of
the, clerks of the prothonotary, his ptivilege, after great
debate, was allowed. Hardr. 36 5. Thomf. Entr. 3, 4.
Robinf. Entr. 2 10. I Lutw. 43. Befides, this is matter of
law, and the plaintiff ought to have demurred, in order t~
take advantage thereoE'
.

J.

,But the whole court (Lee, C.
abfente) were ofopi.
nion, that the replication is good: For every clerk is
eotred on a roll, and therefore, whether one be a clerk or
not, mufi be tried by record, and not by the count-ry.
And Page jufl. [aid, that' in the Exchequer every entry;
though not on parchment, is a record. And (by Chapple
jufl.) if there be no inrolmenc in this cafe, the defendant:
lliould have made a profert of nis writ of privilege, which'
in [uch a.ca~e is a proper way of fhewing it. As to the
plea, they faid; that it does not fufficiently appear thereby
,. that defendant is fuch an one as is intitled to privilege:
For (as Probyn juft. faid) the court cannot take judicial
notice what is a fitting clerk; and the privilege of a court
is not to be extended to the clerk of a clerk. And Chapple juft. faid, that the clerks of prothonotaries are not intitled to privilege when they are defendants; but the only
privilege they have is to fue out writs of attachment.
Befides, (as Chapple juft. faid) the plea is, that defendant
is a fxle or fitting clerk in the disjunaive; whereas before
the privilege is tied up to a fitting one. And the fubfequent words, " in the divifion of lord Majham," are not
fufficient to {hew, that he is a fitting clerk. And Page
~nd Chapple juit. agreed, that the laft obje8ion to the
plea was material. Judgment therefore, that the defen~
dant anfwer over.
-

•

•
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Moore 'againfi Pf7icker.
N aaion of debt w~s br?ught .in the cou:t-l~et
,.: the manor of Stepney, In w1vch the plaIntIff (In
fubl}.ance) declared, that he is lord of the manor of Step·n~, &c. and pre[cribes, ~y way of que. eftate, that he
hath ufed to have from all thofe who inhabit or reficle
'within the faid manor a court-Ieet, &c. and then fets out
a cufiom, that the jurors fworn and charged at any fuch
.leet to prefent have prefented and u[ed to prefent at fuch
leet, after their being [worn, all fuch things as have been
before or after their being [worn prefentable, and that
fuch jury have been ufed to be adjourned, &c. Plaintiff
further deolares, that the defendant from OBober, 2 Geo. 2.
till after 22 May, 9 Geo. 2~ lived within the jurifdiClion
of the faid colut, and ufed the trade of a cheefemonger;
and I December, 9 Geo. 2. the defendant refiding within
the jurifdiClion, ttc. he did then and there obftruB: the
jurors, then in the execlltion of their office; from entering
into his {hop, and trying his balances and weights, &c.
That at a court-Ieet held in and for the faid manor
18 OEteber, 9 Geo. 2. before
Theed, E[q; Heward
of the court, feveral jurymen were [worn to enquire of
things pr-efentable at that court-Ieet, when it was adjourned
to, & c. and then the jury pre[ented, that the defendant
followed the trade of a cheefemonger, and that 8 May,
9 GeO.<2. he obftrllCted the jurors from entering into his
lliop, and weighing and exatnining his .balances and
weights; whereupon he was amerced by the court, and
the amerciament was aff'eered to 4 /. 19 s. Defendant
pleaded the general iffl1e; upon which there was averdiCl: for the plaintiff.

A

?f

And' a writ of error having been brought on the judg.
ment, the cafe was argued .lail: term by Mr. Clayton f~r
the plaintiff in error, and by Mr.1heed (fteward of the
Whitechapplc court) (or the defendant; and thii term it
wa~
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was again argued by Mr. Denifon for the plaintiff,
folicitor general Strange for the defendant.

On the part of the plaintiff the following errors, amongA:
feveral others lees material, were affigned; (I) That according to the cullom here fet out, the jury may prefent
things fubfequent to their fwearing; whereas their power
extends only to fuch as happened before, or during the
fitting of the court. ( 2) The prefentment here is iI1~
becaufe the jurors of a leet have no authority to enter
into the fhops of perfons to examine their weights and
meafures. The clerk of the market has indeed fuch a
jurifdiaion, but this is' by an aB: of parliament. If the~
jury of a leet has fuch a power, it muff: be by cufiom ;
and none is here fet out: And if there was, it \vould be
a queftion whether it would be reafonable. Where perfons are fufpeaed to have falfe weights and meafures, the
antient and proper method of inquiry is, to fummon
thetn to bring them in order to be examined by the
ftandard; as appears by the ftatute of ; I H. 3. and
lIB. 7. c. 4. which are the firft and laft aas relating to
this matter: And there are many precedents of fuch wa'rrants. But neither the jury of a leet, nor a grand jury;
nor juftices of peace, can enter into houfes for this purpofe. Befides, it fhould have been averred, that the
party's weights and meafures had not been examined be~
fore; for if the jury have a power of entry, it ought to
be confined to fome limited number of times: And llere
perhaps they had entered into the party's houfe the very
day before the obftruCl:ion. ( 3) The defendant fuould
have been, not amerced, but, :fined by the Heward, for obftruaing the jurors, fuppofing that they had a power of
entry; this being a contempt of the court, of which the
jury was ~ part: It appearing that they were continued
and adjourned to the next court-day. '8 Co. 38. b. And
this fuggefts another objeaion, 7Ji~. that here the jury are
parties, accufers and judges; and, as appears by the record, two of them are affeered. (4) The amercement
ought to bave been not general as here, but ':l particulru;
4
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hun, which afterwards fhould be affeered. Hob. I 290
S. c. I Roll. 542. pl. '5. ( 5) The atnercement here is by
the court, whereas it fhould have been by the jury.
8 Co. 39, 40. 3 Mod. 13 8. 5 Mod. 13 0 • (6) The af..
fefi'ment is unreafonable; for by 16 Car. I.' C. 19. five
Shillings only is impofed for fell ing by any weight or
meafure not according to the fiandard; and here the de..
fendant is afi'eiTed in 4/. 19 s. I I Co. 44. d. 2 Jones 229.
It was anfwered, (I) That the jury of a leet may pre.!!
fent things done, after they are f worn, and before they
are difcharged, as well as a grand jury; by whom it is
frequently praB:ifed. (2) That the jury of a leet may
and ought to inquire into falfe weights and meafures, appears by the flatute of the view of frankpledge, 18 E. 2.
(Articles 25, 26.) which is declaratory only of the common 1~\V. And an entry and infpetlion is a much [urer
way than a proceeding by way of fummons; for perfons
may have double weights and meafures, according to the
27th article of the ftatute: And the jury at the leet cannot adminif1:er an oath to the party; fa that his word
n1uU be taken, that he has good weights and nleafures.
And in faCt, the jury have always exercifed the power of
entering into houfes, in order to exanline weights and
meafures. (3) As the Heward came to the knowledge of
the defendant's fault by the jury, an amercement is proper, and not a fine; this laft being only to be impofed for
a contempt in open court. And befides, an amercement
is for the benefit of the party, becaufe here there is a·
moderator, but in the other cafe none. (4) A general
mnercement is good, becaufe the affeerment reduces it to
a certainty. And this is the conUant praCtice. Salk. 56,
768. And Theed faid, that fa it was deteunined in the
cafe of the high-bailiff of 1¥eflminfter. (5) It has been
alfo the praCtice for the court in fuch cafes to amerce.
(6) The fun1 does not appear to be unreafonable. And
laf1:ly, Theed faid, that this form of declaring was fetded
by Sir Edward Northey, formerly f1:eward of this court.

o
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By Lee C. J. None of the objeClions feem to be very
material except the fecond; fbr the attempt made by the
jurors to enter, might poHibly be after a previous examination of the weights and meafures. And he objeaed
further, that it fhould have been fet out to be at a reafonable time; whereas (for ought appears) it might have
been in the night. And Prohyn jun. faid, that he did not
know any law which gave the jury of a leet a power of
entering into houfes for exatnining weights and meafures,
(they being [worn only to prefent) and fuch a cunom, he
thought, would not be good. The proper way, he faid,
was by fumnlons; and there are fworn fearchers in a
court-Ieet for examining weights and meafures upon fuch
a proceeding. Chapple jufi. alfo objeaed, that the obfiruction is firfi fet out to be I December, and the prefentmenr
is of a faa done 8 May, which are different faels: And
in this cafe the plaintiff mull fhe\v a title, and a prefent..
ment alone is not fllfficient; but otherwife it is in trefpafs.
Cro. EI. 885. Salk. 107, 108. And

By Probyn and Chapple juft. the firfi objeaion is mate:;
rial: For a jury cannot inquire into things done after the
adjournment or determination of the court, though they
are to Inake their prefentments at the fubfequent COllrt ;
but their jurifdiClion is confined to things happening before
their [wearing, or during their fitting: And io it is in the
cafe of a grand jury. And here the prefentment is, by
the jury of the firfi court-Ieet, of a faa committed afterwards.

Poi.

However the whole court were clearly of opinion, that
the proceeding was erroneous, in not fetting out the time
of the obftruClion; and were inclined hereupon to reverfe
the judgment. But this being a new objeaion, the cafe
was ordered (at the infiance of the folicitor general) to
Hand O\Ter for further argument.

1
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Wilkf again!l Eames.
N aClion was brought on a policy of infurance, ~:o~~~\.~t
which was tried by a fpecial jury, ftruck at the in·
fiance of the defendant, at niji prius in London; and the
plaintiff was therein nonfuited.

A

And it was now moved by folicitor general Strange for
the plaintiff, that the mafter Inay review his taxation of
cofts on the nonfuit, and that twelve guineas allowed for
bringing the jury to the bar may be difallowed and {huck
out of the bill. And he argued, that the cofts of the
fhiking (which is the word ufed in the fl:atute of 3 Geo. 2.
cap. 25. feet. 16.) include all the cofts relating to the jury,
that being the proper and legal manner of expreHing it.
And he objeCled a1[0 to the quantum here allowed; for that
a fpecial jury are intitled to no more than a common one:
And though the practice is to pay them more, this is
mere matter of generofity, and ought not to be reimburfed by the other party.
On the other fide Mr. W·ilbraham and Mr. Robin/on cited

Sir John

~

the cafe of Sir John Eyles in the Common Pleas, where it EyIes's ca e,
was determined, that the party praying a fpecial jury
fhould pay the cofts of the {hiking only, but that the fub·
fequent expence fbould ftand on the falne footing with the
other cofts. And in Sir Thomas Wheate's cafe, in Eafter ~h~~~maa_s
term laft in this court, where a trial had been by a ipe- gainfl Grecial jury, ftruck at the prayer of the plaintiff, and a ver. gory,
diCl was given for him, it was moved, that the cofts fub.
fequent to the ftriking fbould be paid to the plaintiff: And
a rule to {hew caufe was granted; and afterwards made
abfolute without oppofition. And it was alfo faid by the
defendant's counfel in the principal cafe, that the praCtice
of the Exchequer is agreeable with the determination in
the faid cafe of Sir 'John Eyles.
Note;

~2.
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Note; In the pre[ent cafe two guineas a-piece were
given to ten of the jurors, and half a guinea a-piece to
the other two, thefe being tales-men. And Mr. Clark,
mailer of the King's Bench office, certified, that he never
allowed lefs than a guinea to each fpecjal juror in London.
And it was faid by the mailer of the crown-office, that:
the praClice there was to allow the cofts fubfequent to the
{hiking.
And tbe whole court \vere of opinion, that all the coils
attendant upon trial~ by fpecial jury {land on the fame
footing now as they did before the aB:, except the cofts of
the {hiking, and confequendy lUUft be paid by the lofer:
For the ilature muft not be extended further than the
words of it. And Lee C. J. faid, that he had been in ..
~~jlle~~n
fanned by the lord chief juf1:ice of the Common Pleas,
that it was fa ferded, and is the conflant praB:ice in that
court. And the court faid, th3t though it was not u[ual,
before the [aid aB:, to grant [pecial juries without can ..
fent, yet in fame infiances, and for [pecial caufes, it was
and might be done: And in all cafes where a [peciaI jury
was granted, whether with or without confent, the lofer
~ing andBur- always paid the cofts: And Lee C. J. cited The KinO'
and
rIdge.
0
S C. 2 Lord Burridge, Pal 10 Geo. I. where, upon fearch, it was found,
6
Raym.13 4_ that no fpecial jury had been granted for thirty years then
Jaft pail without confent; and the lord chief juflice Pratt
\vas there of opinion, that the court might grant a fpecial
jury without confent; but the other judges differed. As
to [he quantum here allowed, the chief juilice faid, he
knew no inflance where any particular direB:ions had been
~;ie;~~~~~ given as to this point, but the cafe of the corporation of
Bewdley, which was a trial at bar by a Worcefter/bire jury,
and there it was direB:ed that G\'e guineas a-piece {hould
be given to the jurors; But, as Page juft. faid, that, firfi,
went on the common rule for taxation of coils generally.
and afterw:uds, twenty guineas being allowed to each
juror, the coure lowered it. So here the plaintiff is to
pay the cofts generally; and if the maHer carries theln
to
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to excefs, the court may mitigate t~e alIowance& And
Probyn jufl:. faid, that he knew no reafoo why fpecial
jurors attending a trial in the country fhould have more
allowed them than a common jury; the other being generally more able and better qualified to ferve t~1eir country
than thefe. The motion was therefore denied.

Hamilton againfi Style.

A

FT ERa trial by a fpecial jury in Chejhire, which
was flruck at the infianc;:e of the prevailing party,
it was moved that 3 I I. lOS. charged for the cofts of the
jury, may be difallowed, and common cofts only taxed.
But for the reafons mentioned in the preceding cafe, (immediately after which the prefent was £lirred, and in which
the fame counfeI were concerned) the motion was refufedll

Chauncey againfi

Needham.2~;d'<V/'>;;U>JZ4.

A

Motion was made, and a rule thereupon granted,
November I I. in this term, for leave to enter up
judgluent on an old warrant of attorney, upon an affidavit
fworn November 10. that the defendant was living on the
Jaturday next before the motion. And it was now moved
by folicitor general Strange, to difcharge that rule, and to
fet afide the judg,ment; for that the defendant died at
four in the morning of the fame day, when the former
motion was made: And it has been determined, that death
is a revocation of fuch warrant. [\Vhich Lee C. J. granted; and he faid, there ,vas no need to cite cafes to prove
it.] And Mr. folicitor objeaed to the affidavit upon which
the rule was made; (I) That the execution of the warrant of attorney was not fworn by one of the fubfcribing
witneffes thereto, but only by the plaintiff himfeI£ (2) It
is not fworn that the defendant was indebted to the plain-

-
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tiff in the money on the warrant of

attorn~y only, but

on that '"' and other' fecurities." (3) It is not fworn,
that the defendant was living at the time of the motion,
but on the faturday before,; whereas it is necefEuy that he
iliould be living at the time of the rule, ~ranted. Salk. 87.
On the other fide i't was argued by Mr. Noel and others;
that this judgment relates to the beginning of t~e term,
which mua be confidered as a fingle day, of wh 1ch there
can benb fraCljon, and confequently is good by relation;
and as the defendant was alive in the term, he is to be
regarded as living throughout the whole ternl, as to aU
judicial pllrpofes. Shelly's cafe, I Co. 9 3. b. S. C. Moor
136. Poph. 132. 1 Leon. 187. Cro. Car. !02. S. C. Hutt.
Fulle~ and 95. S. C. Hetl. 72. I Bu/f. 3 )'. Salk. 87' Fuller againft
Jocelm, polt.,
. dgment was
JoceI'tn, execlltor 0 f Iady T.;o
wl.Juen. Th ere a JU
entered up on a warrant of attorney within the year, but
in vacation-time after the death of the party, and after
hearing the cafe three times debated, the courf was of
opinion, on the authority of Salk., 87. that the judgment '
was good, by way of relation to the lidt day of the preceding term. As to the objections to the affidavit, it was
anfwered, (I) That there is no need to prove the execution of the warrant by a fubfcribing witnefs. (2) It is
f worn, that there was due " on the warrant of attorney
" and on other fecurities 1700 I." by which la~ter words
are to be intended other fecurities for the fame fum. Befides, if part of it be due on the warrant of attorney, it
is fufficient. (3) The affidavit was fufficient at the time
when the rule was granted; and it is now plain there was
no intended impofition on the court. Befides, as to there
'obj~aions, there is a great difference between making objeaions to an affidavit at the time of the original motion
and'the fetting a1ide 'a rule already obtained.
)
,

For the~e r~afons the court ,w.ere dearly of opinion;
that the objectIOns to the affidaVIt are not fuHicient to
~et afide the. rule, the affidavit b~ing (they faid) accord..
lng to prachce and common form. And they were alfo

of
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of opinion, that although no rule would have been granted, if at the time of the motion it had appeared the de..
fendant was dead, this being a revocation of the warrant
of attorney; yet as the. judgment is now entered, it is
made good by way of relation, within the reafon of Shelley's cafe, and the other cafes of this nature: And this
cafe faIls under the rule, quod factum fieri non debet, fed
faltum valet. And Lee C. J. faid, that though in the canfideration of faexs the time may be particularly computed,
yet in legal proceedings, the whole term mua be confidered
as one day; and the reafon is, from the n(iture of bl1finefs,
and the impoffibility of looking exaClly. into the tilne
when things were tranfaaed. And (by Chapple juH.) though
executions are fometimes fet afide after the death of the
defendant, yet this is never done where the execution is
teil:ed before. 1rlotion therefore denied.

Bowes againfl: Lucas.
N debt for rent, the defendant pleaded ·~il debet; and
there was a verdiCl for the plaintiff. And it was now
moved by ferjeant Urling, (by the permiffion of Lee C. J.
who tried thecaufe at Bedford affizes) to fet afide the verdiB:: And .the cafe, as proved on the trial, the C. J. re
ported to be this:

I

e

. The defendant was adminifirator to .one Perrot, who
was the original Ieffee, and died indebted to the plaintiff
for rent; and fince his deceafe, the defendant had occupied the lands comprifed in Perrot's leafe in his own right
as affignee, and as fuch was alfo indebted to the plaintiff
for rent. And at the trial it was infiil:ed for the defendant, that he had difcharged all the rent due from him in
his own right; and for that purpofe were produced the
two receipts following, vi'{.. " 8 April 1735'. Received of .
" Mr. Lucas 140 1. for the rent due to Mr. Bowes from
" the late Mr. Perrot.", "October 2-1, 1735. Received of
1
" Mr.

'i'6
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" Mr. Lucas 140 I. for rent due 'to' Mr. Bowes." And it
was urged for the defendant, that he might apply the
money paid on this laO: receipt, in difcharge of the rent
due in his own time. But the q. J. faid, that, upon the
trial, he was of opinion, that the rule, quod quicquid folvitur, eft ad modum folventis, is not applicable here: For
though a perfon indebted to another on different contraCts;
may at the time of payment apply the money towards
difcharge of what contraB: he pleafes; yet if he' pays
money generally, it is in the power of the perfon \V ho
receives it to apply it as he pleafes. And he faid, he was'
ftill of the fame opinion; for which purpofe he cited
Manning and Wefterne, 2 Vern. 606.
But it was now argued for the defendant, that it is
moil: reafonable to fl1ppofe that the money was paid by
him in his own difcharge; and it is a foreign intendment
to fuppofe that it was paid on the account of another,
when it is not fo expreffed. 1 Vern. 24, 34. If the
money had rea1fy been paid on his own account, the receipt could no~. have been draw.n in a more prope,r manner
than the prdent; fa that here, in effeCt, there was an ap. plication of the money by the payer at the time of payment; which, according to the above rule, was ce'rtainly
in his power. Befides, as the lnoney firfi paid is exprefly
Inentioned in the receipt to be on the account of the in':'
tefl:ate, and nothing of this kind is mentioned in the laft,
the money paid hereon mufi be taken to be paid in difcharge' of his own debt. It was aIfo urged, that if the
laft receipt is confirued in a different l~anner, it may
greatly injure the defendant, becaufe perhaps he has no
affets. [But the C. J. faid, that of this no evidenGe was
given.]
.
The reft, of the court, without hearing the plaintiff's
counfel, declared themfelves of the fame opinion with
the C. J. ~nd fo: the fa~e reafon mentioned by him:
And Page Jull. f~ld) that It feems by the firfl: receipt to
have
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have been the defendant's intention firfi to difcharge the
intefiate's debt; and the laft receipt muft be confirued
agreeable to the hrfi. lvIotion therefore denied.

The inhabitants of fiflalthamdale and
Great Mitton.

M

OTION by Mr. Denifon to quafh an order made
by two juftices for the removal of a man and his
wife; (I) Becaufe it does not appear that one of the
juftices is of the quorum, which by the fiatute is abfolutely
ne'ce£fary; for the words of. the order are [and whereof]
inHead of [quorum unusJarid thofe are infenfible. ( 2) The
adjudication is, that the wife is chargeable, without men..
tioning the hufband.
It was anfwered by ferjeant Draper, to the laft excep"
tion, that if the wife is chargeable, the hufband muft be
fo too.
But, without delivering any opinion. upon this excep..
tion, the court held the other to be fatal: And they faid,
that if the words had been [one whereof], it would have
been well enough. Order therefore quafhed.

Middleton againfi Crofts.

I

N prohibition to a fuit in the fpiritual court, againfl:
Middleton and his wife, for marrying clandefiinely
without banns or licenfe, and at a private haufe, and before eight in the morning, & c. The defendants below
declared, and after a demurrer to the declaration, the
hufband died: Notwithfianding which, at the inftance of
the parties, and as the fpiritual court might Hill proceed
againfl: the wife, the court gave judgment, 'Vi~. that the
Q
prohi-
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prohibition fhould frand as to the marrying before eight,
and that a confultation fhould go quoad the refidue of the
libel.
And it was Inoved in Michaelmas term laO: by Mr. Clive;
that the mafier may be direB:ed to tax Anne J.Yiddleton the
wife her coils, upon the fratute of 8, 9 W. 3· c. I I. (f. 7.)
But no fuggeilion being then made upon the roll of the
hllfband's death, (which the court [aid, was neceffary in
order to take advantage of the faid act) no rule was at
that time granted. This fuggefiion being afterwards made,
the [arne matter was again tnoved in Hilary term laft; an~
a rule to {hew caufe was then granted.
A~d on the fide of the motion it was now argued by
Mr. Gtmdry and Mr. Clive, (I) That if the hufband was
living, he would plainly -be intided to cofts, becallfe the
libel confifis of three difl:inB: articles, and as to one of
them, the fuit below is determined to be erroneous; for
which wrong profecution he would be intitled to coils, acDr. Bentley's cording to Dr. Bentley's cafe, in the houfe of lords: In
cafe.
that cafe there were feveral articles againfl: l)r. Bentley, as
to fome of which there was a prohibition; and it was
held, that he was intitled to his cofts. (2) The wife is
in titled to calls notwithfl:anding her hufband's death, this
being no abatement of the fllie, either by the comn1On
law, or the aCl of w. 3. (fea. 7.) By the common law
it is no abatement; (I) Becau[e nothing here is to be re ..
covered: For this is a new method of proceeding, in which
the damages are a fiClion, (Plowd. 47 I. b.) and the prohibition is brought only to difcharge the defendants below
from the encroachment of the fpiritual court. This cafe
therefore is fimilar to thofe of audita querela, writs of confpiracy, &c. where if one of the plaintiffs dies, the fuit
fhaH go on; according, t.o Redman's. cafe, lOCO. 135. a.
(2) The caufe of the fmt here fllfVlves to the wife, and
fhe may proceed on the writ already brought, and cannot
have a properer; and therefore the fuit lS not abated.
7 Co. 2. 6. b. Owen I 3. Hardr. I 6 I • The court belo\v
rnav
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may certainly proceed againfl: the wife upon that part of
the libel for which a confultation is granted~ and £he will
be fubjeB: to cofts there, (for by the civil law no aB:ion
abates by death or otherw ife) and therefore it is reafon ..
able that the prohibition iliould not abate, and that fhe
ought to recover her cofl:s in this court: Here !he hath
obtained judgment, and the coils follow of courfe. And
fhe may be alfo acquitted upon that part, for which there
is a confultation. That the defendants below are hufband
and wife, makes no difference in the preCent cafe; for
though as to matters of property, hufband and wife are
confidered as one perCon, yet as to crimes they are regarded
as two difl:inCl perfons: And this is a fuit againfl them
criminaliter, and not civiliter. It is a diilinB: offence in
each, for which they were liable to be puniihed feverally
by penance; and the fuit below furvives againft the
woman. I I Co. 6 I. b. Befides, it being laid in the de ...
cIaration, that the proceeding in the fpiritual court is to
the damage of the huIband and wife, the judgment mufl:
be, that they recover their damages and coils, though the
huIband' alone expended the money for the cofis. I Roll.
S16. But fuppofing that by the common law this [uit
was abated by the death of the hufband, this is altered by
the Hatute of rv. 3' (feet. 7.) for the caufe of aB:ion furvives to the wife, who nlay proceed on the writ already
brought; and the aB: makes no difference between the
cafes, where baron and feme, and where others, are plaintiffs. And that the hufband and wife are here to be con . .
fide red as two difiintt perfons, is plain by what is before
mentioned. (3) If the wife is intitled to any cons, fhe
mufl: have them fronl the Edt motion for the prohibition:
And fo it was determined in Swetnam and Archer,
in the Swetnam
am:
•
Archer.
Exchequer, Hil. 12 Geo. 1. upon the authonty of Horton
and Starkey, cited in that cafe by baron Fortefcue. And
this al[o appears by Dr. Bentle-is
cafe.
Dr. Bentley<',/
cafe,
On the other fide it was argued by folicitor general
Strange and ferjeant fV)'nne, (1) That this is not a cafe
within the fiatllte as to coils: For the words [obtaining
judgment]
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judgment] mufi be underfiood of an effeB:ual judgment
on the merits, whereas here the plaintiff below has prevailed in the fubfiantial part of the charge, vi~. the c1andeftine Inarriage of the parties; and has failed only in the
fingle circumfiance, of their marrying at an improper
time. Befides, in prohibition both parties are atlors; and
therefore where the prohibition is ordered to fiand for
part, and a confultation is awarded for other parr, they
are equally in reafon intitled to coils, for fuch part as
they have refpeB:ively prevailed therein; which is all one
as if neirher was intitled. In the prefent cafe the plaintiff
below has rather prevailed, as he has nlade good two parts
out of three; and therefore if the defendants below are
intitled to cofis, a fortiori he is fo too. [But to this it
was anfwered by the court, that at common law two judgments cannot be given for coils, though this be often done
in equity.] As to Dr. Bentley's cafe, the houfe of lords,
where that was, exercifes a difcretionary power in giving
coils; which they fometimes allow in cafes where they
are not given below. [But this the court denied.] (2.) The
wife is not intitled to cofis, becaufe by the death of the
hufband before judgment the fuit was abated; and the
wife may apply for a new prohibition, fa that it is not
prejudicial to her. Bro. Brief, 272. Co. Lit. 85. a. Style
13 8• Gro. Car. 509. lOCO. 134. It is a1fo material that
this fuit is by hufband and wife, who are confidered as
one perfon; and the hufband only is fubjeB: to damages
and coils, or to an amercement pro falfo damore, the wife
being fuppofed to be joined for conformity only: And
therefore it is not reafonable that coils lhould be paid to
the wife, when llie herfelf would not be fubjeB: to cofls if
judgment had been againil her. As the hufband only is
at the expence of carrying on the fuit, the cofts ought to
be paid to his reprefentative if he prevails. Bro. Baron and
Feme, 16. Fit~. Coron. 27 6 • Hob. 9 8, 129, 177. As to
the fiatute of W. 3. this is not calculated for cafes where
hufband and wife are plaintiffs, and the hufband dies becaufe [uch action is confidered as the fuit only of the' huf.
band, and he alone is at the expence of it. And in this
I
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cafe, if the wife was to go on, it is a queflion, whether
fhe can be charged with any coils for that part in which
the plaintiff below has fucceeded; at leafi, further than
her own time. As to the third point, it was admitted by
the defendant's counfeI, that fuppofing the plaintiff to be
in titled to coils, thefe mua attach from the time of the
firft application for the prohibition, according to the cafes
cited for that purpofe.
U pan the bril argument of this cafe it was faid by lord
Hardwicke, then chief juilice of this court, that where a
prohibition goes to part, and a confultation to other part~
it is a fetded point, that the plaintiff in prohibition is intitled to his coits, the words of the aB: being, [or any
award of execution.] And the whole court were now
clearly of opinion as to the other points, that notwith . .
fianding the death of the hufband, the wife is intitled to·
coits: For (I) This is no abatement of the fuit, ~y the
rules of the common law, becaufe if the fuit was abated
thereby, the wife could not have a different writ as to
form, or proceed in another ~l1anner than {he did before.
And therefore this materially differs from the cafe of coparceners, where if one dies, though there was fummons
and feverance, that will be an abatement: And the reafon
is, becaufe the furvivor hath now the whole defcended to
her, whereas before fhe was intitled to a tlloiety, and
therefore her writ varies. There is a1[0 an eflablifhed
difference, \vhich is applicable to this cafe, bet\veen an
action or fuit brought for recovering fomething, and where
it is only to difcharge the parties; in which laft cafe the
death of one is no abatement. (2) Suppofing that tbis
fuit was abated by the common law, yet it is continued
by the flatute, as the caufe of action fllrvives; for the
wife is fubjeB: to penance and excommunication. And
though in nJany cafes the hufband and wife are confidered
as one perron, and one is frequently joined for conformity;
yet in this and other cafes where they are proceeded againfi
criminalter, tbey are real parties, and as nluch diitinB: as
two other perions. And Probyn jufi. faid, that if the
R
wifu

6I
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wife is condemned below, he believed that fhe ruuft pay
the whole coils from the beginning of the caufe.

aftd

The court were al[o clearly of opinion, that calls mull
be allowed from the time of the original lTIotion for the
prohibition: And fo Lee C. J. faid, it wa~ determined
in Berry and CroJs, Eafler I Geo. 2. Monon therefore
granted.

'The inhabitants ~f Fyfield Magdalen and
WeJlower.

A

N order was made by two juftices for the removal
of fYilliam Trim and his wife and fi ve children from
Weflower to Fyjield Magdalen, as the place of their Jafl legal
/ fettlement; which, upon appeal, was confirmed by the
feHions: And the cafe, as fet out in the feHions order,
was this:

William Trim, the pauper, was hired at J:vfield }.Ilagdalen
from Midfummer to Lady-day at forty Shillings wages,
which time he ferved with his mailer. And on Lady-day
he received his wages, and on the fame day, by his
lnafier's con[ent, went to his father's haufe, and after an
hour's abfence, by his father's advice, he returned to his
mailer, and was hired by him for a year at 3 l. lOS.
wages, and continued with hilU for half a year only,
under this lail: contratl:.
It was moved by Mr. Gundry, that both orders mio he
be gl1afhed; (1) Becaufe not only an hiring for a yea~ is
necefrary to gain a fettlement, by 3, 4 W. & M. c. I I.
but alfo a continuance in the [arne fervice for a year, by
8, 9 W. 3 c. 3o. (feet. 4·) And what tnakes this caie
much the il:ronger is, that the pauper left his mailer and
,vent to his father; and though he flayed with him for
an hour only, yet, for that time, he \vas his own maHer:
i
And
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And if an hour's abfence is not a difcondnuance of the
fervice, by parity of reafon an abfence for a \veek, or a
month, is not fuch. The ilatutes relating to this point
ought not to be extended by an equitable confiruaion beyond the letter, becuufe the fervant muH: have a fettlement
fOlne where or other, and it is alike to him by what parilh
he is maintained. And as to the hiring, where one is
hired for two half years to two different maHers in the
fame parifh, this will not confiitute a fettlement. (2) Suppofing that the father hath gained a fettlement at Fyfie!d
M. yet it doth not appear that the children are fetded
there: For the cafe, as fet out in the feflions order, relates only to the father; whereas the children may have
gained a fettIement elfewhere, efpecially as their ages are
not mentioned.
On the other fide ferjeant HuJJey citeeJ The King and the ~~i~a:r;do~n
inhabitants of Aynhoe, in lord Raymond's time; and The in- Aynhoe,
f - h I d WeJ;',(Jhannzng,
. H.i
°
zLordRaym.
0 Eng twe an
i. I Geo. I. In
5I 1.
habltants
h
i
1
r
°d
°
d
.
d
1
Inhabitants of
botI1 whIC ca es, le 1al , It was etermme, t 1at an Brightwel and
hiring and fervice for a year, upon different contrat1s, to ~ei~hanning.
the fame perfon, is fufficient to gain a fettlement.
ucas z87_
I

o

Lee C. J. \Vhen the COllrt firfl: came to the refolution
mentioned at the bar, which was in the time of lord
Macclesfield, Sir Thomas Powys he1itated; but however it
was determined) that if there be an hiring for a year and
a fervice for a year, it is fufficient to gain a [ettlemenr,
though it be not on the fame contraa: And the reafons
which lord Macclesfield went upon were, that this was
agreeable to the words of the aa, and that the ground of
making an hiring and fervice for a year neceffary to gain
a fettlement is, the credit gi\Ten to the fervant by fuch an
hiring, and the fervice refulting to the parifh by his labour: Both of which are exaCtly the fame, whether the
hiring be on one or diHerent contraB:s. And in the cafe
of The inhabitants of Ivinghoe and Solebury, where a fervant In?abitants of
r
r
haIf a year, andcontInue
O d the Solebury_
I vmghoe and
· dOh
WIt
a Jarmer
lor
Ilye
remainder of the year with an aHignee on the fame far~,
It
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it was detenniried, that thereby he gained a fettlement.
As to the abfence of the pauper in the prefent cafe for an
hour, this is not fuch a difcontinuance as is fufficient to
prevent his gaining a fettlement: And it would be a hard
confiruB:ion indeed, to make fa fuort an abfence amount
to an abfolute diIfolution. The other objeB:ion is not
material; for by the Edt order, the hufband, wife and
children are renloved to F. as the place of their laillegal
fettletnent; and this order, that of the feHions confirms,
and only flates the faB: on which the doubt arofe: Both
orders mull be taken together.
The reil of the court were of the [arne opinion: And
Probyn juft. faid, that the flatures mentioned are in reHraint of the liberty of thy fllbjeB:, a refidence of forty
da ys being before fufficient to gain a fettlement, and
therefore they mlla be confirued in a liberal manner.
And (by Chapple jufi.) upon the laft day of the firll contraB:, and the firH: day of the fecond contraB:, the pauper
mua be confidered as being in his mailer's fervice throughout the whole day. Both orders were therefore confirmed.

The King againfi: Bell and his

~vife.

0 H N Bell and his wife being brought up

by habeas

.1

corpus, (by the return whereof it appeared that they
were committed for felony, in ilealing goods belonging to
the guardians of the poor of Canterbury) it was moved by
Mr. Ketelby, that they may be bailed, upon affidavits by
the parties themfelves, that this was a groundlefs and
m:llicious profecution: And it was alfo f worn by others
that two fdIions had paffed at Canterbttry fince the defen:
dant's COll1mic111ent without any trial, though the parties
themfel ves had endeavoured to bring it on; the intendl: of
the goods, charged to be flolen, being veiled in the [aid
guardians? who are the magiflrates of the city, and confequently incapable of trying the caufe. And Mr. Taylor
(of
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(of counfel alfo with, the defendants) cited 2 Jones 2220
5 Mod. 3 23' and JackJon's cafe, mentioned in 2 Hawt
P. ,C. r 13.
It \vas obje8:ed by ferjeant Urting to the reading of the
affidavits by the defendants, that they being charged with
felony, this would be (in, effeB:) to purge themfelves
thereof.
{

..
But the cour~ faid, that they might make ure of any
means for receiving light in the cafe, in order to guide
their difcretion: And to be fure the court will not place
an !-mdue credit on the affidavits of the ,parties themfelvesn
\Vhereupon the affidavits of the defendants were read.

to

And the parties were ordered
be bailed, it appearing
very doubtful, whether die hl1fband 'va,s, guilty or not;
and almofi plain, that the wife was not. And Lee C. J.
faid, that in t~e cafe of fimple felony (as grand larceny)
if hufband and wife are found guilty on an indiB:men't
againfl: them, the wife mua be, acquitted. But ~heprin ..
cipal rearon of admitting the defendants to bail 'was, that
they might have been tried before, there having been an
affizes fince their commitment: And C. J. [aid, he remetnbered a fimilar cafe; where on account 'of a delay
the defendant was bailed.

·M

Holcroft -againfi Collwefla

0 T ION by Nlr. Clayton to difcharge a rule granted
on the common affidavit for changing the venue
from London to Lancafler, in an aB.:ion upon a promiffory
note.. And he ar~ued, that the venue is never changed in
aClions on bonds; and there is the fame reafon ~gainfl
changing the venue ~n the cafe of notes, there being con
fidered, £ince the late fiatllte, in the nature of fpecialties ~
And the fame reqltifite~ are neceffary to be proved at the
S
tri~l
G

----~-----------------------~~,------------~----";,
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trial in both cafes. And for thefe ·reafons, he faid, in the
Common Pleas the venue is always refufed to be changed ..
He.alfo cited Salk. 699. EUiot and Mann, Hi!. 2 Geo. 2. in this
court. There, in an action. on an inland bill of exchange,
it was lTIoved to change the venue; but" it was never deter..
mined. And he ~entioned other cafes, but none in point.

The whole court (except Chapple juft.) wer'e again(l dif.
charging the rule for changing the. 7JenUe,' And they faid,
that whatever the praB:ice of the Common Pleas may be,
there is no infiance where, in this court, the venue was
refufed to be changed in aClions on promiffory notes.
And' Page jufi. faid, there is no 'difference betwec;n an i- C.'
tion on a note of hand, and one on a parol promife; 'both
being aB:ions on the cafe, and the note is only evidence of
the debt: And the ilatl1te doth not alter the nature of the
a8ion. But Chapple juH. inditltd to the contr~ry. 'For
(he faid) in aCl:ions on a deed, or fpecialty, the venue is
never changed; and the books relating to ,mercantile af.
fairs call promiifory notes by the natTIe of fpecialties. And
as thefe pote.s now frequenrly pafs. through many indorfements, a great deal of proof may lie on the plaintiff. And
,he cited the following cafes, . all of which \Ver~ in the
Vigars and Common PI.eas. Vigars and Vigars, -Trin. 9 Geo. 2. Motion
Vigars.
.n
to change the venue in an al::.l:ion on a promi1Tory note;
~~~~o~~d but denied. Ward and Cocklow, in the fame term. In the
cafe 0f a note, the like motion was made, and denied.
Lu.twych and Lutw1Jch and Wilcox.
W:lcox."/
.
Motion in tbat cafe to. change the venue in an action
upon a policy of infurance, from Cumberland to Briflol, or
the adjacent county. And the court faid, ihat in attions
on promiffory notes, it was not the praB:ice to' change the
venue, but that it Inight be different in the cafes of pol i.'
cles. However, the motion being. to ..hange the venue
into an adjacent COU!1ty, it was denied •
.In the principal cafe a rule was granted to lhe\v'
caufe, ?:ie.
,;>'

I
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.The King againfl the inha-bitaJJts of
Kay [or IYray J.
N order of removal. ma.de -by two j~fl:ices was noW'
quafhed, becaufe It dId not. app~ar that one of
them was of the quorum; the words of the order being
[~qth . jl.:t!lices named in .the fecond affignmentJ. And the
court faid, they could n,~t take judicial notice what is the
mea.ning of tpefe words •

A

•

Hereupon it was prayed by ferjeant HuJJey, (who argued
in fupport of the order) that the order might be amended
here; or remanded, for that purpofe. . But as the point
.to be amended was matter of faa, and there was nothing
to amend by, it was refufed.·

. French qui tam againfi Wiltjhirc .
.~

~5

.

N aai~n qui tam was brought againfl: the defendant
for,€xcefi~ve gaIning, UpOl). the fiatute of 9 A. c. 14and a v~diCl: and judgment having been obtained againfi
hin1, it was now moved by. ferjeant Parker, in arrefl: of
judgment, (I) That the venire facias is awarded in Hilary
term",and returnable Trinity term after; fo that nothing appears'to have been don~ in Eafter term: And confequently
... here is a difcootinuanc~. ( 2) In die declaration the worqs
are, [by which the attion accrued to the King, the poor
of the. par~fh". and t he informer'] which is falfe, and a
rnifrecital of the aCl:; for thereby the attion is g~ven to
the informer only.' (3) The diflringas is album breve with..
out any return to it.

A

In anfwer to the laft objeaion, [which is the moa rna ...
terial] it was argued by the ferjeants BeOfield and Burnet;
atld others, th.at if the venire facias had. been album, the

diflringa'S

•
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diJlrfngas \vould be ill; but as that., which is' the principal
proceis, is .right, and well returned, the other is amendable by 8 H. 6. c. I 5. as this is only the default of the
•
fheriff. I Roll. 204. pl. 2, 3. 5 Co. 4 L .b. Yelv. I I o~
Cro. Jac. 443; ) 28. 2 Roll. Rep. 2 10. Hob. I 3o. It
is alfo helped by 5 Geo. I. c. I 3. which exte~ds to popular a8:ions, the~ jbeir:lg not mentioned in the exception:
And this a8: (it was laid) lord King ufed to call an omnipotent one. Befides, as a dif/.ringas is only a mefne
procefs to compel the jury to come in, and in this cafe
they did aaually appear; though t!1e diftringas be album
~:~d~l~~~~~ breve, this is not material. So in Widdrington~ and Charleton, Lucas 86. ton, which was ·an appeal by a wife of the death cj her
hufband, the omiHion, in the exigent, of the words " de
" morte viri fui, &c." was held to be cured by the ap~
pearance of the defendant.

. It wa~ . argued by folicitor general Strange and ferjeant:
Parker, by way of reply, that improper returns only are
amendable by the Hatute of H. 6. but in this cafe there is
nothing for that aCt to operate npon, there being no'return: So that here a return mllfl: be :ldded, and not
amended! Ye/v. I 10. .4nd as to th~ aCl of Geo. I. this
extends only to biI1s and writs, but not to returns. The
othOer argument, that this defe8: is cured by the appearance of the jury, proves too mu~h; for if fo, it. would
be the [arne in ,the cafe of a venire facias: And yet an
aB: of parliament was thought neceffary to cure defaults
there. But the whole COllrt, Lee C. J. abfente, were clearly
of opinion, that none of t.he objeB:ions are .111aterial; for
as to the firfi, there are proper continuances entered upon
the plea roll; and the want of them on the nifi prms roll
is not materiaL (2) The words objeaed to in the declaration are lTIere furplufage:. For if it had been faid only',
" per quod actio accrevit," it would have been fufficient•.
A~ld (by Page juft.) if ~t. bad been added [to John a Styles]
thIS would not have VitIated the declaration, becaufe the
laft words would be intirely infignificant. . But as to the
lail: objection, the court delivered no opinion, bec.aufe it
appeared
°
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appeared that the panel was annexed ~o the diftringas;
and this, they faid, was a good return. But (by Page juil.). .
a bad return is none at all; and by the * ftature a bad jac~:~ec.2/3'
one is amendable. And he cited a cafe of The bifbop of Bifhop of
.n an dSlr
' Jon
'4. h B
. th
'
f 1ord Ii0lt, Sir
W orcefter and
TVorceJJer
. arnard, 1n
e time
0
John Harwhere the venire was right, but the diftringas omitted the nard.
name of one of the defe~dants; and, upon his nlotion,
it was held well enough.
After t~e court had delivered their opinions, ut fupra,
Mr. folicitor . general flarted another objeaion, vi~~ that
this venire facias is de corpore comitatus, and the ftatute of
4, ) A. c. 16. excepts aCtions on penal ftatutes; and by
the common law, the jury mufl: come devicineto.! Where- Poll.
upon the cafe was ordered to ft~nd over.

Cart againil Marfh ..

A

Prohibition was ·prayed laft term by Mr. Denijon, to
an appeal depending in the court of arches; and a
rule to fhew caufe was then granted; and the cafe was
this :.
The executor of one Jane Cart petitioned the ordinary
for a licence to erea a monument to the memory of the
faid Cart, in a particular place in'l>unftable church: And
there was a1fo another petition by the executrix of Barbara
Mar/h, for a licence to fet up a monument to Marfh's
memory in the fame place in the faid church. But the
executrix of Mar/h finding the ordinary inclinable, on being attended by the parties, to determine the matter in
favour of the other executor, fhe appealed to the arches
before any licence was granted, and was now proceeding
on the faid appeal. .
It was now argued by Dr. Paul, his Majefty's advocate
general, and by others, againfl: the prohibition; and by
T
ferjeant
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ferjeant Wright and Mr. Deni/on in f3vour thereof And
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by thefe !aft it was urged, amongft other things, that the
granting of fa'culties in this cafe is a matter of a difcretionary, and not of a contentious jurifdicrion; for a licence confers no interefl, but the foundation of the power
of granting it is only to prevent the ereaing of any thing
indecent or fuperftitious: And therefore the ordinary has
the fole power, all one as in the certifying of marriage or
bailardy, and cannot be controuled by the archbifhop in
the exercife thereof. 4 Info· 337~ Hob. 69· I 2 Co. 105'.
And though the prefent quefiion is a difpute between two
ecclefiafiical judges, yet this court may interpofe by way
of prohibition. Hob. I 7· Cro. Jac. 366. 2 RoO. 3 I 3.
And, on this fide, many other cafes were cited.
But (by the whole court) an appeal lies in this cafe
from the ordinary to the arches. And therefore they refufed a prohibition.. Ex relatione alterius.

Turner again!l Warren.

I

N an aaion of debt for 2001. upon the game-aB: of
9 A. c. 14· the defendant was arreiled on an affidavit;~
that he was indebted to the plaintiff in I 5' I I. 4 s. for
money won of him at play, without mentioning how
much was won at each time. And in Trinity term laR it
was nloved by folicitor general Strange, that the bail-bond
may be delivered up, 'and common bail accepted: And he
faid, that in actions upon penal fiatutes fpecial'bail is never
required; and this, he infified, was the prefent cafe, the
money for which the aClion is brought not being due as
on a contrila, but given by the fiatute to the lofer; and
if he doth not fue, to any other perfon: And therefore it
is to be confidered as a pe,naIry.
On the oth~r fide it was tl;en argued by Mr. Marjb,
that although It mufl: be admItted, :vhere a penalty is
.
1
gIven
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given to common informers fpecial bail is not required,
yet otherwife it is where it is given to the party aggrieved.
And in' this cafe the money fued for is not properly a
penalty, but is to be confidered as received by the defendant for the ufe of the plaintiff, as he came by it by un ..
lawful means: And it is like the cafes, where tuoney is
paid by compulfion, or without confideration. If the ac..
tion had been brought by an informer, the money fued
for mnft indeed be regarded as a penqlty, becaufe he never
had a property in it; but it makes a great difference, that
here the lofer is the plaintiff: And the fame ftatute may
in one part be remedial, and in another penaL

.
And on the fame fide an affidavit was produced, that
49 I. were won at orie time, and feveral other fums at
other times, amounting to more than 10 I. at each fitting;
all which together make up the faid I ) I I. 4 s. and that
the money was loft within three months before the bring..
ing of the aB:ion. And though Mr. folicitor obje8:ed to
the readipg of this affidavit, as ~eing contrary to pra8:ice,
yet the court permitted it to be read, as it was explana ..
tory only.
\Vhen this cafe was hrfl: argued, the court (Lee C. Je
abfente) feemed divided in opinion. Page juH. Was of opinion, that the plaintiff was intitled to bail; for that the
a8: tuakes the money won a debt; and it has in effeB:
enaCled, that the winner owes fo much to the lofer. But
Probyn and Chapple juft. feemed inclined to the contrary,
becaufe here the pro,perty of the money was abfolutely deveHed; and therefore this cafe materially differs from thofe
where money is paid without confideration: And confequently there is no difference, as to the prefent point, be..
tween common informers and the perfons aggrieved. And
Chapple ju1l. faid, that it was deternlined in the Common
Pleas, by the lord chief jufiice Eyre, thar if more than
10 l. is won, and no fecurity given, the winner may,
notwithftanding the fiatute, by an aClion recover the mo ..
ney: And Chapple juft. faid, he was of the fame opinion;

--

and
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and that in fuch cafe the lofer cannot ~ecover the money
back again, the aCt extending only to fu~h cafes where
the money is paid.
However, the matter in quefiion being a n'ew point;
the cafe was then adjourned: And this term it was again
f1:jrred and argued. And (as it was reported to me) it .
was now determined by Lee C. J. and the whole court,
that as the lofer is intitled by the fiatute to an aaion for .;.
the money loft, as for money received to his ufe, and the
money is therein ~onfidered as a debt, the att is not penal,
but more properly remedial; and therefore the plaintiff
is intitled to bail. And the rule before granted to' fbew
caufe, for givi~g up the bail-bond, was now difcharged.

The Kingagainfi the juflices of Middlefex.

M

OT ION by Sir Thomas Abney, to quafh an order
of t\'fO jufiices, appointing fca.vengers for St. Giles's
parilli in Lonaon, becaufe the perfons eleB:ed are fet out in
the order to be tradefmen, without 1hewing that they are
able perfons; as is required by 2 W. & M. Jeff. 2. c. 8.
(feft. 9·) And he faid, that many orders on 4 3 Eli~. c. 2.
have been qua1hed for not fetting out the overfeers tp be
fubflantial houfbolders, as that a8: requires. And it being
admitted by ferjeant Parker on the other fide, that the
above ex~eption was fatal, the order was qllafued: .Ex
relatione alterius.

The inhabitants of Henningham and
Fi ItC hi11gfteI d.

A

N o~der of removal was made by two jufiices, from
whlch there was an appeal to the feffions; who

firft

-4 "

,
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firfi made an order refpiting the matter: And at the fecond feHions they made an order of reference to the Opie
nion of the judge of aHize, without any adjournment.
An opinion being given thereon by the judge of affize,
the fubfequent feHions refume the matter, and fet afide
the order of two jULtices, agreeable to the judge's opinion.
And after this, an order is made by two other jl1ilices for
removal of the paupers from the place to which they were
fent by the original order.
And it was tnoved by Mr. Baldwin Iail Eafler term, that
the firfl: order -of the two jufiices may be confirmed, and
all the others quafhed; and he objeaed to the orders of
the fefuons, (I) That in the fecond there is no adjournment, but only a reference to -the judge of afiize; fo that
here is a di[continuance. (2) This order is tnade ex parte,
it not appearing that there was any fum mons to the other
1ide to appear. (3) In the lail order, there is no adjudi ...
cation, that the place to which the paupers are removed is
the place of their fettlement. And it was objeCled to the
Iaft order of the two juilices, that after the appeal they
had no power in the cafe, their jurifdiClion being thereby
wholly determined. The only way was to [erve the
churchwardens with a copy of the p.receding order.
On the other fide it was this term argued by ferjeant
Price, ()) That the reference to the determination of the
judge of affize amounts to an adjournment. (2) It ape
pears that before the reference the parties were heard on
both fides; and after the judge's decifive opinion, nothing
further could be faid on either fide. (3) The [erting afide
or confirming orders of removal is an adjudication as to
the place of fettlement. As to the lail order of the two
juftices, he admitted the obje8:ion nlade to it to be fatal.
But then he infified, (and this he principally relied on)
that the return to the certiorari is infufficient, for that the
orders, at leafl: four of them, are to remove " A. B. and
" E. his wife and two daughters, and the children of .A. B.
" and E. bis faid wife;" and the certiorari is, to remove
l:
all
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all orders for the removal of " A. B. and E. his wife and
" the children of A. B."
14;, 45' l.

And he cited Hob. 3 l7.

Salk.

And it was held by the whole. court, that for this reafon the orders are not removed; and therefore they delivered no opinion upon the objeClions to the orders.
'Vhen this cafe was firfl flirred, it ,vas faid by Probyn
juR. that he fhould be willing ~o go as f:u as pollible in
making a reference to a judge of affize amount to an
adjournment: And fhat after fuch judge has given his
opinion, and this has been conformed to, it is a great
difrefpeB: to the judge to move to quafh the ,orders made
thereupon, becauie there is "no formal adjournment from
feHions to feffions. Ex relatione alterius.

Hook againfi Shipp.

E

RROR of a judgment in the Common Pleas, in an

acxion upon a promiffory note. And it was aHigned
for error by Mr. Taylor, that the writ of inq lliry is tefied
Philip lord Hardwicke, whereas he was then chief juHice of
this court, and Sir John Willes, chief juftice of the Common
Pleas: And it appears by the record, that Sir John Willes
was chief jufiice of this laft court. As tbe tefte therefore
is falfe, the fheriff had no proper commiffion to proceed
upon.
On the other fide it was argued by folicitor general
Strange, that the court is not obliged to take judicial natice, that lord Hardwicke was not chief juftice of the Common Pleas: For though he was then chief juHice of this
court, he might be fo of the other too; and there has
been a time when the fame perron was chief juflice of
both courts at the fame tinle, or at Ieaft jufiiciary, which
is higher. Befides, this is matter of irregularity only, and
therefore
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therefore proper to be taken ad vantage of, not by writ of
error, but by way of motion. And Mr. folicitor cited
the cafe of The King and Mann (wherein he faid he was
counfe!) reported in Fit~gibbons; a book of fmall autho.
rlty.
And the whole court (Lee C. J. abfente) were of opinion,
that this is not a good caufe of error; (I) Becaufe this
court is not obliged to take notice of any other of the
judge? of Weflminfter-haO, befides thofe of its own; and
though it does appear by the proceedings, that Sir John
WiOes was chief juHice of the Common Pleas at the commencement thereof, yet another might be fuch afterwards:
And as it does not appear on record, that lord Hardwicke
was not chief juflice of that court at the time of fuing
out the writ of inquiry, it is not to be intended. (2) This
is matter purely of irregularity. And Chapple juft. faid,
that a wrong tefie will not make a writ void, but irregular only: And he cited I RoO. 7 57. pl. 7· Yelv. 3 3' The
judgmen.t was therefore affirmed. Ex relatione alterius.

Godfrey againfi Duberry.

A

N a8ion was brought by original; and the defendant
demurred to the declaration, and afllgned for caufe
of demurrer, that he, the defendant, is named in the writ
JoJeph; and in the declaration JoJoph, with an [0] inflead
of an [e
And it was now urged by Mr. Benny for the
def:;ndant, that this variance is fatal, efpecially as it is affigned for caufe of demurrer: Though perhaps it might be
otherwife if it had been after a verdia. And he cited 5 c(}.
37• 1 RoO. Rep. 4 32. I Show. I 9 3• 3 Mod. I 36.

J.

On the other fide it was faid, that this is only a flip
of the pen; and it is a variance only in imagination;
and the defendant's counfe! have not read rightly.

To
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To which it was replied, that the plaintiff's joining in
demurrer is a confeffion that the defendant has read
rightly. And here the plaintiff fhould have replied, th~t
he is known by both names. ,
But the whole court (Lee C. J. abfente) were of opinion, that this is not a material variance. And Page juft.
faid, that no variance between a writ and count can be
taken advantage of, without praying oyer of the writ. Befides, the prefent variance (asProbyn jufi. [aid) is cured by
the defendant's faying, " the aforefaid Jofeph D." For if
there had been no chrifiian name, thefe words would
have made it fu61cient. And per Chapple juft. this matter
is pleadable in abatement, and not proper to be taken advantage of by demurrer. Judgment for the plaintiff. Ex
relatione alterius.

Hoppen againf1: Leppett.

A

c TID N

on the cafe upon feveral promifes. The
defendant pleads in abatement, that the plaintifr is
an alien born in Germany'out of the King's allegiance, &c.
and [0 this the plaintiff demurs.
And it was argued by ferjeant Draper. for the plaintiff,
that this plea is plainly ill; fO,r an alien-friend may bring
a perfonal aClion, though an alien-enemy cannot. And a
plea in abatenJent mufi be good to every intent; and therefore the defendant fhould have fhewn, that the plaintiff is
inimicus curi.e, and that the defendant is not compellable
to an[wer : And fa are all the precedents. And he cited
Dyer 2. b. I And. 2'5. Co. Lit. 1 29. b.
On the other fide it was faid, that this plea is in the
very words of Lit. feB. I 98.
But for the rea[ons mentioned at the bar, judgment
was given for the plaintiff. Ex relatione alterius.
Hilary
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Chief Jufiice.

Sir Francis Page, ~ .
Sir Edmund Probyn, JU11ices.
Sir William Chapple,
Hammond againfi Gatlijfe.

c T ION

for goods fold and delivered; and the
plaintiff in his declaration laid a quantum meruit,
and an indebitatus afJumpjit. Defendant pleaded
a tender; and the plaintiff demurred as to part, and as to
other part, a noli profequi was entred. U pan the demurrer, judgment was given for the plaintiff; and thereupon a writ of inquiry was awarded in this manner, vito
" Becaufe our court doth not know \V hat damages" the
plaintiff " hath fuflained by the occafion aforefaid, there·
~' fore, & c."

A

And after the execution of the writ of inquiry, (in
which lefs damages by a fuilling were given than what
defendant confdfes by his plea) it was tTIoved by ferjeant
Draper, that this writ of inquiry may be amended by the
judgment roJ], vi~. by {hiking out the words " by the
" occafion aforefaid," and fubflituting in Head of them,
" by reafon of not performing the undertakings above
" mentioned."
And
x
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And it was now urged by Mr. Lacey againfl: the motion, that the Hatute of 8 H. 6. c. I 2~ upon which it is
founded, extends only to fmall amendments, as of a letter
or word, and to the mere miftakes of clerks; whereas the
amendtnent now prayed is, of an intire fentence: And it:
is alfo of fuch a nature, that the finding of the jury will
be altered thereby; for as the words now are, the damages are found upon the whole declaration, but the aIterati!Jn prayed 'YiIl make them ~elative to patt of it only~
And he cited 8 Co. 162. b. Gouldf. I ) ! .
To this it was replied by ferjeant Drapir, that this is
plainly the miftake of the c1erk; and the amen9ment will
not in the leafl: affeB: the finding of the jury, they having
found Iefs damages than the defendant's confeffion. And
Hughes and
he cited and relied upon the cafe of Hughes and Alvare~;·
A.lvarez.
which was an aaion on the cafe upon ieveral promifes;
and it was awarded that the plaintiff do recover his damages, and the jury were direCled to enquire what da-.
mages he had fufiained " by reafon of the pretniffes."
After execution of the writ of inquiry, it 'vas moved to
amend it, by inferting the words, '" by reafon of his not:
" performing the pronlife firll herein before tnentioned,"
infiead of the other words, " by reafbn bf the premiffes;"
and in fupport of the amendment were cited Cro. Car. 147.
Baker and
2 Bulf. 3).
I Roll. 20 I. pl. I.
Cro. Jac. 3/2. and Baker
Cambell.
and Cambell, Eafl. Term I I A. On the other fide it was
argued, that the writ was right on the face of it, and
therefore not amendable; and 6 Mod. 263, 3 10. S. c.
I Salk. ) 2.' and 1 Salk. 49. were cited.
And after confideration to the fubfeguent term, the amendment was or~
dered to be made by the record, upon the authority of the
faid cafe of Baker and Cambell, and of Cro. Jac. 37 2 • and
the court denied the Ian to be a firained cafe, tholluh it is
termed fo in Salk. 52. Serjeant Draper alfo prudu~ed the
rules made in Hughes and Alvare',{, which verified his flate
thereof. And he further urged, th~t the amendrnent no\v
prayed being upon a ilatute, it ought to be granted' with4
out
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out cofts, as none are gi ven by the aCl:; and in Hughes
and Alvare~ no coils were given: And he cited Bittler and
Redflone to this point.
Lee C. J. The cafe cited of Baker and Cambell, which ~::~en~J
was Mich. I I A. was an afJumpftt, in which the plaintiff
declared upon two promifes. Defendant pleaded non af
fumpfit to one of the promifes, and demurred to the other.
A noli profequi was entred. upon the iifue, and the plaintiff
had judgment upon the demurrer, and a writ of inquiry
was awarded, commanding the ilieriff to inquire of the
damages, & c. " occafione premifJ." Afterwards there Was
a final judgment, and a writ of error brought in the Exchequer. And it was thereupon moved by Mr. Raymond,
to amend the writ and the judgment thereupon, by inferting the words " occafione primi pl'omifJiort." inHead of
" occafione premifJ." and granted on payment of cofts.
And Powell jufl. faid, that a writ of inquiry is a judicial
writ; and the matter prayed to be amended was a miilake
of the clerk. This cafe, and that of Hughes and Alvare~,
are both in point. The alteration moved for in the prefent cafe is conformable to the confeffion of the party,
againft which the jury cannot find. As to coils, this is
certainly an amendment by fiatute, but I do not kno\v
whether it be a rule fhialy adhered to, that the court will
not give cofts, becaufe thefe are not given by the aCl:. In
Hughes and Alvare-z, coils might not be inilHed upon; and
in Baker and Cambell, the amendment was granted on pay·
ment of cofts.

The court defired time to confider this point; whereupon ferjeant Draper gave it up: And the rule for the
alnendment (per totam curiam) was made abfolute, all
payment of coils.

Tedloe
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redloe againfi Dickenfon and others.

C

AS E for money bad and received to the plaintifFs
ufe: And upon the trial (which was before lord
Hardwicke then C. J. of this court) the plaintiff obtained
a verdiCt, fubjea to the opinion of the court; and a cafe
was direaed to be made by confent, which was thus:
The plaintiff being Iicenfed to keep an hackney coach;
and having and ufing an hackney coach licenfed for fiand.
ing and plying in the fireets, and having other coaches and
horfes not ufed for fianding and plying in the fireets, but
for accommodating perfons on particular contraC}s, he let
to hire one of the laft mentioned coaches to A. B. for carrying him from place to place within the bills of mortality
for one day without a· flgure: And for this he was conviCted by the commiffioners for licenfing hackney coaches,
and the money, for which this aCtion is brought, was Ie",:
vied by the defendants under the conviCtion.
The fingle queftion hereupon was, whether the coach
let to A. B. as aforefaid be fuch an one as falls within the
ftatute of 9 Ann. c. 23.
And after argument by Mr. BootIe for the plaintiff, and
Sir Thomas Abney for the defendants, the court were clearly
of Opinion, (I) That this cafe falls within the general
view and aim of the faid aB:, which is prlncipally to be
regarded, (as appears by Salk. 612.) and it is alfo within
the words thereof; for an hackney coach within this ftatute is one let for hire within the bills of mortality; and
here .the coach was let for a time, for which a particular
rate IS fixed by the aB:. (2) That the fiatute of I Geo. I.
c. 57. extends only to coaches attending upon funerals:
2 Lo rd Raym. And fo Lee C. J. [aid it was determined in The Kiner and
15°6.
0
Betts, Trin. I 3 Geo. I. and therefore this act does not affeCt the prefent cafe.
I
The
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The verdiB: was therefore now fet ailde; and the court
refufed to hear the cafe further argued, though warmly
preffed by the plaintiff's counfe!.

The Kin!, againfi Bryan.

C

onviC1ion for keeping an alehoufe wirhout licence:
And the conviction fer out, that 28 Auguft
at
Taunton, &c. one TV. S. informed, tic. two of the jl1Uices
within the [aid borough, that defendant did keep an alehoufe within the [aid borough without being thereunto
licenfed; whereupon the defendant being [l1mmoned, ?:lc.
he was afked if he could fay any thing why he fhould not
be convicted, and he confeffed that he kept an alehoufe,
and had no other licence than the following, vi~: " The
" hundred of Taunton. \Ve two of his MajeUy's juilices
" of the peace for the county of Somerfet, a c. do licenfe
" Thomas Bryan to keep an alehoufe for one year and until
" the next general licenfing, ac." And the conviClion
further fet out, that the faid licence having been read,
thereupon the fame licence appearing not to have been
granted at a general quarter-feHions, nor according to any
method in this borough at any tilne heretofore ufed, it is
adjudged that T. B. be conviB:ed, Oc.
It ,vas bra tTIoved by Mr. San/om in Hilary term laft to
quafb this conviClion: And the cafe was fiirred again by
ferjeant RuJJey lail: Alichaelmas term, but adjourned for
further argument.
And it was now objeCled by ferjeant Burnet to the conviClion, (I) That it appears the jufiices have proceeded
upon other evidence than what is fet out in the convic·
tion; for it is faid in the conviction, that the licence was
not granted at a general quarter-feilions, nor according to
any method in the faid borough at any time before u{ed;
:-.vhereas nothing of this kind appears in or can be colletted
Y
from
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from the licence, which is the only evidence fet out. And
in conviClions, which are in the nature of judgments, the
whole evidence muft be fhewn, that this court may judge
of the fufhciency thereof; but otherwife it is in orders,
which are authoritative: And fo it was laid down in the
cafe of The IGng and Floyd, Mich. 2 Geo. 2. * (2) Supporing that the juftices ha \>Te gone only on the licence, this
does not warrant what is fet out in the conv iClion, as is
before tnentioned. (3) The licence fet out is a good one,
or at leaH: fufficient to exempt the defendant' from the
penalty of the act: For (I) It being tnentioned to extend
" until the next general licenfing," thefe words !hew, that
this was granted at a general licenfing; as is required by
the 2 Oeo. 2. C. 22. feet. I I. (2) In this licence it is not
necefTary to {hew that it was granted at a general meeting,
for the act of Geo. 2. gives no new jurifdiB:ion, but i5
merely direB:ory: And the granting of thefe licences is
purely difcretionary, and a mandamus to compel juflices to
licente hath been, f()r this reafon, refufed. In the precedents of licences, none of the requiiites neceiTary to give
a jurifdiB:ion are fet out; and fo in licences granted to
recufants upon the ftatutes of 3 ) Eli'{.. c. 2. Jeft. I 2. and
3 Jac. I. C. ). feEt. 7. it is fufficient to fay, " with the
" aflent of the biIhop," or " lieutenant," wirhollt adding
" in writing and under hand and feal," though this be
required by thefe acts; but it {hall be intended. Dalton's
Juflice, ch. 1 77. ( 3) Sllppofing this licence not granted
according to the aB:, yet it is not void as to the defendant,
fo as to fubjeB: him to the penalty for aCling under it.
The word [void] in Hanltes, js often conihued to mean
" voidable" only, efpecially when relating to judicial atls.
2 Salk. '67 4. pl. I, 2. And fo in 3n action upon an ufuri ..
ous bond, the defendant cannot plead non eft [aRum, tho'
the Hatute faith, that fLlCh bonds, & c. Hull be void.
* The King and Floyd, Mich. 8 Ger;. 2. Motion to qualh an order of {c!T"jT',S (made under
the !latute of I W. & M. c. 21. fiB. 6.) whereby the defendant is adjuJaeJ. "wlty " upon
" full proof" of the c~ar&e againft him, . and th~t he be difcharged from ht Olf~e of clerk of
the peace, upon the obJe~llOn that the eVidence IS not fet out: But adjudged after confideration, that this was an order, and therefore the evidence need not be lhewn; but that it would
be otherwife if it was a conviction.

And,
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And, which feems fimilar to this cafe, where an inferior t~.o6f.\)~·
court hath cognizance of the caufe and of the procefs, and 26.
it iffl1es an erroneous procefs, yet the proper officer acting
under it is jufiifiable.
'
It was anfwered by ferjeant Eyre to the Bra and fecond
objections, that it is not neceffary in conviClions to fet out
the whole evidence; but if there be enough {hewh to let
this court fe.e that it is fufficient to warrant the charge, it
is fuHicient. This is the pre[ent cafe; for the fact which
the defendant was charged with is, his keeping an alehoufe without licence: He confeffes the keeping an ale~
houfe, and produces a licence, which himfelf ought to
have {hewn to be a regular one. This was his own defect; and it was not neceffary to fay in the convi8ion negatively, neither is it fo expreffed, that it appeared the licence " was not granted" at a general -meeting; and
therefore the words of the conviClion are very proper, that
" it appearing not to have been granted," &c. which
convey a meaning very different frotn the other expreHion.
As to what is added in the conviClion, vi:z. " That it was
" not granted according to the ufage;" 6'c. this is quite
jmmateriaI, becaufe there is no other method of granting
licences than that prefcribed by the fiatute. Thirdly, It
was anfwered, that by the exprefs words of the {btute,
the licence is abfolutely " null and void." There is no
appeal, nor any other way of vacating this licence than
by declaring it to be void; and therefore the word cannot be conHrued as " voidable" only; as in the cafes
mentioned, where tbe aCl might be avoided by another
method.

To this Iail point it was replied, that the juf1:ices might
have fuperfeded the licence if it be not a good one; but
they ought not to punifh the defendant by way of penalty,
as he was no judge of its validity.
Lee C. J. In convittions the evidence ought always to
be fet out; and fo it has been determined in many cafe~,
even
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even \vhere the words were " fully and duly appeared;"
as in the cafe of The King and Theed. *" If therefore here
it had been faid, " that it appeared," or " that it duly
" appeared," it would not have been fufficient. In this
cafe it Inuit be taken that the licence was the only evidence which the juflices went upon, for to this the word
" appearing" is referred, as is plain by the word " there" upon" in the beginning of the fentence. Now I am
of opinion, that this alone is not fufficient to {hew that
the defendant aB:ed without a licence granted at a general
111eeting: For in licences it is not neceffary to fet out, that
the jufiices live within the divifion, or any other of the
circumfiances required by the att; and fo are the precedents of thefe licences in the books, and. the cafe mentioned of recuG:mcy in Dalton's Juftice, is fimilar to the prerent. In orders it is indeed neceffary to {hew a jurifdiction, becaufe thefe are judicial atts; but a licence for
keeping an alehoufe is purely difcretionary, and no appeal
is given in this cafe; but if the licence be granted by
juHices out of the diviiion, or otherwife in an iluproper
lnanner, the alehoufe may ·be fuppreffed. I do not fay,
that all the evidence ought to be ihewn, but certainly fa
much ought to be fet out as is fufhcient to warrant the
convitlion. I was of the fame opinion before, that this
is a fatal objeB:ion, and upon conGderation, am confirmed
in it. As to the point, whether a perion aCling under a
bad licence incurs the penalty, \V here the licence plainly
appears to have been granted contrary to the att, it may
perh3ps be too mllch to fay, that it ought not to be con1idered as abfolutely void as to the party, as this is a particular kind of jurifditlion, and the words of the aB: are
" null and void": But this is not the prefent quefiion.
By Page jufl. If a licence is granted improperly, as by
juflices living. out of the diviiion, it is not void as to the
perfon atling under it, who probably does not know the
• King and 'Theed, Mich. 4 Ceo. z. ConviCtion by two jufiices upon the excife act of
Geo. I. c. 30 • qua/hed, becaufe the evidence \\J.S not fet out; and the court held that if
it was to be confidered ati an order only. this would be no ~ood objeCtion.
'
.~
1J
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exaB: bounds of the divifion. And Probyn juft. faid, that
if this point was now in quef1:ion, it would deferve con~
fideration, whether the. jufiices can punifh a man by this
fiatute, who a8:s under a vifibIe authority. He 'alfo ob..
je8:ed, that it is mentioned in this conviClion that the licence was not granted according to the ufage of the
borough; and if fame of the reafons fet out are good,
and others not, the conviClion is ill, 'becaufe we do not
know upon which the juftices proceeded: And here it is
plain they went upon both.
~"

By~'the

whole court, the convi8:ion was quallied upon
the lirH obje8:ion.

Kynajlon againit the .mayor, aldermen

"

and, aiJijlant.r of. ShrewJb~ry.

-Mandamur was granted in Eafter term, 6 Geo. 2. to
reflore the plaintiff Kynaflon to the office of one of
the aldermen of ,the town of Shrewsbury, from which he
had been amoved: 'And a fpecial return having been made
to the writ, and feveral iffues taken to the return, the
caure was tried at the Lent affizes, 7 Oeo. 2. by a fpecial
jl~ry, who found a fpecial verditl; and upon this verdi8:
the court were of opinion, that the plaintiff was unduly
amov,d: But no damages.having been given by the jury,
and the court holding, that this omiffion could not be fupplied by a writ of inquiry, a writ of err9r was brought in
the hou[e of lords; and they reverfed the judgment for
this cau[e, and relnitted the record, and directed this court
to award a venire. facias de novo; which was accordingly
done. But when the caufe was brollght on for trial, for
which a fpecial jury was returned, the defendaot took a
challenge to the array of the panel, vi~. That John Powell,
the fheriff of the county of Salop, by whom the retu):'tl
was made, " was one of the aldermen of Shrewsbury, and
" concerned in intereft in the event of the cau[e." To

A

Z
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this the plaintiff inftanter demurred: and the. defendants
joined in demurrer: And the judge of affize adjourned the
.
matter propter difficultatem.
This cafe was argued laft term by folicitor general
Strante for the plaintiff, and Mr. BoDings for ~he. defendants;
and this term by Mr. Willbraham for the plaIntIff, and fer~
jeant Parker for the defendants.

. It was admitted by the plaintiff's counfeI, that [olne
. challenges may be taken both by the plaintiff an? t~e defendant; as a challenge propter defeEtum; or delzEtum, for
\vant of hundiedors, where the jury is return~d by a
wrong perfon; and in the cafe of a peer, where no knight'
is returned.: For in thefe cafes the otjeclion is as reafonable in the mouth of the one party as of the other; and
particularly in the lail, the objeaion is Rronger on the fide
o~ the commoner than of t,he peer, as ordir:ary people are
apt to be overawed and influenced w,here a peer is party;
whereas the challenge is' given to the peer propter dignzta-.
tem <?nly. But it was urged for the plaintiff, .that a challenge propter affeEtum can only be made by the parry to .'.
whom the iheriff or juror is. not related, it being quite
irrational that a perfon fhould challenge either of them,
becaufe he is biafIed in favour ofhim[e1f: And this 'is the
firfl:· infl:ance of fuch a challenge; In the cafe of affigning
errors, which feelns fimilar to the pre[ent, the rule is,
thata party cannot affign any thing for error which,is for
his own ad vantage. F. N. B. 2. [ • F. I Roll. tit. Error. I Vent.
3 16. 1 RoO. 7 60 • S. C. 2. Saund. 45. And fo in the
cafe of evidence, where a witnefs is produced who is related to one of' the parties, or intereHed in the caufe, he
m~y be admitted. to give his evidence, if the other party
wIll confent to It; .for every perfo n tnay renounce his
right; or any law pro fe introduEto. It is alfo material
that the fheriff hath very little to do in the cafe of fpecial
. juries, though it Inufl: be admitted that the . late act Inakes
no difference in challenges. And befides, if thefe chal ..
lenges are allowed, it will tend greatly to the delay of
1
jufl:ice ;
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jufiice; efpecial1y in the cafe of corporations, where perfons may privately b,e made ilieri-ffs for the purpofe made
ufe, of here: And it is to guard againfl: this 'inconvenience
that the plaintiff may in iOlne cafes pray pJ;ocefs to the
coroners. Co. Lit. I ~ 7. b. On this fide were cited Cro. Jae.
S 5 I. Dyer 3 I 9. a. ,[In which laO: cafe it was doubted,
if the plaintiff could challenge the array for affinity between the fheriff and defendant, when fhe caufe is carried
down by provifo'; which, it was faid, would never have
beert made a quefiion if the cpa:llenge were good on the
,otherJ~'fide~J The King and Burridge, 2 Ld. Raym. 1364.
On the other fi~e it was argued, that. the end of every
trial is, that the truth of the faB: which is put in iffue
may appear, that fa jufiice may be ,done to. both parties ;
and therefore it is unrea[onable that any perron related to
either of them, or concerned in intereft, fhould be upon
the jury, and fa the venire exprefly direas; much more
~hat he fhould return it, whether this be difclofed . by the
plaintiff' ,or the defendant. The oath of a tryer accord ..
,- ingly is in general, terms, 'Vi~.. Ii' That h~ {hall well and" truly try whether A. B. [the juror challenged] flands
" indifferent between the parties to, this i[ue.'~ Salk. I 52.
Now in this cafe the tryers mull have found, if the matter had been difputed, that the fheriff is interefied in the
event of the caufe; and this is now confeffed by the demurrer. -Challenges being for the fake of juHice, they
are gr,~atly favoured in the law. Co. Lit. I )8. a. 3 Keb.
740. 'Therefore in challenges it is not neceffary to fet out
how near the fheriff or juror is related; but if it be fhewn
in general that he is related, it is fufficient. 19 H. 2.
'., pl. 6. So if a challenge is once made, the court will not
fuffer the party to withdraw it. If there be two deferida~1ts, and one of them challenges, and the other will
not, the juror {hall not be f worn for either 'of them.
Jenk. 1 14. Moor 1 3' And for the [am'e reafon they ale
lllutua], as in the cafes admitted, for want of hundredors,
and for want of a knight in the cafe of a peer. I .And.
272. 2 Show. 42). So \vhere a fpecial jury is returned
bv
"

..
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by a wrong perfon, though it is ftruck by both· parties,

Acre$ and
Lord Peterborough.

yet either may chal1enge the whole. So if the fheriff be
.related to both parties· alike, either of them may challenge
him; 'and yet in fuch cafe it cannot reafonably be fup.
pofed that he is more biaffed in favour of one than of the
other. Cro. El. 23. And, which comes up to the prefent
cafe, if the fheriff be nearer related to one than to the·
other, the party to whom he is neareft of kin maythal.
lenge him. Co. Lit. 1 57. a. And if a juror has de~ICJ,red
his· opinion in favour of one of the parties, the fatne party
may challenge him. It is al[o material, that on the plain..
tiff's fide he may fuggeft affinity between himfelf and the
fheriif, and pray a writ ~o. the coroners, and may alfo .
objeCl to a venire facias dire8:ed to the fheriff, though of
his own fuing, where it {bonld have been to the coroners;
and yet the defendant perhaps would not have objetl:ed to
the fheriff: And by parity of rea[on, the defendant ought
to have the .liberty of challenging in the like cafe~ It
makes no difference that this is the cafe of a fpecial jury,
it having been determine& in The King againfi George and"
John/on., that the late atl does not affetl:, challenges. Ie"
was al[o objeCled by the .defendant's counfel, that upon
this challenge the fheritfmay be confidered as interefiei
on the fide of the plaintiff; for it i~ in general terms, that
" the lheriff is concerned in intereft in the event of this
"caufe." But the argument fingly relied on by ferjeant
Parker was, that this matter is aHignable for error by the
plaintiff; and therefore as the finding of the jury may be
rendered ineffe8ual by ·him, the defendant ought to be
allowed his challenge, in order to prevent a vain and ~ fruitlefs inquiry. Now that an aCl of the court in mifawarding proce[s may be affigned for error, is plain by Moor
3 ;6. Cro. Jac. 5· 5 I, 547· 1 Roll. 799, 200, 80 I.
2 Saund. 2.; 7, 2. 58. So where one of the parties is judge.
Co. Lit. 14 I. a. And' a matter of challenge nlay alfo be
ai1igned for' error; as appears by 1 2 H. 4. 24. I Roll.
7 8 3' pl. 14, 760. pl. 8. Cro. EI. 188,850. And to this
point he alfo cited the two following cafes: Acres and Lord
Peterborough, Trin.
in the Exchequer. Error. of a
~

judgment
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judgment in the Exchequer of pleas: And the error affigned
was, that there was not a knighr returned on the panel;
and difallowed for this reafon only, becau[e it was not
Inatter of challenge. Holbourne and Babington, in the hou[e ~~l~~~~;_
of lords, 'January 25, 17 I 9. upon an appeal frOlTI Ireland. ton.
Eje8:ment on the demife of a peer; and the quefiion was,
whether the defendant, who was a commoner, might chal.
lenge the jury at the affizes, becau[e there was no knight
returned. The judges were ordered to attend: And lord
King cited a cafe in lord Holt's time, in which lord Holt
was of opinion, that where no knight is returned in the
cafe of a peer, either the peer or the commooer nlay challenge; (I) Becaufe the having a knight is for the fecurity
of the commoner as well as for the fake of the peer.
e2) Becaufe if there fhould be a verdict for the commoner, who was the defendant, the peer might aHign this
for error; and it is reafonable to prevent the defendant
from being turned round. But in the principal cafe it was
held, that the commoner could not make the challenge,
becaufe the peer was neither plaintiff nor defendant. It
was therefore infified in the prefent cafe, that the inconvenience of difallowing this challenge will be much greater
than what will follow from the allowing it; for if it be
allowed, the plaintiff may p~ay a writ to the coroners:
And if there has been any delay, it is his own fault in
not praying it fooner. And as to the cafe of error, to
which this cafe has been likened on the other fide, it was
an[wered, that the fuing of the venire to the fheriff is the
a8: of the court, and therefore it may be aHigned for
error by the defendant, though it be for his own advantage•

•
It was replied, amongfi other things, that the matter,
which is the ground of the challenge, cannot be affigned
for error, either by the plaintiff or defendant, becauie it
doth not appear on the face of the record. : Neither if the
record be affirmed, win this appear on record. I Brown.
196. But fuppofing that the plaintiff lTIay afIign it for
error, the defendant cannot do it, becau[e he muG take
Aa
advan-
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'advantage hereof below, jf he can do it ~-lt all. So formerly, in the cafe of a peer, where no knight is returned, the
comlnoner could not aHign it for error. I Roll. 760. pl.
8. And though perhaps this may now be ailigned for
error by both the parties, yer it is not like the prefene
cafe, becaufe there it appears upon the record, by the title
and flyle, that one of the parties is a peer; but here it is
otherwife. Befides, errors cannot be aHigned in procefs
or delay where it is for the party's advantage. Beecher's
cafe, 8 Co. )' 9. a. The Year book, I 2 H. 4. 24. cited on
the other fide, is· contrary to Cro. Jac. 29. And there is
no cafe to be found in any of the books, where fuch matters were ailigned for error; which certainly there would
be, if they could be taken advantage of in that way. It
is [aid, that the plaintiff, on fuggefiion of affinity between
him and the fheriff, may pray proce[s to the coroners.
Anfw. This is only to prevent delay on the trial; and fo
it appears by the books cited contra. Obje€ted further,
that upon the prefent challenge the fherifF rna y be taken
to be in the intereH: of the plaintiff. Anfw. It is faid in
the challenge, " that he is an aldennan,", which the defendants alfo are; and this Inufi be confidered as the fole
reafon of his being intereHed. [\Vhich the court granted:
And by Page and Chapple juH. the latter words in the
challenge are not material, and if they had been alone, the
challenge, for want of a caufe {hewn, mLla have been
over-ruled upon demurrer; which is a confeffion only of
things well pleaded.]

City of Lon-

~~~o~l~d

The whole court feemed to be of opinion, that if the
matter, which is the ground of this challenge, can be af..
figned for error by the plaintiff, the challenge is good, ·in
order to prevent circuity; but as to this point they differed. Lee C. J. inclined to think, that it cannot be af.
figned for error by the plaintiff; though he adlnitted, that
where one of the parties is judge, this may be aHigned for
error, and fo it was held in The city of London and TYood.
But he feemed lnore clea.r in thinking, (in ,which Page jufl:.
concurred) that the defend~·mt cannot afhgn this matter
1
for
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for error, becaufe it is for his own benefit; and aHa be·
cau[e he may t3ke advantage thereof, if by law he is intitled to it, on the trial by challenge; which C. J. [aid, is
his only method. And both he and Page juft. inclined in
favour of .the plaintiff, on account of the great delays
which would attend the allowing of thefe challenges: And
the C. J. cited 3 H. 7. 5. 'Jenk. I 1 I). But he faid, this
was a new and difficult point, and deferved great con,fideration. On the other fide Probyn and Chapple juft.
"feemed to think, that the plaintiff may afEgn this nlatter
for error, becaufe if it be a good objetlion, the trial will'
be an undue one.
But the COl1ft delivered no opinion, and took time to
advife. (Poft.)

Bofv)orth (chamberlain ~f London) againfl:

Hearlte.

A

N habeas corpus was brought, direB:ed to the mayor,.
aldermen and fherifts of London, for removing the
body of one Hearne: ';fa which they returned, that London
is an antient city, and that by cufl:om immemorial the
lnayor and aldermen thereof have a right of having the
ovedight of all brewers carts and drays ufed in the city
for preventing all annoyances and nuiances in the fireets
of the faid city; and that there is another immemorial
cuftom in the {aid city, that if any of the cuiloms thereof
be in any part difficult or defeB:ive, or any thing {hall
arife therein before" unprovided for which {hall require any
relnedy, the mayor, aldermen and commonalty, may at
any time or tinJes make fuch orders as they {hall think
proper, [0 that the fame be not prejudicial to the King or
his people, or repugnant to the laws of the reahn: That
all the cuH:on1s of the faid city are confirmed by parliament; and that anna 1663' an order was made by the
mayor, aldermen and cOOllTIonalty, reciting, tbat the
fireets
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fireets of the faid city were much annoyed by brewers
carts and drays, and therefore it was ordained thereby,
that no brewer, drayman or brewers fervants, lliall work
or be abroad in the Hreets with any cart or dray frOlU
Michaelmas to Lady-day after one of the clock in the after..
noon, or from Lady-day to Michaelmas after eleven in the
morning, upon the pain of forfeiting 20 s. for every rime,
to be recovered by aC1:ion of debt, bill or plaint, to
be brought and pro[ecllted in the name of the chamberlai~
of the faid city in his Majefiy's cOllrt of the Guildhall there,
wherein
droin or wager of law 1hall be allowed; and
then the return fets out, that before the faid writ Hearne
was taken and detained by virtue of an original bill in a
plea of debt on the demand of 20 s. in tne mayor's court
at the fuit of the chamberlain, for that he the faid Hearn/'
was abroad with his dray, vi:{. in Thames-ftreet, between
Michaelmas and Lady-day, after one in the afrernoon, &c.

ac.

no

The queflions in this cafe were, (I) \Vhether this be
in itfelf a good by-law. (2) \Vhether it be void, as being
contrary to the fiatute of ! 5 Car. 2. cap. I I. which enaCls,
(feet. I I.) that " no brewer fhall deliver any beer, & c.
" in any city, &c. before notice given to an officer of
"excife, but. between the hours of the day hereafter
" mentioned, vi:{. from Lady-eray to Michaelm~as between
" three in the morning and nine in the evening, and
" from Michaelmas to Lady-day between five in the morn" ing and feven in the evening."
And the cafe was argued Iaft Hilary tenn by ferjeant
BootIe for the defendant, and Mr. Garrard (the common
ferjeant of London) for the city; and Iaft E41er term by
ferjeant Eyre for t?e ?efendant,. and ferjeant Chapple (fince
Inade one of the Jufhces of thIS court) for the city: And
it was this term argued by Mr. Strange (folicitor generan
for the defendant, and by Mr. Noel for the city.
~
It was urged for the defendant, that this by.law is in
itfelf unreafonable, and therefore void though grounded

on
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on a cui1om; (1) Beeaufe it iotrod'Llces too great a res
Hraint upon trade. For by the eomrnoo law, all perforis
had the whole day to work in; but by this by-law, the
brewers and draymen are deprived hi' two parts of the
proper time for bufinefs: And they are aHo hereby need:'
fitated to keep a greater number of fervants and hor[es
and carts, which very much heightens their expence. It
is obfervable too, that beer is fuch a commodity as cannot
. be carried out in all kinds of weather; and alfo, that the
trade of a brewer cannot be fet up in the heart of the city,
according to March I 5. So that if a perfon living at one .
end of the town fells his beer at the other, he 111Ufl leave'
'off his bufinefs t\Vo or three hours before the end of the
limited time, in order to avoid the penalty of the by-law,
which extends to per[ons returning home with an empty
dray; the words beipg, that none ihall work " or be
" abroad" with any cart, & c. If this be a good law,
another may be n1ade, by parity of reafon, fot reHraining
all other tndefmen fronl carrying Ollt their bulky goods
in the middle of the day, for the fake of paffengers. And
it was {aid, that this is the hdl: inf1:ance of ~arrying the
prefent by-law into execlltion, though the Hreets are now
much wider than they were when it was originally made,
which '-vas before the great fire. In fllpport of this objection were cited Cart. 1 I 5. I Roll. 3 I 6~ (2) It was objected, that this by-law is in m::my cafes impraaicable;
the fir.eeq
for a driver tnay be retarded by fiopp::lges
froll1 getting home in time: And [0 in the cafe of hre, a
brewer 111ufl flay till the time allowed, in order to remove
his drink. And therefore there ought to have been an exception of cafes of neceffity; as there was in the cafe of
Fa~aker!y' and lViltjbire, upon which the detennination of Lu~s 33 8 .
the court was partly founded. (3) This by-law will be
\Tery prejudicial to the crown, as it will greatly diminifh
the duty on beer, which is appropriated thereto; for it
will be impoHlble' to fupply all the people with drink,
efpecially in winter, which is the principal time for brewing, by reaion of the {bortne[s of the time allowed; and
confequently ll1any of them will be obliged to brew at
Rb
home ~

in
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home: And the duty payable by publick brewers is much
higher than what is payable by private per[ons. There
muff: be alfo an increafe of exci[e officers, as there mua be
an officer in every hou[e about the fame time; and this
will be a great addition to the ex pence of. the King in coI~
leB:ing this duty. (4) To all the people in general this bylaw is detrimental in many refpeCls. It occafions a greater
expence to the brewer than u[ua], by neceflitating him to
keep a greater number of fervants and carts and horfes ;
and therefore he mull either raife the rrice of beer, or
lower the quality of it. And the confumer will be alfo
. obliged to keep his houfe open in the night-time, efpecially.
in winter, to reGeive drink. Befides, as per[ons mua
brew more at home, for the reafons before mentioned, the
city will be as much. annoyed by .the french, as if the
bre~vers themfelves kept on their trades in it; which is
unlawful for that rea[on. March I ,>. And the very end
of the by-law will be fubverted by the regulation made
thereby; for the tying do\vn brewers and draymen to [0
1bort a time tends to increafe the flop'pages in the fireets,
and for thofe hours will make them almofl impaffable for
other people. (5) The by-law is too extenfive; for it
comprehends not only draymen \'vho drire for hire, but
alfo drivers, who are as l11uch the fervants of brewers as
other tradefmens fervants; and it is unreafonable Ji> reHrain tradefmen from delivering their goods by their own
proper fervants. It reaches alfo to all perfons whatfoever
who are carrying home their own beer. Suppofing it
therefore a good by-law as to drivers for hire,yet as to,
all others it is certainly ill. I Keb. 46 3, 49 6 . 3 Keb.
10.
S. C. 1 Vent. 195. Rqym. 288, 324., Upon the
whole therefore t~is by-law is unreafonable: An.d to this
po~nt the following books were alfo cited, vi~. Tf'aggoner's
cate, 8 Co. 12 I.b. 4 Info. 249. Moor 4 I I.
To the fecond point it was argued for the defendant'
th:lt this by-law is void, as it is inconfiHent with the fia~
tute of I 5 Car. 2. cap. I I. feet. I 1. By this aB: the time
allowed by the common law is greatly refirained·, .and
2
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furely the intent thereof was, to leave. brewers in the
quiet pofleHion of the remaining part of the day: But
even this is much narrowed. by the prefent by-law, which
was made foon after the aa, and Inay be looked on as an
attempt", towards the repeal of it. It is al[o inconfifient
\vith the fiatute, as it tends to fubvert, for the reafo'n~
before urged, the grounds mentioned in the preamble for
the making it, vi:{,o the fupport of the publick revenue,
and the eafe of the people. To this point were cited
I I CO.· 6 3.
2 Bu/f. 1 87.
S. C. I Ro. 1 o. 7 H. 6. pl. I.
The d'efendant's counfel did alfo warmly inveigh againft
the pompous manner in which this by-law is p.enned, as it
refembles the fiyle of the aas of the legiflature: And
Godb. 107. was cited to this purpofe.
On the other fide it was argued, (I) That this by-law
in itfelf is a very fit and proper regulation of trade; for
where any trade is detrimental to the publick, either by
reafo,n of its nature, or its excre[cence, it may be reHrained ~y a by-law., efpecially when founded on a cullom:
Though fuch by-laws muH necefTarily be to the prejudice
of thof~ particular perfons whofe trade is thereby reHrain~
ed, and who create the grievance which is thereby remedied. Now the grievance attempted to ~e guarded againfi
by this by-law is, the annoyance occafioned by carts and
drays being in the fireets, whereby the general· conl1nerce
of the city was much retarded: And' this certainly ought
to be taken care of, though it be to the detrilnent of a
particular bufinefs. The only ways to prevent this annoycmce are, either by reHraining the number of carts and.
drays, 01' the time for ufing thenl; and both thefe methods are liable to the fame objeB:ions: And yet the Brit
has been already allowed. Player and Jenkins, I Sid. 224.
In the pre Cent cafe, the time is refirained; but the hours
Hill allowed are the moa proper for carrying on this bufine[s in, being the hotteft part of the day, and when the
fireets arc leaH: crowded: And it is here returned by thofe
\'LI10 ~re the ben judges, that eight hours in the day,
which is the time here allowed, (as fhall be ,here:1fcer
. d\
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mentioned) are [ufficient for carrying on this bufinefs in :
And the fervants and horfes cannot be fuppofed to be able
to work for a lonaer time in fa laboriolls an exercife. It
is alfo material, ~hat though the Greets are now broader
than formerI y, the city is n11.lCh more populous. And
what In'akes the cafe frill {hanger is, that this ordinance is
founded upon cufioms which are confirmed by divers aCls
of parliament: ,And' for this reafon, in rVaggoner's cafe,
8 Co. 126. a. nlany cuil:oms more unreafonable than the
prefent are allowed to be good. And to prove tbis byla w to be good, confidered as a reHraint of 'trade, were
cited I Rol!. 3 6 5. pi. 8. S. C. 5 Co. 62. b. I Roll~ 365.
ill. 9. Palm. 3.9). S. C. Hard~ 56. Player and Jenkins,
I Sid. 283'
S. C. 2 ](eb. 27. I Lev. 229. [In which
laft cafe fuch a by-law is held good, even without a cufton). ] ( 2) It \V as argued, that though cafes of neceffity
are not expreily excepted, (it being impoilible to provide
for all fuch cales) yet thefe are excepted by implication:
And it is not to be fuppoied that any perron will be pu..
nifhed for the breach of a law, where i.t was impoffible,
in the nature of things, to comply with it. (3) \Vith
refpect to the cro'wn; it is a mere pofIibility, that the
revenue will fuffer by 'this by-law: But on the other fide,
there is a certainty of adyantage refulting to the King, by
promoting the peace and con)lTIerce of his fubjeB:s. In
the cafe of taverns and alehoufes, the city has the power
of refira~ning the number Jhereof, (I Sid. 284.) aqd yet
. there the [arne objeaion holds good, that the revenue may
be decreafed. (3) The by-law, as here fet out, is to be
underfiood, bya reafonable confirl1Ction, of common
brewers; and not of other perfons who brew for their
own l1fe, (as has been objected) for in ret~1rns there is
not [0 n1uch certainty req~ired as in pleading•.~ I Keb.
4 6 3, 49 6 . As to the fiatute of Car. 2. this was not l1lade
for the fake of the brewers; and therefore it leaves thein
fubject to th.e laws of the city, all one as they were befo:e: But It was made for preventing of frauds com..
~ltted by thenl in carrying out their beer at improper
tHnes; and therefore the by-law is not only confi£lent
~vith,
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fbttl te, as it reflrains the time mentioned therein. The
aCl is not in the affirmative, that tbe brewers may work
from fuch a time to [uch a time; but it is in the nega ..
tive, that they {hall not work but within fuch hours;
like (he nature of 5 El. c. 4. (fea. 3 I.) which being in
the negative, leaves [uch perfons as {ball [erve a proper
:1pprenticefhip fiill fubjeB: to regulations by by-laws. Befides, the only thing required by the aCl is, that notice be
given to an officer of excife, if drink is carried out at a
different tinle from what is mentioned therein. And it is
ob[ervable, that by the by-Ia w the brewers are ordered to
leave off in the fummer by eleven, and by the fiatute they
are allowed to go out at three; and in winter they may
go out at five by the fiatute, and mun leave off at one,
by the by-law: So that in both cafes eight hburs are allowed; which, as before is mentioned, is a reafonable
time. As to the Hile of this ordinance, it was faid, that
the common co~mcil has a power and jurifdiClion over all
the men1bers of the city, and it lnuch tefembles the high
court of parliament. 4 Info. 249. And much was [aid in
honour of the city of London, as that it is the epitome of
the whole kingdom, &c. 4 Info. 247.

Lee C. J. The [btute of Car. 2. has no influence on the
prefent cafe, that being lnade for a p:uticular purpofe;
and 1'0 much time as is thereby left to the brewers, reInains fubjeC1 to the fame regulations as it was before the
aCl. As to the by-bw itfelf it is certain, that a by-law
groundtd on a cullom, and made for the regulation of
trade, is good: For where there is a nu[ance arifing frorn
any buunefs, it is proper to controul and remedy it by
fuch by-laws. But then it is al[o certain, that they ought
to be reafonable, and not prejudicial to the King or his
crown. \Vhere the nu[ance is the excrefcence of any
trade, the perfons exercifing it mufi neceifarily be prejudiced' by a regulation thereof; and fo alfo may be the
buyer: But the queHion will be, whether on the whole
the by-law is a reafonable method for reftraining the nuec
fance:
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fanee: And this muil be determined from the general conveniency ariGng from the prevention of the nufance on the
one fide , and the inconveniencies on the other. In the
prefent cafe it is impofIible to fay with certainty, wichout
knowing exa8:Iy the number of brewers and dray men, and
many other circumfiances, whether [his by-law is reafonable or not; but it does not appear that the time allowed
by it is not reafonable. Obj. That cafes of neceffiry are
not excepted in this by-law. An/w. In alllaws fuch cafes
are implied, and necefIity is a good excufe for the breach
thereof: And fo it was faid by lord C. J. Holt, in the cafe
of The King and Vanacre. And as to the objeClion, that it
is not reafonable that brewers fhould be refhained in
ufing their own drays; thefe, I think, are to be conGdered
as drays for hire; as the confideration for the carriage is
included in the price of the beer. I am therefore of opinion, that this is a good by·bw.
,

The reft of the court (who argued fcriatim) were unanimoufly of the [arne opinion, "ci-z. (1) That this is in
itfelf a good by-law, as nothing appears on the face of it
to be unreafonable; but on the contrary, though it is to
the prejudice of a particular trade, yet it feems to be for
the advantage of the publick in general: And for this
reafon other ordinances of the fame kind have been held
to be valid, as by-laws excluding tallow-chandlers, brewers",,;,
& c. from particular places. [And by Chapple juG. this
by.law muH be underHood only of common brewers and
draymen driving for hire.] ( 2) It was held, that the
Hature of Car. 2. and this by-law are not inconfiHent, they
being rI1ade with different views: And befides, the time
of wor1~ing is reHrained by the a8:, and this is further
n~rrowed by the by-law; fo that they are perfectly coin~
cident•
.The whole court therehJre being clearly of opinion that
thIS was a good by-law, and the cafe' having been three
times argued, though Mr. attorney general now attended
to take notes in order to argue for the crown againft the
2
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by-law, (the revenue being 2pprebended to be art-(Cted
thereby) yet a rule was now granted for a procedendtJ.
Note; Upon the fidl argument of this cafe, lord Hard..
wicke (then c. J. of this court) argued in favour of the
by-Ia w, as to both the principal points, upon the fame
reafons as the COllrt now went on: And he [aid, that
Player and Jenkins was a cafe in point: But he feemed to
doubt whether, without a cuHom, it would be a good by ..
law, as it goes to the refiraint of trade.

French qui t an1, & c. againfl: lJ7jltjhire.

·
M

0 T ION in arrefl: of judgment, in an a0ion of Ante 67·
~.
debt upon the fiatute of 9 A. c. 14. agamil: exceflive gaming; and the only objettion now infiaed on by
101icitor general Strange and ferjeant Parker was, ([everal
other objections having been before taken and over-ruled)
that the venire facias is de corpore comitatlts; whereas (it
was urged) it ought to be de vicineto: For the 4, 5 A.
c. 16. which directs the venire to be awarded of the body
of the county, exprd1y excepts (feEt. 7.) a8:ions upon
penal fiatutes, and leaves then1 as they were before.
It was anfwered by the ferjeants Belfield and Burnet, and
others, (I) That the provifo in the faid act does not extend to the prefent ca[e; for that the ftatute againil:
gaIning is not to be coniidered as a penal but as a remedial
law. (2) Sllppofing that it does extend to this cafe, yet
as the 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. 8. enaCls, that there fhall be but
one tury to try all the iffues at the atTires, withoLlt luaking
any difference between penal and other aCtions, this is in
cfIeCl: a reverfal of the 4, ~ A. pro tanto. It is not therefore now nlaterial frOln what neighbourhood t he jury
comes. And even before thefe aCls, the court might have
awarded a venire de corpore comitatus, where the vi[ne was
in fuch a place fronl whence a jury could not come.
2
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3) This defeB:, if it be one, is cured
by the Hature of 5 G. I. C. I ). w hie h is in general terms,
" that the judgment fhall not be Hayed or reverfed for
" any defeB: or fault eicher in fonn or fubHance in any
" bill, writ original or judicial, & c." And before this aa
the rnifaward of a venire facias was aided by the fiatutes of
jeofai]s, unlefs it w~s in tl:e cafe of penal a0i~ns; and
this (as before nlentlOned) IS not one: And It IS 'lIfo of
fuch a nature as ought to be great! y fa vOllred.
2

State Trials,
Edit. 1742.

2.

(

To this it was replied, (I) That the fiature for amend.
ing of the law exprdly excepts this very cafe; the aa on
which the prefent aaion is brought being certainly a penal
one. (2) The jury.aC1 only direCls how returns {hall be
made, but it Inakes no difference in the award of a venire
facias. (3) This is not a cafe within the ) G. I. becau[e
here the proper method of trial is altered; and certainly it
was not the intent of this aCl to \Varr~t the trial of caufes
by an improper jury: As (for infiance) the trial of a
caufe in one county by a jury out of another. But fup.
pofing the general words of the enat1ing daufe to extend
to this cafe, yet it falls within the reafon of the provifo
therein; for though appeals, indiClments, prefenrments
and informations only are there mentioned, yet thefe are
put by way of example; and an at-lion of qui tam, which
is always confidered as a criminal profecution, is within
the meaning thereof. As exceHive gaming is now prohibited by aCl of parliament, it is certainly an offence or
mifdemeanor; and it was the intent of the legiflature to
except all offences, and not the par~icular manner of profecuting them. And in the preG::nt cale, the parry lnight
have brought an infonnation or indiClment as well as an
action. Tutchin's cafe, State Trials, Vol. 5.

Vo1.s. p.p8.

But the whole court (abfeme Lee C. J.) were dearly of
opinion, (I) That though the ballot aCl does not fpeak of
the venire, yet fuch an one mull be fent as the return
thereby direacd may correfpond to and cOlnply with:
For it would be fruitlefs and abfurd to direct the Jheriff to
return
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return the j'~ry out of the neigbbourhocd, when by tbe
aCl he is obliged to do je Ollt of [he county. And by the
fame rea[on, by virtue of this att, there cannot be a
challenge for want of hundredors. (2) That this fa.lls
within the general words of 5 G. I. and is not excepted
thereby; for as the fberiff is obliged to return the jury
out of the body of the county, the pre[ent objettion goes
to the writ only, and this now cannot be InOre than defettive in point of form. And as for the exception, this
extends only to criminal proceedings; for the word [actionJ is not therein m~ntioned, and it cannot be included
within any of the words there ufed. This cafe difters
greatly from Tutchin's cafe, an information and indiB:ment
being both of them a publick profecution for an offence,
and there being in each a hne to the crown; whereas this
is only :1 private attion. The prefent cafe therefore is very
well on both thefe Hatutes. Motion therefore denied.

The King and the inhabitants and occul}iers oj' lands in the county of Middlefex.

"

A

N order was made by a feilions, mentioned in the
_caption to be held I 2 'January, being J.Wonday after
the Epiphany, and continued by feveral adjournments to
this day, reciting, that whereag a prefentment has been
nlade, whereby it appears to llS that a publick bridge ca11ed
Brentford bridge in the county of iHiddlefex is very much
out of repair, &c. and further reciting, thdt the [aid
bridge is within the parifh of H. within the jurifdiB:ion
of this court; and that it ought to be and hath ufually
been repaired by the inhabitants and occupiers of lands,
6'c. in the {aid connry, & c. and t ben a rate is made upon
tbe feveral parilhes, hamlet:-:, towns and places in the faid
county: Arid tbe churl!1\varJens, overfeers and petty
confiables, are ordered to afTe[s the inhabitants, tic.

Dd
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And it was tTIoved laft Trinity term by Mr. Lloyd to
ql1afh this order: And. the cafc was then 'argue~ by him
and ferjeant Parker agatnft the order, and by SIr Thomas
.Abney and Mr. Mar/b in fupport thereof: And this term it
was again argued by the fame counfel.
And it was objeB:ed to the order, (I) That every particular adjournment ought to have been fet out, in order
to {hew that there was no difcontinuance: For each adjournment confiitlltes a difiinB: court, and if either of the
adjournments was made by a fingle jufiice, it would be
ill. And it is not to be intended that an inferior court
has an authority, but this muft be {hewn. The adjournment is not from fuch a day to fuch a day, but in the
lump; like the cafe in Salk. 605. pl. 2. (2) It is not fuf.
ficiently {hewn that there was any pre[entment, for the
order recites, " that whereas a prefentment has been
" made, whereby it appears to us" iCJ and fo; whereas it
fhould have been faid [whereby it is found] thus and
thus. Salk. 478. pl. 23. (3) If a prefentment be {hewn,
it is materially defeB:ive; it being only, that " a publick
" bridge, &c.'" is out of repair: \Vhereas it was necef..
f:uy for the juftices, in order to give themfel ves a jurif.
diB:ion, to {hew a prefentmenr, that this was a county
bridge, and to be repaired by the inhabitants, &c. thereof;
but this the juflices have themfel ves determined. It is
indeed called a publick bridge, but this means only fuch a
bridge as anyone may pafs over, and which is of publick
utility: lind this perhaps lTIay be repairable by a corporation, or a private perron. The 22 H. 8. c. 5'. does not
indeed fpeak of any prefentment; but lord Coke (in his
comment thereon, 2 Info. 703') lays, that one is advifable. And in the ftatute of I A. fl. I. c. 18. (upon which
this order is made, and which in forces that of H. 8. fo
far as it doth not repeal it) the words, " and which by
" them hath ufually or ought to have been repaired," extend to the word " prefentment" before mentioned. By
the ftatute of 23 H. 8. c. 5. of fewers, (which was made
0

2
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foon after the other relating to bridges) an inquiry by
jury is required; ::md there is the fame reaf.()l1 for a pre1entment here as in that cafe; for it would be very inconvenient to allow to the jufiices an arbitrary power as
to the point now under confideration, bec3ufe they may
tie down per[ons who are not rateable, and who have no
kind of remedy, whereas prefentments are traver[able~
Garth. 73, 74· In this cafe a prefentment is alfo very
proper for remedying an inconvenience ll1entioned in the
preamble of the natute of Q A. vi'{,. the railing 1110ney
unneceffarily. (4) By the words of the aB:, the [eHtailS
mull make an a{{'dfment of the rates, and the confiables,
& c. are to collea; whereas here, the churchwardens,
& c. are ordered to alTe[s: \Vhich is very different from
colleB:ing, and is in truth a delegation of the authority of
the juHices.

But the \V hole court were clear! y of opinion, (I) That
in orders of fdIlons it is necefTary to fhew the commence""
ment thereof, becau[e the exercife of tbe jufiice's jurif..
dit1ion is limited by the 2 H. 5. c. 4. to particular times;
and always where a certiorari is granted to remove any
particular att done by an inferior court, they mua return
what is fufficient to fhew that they bad authority to do
the aCt: But there is no neceffity for fetting out the 3d ...
jOllrnments, thefe being merely difcretionary. In natutes
it is faid, " at [uch a fefIions" generally, without: fetting
out the day, becaufe there may be beld at any time.
•y: (:~) The m,mner of ferting out the prerentment is well
enough, it having been of[en determined, tbat in or~ers
the word " appearing" is fufhcient.
( 3) Tbe 1aft ex ..
ception is not materi::d, it being neceffary ft)r the officers
to nla·ke a particular aiTdfment in order to collett the
rate; and it being impratlicable for the jufiices to tax
It To this objection the defendant's counfel cited Cfhr Killg and de inhatitantI of ilTidi!rf{ x,
U. 10 G. 2. where it \\as excepted to an order made at an adjourned feiliolls for railing th~
.... agrant rate, that it does not appear the order was made by the fame jultices who wete prerent at the preceding fcilions; but over· ruled, the names of fome of then. being mentioned,
with the words, " and other their fellows :" Which was held fufficient,
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particular perfons. All that thefe can do is, to impofe
a general affdfment; and here this is done.
All the objeCl:ions, except the third, were therefore now
over-ruled: And as to that, the court doubted, and took
time to ad vife.

Ante 85·

KJ1Iafton againil: the mayor, aldermen
and ajJiftants ~f Shrewsbury-

M

OT ION by folicitor general Strange to quafh the
.
array, to which a challenge had been taken by
the defendants, becaufe the fheriff was one of the aldermen of Shrewsbury; which matter was now pending upon
demurrer: And this was prayed at the inflance of the
plaintiff, and for the fake of expedition. And Lee C. J.
now faid, that he had looked into the books, and was
very far from being clear in opinion, that the defendants
could take advantage of this matter. And Page juH. faid,
he was clearly of opinion, that the defendants could not.
The cafe was therefore adjourned, for the defendants to
confider if they would con[ent to take judgment, that it
may be [0 entred, for fear of nlaking a precedent hereo£
And this being moved again another day, and the other
fide refufing to confent to the quafhing of the array, it
was urged by Mr. folicitor, that the court In~y do it without any expre[s con[ent on that fide, becau[e the defendants have already (in effect) given it by their challenge:
~:~:~~~/nd And he cited the cafe of Thornby and Fleetwood, \V here in
ejectment the. court being equally divided, the piaintifF
prayed judgment againfl: himielf, in order to bring error:
But the defendant being in pc[fefIion of the lands in
quefiion, would not confent to it: And the COUrt made
a rule, that on the infiance bf the leilor of the plaintiff,
2
and
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and for fpeeding the caufe, the judgment fhould be given
accordingly •
. i\nd a rule was here granted for quafhing the array,
without confent by the defendants.

7he King againil: the mayor and aldermen,
of King's Lynl'J.
Mandamus was granted, tefled 20 November, lOG. 20
to the mayor and aldermen of King's Lynn in Nor'"
folk, to refiore one Allen to the office of coroner of the
faid borough: And the writ fuggefted in general, that he
was duly eleaed, fworn and admitted, without mentioning any time. To this they returned, that faid Allen
29 Augujl, 10 G. 2. was duly chofen coroner, b'e. but
that neither at the tilne of his faid eled:ion, nor fince that
time, nor is he yet admitted or [worn into the office, and
therefore, & c.

A

And it was objeaed by Mr. Denifon to the return, that
the admiilion of the party is not fufficiently denied: For
the words [nor is he yet admitted J are to be underilood
only of the tinle fubfequent to the eleCtion on the 29
Augttft, and he might be admitted before. And he urged,
that a return to a mandamus muft be certain to every intent: And in The §Lueen and mayor, Ve. of Pomfret, 1.\1. ~een and
.
determme,
. d tl
Ib
dE
I I A. It was
lat returns
mut e as i1ria mayor
Pomfret.
fince the mandamus
as before. If the writ had been
fpecial, vi~: that the party was elet1:ed 29 Augujl, this
return would have been well enough: And fo it would
be, if it had been denied generally that he was admitted:
But here it is different, and is like the cafe in Salk. 432.
And it was alfo faid, that the office of coroner of a
county is an office for life; (F. .LY. B. 15). K. \ and it is
not to be intended here that the office is an ann llal one.

aa
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But per curiam: The admifTion of the party is fufficiently denied in this return; for though the words [nor
{ince that time] comprehend only the intermediate time
between the elet1ion and the tefie of the writ, and confequently would not alone be fufficienr, yet the fubfequent words [nor is he yet admitted] deny the party's
admiffion at any time whatfoever: And fo in the cafe in
Salk. if it had been faid further in the return that the
party hath not yet received the f:1cramenr, it would ha, e
been a good one. And Chapple jufr. [aid, that if it be
taken, as has been infified on, that the coroner here is c;n
officer for life, then there can be but one eleClion, and
the return is plainly good. But per Probyn jufl. though
the coroner of a county is a nece[[ary officer, and an officer for life, th~ coroner of a borough is not a necefi'ary
officer, and mufr be taken as an annual one.

Mellington againfl: Goodtitle.

E

RR 0 R of a judgment in ejeCtment for

acres
of madh land and of one beafi-gare, with the appurtenances, in the county of Suffolk: And it \Vas aHigned
for error by Mr. Denifon, that an ejeClment does not lie
of a bean.. gate, this being a word infenflble, and of which
the law will not take notice. I Brown. 1 29. But if it
has any meaning, it mllA: be taken either for a piece of
land, or a common. If the £lrit, the ejeCtment is not
maintainable, bec:1ufe it is uncertain how much it is. Cro.
EI. 339. Moor 702. Salk. 254- And arl ejethnent will
not lie for a comnlon, this being only a profit apprendre.
100

Hardr. 57.

It was argued contra by Mr. Pilfworth, that though an
ejeament will not lie of a thing [0 uncertain and unknown that the fheriff cannot deliver po[[eHion thereof,
yet it is maintainable for fuch things as are known in the
2
county
-

,
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county where the action is brought. And therefore, where
in a late cafe an ejeClment was brought for Aldercalr in
Norfolk, it was held maintainable. i\;letcalf and Ruwe, Mich. ~~~~~lf /1 111
9 G. 2. in this court.• Error of a judgment in eje8:ment
for fo many acres of pailure and cart le-gate in a certain
pafiure called
- and held good. The meaning of cat~
tIe-gate is well known, and is defcribed in 1- Lutw. I I 57.
to be a right of pafiure; and fo is bean· gate: And for a
right of pailure, though this be not a right to the foil
itfelf, an ejeB:ment lies. Hard. 33 0 • Dalif. poft· Ben!ae 9 5' ~
Cro. Car. 362. Befides, if beall-gate be confidered as a right
of comlnoD, 311 ejeB:ment now lies for that, jf it be annexed to il.!Ch [hings for whic.h an ejechnent may be
brotlghr, and which will pafs together in a grant. So
former! y an ejechnent would not lie for tithes, unlefs
it \1/as fpeci£ed of wh:it kind they were; but now if an
ejeB:ment be brought for a reClory with tithes generally,
it is well enough. l)oe and Buriace, Hi!. 6 G. 2. in this Doe and Burcourt. EjeB-ment for a manor and twenty melfLwgt's, and lace.
common of pailure for all n1:u'lner of cattle generaHy) and
a1fo for the advow[on of
and all tithes whatioever:
And after a verdiB: and judgment for the plaintiff, a writ
of error was brought, and Trin. 7 G. 2. the judgment
was affirmed in the Exchequer chamber; and afterwards
in the houfe of lords.
And per curiam: (I) The \yord beafi.gate mull be
taken to mean a certain qu::mtity of land, by :l (ernl
well und~rnood in [he counay where this aClion is
brought: And then thi8 cafe falls \\' ithin (he reafon of
tbe cafes cited for the defendant, and pJrticularly of Aletcalf and Rowe, which is in point, clttle.gate and beaftgate being (ynonynl0us. And there lla ve been feveral
cafes frOln Ireland, where it ha~ been [aid, fo m'-lnV acres
"
of moullt:lin; and held good, becaufe it is a word
well
lloderfiood in that kingdom. ( 2-) If this word be taken
for a common, it n~un be intended to be appurtenant
to (he land befor~ IlKntior.ed in the declaration; and an
ejeClment
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ejeB:ment lies for a COlTIlTIOn appurtenant: So that, quacunque via data, this aB:ion is maintainable. Judgment
affirmed.

Bartholomew againfl Ireland.

I

N tre[pa[s the plaintiff declares, that the defendant
entred into his chambers and kept poffeHion thereof:
And in a fecond COllnt he {ets out, that at another time
defendant broke into his faid chambers, taking the lock off
the door, and expel1ing a perfon then being therein, and
taking the furniture, &c. The defendant pleads Erfi, Not
guilty; and afterwards he pleads, " by leave of the court
" according to the ftatute," that as to the entry into the
chambers and keeping poffeffion thereof firfi mentioned,
the [aid chambers were the freehold of ']. K. at the time
of the entry, and that defendant, as the fervant of J. K.
entred, &c. and concludes with an averment: And then
he goes on and fays, " and as to breaking into the
" chambers, mentioned in the fecond count, and taking
" the furniture, & c." and pleads the fame jufiification as
before; and that becau[e the goods were there filling up
the rooms, he feifed theln by way of difl:re[s. To this
the plaintiff demurs, and aHigns forcau[e, that the defendant hath brll pleaded Not guilty, which goes to the
whole declaration; and alfo that it doth not appear, as to
the laft jufl:ification, that defendant had the leave of the
court.
And it was argued by [olicitor general Strange for the
plaintiff, (I) That though it be pleaded, and is admitted
by the demurrer, that J. ](. had the freehold, yet the
plaintiff may notwithfl:anding have a right to the poffe[fion, as a tenant at will or for years: And this alone will
not juftify the defendant in forcibly breaking open the
doors, & c. ( 2.) As the defendant could not plead thefe
2
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feveral matters without leave of the court, it ought to
~ppear on the record that this was granted as to all the
Inatters pleaded; But it doth not appear that defendant
had fnch leave as to the Iaft juHification; for though it
be ret out before the firH juHification, yet as that is a .
compleat plea by irfelf, and properly concluded, and then the plaintiff begins de novo, it .cannot extend to the 1aft :
And confequently it muH: be taken as at common law,
which will not warrant two diftinet pleas. It is not a
fufficient an[wer to this, that the court will take notice
of their own aCls; for if the record fhould be removed
into another court, it wiJI be impoHible for that to know
if leave waS granted, unlefs it be fet out on the record.
Serjeant BootIe argued contra.
And the whole court were clearly of opinion, (I) That
this is' in fubfiance a good plea: And it is a conHant rule,
that in trefpafs, upon Not guilty pleaded, a freehold may
be given in evidence. (2) To the Iail obje8ion it was
faid by Lee C. J. and Chapple jufi. that the words being
" by leave of the court according to the ftatute," the
leave of the court ought to be taken to extend to both the
jl1fiifications. But of this Probyn jun. doubted, the Brft
juftification being concluded: But he faid, that if leave
was not granted to plead the laft, it is an irreglliarity
which ought to be taken advantage of by ~otion; and it
cannot be objeB:ed by way of error. And to this the C. J.
agreed; who alfo [aid, that ever fince the at!, it has been
the praClice to fhew on pleading double, that leave was
granted by the court: And this feerns very rea[onable, be..
cau[e at common law duplicity is ill. Ju~gment for the
plaintiff.
,

'The King againfi ·Armftrong.

A

§2uo warranto was brought againfl: the defendant for

aCling as one of the bailiffs of the corporation of
Scarborough: And at the fame time another quo warranto
F f
was
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was brought againfl: one BeU, as coroner of the fame
borough. Both the defendants pleaded an election, and
fet out theconflitution of the corporation in the [arne
manner; upon which ifiues were joined in Eafler terrn '
Iail:: And both caufes went down by confent Ian a~[es to
trial, a rule having been before entred inco, that the righcs
of feveral other perfons fhould wait the event thereof. In
the quo warranto againit Be,il, a verdia was found againil:
him: But in that againfl the prefent defendant there was
no trial, by reafon of the multipliCity of bufinefs at the
afIifes. 'And it was now moved, that he may be at liberty
to amend his plea, in feuing out the conflitution of the
borough.

Againfi this it was argued, by Sir Thomas Ahney, ferjeant
BootIe, Mr. Filmer and others, (I) That a new conHitution will be made by the amendment now prayed; and
this motion is in effeCt for leave to plead de novo. And in
fa~~ka~~~~~: The Bank of England againft Morrice, eXeCutr-ix, Hil. 7 G. 2"
m.
\V here the replication was prayed to be amended,
by
flaring, that feveral judgments pleaded by the execlltrix
were fet up by fraud, the amendment was refufed, be·
caufe a new cafe would be made thereby. And the cafe
* State Trials, of The King and Tutchin )I; is founded on the [arne reafon.
Vol. 5· Edit. I
h I ' {' f >-r'
b K'zng an d Ellam, t t he n1atcer
p, 569' n t e ate cale 0
.1.1 e
~'.~. S;I~~~: prayed to be amended made the iiTue material, which
262.
would not be fo without it; and it was warranted by the
charter; and it alfo appeared by affidavit, that it was the'
miflake of the clerk: In all which refpeB:s it differs frOln
the prefent cafe. ( 2) In point of time there is no cafe
which comes up to this: For if the defendant, has leave to
amend, the plaintiff will be under a neceffity of making
a new replication, which will take up fo much time that
the caufe c,annat be tried the next affifes: And in the cafe
174Z.

t King and Ellam, 'T. 7, 8 G. z. ~ w.' for afling as mayor of Chefier: Defendant
pleads the charcer, which diretb that the mayor fhall be an alderman, and nominated by the
major part of the citizens and freemen inhabiting within the city, & (. and that he was an
alderman, and nominated by the majority of the citizens of the city, [which includes the
foreign burgelfes, wh~ have no right to ~ominate] and after ilfue and demurrer to.the plea. it
was prayed to amend It, upon an affidavlt that the miftake was undefigned: And granted.

of
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of fuch offices as are annual, delays may be very prejudic,iaI. And in The King againfi Edwards, M. 8 G. 2. * the
court refufed leave to amend, becaufe the trial would be
delayed, and the cafe would be thereby quite altered.
(3) The particular circurrifiances of this cafe are fuch as
make firongly againfl: the amendment; for it will produce
a variance between the confiitution as fet out in the plea,
and in the affidavits produced againfi the, motion for the
information: And an information, whether it be for a
nlifdemeanor, or in nature of a quo warranto, ought to
purfue the affidavits on which it was granted. BeGdes,
this is not pretended to b~ a Inifiake, (as in The King and
Ellam) but the prefent motion arifes frOln the ill fuccefs of
the quo warranto againil Bell, in which this very plea, as
it now £land::;, was falfified: And as thefe two c:au[es went
do)Vn by (Onrent, f~ that it was agreed rue ~onfiitution
was fuch as' is therein Hated, the defendant is now can;,
eluded from altering it. It will alfo produce an inconfifiency between the two records, and. tends to introduce'
perjury •. Neither is there any thing here to amend by, as
in the faid cafe of Eflam·; nor is there any neceHity for
the amendment, the defendant's office being expired, and
there being new officers. This cafe therefore diflers from
that of the duchefs of Marlborough againH Whitmore, \\rhere
a promife being laid to be made to the tefiator, and the
evidence being only of a promife made to the executor,
leave was given to amend the declaration accordingly, be..
c~l1[e otherwife the aClion would be gone for ever. And
for the fame reafon, '{)i~.. the neceflity of the thing, the
ameo,dment was fuffered in 3 Lev. 347. Here too the
plea has been already amended. It was further faid, that
now the record is upon the file, and it cannot be taken
off, and another put on; and yet this will be neceifary jf
the amendment be permitted; for there mufi be a different
• King and Edwards. ~ W. for aCting as freeman of New Romney in Kent: Defendant
applies for time to plead, which profecutor offers on his pleading an iifuable plea, and he
refufes: And then he pleads, fetting out the conftitution of the borough, but defeCtively;
p!.aintiff replies, and defendant demurs: And it was moved for leave to witlldraw the demurret
and amc:nd the plea; but denied, a trial having been loft by the demurrer, and the delay
appearing, by the defendant's refufmg to plead an iEuable plea, to be affected.

replication

I I I
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replica~ion

from what it now is, and confequently a new
record. And ferjeant BootIe cited to this point Lee againft
Daniell, this term in C. B. Attion on the cafe for divert..
ing a watercourfe: And it went down to trial, but was
not tried on account of the great bufinefs at the amfes.
And afterwards it was moved to atnend the declaration by
{hiking out the allegation, that the watercour[e :uns con..
tiguous to a wall, and by making other alteratwns: To
which it was obje8ed, that the record was brought into
court. It was·anfwered, that a vacatur might be entred
ih the margin, and a new record brought in. But the
court faid, that they never heard of fuch pra8iee; and
that though they would pennit a fman matter to be alter.
ed, they would not fuffer fuch material amendments•
•

It was replied by folicitor general Strange, (he having
his Majefiy's licence) lVlr~ BootIe, 1\1r. Denifon and others;
and they cited and relied on the following cafes, vi~.
Duehers of 3 Lev. 347. Duchefs
and l1'hitmore, where
~~~
JJ of Marlborott(lh
~
and Whitthe amendment was granted after the eau[e had been
morc.
carried down to trial, and ~hollgh it made a new cafe.
*T otty,
MofiYMn Ie.
.ath,d Mofl1Jn
and Totty * in the Exchequer. Attion on the
:J 1;./
Z OfJ Geo. 2. cafe for a nufance; and the defendant demurred to the
.
declaration. And though an affifes had been lofl, yet the
court permitted the defendant to withdraw his aen111rrer,
and plead an iifllable plea.' King and Ellam. And they
[aid, that there were cafes of amendments where new
records have been granted, but that here the cau[e was
not entred upon record. And as to The Bank of England
and Morrice, they obje8ed, that there three years had
elapfed after the plea, and it might be very inconvenient
to the executrix to give the plaintiff leave to reply per
fraudem, fhe having £dl: pleaded aifets non ultra, ·and lhe
might have gone on adminiftring all that time; which was
the reafon of the determination in that cafe, and therefore it differs from the prefent. And the defendant's
counfe! offe,red to accept that notice of trial, and to fubmit to any terms for bringing on the cau[e to trial in
the next afiifes.

4
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The whole court (which argued fcriatim) were clear
of opinion, that the plea ought to be permitted to be.
amended, as it does not appear that the defendant has
been guilty of the leall affectation of delay, and the cau[e
may be carried down to trial the next al1ifes: And they
relied on the duchefs of Marlborottgh and Whitmore, and
The King and Ellam, as cafes in point. And they [aid,
that here the proceedings lTIufi be confidered as being only
upon paper; for though the niji prius roll is to be taken
as a tranfcript from the record, yet whilfi the attorney
has it in his pocket, the caufe mull be regarded in that
l~ght: That though the defendant's office be determined,
yet other perfons rights will be greatly affeCled by the
event of this caufe: That the court ought, if poffible,
for the advancement of juftice, to come at the merits of
every callfe; and this cannot be done here without amending -the plea, which is plainly frivolous: That the affidavits produced originally by the defendant do not affeB: the
prefent application, for his bufinefs then was to defend
himfelf againll the information then prayed; but when
that is granted, he mull make the beft defence he can;
and there is no fuch thing as corre8ing pleading by affidavit: And that the quo warranto againH: Bell was againft
him as coroner, whereas the pre[ent is againH: the defendant as bailiff; and if the one has mifiaken the conflitu..
tion, this is no rea[on againft the other's [erting it right.
A rule was therefore granted for the amendment, on the
defendant's paying coIts, and delivering the amended plea
in a day's time, and taking {hart notice of trial, with
liberty for the profecutor to reply de novo.

Fergufo11 againfl

E

l~awli1tJo1t.

ifROR of a judgn1ent given for the plaintiff in an
.
aB:ion qui tam upon the fl:atute of I 2 A. ft. 2. C. 16.
of uCllry: And the judgment being afhnned, it wa3 moved
Gg
by

1'3
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by ferjeant Hayward on the 3 H. 7. c. 10. that coils may be
taxed for the defendant in error; to which point he cited
Dy. 7 7. pl. 36. Gro. El. 6 I 7. ero. Car. I 4 5' • Cro. EI. 6) 9.
S. C ..5 Co. 10 I. And be faid, that in 13 Car. 2. Jeff. 2.
c. 2. whereby double cofls are given on the afllnnance of
a judgment in error, aClions on penal laws are excepted;
which {hews that in fuch cafe the party is intitled to
fingle coils; for exceptio probat regulam.

It was argued by Mr. Denifon on the other fide, that aU
the Hatutes relating to coils are to be taken flrittly, becaufe there were no cofts at COlumon law. And fince the
cafes in Cro. EI. the conilruaion of the aCl: of H. 7. hath
been, that where the plaintiff below is not intitIed to cofts
or damages, he fhall not recover colls in error; as appears
by Cro. Car. 42 5. I Lev. 14 6 . I Vent. 82. The rea[on
is, that where no coGs or damages are recovered below,
the bringing a writ of error cannot be faid to be a vexatious delay. This is the prefent cafe, the plaintiff below
being intitled only to a judgment for the treble value;
and therefore it differs from Cro. Car. 14,. that being a
quare impedit, in which dan1ages are recovered. And as
this is an aClion on a penal law, it is within the provifo
of I 3 Car. 2. and there is the fame exception in 16, 17,
Car. 2. c. 8.
There being a contrariety in the books as to the pre[ene
gue11ion, the court took time to advife. And the laft day
:,'!~:/(!tig1;f of the term, Lee C. J. [aid, * that notwithHanding the
cafes. cited againft coils, and a1fo the cafes in I Sid.
•
Rqym. I 34. the court were unanimoufly of opinion, the
defendant in error ought to have his colls; and this by
the exprefs words of H. 7. which does not :G1Y, " in de ..
" lay of execution for damages;" but " in delay of exe" cutian" generally: And he mentioned Cro. BI. 6 17,
6)' 9. 3S in point. He alfo faid, that the cafe in I Vent.
~~ ~1. 111ight be confidered in a different light from the
~Jther:', upon a very Gria conH:ruttion of the ftatute: And
t!1:lt tbe prefent cafe is the ihonger by rea [on of the

na-
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tute of 8, 9 W. 3. c. I I. which gives coils to a defendant where judgment is given for him, and affirmed in
error.
A rule was therefore granted for the maHer to tax cons

for the defendant in error.

Merrick againfi the hundred of Offelftone.

A

c T ION

qui tam on the fiat ute of hue and cry;
to which defendant pleaded the general iffue: And
the verditt being for the plaintiff, it was objeB:ed by Sir
Thomas Abney and Mr. Taylor in arreft of judgment, (I)
That the declaration is not properly concluded, the words
being, " contrary to the form of the fiatute in fnch cafe
" made and provided:" \Vhereas it fhould have been
" ftatutes" in the plural number, there being more nan
tutes of hue and cry than one; particularly by the 8 G. 2.
c. 16. coRs are given to the high conl1able i~ defending
the [uit, which was not fo before, and is an additional
punifument on the hundred: And where by a new aCl
more damages are given than were recoverable before, it
is neceffary to refer to the nature. Salk. 5' 05'. Raft. Entr.
406, 407. (2) The officer, before whom the Bond was
entred into, is mentioned in the declaration to be " Samuel
" Clark, Efg; fecondary to Edward Ventris, Efq; chief clerk
" to inrol pleas in the court of King's Bench:" Which is
a different defcription from what is contained in the act of
G. 2. and this ought to be purfued. (3) It doth not appear that the perfon before whom the plaintifF entred into
the bond was fecondary at that time, it being only faid,
that he went " before S. C. Efq; fecondary, asc." which
relate to the time of the plaintiff's declaring: And tbe
court cannot take notice of rl~e time \V hen fuch officer
was admitted into his office. In like In~mner it is a\'erred;
that the plaintiff entred into the bond " to y. H. high
" conibble of 0." and that be \vas [worn (' before '].')',
~. jul1ice!
1

I I)
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" ju11ice:" \Vhereas in all thefe cafes the word [then J
{hould have been ufed, as " then fecondary," &c. and
fo are. tbe entries. (4) The bond is mentioned to be
given " to 1~ H. high conftable ·of the hundred of 0."
which poffibly might have had two high conflables; and
therefore it fhould have been averred, that there was but
one. ( 5) The venire facias is awarded to the county at
large, \\' hereas it fhould have been to the next hundred:
For the 4, 5 A. c. 16. which requires the venire to be
~nvarded de corpore comitatus, excepts attions brought on
penal Hatures; and that upon which the prefent aB:ion is
brought is not a remedial, bur a penal one. That only
can be called a remedial 1a w, where before there was a
right of a private nature arifing from natural juflice,
without any adeq uate remedy; but w here an a8: of parliament prohibits a thing to be done, which is not malum
in fe, or commands a thing to be done for the good of
the comn1unity, under a penalty, or by way of fatisfaction of damages, it is proper! y penal. Now before the
fiatute of Winchefter, (which is for the common good) the
party robbed had no remedy againfi the hundred, and
coniequently the fatisfaaion he is thereby enabled to reCover againH: them is by way of penalty: And in this a8:,
and alfo in the 28 E. 3. c. 1 1. it is exprefly called a pain;
and in 27 El. c. 13. f. 8. a penalty. The a8:ion alia on
this fl:atute hath been always brought in the name of the
Kjng, as well as of the party; the reafon of which, in
tbis and all fncb cafes, is, that he is intitled to a fine
. againH: the defendant, for doing or omitting fomething to
the publick detriment: But if this were a remedial law,
tbe aaion fhould be brought in the nanle of the party
only; as in the cafe of taking away tithes on the {btute
of E. 6. where an aaion qui tam is not: lnaintainabIe. Cro.
El. 6 l I. Raft. Ent. 446, 186. That the whole penalty is
given to the party robbed, it is not material: For notwithfl:anding this, where the a8: required to be done
regards the publick utility, the law is properly penal.
5 Mod. 3 1 I. Salk. 50 5. The prefent venire is alfo mifawClrded in this refpeB:, that it includes a place interefied
.
2
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in the fuit, vi~: the hundred againfl: \V hic~ the attion' is
.brought. And therefore this ought to have been laid afide
by a proper fllggeilion for the pllrpo[e,. and by ~raying
that the jllry'might come from the next hundrecf.. For
thefe reaLons this, venire is ill, and there was llO cOlnmif··
fion for trying the caufe, and confequently it cannot be
aided by al~y llatute. Cro. El. 60). As to the cafe of the
corporation of Bewdley, (which may be cited contra) there.
the venire was held good, by reafon of the praB:ice of the
court: But ,here fuppofing the p~aaice to have been
3greeable to this cafe, yet it having been only fince the
Hature of 4, 5 A. it is not. fufhcient to warra~t the pre
fent venire.

•

t

It was an[wered by folicitor general Strange and ferjeant
BootIe, (I) That though there are feveraI itatutes of hue
and cry, yet that of Wi;;ton is th~ only one upon whi~h
this'aCtion is founded; for the others of 2. 7 EI. and 8 G. 2.
lay. difficulties only in the way of the party robbed, an.d
it is fufficient to fhew a compliance with the ,circllmftances ,
required by thefe; and the feveral parts of the declaration
mull be referred to fuch of them to\vhich they are ap"
plicable. Th~, conclllfion is therefore right; and if it had
been faid " againfi .the form of the Hatures," it would
have beeh. ill. Yelv. I 16. S. Co' Cro. 'Jac. 187. And Lee
C. J. and Chapple jufr. agreed, that this is a full anfwer to
the ErR: objeCtion. And (by Chapple jun.) if the attion
had been given by feveral natures, the conclufion would
n~ .have vitiated the declaration, but mua have been reje8ed· as furpll1fage. (2) It was argued, that the o$cer
before- whom the party entred into tne bond is fufficiently
defcribed, for that the court is to take notice of theif
own officers. And by Lee C. J. and Chapple jufr. the defcription is very proper, it being only a particular defcrip- .
tion of the 'fame officer, who is barely mentioned in the
aB:. ( 3) It IS to be taken, that the .perfon before \vhom
the parry entred into the bond \vas at that time fecondary ;
for the court will take notice of their own officers, efpe . .
cial1}' fuch as are officers qn record. And fa as to rhe
Hh
• aver-
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averment of giving the bond to the high confiable, it is
not to be fnppofed the bond was given to a private perfOlli.
who was afterwards made high confiable; nor would the
avennJt~ be true, unlefs he"was~ high conflable at the time
of giving tbe bond. The fame may be {aid as to that part
of the declaration relating to the juHice; which is fet out
in the u[ual fornl. Vidian 2 10. Befides, in' civil aB:ions
it is fufficient jf the pleading be cer~ain to a common intent; whereas in indiB:ment, it mufr be certain to every
inter?t. And by Lee C. J. though there may be precedents
with the word [then] inferted, yet no cafe has been cited
to warrant this objeB:ion in the cafe of a declaration. And
Moor 606.
even in criminal proceedings, £is great a latitude -has been
allowed as is here ufed. For though an indiB:ment for a
forcible e.ntry, where the words are exiftens liberum tenementum, .without faying tunc, is ill, and fo hath ·been
z Lord Raym. held· yet in the late 'cafe of rle KinO' and Ward which
14-66.
. '
0 '
,
was an iridietment for forgery, it was' laid, that the defendant exiftens onerabilis (without the word tunc) to deliver anum to the du}re of B. OC. he forged, tic. and
after great argument, the inditl:ment was held to be goo&
And the C. J. and Chapple jufi. faid, that this objeClion
being after a verdiC1, is immaterial; becau[e. the plaintiff
(auld not have obtained one upon thj~ iifue, unlefs he had
proved. that S. C. was {econdary at the time of giving the
bond: And fo it is in relation to the high conf1:able and',
ju1tice. (4) It being averred that J. H. was high conflahle;··
of the hundred of O. he mqft be taken to be the comple*at
officer. (5) The Hatute of T¥inton has been always cotlfidered as a remedial law, and damages being only recover..
able in an aCtion brbught thereon, thefe are not to' be
confidered as a penalty. And in thefe aB:ions it- has
been the confrant practice, tinee the cafe of Bewdley, to
.:1 ward venires in this manner.
Befides, this being after
a verdiCt, and the trial having been by a jlUY of the
county \V here the ~B:ion is laid, it is aided by the 16,
17 ,Car. .2. c. 8. And Lee C. J. faid, that he thought this
aEbon IS not to· be confidered as a penal one; for \V hich
~~li~~l~/"d he relied on the cafe of Smith and Phillips, Mich. 4 G. I •
2

.
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- - - - . - - - : . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,-.-.• ----in K.B. Motion for an amendment in an aC1ion againft
an officer for refufing to deliver the poll, contrary to 7;
8 w. 3. c. 25'. and the court there held, that in all cafes
\vhere a remedy it) given to the party grieved by natute,
an attion brought thereupon is not to be confidered as a
penal one. And the C. J. further [aid, that it isneceffary
that all aaions brought on there general aCts which have
a relation to the publick, ihould be. qui' tam; but notwithHanding this, it was there held, that -the fiatute of TV. 3.
was not a penal. one, and the party had leave to amend.
c. J. al[o [aid, as to the objeClion that the defendants.
are comprehended in this venire; that he did not remeln..
ber, that for this reafoD the praClice had been 'to award a
venire of the next hundred: And that if the defendants
had been upon th~ jury, there might have been a chal ..
lenge.
The reft of the court having [orne doubt on fame of
toe objeClions particular! y the lail, and Probyn juil. 'being
alfo abfent, the cafe was ordered to' Gand over for can..
fideration. And the lail day of this term the C. J. de ..
dared, that he \\'~s Ot the fame opinion in omnibus as before; and that the plaintiff ought to ha\re judgment; To
which the reil of .the court agreed:
,I

--------------

'.,-------

.

. the King- againfi Caftle.

E

R R 0 R ,of a judgment given in the King's Bench
in Ireland againft the def~mdant, in a quo warranto
brought againft him, for ufurping the office of n1ayor of
the borough of Cl(mville in that kingdom: And the cafe,
as it appoored upon the fpecial verdiCl, which was given
below, and was exceedingly prolix, was in fubfiance this:

•

. The faid borough was il)corporated by:King 1. I. in
and by the
the fifth year of his reign, by the name of.
charter, the mayor, bailiffs, free burgdTes ar;d con11110
0

naIty,
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naIry, or the tnajor part of them, are impowered to af.
femble tl~em[elves upon fuch a day and chufe one of the
free bl}rgeffes, ,whereof there are to be twenty in number,
for mayor; and it diretls, that fuch mayor {hall be [worn
into the office before tbe mayor for the laft preceding year,
in the prefence of the free burge£fes and commonalty,
or the major part thereof. It was al[o found, that an antient by-law was made [without faying when by ,the
Inayor, bailiffs, free 'burgeffes and commonalty, debito modo,
direCling that from thenceforth, upon every election of a
'mayor, the mayor, bailifrs, free burgeIfes and commonalty,
fhall withdraw and" nominate, three out of the free burgeffes, whereof one {hall be eleB:ed mayo,r, and that no
perron not fo nominated {hall be e1eCled mayor. An aCl:
of parliament made I 3 Car. 2. was aKo fer out, whereby
the lord lieutenant of Ireland for the tinle b~ing was impowered to Inake ordinances for the government of ,the
faid Dorough; and in purfuance the~eof 2 3 SePtemh~r
J 67 i. lord EjJex, then lieutenant, Inade an ordinance,
that on the eleClion of any officers for the faid borough;
the names of fuch per[ons {balI be, within ten days after
the e1eaion, prefented to the lord fieutenant for the time
being for his appr6bation, and in default of fuch prefentment' or approbation, they 1hall be incapable of aCling,
and the corporation may proceed to a new ele8ion. It
further appeared, that anna 172 5. one Hamerton was elected
'mayor, and approved by the lord lieutenant, but a quo
warranto afterwards was profecuted, and a judgtl1ent of
oufier obtained againH: him. And' ann() 1726. three free
burgeffes were nominated for mayor according to the bylaw, [which was the firft initance, as far as it appeared by
the verdiCl, of its having been ever executed]" whereof
R. Moor was one; and he was chofen mayor by fome of
the burgeffes, and prefented to and approved bJ the lord
lieutenant, and was alfo f worn into the office, ~md exercifed it till the year 17 i 7. when there was juugnlent of
ouner againH: him; and it appeared that at the C-iITle time.
when ~1oor was chofen Inayor, and ::11[0 from that time to
the year J 7 3 I. one, Morgan wa~ eleCted mayor by the
n1aJor

J
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major, part of the burgdles, but without an"y nO;T;i:larion
or 'approbation by the lord lieutenant; and other perfons
from time to time were al[o eleCl:ed, and were nOlninated
and approv'ed, and a8:ed as mayor; the Ian of which \\'a~
mentioned to be John Power: And on the charter day
17 ) I. the defendant, a free burgef~, was nominated with
two others for Inayor, and \Vas chofen mayor by fome of
the perfons " who a8:ed" as mayor, b3ilifr~, free bur ..
geifes and cOlnmonalty, the [aid A1.organ being al[o eleCled
i~to the [aid office by the majority, without any previou3
nomination; and the defendant was aftenvards pre[ented
to the lord lieutenant and approved by him, and w'as
[worn " as well in the prefence of the faid lames Power
" quam plurimorum liberorum burgenjium: ;", and he exerciied
the office of mayor. ' .
The principal queftions in this cafe were, (I) \Vhet,her
the ,by-law fet out by the jury be 'a goodt one. (2-) Suppofing it is, wh~ther the defendant .appears to be regulalily
cbofen and [worn into the office of mayor.
And it was now argued by Mr. Taylor for the plaintiff
in error, (I) That· this is a good by-law: For though
corporations are creatures of the crOWD, and mun a8: in
conformity to the prefcriptidns contained in their charters,
yet they may certainly circllmfcribe tbe nUll1ber of eleB:ors,
where this was ind~finite. before, in order to prevent the,
confufion arifing from a popubr eleCtion. The cafe of cor. poration;, 4 Co.. 77· b. 3 BuIf. 7 I. Jenk. 27 3. And the
.fame argument of conveniency extends to the prefent bylaw, which reflrains the number" not of tlectors, but of
the per[ons out of which the mayor is to be chofen; as
this facilitates the eleCJion, and tends to prevent confufion.
But fuppufing tbat this by-law cannot be fupported on the
footing of publick utility, yet it cannot be coniidered a's
an u(urpation on the cro\\'n, as nothing is contained
. therein but what the parties had a right to ordain. Both
the eleClQrs, and the perfons to be elea~d, ha \'e a power
of abridging, by comillon 'con[ent, their refpe8:ive rights:
I i
And
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And here the' eleetors have circumfcribed themfel\res, as to
the objeCts of their choice; and the free burgefTes regu··
late themfelves only as to their right of being chofen.
(2) Though a mayor de faBo only prefided ·at· the affen101y when tbe defendant was chofen, yet the prefence
of the mayor at the eleetion being not made netetTary by
the charter, he is to be confidered at the election not as
Inayor, but quat en us a free burgefs only. A~ to the [wearing, this indeed the charter directs to be before the mayor
of the preceding year: But it being a neceffary a(l, it is
fufficient if performed befon~ a Inayor de fallo. Andin
the cafes of The King and Sutton, Trin. 4 G. I. and The
King and Kynaflon, where it was much debated, what aas
by an officer ae facto are good; it \Vas agreed, that judicial
aCts, and aas of necefIity, Inay be executed by an oftt<;er
de falla, efpecially where he executes the office without
interruption.
•

On the other Jide . it was argued by Sir Thomas AbneY,
( I) That though it muH b~ admitted that corporarions
may make fnch by-laws as are rea[ol1Clble, though there
be no claufe in their charter giving thenl [llch power, yet
the prefent by-law is void, becaufe it ~loth no~. narrow the
number of eleClors, as in the cafes cited contra; but it·
veils a right in three burgeffes of being cbofen n1ayor,
excluhve of the others; whereas by the charter fuch right
is given to the whole body of bt-lrgefles. The confequence
hereof may b~, that thefe three per[ons, by contrivance.
amongH: themfelves, may enjoy the office of ma-yor between therp for ever. And it has been held, that where
a particular da-y is appointed by charter for eleB:ion, it'
cannot qe adjourned by a by-law. Befides, this 'by-Iaw is
deHroyed by the fame hands that made it; fo~ it appears that Morgan has been always chofen mayor by a
majority of the eleCl:ors, w_ithout any nomination: So
that it was never acquiefced in.. And it is obfervable that
C/onviOe appears to be a modern bo.t;ough, erected within'
time of memory. And it is not mentioned when the
by-law was made, or whether It be in writing or not;
1

n~
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.no~ is it found that it was ever put in prad:ice till Moor's

.eIeBion, anna 1726. fa that 'here was only abollt :five
years urage before the defendant's e1e8:ion: And in the
g and
cafe of The KinO'
and Beckworth, I 2. 0 years ufage was held BKink
o
ec 'wort h •
not fumcient to fl:1pport the breach of the charter. , And
here too .."WilOre was afterwards ouaed in a quo warranto.
(2) The el.e8ion and fwearing in of tbe defendant are ill,
• as t,here was then no legal nlayor; nor indeed has there
been any [uch uncre rhe year 1.725. for the perfonschofen
mayors for the two years' following· were both oufled by
judglnent, and confeguenrly the corporation' was then dire
folved, ·1there being no daufe in the charter to warrant the
mayor's holding over. And not only the mayor was an
ufurper when the defendant was ele8ed, but..¥ alfo
feveral
"
of the burge{fes and bailiffs \V ho were then prefent; and it
only fotmd that they aCled as mayor, bailiffs and free
burge[[es. The defendanes fwearing is al[o ill in this relpecr,
that in the charter it is required, that the mayor be [worn
in the prefence of the mayor of the next preceding year,
and bef()re the ,fiee burgeiTes and commonalty, or the
majority: .\Vhereas here it. is ret OLlt, that the defendant
was [worn in the prefence of the mayor " quam plurima" .rum liberorum burgenjium';" which words [quam plurimorum] fignify only a great many, and not the l1)ajority.
And in the cafe of The King and the mayor of Penryn, Eaft. King an}
lOG. I. where the defendant was duly eleC1ed, but n(yt ;:~~~~.of
well [worn in, there was judgtnent of ouiler againH hill1.
was further objeCted, that the verdiB: fets out, that the
defendant was f\vorn in " before the [aid James Power,'.'
. whereas John Power is before Hated to be mayor at the
time of the defendant's election, and no' fuch perron is
In~ntioned as James Power. [But this obje8:ion the court
immediately over-ruled, the words being " before the
" [aid James Power."]

is'

rt

Ie was replied, amongfl: other things, that though the
by-law is not fet out to be in writing, yet it being meotioned to be made debito modo, this objeaion is noe material. And as to what is faid, that feveral of the mem ..
bers

i
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bers pre[ent at 'the affembly' when the defendant wa.s eleB:.
ed were uCurpers; this does not appear by the verdIct As
to the [wearing, the words " quam plurimorum" may propelly be tlnderflood of a m3jority; and. it is ~ot to be'
,intended that a Ininority only were pre[ent, efpeclally as it
is plain that a great many were there.
.

• •

Poil:.

Lee C. J. and Probyn jun. were of opinion, that this.
by&law, which is Inade by· the whole Dody, is good as to
the fubjeB: Ipatrer of it; nothing being done by it but
regulating the eleCtion, by conferring a power on the
11laYOf, baijif!s and free burgeiTes, of nominating' three
perfons in order to be chofen maybr; which [eems a very
rea[0l!able regulation, and to fall within tl~e reafon of t~
cafes cite.d for the plaintiff. But Page juH. dou.bted if t~e
by-law is good. .A.od Chapple juG. declined giving any
opinion on this point; but he {aid, that he had l::-nown
caff'i', w here a fdeB: body had a power to rnake by-laws;
and it has been objeB:ed, that they cannot refirain the
number of the perions to be eleCled: But that here. it
may be difFerent, b~caufe this by-law is lnade by the
w bol~ bo'dy.. Lee C. J. a1fo faid, that the. ufage was not
tnaterial on chis record; f()r the force of ufage arifes only
from the {l,ppofition of a by-la\v, of which, where there'
is none in being, it is e\ridence, examinable by the· jury:
But here a by-law is found. And as to the eleB:ion icfelf,
Prob'y n jufi. f~id, that it doth not appear that the maypr
who prefided at it was an illegal one, it being mentioned,
dut the mayor, baiIifls and burgefTes aCled as fuch; and
theif right wa.s not in judgment before this Jury. And'
he [aid further, that an officer de faEto may do fuch atts
,as are for the prefervation of the .confl:ltution, all one as
the lord of a manor pro tempore nlay do neceffary aCl:s.
The refl: of the court were iilent upon this point: But
they all beld, that it was not. here fuffiCiendy {hewn
the defendant was, fworn before a lnajqrity, for the
words " qu~m plurimorttm" do not neceffarily fignify this,
but feem radler ~o imply a minority: And in thefe cafes
a compleat, title mufl be fhewn, by a good fwearing, as
2
weU
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well as an eleC1ion; as it was determined in the hou[e of
lords, in The ](irwo and Pindar.
King and
Pindar.
Upon this objettion therefore the court were firongly
inclined to affirm the judgment. But ferjeant Parker being
retained to argue the cafe for the defendant, an ulterius
con cilium was now granted. Pofl.'2:C;/

Berrington on the demife of Dormer
againfi Parkhurft and others.
N ejeC1ment was brought on a demife made lOBo".
ber I 7 3 I • to hold from September then laO: for
twenty years; and upon Not guilty pleaded, a fpecial verdiB: was found: And the cafe was in effeB: this:

A

John Dormer, E[q; and Sir John Dormer, (his [on and
heir apparent) being feifed of the lands in quefiion in fee,
by feoffment dated I ) Auguft 1662. and common recovery,
conveyed the premiffes to truftees and their heirs,. part
thereof to be ~o the ufe of Sir John Dormer for ninetynine years, determinable on his life, " and after his death,
" or other fooner determination of the eRate limited to
" the faid Sir John Dormer," to the ufe of the faid trufiees " during the life of Sir John Dormer," to preferve
the contingent ufes, " and after his deceafe" to Sufanna
Brown (the intended wife of Sir John Dormer) for ·her life
for her jointure: And as for the reft of the premiffes, to
the ufe of John Dormer for his life, remainder to the ufe
of Sir John Dormer for ninety.nine years, determinable on
his life; and after the determination of the faid feveral
efiates, all the premiffes are limited to the ufe of the firft
and other [ons of Sir John Dormer on the faid Sufanna in
tail male; and after feveral other ufes, " to the u[e of
" Robert Dormer, fecond fon of the raid John Dormer, for
" ninety-nine years, if he fhall fo long live; and from ana
Kk
" after
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" afrer the death of. the faid Robert Dormer, or other
" fooner determination of the eilate herein limited to the
" faid Robert Dormer for ninety-nine years as aforefaid, to
" the ufe of faid Sir R. J. and Sir TV. C. [the truilees] and
" their heirs, for and during the natural life of the faid
" Robert Dormer, upon trun to fupport contingent re" nlainders, and for that purpofe to bring aClions and
" make entries as occafion fhall require, but to 'permit
" the faid Robert Dormer and his affigns to take the rents
" and profits thereof during his natural life, and after the
" end or other fooner determination of the faid term,"
to the ufe of the firfi and other fans of Robert Dormer in
tail male; and after feveral other remainders, [which are
now fpent] to the ufe of Etljeby Dormer [the father of
the leITor of the plaintiff J for ninety-nine years determinable on his life, with remainders to the truflees to
preferve contingent remainders, and to the firfi and other
fans of Eufeby in tail male, [as before] remainder to faid
John Dormer in tail general, remainder to his heirs and
afiigns.

Eafter term 17 26. Robert Dormer, who was then pof[dfed of the premiffes for ninety-nine years, determinable
on his life, (all the preceding limitations being fpent) and
Fleetwood his only fan levied a fine of the faid premiiTes,
whereupon a recovery was fuffered to the u[e of Robert
in fee.
22

June 17 26 • Fleetwood, fan of Robert, died without

iIfue.

September 1726. Robert died, leaving four daughters
only; who with their hufbands (one of whOln was Mr.
jufiice Fortefcue Aland) thereupon entred into the [aid premiffes.
16

And Eafter term 17 30.' the faid daughters and their
hufbands levied a fine of the faid prelniffes.
.
I
3 Septer.nber

------.--------------------------------------------
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3 September 173 I. Etefeby Dormer died, leaving iffue
John Dormer his eldeft [on: And the me[ne remainders
being fpent,
September 173 I. the f:1id John entred into the faid
premifIes to lnake the demife in the declaration; and
6 January 173 I. he atluaI1y entred into the premiifes,
claiming the faine as his dtate and freehold.
10

The ql1eilions in this cafe were, (I) Whether the eflate ..
tail, which John Dormer (the leIfor) was in titled to under
the fettlement, at the death of Eufeby his father, is barred,
either by the fine levied by Robert and his fon Fleetwood,
and the recovery fuffered thereupon, or by the fine levied
by the daughters of Robert and their hufbands. (2) Sup"
poling that the leiTor hath a right to the premiifes, whether he h3s purfued the proper method for recovery there ..
of, by bringing this ejetlment; and whether this atlion
be maintainable, as the day of the demife is laid before
his atlual entry for avoiding the lail fine.

And it was arguedlail Hilary ternl by Mr. BootIe for
tl1e plaintiff, and ferjeant Wright for the defendants; and
this tenn by !vIr. Chute for the plaintiff, and folicitor
general Strange for the defendants.

It was argued for the plaintiff, (I) That no aCl: has
been done fufl1cient to defeat the leIfor's right. For as to
the Brn fine, cGmfidering this as levied by Robert Dormer
only, it can have no manner of operation, becaufe he was,
but tenant for years; and confequently as he had only a
chattel interefi, and a hne is in nature of a real action,
the fiqe nil operatur, and is a mere nullity. Saffyn's cafe,
) Co. 123- b. 12 4. a. 3 Co. 77. b. Hardr·4 00 • 2 Lev. 52.
S. c. 2 Vent. 3 34. And it cannot be regarded as a fine
founded on a diffeifin, becaufe it is not found that Robert
was out of poffeffion, but the contrary. Litt. feet. 279.
Neither can this fine have any effeCt, confidered as levied
by
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by Fleetwood, for the fame reafon as is before mentioned, vi~... becaufe the freehold was in other perfons, and
he had only a remainder expeCtant thereon: For the
trllfl:ees had an eHate paramount and prior to that of
Fleetwood; and therefore their eHate could not be barred
or difplaced by his fine, it being impofIible th:1t a difcontinuance lliould be wrought by one who is not privy in
efl:ate. Litt. feat 637. 9 Co. 106. a. 10 Co. 9 6 , 97.
1 Sid. 83' And the warranty in the fine is not in the
lea£l: material, becaufe it does not defcend on the prefent
leffor. This fine therefore being void, quia partes finis
nihil habuerunt, and no eflate being thereby deveHed or difplaced, it is to be thrown out of the cafe as ihtirely imInaterial. And as the recovery is fuffered thereon, this
mu£l: drop too, becallfe if the fine is void~ there could be
no good tenant to the prtecipe, the freehold Hill remaining
in the truflees for fupporting the contingent remainders.
The next thing to be confidered is, the fine levied by the
daughters of Robert and their hufbands, (w ho have no
manner of claim under the fettlement) and the legal canfequences thereof Now all the effeB:s which a fine can
pofIibly have, mu£l: be either by way of bar or of difcontinuance. It is plain that this fine cannot work by way
of bar, it being exprdly found that the le{for entreJ into
the premiffes. within five years afrer the levying of it, according to the ibtute of 4 H. 7. c. 24. and [he prefenc
aCtion is brought within one year after the entry, as is
required by 4 A. c. 16. Neither can it work a difcontinuance, becaufe the defendants, without any right or
colour of title, under the fettlement, entred into the premiifes, whereby they became diffeifors, and gained the inTheir aCts therefore cannot amount
tire fee. Litt. feat
to a difcontinuance; for to make this, (1) There mlla be
an efiate devefled; (Co. Lit. 327. b.) and this was impoffible in the prefent cafe, as there was no efrate left in the
diffeifee. And (2) none can deve£l: an e£l:ate-tail but one
who was once reifed thereof: (Co. Lit. 333. b. 338. b. fea.
637·) \Vhereas here the leffor was intitled to an efiate-tail,
which the cognifors were utter {hangers to. And in this
cafe

.
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cafe the warranty can make· no difcontinuance, becaufe
that can only difcontinue the eHate ofhinl on whom it
defcends. To the fecond point it was argued, that as the
le!Ior's right of entry £lill continued, for the reafons before mentioned, he may bring an ejeClment, and lay the
day of his demife at any time fubfequent to the difi'eifm,
and to the. accruing of his title, in order to recover the
mefne profits. And though the day of the demife is here
antecedent to the le{for'~ entry, yet this aClion is main ...
tainable, becau[e the entry was not neceifary to intitle him
to the action, but only to preferve his right of entry:
And as t~is ejeClment is~brought within five years after the
fine, and confequently the fine has no effeCt, there was
no need of proving any entry. The finding therefore of
the time when the Idfor entred, is to be rejeC1ed as a circumftance quite immaterial; for the faving of a grant or
fiatllte is to be confidered as part thereof; (ero. EI. 37 2. pl.
I 9. ~ Cart. 99.) and confequently when the leffor proved
himfelf to be within the faving, it was fufficient, as he
was thereby taken out of the flatute: And it appears
that at the time of the demife he had an eHate in the premiifes, the word Iaving implying the exiflence of the thing
faved. Upon this verditl: he has a compleat title: And a
verdia will fometimes cure a fatal miftake in the declaration, even where the realty is concerned. Sav. 109,
I 10, 1 1 1. I t is alfo material, . that in ejeB:ment the de ..
mife is only afitl:ion in law, and a matter in pais between the Idfor and leffee; and in this cafe it works an
eHopple between them, becau[e it being for twenty year:;,
it muG be by deed. Here is al[o a confe11ion of lea[e,
entry and oufler; and as the leafe muil: be nude on the
land, the parties admit by this confe11ion, that the leffor
was then in poffeffion, and are tonclLlded hereby. Befides,
by the leiTor's entry he was relnitted, and confequently
mu£l be confidered by rebtion, as having been in poffer.
110n ab initio. AH tortious and injllrious ads done during
the dilfeifin are thereby purged: (( I Co. 5 I. a. b. Hob.
9~L) And by the fame rea ion it makes good
te mefne
aas done by the di(feiiee, except fuch as are void, which
L 1
iLL.ked
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indeed will not be validated thereby. 2 Co. 55. b. It is
alfo proper to be confidered, whether an ejeB:ment is not
a proper aCtion within the flatute of H. t'~ for a\Toiding a
bne. Now formerly, the ufe of ejeB:ments was only for
a termor to recover his term where his lord ejeB:ed him,
and afcerwards they were ufed upon an ejeB:ment by a
Hranger: But in the time of lord Dyer, they begun to be .
brought in the place of other real, aB:ions, ,and hav: ever
fince been ufed accordingly. H41e s preface to Rolle s Abr.
It is therefore reafonable that this fhould be' taken to be an
aClion within the meaning of the all-, according to the
old rule, ad ea qu~ frequentius accidunt Jura' adaptantur:
For laws are always to be confhued according to the exi., "
gencies of the times, and are often taken to extend to
remedies which were not ufed. at the tirne of making them,
but· are fubflituted in the place of [nch as are fpecified
therein. So the 4 B. 3. c. 7. \V hich gives an aCtion of
trefpafs to executors de ·bonis aJportatis, though it does
not in the leaH favour of the realty" yet it ex.tends to
ejeClments. 9 Co. 78. b.. And an action of trover will al[o
lie within that Hatute, though it was not then u[ed, but
was afrerwardt; introduced ~nd fubHituted in the place
of detinue and trefpa[s. Cro. EI. 377. And even in criminal matters aas of parliament have been'" taken, by
equity, to extend to cafes not fpecifled in the fiatute,
where they have been within the mifchief. T. Jones I 59.
Another rule is,thgt laws ought to be fo expounded as
tends IndH effeB:l1alIy to ad\rance the remedy irifiituted,
and fupprefs tbe ill provided againfl: by them: But if
an ejetlment, which is feftinttm remedium, and an eafy and
beneficial method for recovering of poifeHions, and ought
therefore to be favoured, is not to be taken as included in
this act, the injurious Inerhods of gaining eHates by die.
feifins, fines and nonclailns, where there is no right, will
become Inore effeB:ual; efpeciaIIy as the generality of
people cannot be fuppofed to know the difference between
real and mixt aClions, and that an ejeCllnent is not within
the aa. Betides, the fiatute is very general; and the
word action] which is there ufed comprehends an ejeB:.
4
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ment, though it be a poffeffory ?tl:ion, as \vell as any
other. And in ejectments, the right and title to lands are
tried, all one as in real atlions, and they have exatlly the
f:une effett. The reafon of the atl:, in requiring an action to 'be brought in five years, is al[o fully an[wered by
an eje8ment, that being only that a right to lands may
not lie dormant for a long time, and Hart up afterwards
to the prejudice of purchafors: And it bas been allowed
as fufficient to [ave the time llpon the fiatute of Jac. I.
of lilnitatiQ~s, becaufe it anfwers t,he purpofe of real actions, in being notice, equally with thofe, to the tenant in
poffenIon. And laHIy, (it was faid) there is no caLe
w here it is determined, that an ejectrnent, at this time of
day, is not comprehended within the atl:.
On the other fide it was argued, (I) That the fine Ie..
vied by Robert, though he was tenClnt for years only, is
not void, but voidable only, by entry or attion; and the
exception, quod partes finis nihil habt/erimt, & c. inlplies,
that it Inuit be avoided by proper pleading in an action.
Such fines are certainly good by conclufion between the
p::trties. Bro. Fines levie 1°9. And tbough nonclaim will
not p;"event ihangers from t::lking advantage of the above
exception, (2\1oor 25 I.) yet fuch fine is a bar till it be
properly avoided. As to the joining of the remainderman (Fleetwood) in this fine, fllppofing an intermediate
efiate of freehold in others, this will be of no avail; but
as the litnitatio;:o the trufiees is here penned, the freehold was in Fleetwood, and not in the truHees: For the
remainder limited to them is either a void or contingent
one; in either of which cafes the remainder to the firH:
fon of Robert became veiled as foon as he was born. By
the firH part of the lilnitation, the eflate is limited " after
" Robert's death'" to the truftees to hold " for his life :'~
\Vhich is abfllrd and void, 28 being impoffible to take effea. Co. Lit. 2"8. b. Cholmley's cafe. 2 Co. 5 I. a. Yelv.
149. Nay I 32. The ocher words [or ?ther fooner de .. _
ternlinationJ plainly make the remainder contingent: And
though the truHees were in eJJe, this will not make it a
vefic:d
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veiled intereil, it being to arife on a future accident. Eorafton's cafe, 3 Co. 19· S. C. 2 RoO. 4 I 9. Thefe words
muft mean fomething to happen in the life-time of Robert,
becaufe the truftees are, by other word~,. to hold ~fcer his
death: And as no contingency then happened, (for the
joining of Robert with Fleetwood in the fine makes no forfeiture, but each thereby granted what he lawfully
might) the confequence is, that the firft remainder that
could veft did veIl; for the law will not fuffer the freehold to remain in abeyance. Bowles's cafe, I I Co. 80. a.
And this confiruClion is alfo enforced by the fubfequent
limitation to the firft fon of Rob~rt, the words being,
" and after the end or other fooner determination of the
" term ;" which muft mean the term of ninety-nine years,
limited to Robert: So that by the words of the deed, as
foon as a [on is born, the efl:ate of the trufiees is to end.
And the intent of the parties is not frufirated by this
confiruaion, becaufe there was no need of a continuance
of the eHate of the trufiees, when the very perfon was
born to take the remainder for whofe fake the limitation
to them was nlade. In a court of. equity, trufiees are
always confidered as the infiruments only of the perfon '
for whofe fake they are olade trufiees; and therefore jf
they were to do any aB: which they had a legal power of
doing at the infiance of fuch a perion, they would not be
fubjett to cenfure. And a court of law, where the parties
now are, will not rejeCl fenfibIe words out of a deed. For
there reafcms this fine is well levied; and confequentIy
there was a tenant of the freehold, againfl: whom the
whole eHate could be recovered: And the leffor is barred
by the recovery, on account, not of a reco!llpence .but of
a better right in the defendants.. As to the fine levied by
the defendants, this (it was admitted) could not m:1ke a·
difrontinuance, becaufe they had no eflate. They ~reri=
ditTeifors of the fee; and fo it is agreed on the other fide.
And a fine I~vied by a diffeifor with nonclaim is an effeB:ual bar; fo~ if the parties be [eifed of the freehold, it
is not material whether it be by right or wrong; and to
fuch fine it cannot be excepted, quod partes finis nihil
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habuerunt. 3 Co. 79. a. h. 87. b. Co. Lit~ 298. tt. 372, b.
2 Lev. 5 2.
The att of H. 7. is a fiatute of repofe, and
a fine levied according to it is notice to all perfons of an
efiate gained thereby; and confequently if they who have
right do not aifert it in time, it is their own fault. However, as fuch fine alone is not an efFettual bar, the next
point to be confidered is, whether the plaintiff can re·
cover in this ejettment, the day of the demife being laid
before the entry of the leilor. At common law there
were four ways of claim, two by record, as by pr.ecipe
quod reddat, or entry of a claim entred in the record of
the foot of the fine, and two in pais, as by aClual entry
or continual claim. And by the faving of the fiatute of
H. 7. they are reduced to two only, vi'{: action and lawful
entry. The quefiion then is, what is the meaning of
thefe words in the aCl; which being a quieting one, the
faving thereof is to be confirued ftriClly. Moor 457. As
to the word [aB:ion ] this cannot take in ejeClments, becaufe (it is admitted) thefe were not in ufe, unlefs in
fpecial cafes, in the reign of H. 7. and even now they
will not lie in all cafes, as after a defcent, or the tilne of
limitation expired: And ftatutes and grants are to be expounded according to the time when they were made.
Befides, an ejeClment is only a fiClitious proceeding, (Salk.
246.) and the aa certainly Ineans, not a fiClitious but a
real aCtion. It i~ alfo a [uit, not of the ldfor but of the
plaintiff in ejeClment. 2 Roll. 653. pI. 29. Goodtitle on the Goodtitle O~
;(. 0if "or
7 d
,'- ,(J.
. t h"IS Gower
demo of lord
demi;e
Gower an d TfJruJ",out,
Mzc" h• 9 G. 2. In
and
court. In ejeClment it was objeCled, that a knight ought Thruftout.
to be returned on the jury; but tbe court over-ruled the
objeB:ion, becaufe it was to be conlldered as the fuit of
the leffee: And they cited Holborne and Kingfton, in the H?lborne and
r 0 f Ior ds, broug h t by wnt
" af error f'ron1 Ireland, K,lngfion.
hotl1e
where in ejeClment the fame point was determined accordingly. There is aHa a great difference between actions brought for recovering the freehold, and polIeffory
aaioris'~ which an ejeCllnent is. The other words in the
Hatute mean an aaual entry. 2 Info. 5 18. And it has
bl..en determined, that an entry in ejeCl:menc is not fuffi1\1 m
Clent
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cient to avoid a fine. I Sand. 3 19· S. C. I Vent. 42.
S. C. I Mod. 10. S. C. 2 Keb. ;),;. Skin. 4 2 4. And acRerolu~ion of cordingly it was refolved, anno 1703' by all the judges of
all the Judges
" f fi
17°3·
England, except baron Price, that In cafe 0 a ne, there
mufl: be an aclual entry; and an entry to deliver a decIa,..
ration in ejeCtment is not fufhcient. [Which refolution is
not reported in any of the books.] The confequence
hereof is, that in this cafe the aaual entry being after
the demife, this cannot fupport the prefent a8ion, though
it will take away the effeCt of the fine: For it is in1poHible that one out of poffdIion· {bould maintain a po[effory
aClion; and it is contrary to experience that an entry
after the day of the derniie {bouid maintain an eje6l:ment
by way of relation. Form~rly, as it has been admitted,
an ejeClment lay only between a leffor and leffee; and
therefore it would be very Grange if a diffeifee can now
maintain one againft a diffeifor before entry. And the
natute of 4 A. c. 16. means an attual entry, and fhews
that a previous one is requifite. Upon the whole matter
therefore the party is at leafi barred of this atlion, he
ha ving made no entry before the demife to gain the pof.
fellion.
It was replied in anfwer to the principal objeClion, that
the freehold was in Fleetwood Dormer at the tilne of levying the Erft fine; that as in purehafes the pecuniary confideration makes it reafonable to conarue deeds againfi
the grantor, fo in the cafe of voluntary deeds and family
fettlements, the conftrutlion mun be guided by the intent
of the donor, ut res magis 'valeat quam perea;. .Litt. jell.
28 3. Plowd. 161. Ben!.
Finch 60. And this rule
holds place moil ftrongly in thofe cafes where the intent is
to keep an eHate in the male part of the family, which
is preferable to the female, as by the former the name is
preferved. Plowd. 305. Litt. Rep. 2 19. It is alfo to be
remarked, that both wills and deeds are to be confidered
as they ftood at the time of their making; and therefore
Williams and"
rT'"ll·
d Browne, M"Ie.
h 8 G• 2. In
. t h"IS court, \V 11ere
Erowne.
In yr
1 lams an
the qllefiion' was· upon a will in relation to crofs remain ..
ders,
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ders, it was faid by lord Hardwicke, that though at that
time there were but two per[ons in ejJe, the cafe was to
be confidered as it flood at the time of the will; and
therefore as there might have been more perfons in being,
the court determined againH: the crofs remainders, according to the rule, that there cannot be fuch remainders be...
tween more than two by implication. So here, as the
eflate of the truflees was limited only to fupport the remainder to the firfl fon of Robert, if he had not been born
till after the determination of Robert's eflate, and his being
born before was merely accidental, the fettlement is to be
confidered in the fame manner as if he had not been born
till afterwards. It is another general rule, that remain..
clers are never to be confidered as contingent, where by
any confiruClion they can be taken for vefled. Chttdleigh's
cafe, 1 Co. Now as to the deed itfelf, it is to be obferved
in general, that by the firfl part thereof a good eflate of
fee.fimple is vefied in the truHees; and no 1110re is to be
taken from them than what is fufttcient to ferve the donor's
intent as to the ufes. In Shaw and Weigh in K. B. there
was a devife to trufiees by .ambiguous words, and they
were enlarged in order to ferve the ufes. Befides, 3S
Robert was; plainly but a tenant for years, if the freehold
was not in the truflees, it mua have been in abeyance, if
the birth of a fon, which was ,luerely accidental, had not
happened; and then all the ufes might hav'e been frultra ..
ted by,a feoffment by Robert. As to the words, " and
" from and after the death of the faid Robert, or other
" fooner deternlination of the eflate herein limited to the
" faid Robert as aforefaid, Oc." thefe are inferted only to
accelerate the entry of the truflees for the prefervation of
the ufes both implied and expreifed, and 111UH: be can . .
{hued reddendo jingula jingtelis. And it is to be obferved,
that the ulrimate determination of Robert's efiate is certain, vi~.. the end of the ~ernl of ninety.nine years by
effiux of tilne; and his death and forfeiture are things
which would be ilnplied 'in law, if thefe words had been
omitted; fo that the tilne is the true Ineafure of his
eflate. Plowd. 108, 109. Dy. 261. b. I Co. 154. From
hence
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hence it follows, that though Robert's death or forfeiture
are things which might or might not h~ppen, yet as the
term muil neceffarily end as aforefaid, the remainder to
the truilees is not contingent. Borafton's cafe, 3 Co. 2 I. a. b.
Pollex. 56. Raym. 427. Hutt. I 18. The words juil before the limitation to the firil fon of Robert, [after the
end, & c. of the faid term] may as well be conftrued to
mean the efiate pur auter vie limited to the truilees, 'IS
the term limited to Robert. Lafily, if the confiruCtion
contended for by the plaintiff be allowed, the intent of
the grantor will take place; and this is fuch as the law
commends, vi~: the honollr and name of the family,
which ought to be preferved notwithfianding a little in..
accuracy in the compofer of the fettlement.
The court, who argued jeriatim, gave no opinion upon
the fidl point: Bnt they unanimoufly held, (1) That an
aB:ual entry is neceffary to avoid a fine; and this is now
fo fuI1y fetded, that it is not to be doubted or difputed.
And C. J. faid, that this is by way of conformity with
the antient method of avoiding fines, \vhich is tnentioned
in 2 Info. 5 18. (2) It was alfo refolved, that this action is not maintainable, becallfe the demife is previous to
the entry: For in the cafe of a £ne, the party hath no
title before an entry; the reafon whereof (as C. J. faid)
does not arife from the Hature of H. 7. but from the
puiffance of a fine at common law, this being in the nature of a recovery in a real aB:ion: And confequently the
demife is abfolutely void, and it cannot be made good by
a fl1bfequent entry by relation, which can tnake good fuch
aCls only as are voidable. This cafe therefore is not
parallel to an aClion brought by a diifeifee after entry for
the tnefne profirs, to which it has been compared; for
here if the leffor is intitled to the mefne profits from the
time of his demife, he will recover them from a time
when he had no title; whereas in the other, the profits
are recoverable only from the time when the diffeifee had
a title. And Chapple jufi. faid, that there was a great difference between an entry for purging a diifeifin, and an
4
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entry for avoiding a fine; for which he cited Moor 450;
457·
Upon this fecond point judgment wa's given for the
defendants. And a writ of error being afterwards brought
in parliament, it was there affirmed.
Note ; Upon the firfl: argument of this cafe, lord Hardwicke, then C. J. of this court, was firongly inclined to
think, (but without giving an opinion) that this aaion
was not maintainable, for the fame reafon which the court
now went on, vi~. becallfe the demife is laid before the
entry, and confequently is to be confidered as abfolutely
void, the leffor being then out of poffefIion. '*

7he King againfi Haddock.

!

Ndiament at a feffions mentioned in the caption to be
" held 5 April 1737. for the confervation of the river
" Thames at Fulham, b'c. before Sir John Thomfon, mayor
" of the city of London, and confervator of the river of
" Thames, and of the water of Medway:" And it was for
putting and placing on the foil of the faid river of Thames
on the firfl: day of Auguft 1732. [in figures] 200 [in
figures] loads of brick, b'c. to the damage of the King's
fubjeB:s. To this indiCl.ment the defendant demurs.
And it was argued laft Michaelmas term by Mr. Filmer
for the defendant, and folicitor general Strange for the
pro[ecutor; and this term by ferjeanr Wright for the de":
fendant, and Mr. Bootie for the profecllcor: And the deI< Mich. 14 C. 2. in K. B. in a new ejetlment brought by the fame parties for the fame
huds, where the demife laid was fubfequent to the entry, a fpecial verditl was found to the
{arne effeCt as in this cafe: And after great debate and confideration, it was unanimoufly held,
that the remainder to the truilees was good, by reafon of the words, [or other fooner determination J and that it was not a contingent but a veiled remainder, to take effetl in poffeffion
on the determination of the precedent eflate in any manner; and confequently that the fine
bt"ing levied by tenant for years was void, and the recovery too. Judgment therefore for the
pLUutiif: And afterwards it was affirmed in parliament.

Nn
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fendant's couofel took the following exceptions to the indiCtment.

King and
Stoughton.

loIn the caption it is not {hewn by what authority
the court was held, whether it be by cufiom or charter:
And without this the caption is not compleat, the reafon
of a caption being in order to {hew a jurifdiB:ion. So
it is in the cafe of proceedings before conlmiffioners,
of o)'er and terminer, of gaol delivery, and before juflices
of peace. Hale's Rift. P. C. Vol. 2. 166. Tremaine 200,
219,23°,280,3°7,33°. 2 Keb. 139· Salk. 195.
I(ing and Stoughton, Hil. 4 Geo. 2. IndiClment for a nu·
fance found at a feffions faid to be " held coram cuflod'
" pads nee non jujlieiariis ad pacem & oyer & terminer;
and it was objected, that the words [cuftod' pacisJ were
not a fufficient defcription, and that the other words
[nee non jujliciariiJ did not hel p it; And Pafch. 4 G. 2.
judgment was given for the defendant, upon this and
other objetl:ionso [But Lee C. J. faid, that he believed
the court delivered no opinion upon that exception.] And<
fo if a party juflifies in pleading under a procefs or judgment in an inferior court, he mua fbew by what authority that court is holden. 8 Co. 133. a. Cro. Jac. 184 •.
2 ~utw. 14'57.
3 Lev. 14 I. I Saund. 74. It is alfo
material, that by this caption the lord mayor of London
claims the con[ervancy of the Thames and Medway generally; whereas there is no fuch officer: For by the 17 R. 2.
Co 9. and I H.4. c. 1.2. the jufiices of peace have the canfervancy of the rivers within their refpeClive counties, and
the Inayor of L. has only a linlited authority: And it is
well known that the Thames rifes at Tlhtne in oxford/hil'c,
and paffes through feveral counties. Rivers and highways
are confidered as infinite. No jurifditlion therefore appears by this caption to be in the perron before whoni
this indiClment was taken. Befides, there are two different
con[ervancies, 7Ji~. one with refpeB: to the £fbery, and
ano,ther with re~pea to .nurances; and it is not expreff'ed
whIch of them IS meant here. (2) The year of the lord
when the offence was committed, and alLo the quantities

J
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()f brick, are expreffed in common figLlres, which in indiCtments is not allowable. 2 Hale's Rift. P. C. 170. I Sid.
40. S. C. ! Keb. I 9.
Style 28. Salk. I 95'. By there
books it appears that Roman figures in ple3ding and indicC)·
nlents were not good when the proceedings were in Latin;
and though the late aa of 6 G. 2. C. 14- makes an alteration in that part of the preceding aB: of 4 O. 2. c. 26.
which requires 4111 words to be written at length, yet as it
only allows of flgures where they \vere commonly ufed
before, they ought not to be u[ed here. ( 3) In this indiClment there is no addition of the defendant's myfiery
or degree, as is required by I H. 5. c. 5. Style 26, 109,
394. 2 Hale's Rift. P. C. 17 6. Danv. Abr. 237. King and King anJ
Bowes, Eaft. 5 G. I. Motion by 1vlr. Raby to quaih an Bowes.
indiament for keeping a gaming.. houfe, becau[e there was
no addition to the defendant's name; and quafhed ac·
cordingly. But in the prefene cafe the defendant could
not, by tbe courfe of the court, apply to have this india.
Inent quaihed, it being for a nufance. (4) As the river
Thames, where the nufance is committed, is an highway,
the terminus a quo, and terminus ad quem, ought to have
been fet out: For the court is not to take notice that this
river runs from fea to fea. 2 RoU. 81. pl. 18. I Keb. 286.
( )) The names of the jurors are not here returned, nor
does it appear that there were twelve of thenl, the words
being, " on the oaths of good and lawful men." 2 Hale's
Hifl. P. C. 167'

In an[wer to thefe objeB:ions it was urged, (1) That
it fufficiently appears by the fly Ie of the preientrnent,
and by what the court will judicially take notice of, by
what authority the court of conG:rvancy was held; and
al[o that the m3yor of L. hath a jurifdittion in the prefent
cafe. By the 17 R. 2. C. 9. the jui1:ices of peace are iln.
powered to have the confervation of all rivers within their
refpettive couDties, and a jl1rifdittion is thereby ereB:ed in
the mayor or warden of London to have the confervancy
of the river Thames fr0l11 Stainesbridge to London and in
the water .Nledway: And by the fubfequent
of 4 H. 7.
C. I 5.

aa
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c. 15. (Raft. Statutes 197.) the jurifdi8ion of the mayor is
enlarged. 4 Info. 250. Now the ClB: of R. 2. is plainly
a publick law, whereof the court will take judicial notice,
(according to Holland's cafe in 4 Co. 76.) as a jurifdiB:ion
is thereby given to all the juHices of peace throughout
the kingdom; and though the other part of the fiatute
is confined to a particular part of the realm, yet the court
10 Co. 57· h. will take notice of the whole c1au[e.
The court will alfo
66
Roll. 4 .
k
.
f
h
J1
f
h
.
J
ta e notIce 0 t e CUlloms 0 t e CIty 0 f L onuon,
they being confirmed by aCt of parliament; and by force of thefe
this court of confervancy was held. Co. Entr. 53 5. I Roll.
Lucas 338.
557. pl. 6. Stow's furvey of London. Fa~aker!y and Wiltjbire. It is al[o fufficiently plain that the court was held
at a place where the mayor of London has a jurifditl:ion,
it being exprefly mentioned to be " at Fulham within the
" county of Middle/ex," where too tOe Dufance is faid to
be cOlnmitted: For this court will take notice, that Fu/ham"
lies on the banks of the Thames \vithin the county of
Jrliddle!ex, as this appears by the I 2 G. I ~ c. 36. and
1 G. 2. c. 19. which are made publick aB:s.
Befides, there
is no need in this cafe to flate by what authority the court
is held: For where a proceeding originally inftituted in an
inferior court is brought up here, no objeCtion can be
taken in this court but what would have been a good one
in the court below, becaufe it is only returned how it
Hands there. Now it is certain that this matter could
not have been objeB:ed below, becaufe the judge, and·
everyone there, muft be fuppofed to know by what authority the court is held. I Roll. Rep. 106. Hetl. I ~ 8.
Hob. 86, 87. And therefore this caie is very different
fro.m thofe where a jurifdiB:ion is brought in quefiion in
a,nother court, to juftify any aCt done under it; in which
l~fl: cafes it is (to be fure) neceffary to fet it out. It was
farther [aid, that all the precedents are in this form: And
a fearch having been made, the following were found and
produced, all of them being in the fame !lyle and words
with the pre[ent caption. §2.!teen and Coppen, Mich. 5 A.
In that cafe (as appears by the minute book) there was a
demurrer to the prefentment; and after argument by·
4
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Raymond on the one fide, and the recorder of London on
the other, the profecutor had judgment. f2.yeen and Coppen, eodem termino. Demurrer, and judg1nent for the profecutor. King and Smith, Trin. 6 G. I. ICing and Smith,
eadem termino. King and Browne, Mich. 5 G. 2. King and
Browne, eadem termino. King and Watts, Trin. 6 G. 2.
ICing and Watts, eadem termino. King and Delannet, eodem
termino. All the prefentments being therefore in this
manner, (fuppofing that the exception is in itfeIf material,
yet) ~s it is communis error, it is too late now to allow it;
for if it be, all the former prefentments will be overturned. In the cafe of the corporation of Bewdley, (which
was upon a fcire facias) it was objeCted, that it was not a
cafe within the venire att, whereby the jury are required
to come de corpore comitatus, it being neither a [uit or ac..
tion: And it was held, that if that had been the Edt infiance, the objeB:ion would be a good one; but all the
precedents in the crown-office (which were not above fix
or feven) being. in this manner, the court difallowed the
objetl:ion, becau[e it would overturn all the former proceedings. And the [arne argument is u[ed in Raw[yns's
cafe, 4 Co. 53' b. 54. a. ( 2) Before the late a8:s of parliament for turning the proceedings into Englijb, Roman
figures might be u[ed in indiB:ments, becau[e this was
agreeable to the 36 E. 3. c. I 5. I Vent. 256. King and King and
Yeomans, Pafch. I I vV. 3. in K,. B. [of which cafe, BootIe Yeomar.s.
iaid, he had a manu[cript report]' There, in the caption
of the indiB:ment, the year. of OLlr Lord was expreffed in
common Englijb hgures [1697], and it was held in: But
the report fays, that if it had been in Roman £gures, it
would have been t'ery well. The queflion then is, \v hat
alteration is made by thefe late aB:s. N ow by the Edt of
them it is enaCled, that the proceedings fhall be in [uch a
common legible hand and charaB:ers as acts of parliament
are u[uall y ingroffed in: And it is common for atts to be
in hgures. And the la!t £lature was made to obviate all
objettioDs of this nature; and by this, what was good
before in Roman. is now good in common figures. As to
IIale's Rift. 17 0 • cited contra; what is there [aid relates

o
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not to criminal but to capital cafes, as appears by the head
of the chapter. (3) This is a cafe out of the fiatute of
additions; for that act relates only to fuch proceedings
whereon outlawries are founded; but this being only a
prefentment in a court of confervancy, no procefs of outlawry lies; for if the defendant does not appear, he is
fined; and if he appears and is found guilty, judgment
is given to abate the nufance, and the party is fined,
and the fine efireated into the Exchequer. The word
[indiClmentJ comes the nearefl: to this cafe of any ufed
in the act, but that does not include it. But fuppofing
an addition to have been nece{fary, yet the want of it is
cured by the appearance of the defendant, all one as in
the cafe of a mifnomer, and for the fame rearon: For
the reafon of an addition is, that one perron may not be
arrefied or outlawed inftead of another, and fo it appears
by the aB: itfelf; but if conflat de perfona, that fuch an
one is meant, and he confeffes it, the reafon intirely ceafes.
2 RoO. Rep. 225.
S. C. ero. Jac. 610. I Keb. 88;.
:;t~~~~~~n S. C. I Sid. 24 7. Comb. 7o. Witherington and Charleton.
ton, Ante 68. In an appeal de morte viri by the wife, it was held that
the want of the words [de morte viri JUi] in the exigent
Was cured by the appearance of the party. Here alfo
there has been a general imparlance, for the appearance is
of Eafler term, and fo it paffes on till Trinity term;
\V hereas it fhould have been a fpecial imparlance, (which
is very common, and the form of which is in 7 H.6. 39.)
and the defendant thereby might have faved all advantages,
and guarded againfl: this eHoppel: But by this imparlance
the objetlion is waived. 3)' H. 6. 36. Keil. 93. I Lutw.
22.
1 J7ent. 236.
2 Keb. 134.
Befides, the defendant
ought to have taken advantage of this matter, either by
way of exception, (2 Hale's Rift. P. c. 175, 176.) or eUe
by plea in abatement: The ilatute fays, the writ, &c.
1ha11 be abated; and there are ·many inftances where there
have been pleas in abatement, as well where there has
been no addition, as where there is a falfe one. Clift's
~~~~~atnd Entr. 1;, 16. Reeve and Trundal. That was an appeal
s.c. zHawk. without any addition, and this was pleaded in abatement,
p, c. 19°0
d
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and held a good way of taking advantage thereof: And
the writ was abated, and the caufe tried upon another appeal. This objeClion therefore, which goes only to the
form, and in civil aB:ions enables the party to den roy one
writ by giving a better, the defendant here cannot avail
himfelf of by way of demurrer, there being no fuch thing
as a demurrer in abatement. (4) This being in the cafe
of a navigable river, the court is to take notice from
g an'd
whence and where it flows ,. and in The Kint1
o and Ham- KHin
ammon.
mond, Hil. 3 G. I. lord chief juftice Parker faid, that the s. C. Luau
8z
court is to take notice that highways in an ifland go from 3 •
the fea on the one fide to the fea on the other. In this
cafe, if it flows to Fulham it is fufficient. And all the
precedents are in this manner. As to the laft objeClion,
it appeared on producing the record that the jurors names
were there inferted to the number of twelve. And the
mafter of the crown-office faid, that it was ufual to omit
the. names in copies for the fake of brevity. This objeaion therefore fell of courfe. [And ferjeant Wright gave
up the fourth objeClion, on the authority of the [aid cafe
of The King and Hammond, where it was over-ruled.]
It was replied, amongfl: other things, in fupport of the
three firft objeaions, (I) That though the ftatutes relating
to the confervancy be to fome purpo[es public aC1s, yet
the court cannot take notice what jufiices have a power
under them; nor do they make the mayor of London con ..
fervator of all the rivers in England; but, on the contrary,
his authority appears thereby to be a limited one: Whereas
here it is fet OLlt to be general, as to the Thames and Med..
way. And as to the cufioms of London, there is no cuflam
here alledged. The quefiion only is, whether the courts
of the city of London, in returning their proceedings,
ought not to fhew their authority. And as to this point,
there is no difference between thefe and other inferior
courts. Pulton de pace regis 176. pl. 22, 3 I. Stamf. P. c.
96. H. P. C. 207. In the cafe of an indiament the
jurifdiB:ion ought to be fhewn in the caption, as this is no
part of the proceedings below, and is a thing very mate-

rial.
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rial. 2 Hale's Hifl. 161). And as to the precedents which
have been produced, it doth not appear that this exception
was ·there taken: And if the 111ayor has ufurped {uch an
authoriry, it is time to put an end to ire
Upon the
whole therefore, this appears to be an indiB:ment coram
non judice. '( 2) The queflion under this exception is,
whether before the late aCts, Roman figures in indiB:rnents
were good. They certainly were not. In the cafe cited
of The King and Yeomans, the figures were in the caption,
which is only a return; but here they are in the body of
the prefenttnent. As to the late fiatutes, they leave the
matter as it was before. Neither of them was made to
introduce £gures, where they were not before ufed, but
T1ther to reihain them. (3) This is a cafe within the
Hatute of additions, as every pre[entment or accufation
is in the nature of an indiClment. And it cannot be
objeCled with any force, that this defeB: is cured by the
party's appearance, becau[e without an appearance it is
jmpofiible he fhould take advantage of it. Indeed if· he
appears and pleads to the jfTue without taking any exceptiun, he lofes the benefit of the aB:; but that is different
from a elfe where he demurs. 2 Roll. Rep. 22). s. C.
ero. lac. 60 9. As to what is mentioned about an imparlance, nothing of this kind appears on the record, for
there tbe whole appears to be of Trinity term: And the
court will not take notice of any thing in the office.
Here a1fo is a demurrer to the inditlment. As to the
objeB:ion, that this iliollld be pleaded in abatement, and
cannot be taken advantage of by a demurrer, there is a
difFerence between the cafes where there is no addition,
and where there is a fa1fe one. In the laft cafe it mnn:
be pleaded in abatement, becaufe the indiClment, for
aught appears, nlay be good: But in the former the indictment is bad on the face of it, and may be quafhed on
motion. 2 Hale's Rift. 176. \Vhere there is no addition,
the defendant may indeed plead it in abatement, and he
may alfo take advantage thereof by demurrer; which be-.
ing an exception to the whole indiClment, "it is impoi1ible
it ihould make any thing good; for it c6nfe11es only wh~t
15
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is well fet out. \Vhen the books fay, that there can be
no demurrer in abatement, the meaning thereof is, that
the peJ,rty cannot have the e£feB: of fuch a demurrer, becau[e the conrt will give final judgment thereon. Befides, if the matter be extrinfic, the party mui1: plead it;
but if it be intrinfic, the court will take notice thereof,
and even in civil fuits will abate the writ, (I Roll. Rep.
17 6 .) and confequently there can be need of a demurrer
in ab3tement. 6 Mod. 198. S. C. Salk. 220.

, Lee C. J. The fourth objeB:ion has been given up by
the profecutor's counfe!, and not without reafon; for it
was over-ruled in the [aid ~afe. bf The King and Hamm.ond, ~~~m:~.
Hil. 3 G. I. That was ::In mdlB:ment for a nurance In a
fireet; and it was excepted, that there was no defcription
of the highway by mentioning the terminus a quo, and
terminus ad quem, and I Roll. Rep.
was cited in fupport
of the objeB:ion: But the court held that it was not
neceifary, becaufe highways have no bounds: And C. J.
Parker cited King and Thomfon, I 0 ~v. 3. where it was fa King and
determined. ( I) It is objec2ed, that in the caption it is Thomfon.
not fet out by w hat authority the fefIions was held; and
that it does not appear thereby there is a jLlrifdiClion in
the perfon before whom this indiB:lnent was taken. To
warrant the firfl: part of this objetlion fome entries have
been Inentioned, but no cafe has been cited to prove, that
in a return to a certiorari it is necdlary to fet out the inflru111ent of confiitution under which the court is held, or to
ihew whether it be held by charter or cuilom. I think it
is not neceffary: And with this agrees lord Hale's Hift. by
which it appears, that in returns out of an inferior court,
it is fufficient to {hew that they have a jurifdiB:ion in the
matter returned. N ow this, I think, does not fufficiently
appear in the prefent cafe; for the mayor may be confervator of the rivers Thames and Medway, as he is here defcribed, and yet have no power to take cogniz~nce of this
matter by indianlent. This part of the objeaion there·
fore feems to be of great weight; but, on the other fide,
it [eems too much to overturn fo nlany precedents as have
Pp
been
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been in this nlanner; and perhaps all of them are fOe
As to the fecond obje8:ion, there is great weight in it
from the authority of the cafes that have been cited in
fupport thereof. There is no diflinction as to this point
between indiaments criminal and capital, but the only
difference between them is tbe confideration of the punifh.
ment; and therefore the paif3ge cited out of lord Hale's
Hiflory is very material: And he is therein very expre[s,
that figures ought not to be ufed in indiC1rnents. The
cafes in Style 88. I Sid. 40. S. C. I Keb. I 9. have been
alfo cited, and are material to this point. The cafe cited
contra in I Vent. 256. doth not claili with the opinion of
lord Hale, becaufe that is in the cafe of a venire in a
. civil action: Nor is the other, of The King 2nd Teoman!,
{hong enough to encounter his opinion, where he is fo
very expre[s and treats profeffedly of the fubjeB:; for
there the figures \vere not Roman, [0 that the matter did
not come in queflion. The third objection is of very
great weight. I think that upon the fiatute of H. 5. the
want of addition doth not tnake the indictment void; but
if there be none, the party may except to it. In Sir
~~n~sar;rfe. Harry Bond's cafe, lOW. 3. (the report of which I had
~.C. Cafes in from a great perfon who once prefided in this court); he
time
ofW. 3· bemg
'
1"
.n d to the
198.
outIawe d fcor h'19h trealon,
lt was 0 b']ecre
exigent, that it was without an addition: And it appeared
upon reading the record that the indi8:ment had none.
And the quefiion was, whether if the exigent fhould be
reverfed, the defendant may be arraigned upon the indiament; and Holt C. J. thought that he could not, for that
the indiCtment was void. But on another day the outlawry being reverfed, lord Holt told the defendant, that
he might waive this exception, and take advantage of a
pardon which he had, for that the indi8:ment was not
void; or elfe that he Inight except to the indi8:ment:
But nothing was mentioned by the court about pleading
the want of addition in abatement. And Sir Harry waived
the exception, and pleaded his pardon. \Ve cannot here
take notice of any imparlance. If the party pleads to
an indiament, it is a waiver of this exception, ~s it is
held
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held in John/on's cafe, Cro. Jac. 609. And in I Sid. 247~
Comb. 10' it is {aid, that an appearance cures it: But this
is not true, for to be fure the party may plead it in
abatement; and the cafe in Comb. is a very firange one,
and deferves no great flrers to be laid on it. There is a
great difference between the cafes, where there is a falfe
addition, and where there is none. If it be a falfe one it
mufi be pleaded, becaufe this is a matter extrinfic, and
the party hath complied with the aet by giving an addition; and therefore it cannot be taken advantage of other-.
wife than by plea, where the defendant mllft give his true
name. But where there is no addition, the court may,
upon motion, quafh the indiClment; as was done in Styles
26, 1°9. and in The King and Bowes, Pafch. 5 G.2. The ~~~s.and'
quefiion tben is, \V hether rhere is any difference between
a ITIotion to quafh an indiament for want of an addition,
or taking an .exception at the bar, (as may certainly be
done) and taking advantage thereof by \ demurrer. It
muH be admitted that there can be no fnch thing as a
demurrer in abatement, for the rea[on mentioned in Salk.
220. S. C. 6 Mod. 196. But thefe demurrers for infufficiency are not t<? be confidered as demurrers in abate . .
mente The demurrer is, becaufe the indietment is infuf.
Ecient to oblige the defendant to anfwer to the charge;
and the court is not to give fuch a judgment as :fhall
finally 2cC]uit him, but only that the indittment be quafh..
ed; and the party is afterwards fubjeet to a good indiamente Vaux's cafe, 4 Co. 39. b. 2 Hale's Hift· 393. And
the law has ahvays been fa taken. I do not fee therefore
\V by this defeB: lTIay not be taken advantage of upon
.
den1urrer, all one as ore tenus at the bar.
Page jnfl. agreed, (I) That if a jurifdit1:ion be {hewn
in the caption it is fufl1cient; but that it is not fufEciently fet out here: And this is abfolutely neceffary in
returns to a certiorari, though it be not fo in indietments,
which are only the a8: of the jury. (2) That in civil
actions Engli/h hgures are now good, becau[e literal ones
were therein u[ed before the late a8:s; but that in indiaments
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diCtments they ought not to be inferted, becau[e it was
not ufual, before thefe atrs, therein to expre[s numbers in
figures. ( 3) He feemed inclined to think that this third
objeB:ion is a very {hong one, but that it cannot be taken
advantage of upon demurrer, becau[e the party cannot
thereby give the right name.

Probyn jufl:. This is in the cafe of a return to this court,
which is no part of the proceeding below, and therefore
the jl1rifdiClion of the inferior court ought to appear
therein. They need not 1hew indeed how they came. by
their jurifdiB:ion, but they ought to difclofe fa much as
gi\Tes thein a jurifdic2ion over the faet in judgment: And
in the prefent cafe this is not done. Befides, if it be only
a limited authority which this court of con[ervancy has,
(as it appears to be by the aCls which have been mentioned) it is plain that here they have not aCled under it:
\Vhich is another objection to the jurifdiction, as it is here
fet out. As to the fecond objection, no other figures but
fuch as are capital were ever ufed in the bodies of indictments; and thefe were never allowed but only in immaterial parts; but in this cafe a very material p3rt (vi~..
the quantities of brick, &c.) is expreffed in figures. Now
this is not aided by the Englifb aCls, becau[e thefe leave
the matter as it was before. The Inaterial queflion under
the third exception is, whether the want of addition can
be taken advantage of by a demurrer. Now this being in
the cafe of a nu{~mce, where the court never permits the
party to move to quafh the indictment, but always
forces hiln to demur, it would be very hard to take from
hiin the advantage of an objeCtion upon a demurrer,
which would be a good one upon fuch ITIotion. And
as this objeClion appears upon the record icfe1f, it is more
proper to be laid hold of by way of demurrer than of
plea, which Iail: is proper only where the matter is extrinfic. There may too in this cafe be judgment, quod
indictamentum cafJetur; as appears by Hale's Hift. As to an
imparlance, none appears here on the face of the record;
and as it appears thereby that all the proceedings are of
I
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Trinity term, we mufl: take it to be fo though the nlargin
be to the contrary: And we can admit no averment by
any of the officers contrary to the record. As to the
fourth objeB:ion, Probyn juG. faid on the fornler argument,
that the Thames is not to be confidered as a con1mon road
leading from town to towo, but it is the great river of the
kingdom; and the court is to take notice to what and
from whence it flows.
-

Chapple juft. I lhould be glad to confider, whether on
the firft objeB:ion the defendant ought to be difcharged of
this indiB:ment. Where there is an authority, either by
··Ietters patent or aB: of parlia~ent, the common way is to
fet it out very generally. And I do not know whether
the confervator may not be fuppofed to have the power
of taking indiB:ments, all one as commifiioners of fewers •
. The fecond objeB:ion is a very {hong one, and the cafes
are exprefs fi)r the Purpofe. It is very difficult to maintain
upon the late aCls that figures may be ufed in india·
ments, it not being ufual to ufe thenl in fuch cafes before.
As to the third objeB:ion, it mufi be admitted that fuch a
judgment may be given on the infufficiency of this india ..
ment, as that the defendant may be liable to be charged
again; but whether he may take advantage of this objection upon demurrer, is the prefent queftion. Now the
fiatute makes no difference between no addition and a
falfe one, as to the m-anner of taking advantage thereof:
And my lord Coke in 2 Info. 670' is of opinion, that in
thefe cafes the procefs, &c. is voidable only, and that if
the defendant appears and pleads, taking no ad vanrc~ge of
fuch want of addition as the aCl requires, he lares tbe
benefit thereof. era. lac. 609. 2 Hale's Elift. 17 6 . A
demurrer muft be ta~en for a plea, wherein the defendant
prays to be difcharged from the premifTes; and in rhis cafe
he particularizes no exception for the want of an addition.
In 1 Sid. 247 . (cited for the proiecutor) the words are
fpoken only by Key/ing ; and they ought not to be con·
Hrued at large, but to mean only, that where there is a
general appearance without taking advantage of [his eXcep ' '()'l
Qq
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ceo['on, tillS dereB: is cured. 2 Hawk. P. C. 190. It is
31{"0 certa'll, that the want of an addition may be taken
aavantage of by motion to quarh the indiCtment, or by
nlea in abatement, (I Salk. 5, 759, 705. Reeve and Trundall), and there are 0p-:~eat numbers of fuch pleas in the
books of ennies. No cafe has been cited where the deCendant has had JUdgment upon the want of an addition,
\V hich, jf it be a good caufe of demurrer, one would
think \voulc1 often have happened. In proceedings by ori.,
gma' there are m:my jedgtnents where there has been no
addition. There reems but little difference between the
want of an ~lddition, and where there is a falfe one; for
a bac addl"~on 18 no addition ~n law. There is to l:5e fure
no fuch thing as a aemL,rrer in abatement, but judgment
111ul1 be given in chief; an6 there is, I believe, a cafe in
Salk. to this pomt. As 18 the tnne, the party may, I
believe, demur a~ any t'me before judgment, though a
plea in abatement cannot be after a general imparlance.
Bdicies, no LTInarlance 3ppears upon the record, and we
cannot take not'ce of the tuargin. The fecond objeB:ion
1
feems to me t "'e firongefl. [Note ; Upon the Brit arguInent Chapple ~uft. was of the lanle opmion as above given
by him, as to the third objection, VIZ. that the want of
an adc _cion cannot be taken advantage of by demurrer;
for which purpo[e he then cited 2 Hale's Rift. 23 6, 237,
2-~8, 239. 2 Hawk. P. C. cap. 23, 34. And as to the
fourth exception, he then [aid, that in ""he cafe of a river
~t is not necdTary to fet out the termini; and that the
court will take notice of the river Tht1mes.]
1

• Ld
!

I

l~aym

Lee C. J. It [eems a very nice conftruClion of the
words of 'ord Coke, that where he mentIons tbe party's
appea":ng and pleading, he .1leans a aemurrer; which is
fuch a kind of pleadmg. that :hereby he prays the availing
himfelf of all the defects in the indiClment. And thouah
the aEl maKes no difference between a bad addition a~d
~on~,. let the y a~e different in the Il3tlL.e of the thing;
lOr If It be a fdle one, the party can !':tke no advantage
[hereof
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thereof otherwife than by plea; but it is not fo where
there is no addition.
The court took time to advife: And no final opinion
\vas ever given, there being afterwalds a new indittment
brought by the profecutor.

•

The Kiltg" againll: the inhabitants of
Markley.

A

N order was made by two juIlices for the removal
of one Stephen Briggs, and his wife and children,
from Callo to Mark{ey: And upon appeal the fellions nlade
a fpecial order, [etting out, that " on the examination of
" Stephen, the pauper's father, he gave an account,
and then it relates the feveral faas which the witneffes de ..
pofed; and without faying that they believe this evidence,
or flating the faas to be fo as they are related, the feffions
confirm the original order.

ac."

And it was now moved by folicitor general Strange to
'quafh thefe orders, becau[e the feffions order contains no
flate of fatls, but only a narration of the evidence. And
he took alfo an exception upon the merits.
On the other fide it was urged by Sir Thomas Abney and
Mr. PhiUips, that if the {eHions order cannot be confidered
as a flate of faLls, yet as it confirms the original order, it
is good.
. But (by the court) no judgment can be given upon
this order; for the jufiices are to deternline the fatts, and
not to refer a cafe to this court upon the evidence, a fpeAnd the common
cial order being like a fpecial verdi
form of orders is, " Whereas it appears to us, & c."

a:

By con[ent therefore both orders were fet afide in order
to have others.

Eaf/er

•

-
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Chief Jufiice.

Sir Francis Page, ~
Sir Edmund Probyn, Jul1ices.
Sir f;Villiam Chapple,

The King againll Harwood.
O T ION by Sir Thomas Abney, that the appear~;"
ance of the defendant, who was a juftice of
peace, and found guilty upon an information of
conviaing a perfon without fummons, might be difpenfed
with, on the clerk in court his undertaking for the fine
on the giving judgment. And he warmly infifted on this
being granted as a motion of courfe, without any affidavit, though the defendant lived in town: And he faid,
that he was informed by fame of the clerks in court, that
in cafes where no corporal puniihment is to be infliCted,
this is never refufed.

M

But the court refufed the motion as a matter of courfe.
And Probyn juH. {aid, that in the prefent cafe it might be
very proper for the defendant to be prefent in order to re ..
ceive the cenrnre of the court) and alfo its advice as to
his future behaviour. However, Lee C. J. being abfent
when this point was firft ftirred, leave was given to move
it again when the court fhould be full.

And

,
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And on another day, the court being full, this was ac"
cordingly moved again as a motion of courCe, without any
affidavit; but it was unanimoufiy refufed. And Proh:Jn
jufi. (who was always Hrongly againH: the l11otion) [aid,
that the clerks, who informed tbe defendant's cOllnfeI it
was the praaice to grant fuch motions as of courfe, w'ere
guilty of a breach of duty.

Doe again!l Roach.

'. EB T upon a recognizance; the condition whereof

D

on oyer appeared to be, (after reciting that the
plaintiff had obtained a judgment in ejeB:ment in this
court againfl: the defendant, which was afterwards affirmed
in the Exchequer chamber, and that a writ of error was
brought thereupon in parliament, and then pending) that
in cafe the faid judgment fhall be affirmed, if the defen . .
dant fhallpay unto the plaintiff all fuch cofis, damage~,
ftun and furns of rnoney, as {hall be awarded upon or
after affirmance of the faid judgment, then, & c. And the
defendant pleads, that after acknowledging the [aid recog..
nizance, and before the bill brought, no calls or damages
were awarded, &e. To this the plaintiff replies, that tbe
judgment mentioned in the condition was affirmed in parliament, and that the plaintifF did thereupon recover
againit the defendant 60 I. for cons and dam3ges, and
affigns for bre2ch the non-payment of the [aid fum. And
hereupon the defendant delnurs.
It W~;c, now argued by 1\1r. Denifon for the deftmdant,
that the breach aHigned in the replication is not a good

one, becallfe the colls given by the hou[e of lords are not
fuch as the defendant is bound to pay by his recogni
zance. He is obliged to pay fuch cons only as are mentioned in the {brute of 16, 1"7 Car. 2. c.8. And by force
of this ~a, no judgment can be given on the affirmance
Rr
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of a judgment in ejeament for cofts or damages, until a
writ of inquiry be executed; nor can any other court
give coUs beiide that out of which the execl1tion goes.
And although in this ~afe the houfe of lords hath given
cofis, yet thefe the plaintiff nlay and ought to re"leafe;
and this court is bound, by the words of the Hature, which
are [{hall award], to grant a writ of inquiry, and then
give cofts afterwards. The other atts relating to calls are
the 3 H. 7· c. 10. (which extends to all aB:ions), and the
1 3 Car. 2. Jeff. 2. c. 2. by both which tbe party recovered
cofis for the deby of execution: And the meafure the
court went by as to thde was by confidering what interdl:
accrued due dnring the pendency of the writ of error.
I Salk. 208.
But this cafe relating to land was left and
remained unprovided for, until the 16, 17 Car. 2. which
is introduClive of a new law, and a repeal of the former
fiatutes. On this fide were cited Yclv. 7 5'. Carth. 180.
1vlordaunt and Thorold, Can/;. I 3 3. S. C. I Salk. 252.
S. c. 3 Lev. 27'5. S. C. I Show. 97. (in \V hich cafe no
judgment is given for cofis on the affinnance of the judgment) Kent and Kent, Eafl. 7 G. 2. in this court. A
writ of dower was brought in the Cominon pleas in Ireland, and a judgment obtained for the demandant; whereupon a writ of error was brought in the King's Bench
there, and the judgment affirmed, and judglnent was al[o
given for damages and coHs. But error being brought
here, it was held, that the judgment of the King's Bench
in Ireland for the damages and cofis was erroneous, for
that they could not give fucb judgn1ent by 16, 17 Car. 2.
till after the execution of a writ of inquiry: And it was
al[o refolved that this court could not give coils, becau[e
the record was not compleat; and that the King's Bench
in 1. mufi award a writ of inquiry, and then give coils.
And DeniJon [aid, that the only entry of proceedings upon
this fiature, in print, is Trin. 7 W. 3. Roll. 496. cited in
Modus intrandi, (a book of fmall authority): And there a
writ of inquiry is awarded after a non prof. and afterwards
judgment given for cofis and damages. And in Lill. Entr.
271. (where the roll is rightly nlentioned, and which
2
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cafe is reponed in m~,m y books) there is no nleotion of
any coils.
On the other fide it was argued by ferjeant Parker, that
it is not proper for this court to controlll the judgment of
the houfe of lords, who have thought it right in this cafe
to give cofts. But however, there is no foundation for
this objection on the 16, 17 Car. 2. for the tbird feaion
of this a8: relates to fuch coits as are given by 3 H. 7.
and the coits gi\ren thereby are on affirmance of the judgment; and thefe there is no need to afcertain by writ of
inquiry. Otherwife it is where the party proceeds for the
recovery of damages for \Vaile committed, or for the mefne
profits; in which cafes a writ of inquiry is indeed necef·
fary by the fourth feClion of Car. 2. In the cafe cited of
Kent and Z(cnt, the n1e[ne profits were afcenained, and
not the cofts, without a writ of inquiry. Befides, as the
defendant voluntarily entered into this recognizance, the
court is only to regard the condition of it, as it is fet out
in the record, without taking the aCl ioto confideration ;
and the condition is, for the paYlnent of " all fuch coils,
" b'c. as fhall be awarded upon or after the affirmance of
" the judgment." LcfJer and Johnfon, Hil. I 3 Geo. I. A LefI"er and
r. . jaClaS
1:'
..
jClre
was broug11t on a recognIzance
gIven fcor t11e Johnfon.
payment of coits in an aClion againfr an executrix; and
in error on the award of execution thereupon, it was Dbjeaed by Mr. Strange, that the aClion being againfr an
executrix, no bail ought to have been given: But (per
cur') although the Hatute does not in that cafe require
bail, yet as it was in faa given, the party is bound thereby ; and he might have confented to it for [orne advantage. As to what is mentioned, that the coils given
ought to be according to the interefl: which became due
",hilil the writ of error was pending; it was determined
in Hebright and Ibbotfon, in the time of Q.leen Anne, that ~~~~~~ and
no interell fhall be allowed during the pendency of the
writ of error: And there 101. only were given for coils,
though the fum in demand was 10000 I. and the writ of
error was depending for a long time.
And

1~6
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And in the principal cafe the whole court were clearly
of opinion, that a breach of the condition of this recognizance is wen affigned, or (in other words) that the coGs
and damages awarded by the houfe of lords are fuch as the
defendant by his recognizance has fubjeCled himfelf to pay.
For a writ of inquiry is a new remedy, infiituted for the
beneht of plaintiffs, and is only neceffary as to waRe and
mefne proh ts, which it is the proper bufinefs of a jury to
inquire of: But a plaintiff may waive thofe danlages; and
where he will be fatished with the cofts only for a delay
of execution, he is within tbe fidl: provifion of the ita..
tute of Car. 2. which hath no repealing words in it, and
l11akesno difference between an ejeClment and other actions as to thefe coils. And Chapple jufi. obferved, that
this recognizance is within the words of the act. Judgnlent for the plaintiff.

Shepherd again.i1: Hooker.

E

R R 0 R of a judgment in C. B. in an action of debt
.
for 500 I. And the plaintiff below declared upon a
charterparty, w~ereby he agreed to go a voyage for the
defendant, to be finifhed within fix teen months; and the
defendant thereby covenanted to pay him 521. 10 J. for
every calendar month the fhip fhould be on the faid
voyage; and the plaintiff {hews, that he begun the voyage
26 May 1723' and ended the fame 9 Alay 1724. and
then he avers, that having finifhed the voyage in twelve
calendar months and twelve days, the fun1 due for freight
came to 65'2 I. lOS. and that the defendant had p:lid
I 5' 2 I. lOS. in part thereof, and 500 1. remained due.
The defendant pleads, :-lfter protefiing that the fhip was
not fo long in the voyage as is mentioned in the declaration, that be had paid to the plaintiff 52 1. lOS. for every
~alen~ar month the fhip was in· the voyage. Upon this
lifue IS taken.
And the jury find, that as to 37 5 I. I I s.

parcel
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parcel of the faid 500 I. the defendant did not pay for
freight after the rate of 52. I. lOS. for every calendar
month the fhip was in the voyage; and they aifefs damages. \Vhereupon the judgment is, that tbe plaintiff
recover " his faid debt."
This cafe was argued lail.: Trinity tenn by Mr. Denifon
for the plaintiff in error, and by Mr. Lacey for the defen-

dant; and this term by ferjeant Parker for the pbinti~
and [olicitor general Strange for the defendant.
And it w~s affigned for error, (I) That this is not a
proper aClion; but it 1hould have been an action of covenant, and not of debt: For although an attion of debt
lies for a certain ftun which is covenanted to be paid, yet
otherwife it is where the fum is uncertain, and depends
on a contingency. The firongefl cafe of this kind 1S in
ero. EI. 561, 7 5' 8. but there the court was divided, and it
doth not come up to tbe pre[ent. (2) The plaintiff be..
low hath not well and fufIicientIy afcertained how long
the {hip was out, or how much became due: For if the
computation is to be made according to the times nlen . .
tioned in the declaration, the time amounts to eleven
calendar months and fon1e days over, and the fum to 60 I I.
and odd money: Whereas the computation here feems to
be by ]un3r months, which is contrary to the cbarterparty. It {hould have been averred, that the £hip was out
for {uch a particular time. (3) The verdict is imperfeCl
and bad; the [urn demanded being 500 I. and the finding
of the jury extending only to 3 57 I! I I s. part thereot~
without faying any thing of the remainder, of which the
defendant ought to have been acquitted. The jury are
fworn to give a verditt on the whole matter in gueflion:
And this being in debt, they ought to find the whole, or
dfe the writ is faUlted. Co. Lit. 227· a. ero. EI. I 33.
I Roll. 802. pl. 5.
[roo Jac. ) I, I I 3. 3 Lev. 5 '). Cattd Cattell
and Andrews, Hi/. 5 TV. 3. Roll. 826. reported in 3 Salk. Andrews.
3i z. (~ book of [mall authority) the recora of which cafe
8grees with the report. (4) As the j~ldgt11ent here is

{Pl.?

S f " for
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" for the [aid' debt," this cannot be underfiood of the
357 I. 1 1 s. which is found unpaid, becaufe this is only
part of the plaintiff's demand; but it mufl be applied to
the 500 l. which is the [uln demanded; and confequently
the judgment is not warranted by the verdiCt. If the
finding fo llluch unpaid implies paymenc of tbe remainder,
which is contrary to the cafes before cited, the plaintiff
ought to have judgment only for fo much as is unpaid.
-It was alfo faid by the plaintiff's caunfel, that here there
cannot be a venire facias de novo; and [0 it is fetded in
Saunders's Reports, and lately refolved in this court.
On the other fide it ,was argned, (I) That the fum
here demanded mufl be taken for a penalty; for the

declaration begins in debt, and concludes accordingly:
And confequently this is a proper a8:ion. Befides, it is a
general rule, that where a demand arifes on a deed, an
aB:ion of debt as well as of covenant will lie; and it is
not neceIfary for the fum to be fiipulated by the deed,
but if it be reducible to a certainty, it is fufficient. Now
in the prefent cafe the defendant agrees to pay 5 2 I. 10 s.
per month, as long 'as the {hip is out on the voyage; and
therefore by averring how long the fhip was out, fatis conflat how much exaB:Iy is due. And here the money is
aaual1y afcertained. ero. El. 561, 758.
1 Roll. 59 1 ,
597· Style 3 I. 3 Lev. 429. (2) Although the plaintiff
is rniHaken in his computing by lunar months, yet as it is
fhewn that the fhip was out fi)r fo many calendar months,
the declaration is fufficient, efpecial1 y as no ad vantage was
taken of this mifiake by plea, but it was thereby admitted
to be right. Btfides, in the plea, replication and verdiCt,
calendar months only are mentioned ; fo that there is an
intire confifiency between thefe and the deed. (3) This
verdiB: is fufficient: For the fum demanded, as is faid
before, being to be confidered as a penalty, if any part of
the debt is unpaid, the whole penalty is forfeited; and the
plea in thi,s cafe is l1?C true, that th~ defendant paid a~I
~hat was dU: accord1l1g to the rate. Befides, the fpecial
dflle here b,emg, \Vhether the defendant paid ~1l the nlOney
4
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due on the charterparty, it feems to be a full determina..
tion of this matter, for the jury to find that [0 much is
unpaid. That a jury nJay fever a debt, appears by Salk.
66+ And if the fub1tance of an iffue is found, it is fuf..
flcient. Co. Lit. 227. a. 9 Co. 67.112. a. Yelv.148.
Hob. 5' 5. (4) The judgment is, that the plaintiff do re ..
cover" his faid debt ;" and this is found to be 3 5' 7 I. I I s.
which is the Iail antecedent, and to which therefore thofe
words muil: refer. If indeed it had been faid, " his debt
" of 5' 001." the judgtTIent would have been il1: But in
fuch cafe this court would not have been obliged to reverfe the judgment for the ~hole; but they might fever
it, as it appears how much is due, and give fuch judgment as the plaintiff appears to be intitled to on the -face
of the whole record.
But the court feemed now to be unanimouDy of opi ..
nion, that the objetl:ion to the verdiCl is infuperable; for
that a jury lTIufi determine on the whole faa, and here
part of the fum demanded remains undifpofed of: And
(they faid) that there is no difference between this and
the cafes \V hieh have be~n cited for the plaintiff in error;
particularl y that in Cro. EI. I 3 3'
However,. the cafe was adjourned for confideration.
And on another day in this term Lee C. J. declared the
clear opinion of the whole court to be, that the verdiCt
is ill, becau[e it doth not take in the intire matter in iffue.
And for this error only, without giving an opinion upon
the other objeC.1ions, the judgment was reverfed.

Note; Upon the Erft argument of this cafe it feemed
to be agreed by the court, (Lee C. J. abfente) (I) That
this is a proper aaion, as the demand ariies on a fpecialty,
and the fum is afcertained: And it is like the cafe of rent
due by deed. (2) That taking the' avennents together, it
fufficiently appears bow much was due, the rinle being
particularly mentioned.
And (by Page juft.) although
there be a mifcalculation, the court may fet it rjght. And

fo

...........,.
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fo in the common cafe, where a jury finds [0 much for
damages, and fo tnuch for cofts, and then miftakes in the
cafting up, this is not material. (3) That the verdiCl: is
imperfeB:. And the [urn demanded cannot be looked on
as a penalty, as it appears to be due out of a greater [urn,
vi~.: 6521. lOS. But Page juft. [aid, if the minutes be
right, and it be a mifiake in the poflea, the court Inay
perhaps permit it to be amended on application. (4) That
the judgment is ill; for that the words [his [aid debt]
mun go to the [urn demanded. And Page jufi. feemed
now to be of the [arne opini~n as to the judgment.

Note alfo, that on the lail argument of this cafe, it:
was admitted by ferjeant Parker, who was counfe! for the
plaintiff in error, that the £irft objeClion is not maintainable.

Toe againfi Ad/am.

E

R R 0 R of a judgment in an action brought in the
Whitechapet court, upon an indebitatus afJumpjit, for
work and labour done. The defendant below pleaded, that
the callfe of aB:ion accrued to the plaintiff out of the
jurifdiLlion of the court, vi7\... in parts beyond the fea.
The plaintiff replied, that the caufe of aaion accrued
within the jurifdiClion, &c. Upon which a venire facias
is awarded to recognize, whether the defendant " did
" undertake in manner and fonn aforefaid." And aver..
dict is given, that the defendant " did not promife In
" manner and form as the plaintiff hath complained."

And it was now afIigned for error by Mr. Denifon,
(I) That the fwearing of the jurors is not well alledged,
the entry thereof being in thefe words, " \Vherellpon the
" jurors aforefaid to the truth of the pren1iifes [without
faying, " to fpeak the truth"] being eleaed, tried and
" [worn, fay upon their oaths, &c." Now by this it
does
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does not appear that the jury were eleB:ed, C' c. to give a.
,'erdiB:; and as the word [dicendum ] is omitted, it is
nonfenfe. ! Roll. 766. 2 Lev. 83' in point. (2) It was
objeB:ed, (by ferje::tnt Draper La Trinity term, when tbis
Cale was £dl Hirred, and now by !vir. Denijon) that the
venire and verdict are not agreeable to, and ad idem with,
the iiTue. For the matter here in dj[pute is, whether the
work was done, and the promife made, within the jurifdiClion, both which are neceffary in thefe cafes: But the
words, that the defendant " promifed modo & forma,"
relate to the merits of the caufe only, and not to the circum fiance of place; which if they do, there is no need
in thefe cafes of a plea in abatement. If the words include the place as to the promife, yet as to the work and
labour done, which is the caufe of aClion, the verdiB: is
plainly defeCl:ive, it being only found that the defendant
promifed modo & forma; fo that it remains as doubtful as
before, whether the work was done within the jurifdiClion.
On the other fide it was argued by Mr. Benny, (I) That
though in the Latin the words " jurati ad vtritatem" are
nonfenfe, yet the \Yords " being fworn to the truth,"
without adding " to fpeak", are well enough in Englijh,
the ellipfis being u[ual in the idiom of this language.
I Roll. 7 6 7. pl. 7. 79 8 . pl. 6. Comb. 398. (2) The
matter contained in this verdiCt could not have been
found, unlefs it had been proved at the trial that the
promife and labour, which are the cau[e of aCl:ion, were
nlade and done within the jurifdi8:ion; this being abfolutely neceiTary to be {hewn, according to the cafe of
-;andPeaand Peacock. And the verdiCt extends to and takes in the eoe .
whole iffue: For being the faying of lay-gents, it is to be
conHrued according to a reafonable and favourable intendl11ent. Hob. 54,262. Comb. 426.
But the whole court were clearly of opinion, that the
£rfl: objeClion is fatal, and is fully warranted by I Roll.
766. which is in point, the objeClion being the fame now
as it was before the proceedings were in Engli/h. And, as
T t
the
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the C. ]. [aid, it is abfoluteIy nece1fary to fet forth, that
the jury were fworn to fpeak the truth, Of, in other
words, to give 3 verdia, in order to ·{hew that they were
properly qualified: And this efpecially in inferior juri[.
diClions. But, according to what is here mentioned, the
jury might be fworn no further than not to fay any thing
againil or contrary to the truth.
The whole court alfo declared, that the other objeClion
is a very material one; for the iiflle comprehends both
the promife and the labour; whereas the words of the
verdict do not refer to the place where the promife was
nlade, much lees to that where the labour was done; [0
that the point in iffue remains undetermined. And upon
thefe aClio£1s brought in inferior jurifdittions, it is necef..
fary to {hew that the thing for which the promife is made
was performed within the jl1rifdiaion. And in fupport
of this objeB:ion, the C. J. cited Cro. El. 730.
But upon the Brfi objeaion only the judglnent was reverfed.

The Kiltg againil Bunce.

I

T was moved Iail Hila1Y term by ferjeant Ruffey, to
quafh an indiCtment againil the wife of one Bunce, for
carrying a perfon having the fmall pox from one parifh to
another, upon the following exceptions: (1) It is faid in
the indit1ment, that the jury " did pre[ent," inHead of
" do prefent." ( 2) The indit1ment is, that defendant
left the party infected at the hOllfe of N. Wood " in tbe
" city of Exeter;" whereas it fhould have been [aid,
" within the city and county of Exeter:" The city of E.
and the city and county of E. being not co-extenfive.
(3) It is not mentioned that the defendant kne\v that the
perron conveyed had the flnall pox. ( 4) The faa is not
averred. to be with an ill intent, as to charge the Fuifh
wh.::re
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where the party was rent, &e. A rde to fhe,,;; cau[e,
&c. was thereupon granted. And ferjeant Draper for the
pro[ecutor now giving the Inatter up, the indictment was
qua{hed.
~----------'---- -.-~ -~~~

The King againf1 Lijle.

A

!J2..uo warranto was brought againft the defendant for
_ acl:ing as burgefs of Chrifl-ehurch in the county of
Southampton; to which he pleaded, (after admitting the
conflitution of the [aid corporation to be as it is flated in
the information) that an aflembly was convened by one
Goldwire, mayor of the [aid borough, at which he was
nominated by the [aid Goldwire, and eletted by the majority of the burgeil'es who were pre[ent, a burgefs; and
that afterwards he was admitted and [worn into the office.
Upon tbis plea feveral ilTues \V ere taken, vi~ w hetber
Goldwire at the time of the nomination and eIettion of the
defendant was mayor; and whether the defendant was
admitted and [worn into the office, with three other i{fues.
A fpecial verditt was found on fome of the itTues; and as
it appeared by this \rerditt, and by the finding on the
other iifues, and the pleading, tbe cafe was in effeCl this:
The town of Chrijl·ehurch is a corporation by charter,
and power is thereby given to the Inayor and burgeil'es,
or the tIlejor part of tbern, " at their will and pleafure to
" chuCe as many burgdTes 38 they fhall fee occa1ion,]) the
mayor being to nominate. And it was found, th:lt Gvld.
wire never was eleaed mayor of the faid borough, nor
had any right or title to the faid office, but notwithHand ..
ing this, the· 16 ORober 17 36 . " under prerence and
" colour of being eleCled mayor," he was prefented unto
U'illiam ffliflis, fleward of the court-Ieet, and was there
[worn into the office of mayor, and in faa exercifed tbe
office till
day of
I '736. And the faid Goldlvire
b~ing in the exercife of the [aid office, " and under pre1
" tenee

16 3
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" tence of being e]e8ed and [worn into the fame," he
jifued out a [ummons to the feven!l burgeffes of the cor.
poration to meet together on a day not mentioned in the
charter; at \v hich time an aUembly was accordingly held,
in whicb Goldwire prefided, but faIlle of the burgdfes refu[ed to come, and others who were prefent proteHed
Clgainfi the legality of Goldwire's being mayor, and againH:
the nomination of the defendant; and notice was gi\Ten to
the defendant that Gold!vire was not mayor: Notwith·
fianding which he was nominated by Goldwire for burgefs.
It was aIfo found, that a quo warranto had been recently
pro[ecuted 3gainfl Goldwire for aCling as mayor,. pending
which he fUmlTIOned and held the affembly as aforefaiq;
and that there was afterwards judgment of ouiler againfl:
him; and the jury fet out the whole proceedings, and
31[0 the fpecial verdiB: found in that cau[e in heec verba:
By which it appeared, amongft other things, that accord.
ing to the conHitution of the faid borough, the mayor is
to be fworn in at the next court-Ieet after his eleB:ion;"" .
and is to continue in his office for the year after his being
chofen, and until another is eleCled; and that one T. Jeanes
was duly eleB:ed mayor anna 173 5'. and that Goldwire was
never chofen mayor, nor fworn into the office.
The principal quefiions in this cafe were, (I) \,'hether
it appears upon this record tbat Goldwire, who convened
and prefided at the affembly when the defendant \vas eleCled, was a mayor de facto. (2) Suppofing that he was a
nlayor de facto, whether he had the power of convening
and prefiding at a corporate affembly; and whether the
nomination and eleClion of a burgefs at fuch an affembly
be good.
It was argued Iafl: term by ~vlr. GlInd,y on the part of

the crown, and by ferjeant Burnet for the defendant· and
this term by ferjeant Eyre for the crown, and by foiicitor
general Strange (by his Majefty's permiHion) for the defendant.
2
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And it \Vas argued for the crown, (I) That Goldwire
was not [0 much as a mayor de faRo. For though an
officer de faRo be no where defined in the books, yet it
is fufficiendy plain, that in order to confiitute ('uch an
officer, thefe two requifites are neceffary; (1) That there
be a compleat vacancy; and (2) That there be at leafl, in
all e1eB:ive offices, the colour of an eleB:ion; and therefore
where there is an officer de jure in' PoffeHion, or where
without any election a perron intrudes into an office, he is
an ufurper, and all his aB:s are abfolutely void. Abbot of
Fountain's cafe, 9 H. 6. 32 • pl. 3. S. C. Bro. Abbe and
Prior 19. S. C. Non eft [aRum 3' Moor 1 12, 606. Cro.
EI. 699. 2 Roll. Rep. 10 I, I 3 I. I Lutw. 508. King and
Sutton. King and Whitehorne, Lucas 64. Now in the
prefent cafe it is found, that there never was in faa any
eleB:ion of Goldwire as m3yor; and it is to be intended
that there was not the leaft colour of any; for if there
had, it fhould have been fhewn, that this court might
judge, whether it was fufllcient to capacitate him for
holding a corporate affembly, and nominating a burgefs.
It is indeed mentioned, that " under pretence and co. .
" lour of being e1eB:ed;" he was pre[ented to the Reward
and f worn; but the [wearing him, without a previous
eleB:ion in faCt, will not make him a mayor de faRo: For
otherwife it will be in the power of the Heward to Inake
as many as he pleafes. It aKa appears by the proceedings
in Goldwire's cau[e, which are fet out in this fpecial ver . .
diB:, that Jeanes was inayor anno I 7 3 ). and that a mayor
continues in his office till another is chofen; fa that there
was a rightful mayor in ejJe when Goldwire intruded into
the office; and confequently he cannot be a mayor de
faRo, it being impoffible that a politick' body fhould be
in two per[ons at the fame time. And it is further flated
in thofe proceedings, that Goldwire was neither chofen
nor [worn. But (2) Suppofing that Goldwire was mayor
de faRo, yet as he was not a la \vful one, the election of
the defendant is void. In general this is certain, that
there are forne aCls which an officer de [aEro cannot do:
Uu
F~

16~
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For otherwife there will be no difference between officers
de facto and officers de jure. And as an officer de facto
is a notional creature only, ereCted by the law, in order
to anfwer the ends of juHice and equity under particular
circllmfiances, his power ought nor to be extended further
than what is abfolutely neceITary for that purpofe. Now
a II the aCl:s which an officer de facto can poffi bI y do are
either fuch as concern the public good, or fuch as concern
third perfons, who have a right to the thing done, or have
paid a confideratiof.l for it, or fuch as are purely voluntary,
and to which fhangers have no right: And there are
fome aCls which the officer is compellable to perform,
and others which are voluntary. It is certain, (I) That
fuch a8:s as tend to the public utility, when done by an
officer de fa[/;o, are valid; and this in order to prevent
the interruption of juftice. I Roll. 761. 3 Keb. 606.
2 Lev. 242. \Vhich laft cafe is contrary to that in fol.
I 84. of the fame book.
[And Lee C. J. faid, that the
cafe in fol. 184. is againft law, and has been always fo
held.] (2) Such atts as concern third perfons, when they
have a previous right to the thing done, are good when
performed by an officer de facto, he being confidered in
fucb cafes as infirumental only. Co. Lit. 58. b. 1"1oor 1 0 9.
S. C. I And. 9;. I Co. 140. b. 4 Co. 24. a. Cro. El. 699.
And fo it is where a ftranger h3s paid or given a valu3ble
confideration for the thing done. 9 H. 6. 32. S. C. Bro.
Abbe and Prior I 9· S. C. Non eft factum 3' Cro. EI. 5 3 3.
Moor 606. S. C. Cro. EI. 775. 1 Lutw. 508 . (3) Such
a8s as are purely voluntary, and are done for the fake
of perfons who have no right to or remedy for tbe performance thereof, are void: And this too in fome cafes
where a valuable confideration is paid. Cro. EI. 699. Co.
Lit. 58. b. 1 Co. 140. b. 4 Co. 24. a. (4) Such atts as
are voluntary, and which the officer is not conlpellable to
do, are void, efpecial1y in the cafe of corporations. To
apply thefe rules to the prefent cafe, it is obfervable, that
the aCl here don~ was not fnch an one as was necdfary
for the prefervatlOn of the corporation: For it is not
found, nor does it appear, that there was any need of
2.
a
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a new bllrgei~; but on [he contrary it is Hated, that the
nlayor ::md burgeffes may (hufe fo many burgeffes as they
{baH think proper. The defendant paid no coniideration
for his eltaion, nor had he ~-m.y right to it but upon the
tern)s of the confiitution of the borough: And thefe are;
that the mayor and burgeffes {hall eIea; whereas here it
is found, that Goldwire was no mayor. This the defendant
muil: be confidered as not ignorant of, as he was a member
of the corporation; and he had al[o exprefs notice hereo£
It is alfo material, that the pretended mayor i{fued out
a private fummons; and it was for the meeting of an
affembly upon a day which was not prefcriptive. This
was therefore an a8: wholly voluntary, and confequently ,
void, efpecially as it was performed pending a profecution
againfr the pretended nlayor: \Vho, by the fame rea[on
for which he nominated the defendant a burgers, might
hav·e made many others fo too. As to the inconveniencies of the cafe, it appears from what has been faid, that
none will fol1ow from the difallowing of this tranfaClion
in the pretended mayor, and that many will refult from
the contrary. To which it muil: be added, that if fueh
aas are good, there is no difference between a mayor de
facto and one de jure, in point of authority; for there is
no greater power than that of chl1fing members. And by
this means the confiitution of corporations may be overturned, as officers will be hereby encouraged not to adhere
to the terms of the charter, and as firangers may be adnlitted into the body: \Vhereas the confiitution of boroughs
is part of [he confiitution of the kingdom, and confequently all incroachments thereupon ought frriB:ly to be
guarded againfi. In The King and Sutton, the judges King and
fe~lned to be of opinion, without giving any judgnlenr, Sutton,
that the eleB:ion of the defend::mt was not good; and yet
Street, the pretended Inayor, had enjoyed the office for
the year, without being fued in a quo warranto; nor was
there any iffue on the record (as there is here) againft
Street; but his right was brought in incidentally: Though
indeed fome things were there found 1rvhich made it doubtful, whether he was a good mayor. In The King and King.
' Hardmg,
H ardtng,

alld
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------Harding, Hil. 2 Geo. I. a mayor de faCio prefided at the
a{fembly, where the defendant was chofen one of the
junior counfellors of the town of Nottingham; and the
court were fo clear of opinion that the ele8:ion was ill,
King and
that the defendant difclaimed. The King and Bennet, and
Bennet.
the corporation of Shaftesbury, Hil. 4 Oeo. 2. The court
there agreed, that if the quefiion had been about the
mayor's right, and he fhould appear not to be a good one,
l1is aas would be void. And in the cafe of The' ](ing and,
the corporation of Orford, in lord C. J. Hardwicke's time, the
court was of opinion, that an officer de faRo could go no
further than the doing of neceifary aCls. It was alfo objeB:ed by the counfe! for the crown, that the word [mayor]
in the third ifTue, (vi~.. whether W. Goldwire was mayor
or not) and ~lfo throughout the pleadings, mull: mean a
lawful mayor, and confequently the verdicl: is againfl [he
defendant, becaufe it plainly appears upon the whole matter fet out therein, that G. was not a lawful mayor: And"
in pleading, if one fort of right be fet out, and anothe'r
proved, the ifTue will be againfi the party. 2 RoO. 680•
. pl. 2. The pleading here is alfo to be confidered as in
oppofition to the crown. And before t he I 1 Geo. I. c. 4.
officers were obliged to prove themfelves to be lawful
officers.
On the other fide it was argued, (I) That it appears
from the facts of which the court can now take notice,
that Goldwire was a mayor de faRo at the time of the defendant's e1e8:ion: For though in the record againfi Goldwire it be found, that Jeanes was mayor anno 1735. and
that a mayor is to hold over till another be choien,' yet
thefe circumfiances are to be thrown out of the prefent
cafe, they not being fatts found by this jury. All that is
found here is the record itfelf, which formerly a jury
could not find, (2 Roll. 69 I. pl. I, 5.) and not any of the
fa
difclofed therein. And it is obfervable, that the
prefent jury have found a faa contrary to the record
againfl: Goldwire, vi-z. that he was prefented and [worn
into the office of mayor; whereas by the other record

as
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exprdly fonnd that he was not [worn in: And this
is certainly \vell found, for if one jury be concluded by
the finding of a former one, there could be no fuch thing
as an attaint. \Vhat therefore is here found is, that Goldwire was not well eletted, but tbat, under colour ard pretence of fuch an eleClion, he was regularly prefented and
fworn into the office, (~or the regularity hereof is to be
intended, 5 Co. 97.a. S.C. 2 Roll. 692. I Vent. 118.)
and that he convened and prefided at a corporate affembly,
and nominated a burge[s: Now as here was the colour of
an election, and as Goldwire h3d a vifible authority by
being [worn into and executing the office, and this at a
time when it does not appear to h3ve been fuII, he cannot be regarded as an ufl1rper,. who is one that intrudes
into an office without the Ieafl: colour of right. The
Abbot of Fountain's cafe is therefore on this fide; for the
fwearing in and executing of an office are at leaH equivalent with inHitution and infialment. pyer 293. b. .l'rioor
606. S.C. I RoU. 47 6 . pl. I. ero. El. 533, 699. The
~ayor an~ bltrgejJes of Tot~efs a~aln~ Bowden, M,:cb. lOW. 3· ~tt~~~~Fsn
10 C. B. cIted by Denton Jufi. 10 hIS argument 10 The King and Bowden~
and Sutton. AClion on the cafe, upon a cuHon1 in the
corporation of Totnefs to grant licences to {hop-keepers ~
'And it \vas found, that the borough was incorporated by
H. 8. and in the time of king J. 2. the charter being furrendered, he granted a new charter, under which the COfporation granted the pre[ent licence; and afterwards the
old charter revived: And it \V3S held by all the court, except Treby C. J. (who differed) that the corporation was a
corporation in faRo, and the licence well granted. And
in ~uttGn's cafe it was [carce doubted, whether Street was a
illayor de jtl[tO; and yet there it was found, that anorher
perion l}~d been duly cholen, and bad performed [orne
aC1s of office. As to (be [econd queHion, it is to be obferved, that the atts done by Goldwire are the [ummoning and holding the aUembly, (the bit of which confiHs
only in his being prefent, I Roll. 5 I + pI. 6, 7.) and a1[0
the nominating the defendant: For as to the eleClion itfelf~ he votes therein as burgeE;; nor does his being mayor
X x
ex rend
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extend his vote further than that of any other burgefs.
Now that thefe aB:s, when performed by an officer de
faRo, are valid, appears by fame of the general rules laid
down in the books on this fubjeB:, and which have been
admitted by the other fide. For (I) It is abfolutdy neceffary, to prevent the diffolution of the corporation, that
jt fhould be recruited from time to time by the eleB:ion of
burgeffes; and the crown has intrufled this borough with
the power of chufing members as they !hall fee occafion.
They are therefore judges when a new burgefs is need:
fary; and by eleB:ing the defendant, they have decbred
that in the prefent cafe it was [0; and hereby the crown
is bound. All that Goldwire did in the affair as mayor,
was tnerely miniHerial; and he might have been compelled, by a mandamus, to hold an aifembly for the doing
of neceffary atts; and as thefe are fuch, they are confeguently valid. 1 Roll. 5 14. pl. 6, 7. (2) The aB:s here
done tend to the good of the public, who are flrangers;
and, as it is admitted, are greatly interefled in the weI fareand prefervation of corporations. ( 3) Though the act of
an officer de faRo, which is collateral to his office, is void,"
yet fuch as is merely ex ojjicio, (which is the prefent cafe)
is good. 9 E. 4· 6. S. C. Bro. AjJzfe 95. Patent 2. I. (ro. El.
5 3 ). [\Vhich lafl book fhews, that there may be an offi.
cer de faRo and one de jure at the fame time.] Moor
10 9, I 12. Palm. 479. Salk. 96.
! Lutw.508. (4) Another rule is, that the act of an officer de faRo, when it
is for his own benefit, is void, becaufe be !h,aIl not take
advant3ge of his own \Vant of title, which he mufl be
conufant of; but when it is for the benefit of Grangers,
who are to be prefumed ignorant of fuch defeB: of title,
it is good; as in the cafe of a deputy of a deputy. Cro.
E!. 699. cited before. And for this reaien the voluntary
grant of a diffei[or is not valid, becaufe this is for his o\v~
advantage, as he has a coniideration for it. Now in this
cafe the defendant was a ilranger, and 110 member of the
corporation, previous to his election: And it is no more
to be fuppofed that he knew of the want of tirIe in Goldwire, againft whom there was no judgment of oufier tin
afcerwards,
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afterwards, than the tenant of a manor can be fuppofed
to know the right of the fieward. It is aICo material, that
the defendant was obliged to take an oath, which he has
aaually taken, to ferve the corporation; and this is to be
regarded as a legal confideration. for his place; and he is
not on this account only an honorary member. BeGdes~
the public (who, as before mentioned, are interefied in
the prefervation of boroughs) are to be confide red as
firangers; and there is a confideration l110ving from them.
(5) If the eletl:ion of the defendant is confidered as detri..
mental to the corporation, yet as it is their own aa they
are bound hereby, all one as a bond gi\Ten by a corpora.
tion de {aBo will bind them, though they cannot take one
for their own benefit. I Lutw. 508. Upon the whole
matter therefore the eleB:ion is good: And it makes no
djfference that the pretended ,mayor was recently profecuted, or that there was a protea by fame of the mem"
bers; this 13ft affeB:ing the mayor in point of punifhment
only; for though the defendant was prefent, he was not
obliged to fcrutinize into particulars, but it was fuffi~ient
for him to fee Goldwire doing aas of office. As to the
objeB:ion that if this eleB:ion is good, a mayor de !afto
lTIay luould a corporation as be pleafes; this is not true:
For though he prefides at affemblies for the fake of de ..
cency and order, yet he has no greater power in the
ele8ion of tuembers than any other burgefs, and is equally
bound with what is tranfad:ed there; and where the
affembly is held not on a prefcriptive day, as in the
prefent cafe, he is obliged to fUlTIlTIOn every individual
member: As it was held in the cafe of I(;'naflon and the
corporation of Shrewsbury, * (Trin. 8, 9 G. 2.) where the
'" K),nrjlon and !i'e corporation of Sbr['1.l·sblll~V' 1!1on.1amlls to ref1:ore KynaJlon to be alderman
of ,"b/'['7.c.r/;1I1~': ;\nd by the rett:rn and [pecial verdiCt it appeared, that by the charter the
fenior alderman is always to be chofen mayor, and that the mayor and aldermen have a
power of amotion; that Floyd was chofen mayor though KyzaJioll was then [ellior alderman,
he being not reliant in S. and that at an alfembly held by FIG),'! and the major part of the
aldermen, faid K. wa, amoved, but T. K. one of the aldermen, who had a houfe and family
in tile town was not prefent, nor fummoned by the [erj":ll.t at mace, who had his u[ual
orders; he being informed and believing that I. K. wa, Olj, of town, and therefore he returned him out of iummons: And held that the amotion was ill, b'i reafon of the non-fummonin '. :. K. eii)ecially as he h~d a hOLife and family in town, wL~re a (ummons might have
been Jeft: And It makes no difFerence that it wa, the negligence of the ferjeant at mace only.
And Pi/' cllr': Where a corporate aEt is done by a felect number, or on a by day, every
member within f111l11110n5 Illull be fummoned.

amotIOn
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amotion of a Inember at an afTembly held not on a
prefcriptive day was determined to be void, becaufe one
of the members was not fum maned: And it was there
alfo agreeEl both at the bar and bench, that it was a point
never determined, whether a mayor de facto can prefide
at an affembly for the amotion of a nlember; which is
much {hanger than where an affembly is held for the
chufing one. ObjeB:ed, that the word [lnaJorJ in the
iffue 111ufi Inean a lawtl.11 Inayor; and it is found that G.
was not fuch. Anfwer: This might have been a goo~
objeaion, if the verdiB: had been general; but as the
whole matter is found fpecially, the queftion upon .this
record is, whether he was an officer of fuH1cient power to
make the prefent ele8ion good.
The court (who argued feriatim on both arguments)
were clearly of opinion, (I) ,That no notice can be taken
of the particular faCls difclofed in the verdiCl againfi Gold~
wire; but all the ufe which can be made of that record
is, that there was a recent profecution, and afterwards
judgment of ouiler, againfl: him: So that it does not appear in the prefent cafe there was a rightful mayor in ejJe
when Goldwire aB:ed as fuch. (2) It was held by the
whole court, (except Lee C. J. who gave no direB: opinion as to this point) that Goldwire was not fo much as a
mayor de facto. For in order to confiitute a Inayor; de
[acto, it is neceiTary that there be fame fonn or colour of
an eleCtion; but without this, the taking the tide and regalia of the office, and the aaing and being fworn in as
lnayor, are not fufficient: And with this agrees the abbot
of Fountain's cafe. Now here it appears that Goldwire was
never eleB:ed in faa; and though it be ilated that be \VJS
[worn at the leer, it does not appear (as it ought) that
this was agreeable to the confiirution of the borough: And
it is not Ina terial that he aCled as rna yor, as it is found
that a quo warranto was recently profecuted againfi him,
pending which the pn{ent eleClion was made, and that he
was thereupon adjudged to be an ufurper. The confequence hereof plainly is, that the eleClion is void. And
4
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Lee c. J~ [aid, that in thefe cafes the proper queflion is,
whether the perfon be an officer de facto as to the particular purpofe under confideration, according to 1 Salk. 96.
And he cited The §2jleen and Davis, in Q-leen Anne's time, ~~rs~ an~
w'here on a m0tion for an information it was held, that
there cannot be an officer de faCto and an officer de jure
at the fame time; and therefore the C. J. faid, that it
would deferve great confideration, \V hether collation by a
bifhop de faCio is good where there is a rightful one i~l
being: As it is laid down in ero. EI. 699. (3) By the
whole court: Sup'pofing that Goldwire \Vas a nlayor de !a[fc;,
yet the aas here found, to be performed by him are not
good, becaufe they were not nece1Tary for tbe preferva..
tion ·of the corporation. In thefe cafes the proper dift.inc.. :.
tion is between fuch acts as are neceifary for t he good of
the .body, whiCh comprehe':Jd judicial and miniHerial a[h,
and futh as are arbitrary and voluntary. The eleB:ion of
the defendant is of the latter-kind: For as the number of
bllrge[es' is indefinite, it doth not appear, nor is it Hated, .
as it" fhould have been, that the choice of 3; burgefs was
.,
necefhry. It .is found too, that the afTembly was tleId
not on a corporate day, (far which reafon Probyn jufl:. [aid,
it ,fhould have. been flated, that notice was given to every
member, without· which it could not be' regular; ac ..
cordillg to K. and the corporation of Shrewsbury) fo that'
there was no neceffity of convening it at that part.icular
time. It is alfo material, that no perfon hath a previo~ls
right tothefe offices; nor can the taking of the u[ual
oath, as has been obje8:ed, be regarded as a legal confi ..
deration, becau[e t'his is [llbfequent to the election, and
the party nlay. perhaps refufe to tak.e it. This cafe therefore differs from. thofe that have been cited for the de ..
fendant; for in- chofe, either the atl:· was fuch as the officer was obliged or eompellable to do, (as in Palm. 4 i 9.) or
fuch in which a fhanger was .concerned, and had a right
to, or' paid a con11deratian for.
In the prefent cafe it
[eerns very extraordinary, that one called to an account
by the crown for .aeling as burgefs, {bould fet up a title
derived to hilU fron1 a pretended mayor, whofe right Was
Y y
.
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litigatin cr at the fuit of the 'cro\vn, at the very time when
the oth~r was eletted. If fuc.h an one hath fo great a
power againH the crown, there will be no difference be.
tween a rightful mayor and an intruder. (4) It was [aid'
by Lee C.]. and Page jufl:. that as there was fo recent· a
profecutlon againft Goldwire, and as the prefent profecu.
tion is by the crown, the iffue mufi be conihued as has
been mentioned, viz. whethe~ Goldwire was a lawful mayor
or not~
I

. After the court had delivered their opinions as above, It
was obferved Dy Probyn juft. that the verdiB: mentions
only that defendant w·as nominated a burgefs, without
" ihewing his elettion and fwearing; whereas a nomination
on! y is not fuH1cient to make a member: And the court
held this .alone to be an inftlperable objettion to the defendant's title. And the counfeI for the crown (who in their
argument jufl: mentioned this objeClion) faid, that they
did not' enbrge on it, becaufe they chofe to rely 'on the
Inerits of the cqfe. Judgment for the King.

Garland qui tam againfi Burton.
.
O T ION by ]\Ifr. l1!irley Birch to quafh an infO~~
'mation qui tam, & c. againH: the defendant, (a
clergyman) .on the ftatute of 2 I II. 8. c. I 3. for non..
refidence,' becaufe it was found before juflices of aHife,
who (as it was refoIved on the tTIotion for the certiorari
in this cafe) have no authority by that act. .
".
~

M

Ante Zi.
Poll.

On the other fide it was argued by folicitor general
Strange, that informations are not quafhed by the courfe

of the court; . but this is nlerely a matter ex gratia: And
the court never quafhes any thing but where the caufe is
King tina
Sadler.•

-..

of fnlall Inonlent, and the matter very plain. An indiClment for a nurance is always refl1[ed to be qtJafhea.
And i,n The I(ing and Sadler, Trin. 9 G. 2.. an indiB:ment
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perfuading A. to marry B. in order to charge one
pariili and difcharge another, was prayed to be quafhed,
'but denied. And in The King 'and Gibbs eadem termino, a ~!bts.'lItd
motion was made tp quafh an indictment for felling by
falfe meafures, but it was refllfed. In the principal cafe
the infonner is intitled to p:ut of the penalty, anq therefore the qu::dhing the information 111ay deprive bitn' of
his property: For in this cafe' he hath no remedy over;
whereas if it be adjudged againft the profecuror upon a
demurrer, he may,bring a writ of error. Aqd Mr. foli ..
'Citoi' faid, he would not now enter into the queflion upon
the merits, becaufe this was done ,upon the Illotion for the
certiorari.
•

It was replied by Mr. ~V. Birch, that this is not a matter
of great importance; and the crime here charged is alfo
punifhable by the fpiritual law. But fuppofing the matter
. to be of ever fo high a natur~, the infonnation ought to
be qualhed, as the judges of aHi[e had. no conufance
theret)£ And he faid, that he moved laft term to quafh
,an informatioq, becau[e it was filed by an improper offi..
cer; and it. was. quafhed, becau[e, the COl~rt could not hold
plea thereof. It was alfo urged, that a writ of error lies
as well where an information is quafhe~ upon motion, as
where a judgment is arrefied.

..

But the court was unanimoufly of opinion, that the
information ought not to be quaihed; and this on the
autho;:ity of 1 Sid. I) 2. and The@J.teenandTrotter, PaJ. T~een anJ
.)
. rotter, FOl~,
,1
. d .
I. I.4nn. ( \V IlIC 1 Lee C. J. now CIte as In pomt. In thIS
'
'Iaft cafe it \Vas moved by Mr. Forte/cue to quafu an info~.
m'ation for exercifing the tr.ade of a butcher, without
having ferved an apprenticdhip therein; but the court:
d~nied it. And Parker C. J. there faid, tpat thefe infor..
matio.ns are in the nature of civil aClions, and the perfons
profecuting, theln have an intereH: in them.
tI.

In the principal' cafe the tnotion was therefore denied. Port.
•
Anderfon

*1/1
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"E
Lupton and
Atkin[on.

Al1derfon againil Winter.

R R0 R of a judgment in an aClioJ? of.
wh7re~ri
the defendant below had pleaded, that the plaIntIff
became bankrupt,~c. and he concluded with a general
averment. And it was now objetled by Mr. Bicknell for
the plaintiff in error, that this is wrong; for that the
defendant {bollid have concluded to the country. And
he cited L"upton and Atkin/on, IIil. 2 G. I. in C. B. Rot.
1 624. where this objeClion was held fatal •.

And Chapple juft. mentioned two other cafes, where the
fame poir:t was determined accordingly.
And no caunfe! appearing on the other fide, the
nlent was reverfed.

jl1dg~

---'--~!.....---------------

The I(ing againfi the biJhop of Ely.

I

T was moved by ferjeant Eyre in Trinity term, in the
tenth year of the prefent King, that a mandamus tnight
go ,.to the bifhop .of .ElY, commanding him, a~ general
vifitor of Trinity college in Cambridge, to cOlnpel Dr. TValker,
the vice-mafier, to deprive Dr. Bentley, the In after of the
college: He having been conviaed by the faid billiop, as
fpecial viutor, of dilapidation; and fentenced thereupon.
to be deprived" according to the fiatutes 'of the. college.
And .this motion was founded on an affidavit, that Dr.
Walker, .the vice-mafier, in whom the 'power of executing
fuch fentence is lodged by the ftatutes, had refll[ed to' deprive Dr. Bentley; and alfo upon a petition by feveral of
the fellows of the faid college to the bifhop of E. complaining of Walker's refufal, and praying the billiop to
compel him to execute the faid fentence, according to his
(the billiop's) vifitatorial power: \Yhich, it was aHo [worn,
the bifhop had refufed.
But
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But it was then [aid by lord Hardwicke, (who was chief
jl1Gice of this court \V hen this 111atter was brB: ftirred)
that a mandamus cannot properly be granted to one man,
to compel another to do an aa; as it is here prayed.
And fuppofing the bifhop of Ely to be general viiitor, he
is to judge what is proper to be done; and therefore a
mandamus does not lie, commanding him to do a particular
aCl:; but only, in general, to viGc the college, or to put
in execution the fiat utes of the college upon this com';'
plaint.
A rule ,was therefore granted for the billiop of

ElY,

and
the rnafiers of the college, to {hew caufe, why a mandamus ihould not go to the billiop, commanding him to proceed upon the cOlTIplaint contained in the affidavit~
And in Hilary term, lOG. 2. it was argued by [olicitoi:'
general Strange and others, in behalf of the college agaioft
the Mandamus; and by the ferjeants Eyre and Hynne on
the other fide: But the argument was then ordered by
the court to be confined to this quefiion only, whether a.
Mandamus was proper, fuppofing the billiop of ElY to be
general vifiror. For as to the point, whether he be fa or
not, the court faid, that the crown was principally concerned herein, as the college is of royal foundation; and
therefore it is proper to hear counfe! for the King upon
this quefiion, it being very unreafonable to grant the pre.;.
fent Mandamus, upon bearing the matter litigated only between one party who admits the power, and the other
who claims it, when it is dubious whether this Iafi hath
it or not. And it would be very odd, in cafe a Mandamus
{bonld be granted without hearing the King's counfe!, for
the court afterwards to award a prohibition to its own
lule. And lord chief juaice Hardwicke faid, that when
Dr. Bentley prayed to be rellored to his degrees, the que- 2~,crdRaym,
flion, \V hether the King hath the vifitatorial power, was 1))4·
like! y to come up; and therefore cOllnfel were heard for
the King. It was therefore ordered to be added to the
Zz
rule,

....
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rule, that his Ivlajefiy's attorhey general have notice of
this tnotion.
And accordingly this term the cafe was argued at large
by folicitor general Strange and Mr. Greaves for the college, and by ferjeant V1)lnne and Mr~ Taylor on the other
fide; Mr. attorney general Ryder being in court.
And it was argued againil granting the mandamus, (I)
That on the parties own {hewing they are not intitled to
it; for the fentence appears to be given by the billiop of
E. as fpecial vifitor; and in the complaint, to \V hich the
rule refers, it is prayed, that he compel Dr. rv. b'c. as
general vifitor. Now jf the billiop be a fpecial vifitor,
which he feems to clailTI only, then all other powers not
granted out of the crown Hill remain therein, as the
college is of royal foundation; and he hath no authority
to do what it is now defired he be compelled to. But if
the foundation of this motion be true, vi~: that he is
general vifitor, then the fentence is void, and ought not
to be carried into execution, becau[e it is given by him as
fpeciaI vifitor. Befides, if the bifhop is general vifitor, he
doth not want the affifl:ance of the vice-nlafier. And
therefore upon this fentence and return, quacunque via data,
the court is not warranted to grant a mandamus. The
court has already granted a mandamus to Dr. W. the vicemafier, to execute this fentence; to which it was returned
(in fubfiance) that the King was general vifitor: But afterwards the writ was quafhed, as [elo de fe, it being fuggefl:ed thereby that the bifhop of Eb was general vifitor *.
(2) It is not true, in faa, that the bifhop of Ely is general
vifitor. And as to this, the cafe (as verified by affidavit,
and as it appears by the fiatutes) fiands thus: Edw. 6.
gave a body of fiatlltes to the college, in which (tit. de
*

K. and Dr. Walker, Hil. 9 G.

2.

It was there a1[o determined by the whole court, that

th~ return was go?d, and that no peremptory mandamus ought to be granted, becaufe if the
~l~g be general vlfitor, he may, and it is to be prefumed will, compel the vice-mafter to do

Juftlce; and therefore the party muft nrft apply for a commiiliol1 of vifitation, and be denied,
before he can have a mandamus. The reafon is the fame if the bilhop be general vifitor as
the writ fuggefts.
'

2

vifitatore)
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vijitatore) it is ordained, " quod epifcopus Ellienjis vijitator
jit." Afterwards Q Eli~abeth gives them other fiatlltes;
in the preamble of which notice is taken of the foundation of the college by H. 8. ::md that there had been [orne
conH:itutions tnade for the government thereof, which
Were imperfect, and therefore {he had thought proper to
give them new fiatutes; " & eas univerfas leges in hunc
" libeOum colleCt' perfeEtam morum & fiudiorum l'egulam
" .reprefentamus & commendamus".Oc." And by theie the
biihop of Ely is a1[0 made [pecial viiitor. As to the fiatutes of E. 6. it was [worn by feveral of the [enior fellows,
that they were never kept in the archiv-es of the college,
but were in the hands of the bifhop of Ely, and were never
feen by them till very lately; and that they were never
raed to or obferved by them: And the feal was alfo torn
off. On the contrary, the fiat utes of Q Eli,{.: are on record in the college, and always fworn to be obferved.
All this (it was urged) amounts to firong evidence, that
the former ilatlltes were abrogated and cancelled; and the
fpecial viiitor, in whofe cLlHody they now are, was probably tbe hand that originally received the furrender of
them. There is alfo an inconfiilency between thefe two
fets of ftatutes almofl in every infiance: And if thofe of
E. 6. are fiill in force, and the bifhop of Ely is thereby
made general vifitor, it was perfeB:ly idle to make him
fpecial vifitor by the Iafi. Befides, the fentence here (as
is [aid before) is given by him as fpecial vifiror. And
upon the mandamlU to the vice-mailer it was returned,
that the fiatures of E. 6. are cancelled, and that the King
is general vifitor; and this has not yet been traverfed or
falfified. As the pofition therefore which is laid down in
fllpport of the mandamus is not true, the prefent rule
ought to be difcharged; and for this reafon mandamus's
fometimes have been fuperfeded. Salk. 701. Sir Jo/hua
Sharp and the mayor and aldermen of London, Eaft. I 3. Ann. King
and the
mayor and
A mandamus was granted to the aldermen of the cIty to aldermen of
(,
London
. a common cOllncl"I-(nan; an d a ficerwards a Jupera dmIt
"
Jcdeas was prayed (0 the writ, becaufe the right of admif..
110n is only in the aldernlan of the particular ward for
which

~------ --------------~------------------------------
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which the party was chofen common council-man, and
not in the body at large. And though it \Vas objeB:ed to
this, that the writ gives a jurifdiB:iun to the perfons to
whom it is dire8:ed, and is an evidence of their right, yet
by lord chief jl1flice Parker and jufl Eyre, the writ ought
to be fuperfeded: But the other two judges were of opinion to the contrary, and that it was proper to w:lit for a
return. It was however unanimouDy agreed, that if this
matter had been {hewn before the writiffued, they would
King a~d the not have granted it.
The King and tbe mayor, aldermen
corporatIOn of
'.f'"
'
Norwich,
and common counczl-men oJ Norwich, Trtn. 3 G. I. MotIOn
by Mr. Page to fuperfede a mandamus granted to the defendants for chufing a town-clerk, upon fhewing that the
right of eleB:ion was in the Inayor and aldermen only:
And the writ was accordingly fuperfeded. (3) Suppojing
that the biihop is general vi1itor, yet a mandamus doth not
lie to him as fuch; and there is no precedent to be produced for this purpofe. The reaLm is, tbat co!leges are
only private fen1inaries, 2.:1 fortem domeflicum, \vhereof the
viutor (who is a1 ways the founder, or his heirs, or a
perfon appointed by him) is the fole judge; whereas if a
mandamus was grantable, this court \vould in efFect be the
\rifitor. Carth. 9 2 , 168. Show. 74. Skin. 454, 471. This
court is indeed invefied with a fuperintendency over all
inferior jl1rifdiClions, and may either refl-raln them when
they exceed their bounds, as by quo warranto, prohibition,
b'c. or elfe compel them, when they refufe, to execute
their power: But then in neither cafe it will interpofe, if
the public be no ways concerned, which is the prefent
cafe. Neither will this court interfere where a difcretionary power is left in others to make a final detenninaGyles's cafe. tion.
And therefore in Gyles's cafe, Mich. 4 G. 2. a mandamus was refufed to comlnand fome juHices to licenfe a
man to keep an alehoufe, becau[e the jl1fiices were judges
of the Inatter by act of parliament; and Salk. 4). w-as
cited to {hew, that no appeal lay: And yet there the
public was concerned; and it was a cafe in which there
was great hardfhip and oppreffion on the fide of the
juHices.

.,

--
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Wilkins and
ry I zns an
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.LV ot IOn lor Mitchell.
a mandamus to a mayor, to grant execution of a judgment s. c. Ca. in
r.. 1. d
r
K. B. temp.
given in a borough-court; but it was relUle , beCallle a W.3· 19 6•
writ of de executione judicii lay. And in The King and King and
'I.,a
(
. I G• 2. ) t h'IS court grante d a biibop
of
the hiIh op oJ,{ C'Jeper,
Trzn.
Chcitero
mandamus to the bifhop of Chefler, as warden of A1anchefier
college, to admit a fellow; and the rea [on was, that his
vifitatorial power was then fufpended: But the court [aid,
they would not have interpofed jf it had been exiHing. Be . .
fides, it is beneath the dignity of this court to write to one
perfon to compel another to do an act And the granting
this mandamus is in effeB: calling in aid of the bifhop of
Ely, to do what this court refu[ed to do, in a direCl way,
in the cafe before n1entioned, of The I(ing and Walker. It
cannot reafonably be objetled, that the prefent quefiion is
not proper to be determined on motion, for this is the
only opportunity the college hath to oppo[e the mandamus.
Indeed if the bifhop returns to the writ, that he is not
general viilror, a door will be opened to enter into for the
litigation of this point. But if he falls in with the fuggefiion of the mandamus, ' and exercifes this jurifdiClion, as
he moil: probably will, (all perfons being fond of power)
the matter cannot be litigated; and his ufing of this au ..
thority will be a proof of his being intitled to it. This
cafe is therefore fimilar to that of Dr. 111illmot and King's Willmot and
college. There a complaint was made by Dr. Willmot to the ~~:~'s colbifhop C?f Lincoln, as vifitor of King's college; and upon
hearing the cafe debated before the bifhop and commif.
faries, (he complaint was difmiifed with cofls. Hereupon
a prohibition was prayed by Dr. W. that cofis might not
be levied upon him; and on that lTIotion, the COllrt allowed the commiffaries to be heard by their counfel, be(aufe thefe, who were concerned in the coils, would have
no other opportunity of being heard in the matter. And
a rule being granted for a prohibition upon the judge only,
it W:1S afterwards ordered, that the college lnight be made
parries, becau[e they could not otherwife be heard; and it
would not be fafe to trua the judge only.
A aa

On

On die other fide it was argued, (I) That by the fia~
tutes of Q Eli~. 3 particular power is gi vcn to the bifhop
of Ebl in many inHances, and particubrly as to the
alnovmO' the vice-mafier; but vet, and confiHently herea
J
f
WIth, be is the general vifitor, by the Hatutes 0 K. Ed. 6.
the \vords thereof being, " quod vijitator epifcopusEllienjis
, fit." And tho 19b in the fentence he is recited to be
"pecial v.firor, yet as he refufes to do ~uibce, the party
who now prays be may be rompel1ed to (10 't, fhall ""ot
be efiopped by h.~ own recital. ~ 2) The f:atutes of Ea. 6.
by w',ich the bl:\op l~ mac.e generai v1iiror, are figned
\\'JtI1 the hand.writlug of that King.
And though the
fea: be torn off, which probably was Gone by fequeHrators in the time of the civil wars, :t ooes not follO\v
frorn thence that they are cancelled; which is a qutltion
tlJis court will not detennme upon motion. As to ~he
Hatutes of Q Eli~.. there are no expre[s words 0:("' revocation therein; neither do they contain any thiDg neon
fifient with the general vifitatorial power gIven by the
other natutes; but (on the contrary) he billiop is ment;oned in thefe as general v·Gtor: And the acceptance only
of new Hatutes doth not amount to a reVOCJtlOn OJ old
ones, unlefs it be in inltances w"'ere they are .ncompatiD!e.
Befioes, the crown cannot take a furrender but by matter
oC record. Nor can a founder of a college repeal [he
power he has once given, withou'" referving fucLl ~n authority. Skin.) T ). The conient of the bifhop, as \\ ell as
the co "ege, i::; alf() neceffary to conil-itute a good furrend~r or t::::: old natutes; ~nd fupp8fin b tha~ tbe college
alone (unfented, yet [lle bifhcp is ~)Ot bound by the furlender. Edides, the acceptance of t leCe new letters pa ..
tent IS 11() ev df':'ce ~)f the bdllOD's de~)artln~ wit l1 his viii ..
tatcn:1I ri2, t ;1'01' bis he nL Jv n::uin thoL1~h he conients
to a lit \V n;gu (1, un \.l [t1C cOllege: All one as a reCtor
~:U[)tJ n e~ ~ uC+, IN' lIn 11::': k..::e]:; allY pare of :11e glebe,
though 11i~ f~ .."-'; ~~\'. :1}' the o~hcr p~Hr. Ie IS alfo doubtful,
wnnher a bJ1ho 'n "Dis cate cOlld (OUrent to a furrender
;n ...nni 1dice [0 h s ic ~:( dror~. Ana as to the reCItaJ &11 tne
fentence

or

~

L
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fentence of the billiop's being fpeciaI vifitor, this (as is
before mentioned) {hall not efiop the pre[ent party.
(3) Though the members of a col1ege or hofpital muft
apply themfelves to the general vifitor thereof in the fid.l:
infiance, becaufe it is a private eleelnofynary foundation;
yet where a proper fuit has been infiicl1ted before him,
and he gives fentence thereon, this court, which hath a
fuperjntendency over all inferior jurifdiB:ions, will not
permit him to Hop 1horr, and not to execute it; as this
would be a failure of jufiice. And fuppofing the bifhop
of Ely to be general viiiror, if a mandamus does not lie to
_,compel him to do, his duty, the party is without remedy,
~s there can be no appeal from him: And it will be at...
tended with great inconveniencies if vifitors may aB: in an
arbitrary manner. In this cafe the public is greatly can.
cerned, as it relates ~p the adminiflration of juflice; and it
is alia of the greatefl: moment to the cOOlllLmity, that the
governors of feminaries for learning fhould be of a proper
charaB:er; as ill examples are of very pernicioL1s confeqllence, efpecially when placed before young perfons.
That the legiilatllre is of this opinion appears by its, re ..
<]ui,ring the mailers of colleges to take the oaths of aIle..
giance, len they ihould fow the feeds of difloyalty in the
minds of the perfons under their care. This caie there.. fore is more {hong than many others: For a mandamus
,;' hath been often granted where the matter has been pure! y
of a private nature; arid a1[0 where there has been a dif.
<;:retionary power in the judge or party below, and where
there was another remedy. Under this head were cited
the following books and cafes. F. N. B. I 5' 3. The writ of
procedendo ad judicium. Palm. 5o.
1 Vent. 1 87.
s. c.
Raym. 2 r 4. S. C. 2 Keb. 87 I. Comb. 20 3. 5 Mod. 45'2.
/Gng. and the mafters, fellows and fcholars of Trinity college Ki~g. a71d
. r b °d
rn
d
~
Tnl1Jty col~
In \Jam rL 'ge, .L rin. 5 tr. 3.
A man amus was granted to lege.
'
the defendants to deprive forne fellows of the college for
not taking the oaths. Hit. 3 G. I. A mandamus was Anonymou~,
granted to a quarter-feilions to abate a nu[ance. Mich. Anonymous.
5 G. r. l-rlandamus to an inferior COllrt in Sandwich to
give judgment in an ~aion of affilulc and battery. Bailey Bailey ami
Burne.
an d
0

1fT
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and Burne, Mich. 7 G. !. The quefiion there was, whe·
ther an inferior court CCIn grant a new trial; and held
that it could nor, and therefore a peremptory mandamus
for that purpofe was refufed: But it was aclinitted, that
a mandamus lay to the fheriffs of London, to give 6nal
King and
JOlldgment upon a writ of inquiry. I{ing and the bailifJsof
bailIffs of
d
h
Andover.
Andover, Trin. 2 G. 2. A mandamus was praye to t 'e
d.efendants to proceed to judgment, without an affidavit
of their refufal: But the COllrt faid, they would prefume
that all inferior judges would do right, unlefs the contrary
be !hewn. And afterwards, on an affidavit that they reKing and
fufed to give JO udgment, a mandamus was granted. King
mayor, &c. of
Leverpoole. and the mayor, & c. of Leverpoole, Z'vlich. 2 Geo. 2.
Mandamus was granted to [he mayor of L. (which is a corpora.tion by charter) to Gdl a common council for the renewal
of leaies, and doing other bufinefs of the corporation.
King and f Kinfl
and the ma'IJor,
& c. of
Mich., I HT. & M.
mayor, &c. 0
0
"./
'J Gloucefler,
JIGloucdler.
Alandamus to the defendants to reHore one Jordan, as
phyfici:tn of Bartholomew-hofpital in that city, notwithHanding the right of vifitation was there veiled in the
King and
donor. Mich. 5 W. 3. Mandamus to rellore one King to
~~:~'s col- the fcholarfh ip to King's college in Oxford. l!il. 6 JV•.3.
King and
Mandamus to the reaor, & c. of Hamfworth ln Yorkjbzr(,
reCtor, &c. of to chufe a maHer of an hofpital there, founded by archHamfworth.
h
.
.
King and
bif Op Allgate. Mich. 29 Car. 2. the lIke \Vflt. Mandamus
Clare-hall.
to Clare-hall to admit one .]ennings to a fellowfhip. King~,:
King and
and the bijboh
A mandamus was granted to the
bifhop of
r of
'J Chefler.
J IChefter.
bifhop of c. as warden of Manchefler.college, to admit a
fellow; to which it was returned, that he (the biihop)
was viiitor: And it was held, that by being warden, his
vifitatorial power was fufpended. This was the rea[on of
the Hatute of 2 G. 2. C. 29. which is only declaratory of
the common law: And thereby it appears, that where the
King once departs with his vifitatorial power, he cannot
~~~p :tEly, re[u~11e it. King and the bi/bop of Ely, I 2 Ann. Upon the
poft.lS7·
motion of Mr. Page, a rule was granted to !hew caufe,
why a mandamus fhould not go to Dr. Moore, biihop of
Ely, to exalnine certain articles then pending againfi Dr.
Bentley. Nothing was aftenvards done on this rule, the
4

bitbop
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bifhop refolving to give fentence; and one was aaually
drawn up: But he \\'~s prevented by death. A prohibition has a1[0 been gran ted in this very cau[e: And this
court may enforce the vifitor to execute his jl1rifdiB:ion
by the fame reafon it bas proceeded on in refiraining hiln.
There are al[o m~:my cafes where a mandamus has gone to
the fpiritual judge, to grant adminiHrations and probates
of wills; which {eem very applicable to the pre[erit ca[e~
But (it was ingenuouily admitted) there is no inHance to
be found where a mandamus has been awarded to a vifitor.
In )' Mod. 4)' 3. there is a motion for that purpofe, but
nothing appears to be done thereupon. Laflly, it was
urged th::lt the queftion, whether the bifl:lOP be general
viGtor or not, is not proper to be determined on motion;
but the court ought to wait for a return, that it may determine the matter judicially. And perhaps the bifuop
may difclaim the authority of general vifitor. I Lev. 23"
2 Lev. 14.
3 Lev. 3°9. and other cafes in thofe Reports.
King and the bijbJP of Salisbury, Mich. laft. A mandamus ~ing ad
. fl"
bl!hOP of Sab'{h op, to grant 1n
was praye d to the l
ItlltIOn an d'In· lifoury.
ante
dut-lion to a prebendary. And upon an affidavit of Mr.
Clarke only, who applied for the writ, that the archbifhop
of Canterbury, to whom the former prebendary had refigned, was guardian of the fpiritualties, though there
were feveral affidavits to the contrary, the mandamus \Vas
granted; and the court hid, they would have a return.
ZOo

It was faid by the attorney general, that the only
ql1efiion he was concerned in, on the fide of the crown,
is, whether the bifhop of Ely be general vifitor or nor.
Upon which head it is proper to confider, whether the
crown ever departed with its right of vifitation; and if
fa, whether that right be not reftored by the acceptance of
fubfequent letters patent. And he defired time to fpeak
to t~is point, if the c?~rt has any difficulty abollt it;
and ]f they are of 0plOlOn that a mandamus is proper,
fuppofing the biihop to be general \Tifitor.

Ebb
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And on the behalf of the bifhop of Ely it was faid by
Mr. Charles Clarke, that his lordihip did not think it proper
for him to proceed in executing a general vifitatorial
power,. as now prayed, without having the opinion of the
court thereon, to whofe direB:ions he fL;bmits. But the
court ( which argued feriatim) were clearly of opiniob,
that the mandamus prayed ought not to be granted, becau[e it is at prefent very doubtful, whether the billiop of
E. is general vifitor: And the confl:ant difufe of the fiatutes of Edw. 6. and obfervance of thofe of Q Eli'?;,... together with the oath and other circumfiances, alTIOunt to
a {hong evidence, either that the fonner were never accepted, or eKe have been regularly furrendered. However, this point (at ben) being doubtful, it ought to be
fetded, not on motion, but in a more [olemn manner,
before a mandamus is granted. For it would be abfurd
and unjufi to compel a perfon to execute a power, which
perhaps he is not intided to. If the writ ihould go, it is
not to be prefumed the bifhop will make a return, devefling himfelf of the vifitatorial power: And if he executes
it, the perfons now oppofing it will be utterly precluded
thereby.
But by Lee C. J. if the billiop had clearly appeared to
be general vifitor, this court has a power to compel him
to execute his authority. But he faid, it feems now to be
fetrIed, that a mandamus will not lie to a vifitor to admit
fellows.

And by Probyn juG. it is abfurd to command the bifhop,.
as general vifitor, to execute a fentence given by him as
fpecial vifitor, thefe being inconfiflent jurifdiB:ions: And
confequently if he be general vifitor the fentence is wrong;
neither can the vice-mafl:er execute it, he having no
power but in thofe inftances where the billiop ~as as
fpecial vifitor.
The rule to £hew caufe, &c. was therefore difcharged.
Note;

E~(ler Term, II Gen .. II. 173 8.
Note; \Vhilft this matter W(iS pending, a fearch was direeled to be made for precedents. And afterwards the
court faid, there was not one to be found of a mandamtts
to a vifitor: That in bilhop
Moore's time there was a rule Kbi/hog
anfd£'1
•
I op 0
y.
to fhew c3ufe, but nothmg afterwards was done: And ante 184.
that in U/ber's cafe, as appears by the notes of one of the ~~e~~s. ~~~:
judges, the court would not determine this quefl:ion, propter dijJicultatem; but they thought it proper in the firft
place to be fatisfled, whether there was any vifitor, and
who: But nothing was done.

Smith againfi Wi lfo n.
N a8ion was brou~ht for goods fo~d ~nd delivered,
and for money laId out by the plamtlff for the de';'
fendant's u[e. And upon the trial of the caute, at the
affifes held at Newcafile upon Tyne, a verdiB: was given
for the plaintiff, fubject to the opinion of the court, upon
the following c~fe, which was fettled by the confent of
both parties.

A

The plaintiff, 26 February 1734. fold coals to the defendant to the value of 96 l. and had alfo paid feveral
: And towards payfums for him to the arnount of '
Inent thereof, the defendant afterwards, on the fame day,
delivered to the plaintiff a promiiTory Dote drawn by one
Jones, dated I 3 February 1734. whereby the [aid Jones
promife~ to pay to the defendant or order 100 I. for coals
delivered to his father and himfelf; and the defendant indorfes O\Ter the note to the plaintiff. An account was
afterwards flated between the parties, in which the note
\vas included; and a receipt was ,1igned at the foot of it,
by the plaintiff in thde words; ,;; Received the contents
" when the above mentioned bill is paid." The plaintiff
indorfed over the {aid note to another perfon, and there
\vere afterwards feveral other indorfements thereof: And
28 March
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28 March 173 5. it became due; and from that time>,
until I 3 2Hay following, the Jones's carried on their bufi·
nefs, and paid many greater fUIns than that ment~(:ned in
the note; and then they became bankrupts, the L:ud note
remaining unpaid. The defendant was maHer of a {hip
employed in carrying coals from Newcaftlc to London; and
the Jones's, fatber and fan, were lighrennen and copartners.
. On the part of the plaintiff it was argued by ~\lr. Deni..

fon, that two quefiions are here proper to be confidered ;
(I) \Vhether the plaintiff by receiving this note, and not
applying for the money due thereon, hath Iofl: his original
debt. (2) \Vhether the fiatute of 3 O. 2. C. 26. makes
any difFerence in or affeas the prefent cafe. As to the
fira point, it mnfi be admitted, that in an 3ction brought
on a note by an jndorfee againfl: an indorfor, it is a fuffi·
cient difcharge of the indorfor, if it be prO\'ed that no
application was made to the drawer within a reafonable
tim-e after the note became due, the indorfor being only
a warrantor of the draw:er; and fo it \\'as held lately in
~h~odman and the cafe of Goodman and Shipway: But this is not material
pway.
in the prefent cafe, this being not an attion on the note,
but for the original debt, which is not extinguifhed by the
acceptance of the note. Indeed, where a bill is taken as
calli by a creditor, it is at his peril; but where it is accepted conditionally, if the lnoney is paid, (which was
here done, as appears by the receipt) the creditor only
lafes his fecurity, on non-payment of the bill. I Salk.
I 2. 4.
S. c. Cafes in 1(. B. in temp. W. 3. 20 3. Same book
4 08 . The diHinB:ion there fetded is a very reafonable
one, becaufe an original debt is not taken away or extinguifhed by a note given or indorfed over by the debtor,
this being only a chofe in aCl:ion; and it is taken in eafe
of the debtor, and for the creditor's farther fecurity: For
a debt due on iimple contraB: can only be determined or
extinguifhed by payment, or accord with fatisfa8ion, or
acceptance of a fecurity of a fuperior nature. (2) As to
the act of G. 2. this extends only to fuch indorfors as are
coal-fellers, and that too in the port of London; whereas
2

the
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the prefent defendant is a buyer of co:.ds <:t t:ewcajlle: And
he is fued not upon the r:etf', Gut for the c:'iginai debt.

It was arGued on the oth:'=:f 1:dc bv [~r1'::1rJt lJoc;t!e, (I)
That this note WClS not given in f:ltisLttion of a precedent bebt; it being flared in the cafc, tbat tl:e coab were
bought, and the note delivered on the fame day; fo that
the \vhole is to be regarded as one intire tranfattion. This
cafe therefore difFers from that in Salk. I 24. the note being
there given for a precedent debt. And here, the keeping
the note fa long, and the indorfing it m'er by the plaintiff,
is fufficient evidence that it was accepted as a fatisfatlion.
To this point the ferjeant cited '6 Mod. 1 -1;- 7. and Grijjith Griffith
. C. B. at Gullu,
. 'Jh all, b-erore
r
an d Pope, lOW. 3. ]0
Tre bry C. J. Pope.
(\Vhich cafe, he fetid, be took ont of the MS. notes of
ferjeant Salkeld). That was an aB:ion upon Cln indebitatus
aJJumpJit for goods fold and deli'\'ered: And it \vas proved
~-:t the trial, that the plaintiff bad fold gIaifes to the dee
fendant, who gave him a bill for the money drawn on
one L. whereupon the plaintiff gave to the defendant a
receipt for the bill generally. L. ~Kceptcd the bin, but
afterwards proved infolvent, the bill being unpaid: And
three years after tbe bill was drawn, notice \,\'as given to
the drawer. And the C. J. direCled the jury, that the
plaintiff's keeping the bill for fo long a time, was [ufficient
evidence that he accepted it as payment. As to the
fecond point, it was urged, that this note being given for
coals, and by per[olls \V ho were lightenrien and buyers of
coals in London, it is in every cirsumfiance within the aa:
..And it m:1es no difFerence that the note was indorfed
over, the ibtute being genefdl, ~md tbe words are, " any
" law, CUfiOlTI or u12ge to the contrary thereof notwith",
"{landing." It was al[o obferved, th~-it a mutual advant~lge is given thereby to the indorfor and indorfee: To the
bit, by giving him twenty days to prote1l:; whereas he
had but three days before: And to the other, by dif·
ch~!rgillg him, if there be no protefi within that time.
~

J
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-'.\ But the whole court were clearly of opinion, (I) Tllat
the fiatute of G. 2. doth not affeCl this cafe, that aa extending only to contractors for coals, and. to ca~es b~tween
an indorfor and indorfee; whereas tIus a8:lOn 18 not
brought upon a note. (2) It was held (by Lee C. J. and
Page and Probyn jufi.) that where a note is taken for ~
precedent debt, which is the prefent cafe, it mua be intended to be taken by way of payment, upon this condition, that the note is paid in a reafonable time: But if
tbe perfon accepting it doth not endeavour to procure fuch
payment, and the Inoney is loft by his default, he Inuft,
and it is reafonable that he fhould, bear the lofs. And
* 2 Lord Lee C. J. cited Ward and Evans *; and Griffith and Pope,
Raym. 928.
Salk. 442. (w hich he flated in the fame manner as at the bar) as
Griffith and
Pope.
cafes in point. And Probyn juil. faid, that as here the
note was indorfed over by the plaintiff, it is to be intended
that thereupon he received the money; fo that as to him
the agreement is performed. But Chapple juft. doubted as
to this point, becaufe the receipt feelns to be a full agreell1ent, that the note {hall not be a difcharge of the debt,
unlefs it be aCluaIIy paid. To which the reH: of the court
anfwered, that the receipt is indeed a plain proof that the
note was not accepted as money; but it would be very
hard to conflrLle it in fo ftria a n1anner as to make the
acceptance of the note quite infignificant, where the party
keeps it for a long time, and the money due thereon is
loil through his own Iachefs: For according to _this he
lTI3Y keep the note for twenty or thirty years, and the~
come and charge the other party with the original debt.
I

But Chapple jun. frill hefitating, the cafe was adjourned.
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Moore againfi Wicker.

T

H I S cafe was now O:irred again by Mr. Filmer for Ante 47·
the plaintiff in error; and no one appearing on the
other fide, the judgment was reverfed: And the court
faid, there was a very {hong objeB:ion in the cafe, but
they did not intirrlate what was the objeClion.

Chapman againfl lVlattiJon.

A

N attachment was prayed laft Hilary term by Mr..
-L
Denifon againft ~1r. Hilton, the curfitor of the Chancery-court of the county-palatine of Durham, for 'refuGng
to make out a mandate, upon an alias latitat, which iifued'
out of this court to the billiop of Durham. And it was
faid, that the aCl:ion was indebitatus ajJumpfit for 70 t.

Againfl: this motion it was now argued by Mr. BootIe.,
and the attorney general of the county-palatine of D.
(I) That this latitat' commands the bifhop of D. to do
what by aB: of parliament he is prohibited: For it diretl:s
the bithop " by your writ" to command the fueriff, rtf c.
whereas it fuould have been faid [our writ] in the name
of the King; according to the fiatllte of 27 H. 8. c. 24(feB. 3.) which requires
writs in counties-palatine to
be in the King's name. And though this writ is tnandatory, yet it implies a negative, that the proce[s to be iuued
by the biihop ihall not be in the King's name: And in
the [arne manner the Ibrute of 23 H. 6. c. 10. which is
in the affirmati\re, implies a negative, that fheriffs fhall
not take more fees than are there prefcribed. (2) The
Hatute of 2 G. 2. c. 23. f. 22. is not here complied with,
this latitat being not fubfcribed by any attorney of the
county-palatine, whofe name might be put to the maodate, but by an attorney of this court only; winch is
contrary to the conHant practice. But fuppofing that
neither
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neither of thefe objeCtions will prevail, the queilion will
then be, whether a latitat nms out of this court into the
county-p.:l1atine of Durham: And this m~y be now very
properly determined, efpeciaI1 y as a luotion has been airead J made, 00 the infiance of the bifhop, for fuperfeding
the latitat. 2 Saund. 193. N ow as to this point, which
is of great confequence to counties-paiatine, (for if there
writs run there, they will have but little jurifdi8:ion left)
it is to be obferved, that this county is a countY5palatine
by prefcription, arid of great antiquity. Selden's titles of
honOltr, part 2. c. '). )' 3 I. Cambden's Britan. p . - 5 E. 3· 58. a. 17 E. 3. 56. a. And formerly the owners of countiesppalatine had jura regalia. They might
pardon treafons, and all felopies whatioever; and had the
power of appointing jl1fiices in eyre, of gaol-deli very, and
of the peace; and aHo of iifuing an kinds of writs, both
orjginal and judicial, in their own names. The jurifdiction of counties-palatine is confidered as an original jurifdiaion; and is [up~rior to, and more abfolute than, that
of any other franchifed or exempt courts; as thofe of the
cinque-ports, or of ancient delnefne: For of thefe the
juriidi8:ion mufl be pleaded; whereas of the other, this
court will take judicial notice.. 9 H. 7. I 2. Bro. judgment 7 6 . 2 Info. 5 )7- 4 Info. 212. I Saund. 74- s.c.
1 Sid. 3 3o. This lhews, that there is no fufpicion that
there is any failure of jufiice within the jurifdiB:ion of
counties-palatine. Indeed in cafes of treafon and attachment, proce[s out of other courts will run in countiespalatine; the reafon whereof is, that thefe touch the prerogati ve royal, and imply a non o,'}zittas: And fa it 'is in
the. cafe of the King's debtor, as in a quo minus; this being i~1 aid of the crown. And a wric of error may be
brought on a judgment given in a county-palatine, this
writ being only in nature of a commifIion for c'orreCting
the errors of the judgment; and without it there would
be a failure of juHice, as there is no other way for rec.lifying the judgment. Bue none of thefe rea[ons extend to
the preCent cate, w bich is that of the King's ordinary writ.
And that the jl1rifdiC1ion of this county-palatine is an
exempt

•
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exempt jurifdiB:ion, within which the King's writs do not
ordinarily run, appears by the following authorities. Stat.
de prterog. Regis, 17 E. 2. C. 1. Stat. 9 E. 3' c. 4. Stat.
2 E. 4. c. 2. Stat. I E.6. c. 10. Stat. 5, 6 E. 6. c. 26.
Stat. 5 Eli,{. c. 2). f. I I, Stat. 3 I Eli~: c. 9. Maynard's
Edw. 2. 424, 6 13' 45 E. 3· ! 7· (cited 4 Info· 2 I 9.)
50 E. 3' 5· 30 H. 6. 6. 32 H. 6. 2)'. b.
9 H. 7. I 1. b. Save 3 5. 2 Roll. Rep. 53·
I Bulft. 160.
3 Bulfl· I 58. I Vent. I 55. S. C. 2 Lev.
24. I Salk. 3 54.,. Prince and Moul~on, Hi/: 7 W. 3' Aaion ~~~u~~o:'1Ul

49 E. 3' 24·
39 H. 6. 2 I.

on the cafe in thIS court for exaltmg a mIll-bank, whereby
fOlne meadows in Chefler were overflowed; and the cauie
was fent down by mittimus to be tried there: And afterwards the judgment was arrefied here for a fault in the
declaration. A writ of error was brought hereupon in earth. 386 .
the Exchequer, 26 May 1699. and it was held, that the
aC1ion ought not to have been brought in this court: And
the judgment was reverfed. Dodd and Fletcher, Trin. 8, Dodd and
9 ~V. 3. Ro/ t.'1 34 0 • Debt on bon d'In t he K"mg s Bene11, Fletcher.
and the cau[e was tried at Chefler, and the plaintiff obtained judgment; whereupon a writ of error was brought
in the Exchequer-chamber; and Trin. 1 I W. 3. the judgment was reverfed. Done and Richard/on, Trin. 6 Ann. D?ne and
· on t I1e cale['.In
r
bi1. a'
Rlchardfon.
Roll. 89. AaIOn
lor 0 Hrll 109 a
way in the county-palatine of·
and the plaintiff obtained judgment, upon which a writ of error was brought;
but the defendant in error did not think proper to compel
the plaintiff to proceed. Leach 3nd Page, Mich. I I Ann. Leach ana
Motion to [uperfede an habeas corpus which had iiTlled to Page.
the county-palatine of CheJler, becaufe the caufe would be
thereby taken out of a rightful jurifdiB:ion: And after
great debate it was agreed, that where it appeared the defendant relided in the county-palatine, it could not be removed by habeas corpus; and the writ was fuperfeded. As
to the cafe of ACton and Somner, Hi!. ) G. I. in C. B. that Acton ami
was a local aB:ion, and confequently there tuight be a Somner.
failure of juHice, if it was not maintainable; whereas this
is a tranfitory aClion, and tnay be brought in any county.
It \Va:; further urged, that it would be of great inconveD dd
mence
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nience to the inhabitants of counties-palatine to fubjeCl
them to the writs of this court; :md a great infringement of the privileges of the attornies of thofe co'unties:
And it will al[o letTen the revenue of the billiop of D.
who is in titled to a fine where the caufe of aClion is above
40 1. Befides, the writs of this court were never obeyed
in the county-palatine of L)urham; [whereof affidavits
were produced, [worn by feveral antient attornies there.]
And if there are any precedents of fuch \Vrits iifuing to
other counties-palatinep it doth not affeB: the right of this
county: And precedents of procefs, without any judicial
determination, are of fmall weight. Vaugh. 4 I 9.

~a,.aon and
Somner.

On the fide of the motion it was ~ugued by [olicitor
general Strange and Mr. Denifon, (I) That the Hatute of
27 H. 8. does not extend to a mandate on ·a latitat, this
being not ::10 original or judicial writ, but only by way of
bill. Befides, this latitat is to be underHood according to
common parlance, and nleans fuch a writ as by law the
bifhop may iffue; and it is .called [your wrir], becaufe
it is teUed in his name.' ( 2) The name of an attorney is
fet to the latitat, and this is fufficient: BLIt to mandates
in counties-palatine it is never fet; nor is it to be fllppofed
that the attornies of thefe places would apply for or fign
fnch luandates. Befides, the procefs hath not yet ifl'ued,
and after this the name mull: be fete As to the main
point, the jurifdiClion of counties-palatine was formerly
vexdta qUfCfJio; but of late years it has been fully fettled,
particularly in Afton and Somner. That indeed was a local
aB:ion, but this makes no difference: For as in fuch cafe
if the caufe of aB:ion arifes within the jurifdiB:ion. of ·the
cOLInty-palatine, yet to prevent a failure of juilice, (i. e.
if the defendant does not live there, or has nothing amefnable to fatisfaB:ion) this court hath a jurifdiB:ion; fo in
tranfitory aaions, which this does not appear to be, where
the caufe doth not arife within the county-palatine, it
will be a Inanifefl failure of juilice if the defendant cannot
be arreHed in the county-palatine. That the writs of this
court run there, feerns plain by the Hatute of I I, I 2 W. 3.
2

~
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c. 9. and by the rule made Trin. I 2 C. I. that the fheriff
of Chefier (\vhich is a county [uperior to Durham, 4 Info.
2 I I.) do return all writs from this court, under the
penalty of ;0 I. And 'to intitle the county-palatine, it
muff: .be {hewn, that the caufe of action arifes within its
jurifdiBion; for if it arifes elfewhere, the plaintiff cannot
recover in 'the county-palatine. The prefent queHion is
certainly of great 'confequence; and therefore it is very
improper to determine it on 1110tion; but it ought to be
put in [uch ~ way as tbat it tnay re'ceive the 'd4ete:rmi'r~a
tion of the dernier refoTe; and therefore a plea to the
jllrifd'iClion is the only way in which the defendarit ~an
take advantage of this matter. Fit~: jurifdiEtion 29, 57.
confirmed in Comb. I I ). Sav. 35. 4 Info. 2 I 3. 12 Co.
1 14.
Hardr. 50 9. Carth. 354' Lee and Ran/ome, Hil. Leer, md
9 G. 2. A latitat iifued to the county-palatine of Lan- Ran,ome.
,after, to which it was returned, that [he caufe of aB:ion
arofe within the jurifdiClion of the county· palatine, and
that fuch writs did not 'run there: But the court quafhed
the return; for that it does not lie in the officer's mouth
to return this matter. And (it was now faid, that) all
other counties-palatine fubmit to procefs ·ifTued out of this
court; which is a ihong proof of its legality. In the
cafe of Prince and Moulton, cited contra, tbe only Inatter
the COllrt went upon was the fault in the declaration.
And in Done and Richard/on no judgment was given. And
though in Dodd and Fletcher the judglnent \\'as rever[ed, it ~l~~~he;~·a
was to the diffatisfaClion of C. J. Huh, and other judges;
as was mentioned in AEton and Somner; and that cate \V3S
not there adhered to. As to fuperfeding the writ, that
cannot be done now, becaufe it is returnable; in which
cafe it is never done: And Mr. folicitor faid, he belie\red
there was a cafe where the court refufed to fllperiede an
excommunicato capiendo after it was returned. To this
point the court now agreed: And Lee C. J. [aid, it had
been fo determined in the cafe of a maJidarJms.
But as to the principal point the court took time to ad·
viCe: And afterwards in this tenn Lee C. delivered the
Iefolution thereof as follows:
There

J.
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There is no ground for the conceit, that the late aCl: for
regulation of attornies is in this cafe broken; inafinuch
as the latitat iITued out of this court, and was figned by .
an attorney hereof. Upon the laft argument the courc
faid, that this fiat ute does not extend to mandates. And
fuppofing the praB:ice of the county-palatine to be to the
contrary, as has been Inentioned, this is no excufe to the
officer, becau[e if this court can fend a writ to the countyp:.1larine, it ought certainly to be obeyed. In this point
cafe. the pre[ent cafe is fimilar to that of Mr. Yeates, the deputy of the cuflos brevium in the Common Pleas, which
was Mich. 4 G. I. A certiorari was there awarded out of
this court, for removing an original from the Common
Pleas; and for not doing this, an attachment was prayed
againfi the officer, upon an affidavit, that the faid original
was amongfi a bundle of papers in the office. And although it was fworn on the other fide by Yeates, that a
ne l'ecipiatur was entred againfi the original, and that this
could not be £led before the ne recipiatur be taken off,
\V hich cannot be done by the praB:ice of the Common
Pleas, without leave of that court; this was held to be
no fufficient excufe for Yeates, becau[e as this court had a
power to fend a certiorari, they Inay lawfully u[e all
means that are proper for attaining the end of fending it:
And he was committed. And Eyre juft. faid, that the
power of this court would be very precarious jf fuch excufes were to be fuffered. The other exception to the
form of the writ is not material: For by the words [by
your writ] the bifhop is comlnanded, in effecl: and according to the Ineaning thereof, by his \vrit under the
feal of the county-palatine, 8:1c. and to compel the fheriff
as by law he ought.

Under the principal quefiion much hath been faid of
the dignity of counties-palatine, and of the fuperiority of
the jurifdiB:ion thereof to other inferior courts: And particularly it has been faid, that judgments given in the
courts of rl1eftminfler·hall, in all cafes where the countIes4
p~a~e
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pabtine h::lve a jurifdiDion, are abfolutely "aid; whereas
they :ue voidable only where any other inferior court has
jurifdiClion. Tilis point I illall not controvert; but it
doth not affdl the prefent queflion, which is, whether
the King in this COllrt can fend a writ to command the
deputy-officer of the court of. this county-palatine to iiIue
his mandate. It is urged that he cannot, becaufe brevia
domini regis non currunt into counties-palatine; and the
I E. 6. c. 10.
5 EI. c. 23.
Hatutes of 17 E. 2. C. 1.
f I I. 3 lEI. c. 9. and others have been cited to this
point. I-Iowever it has been agreed at the bar, that this
rule is to be underfiood under fame refhictions. In 4 Info.
2 I 2. there are three exceptions made to it: And befides
thefe, it appears that other writs, and in other infiance8,
have gone to counties-palatine; as in I Sid. 92. I Salt
146. As to the exprefIion in the acts, that the King's
writs do not run into counties-pal~ine, the meaning is,
that they do not rlln to the fheriff,l ~t thofe counties; IJ ">"A'~-;s
which they do not, becau[e thefe aie:tlie King's officers: <'" /
And that this is the proper conilructic:n of that expreffion,
appears partly by the premnble of the Hatute of I E. 6.
c. 10. On this fide of the queHion was cited Dodd and Dodd anti
[' d Fletcher.
F."teteher, W 1lere th
e 'JU dgment 0 f t h"IS court was revene
in the Exchequer-chamber, it appearing that the cauie of
action arofe in a county-palatine. But this (as I was informed by Sir Clement H!earg, who told me, he received
bis report from the deputy of the Ex:hequer) was done
at the inHance of the defendant in error, for the fake of
expedition, the judges in the Exchequer being divided in
opinion. Done and Richardfon was alfo cited, but no judg- D.o~e and
Ad'
i l Rlchardfon.
.
ll1ent was t here gIven.
n III p'
rznce an d M
OU ton, t le Prince and
judgment was reverfed on a different point, and no opi- Moulton.
ninn was given upon that of jurifdiB:ion. It hath on the
other fide been often determined, that if a perfonal action
is .brought in this court, where the eaufe of aB:ion arofe
in a county-palatine, and the defendant doth not plead to
the jurifdiClion, he can take no advantage thereoE In
the cale of Rigden and Sir Charles Hedges, PaJ. 12 W. 3. ~jgden and
· 11 I 1lave f'rom a MS. report) lerJeant
[' n SIr Charles
( W hIe
Cart hew refl eu:!:ledges, Ca.
In K.B. temp,
E- e e
ed w. 3. z.~6
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Somner and
Afton and

two others.

Falcon":
bridge's cafe.

ed on latitats being fent into counties-p:.datine: At which
Holt C. J. was greatly offended; and he {aid, that if a
man is arrefied in a cot1nty.palmi~e, and be doth not
plead to the jl1rifdiClion, this court f11811 hold pl~a thereof:
And fo (he {aid) it is not only in a per{(mal acbon, ,vhere
the caufe thereof arofe in a county.palatine, but cdfo in a
local one, if there be no plea to the jurifdiC1ion: And he
cited I 2 W. I 14. Fit-z. jurif. 29, 57. Agreeable herew ith
are the cafes cited in Carth. I I, 354. and of S:m2ner and
AEton, PaJ. 5' G. I. in Co B. There the plaintiff declared
againfi the defendants in cuflod' mar', for taking a gelding.
As to the force, they plead Not guilty; and as to the reftdue, that two of the defendants were over[eers of a vill
in Chefter, and the third, a conH-able thereof; and fo they
jufiify by way of difirefs, under the fiatute of 4 3 Eli~.
To which the plaintiff replied abfque injltria fua propria:
And judgment Was thereupon given for the plaintiff. A
writ of error was brought of this judgment; and after
two arguments, the one by Mr. BootIe for the plaintiff in
error, (in which he argued tDuch to the fame effea as he
has done in this cafe) and by Mr. Fazakerly on the other
fide; and the other by ferjeant Chemire and Mr. Reeve, the
judgment was affirmed in this court. From thefe cafes it
appears, that in all perfonal aaions, whether local or tranfitory, if there be no plea to the jurifdiaion, .the courts
of .Weflminfler-hall may hold plea thereof. If indeed the
title of lands in a county-palatine comes in queflion in a
real aCl:ion, that can be brought only in fuch county; the
true reafon whereof is, and fo it Was mentioned by lord
chief juflice Holt, in the cafe of Rigden and Sir Charles
Bedges, that in fuch cafe the fummons mufl be on the
land, and no judgment can be given until after appearance. But in ejeaments it hath been thought proper to
plead to the jurifdiaion: And in lady Falconbridge's cafe,
Trin. 3 G. 2. in this court, it was moved by Mr. Reeve,
for leave to plead to the jurifdiB:ion; and he told lne, the
defendant pleaded accordingly. Where it is [aid therefore
in the books, that where a county-palatine has a juri[.
diB:ion, an aClion brought in another court is void; this

muil
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muH: be l1nderHaod of real attions, and of [uch per[onal
actions in \\' hich there is a plea to the jurifdiClion. I Mod.
8 I. The pre Cent a8ion lnay (for aught appears) be a
tranfitory one; and the defendant may be Red from tbe
juHice of this court; and therefi)[e it is within the rea[on
of the above cafes, and like that of Lee and RanJome in t::e~ndRan~
this court, !Ylich. 9 G. 2. A latitat was there direCled to
the duke of Rutland, chancellor of the county .. paLrtine of
Lancafter; to which there was a return, that the county
of Lancafter is a coullty-palatine, \vhere the King's writs
do not run, and th:1t all pleas are pleadable in the cOllrts
of the faid county-palatine, except, tic. and that no in- ~
habitant of the faid county-palatine ought to be compelled
to an[wer out of the [arne; and further, that the defendant is an inhabitant of the faid county-palatine, &c. In
this cafe no folen1n opinion was given, but the court dedarf'd, that the return was frivolous; and theref()re it was
quailied: But no attachment was granted, becaufe the
parties nln.1e to an agreement. In Griffith and Alcock, ~[~~~. and
Hil. 7 G. 2. in this court, the que!l:ion was, whether the
fervice of a copy of a latitat, the debt being under 10 1.
was fufficient in a county-palatine without a mandate;
and it was held to be a good fervice on the words of the
aCl; and it was there agreed, that ~here was a right of
executing the latitat in the faid county. And (in Trin. Anonymous~
8 G. 2.) the court of Comlllon pleas came into the fame
opinion. The {btute of I I Jlv. 3. c. 9. f. 2. feems to allow
of writs i!fuing out of l¥eflminfler-hall to counties-palatine,
the words thereof being, " any of his Majefly's court of,
" record at TVeflminfter ;" without conhning it to the court
of Exchequer. Upon the whole therefore, if the defendant would take advantage of the want of jl1rifdiClion, he
roua plead it.
And the rule for an attachment was made abfolute.
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7he King againfi Bell.
N aCtion on a by·law having been bro~lght by the
bailiffs of Scarborough and others agamil Redhead
and others, in which the plaintiffs \vere nonfuired, an attachment \vas granted againft the plaintiffs (one of whom
was Bell) for payment of the coils: \Vbereupon one StephenJon, on the part of the plaintiffs, tendered the coils to
Min}huU, one of the defendants, who accepted the fame
accordingly. And an attachment was now prayed againfl:
him, for abufing the proce[s of the court, by taking an
unreafonable fum for cofts: And an affirmation of StephenJon, a quaker, was now offered in fupport of the motion.
But folicitor general Strange objeaed hereto, that this is a
criminal cafe, efpeciall y as the caufe, in \V hich this motion
is made, is intitled The King and BeU, and not the bailiffs
of S. and Redhead and others: And confequently this af.
Ermation is no evidence, by the Hature of 7, 2 rv. 3.
c. 34. (f 6.)

A

_-0

On the other fide it was argued by Sir Thomas Abney
a~d ferjeant Agar, that the affirmation ought to be received, becaufe the original fuit is a civil one; and conrequently the prefent cafe is not to be confide red as of a
Powell and criminal nature. And they cited Pon-'eO and TVard, Ban..
Ward.
~"
5 G. 2. \Vhere an attachment was prayed againfi one for
non-perfonnance of an award; and the affirmation of a
quaker in fupport of the lTIotion was allowed: And the
court there [aid, that until an attachment is granted, there
is no criminal fuit in court; but that on a lTIotion for an
information, an affirmation is never allo\ved. And in that
KinghanTd. cafe The King and Wych was cited; which (as Abne1J faid,
W yc, nn.
0
'./
4- G. I.
who was counfe! therein) was an informat~on againfi an
attorney for male-praaice, and an affirmation on the fide
of the pro[ecutor was refufed. The late cafes of The
2
King

Geo. II. 1738.
ana of Jones and Hudfon, t
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King and shacklington, ~
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were
alfo mentioned; \V here this point came in, quefiion, but
was not determined, the matter being eompromifed in
both thofe cafes•

. In the principal cafe the court faid, that it made no
differ,enre, whether the original [uit be a civil or a eri..
minal one; but it nlufi be confidered as it now frands on
the prefent motion for an attachment; ·and this is a cri:minal profecution. But the quefiion being a very material
one, and the counfe! on both fides unprepared to argue ie,
the defendant's counfel, for exps=dition fake, eonfented to
the ~~ading of the affirnlation ..

fiFeft againfl Morrir.

I

N ejeB.:ment the jury were direCled to find a verdiCl
for the plaintiff, fubjeB: to the opinion of the court,
upon the fonowing cafe.

Henry Probate being [eired of'lands in fee of 600 I. per
ttnn. which he had by defcent from his father Sir George
Probate, joins with his fan Henry (whom he had by a fid1:
venter) in 'fetding one moiety thereof upon himfelf for
life; then up'0n his wife for life; remainder to Henry the
fon for life; remainder to himfelf in fee: And the other
'" Ki"t and Shackling/on, Hil. 8 C.:z. Motion for an informatioa agalnft defendant, a
ror refufing to aCl: as fheriff of York, he having been eleEted into that office; again It
which his own affirmation wa!f offered to be read, but oppofed: .And on this fide was cited
(befides 'The King and Wych) and La'lvrence, Hi!. 6 C. 2. where an affirmation of a
quaker, in fupport of a motion fo~· anfweripg the matters of an affidavit was refufed. But ill
tbe principal cafe lord Hardr-"t-'icke inclined to think, that the affirmation might be read, this
being only to induce the difcretion of the court, and therefore is not ilricUy giving evidence;
nor is this properly a caufe.
t Hudfon and Jones, Mich. 9 C. z.Upon motion for an attachment againft O'7.Uffl aRd
Chamber/ayne, the defendant's bail below, for putting themfelves in as bail above without the
knowledge of the defendant, the affirmation of O'll.:en, one of the bail, who was a quaker.
wasoff'erred to be read, and oppoCed: But lord Hardwicke f1:rongly inclined to the reading it,
efpecially as this was on the civil fide: And Be faid, there is as'much reafon for doing this
now, as the examining him after an attachment on interrogatories. He alfo propofed, inf1:ead
of a rule for an attachment, a rule for anfwering the matters of the affidavit; in which cafe
(he [aid) it was clear, the affirmation might be ~ead. But the party confemed to w~.,v,~ bis
~rmation. rdting the matter on the affidavits.
quaker~

F ff

•
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D10iety is limited to Henry the [on for life; then to his

\\' i fe Eflher for life for her jointure; remainder to their
iUue in tail; remainder to Hemy the father in fee.
Henry tbe farher bad alfo two da1..1gbters by the .hrlt
venter, and one fon (Charles)' and one daughter (Eleanor)
by a fecond venter. And Henry the fon and his [aid wife
having no iiTue, nor likely to have any, Ilenry the father
and his faid two fons, by articles dated 9 iVarch 17 1 5.
3greed, that for the better fetding tbe premiifes, part
the 1110iery before fetded upon tbe father of 200 I. per
ann. fhould be can veyed and limited, as in the firfi fettlement, with remaioder to Charles in fee: And that in confldt'ration of 5' 00 I. to be paid by Charles to his brother
Henry, on his (Charles's) marriage, and 500 l. more on
the execution of the conveyances, (both which faid furns
were to carry interefi, and the Edt was to be fecured by
a trun-term) certain lands of I CO 1. per ann ... (the other
part of the father's lTIoiety) filOuld be limiced, after the
faber's deClrh, to Charles in fee. And as to the moiety of
Henry the [on, that was to continue [etded as before, with
this difFerence only, that it was to be limited in fuch a
manner 2S to let in the ifTue of any future wife of Henry
the fon; and that the Iail: remainder was to' be limited to
Ch.1r/es in fee.

of

Afterwards by lca[e and releafe, dated 9, 10 iHay 17' 16:
mentioned to be made in purfuance of the [aid articles,
and reciting, th3t 500 l. was then paid by Charles to his
brother Hem:y, the premifTes agreed to be limited to Henry
the f3ther, &c. and Henry the fon,
are limited accordingly, wieh remainders over (0 Charles in fee; and a
r~erm is raifed out of fuch part as is limited to Henry the
ion for raiiing L 000 l. payable as he Ihall appoint, and in
dd~lllit thereof, to be paid to the two daughters of Henry
the f~Hher by the fidl: venter: And as to the· 100 I. per
,111t;. anided to be ietded upon Charles, that is limited to
Hemy the father ft.)r il ife, remainder to truflees for ninety- .
niDe years, & c.,ror fecuring the payment of the other
seQ I.

ac.

-----------------~----------~----
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500 1. to Henry the fan, and alia upon truil to pay Charkr
~ 5' f. per ann. in lieu of intere~ for [he 5CG I. (ben paid
by hi:n to Henry the fan; remainder to Hemy ti~e [on for
-----~-------~ ~-.- ---~

life; remainder to Charles in fee. And there is a pro'.'ifo,
that on Cbarles's paying the [aid other 500 l. tbe truftee-:3
{ball pay unto or account with him for tbe profics of the
faid premiffes of 100 I. per ann. or pennie him to recei ve
the fame. And Henry the [on covenants to tnake further,
affurances to Charles in common form) and confeiTed a
. judgment for performance thereo£

Anno 17 18. Henry the father died, whereupon Charles
paid the other 500 f. and by the confeot of Henry the [on"
and aKa of the trufiees, was then let into the poffeflion
of the [aid lands of! 00 1. per ann. and received the profit~
thereof. And being [0 potreffed, and aKo in titled to the
remainder in fee of the fame lands after the death of
Henry the [{)n, and of other part of the premi·[fe~ afrer tbe
deaths of his brother Henry and Efther his wife without
iffue; and being alfo feiied of lands in fee of 70 I. per
~nn. which he bad by purchafe,
t

Charles made his laG will, dated 24 July I 724. whereby
be devifcs to his fiHer Eleanor " all his lar.ds,. tenements
'-' and real eftate whatfoever and wberefoever, except tbe
" reverfionary d.tares herein after 111enrioned :" And alterwards reciting, " that he was feired of and intitled unto
" the inherirance and reverfions of all the eHates both
H
real and cuflomary of Sir George Probate and Henr.y Pro'"
,~ bate afcer the dearh of Henry Probate and Eflber his wife,n
and " that tbe fame Clre now in the po[effiul1 of Henry'
(., Probate his brother," he gives the iame to his three
fiilers in fee, as tenants in common: And then reciting,
" that the tame reverfionary eHace is charged with the
.. , payment of 2 COO l. to hi~ [aid fitters," he direCts, that
(he fame fhJll be looked on as di[~harged by virtue of t hf':
i~id devife. The tcitator alfo gi ves to his finer Eleanor aU
bis perfonal eib[f, and makes her executrix.

-------,-~------
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Charles the teflator dies, and then his brother. Henry
dies w itbout iffue, his wife Efther {urviving him.
And the {ole quei1ion was, whether the [aid premi{fe~"
of 00 10 per ann. pars by the fidl: devi[e to Eleanor, (who
is the lefror of the plaintiff) or to the tbree fifters by the

laft.
This cufe was once argued before: And it was now ar";
gued by Ivlr. Jrlarjb on the part of tbe Ie1Tor of the plaintifi~ that in the coni1:ruB:ion 'of wills the intent of the
tel1:ator is to be found out and foJJowed, if it be not con"'trary to tbe rules of b \V: But this la11 reflriC1ion is not:
applicable to the pre[ent cafe, the que~ion hereupon being
about little more than 111ere matter of fda, viz.., whether
the teRator confidered the eftate of 1 ':;-0 I. per ann. as reverfionary or nor. Now in .the Erft place it is to be
obCerved, tl13t Eleanor is finer of the whole blood to the
teG:ator; ~md that fhe is moil refpeued by bilTI is plain,
by his giving her his per[onal eH:ate, and making her executrix. A~d as to the conHruuion of this will, the articles are principally to be taken into conilderation, thefe
being the terms of (he bargain, and moil: narrowly looked
into by the parties; who afterw~1rds left them to their
lawyer to be reduced into form. By there a fee.fimple
was agreed to be conveyed to Charles the teflator after his
father's death, for which he was aHo to pay 1000 I. and
which appear~ to have been iince paid: And though by
the fettlenlent, \vhich is recited to be made pur[uant to
the articles, an efl:ate for life is limited to Henry the fan,
after the death of the father, and before the limitation to
CiJ?1rles; thIS is merely l1ug:ltory, being only a n1iil::1ke,
w h;ch a court of equity, on the complaint of Charles,
would have reCli6ed. And what fully con6rms the articles is the covenant from Henry the [on to l11ake a further
~ffL:rance; and aleo his confenting to let Charles into pof.
iealOn; \V bich if he had been d ifiurbed in, he would
probJbly ha~'e: atte:nl1tea to get the fetdement reCtified.
r

But
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But (on the contrary) he remained undiflllrbed in por.
{eilion for fix years before the making his 'viII, by reafan
of which he muft eregard the efiate as his own. .lind as
to the ninetr·ni~e, years term, this makes no difference irl
the cafe, the truftees thereof being. merely truHees for
the benefit ofCharles. From thefe circumftances it feems
plairi,~hac the tefiator intended to give thepremiiTes by
the firft devife; and this is further apparent by the pen ..
ning of the will. For the 6rft devife is a general one, of
all the teftator's real eftates, except the reJiduary eft~tes
therein after mentioned, and which are particularly defcribed: And it· is ·an eftabliilied rule, that in fuch cafe
the p~rticulars excepted mufl: be firiB:ly purflled. Now
the refiduary efiates given by the laft devife are defcribed
to ,be " in the pof[effion of Henry Probate the younger;"
whereas the· premiffes in queilion were never in his poi:'
(~Hion, but, on ·~he contrary, at the time of making the
will were in the pofTeffion of the teHator himfelf: So that
this part of the defc~jption, which reHrains the pr~cedent
general words, and ought hot to be rejeCted, is not applic~ble to 'that dlate. The will goes on and fays, " and
" whereas the fame reverfionary efl:ate is dlarge9 with
" 2.000 I." which plainly {hews, that the teftator did not
confider the eftate of 100 I. per ann. ~s being reverfionary,
this not being charged with that fum. It feems alfo a
very n~tural difiribution of the eftate of the teftator, to
give to his fifl:er of the whole blood, that part of the
family-eHate which he canle to by purchafe, and to divide
th~ ren amongil: all his fiHers. As' to what is ·ftated, that
the tefiator was [eifed of 70 I. per ann. befide the familyefiate, that i~ found in order to {hew that there ar-e other
lands that ·will an[wer the firil: devife: But then on the
other fide, if the·l 00 I. per ann. be included. in the fira
devife, there are' other eftates which exa8ly tally with the
bfi: So that, as to this point, the parties are on a level.

c

It was argued by ferjeant Parker on the other fide, that
the articles are to be thrown out of the 'cafe, thefe being
merely executory, and relling in covenant: But it wholly
Ggg
depends
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depends on the 1ail fetdement; and by this the premiffes
in queftion are. limited to truilees for nin~ty-nine years, •
and then to Henry the fqn for life, remainder to CharMs in
fee. It feems not to be material, that the teilator was
in poife'ilion after his fatb~r's death; for as this was
the confent of the truftees and Henry .the fan, . it is plain
he was poffdfed not in his own right, but only as tenant
at will to the trufl:ees, who might at their pleafure have
received the profits themfelves. By the words of the Jaft
·devife, .it alfo appears to be the teftator's intent to -pafs
thereby all the eHate of Sir George Probate and Henry Probate the father; for.· after reciting, that he was feifed
" of al1 the efiates of Sir George P. and H. P." he devifes
the fame to his three fillers: But according to the other
con£huClion, all t~e efiate of Henry P. the father will not
pafs by this devife. And although afterwards thefe efl:ates
are faid to be " in the poffdIion of Henry Probate,:~ ye~
there being fufficient certainty before," this will. not bi,:
vitiated by the fubfequent fllrplllfage. 1 Jones 379. So' c.
ero. Car. 447. 3 Keb. 6) 7. As for the recital, that
" the fame reverfionary efiate is charged with 2ood~/~·
'.' & c." this is not an uncommon way. of· fpeaking,
though part of the efiate is only charged. And it is,·
very natural for the tefiator to give the real efiate ori~
ginaJl y acquired by himfelf, and all his perfonal efiate, to':!,'
his filler of the whole blood; and to give the whole famiJy~'"
efiate to, the fame filler and his. two .other fillers of the'
half blood equally, becaufe they all flood in the fame
degree of kindred to the ancefior, from whonl the f~me
efhite is derived.

by

. But the whole court were ilrongly inclined in opinion,
that the Janqs of 100 I. per ann. are not included in the
exception annexed. to the devife to Eleanor~ but are well,
de,vifed to her,. becaufe the exception refers to the reverfionary efiates after mentioned in the will. Now thefe
efhres are, defcribed to be what the tellator is intitledio
" after the deaths of 'Henry Probate and his wife," and
alfo " in the poifeffion of Henry Probate;" which laft

words
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\vords are a material part of the defcription: But the
] 00 I. pir ann. was in the poffefIion of the teHator himf~lf, ·and this under the terms' of the fettlement, ·though
the legal interefl: was in the trufiees; and he was al[o inti~led in equity, and by the intention of parties, to an
immediate fee therein. Indeed, the recital that he was
intitl~d to the other effates " after the death of Henry and
" his 'wife," is not firial y true; but as it was not prob~ble that Henry would have" i{fue, it was very natural for
the tefiator to drop the mention of that circumfiance. It
m~tLl: be admitted, that in wills, where there are two de{~riptions, one of which is certain and full, and the other
wrong, this laft fhall not vitiate the devife: But where
both are confiileot, and there is fomething to which
both are applicable, neither is to be reje8:ed; and this is
the prefent cafe.. .And that the above conftruB:ion is
agreeable to the intention of the teftator, is greatly enforced by the fubfequent recital, " that the tame rever" fionary eftate" is charged with 2000 I. Here too, Eleanor isheirefs at law; and confequently the words ought.
not to be extended beyond ~heir genuine meaning to her
prejudice. And it feems moil: natural for the teHator to
. give all the eftate purchafed by himfelf, part whereof is
. the 100 J. per ann. to his heirefs at .law; and the reft 'of
the family-eftate to all his fillers equally.
The court therefore were firongly. inclined .to give
judgment for the plaintiff: But· folicitor general Stran:ge
being retained for the defendant, the cafe was adjourned
for further argument. And in'another day t.his term Mr.
folicitor faid, he had confidered the .cafe, and did not
thiQk it worth while to argue it on the fide of the defen- .
dante Whereupon the poftea was ordered to be delivered
to the plaintiff.

'----,-"- - - - -
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The. inhabitants 0.( Henningham and
Finchingfteld. "
HIS cafe was now ftirred again by Mr. Baldwin,' ,
•
and argued on the other fide by ferjeant Price: And
the court were dearly of opinion, that the fecond otder of
feffions is not good, becaufe .in it there is no judgment,
but it is only a narrative of fa~s, and a reference to the
judge of affize; and the condufion is, that, " ~f ~he judge
" {hall be of opinion, ~ c. then," & c. fo that It IS merely
conditionaL.'
."

S.C. Ante

T

The orders of fdIlons were therefore quafhe'd, and the
jufiice's order confirmed.

K~fworth

M

againfi Thoma!.

o T ION

by Mr. Makepeace to amend a declara·
tion, in ejeClment, as, to the time of the demifc,'
and the parcels demifed. (:Againft which it was 4rged by
Sir Thomas Abney, that in ejeamenr the parcels are never
fuffered to be altered without confent, becaufe it may af.
feB: the rights of other 'perfons; and as to the, time, it
has always been refufed. To which the court. agreed;
and they [aid, the reafon is, that in ejeB:ment the deda.;
ration is in nature of procefs; and a new one may be delivered. And therefore the nlotion was denied.
'

Eddington againfi Wi/cox.

l\ ,If 0 TI ON

by Mr. Denifon to amend a qotice of a
fet-off, (which, he [aid, by virtue of the Hatute
is to be .confid,ered as a fpecial p~ea) by inferting the \vords.
[coal mmes] mfiead of Llead mmesJ. And this was coniented to on the other fide.
The
4-
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7he Kil1g againfi.}JI[ayorI.

M

OT ION by Mr. Ketelby to fet afide a judgment
. .' upon'im indiC1ment of perjury, which was figned
by furprize for want of a ·plea; the defendant now offering to go itnmediately to trial, and to fubmit to any terms
the court {hall think reafonable.

But the court faid, they did not remember any infiance of fetting afide a judgment on an indiC1ment; and
that they would not do it unlefs a precedent could be
produced. And (as Chapple juil. faid) this differs from
civil aaions, becaufe there it may require time to confider of, and form a proper plea; whereas here the de..
fendant can only plead Not guilty.,
Afterwards, upon another day this term, Ketelby faid,
that he had fearched in the crowr::t-ofhce, and found that
this had been done; for which he cited The King and ~!n~~.anJ
Leper, Trin.' 10, 1 1 G. 2. which was an indiClment for P .
battery, f-aHe imprifonment and extortion;· and a rule
was there made, upon the motion of Mr. Eyre, that the
judgment 'againil the· defendant be fet afide, upon payment of Icons, and going to trial the fittings after term.
But this rule appearing to have been made in the laft
day of a term, and without any preceding rule for fhewing caufe, the court faid, that it muil have been made
by confent; and they ordered the cafe to be further
inquired into.' \Vherefore the principal cafe was adjourned~

Hh h

.
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Rogers, on the .demife of Dawfon, againfi
Briggl.

I

N ejeCtment ~ fpecial veFdi~ was foun'd in .eifetl, as
follows:
.

Charles Hutton being feifed: of lands in the· counry of
Tork in fee, and having three brothers, Thomas, (the
eldefi) Richard and Matthew1 by his laft- will, dated I April
16 9 2 • devifed the fame in this manner: " My mind cnd
" will is, that aU my lands, hou[es, rents and profits~
" fhall be and remain to myfelf for life, and after my
" death to my wife for her life, r~rtlainder to our iffue ill
~, tail; and in default of fnch iffue, then I will that my
" faid lands fhall go to my two brothers Richard and
" Matthew, to be divided between them; and if my bro" ther Richard thaIl have no iffue male to inherit his part,
" then my whole· lands, and efiate 1hall go to my brother
" Matthew in tail male, he paying in confideration thereof
'" 2 00 t. to. the daughter or daughters of my brother
" Richard, and 200 I. to the daughter or daughters of my
~, brother Matthew (if they have any) within one year
" after the fame' e{lare fhall fall to him; and if he the·
ct faid MatthewfhaU have no iffue male, then my lands
" fhall go to my nephew Thomas Hutton and his heirs, he
" paying 200 I. to the daughter or daughters of my
" 'brother Richard, and .200 I. to the daughter or daugh~
" teis of my brother A1 atthew, (if they have ~ny) with" in, & c. afrer my· eftate {hall fall to him; and if he n11
" faid nephew Thomas {hall have no iffue male, then my
" faid eftate fhan go to the daug~ter or daughte'rs of my
" brother Richard, and to the daughter or daughters of
" 'my brother Matthew;" and if they fhan have no daughters, then to the daughter or dallghte~s of Thomas tbe
nephew; and if he ha\Te none, then to the right heirs of
the tefiator.

'
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The tefiator died without iffue, and then his two biothers Richard and MatthclP, and ~lfo his nephew, died;
Richard and Mat,t/Jcw leaving [everal children, who all died ~
without iffue, excep~ Eleanor,. the fllrviving daughter of
Richard, who had a [on, Humphry Briggs, the prdent defendant; and after Richard and Matthew, and Thomas the
pephCfw, the teftator's wife died. And the quellion now
was between th~ [aid H. Briggs and 'TI?omas Dawfon, who
is 'the leffor of the plaintiff, and the teftator's heir at law,
(he being th~ grandion of Eli~abeth, who was the daughter
of Thomas, the teflator's e1deft brother) whether by the
devife of the " eftate" to the daughters of Richard and
Matt?ew, an efiate in fee or for life only palfed.
This cafe was argued 14ft Hilary term by Mr. Bootle fi)r
the plaintiff,. and by Mr. Denifon for the defendant; and
this ternl by f~rjeant Bootie, for the plaintiff, and ferjean~
Wright (or the,d~fencJant.
And it w~s arg\le.4 on the fide of the plaintiff, that the
word [eftate], upon the meaning of which the preCent
que,llion .princip~lly depends, fometimes fignifies an intereft
ip lands, and th~n it will pafs a fee;, or elre it is ufed as
<lefcriptive only: So that the c01'lfiruCtion thereof is, in
the(e cafes, to be governed wholly by the intent of the
teflator; al1Q' other parts of the will are to be taken in,
in order to explain what he applies it to. Cro. Car. 447.
S. c. I RoO. '8 34. pl. 14. Now ~hat in the devife td the
daughters of Richard and Matthew, it is u[ed as a word of
defcription only, appears .from the preceding parts of the
will, where it is plainly defcriptive, it being always given
under a reffritl:ion: And in the devife to Mattbew, it is
coupled with the word [lands]' In another part of the
win the teGator fays, that· if Richard ilia II leave no i{fue
male, all his " land" {hall go to his nephew Thomai,' he '
paying, &c. within one year after " the faid effate" {hall
fall to him; and, here the words [lands] and [effate]
D1Ufi neceffarily mean th~ fame thing: So that throughout
the

-.,.,
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the whole will thefe two terms are u[ed as [ynony~ous'
and convertible, the teRator having probably the [arne
jdea in his mind when he ufed either 70 f them. As
; therefore in the devife immediately preceding that to the
daughters, a limited intereH: only paffes, and the worcL
[eHate] is defcriptive only, it ought to receive an uniform
confiruB:ion in the devife now in queflion. And this interpretation is greatly inforced by the relative word [faid]
annexed to {eRate] in the fame devife, which muA: either
refer to the quantity of eRate, or the thing' before given.
Iccannot relate to the hrfi, bec:mfe an efiate-tail is before
devifed, ,and- confeguently it nJufl: refer to the lands;
houfes, &c. mentioned in the beg.inning of the will. Indeed \V here an eHate at fuch a pbce is devifed, ~ fee'
paiTes; but if that word be coupled with others, as all his
dlates, mortgages, goods, & c. a fee will not pafs; as appears by the books before cited: A id yet fublequeot
words do not always controul precedent ones. Maor 12 4.
S. C. Dyer 17 I. a. If this WaS in a grant, 3 fee would.,
not pais; and a will is not to be confirued in oppofition
to the rules of law, where the dtvife is obiCure ar d dubious, (6 Co. 16. b. I Roll. 834' pI I 3. 3 MJd. 1°4.)'
efpecial1y in the cafe of an heir, who ought to be favoured, and not to be difinherited without an apparent inrenShaw and
BeBull, Ca. in ti()n: As it was refolved in Shaw and Bull, I 3 W. 3.
K. B. temp. fides, it is not probable: that here the tellator intended a
W. 3· 59z.
fee for the daughters, when he gave before an eflate-tail
only to the fans: And it app~ars by the will, that if he
had ·intended it, he knew how to have done it by apt
words. Upon the whole therefore, an efl:ate for life
only pafTed to the daughters; and they being all dead, the.
Idfor of .the plaintiff is in titled, as heir at law, under ~he
IaH limitation.
On the other fide it was arg'ued, that the word [efl:ate]
legally fignifies fllCh an intereft in land as the proprietor
hath . ther~jn. Co.' Lit. 345. a. Litt. Rep.
Skin. 194.
And 10 thIs fenfe therefore it ought here to be taken, unlefs it plainly appears that the teHator ufed it in a different

4
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[enfe. This word ol.lgbtnot to be coniidered ~IS of am·
biguous and doubtful tneaning;, for though in one part
of the will' [eHate ] and [lands] arc ,coupled together,
they have plainly different iignifications; the .one fignify ..
iog the thing-~' itfe1f, and the adler the ownerfhip of the
thing: And lignificant and confifl:ent words ought not to
be rejeB:e:d. :As to the iutent .of the tefiator, this is to
be colleCl:ed from the words of the will. Now by this
he gives his 'l'Wds to his brothers R. and Jrl. in moieties,
without limiting 'what efiate they {hall ta'ke; and- if R.
fhan have no jffue male, then he wills, that all his" lands
,,;: aI?d eilate" fhall go to i\1. 0 e. fa that the tellator's
whole .efiate is given to R. and M. and their iffue; and
therefore when he devifes [his' faid eilateJ to the daughters, it relates to the whole eftate before given to the
brothers in moieties; and there it imports the interefi in
the lands. The word [faid], to be fure, refers to wha,t
is mentioned before; but yet it does'not nece1farily follow,
,that if the word [eHate] in the fiift inftance be .fynony.nlOUS with land, it n1uft carry the fame fenfe in the lail:
place; for the mention of it in. one place may naturally
occail0n the repetition of it in another, though in a dif:
.ferenf fenre. Befides, by giving the eHate firfl: under' ~
refiriaion, it is plain the teitator knew the extent of the
word, and that alone it would pars a fee; and as there is
'no'reftriB:iofl in the devife to the daughters, this feems
to' fhe,\V h€ int,ended for them a fee, and not a particular
dlate:" And indeed if an efl:ate for life were to pal')
only, it would be not the teftator's ·eHate, but part of
his eHat'e, which is contrary to the expre[s words of the
will. The order of fucceilion appointed by the teHator
fuews alfo his inren t, that Thomas his eldeft fan 'and his
children fhould noc inherit the lands till both the male
and female i[[ue of R. and M. {hall (ea[e: For firft, the
premiiTes, are given to R. and M. and if R. fhould have
110 iffue male, then the whole is to go to LVI. and if
he hath no 'iffue male, then to the nephew; and if he
hath none, then to the daugnters of R. ,ijnd Ai. and if
.I i i
"
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they have no daughters, tbEn to the daughters of the
nephew; and if there 8re no daughters, then to the heirs
of the teitator: \Vhich bfr limitation is ll1e~el y contingent
and conditional, and does not abridge the preceding devife.
D)ler I 7 I. .:\1001' I 24. era. Car. I 8 5. That [he word
[eit(JteJ IS fufficienr in wills to pars a fee, appears by thefe ,
books and cafe~. I lvlod. 100. S. C. 2 Lev. 9 I. I Sitlk.
23 6 . I LutiV. 7 5 )'.
3 llfod. 45· Skin. I 93· I Show.
348. S.C. 41"Hod. <;0. 2 Vern. 56 4. Abr. Ca. Eq. 178.
Ibbotfon and pl. I 2. Ibbotfon and Beckwith, Hi!. 17 3 '). There the cefrator
lth.
I.
l' 11 I'lIS e{llate at
s.llecb\
C, T:llbot's gl ves to lIS mot ler a
WIt• 11 aII h'IS goo dS
~afes J );. for 11er life, and after her death to bis nephew Thomas
Dod/on, jf he changes his name; jf not, 20 I. per ann.
for life only: Anq upon an appeal in Chancery, whether
the nephew bad an eHate for life or in fee; and without:
by ing any weight on that part of the \\'ill relating to the
changing his name, it was refohred, that he had an eflate
in fee. In wbich cafe it is ob1ervable, th3t the lands are
rne3nt by the word [eibte] as it is ErH ufed; and the
intereH by it in the Iaft place. But fuppofing that in the
principol cafe the word [efrateJ is merely dekriptive, yet
the dauzhters w ill t~ike a fee in refpeet of the pecuniary
legacies which are given to them, and which never became payable, but funk into the efrate, as the devifees
who were to pay the iTIOney died before the lands fell to
them. N ow if there had been a devi[e of the lands to
the brothers or nephew generally, without any reHraint,
they would take a fee, according to Collier's cafe, 6 Co.
l6. a.
Cro. EI. 205'.
S. C. 2 Leon. I 14.
S. C. 3 Co•
. 2 o. b.
And by the Lime realon t·b~ legacies being not
anfwered, the daught~rs are in titled to a fee in lieu (here..
of~ A confiderarion is in a m~mner given for it; and if
they were to tal~e~m eHate for life only, they mit.bt be
lo[ers by the devi[e, becaufe that ll1ight b:n'e determined
before they fhould receive [0 lTIuch as their legacies arTIount
to. O. Benl. l ~. and CoOi~r's cafe before cited. ObicClfd,
'That an L1e r at ~a w ought not to be d iiinherited w"itbouc
exprefs worJ,s. Anfwt;r; \Vhere the iment i~ clear, (as it
4
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is in the pre[ent cafe, for the reafons before gi\",en) that
fhall govern. And here it is obfervable, that the leffi)r is
in a very remote degree from the tefbtor.
But the whole court was clearly of opinion, that atei
efiate 'for life only patfed to the d<.Hlghters of R. and J,1.
For (as it was argued) although in' grants, and alfo in
wills, the' word [efiate] is fufl1cient to carry a fee, yet in
this laft cafe, wher,e the confequence is the difinheriting·
an heir at law, a fee fball not pafs thereby, unlefs the in-'
tent of the tenaror is very plain and apparent for that
purpofe. And fo (Lee C. J. -faid) it was' held by lord
chief jufiice Trevor, and Powell jufi. in Shaw and Bull, Shaw
]~lich. j 3 W. 3' in C. B. where the C. J. [aid, that in wills BulL
the word5 [my eilateJ, or [the refidue or overplus of lny
eHate], which laft are the words in that cafe, will carry
the inheritance, i~ the intent of the tellator' appears accordingly; but filch intent muA: be very plain, either froln
the words of the will, or the circllmilances of the cafe,
where the heir is to be difinherited; and he cited Noy 48.
Style 293' 3 Mod. 4;. To all which Powell agreed. Now
in the pre[ent cafe, the intent is not fa apparent as tu
force the. court to put fuch a 'conflru8:ion on the Qeviie
to the daughters, as is infifled on fer the defendants: But
on the contrary, frqlll the ccmtexture of the whole will it
feems'plain, that' the word [eflateJ is aI ways, and particularly in the devjfe now in' quefrion, ufed as defcripti\re
only, and fynonymous with lands; [0 that he.re i"t will be
putting a .force on it, to nlake it carry a fee. And befides,
the devi[e (wer to the tefrator's heirs {hews, that he
tbought he had a farther ipterefl: to difpofe of after the
deviie to the daughters, . to whom he does not feem to intend fo' much as all e1late-tail. As to the a'rgument deduced from the legacies given to the daughters of R. and
JU. and never become payable, that will not affeB: the
prefent cafe: For (as Chapple jufr. [aid) they cannot pdf.
fib.ly be iofers, but be the value of the lands as it may,
nluil recei\re an advantage by taking an eilate for life
lherein. And befides, no money is gi\'en to the daugh..
ters

and
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ters of Thomas the nepbew~ to whom the premiIfes are
given in the falne words as to the other, daughters; and
both devifes are to have the fame conHrutl:ion. Judgment
therefore for the plaintiff.
•

'(he King ag'ainft Holmes:
T was moved laft Hilary tern1 by Mr. Mar!h, to~ qualli
an information exhibited at the> feHions in, London,
againfi the d~fendant, for exercifing the trade of a founder,
without having ferved an apprenticefhip thereto, contrary
to 5 EI. c. 4. f 3 1. and he objeCled, (I) That the offence
is here faidto be committed in the city of London, whereas
it Ihould be faid, " in, the county and city of London," in
order to ,{hew a jurifdiClion in, the feffions: For the court
cannot take judicial notice that London is a county. Stat.
2 I, Jac. 1. c. 4. (2) It is (aid, the informer gives the
. court " to be underfiood," inftead of " to underftand.'"
( 3) The infonner, prays a' moiety· of the p'enalty, whereas
it fhould be the whole. And to {hew that informations
below may be quafhed, Mr. Mar/h mentioned the following
precedents: Walton and Goodwin, 3 2 Car. 2. A rule was
there granted for quafuing an jnformation for the infufficiency thereof. The city of Briftol and Whitehe4d, 6 G. 2.
A rule was granted to {hew caufe, why an infonnation
{bould not be quafhed for the infuffiriency thereof; and
:aI[o becau[e there was no ~1ftida\'it: And there the 'fame
objetlion was t~lken as is done here, ,vi~. that Briftol is not
mentioned to be a county. And in Tbe King and Jokeam,
which CUlle on in the fame tenn with the laft mentioned
ca[e~ a rule ,vas granted to thew cau[e, for the quafhing
qn information, for the infufliciency thereof.
.

I

urged by ferjeant Draper, that
this inforn1ation ought not to be quafhed, becaufe the
defendant will have his coils, if he' be acquitted thereon.
And in two' of the ,afes cited contra, it appears upon
Op the other fide it was
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fearch, that the informations were quafhed for irregularity: And the other was an information for ingroffing,
wherein the feffions had no jurifdiB:ion.
And this cafe being ftirred again the beginning of this
term, Lee C. J. then· faid, that he remembered no infiance
of quafhing thefe informations for objeB:ions arifing from
the face thereof; and believed the pratlice to be other..
wife: Though, he faid, an information may be quafhed
for irregularity. However the cafe was then adjourned,
that the defendant's counfd may look afrer and produce
precedents.
And upon another day the cafe being again mov~d, but
without producing any new precedents, Lee C. J. cited
The §)ueen
and .Potter, Baa,
10 Ann. \Vhere an information Qpueen and
-.
U"
otter, ante
for exercifing the trade of a butcher, without having [er- 175.
v-ed an apprenticefhip thereto, was refufed to be quafhed,
becaufe the informer had an intereft therein. And he
faid, there was a cafe in Sid. on the fame foundation. 1 Sid. ISZ'
And on the authority of this cafe of Potter (though Marfh
objeCled, that the feffions have no jurifdiclion here, as
appears by the firil: exception) the court denied the mo- King and
•
Burton, ante
tlOn.
17+.

Cook againfl: Cook.

I

T was moved !:til Trinity tern] by Mr. Gundry, upon
the fiatute of 8 A. C. 14. that the fheriff may pay to
the defendant's landlord 7 5 I. OLlt of the money raiLed by

fale of the defendant's goods, which were raken by execution on an efiate belonging to the landlord, and then in
the poffeHion of the defendant, the faid 7; I. being due
from the defendant to the landlord for one year's rent;
But the cafe being very defet1:ively fet forth, the matter
was then adjourned; and it was now flirred again upon
the following cafe.

Kkk
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At Lady-day 173 5'. the landlord let an eftate to the de~
fendant for one year at 75' l. rent, which year ended
Lady-day 1736. and a few days before the end of the year,
the tenant told the landlord, he was not able to keep the
efiate any longer, but defired that he might have fo much
of the land demifed as was fufficient to depafiure fixteen
or feventeen cows for the bene£t of his wife and children.
This the landlord complied with out of compaHion, letting
tbe defendant keep part of the lands of about the value of
301. or 40 I. per ann. and he alfo demifed to him the
houfe and garden. The tenant's wife dwelt in the houfe,
and depaflured fixteen or feventeen cows, fometimes in
one place, and at other times in another, from Lady-day
I 736. till January then after, when the tenant's goods
and flock were taken upon the fame lands by virtue of an
execution, no part of the faid rent of 75' t. having been
paid.

It was argued by Mr. Way, in behalf of the creditor
who fued out the execution, that the landlord is not
. in this cafe intitled to any thing for rent, becaufe here
. was no fubfifting leafe at the time of the feizure; nor if
there was a Ieafe, was any rent referved thereon." On
this account therefore nothing is to be deducted out of the
nlOney arifing from the execution: And as the leafe made
at Lady-day 173 5. was ended long before the execution
came, no deduClion ought to be made on that account;
for jf fo, there may be a dedu8:ion, by parity of reafon,
of a year's rent due on any old leafe many years finee expired. The goods of the tenant could not here have been
diHrained: And it is plain by the 2 G. 2. C. 20. f. 8.
which refers to the fiatute now in queflion, that under
this the 'landlord is not intitled to rent, unlefs there be a
fubfiHing leafe, and the .goods are liable to be diflrained.
On the other fide it was argued by Mr. Gund,y, that
here was a Ie3fe in being at the tinle of the execution, the
honfe and garden being leafed to the tenant at will; And

4
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p~rt is in poffe11ion, it is fufficient on this at!,
which ought to receive a very favourable confirutl:ion
on the behalf of bndlords. Befides, the tenant m uft have
the other part whereon the cattle fed, either as a tenant
at will, or as a trefpaffer; and he ought not, nor can, be
taken for the Iail. And it appears by Co. Lit. 4. b. that if
. herbagium terrte be let, it is a leafe of the ground itfelf:
And there may be a moveable leafe as well as a moveable
freehold. C(J. Lit. 4. a. It is not neceffary that the contraB: on which the rent is due fhould be fubfiHing at the
time of the execution, the words of the fiatute being,
" are or {haH be due:" And as no rent appears to be referved upon the la.11 contratt, the landlord is intided to
the year's rent due upon the nrfi.

But the court were clearly of opinion, that the landlord
is not here intitled to relief, it not being Hated, whether
. the rent re[erved by the fid1 contraB: was payable half.
yearly, or how; nor whether any rent was referved on
the Iail contraCt, and how payable: And therefore as he
. has not fhewn a full and clear cafe, he is not relievable
by way of rule, whieh is a new and modern method of .
taking advantage of this aa, but muft re[ort to an aaion.
And Lee C. J. faid, the Brft infl:ance of bringing an attion
was the ca[eof
and Hyndam in C. B. w hieh was after- "iV"nd~a~~rl
wards brought by writ of error into this court.
I

And (per Probyn jufl.) if any rent was referved by the
lafl: contratt, and it was payable half-yearly, this half
year's rent m~l!l: be included in the year's rent which the
landlord ought to have, if he be indeed intitled to any;
for he cannot pick out what time he plea[es, but the
tute mull be underfiood of the year's rent immediately
due before the execution.

na .

And Chapple jufi. faid, he doubted, whether the land ..
lord is intided to any rent under this att, becaufe the
land occupied under th~ Ian contract is only part of wh~~
\""~13
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was demifed by the firfi; fo that the premiffes leafed by
both contraB:s are different.
But the court denied the motion, for the firfi menrioned reafon.

The King againfi BiJhop.

M

o T ION

by Mr. Taylor to quafh an indiament
for keeping an houfe to entertain vagrants and
otper lewd and diforderIy perfons in; and it was averred,
that the defendant did fueh a day in the night-time lodge
divers beggars and diforderly perfons: And Mr. Taylor
objeB:ed, that it is not mentioned that the defendant lodged
" in his houfe." And though it be [aid, he kept an hou[e
to entertain, & c. it is not averred, that he did entertain,
& c. Befides, it is no offence to harbour beggars.
But this matter being laid as a nu[ance, the court refufed to quafh the indiCtment; but put the party to a
demurrer.

The King againfi Caper and another.

M

o T ION

by Mr. Patridge to quafh an excommunicato capiendo againfl: two \Vomen. To which it
was objeCted by Mr. Lloyd, that the parties ought firfi to
appear upon an habeas corpus: And he cited Salk. 294. But
this objeClion the court immediately over-ruled. And it
was thereupon excepted to the writ, (I) That here is no
addition, as there ought to be by 5 EI. c. 23. (f. 1 3')
Salk. 294. It is not fo much as faid, whether the defendants are fpinflers, nlarried women or widows; either of
which is a good addition upon thi8' aCt. Digeft of orig.
writs,
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writs, lib. 6. cap. I '). pl. 4-

( 2) It is uncert:.. in for what
crime the defendants were proceeded againH below, the
words being,
" adultery, forn iCation or inconti ..
" nence:" \Vhereas it fhould in thefe cafes be fhewn, not
only that the fpiritu:.tl court hds a jurifdiB:ion in the ori·
ginal caufe, but alia pofitively for what particular crirTIe
the party is fued'. And there \Vas a cafe where an excommunic~to capjendo was prayed to be qua1hed, becau[e the
words were, " defamation or flander;" but the cOlltt refufed it, becaufe theie two words are merely fynonymous.
(3) By this writ the fheriff is commanded to hold thefe
two defendants " until they have made fatisf2ttion;" fo
that jf one of them alone nlakes fatisfattion, {he cannot
be difcharged: And yet it appears that the fuits againH
them were feparate; for it it is faid
" for adultery,
" &c. refpeClively." (4) There being two dillintl: fuirs,
and al[o two defendants, there ought to have been two
writs. ( ~) The part ies are excommunicated for cantu ...
macy in not appearing " befi)re him [the bifhop], his.
" deputy or [urrogate, or fome other competent judge
" appointed."
On the other fide it Waj anfwered, (I) That the fta ...
tute of Eli-z. doth not extend to this cafe, becau[e the defendants are only excommunicated,. for non~3ppearance, and
the aCt requires an addition only where there is a penalty.
(2) As the defendants are excommuni~ated not for adultery, fornication or incontinence, but for contumacy in
not appearing, the objection of uncertainty is not material.
And befides, all thole crimes are of ecclefiafiical cognifance. (3) If one of the defendants makes Lti~faaion,
lhe is difcharged of co"urfe: And the word [they] is to
be underfiood feparately. (4) The defendants may and
are guilty of one contempt, though there are two fL1i~s
below. (5) The words, " before him, his deputy or
" furrogate," are agreeable to the confl:ant form.
But the court were clearly of 0pIn1On, th::t the thiro.
exception is fatal, becaufe, accordirg w tbe words of the
L 1l
\'.; rit,
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writ, if one defendant makes fatisfaclion, {he ntufl: notwithftanding remain imprifoned until the other fatisfie.s
alfo. And here (as LeeC. J. obferved) the parties beil)g
women, the crimes nlufi neceffarily be difiintl.
And therefore upon this exception fingly, (withQut
giving any opinion upon the . others) the c?urt quafhed
the writ. But Lee C. J. feem~d alfo to thmk the want
of an addition a material objeB:ion. And Probyn juft. faid,
as to the fecond exception, that though the crimes mentioned in the writ are in the disjuntlive, yet as they are
all of ecclefiaHical jurifdiC1ion, it is ~eIl enough.

Rice againfi Oatjield.

I

N ejetlment in the King's Benc;h in. Ireland, the plaintiff obtained a verditl; after which a bin of exceptions was tendered by the defendant to the plaintiff's evidence, and received: And it being now brought into thi~
court with the record, the cafe appeared to be in effect
this:

Upon the trial of the caufe the plaintiff gave in evi.
dence, that Edward Rice was feifed of the lands in que.,
ilion in fee; and being fo feifed died a papifi anno ! 7 I ;.
leaving behind him Edward his eldefi fon, and two other
fans; that Edward the fan, within a year after his father's
death, renounced the popilli religion, and duly conformed
to the church of Ireland; and that 1720. Edward the [on
died feifed, &c. leaving iffue only Mary, the Idfor of the
plaintiff. On the other fide the defendant gave in evidence, that Edward the fan 17 2Q. made his laft win,
whereby he devifed the premiffes to Jacob, one of his
brothers, for life, with a power to ma.ke a jointlJre, with
remainders over; that Jacob, after the death of his brother
Edward, duly conformed to the chur~h of Ireland; and
afterwar~. by bargain and fale, in conJlderation of a mar4
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riage inrended, and afterwards had, with the defendanr~
fetded the premiffes on the defendant for her life for her
jointure, & c. and that Jacob enjoyed the faid lands from
1720. when Edward the fon died, until 173 3. when
Jacob died, lea\ring iffue a fan; and that the defendant was
a protefiant. Upon this the plaintiff, in order to fet afide
the wil1, offered to prove by witndfes, that Edward the
fan died apapift; but no record of conviction being pro..
duced to {hew that he was perverted, it was objeCted by
the defendant, that proof by wirneffes fingly ought not to
be admitted. It was however allowed, and the plaintiff
thereupon obtained a verdict.
,And it was now affigned for error by Mr. BootIe, (I)
That as the plaintiff below flrH gave evidence that Edward
the fan renounced the popiih religion, and conformed to
the church of Ireland, he ought not to be admitted afterwards to prove that J!4ward the fon died a papiH, thefe
being faCls quite inconfi1lent. (l) It is to be intended
that 'the name of Edward the fan, upon his confornlity;
and alfo a certificate thereof, were inroIled; (thefe being
required by the Irifh ftatutes of 2 A. c. 6. and 8 A. c. 3.)
and confequently as his conformity fiands verified by re"
cord, the contrary ought not to have been {hewn by parol
evidence only, this being againft the known rule of la\v.
[And Cro. EJ. 57 5. and other cafes of the like nature,
\vere mentioned to this point.] And it cannot reafonably
be obje8:ed, that there could be no proof by record of the
relapfe of Edward the [on, for he might have been profecuted for a recufant, or upon the Iri/h act of 8 A. Befides, he being dead, it ought not to be admitted to be
proved now that he was a papal, no Inore than ba1lardy
can be proved after the death of the baHard. Co. Lit. 243,
244. It would a1fo be attended with many ill confequences, if this evidence founded on record, may be over. .
turned by parol proof; and this too after the death of the
party: As hereby purchafes made for a valtfable confideration are liable to be avoided, and much perjury w~ll be
mtro-
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introduced, together with the other mifchiefs intended to
be remedied by th'e natute of frauds.
,On the other fide it was argued by Mr. Thomas Clark,

who cited, as a cafe in point upon the fecond objeClion,
Cofe and
Clofe ao-ainfi Roft and 'Gordon, in the houfe of lords, FeRal's, po~.
bruary ~ 7 2 9. There a purch3fe having been made by the
plaintiff (jofe of an eHate from Sir George Maxwell, a bill
. was brought in the court of Chancery in Ireland, to prove
that Sir George, who was dead, was a papifl; to which it
was pleaded, that Sir George was born of proteftant parents,
and was educated a proteHant, and that he was neve'r
conviB:ed of being perverted to the Roman catholic reli.
gion: But this plea was over-ruled there, and that judgment was affirmed here in the houfe of lords.
And in the principal cafe the court were unanimoufly
and clearly of opinion, that both the errors now affigned
are immaterial. For (I) There is no contradiction in the
evidence given by the plaintiff below, becau[e a perfon
Inay be a protefiant at one time, and a papift at another:
\Vhich is the cafe he has attempted to {hew. And Probyn
jufl. faid, that a party may, and often does, give contradictory evidence; as in the cafe of a win, where a wienefs
called by the party claiming under it fwears, that it was
not duly executed, yet he may call others to {hew the
contrary; which is a common cafe. (2) No conviaion
of the teHator's being a papifi was neceffary to be produced, either by the rules of law, or by atl of parliament: Not by the ErH, becau[e the record of the party's
conformity is not faHified, or attempted to be faHi6ed, by
the parol evidence of his being afterwards a papiH; both
of which are veryconfiHent, as is before mentioned: Not
by aa of parliament, becaufe, although a convit1ion is
hereby made neceifary, where a corporal or pecuniary
punifhment is inflitl:ed, yet in order to be difabled from
n}aking .a wilt, the only thing required is, that the perfan is a papifl-, without fpeaking of a conviB:ion; and
that is a faa very proper to be proved by wirndfes.

And
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And fuppofing' that in this cafe there never \Vas fuch a
conviCtion, the evidence gi\'en ought to be aI1owed, be ..
caufe it is then impoffible that any other fhould" be given.
As to the cafe of baHardy, to which this has been compared, that is a peculiar one; the reafon thereof probably
being, (as has been mentioned by the defendant's counfel)
that when the legiflature refufed to confonn the laws of
the realm to the ecclefiaftical laws, for the legitimating of
iifue born before marriage when that followed, the judges
would go as far as they pollibly could towards fuch conformity. And the two cafes are very unlike, becaufe the
religion of the teHaror muft neceffarily be inquired into
after his death, as the validity of his win could not come
into queftion before. And (as Chapple juft. obferved) here
the objeClion is, parol evidence ought not to be admitte~;
whereas there no evidence at all can be allowed.
After the court had delivered their opinions, ferjeant
Eyre (who was retained for the plaintiff in error) objett..
ed, that it appears here the tellator was once a proteHant,
and that he died a papiil:, fa that (for ought appears) he
might have been a protefiant at the time of making the
will; and if fa, it nlay be a que£lion well worth confidering, whether, on confiruClion of all the atts of parliament relating to this fllbjeCl:, this may not be a good
will. In anfwer to this new point, Mr. Clark cited Blake Blake
and Burk in the hon[e of lords, January 1 7 I 7. where it Burk.
was folemnly determined, that a will made by a papift
before the aCl of parliament, was avoided by the aB:.
And the court feemed flrongly inclined for the defen.
dant: But couufel being retained for the plaintiff, an ulterius conjifium was granted. S. c. poft.
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·Cllief Jufiice..

, Sir Francis Pag~, ~
.
Sir Edmund Probyn, Jul11ces.
Sir lVilliam Chapple,

The King againil: Leafe.

M

OTION by Mr. Taylor to qualli an indiament
, ,
againfi defendant, for faying to one Soane, a
jufiice of peace, upon his being brought before
him and another jufiice, by a warrant granted by Soane,
for l10t paying [ervants wages, " you do not do right.",
And it wasobje8:ed, that the fpeaking thefe words is not
any offence; the meaning thereof being, that the jufiice
did not aCl right in granting this warrant: Which is very
true, becau[e juilices have only a jurifdiaion in the cafe
of wages of hufbandry; and this is not {hewn to be the
cafe here, nor is the court to intend it.
On the other fide it was argued by 11r. Marjb, that
thefe words amount to faying, that the jllfiice is an unjufi magifirate. And indi8:ments of this kind ough,t not
to be quafhed, any more than indiaments for nu[amces,
as it tends to countenance perfons in infulting magifiioates.
I

But
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But the court quaihed the indIctment. And Lee C. J.
objected, that it is not here laid, the words were fpoken
to the juftice in the execlltion of his office.

Norwood againll Stevenfon and-Elizabeth

hi S 7.vife.

A

CTION on the cafe by an exectitor,upon feveral
promifes made by the wife to the teftator before
coverture: To which Steven/on (the hufband) pleads, that
he and Eli~abeth were never joined in lawful Inatrimony.
The plaintiff de'murs, and aHigI1s for caufe, that the plea
.fhould have been in abatement, and not in bar; and alfo
that the defendant hath endeavoured to draw a matter
cognizable in the fpiritual court, within the jurifdiB:ion of
this court. And as to Eliz..abeth, ihe appears, & c.
It was argued by ferjeant Draper for the plaintifl~ that
" ne unques accouple en loyal matrimony" is a matter triable
by the ordinary; and is pleadable' only in appeal and
dower, but not in thefe aaions w here the faa, and not
the legality of the marriage, ought to be denied; it not
being olaterial whether the 111arriage be legal or not:
\Vhereas in this cafe, a marriage de faRo is admitted.
2 Roll. ~ 84, 58 5.
I Show. 5o.
S. C. 2 Salk. 437.
On the other fide it was argued by ferjeant Ujnne, that
there is no difference bet\veen pleading no marri::tge gene.
rally, and no lawful marriage; both meaning the farne
thing. And although in dower and appeal the matter
here pleaded is tnable by the billiop only, yet in per[onal
aClions it is a proper ifi'lle to the country. Cro. Jac. 102.
S. C. 2. Roll. 58 5. pl. 18, 2 I. Same book and page, pl. 17.
] Le v. 4 I. Brown's Entr. 4. pl. 2 O. Afton)s Entr. 9. Vidiar/-s Entr. 7 i· Clift's Entr. 2. 3' I l.utw. 2 3.

But
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But the whole court were clearI y of opinion, (for the
reafons, and upon the authorities mentioned by the plaintiff's counfel) that this is an ill plea. And Lee C. J. cited
M!tchell. & from a manufcript report, as a cafe in point, Mitchell &
ux agatnj1
,
• ft
' K.~, ( W h'IC h'IS aIfc0
Garrett. . ux agam
Garrett, MlC. h• I I W. 3' In
i.~·. ~~~;~ reported in 3 Salk. 64. a book, as C. J. faId, of no authaw. 3· 27 6 . rity.) That was an attion by plaintiffs as husband and
wife, for a caufe arifing before marriage: Defendant
pleaded, " nunquam legitimo matrimonio copulat." to which
the plaintiff replied, that they were married: And on demurrer hereto the plaintiffs obtained judgment, becaufe
the plea is naught. And Probyn juft. faid, the reafon why
the legality of tnarriage is not triable in perfonal aajans,
as it is in 'appeal and real aClions, is, that an hllfband de
facto is liable to his wife's debts, and intitled to her property. Judgment for the plaintiffs.
.

Smith againfi Wi/fon.
Ante 187.

T was now declared by Lee C. J. that IvIr. jufiice
Chapple, who formerly doubt.ed in this cafe, concurred
now in opinion with the reft of the court. And therefore
judgtuent was given for the defendant.

I

7he King againil: Staples.

A

N information was prayed by folicitor general Strange
againft the defendant, for printing in a news-paper,
called The Yurk journal, that Richard Thomfon, an alderman
of York, and a jufiice of peace, was " fcandalollfly guilty
" of telling a lye in divers companies," vi:z. that the: [aid
Staples had afked Mr. Thomfon's pardon for publifhing ir:' the
fame news-paper, that he (Mr. ThomJon) was married to

one Mrs. W.

\
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On the other fide it was argued by ferjeant Prict and

Mr. Willbraham, that this charge doth not affeB: Mr. Thornfon in his office; nor is there any thing of malignancy in
it, it being only an uncourtly rna,nner of expreffing, that
Thom/on had [pread about faH1y, that Staples had afked his
pardon, & c. and for the publilliing this there appears to
have been a fufficient provocation. Befides, an aClion
will not lie for thefe words, and confequently no information ought to be granted. And on this fide were cited
~he following cafes: The cafe of libels, 5 Co. I 2 5. King ~:!e/nd
and Jenner, Mich. 2 G. 2. Motion for an information
for publifhing an advertifemenr, whereby one Haywood, a
wine-merchant, was charged with felling brandy and {hong
liquors by quarts, pints and half-pints, and with felling
fIve for curing womens breafis, made by a relation of his
in Dublin; but it was denied. King and
2 G. I. Anonymous.
An information was prayed againfl a perfon. for ad vertiling, that an apothecary had counterfeited Dr. Crew, and
had taken fees; but refufed. King and Elms. Motion for ,King ana
an information againfi one for advertifing, that a wife had Elms.
elopcd frOln her hufband; but denied: \Vhich cafe was
cited by Lee C. J. in The King and Bailey, Hil. 8 G. 2.
But the whole court were clearly of opinion, that the
words in the principal cafe are libellous; nothing 'tending
more to breach of the peace, and to bloodlhed, than the,
word [lye], as nothing eIfe (as Probyn jull. faid) can be Hob. 120,
anfwered to it. But (by Lee C. J.) if the defendant had
only denied his having alked pardon of Thomfon, though
this would be charging him with faying an untruth, it
would not have been a fufficient ground for an informat ion.
And the C. J. alfo faid, that the cafes cited differ
from this: For in The King and Jenner, the party was
charged with a matter which did not include any guilt.
And in the apothecary's cafe, though the accufation of his
having counterfeited another was certain1y libellous, yet
the court refufed an information, becaufe he appeared to
be guilty of it. And in The King and Elms, the applicaNnn
tion

,

,
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tion was by the hllfband; and the advertifement did not
contain any thing. criminal in him. And (by Page juH.)
an infonnation ought the rather, to go in this cafe, becaufe no aaion lies. And it isalfoan aggravation, thac
thefe words are [poken of a nl::lgiHrate; for words (poken
of a magifir3!te may be libeHous, when they are not [0 in
the cate of a private per[on: And he cited to this point
Sir Lionel ~Valldcn's cafe, who was a juHice of peace, and
brought an aClion for being caIled papiH:; and it was held
to be maintainable, becau[e the words were fpoken of a
magiflrate, although it would not have been [0 in the cafe
of another perfon.
The court therefore;granted an inform.ation.

.I

The King againll Burkett.

T \VaS moved Iaft term by ferjeant BootIe, to quafh an
ind,iElm,eor for maintaining a cottage without laying
four acres of ground thereto, contrary [0 3 [ El. c. 7. be..
cau[e (I) It is :laid only, that " it was prefented," without adding, as it lhould have been, " on the oaths of
" twelve good and lawful men." (2.) It is faid, that the
defe.ndant did maintain a cottage " for habitation," with . .
out ihewing tbat any perion inhabited it; and the words
of the {btute in relation to the ground are, " to be ufe<!
" and occupied with the fame:" So that an actual habitation is neceffary.
And this matter being now ftirred again, the rule before granted to thew raufe for quaihing the indiB:ment
was m.ade abfolute, without anyone's oppofiog it.

The
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Tbe King againil Soleguard and

anoth~r..
""" "

~

/L/'p'/:

N information was prayed againil ,one Safeguard,
captain of the Berwick man of war, and al[o againH:
the boat[wain thereof, for refufing to let the coroner of
Port/mouth and his jury to come on board the faid {hip, in
order to t,ake a view (and inqueft thereon) of the body
of a perron who had hanged himfelf in the cabin of the
£hip, whilH {he was at her moorings in water hve fathom
deep, and go,ing to the dock to be cleared. And it appeared on the affidavits produced, that the lhip was in full
commiHion when this accident happened; that the body
was removed from the place where it was found hanging,
to prevent infeClion; and that the captain refufed to fuffer
the coroner to take a view of the body in the Jhip, but
only offered to let him take i~ on {hore, and ·afi:erwards to
come and fee the pbce where the perfon died: And it
al[o appeared that the body was buried fecretIy, and that
the caprain took feveral depoGtions rdating to the faa,
,and rent them II p to the admiralry; bue it: was not [worn
that he cau[ed any inquefi to be taken.

A

It was argued againH: this motion by Dr. Paul, (the
King's advocate) Sir Edmund Ijbam, a civilian, and feveral
common lawyers, that it is ea[y to be proved from the
laws of aleron, and the ordinance made at §2ueensborough,
and other antient books of the civil law, that the admiralty
hath juriiCli8ion within the place where this accident happened; but however as this point is to be determined only
by the authorities of the common law, they [aid, they .
would confine themfelves to thefe: And the following
were cited. Stat. I 5 R. 2. c. 3. Exton's juri/diction of the
admiralty, c. 19· 4 Inft· 137. Stat. 28 H. 8. c. I 5·, 3 info.
J I~.
5 Co. 107. a. Hale's P. C. 16. Hawk. P. C. B. 2. C.9.
f 14· Mich. 28 Car. 2. An aCtion was brought by the
earl of Salisbury, as lord of the manor of Redriff, againH: Earl,of Salir.
11.. 1 f"
. 1
d
bury s cafe.
the manila 0 the admlra ty an others, for hin~ering the
coroner
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---:-----coroner of Surry to t3ke an inquifition of one who \Vas
killed by the falling of a ferry in the Thames; and there
was a verdiB: for the defendants. [\Vhich cafe Sir Edmund
Ijham faid, he had from a note in the admiralty.] Aud
'he faid, that about two years before this laft cafe, a queflion of the fame nature came on before lord Halt;; but
he declaring that the admiralty had a jurifdiaion, it was
Opinion of not entred into.
He alfo cited an opinion of the judges,
the judges,
upon a reference from the Queen in council, anna 17 I 3.
(w hich is regifired in the admiralty) and the opinion is
founded on confideration of the {btutes of 5 El. c. 5. and
I 3 Car. 2. c. 9. and it is, that the 2dmiralry hath a jurifdiClion in all great navigable rivers from the bridges to the
fea; and that the faid natute of Car. 2. is made for the
governm'ent of fhips, as well in time of peace as of war,
and that perfons are puniihable by Inartial law for the
offences therein mentioned, \\'hich are committed either in
the olle or the other. This is figned by ten judges; Ward
chief baron, and Gould jun. dijJentientiblH; they being of
opinion, that the admiralty hath jurifdiclion, nor a pontibus, but from the points only. Suppofing therefore that
the admiralty hath here a jurifdiB:ion, the power of
taking a view and inqueft belongs to the admiralty-coroner,
who is general1y the judge's madhaI, he being only a
deputy to the judge, who derives his authority from the
lord high admiral. And [eventl clau[es in the letters patent granted to the late prince George of Denmark, and
~tfterwards to the earl of Pembroke, (creating them lord
high admirals) and alfo to the judge of the admiralry,
were read, to {hew that thefe perions have the fame office
of coroner by rea, with thofe who are coroners by land.
Sir Edmund I}ham 31fo produced the following infiances of
inquifitions, before the admiralty-coroner, taken out of a
large bundle of them in the admiralty, vi~. one of a
maid fervant, who fell into the Thames as fhe was wafhing'
her mop, and was drowned: Another, of a man who
was drowned in coming from Wapping.wall: Another, of
a man who was fiabbed upon fhore, and was found in the
Thames: And lafily, another who fell from the Jhore into
\

I
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the fame river. It was al[o argued, that in the {btute of
28 E. 3. c. 6. of coroners, .there is a fa\Ting to lords and
others, who ought to make coroners, of tbeir feigniories
and franchifes. And in this cafe it is a material circum..
fiance, that the {hip was in full comlniffion; there being
no infl:ance of a land-coroner going aboard a fhip in full
commiHion. [Of which 311 affidavit was produced.] Be ..
ildes, it appears here that the coroner \Vas ofFered a view
of the body in the !hip, but was denied only to fit therein
as a court: And it is not necefi~Hy to take an inquifition
on the fpot where the view is had, but it may be taken in
any other place afterw3rds. Stat. de ofjicio coronatoriJ,
4 E. I. Latch 166. S. C. Poph. 209. Comb. 386. And
as this is a mere matter of right in guefl:ion, it is more
proper to be tried in an action, or a quo warranto, than
in an information for a misbehaviour.
On the other fide it was argued by folicitor general
Strange and Mr. TiVillbrabam, that the admiralty hath no
jurifdittion, but only fuper altum marc, unlefs it be in the
cafes of Inurcier and 111aihem, and this by fratute of R. 20
4 Info· 137, 141. Orven 122. !vioor 89 2 • Hale's P. C.
17 !. And where both the {hoke and death are on the
fea, the admiralcy hath only a concurrent jurifdiClion.
Hale's P. C. 16, 54. In fuch cafe therefore if the admiralty-coroner refules the other coroner to take an inquifition, and doth not take one himfelf, it is a great mifdenleanor; and this is the prefent cafe. As to the objdlion,
that the lhip W3S here in full commiffion; this makes no
difference, becaufe the jl1rifd:Ction arifes only [rOln the
place. Hob. 2 I 3. And it is n~ry plain th3t the coroner
h3[h a right to go to the plare to fee the body before its
removal; and if he omits rhis, be is aCtually fineable,
though he may adjourn the court to another place to take
depofitiol1s. Stat. de ojjicio coronatoris, 4 E. I. Braflon I 2 I.
Fleta, lib. 1. C. 2)'. Stat. 33 H. ~. C. 1 2. 2. Hale's Hifl.
P. C. )' 2. And in the earl of E.f!ex's c<::fe, (\\' ho was killed
in the Tower) there was a grcJt com2:aint maJe, that the
body was dreiTed, and removed from the room and poGO
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tion it was in when 'it came to its end, before notice was
given to the coroner. As to what is here faid, that an
a8ion may be brought, this will be no fatisfaaion to the
public.

And the whole court were clearly of opinion, that an
information ought to be granted: For fllppofing that the
3dmiralty hath" a jurifdi8ion in the place now in quefiion,
[of which no opinion was given], yet (they faid) it is
plain by the cafes which have been cited, (with which
Starnf. p. C. 5 I. b. agrees) that the land-coroner hath a
concurrent one. In the Hatute of R. 2. which gives the
admiralty a jurifdiaion in great rivers in the cafes of
death and 111aihem, there are no excll1llve words of the
coroner of a county, and confequently his antient jurifdiaion remains; neither is any mention therein made of
a {hip's being in or out of commiffion, which (3S Lee C. J.
obferved) feems to be a diflint1:ion founded only on the
Iafi provifion in the fiatute of Car. 2. nor can this make
any difference in the prefent cafe, unlefs the judge of the
admiralty hath aB:ually appointed a deputy-coroner to be
in the {hip when in commifIion, which doth not appear.
In this cafe then the land-coroner hath been refufed the
executing a lawful authority, and without any inguifition
being taken on the other fide. And (as Probyn juH. faid)
in the cafe of a concurrent jurifditl:ion, he who Era exercifes it, ought not to be hindred or interrupted therein;
and his execution thereof is a good excu[e to the other in
•not doing any thing in the matter. And fuppofing that
the admiralty hath in this cafe the fole jl1rifdiB:ion, here
hath been a great breach of duty.
The court faid further, that though no imputation is
here laid on the captain as wilfully oppofing juflice, but
only as aB:ing under a tnifapprehenfion of having a right
to do as he hath done; yet as this is a Inatter of great
and public concern, an information is proper. For (as
Lee C~ J. faid) an information is grantable not only where
things are done malicioufly or forcibly, but al[o where
perfon~
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per[ons are hindred or refufed the exercifing a lawful authority, as where a mandamus is not complied \vith:
Though in cafes of a private nature, where there hath
been no apparent defign of doing wrong, an information
hath indeed been ofren denied. And C. J. [aid, that it
feems very difficult to maintain an aaion 'in this cafe;
and that he remembered a cafe, where an aB:ion was ~~il~~~~: k
brought for refufing to admit a perron into a veflry-room; aI', z Lord88
n·
. Raym. 13 .
an d it was great 1y debate d, whet her t he al..l:lon was nlamtainable, but never determined.
It was alfo faid by the C. J. that in cafe of an untimely
death, a view ought to be had as foon as may be after the
faa committed, and (if pollible) whilfl: the body is in the
fame pofition, and other circumflances, it was in when
the per [on died; and it is the duty of per[ons in whore
hou[es {uch accidents happen, to give immediate notice to
the proper officer for this purpofe: But in the prefent
cafe, he [aid, a good reafon is given for removal of the
body, vi~. that this was done to prevent infeB:ion.
An information was therefote granted againfl: the cap"

tain, but not againfi the boatfwain; nor was it lTIuch
preffed againit hin1 by the pro[ecutor's counfd, 3S he aCted
only by the order of the captain.
---

---------------,-----~~-~

Rice againil: Oatfteld.

T

•

HIS cafe being now mentioned again, a new ob- Ante 22:,
j~8ion was Harted by ferjeant Eyre on the fide of
the defendant, viz. that it appearing that Edward the
grandfather dJed a papift, lea\,ing three [ons of the fame
religion, the leffor's father, who was one of them, could
take only one third part of the lands in qudlion by the
JnJlJ Hatures, and the \\' ife of Jacob and her fon are intitIed to purt thereof; and therefore as the demife in the
declaration is of all the land:" the jlldgtmnt, whi.ch pur4
illei
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fnes the dedaration, is erroneous. But, he [aid, as to th6
quefiion on the bill of exceptions, that, on penl~al of all
the Irifo atts, none feerns to come up to that pomr; and
as it was fully fpoken to on the former argument, he
!hould fay nothing on that head. And he obierved, that
on this bill of exceptions, (which is part of the record) ic
appears that the widow of 'Jacob, to whOln the premiifes
are devifed, and her heir, are both proteflants; and it is
hard that they fhould be defeated of having the efiate by
~n 3tt made for preventing the growth of popery, and
that a p3piil: fhould take it: For if Edward the tellator
died a papifi, the le£for of the plaintiff mua be intended
to be one too; all the children of papifis being to be taken
fc)r papins by the natute of 2 A. until a conformity. He
further [aid, that perfons difabled by the Engli/b
of
n, J 2 W. 3· W. 3. from taking, are notwithflanding capable of devifing;
~I~;a~ 4~nd and 10 it was determined in the cafe of Aiellam and ErinBrinflolV.
flow lafi term; but the Iri/b att is difE:renr.
.

aa

Fyke Gr.d
Badmarring.

On the other fide it was argued by [olicitor general
Strange, that the obje8:ion now taken is fully anfwered
by the claufe immediately following that on which the
objeC1ion is founded: For there it is provided, that if the
eldefi [on of a papin renounces the popifh religion, and
conforms, &c. within one year after the death of his
father, the lands ihall defcend as at common law: And
here it appears that the father died 17 I ). and that the
fan renounced within one year after his death. And as
tl0 the objeEtion taken on the former argument, that the
plaintiff's evidence is in_conGfient, he cited the cafe of
Pyke and Badmarring, \vhich was an ejeEtment, ~md \V~s
tried at the bar about eight or ten years {ince. There tbe
queHion W(iS between the devifees of lands and others;
and everyone of the three [ubfcribing witnefTes to the
will denying the execution, there was an endeavour, on
the fide of the devifees, to maintain the \V ill, without
c;lling any of them: But tbe court infified upon hearing
the1e hIlt; and they all denied their hands. \Vheretlpon it was, urged, that the party could not call Ot her

5
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per[ons in oppoGtion to his own wicneffes: But the court
admirted other evidence; for that a man fhall not lore
his cau[e through the iniquity of his witne[[es. As to the
other objeEtion, that a record of conviaion ought to have
been produced; it was an[wered, that if thi8 be neceiTary,
the aCl of parliament will be defeated: For a perfon mun
be,a papin at the time of his de:Hh, in order to inv31idate
his \V ill; and therefore if there had been a convitjion a
month before his death, it would not have been fu~cient;
and there cannot be a convit1ion after his death. Such
evidence was therefore given as the nature of the thing
would admit of. And tbe fiatute fpeaks nothing of a
record. And Mr. folicitor cited the cafe (mentioned on
the former argument) of Rofs and Clofe, 2 February 17 2 9. ~f~e,a:~te
in the houfe of lords. The appellant claimed by a pur- zZ4·
'chafe under Sir George Nlaxwell. The refpondent an[wered,
that he was a papiH:; to which it was replied, that he
was never convicted: And it \vas held, that this was
not necef[uy;,
It was replied by ferjeant Eyre, amongil: other things, .
that there ought to be an intire and permanent COllformity of a p<lpifi, in order to be intirled to the whole
efiate of his anceflor by de[cent. And he faid, that if
a per [on conforms himCelf to the church of England to
the time of his death, and then in his laft moments, pep·
haps through the artifice of a prieft, makes a recantation,
this is not fufficient proof of his relapCe, in order to fet
afide his \V ill.

Lee C. J. The provi[o that hath been mentioned is a
fun an[wer to the new objeC1ion; a conformity of the
perfon, and a certificate ~md inrolment, being the. only
tenns thereby required to take papifis out of the difability
created. by the enatting dauCe: And the court cannot require more than what the fbtute mentions. There might
have been a fincere minj in the per [on at the time of his
conformity; and when he relapies, he i~ only fubjett to
(he difability of difpofing of hi:) eftate.
There is no
PpP
founda..
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foundation for the objeaions on the bill of exceptions.
The quefiion is, whether parol evidence may be admitted
to prove a man to be a papifl. Now it is impoffible to
have better; for even a conviB:ion mufi be founded on
that: But whether it be fatisfaClory to a jury, is another
quefiion, and not now under confideration. As to the
contrariety objeB:ed, there is none in the evidence, though
there is in the fentiments and behaviour of the tefiator,
but it is only an account of his different way of thinking
and aClit1g at different times.
The reft of the court were of the fame opinion in
omnibus; and therefore the judgment was now affirmed.

7he King againil: Wykes and others.
N information was prayed by Sir Thomas Abney againft
one Wykes, a jufiice of pe3ce, for feveral m3tt~rs of
mifdemeanor; the principal of which was, that he ~llone
took an examination in order to make out an order of
v.
Stat. 13, removal: And an information was alfo defired againfi two
14 Car. 2.
c. 12.
other juRices, for figning the faid order upon Jfykes's {ole
examination, and without fummoning the party, and demanding fecurity. And this motion was made at the infiance of the party ordered to be removed, who now
fwore, that he was a {ubfiantial perron. And Abney cited
Kin~ and in- The King and the inhabitants of Holton, (Hil. 5 G. 1.) where
habitants of '
Holton.
It was 0 b'Je a
e d
to and
or er 0 f remova,1 t hat t he eXamI-.
nation was by one jufiice only: And it was held, that the
examination mull be by two jufiices, and by the fame
who
.. make the order, according to Salk. 488. which is in

A

POlOt.

On the otner fide an affidavit was produced, that ,the

complaint before Wykes was, that the perron to be removed
had endeavoured to gain a fettlement in the parifh" con" trary to law ~~ but without: faying, that he was likely
4
to
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to become chargeable: And it was not now denied that
he was a fubfrantial perfon. And the reafon given for
Wykes's not figning the order was, that he is a pariihioner
of the place from whence the party was ordered to be removed. And folicitor general Strange cited The King and ~1 an~
Weflwood, Hil. 4 G. I. Where (he faid) it was determined, e woo.
upon confideration of the cafe in Salk. that an examination by one jL1fiice, upon tnaking an order of removal, is
fufIicient: And fa the praB:ice hath a!ways been.
But the whole court were now clearly of opinion, that
in cafes of relTIoval there ought to be a joint examination,
and this too by the [anle juftices who figb the order, it
being an aa of judgment.
And, by their unanimous confent, an information was
granted againfl: Wykes; and this principally, becaufe it was
not faid in the complaint, that the party was likely to become chargeable; which is the very point that gives the
jufl:ices a jurifdiB:ion; and many orders (chey faid) have
been quathed, becallfe thefe words were omitted: Though
Mr. folicitor objeB:ed, that the words here, that the party
endeavoured to gain a fettlement " contrary to law," involve that circllmfiance.
An information was alfo granted againft the two other
jl1fiices (Lee C. J. diJJentiente) for returning a falGty, and
fo endeavouring to impofe upon the court, the order reciting, that a complaint hath been made, and the party
examined, before us upon oath, &c. which is not true:
And al[o for not fummoning the party. But the chief
juflice was againfi granting the informacion againfi thefe
two juHices, becaufe their aCting ieems to arife from a.
miHake only, vi~ that they might grant a warrant of retnoval upon an examination before another juf1ice. And
~s to their not demanding fecurity, he [aid, they were not
obliged to do thi~; but the party fhould have offered it.
To which it was an[wered by the refl: of the court, that
they did not [ummon him, to give him an opportunity of
offering it..
The
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The King again!l Blaney.

M

OT ION, by Mr. JViOes to quafh a convi8:ion upon
" the ftature of 5 A. c. 14. (f 4.) becau[e (I) This
is a conviB:ion for two dii~ina offences, vi~. for hunting
with fetting-dogs and nets, and a1fo for having the goods
in the defendant's houfe; whereas both there things canfiitllte but one offence, and for which there is but one
forfeiture. The intent of the legiilature was, to punifh
every perfon who lhall kill game that is unqualified; and
the having dogs, &c. in the hou[e is only confidered as
evidence of the killing game, as it may be difficult to find
per[ons aaual1y committing the faa. And the words of
the act, " keep or ufe," ought to be confirued in this
manner; that if a perron keeps dogs, & c. though it be
not or cannot be proved that he utes them, he Ihall be
punifhed; and fo vice verla; but the meaning is not, that
if he does both, he {hall be. punifhed for each; which
would be punifhing him tw"ice for the fame offence.
(z.) Suppofing that thefe are two difiinB: offences, and
puniiliable [everaHy, there ought to have been two diHinB:
conviB:ions, all one as there mufi be two indiCtments for
two difiinB: crilnes. (3) It ought to be alledged, but it is
not, that the faBs were cOlnmitted againfi the form of the
:fl:atute. In an indit1ment for perjury \V here this is not
averred, the party is pllnifhable at common law only:
And this cafe is ftronger than that, becau[e here the
jufiice.:) have no authority by the common .law; and nothing can be intended to give a jurifdiaion. (4) No
forfeiture is impofed by this conviaion, and confequently
it is incornpleat, and all one as a verdia without judgment. And in The King and Bue//s, (Hil. 3 G. 2.) a convit1ion for deer-Healing was held ill, for· this very fatllr.
(5) This convit1ion appears to be founded only on the
evidence of the informer.
'

King and
Buells.

I

And
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And this hft exception' was admitced by Mr. Yeates
(who was the profecutor's cOllnfel) to be fatal: And _he
faid, that though In 3 Mod. i 14. it is difaIlo\ved, it is
now otherwife~
\

Upon this objeCtion therefore, (\vithout giving any opi ..
nion in relation to the dthers) the coUrt quaihed the con'Viaion~

The King againfi Cajtle.

T

HIS cafe \vas now fiirred again: And ioJicitor Ante tI9,
general Strange, in behalf of the crown, infiHed
principaIIy on the objeClion, that the fwearing in of the
defendant doth n~t appear to have been before a majority
of the free burgeITes, which is exprefly reg uired by the
charter. For the words of the verdiCl are, " in pr£fentia
" quam plurimorum liberorum burgenfium;" and as appears
by Cole's, and other di8:ioharies, quam pluriinus. lignifies
only a great man.y; which may not perhaps be the major
part: And in Tully there is this expreHion, " quam plurimas egit gratias; which fignifies, that he gave many
thanks. BeGdes, in this cafe the ele8:ion is before fet out
to be " per majorem numert~m;" fo that the other words
feern oppofed to the majority, and Inean fotnething lefs.
And; he [aid, it hath been determined in the hou[e of
lords, that a good [wearing in is neceffary to be found in
thefe cafes.
On the other fide it was argued by ferjeant Parker, that
plurimus is a fuperlative, and when the conj~m8:ion [quam]
is added to a fuperlative, it makes the cxpreHion as forc,ible
as poHible; and therefore [quam plurimus figni6es " as
" many as may be;" and when applied to a certain number, (which is the prefent cafe, the burgeffes appearing to
be twenty) it means a majority. Littleton's DiEt. rir.

J
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quam. And as it is here ufed by lay-gents, it ought not
to receive a !tria confiruClion.
But the whole court were clearly of opinion, that the
word [quam plurimusJ fignifies very many, or a very
great many; and it cannot be found (as Probyn jufi. faid)
in any of the dailies to mean more; and it doth not neceffarily fignify the greater part of any certain number;
as (for inftance) of a million: And the cafe is the fame
whatever the number be. And (Lee C. J. [aid) if it fignifies " as many as may be," (as is contended for) this
will not help the cafe, for that may only mean as many
as could conveniently COlne. And, he faid, there mufi be
a title found for the defendant in fuch ternlS as are plain
and certain: And therefore as the words here do not
neceffarily carry a majority, it is not fufIicient.
Judgment for the crown.

Smallcy againfl: Kerfoot and his wife and
two others. .'

I

N trefpafs the pla!ntiff declares againfi huIband and
wife and two others, for entring into his houfe, and
taking his goods, and converting them to their proper
ufes: And the defendants fuffered judgment by default;
whereupon a writ of inquiry was executed, and the jury
gave five pounds damages.

And it W?S moved !aft Michaelmas term in arrefi of
judgment by ivir. Field, that this declaration is ill, becau[e
it alledges the converfion to be to the ufe of the wife,
which is impoffible. And this point was then argued by
him in behalf of the defendants, and by Mr. Ketelby for
the plaintiff: And the court defiring a further argument,
and by other caunfe!, (as is ufual in cafes of -difficulty) it
-4
was
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was ag~jn argued this term by Mr. Denifon for the defendants, and by ferjeant Parker for the plaintiff.
On the fide of the defendants it was argued, that

though in the cafe of a battery, or other perfonal wrong,
.committed by baron and feme, the \V ife is liable to 30
aClion as well as the hufband, and £he may be fued after
his death; yet it is a fenied poinr, that an action of
trover is not maintainable againA: hulband and wife for a
can vernon to their ufe: The reafons whereof are, that in
fuch cafe, though the wife be pre[ent and conienting to
the converfion, yet in judgment of law it is connde~ed as
the foIe aCl of 'the hufband; and the property of the
goods belongs not to her, but to the hufband, and will go
to his reprefentative; and yet if judgment !bould be given
againfr both, and the wife fhould fUfvive, {he would be
obliged to make fatisfaCl:ion. era. Jac. 66 I. S. C. Palm.
343. Cro. Car. 254,49+ I Vent. 12,24, 33. 2 Kcv.
476. Now an aClion of trefpafs, \V here damages are
given not only for the taking the goodtl, but for the value
thereof, (which is the prefent cafe) doth not difFer from
an aClion of trover. Salk. I 14. (t he N. B. there.) In
trefpafs the wife is chargeable with the value of the. goods
if the hufband dies; and yet the goods will go to his reprefenrative, for the trefpafs alters tbe property; fo that
both cafes would be attended wirh tbe fame n1i[chief. And
a recovery in trefpafs for entring, and taking and converting goods, is a good bar in trover, both being aClions of
the fame nature. 6 Co. 7. a. Cro. El. 667. 2 Vent. 169.
S. C. I Show. 146. Other wife it is where the damages
are given not for the goods, but for the taking thereof
only; and fo is Cro. Car. 35'. But thert ;~ (eems to be c~d
mitred, that if damages bad been given for both, it would
have been a good bar. And here the Eve pounds given for
damages cannot be fuppofcd to be given for tht taking
only. Bendes, in an aC1ion of treCF;lfs tbe convcrfiun is
traverfable: And jf it be not, this would be no anfwer to
the prefent objeB:ion, which is, that darnages are here
given, where by law they ought nor. Indeed where., .di!
,:~ . ~ t 1O!':
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a8ion is brought for feveral trefpatTes, each of \V hich is
a8ionable, and yet fome of them are of that nature thai:
the plaintiff hath no right to recover any thing thereon in
chat aClioh, he fhall ndtwithllanding have judgment: An
infiance whereof is in 2 Salk. 642. But this cafe is ma~
terially different, becaufe here the matter of aggravation
is fuch, that no a8ion lies againil: the wife for it.· This
is therefore like the cafe of an aCtion brought againft
hufband and wife for words fpoken by them both; which
is plainly not maintainable, the ,,,ife not being anfwerable
for the words of her hufband. Style 349. S. C. 1 RoU.
78 I. SO if an action of trefpafs and falie imprifonment
is brought, and the imprifonment is brought down in the
declaration to a time fubfequent to the commencement of
the aClion; though this be by way of aggravation of damages, yet it will vitiate the verdict Upon the whole
therefore, as all the defendants are found guilty of the
whole matter contained in the declaration, one of whom
is not liable, and the damages are given thereupon againft
all, the plaintiff ought not to have judgment upon this
verdier.

It was argued on the other fide, that there is a material difference between an aCtion of trover and of trefpafs;
for in the former, the converfion is the gin of the action;
but in the other, it is laid only by way of aggravation of
damages: And therefore in fnch cafe it is furplufage, and
immaterial. 2 Lutw. I 393, I 524. 1 Salk. I 19. 2 Salk.
~ .,vt an~ 64 2 •
7 Vent. 45. Morefoot and Chivers and his wife, Trin.
Lh ecs & ux .
1
r.
..
s, C 2 Lord 1 I G, 1. In K. B. T laC was a Jcire fieri mQll1ry, to which
".ayrn. 1395· thel,
. :.::i a demurrer, and jlldgment in C. B. for the plaintiE.. ~ind a writ of error being brought in this court', it
l' as objeCted that the fcire fieri was ill, becau[e it charged,
Ii!;.t the hulhand and wife had wailed the goods of the
tjlator, and con\rerted them to their own ufe. But the
court held this to be well enough, becaufe the wife
nlight hatTe wafted the goods, and the converfion is immaterial: And afterwards the jl1dgment was affirmed in
Bourne ,:r,., ux' the bou[e of lords.
Bourne (1 fiX' and Mattaire, 0 Eafter
and Ma•..ure.
<I G. z.
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8 G. 2. in K. B. Replevin by hl1fband and wife for taa
king the goods of the hufband and wife ad damnum ip!orum; and upon a motion in arreH: of judgment, this was
held to, be good: And the court there cited I Vent. 260,
26 I. Objected, That the wife may be injured, by rea[on
of the words in this declaration. An[wer: It would have
been the fame thing if the words objeCled to had been
omitted; for in fuch cafe damages would be given for the
value of the goods, by which the wife would be equally
charged as fhe is now. It is alfo to be obferved, that
there are four defendants in this cafe; [0 that there is no
neceffity of making the word [their] include the wife.
[But Lee C. J. [aid, that it mull be applied to, and takes
in, all the defendants.] And as to the N. B. in Salk. 1 14cited contra, (it was iaid) this is not to be found in the
firfi edition of that book.
The cafe was adjourned for confideration; and this
term Lee C. J. delivered the refolution of the court to the
following effeCl:
It Inuit be agreed, that in an aB:ion of trover againH:
huIband and wife, if it be alledged th1t they converted to
their own ufe, it is not good; and though there is fome
difference in the books upon this point, it is now fetded
in the cafe in 1 Salk. I 14. But the prefent queflion is,
whether fuch an allegation is ill in an aaion of trefpafs.
And we are all of opinion, that in fuch an aaion it is well
enough; for that it is not the gift thereof. The entry and
the taking is a fufficient caufe of action; and therefore in
the prefent cafe, the converfion being a matter which in law
the wife cannot be guilty of to her own Ufe, it is not to
be coniJdered as a Inatter for which the damages are given.
The cafes in TO CO. I 30. b. and Cro. Jae. 66)'. are fhong
for this purpo[e; and fo is the cafe of RufJel and his wife Ru!rell & ux'
• Jl
h
( I have and
agamu
Corne, repone d '
InL
Sal~. I 19. T at was as
s. c.Corne.
6 Mod.
it from a manufcript report) an aB:ion of tre[pafs, affault ;~b·. 2 Lord
and battery by huiband and wife; and in the declaration Raym. 31.
there were feveral counts for beating the \\' ife, and in one
R r r
of
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of them it was faid, " per quod negotia domeflica of the,
hufb:md infeEta remanferunt; and it was laid to be dd
damnum ipforum; and intire damages were given. And it
was moved by Mr. Mountague in arrd! of judgment, that
the wife cannot join with her huIband in an a8:ion \V here
the gift of it is the lofs of the hufband's bufinefs. Holt
c. J. faid, that if the allegation had been per quod confor.
tium fieum amijit, the wife could not have joined. And
by Mr. jufiice Pewell, it is not to be intended that any
damages were given for the fpecial matter: And it was
there laid down, that where the aaion is maintainable
without the matter contained under the per quod, this fpecial matter is to be confidered as being by way of aggravation only. Afterwards the cafe came on again; and the
declaration was held to be well enough. I remember that·
afterwards lord chief jufiice Parker had fome difficulty
~~~1or~~d about that cafe, and Mr. )ufiice E~~e then cited Ro.dd and
S.C.Ca.temp. Radford, Mich. 8 Ann. whIch (he fald) was determmed on
26
Q.Ann. 4· the fame foundation.
That there is a difference between
Bellew and trover and trefpafs, appears by 2 Vent. 45'. and Bellew and
Scott.
F
Scott, (which was argued Ril. 1 G. J. and determined won
afterwards) agrees therewith. This cafe hath been compared at the bar to an aaion of affault, battery and falfe
imprifonment, where the imprifonment is continued to a
time fl1bfequent to the bringing of the aaion; and this,
it hath been faid, will be naught on a general verdia:
BraCsfield and And fo indeed it was determined in Brafijield and Lee, Paf.
~~~'. Lord 10 W. 3' in K. B. That was an aaion of trefpafs, and
2
Raym·3 9- battery and falfe imprifonment; and the battery and imprifonment were mentioned in t be declaration, which was
of Michaelmas term, to be I OEtober before, and the imprifonment was mentioned to be for four months: And
this was held to be ill, upon a general verdicl And Carth.
9). agrees therewith. But thefe cafes do not affeCl the
prefent, becaufe in thofe the continuance of the imprifonment is a very material thing as to the damages, but in
this (as appears by the authorities before mentioned) the
converfion is immaterial; and confequently the declaratio?
I

I
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is good, though the converfion is laid to be by huIband
and wife to their own ufe. Judgment for the plaintiff.

Beer agaipfi Alleyn.
c T ION on the cafe againfi an attorney for goods

A

fold and delivered; and the defendant demurs fpe.
cially to the declaration, becaufe it is ·not well conclllded,
the words being, " and therefore bring fuit;" whereas it
ought to be, " & pet' remedium."
And it was urged by Mr. Denifon for the plaintiff, that
this declaration is agreeable to all the precedents in this
court, though it is otherwife in the Common Pleas.
And no one appearing for the defendant, judgment was
given for the plaintiff.

Ord, on the demife ~f Dr. Lynch, truftee

for the dean and chapter of Canterbury,
'againfl Stubbs.

M

OTION by Mr. DeniJon, that the defendant in
.. .. ejeament, who is a leifee under the dean and
chapter of Canterbury, or their trullee, and whofe leafe is
renewable every [even years, may have the liberty of in ..
fpeCl:ing the books of the faid dean and chapter. And he
compared it to the cafe of a copyholder, who hath a right
to fee the books' and rolls of the manor: And he cited
Underhill and
(which was mentioned in the cafe ofU~derThi~l's
cale, fin.
Crew and Blackbourne *) where a motion was made by a I I w. 3-

,. CnczJ.J and Blackhourne, Hil. 8 G. 2. in K. B. Aaion againft the defendant as deputy of
a poll:-mafter, for meddling in an election, on the ll:atute of 9 A. c. 10. And it was ,prayed,
that the plaintiff may infpea the books of the poft-office, where the deputations are entred, in
order to fee in what itation the defendant is employed: Bllt by H(lrd<wicke C. J. and the other
jndges, the motion was denied.

leifee
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leiTee to infpeCt the public books of the dean and chapter
of Durham; and it was refufed for this reafon only, that
there the dean and chapter were not parties.
But in this cafe the court denied the motion, becaufe
thefe books are of a private right, and contain the plaintiff's evidence. And the court faid, that this is not like
the cafe of a lord and his copyholder, for there the lord
is in the nature of a truftee, and is the common repolitory
of the writings of the manor. And Lee C. J. remembred
a cafe, but not the name of it, where an infpetlion of the
fame kind with the prefent was refufed.

Philipps againfi Philipps.

E

RR 0 R of a judgment in C. B. in an aCtion brought
on the flatute of 2 G. 2. c. 24- far preventing bribery

and corruption in the eleB:ion of members of parliamenr,
in which there was a verdiCt for the plaintiff.
And it was affigned for errror by ferjeant Parker,
( I) That it doth not appear upon this declaration the
defendant was a candidate, or a perfon employed by one;
and the aa (which being penal, mufl: not be carried beyond the letter) doth not extend to any others. (2) The
orjginal was not returnable when the aB:ion was commenced; for it is returnable on the fecond return of
Michaelmas tenn, and the placita are entred generally of
the fame term, which muH refer to the :hrfl: day thereof:
So that this original can be no warrant ta thefe proceedings, but it is properly an original of fame other cau[e.
l'Iow though this be after a verdiCl, yet an origind is abfolutely nece{fary, becau[e without it the COllrt of ComUlan Pleas hath no jurifdiClion: And there could be no
fuit pending until the writ was returnable. [And [erjeant
~arker faid, he was informed that there are ipecial placita
In the Common Pleas.] (3) The venire facias and habeai.

corpora
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corp:; l' a ~re not well returned; for on the venire the jury
do D~jt c:ppear to have been flllnmoned; and it does not
appear on the other writ that they were attached by pledges.

On tbe other fide it wa~ argued by Mr. Denifon, and
unanimouily refolved by the court, (I) Th3t the aCl upon
\\' hich this aClion is brought, is not confined only to can ..
didates and perfons employed by them, but it extends to
all perfons whatfoever; the words being as plain and as
general as poffible. (2) This being an a8:ion brought in
the Common Pleas, (in which Chapple jun. [aid, there are
no fpecial placita) the original is well enough. For (as
Lee C. J. argued) the whole term may be confidered as
one intire day. And as Chapple jufl:. [aid, the entry of
the placita extends to and takes in all pleas inrolled in
any and every part of the term. But, he faid, in this
court where a debt accrues in tenn-time, and in the fame
term the party comes and complains, he muft have a fpecial memorandum, in order to {hew that the caufe of
attion precedes the bringing of the aB:ion. Befides, the
5 G. I. C. I 3' (which hath be.en called an omnipotent aCl)
extends to this cafe: For it cures all defeCls in fubfiance
as well as form; and in the provifo penal aaions are not
ekepted, as is done in the other ftatutes of jeofails. (3) As
to the return, there can be no other than one general return fince the balloting act. And befides, the want of a Stat. 3 G. %.
return is cured by the appearance of and a trial by a c. 25·
.
proper Jury.
The court were therefore il:rongly inclined to affirm the
judgment: But counfe! being retained to argue the cafe
3gain, it was affirmed niji, &c.

s ff
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f;Vebb againfl: rurner~

I

N trefpafs (by b. ill filed Michaelmas term I I G. 2.) tbe'
plaintiff declares, that the defendant 17 May lOG. 2."
with force and arms at, &c. affaulted the plaintiff, and
then and there beat, wounded and imprifoned him for a
long time, fcilicet, for twenty-five weeks then next following: And there is another count in the declaration, that
defendant ! 8 OElober I I G. 2. & c. affaulted the plaintiff,
and then and there beat, wounded, and imprifoned and
detained him for a long time; fei/icet, for other twenty£ve weeks, ac. And a verdia having been obtained by
the plaintiff, in which intire damages were given, it was
moved 1aft term by Sir Thomas Abney, in arreft of judgment, that the time of the defendant's imprifonmenr, as
mentioned in both counts, extends far beyond the time
of bringing the attion, and intire damages are here given,
which is certainly wrong.
And it was now argued by Sir Thomas Abney, Mr. Marjb,
and others, in fllpport of the motion, that though generally what is laid under a fcilicet is not material, but is
only by way of aggravation of damages, yet here it is a
fubflantial part of the charge, and the jury were obliged
to give damages fecundum aOegationem of the plaintiff. As
therefore in per[onal aaions the plaintiff cannot recover
any dalnages incurred pending the fuit, this declaration is
erroneous. Hob. 1 89. Cro. Jac. 6 I 8. pl. 8. 2 Saund. I 69.
1 Vent. 103. Carth. 386.
2 Salk. 662. S. C. 5 Mod. 286.
As to the cafe in Hob. 284. (which [eerns to the contrary)
there the proceeding being by original, and many aCiions
are brought in C. B• .without any original, 3 Lev. 246.)
the tefte did not appear upon the record, which is thetrue reafon of the judgment. Befides, the ,rearon mentioned in the book (that the vi~. is unnecdfary) does not
hold good in the prefent cafe; for here the time is a
I
material
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tnaterial part of the declaration, without which it would
be ill, on demurrer, for incertainty: And it is not to be
fuppofeo the jury rejeB:ed it, they being lay-gents, and
not conu[ant of its being immaterial in cafe it be fa.
On the other fide it was argued by folicitor general
Strange and others, (I) That the prefent objeB:ion is not:
warranted by or arifes from the record. For it being laid
in the declaration, that on fuch a day the defendant affaulted, and then and there beat, wounded and imprifoned
the plaintiff for a long time, fcilicet, &c. the day firfl:
mentioned extends only to the affal1It, and not to th~
imprifonment; which tnight have been before; fed non al..
locatur. For, as Lee C. J. faid, this claufe mua be taken
as one intire [entence containing the whole charge; and
the imprifonlnent neceffarily refers to the fame time when
the alE-mIt was made. (2) It was anfwered, that the continuance of the imprifonment is only by way of aggravation of damages, and is not fo material a part that the
jury mua neceffarily be fl1ppofed to have given any damages by reafon thereof; the imprifonment itfelf being
the caufe of aB:ion, and fufficient to warrant the jury,
though it was for ever fo iliort a time, in giving damages.
Befides, what is contained under the jcilicet, (which, according to Hob. 17 I, 172. is only claufula anciOaris) is
impofIible, and contraditlory to what is well laid; for it
is alledged, that defendant then imprifoned, &c. and
therefore it ought to be wholly rejeB:ed. On this fide
were cited Hob. I g 9, 284. Alleyn 22. Hardr. 4. Salk.
622. S. C. 5 Mod. 286. And as to the cafes cited contra,
it was faid, that in theln either there is no fcilicet, or eIfe
what comes under it is the gift of the action: And there·
fore they materially differ from the prefent. And in Salk.
662. no cau[e of aaion appears.
For thefe reafons and upon thefe authorities, particularly that in Hob. 284. (which they [aid was in point)
the cOLlrt were unanimoufly of opinion, that this declaration is well enough; and the damages mufl: be taken t~ be
glVen
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gi\'en only for what is well laid. But Page and Probyn
1uH. inclined to think, that it would be o[henviCe if it
-'
bad been e;~prei1y averred that the defendant had imprifoned the plaintiff for fo many weeks; this being one
lntire charge, and therefore the whole mufl: be proved.
And Probyn- jL1fl. a1[0 f:lid, that if a plaintiff declares the
defendant imprifolled him per longum fpatium temporis, ,or
\vithol1t thefe words, this is no fufhcient cauJe of denlurrer, becaufe the impriGmment irfelf is the cau[e of
the aaion. And the whole court were of opinion, that
howe\'cr [his might be on a fpecial demurrer, it would be
very \vell after a verdiCt .
. Motion therefore denied; and the poflea was ordered
to be delivered to the plaintifl:

I-Iammond againa Gat/iife.

A

N attion was brought againll: iHary Gatliffe as executrix of Avarina Gatliffe, who was execlltrix of her
hufband Charles Gatliffc, for a debt due from Charles to the
plaintiff. Defel1dant pleads (by leave of the court, under
the late fiatute) two matters, vi,:{: that Avarina G. was not
executrix of Charles G. and alfo that {he (the defendant)
was never executrix of Avarina. And upon the trial of
the caufe at the afIifes before the lord chief baron Reynolds,
a verdiel was found for the plaintiff, fubje& to the opinion of the judge of affife, upon a cafe flated by the
confent of both parties; and 3fcerwards it was by him
re'mitted to the judgment of this court. The cafe was
brieRy this:

After the death of Charles Gatliffe, Avarina his wife took
his goods and fold them, and died: And feveral of the
goods of Avarina came to the hands of the prefent defendant. And the fingle queflion hereupon was, whether an
executor de Jon tort of an executor de Jon tort is liable to
pay the debts of the firfl: deceafed.

And

•
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And it was now argued by ferjeant UJnne for the
plaintiff, that an executor de fon tort is liable to payment:
of the debts of the deceafed, by reafon of the poffe11ion
of his goods, which is notice to the creditors whom they
nluft fue: For otherwife where there is no lawful executor
or adminiftrator, the creditors will be without remedy.
Dy. 166. b. Went. office of executors, C. 14· Stat. of 43 EI.
c.8. The executor of an executor was not indeed charge ..
able on a devaflavit by the firft executor, before the fiatute
of 30 Car. 2. c. 7. becaufe it was confidered as a perfonal
tort. 2 Lev. 1 10. But the executor of an executor de
fon tort was in fuch cafe liable. 2 Lev. I 33• Now jf it
be fo in the cafe of a rightful executor, a fortiori it mua
be fo in the cafe of an executor of his own wrong: And
this is agreeable to reafon, a devaftavit being not a nlere
perfonal wrong, as an aiIault and battery , (which is an injury to the perfon) but a wrong to the eHate of the de ..
(eafed, and a fraud with refpeCl: to creditors. I Lutwo
673. However, the prefene cafe is within the Hatute of
30 Car. 2. the words of which are very general; and it:
is al,[o within the reafon of it. 3 Mod. I 1 3. So the aa
of Eli';{,. relating to apprentices, extends not only to thofe
who are aClually bound apprentices, but a fervice alone,
tanquam an apprentice, is fufficient within that act.
On the other fide it was argued by Mr. Lacey, that
though at common law an executor de fan tort is charge . .
able in refpeCl: of the poiId1ion, and creditors may reCO\r~I
againH: hitn w hilH: living, yet when he dies, his executor
de fon tort is not (hargeable. 3 Leon. 24 I • 1 Roll. 920.
2 Mod. 293,
2 LC7J. 110.
S.C. 1 Vent. 292. 2Ch.Ca.
2 I 7.
And as to the Hature of Car. 2. (by which it ap.
pears, that at comlnon law no aClion lay againH the exe ..
clltors of executors of their own wrong) as this aCl men·
tions executors generally, it mua be underftood of fuch
only as are rightful; tt)r an executor de fon tort is not:
properly an executor, but a tort-feafor. This aHa ap"
pears by the words, " as their tefiator or inteHate;"

T

t t
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whereas a wrongful executor hath no teGator or intefiate.
And as for the words, " all and every the executors, b'c."
the reafon of inferring thefe IDay be, to include the cafes
where there are feveral executors, and one or more of
tt1em renounces the executodhip, or dies before probate.
Eeudes, it is plain by the 4, ,. W. 3. c. 24. f. 12. that
every cafe of this kind was not provided for by the act of
Car. 2. And by the flatute of 2 G. 2. c. 22. f. 1 1. (which
ll1entions executors generally) an executor de fon tort IS
not enabled to fet off debts.
,

And the court were flrongly inclined to this opmlOn
on both points, 7Ji:\.: that an executor de fon tort of an
exe~utor de fon tort is not liable at common law for a devaflavit committed ,by the brG: And that fuch an executor is not wichin the Hature of Car. 2. becau[e (as Probyn
jufl. faid) in the Erfl part of the att executors de fon tort
are not named, though afterwards they are exprdly mentioned.
And it was objeB:ed by Lee C. J. that it does not appear by the cafe that Avarina was guilry of a converfion ;
upon \V hich point alone it is that any que11:ion can arife
upon the Hatute: For it is flated only, that {he took the
goods of Charles, and fold them, without faying, that {he
con"erted rheln to her own ufe; fo that, for aught appears, fhe might rightly app1 y the money arifing by fuch
fa Ie. Neither doth it appear that the defendant hath any
goods of Charles; and if not, fhe cannot be chargeable.
The cafe therefore being imperfeB:ly flated, and the
court inclined upon the merits for the defendant, the poflea
was ordered to be delivered to her accordil1gly.
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The King againfi Gardiner.

M

OT ION by Mr. Denifon to quaih a conviB:ion
. upon the Hatute of 5 A~ c. 14. (f. 4.) which fet

out, that the defendant " unlawfully had and kept in his
" cuftody a gun, being an engine or inftnuIlent for de" Hroying game, contrary to the form of the natute in
" that cafe made and provided." And he objeCted, that
this is no fufficient charge within the 5' A. or any other
of the laws relating to the game. For it is not faid, that
the· defendant ufed the gun for the defirutlion of game;
and a gun is not an inftrument fo far appropriated to
killing game, as that it is criminal for a perfon to have
one in his cuftody only: And it would have been alto ..
gether as well if it had been faid, that the defendant had
a cane, &c. which may pollibly be u[ed for the purpo[e
of killing ganle. And he cited The King and King, Eaft. K!ng ana
3 G. I. The defendant t?ere was conviCted, for tILt Kmg.
quoddam tormentum, being an engine to deilroy game,
cuftodivit, isc. And upon motion by ferjeant Whitaker to
quafh this conviClion, he urged, that the 5' A. doth not
extend to the bare keeping a gun; but the only offences
intended to b~ prevented by the aB: are, the keeping of
engines appropriated to, and which can only be need in,
the defiroying of galne; and a1[0 the aB:ual killing of
game: And he· further argued, that the word [gun] is
no" mentioned in the Hatute, and it cannot come \virhin
l
tbe meaning of the words, [or other engines] [;~clU[e it
is properly an engine, not for the killing garne, but for
the defence of a lnan's houfe. There was no determina ..
tion in this Cfie; but Parker C.
and the two jui1ice5
Powis and Pratt, were of that opmlOn: But Samuel Eyre
juG. feemed to think, that a gun is an engine within this
fiatute, becaule it is mentioned in 22 Car. 2. c. 25.

J- .

On the other fide it was now argued by folicitor gener:J

'Strange, that the fiature of 5 A. is in the disjunctive; that
" if
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" if any perron, & c. {hall keep or u[e any greyhound,
" &c. tunnels, or any other engine to kill or defiroy the
" ganle, & c." fo that if anyone keeps [uch an engine as
may defiroy galne, it is fufficient upon this act Now a
per [on may certainly have a gun for defiroying game;
and that it is a proper infirument for that purpofe appears by the ilatute of Car. 2. And all the atts of the
legiilature mull be fuppofed to be confifient. Mr. folicitor
al[o cited The King and Styles, Hil. 8 G. I. \Vhere it was
objeCled to a conviaion for keeping a lurcher, that it did
not appear the defendant u[ed it to defiroy game: But the
court held the conviction to be good upon this act, becallie it is in the disjunctive. And Mr. [olicitor al[o argued,
that the defendant has here in effea confeiTed that he
kept a gun for deilroying game; for it is charged in the
conviB:ion, that" he unlawfully kept in his cufiody a gun,
" being an engine or infhument f()r defiroying game;"
and af[erwards it is fiated, that he " was afked if he
" could fay any thing why he fhould not be conviCled,
" & c. and becau[e he faid nothing in his defence, bue
" conferred the premiifes as before charged, &c."

To this Iail point it was an[wered by the court, that
the defendant's confeffion extends only to the charge as it
is laid in the information; the legality of which it is the
part not of the defendant, but of the court to judge of:
And jf it be not in itfelf fufficient, the confeiTioD will not
enlarge it.
And the whole court were clearly of opinion, that this
conviB:ion is not good. For (as they argued) if the fiatute of 5 A. is to be confhued in fo extenfive a manner as
to extend to the bare having of any jnfin.nent that may
pofIibly be u[ed in defiroying game, it will be attended
with very great inconvenience, there being [carce any,
though ever fa ufeful, but what may be applied to that
purpofe. And though a gun may be ufed in deHroying
game, (and when it is, it then falls within the words of
the aCl) yet as it is an infhument proper, and frequently
4
neceffary
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necdfary to be kept and u[ed for other purpofes, as the
killing of noxious vermin, or the like; it is not the having a gun, without applying it in the ddlruttion of
game, that is prohibited by the aCt. The words therefore,
" or other engine," (as Lee C. J. [aid) Inuit be underflood
.of [uch inHruments as are applicable only to the definlction of game, as hare-pipes, tic. or of fuch as are aaually
employed in that way. And Chapple jufr. faid, that ,if
fuch things as are enumerated in the fiatute, and are peculiarly fitted or difpo[ed for killing game, as hare-pipes,
lurchers, &e. are kept by an unqualified perron, yet it
muH: be averred that they are kept to kill game, which in
the pre[ent cafe would have been [ufficient; and in that
cafe it would be incumbent on the perron having fuch
things in his cuflody to prove that he kept them for other
purpofes: And fllppofing this to be the faa, and that he
never ufed them in killing galne, he would not be punifhable. And Page jufl. [aid, he remembered a cafe in lord
Holt's time, where it was held, that the keeping a lurcher,
withollt ufing it in killing game, was not within the fiatute of Car. 2. though it be exprefly named therein. Be ..
fides, as thefe aCts refirain the liberty which was allowed
by the conlmon law, and are al[o penal, they ought not
to be extended further than they mufi neceffarily be. And
Probyn jufi. faid, that as the legiflature had the aB: of
Car. 2. before them when this was made, they would prob3bly have mentioned guns exprdly, if they had intended
to prohibit the having them in a perfon's cufiody: And
tberefore it is not without defign that the word is omitted.
The conviaion was therefore

qt1~lil1ed.

Note; After the court had delivered their opinion, Mr.
folicitor Clid, that in the cafe cited of The King and King, ~~l1g and
lord Afaccle.rjield faid, that he was in the houfe of commons Kmg.
when the att of 5 A. \vas made, and he himfelf objetted
to the inferting of the word [gun] therein, becaufe it
rnight be atten.ded with great inconvenience.
Dr.
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Dr. fflartyn againfi the art'hbijhop of
Canterbury.

o T ION

by folicitor general Strange for a prohi~
bition to an appeal made to the archbifhop of Canterbury, as vifitor of Merton-college in Oxford, by Dr. Martyn, one of the fellows thereof, from a complaint againfl:
him by the faid college. And this prohibition was prayed
at the infiance of Dr. Martyn himfelf, (which it was agreed
might be done) and he fuggefled feveral charters and
tutes of the college, whereby (as it was urged) it appears
that the billiop of Winchefler is vifitor of the college, he
being called in the original natute, and feveral others,
" Jpecialis protector, pater & defenfor, &c." of the college.

M

na-

On the other fide feveraI records from the archbifhop's
tegifiry at Lambeth were produced, whereby it appears, that
from the year I 2. 8 4. (\V hich was about fix years after the
death of Walter de Merton the founder) to the prefent time,
the archbifuops of c. have exercifed a vifitatoriaI power
over this college: And in all the charters they are called.
" patronus & pater, &c." And it was faid, that the reafon of the appellation given to the bilhops of Winchefter
of " fpecialis prote{for, b'c." is, that the college was
founded at Maudlin in the county of Surry, formerly
within the diocefe of Winchefler, and afterwards removed
to the diocefe of Oxon; and the charter was confirmed by
the bifuop of Winchefler and the dean and chapter thereof.
·It \vas argued in favour of the prohibition by l\1r. folicitor general, ferjeant Parker, and others, that as there is
an aaing vifitor on the one fide, and the right of the
other depends on a variety of evidence, the matter ought
to be tried. And in the cafe of a vifitor it is a rule, that
if there be any doubt, the court will not determine the
point of jurifdiaion on a motion: And fo it was laid
down by Mr. Reeve, afterwards chief jufiice of the Common
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mon Pleas, in The King and the bi/hop of Ely, in this court.
And Mr. folicitor faid, that in the cafes of Univerfity-college
and Oriel-coUege, both of which were of royal foundation,
there was much longer ufage of a vifitatorial power than
here, and yet the right was found againft the ufage.
But in the principal cafe the whole court were flrongIy
of opinion, that a prohibition ought not to be granted.
For no one befides the archbiihops of c. hath exercifed a
vifitatorial power over this college; and there hath been
fo long an ufage, that though this doth not give a right,
it is a very {hong proof of one. To which point Lee
C. J. cited i Vent. I 55. Befides, no one appears now,
who claims the vifitatorial power, befides the archbilliop;
neither the billiop of Winchefler, nor the heir of the
founder, (in which laft the right muft be, if none be
confiituted vifitor, as this college is of private foundation)
but -the prefent motion is only at the inftance of a fingle
fellow. And therefore the cafes which have been cited
differ from this, becau[e in thofe there were feveral
claimants, and different rights and ftatlltes; the claim by
the bifhop of Lincoln, in the cafe of Oriel-coOege, being as
loci ordinarius. And Probyn jun. faid, that if the bifhop
of Winche/ler had joined in this complaint, there would be
no reafon for granting a prohioition, becaufe by the words
of the charter, he is at moil but a fpecial vifitor.
However the nlatter was now adjourned, that the
court might look into the cafes cited at the bar. And
afterwards (this term) C. J. faid, they had looked into
and confide red thofe cafes, but th3t they retained their
former opinion. A prohibition was therefore denied.
Note; \Vhilfl: fuch parts of the records produced on the
archbifhop's fide (\V hich were very long) were reading, as
his catmid direc1ed, it was infified by ferjeant Parker on
the other fide, that the whole fhould be read. But the
court ordered fuch parts as the archbi1hop's counfel thought
material

2~9
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lnaterial to be £d.l: read.
waived the ot~er point.

And afterwards ferjeant Parker

The King' againfi Cockerell.

I

Na quo warranto brought againfl: the defendant for
_ ufurping the office of one of the bailiffs of the corpo,ration of Scal'borougb, the jury found a general verdiB:
upon all the iffues (which were thirty-fix) for the King.
I

And a new trial was' now prayed, upon affidavits of
miibehaviour in fome of the jurors, [but thefe we!e fully
,anfwered, on the other fide] and alfo becaufe this is aver'diet againfl: evidence. And Mr. jl1fiice Page, who tried
the cau[e, reported, that two of the iilues are found
'againfi evidence, vi~.. that the defendant was not a capital
burgefs; and that thirty-foltr of the per[ons pre[ent at the
affembly when the defendant pretended to be eleaed,
(\V hich ought to confifl: of thirty-fix capital burgdfes, and
eight others) were not capital burgefTes.
But (on the other fide) the cullom and confiitution,
under which the defendant claimed to be eIeaed, being
rightly found againfl: him, and alfo that he \vas not duly
eleCl:ed; and it being not neceiTary for a perron to be a
capital burgers, in, order to be chofeo bailiff, becaufe,' according to the confiitution, if he be either that or a free111an, it is, fufficient; it was argued by folicitor general
Strange, ferjeant F.yre, and 1\1r. Denifon, againfi the motion; that. a new trial ought not to be granted, becau[e
the j{fues found againfi evidence are im111aterial, and upon
thefe, jf there had" be~n a verdi8: for the defendant,· he
could not have had judgment: But the fubfl:antial ifflles
being rig~1tly found againfl: him, the judgment of ouiler is
we~I founded. ,The gran~ing of new trials is in lieu of attaints, (as it was laid down in Barker and Dixie, Trin.
4

IOG.2.

·t
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in this court *): And where there was a falfe
oath upon a part not mat,eri~I, ~n attaint wouid 11 0t
lie. 1 I Co, I 3. a, S. C" I Roll. 28 I. D. pl. I. Al?d this
care \yas compared to that .of a prohipition, where, befides the plea on the merits for a confultf:ltion, not guilty
is al\\rays pleaded to the contempt; and upon this Iail:
point a verditl: is found, though no evidence is ever given
& armis, not guilty, is always
thereon. So in ttefpafs
pleaded to the force, and- fometimes a juflification to the
other part, but on the 6ril plea the,re is never any evidence given, and yet a, verdiB: i~ always found thereon.
And fo where a right is claimed under a charter, if non
conceJJit is pleaded, and no charter, is found, it is, quite
immaterial whatever is found on the other iiTues. It \vas
further argued, trat there is a plain difference where re~
veral and diftintl: matters are in iITue, and where there
are fevetal iffues upon one apd the fame matter. Now
this lall is, the prefent cafe, the only quell,ion here being?
whether the defendant was well deB:ed: And if a verdict
be rightly given upon this point, though nothing had
been found upon the other iifues, it would have been furficient. And thefe books and cafes were cited: Yelv.I48.
2 Rolt. 707· pl. 47.
Cafes in the time of ](. Will. 3· 275.
S~ Co, cited it) Parker and Gordon, l\1ich. 2 G. 2. and agreed.
.
for law. KinO'
and Pin dar. There in a quo warranto p~indg
and
6 "
m~
againfl: the defendant for aB:lOg as mayor of Penryn in
Cornwal, it was found that he was well eleCled, but not
duly {worn in; and afterwards a mandamus \vas granted
to {wear him. in, to which the judgment of ouner was
returned: And the court was of opinion~ that the judgment alnounted to a total exclufion; and therefore refufed
a peremptory mandamus. And the cafe was carri~d up to
the houie of lords, ~nd there the judgment below was
lOG. 2.

vi

• Barker and Sir WooljJan Dixie, 1'rin. to G. 2, Tn an action for malicioufly indicting the
plaintiff for felony, the plaintiff proved, that the had expended above 100 I. in her defence
upon the indictment; and the jury found a verdict for the plaintiff, but gave only five
lhillings for damages. And for this reafon a new trial was prayed by Mr. Strange on the
fide of the plaintiff. But by Hardwicke C. J, and the rell of the court it was denied, the
fmallnefs of damages being not a fufficient ground for granting a new trial: And they faid,
that an attaint (in the Place of which the granting of new tria.ls is DOW fubllituted) doth not
lie for that reafon, To which point Lee C. J, there cited 6 E. 4· 6, 7.

X

X X

affirmed.

12 Geo. II. 1738.
the mayor, qsc. 'Of Shre-a'spury. In that
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f W h'Ie I1 were rlonn d
cafe there were tnany Blues,
lome
0
one way, and fome another; but the only material queilioh \vas, whether the affembly, by which Kynafton was
amoved from the place of alderman, was duly held, or
bot; and it appearing that the a[elubly was not well held,
the court granted a peremptory mandamus to reflore him.
It was alfo urged, that if the two iffues found againfl:
evidence ate not material on this infonnation, they cantlot be fo in any other caufe: For a verdiB: is no ~vi.
dence but in that part only which is material; all one as
a record is no efloppel in any part thereof which is immaterial. I RoU. 87 I. pl. 12. And fo a judgment in one
aB:ion, unlefs it be obtained on the merits, is no bar in
another. 2 Lev. 2 10. But fuppofing thefe iffues m:1y be
material in another caufe, there is no cafe to warrant the
grahting a new trial for this reafon. And befides, the
coronet may confent (by way of entry upon the record)
that no advantage fhall be taken thereof: For fpecial entries have been made, where juries have not been fo exaB:
as they ought.

mayor, &c. of

Shl'ewfbury.

I I,

But per curiam, although the judgment of ouRer is weIl
founded, jf upon the whole the tide is found ag:1inH: the
defendant, yet it is another queRion, whether a new trial
ought not to be granted; for the jury ought to have found
a verdiB: upon all the i[ues according to truth. There
ought a1[o to have been a feparate verdiB: upon each
iffue; for as this verditl: is, it does not appear upon
what part of the pleadings it is founded, fo that poffibly
it may be given on that part which is immaterial, and
which is found againR evidence. And Lee C. J. mentioned
the cafe of a quo warranto, tried at the bar; where there
were feveral iifues, fome of which were not material, and
yet the jury were afked what they found upon thefe.

Mr. folicitor obferving which way the court were in.
dined, fubmitted to a new trial: Which was granted on
·payment of coils.
Andrews,
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Andrews, on the demlfe of Jones, againfl:
Fulham.

·
U

PO N ~ 'trial in ejeame~t, (w h!ch ~vas. before lor~
Hardwlcke, \vhen he was chIef Jufhce of thIs
tourt) a cafe was ordered to be flated for the opinion of
the court: And it was brieRy this :
R.obert Wight being poife!fed of certain lands in fee, and
alfo of feveral houfes for the remainder of a term of
ninety-one years, by his Ian will dated 8 December 16860
devifed to his wife Catherine all his lands whether freehold
or leafehold for her life, and after her death, " to fnch
" child as my faid wife is now fuppofed to be pregnant
" with, and to the heirs of fuch child for ever; provided
" that if fuch child {ball, die before the age of twenty" one, having no ifrue of its body, then the reverfion of
" one third of the faid lands, & c. fhall go to my faid
~, wife and her heirs for ever ;" and then he devifes the
two other thirds of the premiifes, in like manner, to each
of his two fifters Anne and Eliz..,abeth, and makes his wife
executrix. The tefl:ator foon afterwards died, but after
his death Catharine his wife had no nlifcarriage or child be.
fore her marriage with one Jones, which was feveral years
after the teftator's deceafe. In Decer'aber I 686. Catbarine
proved the will, and aifented to the bequefi of the houfes,
and enjoyed the fame till her death, which happened
1729. And 26 June 173 o. adminiflration of the goods of
Robert the teHator, unadminifired by Catharine, cum teflamento annexo, was committed to Edward Jones her ion,
who is the leffor of the plaintiff. And this ejeClment was
brought againft the daughters of Anne, one of the fifters
of the teUator, for one third of the leafehold premiires.
And the queftion was, whether the fame belongs to the
leifor, as adminiftrator de bonis non of Robert the teftator,
or is well bequeathed to Anne the fifter.
The
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The cafe \vas argued Michaelmas term la~ by ,Mr. ,BootIe
for the leiT~r of the plaintiff, and ferjeant Eyre for the de..;,
fendants; and in Hilary term laO: by ferjeant Wright for
the Idror, and folicitor general Strange for the defendants~
i

On the fide of the Ie!Tor of the plaintiff it was argued~
that in this cafe the queflions proper to be confidered ate
thefe two: (I) \Vhether the deviCe, after the death bf
Catharine, to fuch child as fhe is fnppofed to be pregnant
with, be a good devife. And (2) Suppofing this to be
good, whether the further difpofition, under the provifo~
of the revedion of the preo1ifres by thirds to the teHator's
wife and fiHers and their heirs, is good or not. As to the
firfl point, it is certain that a prefent devife to an infant in
utero matris is void, but a future deviCe to fuch an one is
good: And fuch a devife is contingent, and the law will
wait for the contingency, as for a thing that will naturally
happen~ The preient devife therefore is good; and it is
to be confidered in the nature of a remainder to the £irfl:
abd other fons unborn, in "the common C'ourfe of djfpofition and fettlement; not as to a perfon aBually in eJJe,
but as to one who will arife according to the common
cotlrfe of nature. A devife to a monk, & c. is materiaIIy
different, becau[e he is olerely an imaginary perCon; and
he is not capable of taking either in prtefenti or in futuro,
becaufe his deraignment depends not on his own will.
Moor 63 7· 2 Roll. 4 I 5. D. I Roll. R. 2 ~ 4. S. C. 2 Btllft.
27 2 • S. C. Cro. Jac. ;7 6 . Raym. 164. It will probably
be objeCled that this deviCe is void; becaufe it is a devife
to one who never had a being; whereas an infant in utero
is in efJe, and may be vouched, according to 9 H. 6. 24.
And it mufi: be admitted, that a child in 'ventre fa mere
may be vouched: But that is from the neceffity of the
thing, and he is vouched as one, not as aClual1 y exifling,
bllt as one that may be in ejJe; for he can be vouched
only in this manner, if God gIve hiln birth. 38 E. 3. 29.
Co. Lit. 390. a. But before his birth he is regarded as a
non-entity. Moor 637. Hob. 3. Co. Lit. I I. b. 100. b.
I
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245· b. 1 Co. 99. Cro. Car. 87- Salk. 227· S. C. 3 Lev.
408: S. C. Carth. 309. To the other point, \V hether
the difpotition over is good or not, it \Va~ urged, (1)
That it cannot take efftct ;is an executory deviCe, becGlu[e
it depends on too many and too remote contingencies.
The contingencies here are no le[s than four in number,
vi~. the death of the wife, the birth of the child, the
child's death befor,-; t wenry-one, and (laftl y) the thild's
dying without iffLle: \Vhereas to make a good executory
dev iie, there ought to be but one contingency.
I Roll.
612.
I Mod. I I 5'.
Beudes, if this be a good executory
devife, a perpetuity might have been hereby created. For
if a child Ead been born, and had died within age leaving
iiTue, this iiTue might -enjoy the eftare for feveral generations; and yet if at laft there is a failure of iITue, it falls
within the provifo of dying without iiTue. F. N. B. 220.
Palm. ! 3 3· I Sid. 45 I. It is alfo neceiTary that the contingencies ihould happen, in order to ma~e an executory
devife effeB:ual, which here they did not. (2) This devife cannot take effed as a conditional limitation; but it
is a contingent one, and the contingencies are in the nature of fo many conditions precedent. This conftrut1:ion
is moil agreeable to the devife to the child, which carries '
the teflator's whole intereH: both in the freehold and le3[e
hold eRates; and the fubfeguent words a.re collateral to
and diHinB: from the hrH devife. It is alfo obfervable,
that under the provifo nothing is given over by way of
remainder, but the teftator gives the reverfion of the premiiTes, fo that he fuppofes the pol1ibility of a reverter to
him. And befides, the word [provided] ~s a proper word
of condition, and more efpeciaUy the word [if] which is
al ways conditional. I Mod. 35. It was therefore necef·
fary, before this lirni ration can be efFe8uaI, that the fe\'cral contingencies fhould happen: But as they have nor,
the limir:ltion is void. PeU and Brown, Crow Jac. )' 90.
S. C. Palm. I 3 I. Crow Car. 18 5. Grerwick
and rVarren. Eaa.
a!d
j J
'J" G,,.;efwick
'v arren, POLL.
9 lV. 3. in K. B. In ej::·C1ment a fpccial verditl: was found, s. c. Ca.
W hereby it appeared, that a leafebold eftare was devifed to
W. 3an infant en ventre fa mere, if it fhould be a [on; and if
oio
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Brookes.
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it {hould be a fon, and he fhoufd die during his minority,
theri the premiiTes were devifed to a grandfon of the reGator. The child was born, but ha ppened to be a daughter.
And it was· adjudged chat the executor, and not the grandfon, was intitled to the eftate. Jones 3nd Brookes, in
Chancery, before lord chancellor Talbot, Mich. 173 5. A
man by his win gave to his wife all his bra{s, pewter and
houiliold implements, for and during the time {he iliould
continue a widow, and if {he fhould marry again; then to
his heirs. And in that cafe there were two queHions;
(1) Whether this beguefi to the wife, whom he made
executrix, fhould exclude her from the furplus of the per.
fonal fibte. (z) \Vhether the limitation over {hould t~ke
place, the \V ife being dead, withotit having been married
after the teHator's deceafe. And it ,vas determined, (I)
That the goods being given over on a contingency, this
was no indication of the tellator's intent to exclude
her from the refiduum, and confequendy fue was incided
to it. (2) That the contingency never happening, the
bequefl: over cOll1d not rake effect.

On the other fide it was argued, that the devife to the
wife and fillers is good, whether the firfi devife be confide red either as originally void, or as good in its creation,
and fince fpent. But it was infiHed, (I) 'That this devife
is abfofute]y void, bfcaufe it is a devife to one who never
Was in efJe: For here it mull be tC:lken, that the wife was
not aaually with child. So a devife to a monk, who is
not more an imaginary perfon than a child unbegotten, is
void. 2 Roll. 4 1 ~. C. pl. o. S. P. Perk. f. 566, ~67.
The fame law of a devife to an alien. 2 Sid. 23, ; I. SO
if there be a devife to one who is in rerum natura, and he
dies before tbe teHator, it is all one as no devife. Plowd.
345'· (ro. Elit· 4 2 2. S. P. Hopkins and Hopkins, lately in
Cafes in temp. Chancery before lord Talbot.
ObJ'eCled , That an infant
Lord T a l b o t '
H·
en ventre fa mere is not regarded in law. An[wer: This
is not true; but on the contrary the law hath fo great a
regard to enfienties, that it hath broke through its own
rules to provide for them. However, it doth not follow
I
from
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from hence that the law will {hew any indulgence to
children un begotten. As therefore the 6rH devife is void,
no circnmHances attending it are to be taken notice of by
way of obfiruC1ing the fubfequenr devifes. Plowd. 414i Co. 10 1. a. So that ih effeB: the leafehold premiifes are
here devifed to the wife for life, and then, as to one
third, to her executors and adminiitrators for the remainder of the term, and as to the other two thirds, to
the fiHers for the rdidue of the term; but it being doubtful \vhether the fidl: devin~e \viII outlive the term or not,
the devife over \vill remain executory until fueh devifee
dies. Under this queftion were al[o cited Dyer 3 3, b.
J Lev. 135.
S. C. Raym. 16"2. 2 Sill. 135. (2) It w.as
argued, that the limitation over is good by way of executory devife. For the four contingencies mentioned on the
other fide are properly reducible to two; and they muft
all happen in the fpace of twenty-one years at fllrthefl:,
which hath always been thought a reafonable time for
there devifes to take place in. Palm. 132. MafJenburgh
and Ajb, I Vern. 2. 34, 2 ~ 7, 304- S. C. 2 Ch. Rep. 2. 7 5.
Scatterwood and Edge. Salk. 229. 2 Vern. I 5 I. (in point).
And in Lloyd and Carew, in the houfe of lords, a year be- Ca. itt
yond a life was allowed. As to theprovifo, this is not 137·
to be taken as a condition precedent, but as part of the
devife: For in wills, the grammatical conitruttion of
words is not [0 much to be regarded as the intent of
the teftator. Plowd. 2. t. And here it is plain the teftator
intended that the fiilers {hall take; and this intent ought
to take place, as the rules of law will not be infringed
thereby. Por the words [provided] and [if] have. no
determinate fenfe; and are {ometimes conilrued as words
of limitation. And that in the prefent cafe, the words
ought to be conflrued in this manner, appears by the cafes
in Moor 487. Co. Lit. 203' b. 2 Sid. J 5' 2. Raym. 42. 7.
3 Lev. 12 5. Salk. 229, ;70. And particularly by Jones
and Weflcom~: Abr. Ca. Eq. 24;. which is a cafe upon this
very will, and on the claufe now in queHion, and is therefore direClly in point. As to Grefwick and Warren cited
contra, l\1r. folicitor faid, that no roll thereof is to be
found:

°
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found: And it appears by a report of that cafe i n - fol. 2 4 ~. to have been adjudged without argument. And
in Jones and Brookes, the deviCe is to a perfon in being,
and a particular ac:t was exprdly required to be done before the devife over could take place; and therefore it
differs from this cafe.
After having taken the cafe into confideration, Lee C. J.
this term delivered (he refolution of the court to the
following effect:

Cart. 5·

\\

The prefent quefiion is, whethet the leiT~r of the
plaintiff, as adminiHrator de bLmis non of rhe teHator, is
intided to the leafehuld eHate, as a part undiipofed of by
the will; or whether it fhall go in thirds to Catharine tbe
wife, and the two 1ifiers.· Now to determine [his, it is
necdTary to confider the feveral devifes contained in the
wi11, and in what manner they operate. The hril devife
is to Catharine the wife for life, which plainly is a good
devife: And it WaS affented to by the executrix, and the
eGate enjoyed accordingly. The next. devife is, to fuch
child as the wife is fuppofed to be enjient with. Now
though it was formerly much doubted, whether a devife
to an infant en ventre fa mere is good or not, yet it is
now a fetded point that fuch a devife is good, notwith£tanding there is a cafe in Carter's Rep. to the contrary:
And fo it appears by God.Orph. leg. 38)" 386. and I Salk.
230. ,It is next to be confidered, what interefi is devJied
to the infant after the wife's death. The tefiatar devifes
his effate (which includes his leafehold) to him and his
heirs: And though this be an improper manner with re ..
fpeB: to the leafehold efiate, yet it certainly carries the
whole intereH: therein to the infant. But then by the
words of the provifo, his inrerefi is made determinable
upon his dying without itfue before twenty-one. Now
though the words [provided that if] are proper words
of condition, yet it is ufual for words of condirion to be
taken as words of limitation or detennination, where a
remainder is given over: And fo is I Vent. 202. and theOpIniOn
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opinion of lord Holt, in Page and Hqyward, 2 Salk. 5' 7 n. ~',~c'_;;iJ
I have feen the refolution of lord Holt in that cafe, under.
his own hand, (which is much fuller than it is fet out ia
Salk.) wherein, after faying, that the words [upon COD'"
ditionJ do not make the eHate conditional, but are words
of limitation, he gives feveral inflances thereo£ Taking
this provifo therefore to be a limitation, the contingencies
there mentioned mua either happen, or become impoHlble
to happen, before the devife can take effeCl:. Now thef(~
faCls are, the death of the wife, and the death of the
child without iffue before twenty-one. The former luth
happened, but the other nor, nor can it poi1ibl y happen,
becaufe the woman is dead without having had any child.
The quefiion then is, whether notwithf1:anding the devife
over to Catharine and the fillers may not take place. To
this it is objeC1ed that it cannot, becal1[e it is to operate at
too great a difiance of time. But this objeEtion is fully
anfwered by the cafes of MafJenburg and Ajh, I Vern. 2 34and of Martin and Long, 2 Vern. I)' 1. As to the other
point, whether the deviie over is good, and can take place,
as there hath been no child, we are aU of opinion, that
as the devife to the child became null, the provifo fell
too, and is wholly to be thrown out of the cafe. In
Scatterwood
and EdO'c (which I have frOIn a Inanu[cript &att:rwocci
•
• (') ' .
ilnd Edge.
report) It was objected by ferJeant Lutwyche, (upon the
argmnent thereof in the Common Pleas) that though the
£rfl devife to the iffue of A. {hould be confide red as void,
yet the deviCe to the Edt fon of B. could not take place,
becaufe it depended on a precedent condition, viz. are ..
fU[:J.l by the iifue of A. to take the furnarne of Edge, or
their dying without iifue male; and this was impoffible
to happen, becaufe A. was dead y\Cithout iITue. And the
court agreed, that taking thofe faEts by way of condition
precedent, what he faid was right; but they held, that
they were not to be confidered ~lS a condition, but as p~uc
of the deviCe, which was abfolutely void. And the court
[aid, that if there be a devife to a monk, with a reO.
Inainder over, the remainder fh::tll take dFeC1 immcdi::ttely;
but if lands are given to one after the death of a monk~
Z zz
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the Inonk's death mufl: fidt happen. But Mr. jufiice
Blencowe differed from the reft of the court upon the
principal point. That was in the cafe of a freehold and
inheritance, where an efiateetail was devifed, upon which
a remainder might be iilnited: But if the devife had been
to A. in fee, it would have been a different confideration,
whether a future devife to take place on tbe bappenjr;g of
preceding contingencies can be effettual unlefs the fat.ls
2B:ual1y ~bappen, becaufe in this cafe the limitation c~nnot
be confidered as a remainder over, but as an executory de ..
vife. I {hall however give no opinion upon this point,
becau[e the prefent cafe is that of a tenn; and therefore
the deviCe lTIufi here operate in the nature of a limitation; (for there cannot properly be a limitation of a
term) and confide red as fucb, it is a good devife. 2 Vern.
1 5 I.
S. C. Abr. Ca. Eq. 192. It may be objet1ed, that
if the law be fuch as is above tnentioned, in cafes where
the flrfi devife is originally ,roid, yet that it is different
\vhere it is originally good, and afterwards becomes void.
But I think, that in both cafes the law is the fame. As
the law a110\v5 of devifes to infants en ventre, fo it will
wait until their birth; but if none are born, it is all one
as if there was no devife. Perk. f
This is the
prefent cafe; and as the devife is to be confidered as a
limitation, the eil3te mull go to the next perfon who is
capable of taking; as appears by Moor 487. In that cafe
it is obfervable, that the devife to the fourth fon is a good
limitation of a contingent remainder in taiI-m3Ie, which
mnfi have taken effeEl: if the fon had been born; but as
there was none, the litnitation to him was confidered as
void: And there too the words are conditional. Upon
the whole therefore, taking this devife to the infant to be
"void, becau[e there was no child, and the provifo being to
be confidered as part of the devife to the child, the &:vife
over, wbich is in the nature of a linlitation of a precedent
interefi devifed to the infant, is good. And with this
agrees the opinion of lord chancellor Harcourt, in 1Veficomb
and Jones, (which was a cafe upon this very will, and
upon the fame point, ~nd in relation to the fame efiate,

,
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which are now in quefiion) for by the decree he declares,
that the devife to Catharine and the ilfters is good, though
the wife was not enfeint. The only cafe which feems
contrary to the prefent opinion of the court is that of
Grefwick and Warren, Eaft. 9 W. 3. in this court.. I have ~;Jc;;~~c.k
a manufcript report of the cafe, which was this: A perfon pofldfed of a term of years, devifed it to an infant
en ventre fa mere, if it {bonld be a [on; and if it fhould
be a fon, and he iliould die in his nlinority, then to tdh.
tor's grandfon: The child was afterwards born, and it
proved to be a daughter. And it was adjudged, without
argument, that the executor fuould have the term, and
not the grandfon, becau[e he was to have it on a precedent contingency, which was neceffary 6rH: to happen.
But that is different from the pre[ent c:ife, for there the
being of a fon is made one of the conditions upon which
the devife over is to take place: And the law is certainly
fo in the cafe of a condition precedent. Here, on the
contrary, the devife to the child is ab[olute and uncondj . .
tional, and the words of condition are comprehended
under a fubfequent provifo"
The poftea was therefore ordered to be delivered to the
defendant, and the plaintiff to pay the cons of a nonfuit.

Cr~fts, o.f

the demlfe of Dalby, againl1:
Wells.

M

O T ION for a trial at bar in ejeament, upon an
affidavit that the eftate in controverfy is between
200 I. 3nd 300 t. per ann. and that other eHates of great
value depended on the fame queflion with the prefent;
which is about the execution of a will. And it was urged
by Mr. Cbute and l\1r. Marjh, that value alone is fufIicient
to induce the court to try caufes at the bar: And they
relied on 2 Salk. 648.

But

and
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But per curiam, notwithfianding tbat cafe, the general
rule the court now goes by (grounded on the nature of
lPeftm. 2. c. 30.) is, not to grant trials at bar unlefs the
cate is of difficulty, or requires great examination; and
though it is a1[0 neceifary that fomething of value {bould
be in queflion, the other circumHance is the principal ingredient. And Page jufl. faid, that he was counfel in the
cafe reported in Salk. 648. and he believed the reporter to
be miHaken, in tnaking lord Holt allow either value or
difficulty to be fufficient for having a trial at bar; for
that in lord Holt's time the praaice was not to grant a
trial at bar, unlefs difficulty was alfo an ingredient.
The court therefore in this cafe denied the motion;
though (as Lee C. J. faid) the matter here in debate is of
fufficient value.

The King againfl: SOtlne.
N information was prayed againfl: the defendant, a
jufiice of peace, for feveral mifdemeanors in the
execution of his office; one of which was, the iffuing
out a warrant to apprehend a perfon for the non-payment
of a fervant's wages, without any previous oath.

A

Sir William
Wyndham's
cafe.

And the whole court were dearly of opinion, that fuch
warrant ought not to have been granted without· oath,
efpecially as this was only a civil delnand: And the proper
way is to fummon the party, and afterwards proceed to
conviction. And Lee C. J. mentioned the cafe of Sir
William Wyndham, Trin. 2 G. I. not as applicable to the
prefent, but as a very material one upon this fubjeB::. Sir
William was comnlitted upon a warrant for high treafon ;
and it was obje8:ed to the warrant, upon the return to
the habeas corpus, by ferjeant PengellY and others, that it is
not Jet out in the warrant that it was granted upon oath.
5
B~
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But it was held by Parker C. J. and the reft of the court,
that the warrant is good: And fo, lord Parker faid, it
was refolved in Fergufon's cafe, 2 W.& A1. And he faid
further, that in many cafes a man may be committed
~vithout oath; as where fufpiciotls papers are found about
him; and that this was the opinion of all the judges, it
was delivered by Sir Peter King to th~ hou[e of lords.

as

The court al[o feemed to be of opinion in the principal
cafe, that juHices of peace have no jl1rifdiB:ion ih the cafe
of fervants wages, l1nlefs it be in thofe of hufhandry:
\Vhich did not appear to be the prefeht tafe~
An information was granted, not fingly on there points;
but principally on other faB:s, whereby it appeared, that
the" juftice had aaed very dppreffively.

'M

Mariin againfl:

Sparrow~

in

0 T ION for a, trial ~t b~r of a ~au[e arifing
the country: To whIch It was obJeCled, that feveral of the witneiTes were very old and infirm. And
,
Mr. jufiice Probyn remembred a cafe between the Dukes Of~~;f:tO~~~.
Somerfet and Wharton, in relation to the man,or of Cocker .. ~~a:t~!.
mouth in Cumberland, where, though the eflate was of
great value, and the matter of great intricacy, yet the
court refufed a trial at bar, becaufe many of the witneffes
were very old and infirm, and fcarce able to come to
town: And the caufe (he faid) was afrerwards tried before himfelf in the country.
In the principal cafe, a trial at the affifes was agreed to
uFon terms.

4 A
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The King againil Pawlet~

defendant was committed to a county-gaol, by
the commiHioners of excife, upon a cohviClion fot
keeping tea in an unlicenfed room, contrary to the excifelqws; which jmpofe the penalty of 200 I. for fuch an
offence: And he being now brought up by habeas corpus, ic
was moved by Mr. Ketelby, on the behalf of one Dennet,
a creditor of the defendant, that the defendant might
be turned over to the Mar/balfea, he being pardoned by
the fiatute of 9 G. 2. c. 35 •
.. On the other fide it was argued by attorney general
Ryder, and folicitor general Murray, that the defendant:
being in cuflody at the fuit of the crown, he ought not
be turned over to another prifon, at the infiance of a
private perfon, for debt: And fo it was determined in
Boyfe's cafe. Befides, this is not the regular way for the
defendant to take advantage of the att, fuppofing he is
pardoned thereby, (which, they faid, he was not) but (on
the contrary) it is diretl:ed to be by pleading.

to

And the whole court were dearly of opinion, that this
is not a proper method of taking advantage of the aB:;
but it ought to be by fuggefiion on the record, that the
crown maybe at liberty to tra verfe it; and therefore they
denied the motion.

Lee C. J. al[o [aid, that he was not fatisfied that a per:
fan in cuflod y for the crown can be turned over to another
prifon; and there is a cafe, where it is held, that he
cannot.
N. B. This matter was tidl moved laO: term, and the
court then refufed, for the fame reafons as were now
given, to grant any rule.
I
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Cole againl1 Haw,kinf.

l\ If0 T ION

by Sir Thomas Abney, for an attachment
againfi one TVhitten, an attorney, for ferving the
copy of a bill of Middle/ex upon the defendant, in an ac ..
tion of aifault and battery at the fuir of one Lawes, whilO:
Lee C. J. was hearing caufes at niji prius in Weflminflerball, and the defendant WaS upon the fieps leading to the
court, attending his callCe, which was then juil: going to

.IV.l

be called on. And Sir Thomas Lid, that he remembred a
caCe, where the fervice of a jufl:ile's fummons upon a
perfon attending the court whIlit it was fitting, was held
to be a contempt.

art the

other fide it 'vas argued by folicitor general
Strange and ochers, that the protettion which the law
gives to per fons in l hefe cafes, extends to them only eundo
& redeundo; and it does not include the ferving of a proce(.." as this is no reHraint upon the perfon, Beiides, fLlP~
pofing the fervice to be irregular, yet it is ·..no contempt,
efpecially as it did not hinder, or tend to hinder, the
trial from going on; and the defendant's prdence was not
becdrary. But (by Lee C. J.) rhe proteClion which the
law gives in thefe cates, as well to the parties to caufes
as their cOllnid and attornies, extends to th~m eundo, re'deundo & morando; and jf the ferving of pnKefs upon
perfqns attending courts were to be allowed, it would produce ll1uch terror and great difiraClion in builnefs.
And the whole court (except Page jufl. who hefitated)
\vere clearly of opinion, that the fervice of a procefs in
the fight of the court is a great contelnpt, and punifhable
by attachment. And they faid, that perfons have been
frequently laid by the heels for making arrefls in thofe
cdes, where they have refufed to difcharge the party arretted. And Lee C. J. faid, that where this hath been
agreed to, yet in the Brit inHance the court hath laid hold
on the officer for the contempt. But, he faid, it is ano-·
ther

2 7~
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ther confideration, whether [nch execution of a writ be
void, fo that the party fhall be difcharged.
, However, in. this cafe the attorney (who was iri couit) .
,declaring that h~ ferveq the wrlt through nlere inadvertence, and fllbinitting t6 pay the coils" and waive the
proceedings, the rule granted to {hew cau[e, &c. was difcharged.

'Vellis againil: Nicholfon.

T Ethe curiam:
In the cafe of an executor of an attorney,
tefiator's biJIs are not fubjeCl: to taxation upon the
R

fiatute of 2 G. 2. c. 23' the words thereof not extending
to an executor. And the court faid, that in a late cafe,
on the tnotion of ferjeant Parker, it was held, that in fuch
cafe the bill need not be figned.

7he ICing againfi tEe inhabitant! of
]vlarton.

E

"

,

R R b R of a judgment upon an indiCtment againfl:
the inhabitants of a townthip, for not paving a cart'vay: And it was afligned for error by Mr. Willbraham,
(I) That in the prefenttnent the jury have not faid, that
the way is out of repair. (2) It is faid only, that the
inhabitants, 0c. ought to repair the fame; whereas this
being in the cafe of a townlhip, which by cuilOln only is
obliged to repair, it ought to have been averred, that they
have from time out of mind repaired, rtf c. for of common
right parifhes are bound to repair. I Vent. 18 3, 189.
And none appearing on the other fide, the judgment:
was reverfed, without any opinion being given by the
court, Upon the above exceptions.
Mr. jufiice Pdge al[o objeaed, that the indiClment is, for
not paving; whereas certainly the towniliip is not obliged to
pave, but only to repair.
Mich~elmas
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Sir William Lee,
Chief Jufiice.'
Sir Francis Page, ~
Sir Edmund Probyn, JU11iceso
Sir fl'itliam Chapple,

Brookes againfi Crowfe.
N affumpftt by a farrier for providing phyfick and
other things for the defendant's horfes, the defendant
pleads infancy; and the plaintiff replies" that the
phyfick and materials fo provided, &c. were neceffary for
the hor[es of the defendant: To which the defendant
demurs.

I

And it was argued by Mr. Denifon for the defendant;
that an infant is under the proteB:ion of the law, and is
not thereby fuffered to contraB: for any thing but mere
neceffaries for himfelf, as apparel, meat and learning:
And even a contraB: by one for being an apprentice is not
binding, unlefs it be by the cufl:om of London. He cannot
fo Inuch as contraB: for the nlaintenance of his own fa ..
nlily, or the reparation of his own hou[e. In all aB:ions
therefore againfi an infant, it lTIufi be alledged, that the
work or things for which the fUlt is brought was neceifary,
or eIfe they mllft appear to be fo in the nature of the
4B
thing"
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thing. Now here it doth not appear either that the phy ..
fick and materials, or even the horfes, were necefTary for
the infant; for he might have twenty horfes more than
there was a neceHity for. And upon this replication a
proper iH"ue could not pollibly be joined: For the ifTl1e
here could only have been, whether the phyfick, tit.
was necefTary for the horfes; and not whether the horfes
were neceH"ary for the infant; which is the matter that
ought to have been put in. iH"ue. Cro. El. 58 3. Cro. Jac.
494,560. Cart. 21 5. in point.
On the other fide it was argued by ferjeant BeOfield,
that this replication is good, becaufe it appears that the
defendant had the horfes, which perhaps might be by will
or donation; and it is admitted by the demurrer, that the
phyfick, &c. was neceH"ary for the horfes. It is not ne~dlary, and it would make the pleading too prolix, to
iliew fpecially in thefe cafes ho\v the things are necefTary;
but the common way is, and hath been for many years,
as appears by many precedents, to reply generally, that
they are necefTaries: And under fnch general iffue every
circumfiance, and particularly the rank and fiat ion of the
infant, will come properly before the jury.

It was replied (amongfl other things) that the plaintiff
fhould have fhewn how the defendant came by the horfes,
whether by donation or wil1, or in what other manner:
But nothing of this nature appears. But rothis Mr.
jufl:ice Probyn anfwered, that this is not incumbent on the
plaintiff, becau[e he is a firanger to the defendant's title.
And the whole court were clearly of opioiOli, that this
replication is ill. For the only matter inquirable under it
is, not whether the phyfick, &e. was necdfary for the
infant, but whether it was neceH"ary for the horfes;
whereas it fhould have. been replied, that the phyfick, &c.
was necefTary for the ure of the defendant, or that the
phyfick,&c. was for the horfes of the defendant kept
by him for his neceiTary ufe: In both which cafes. every

5
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circumftance would have CDlne into confid~::2.tion..
fo is the cafe in Carth. I I C.
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And

And CIJapple jufr. faid, tbat horfes nlay be very fit for
an infant, as on account of his quality or confiitution ..
And by Probyn juR. where infancy is pleaded, it tuufi be
{hewn on the other fide, that the goods or work y,:ere
nece£rary for the infant perfonal1y, and not for any thing
belonging to him.
Judgment for the defendant..

The King againfi fYi/fir.

M

OTION by ferjeant Eyre for a mandamus to the
defendant, as Heward of (he court-leet holden for
the borough of Chrifl-church in HampJhire, to hold a courtleet, ~c. and then and there to fwear and charge a jury
to prefent all things proper to be prefented, in order that
they may prefent to the Heward John Dale the perfon
duly elected mayor of the faid borough. And in fupport
of this n10tion, an affidavit was produced of the confiitution of the borough, and of the elettion of Dale for
mayor.
On the other fide an affidavit was read, that another

perron had been chofen mayor. And it was alfo argued
by [olicitor general Strange and others, that upon the
Hatute of I I O. I. c. 4. (f. 2.) which is the foundation of
the prefent motion, no mandamus lies for prefenting a
particular perfon, but only a general mandamuJ for holding
a court-Ieet, and doing all things necdfary for the election of a mayor. And fuch a mandamus only was granted
in the following
cafes ' viz. KinO"
and tbe canital
bur(lerTCs
~ing andta;
.
0
T
6 JJ' 'pltal burgeif~
&c. of Harwlch, Eaft. 2 G. 2. A mandamus was there of Harwidl,
granted to proceed to the ele8:ion of a mayor, and to
do all things neceifary in relation thereto. [And Mr.
folicitor
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...
folicitor faid, this was the firf\: mandamus that was granted
~~;f:~.~l1docfor- upon this att] KinD'
and the corporation of Hi(Jh-Perrers,
0
0
I-rig!l Ferrets. Mich. 4 G. 2.
Mandamus to the fieward of a court-Ieet to
King.and cor- proceed to the eleClion of a mayor. King and borough of
poratlOn o f .
•
a 8 G. 2. A ru1e was t here granted
Tintagen.
Tmtagen zn
Cornwa,l .Eap.
for a mandamus to a fieward for holding a court-Ieet for
the eleClion of a mayor. And Mr. folicitor faid, that the
only infiance of fuch a writ as the prefent being prayed,
is in Comb. 239. and it was denied. Befides, as in this
cafe there are two perfons pretending to be eleCled, the
writ now applied for will determine the queftion before
band; and alfo will oblige the jury to prefent a perfon
as duly eleCled, when perhaps they believe that it is'
another.

VJr,(t\<Al

.

But the whole court were clearly of opinion, (and they
would not fuffer the counfeI on the fide of the motion to
go through their arguments) that the mandamus well lies
on the fiatute of Geo. I. For the plain intent of the at},
which is very general, is to enforce the performance of
all fuch aCls as are necdIary for compleating the admif.
ilon or eleClion of the officers or members of corporations, one of which is a prefentment. And as it is here
f worn that Dale hath been eleCted, there can be no harm
in pointing out by the writ, what particularly the fieward
and jury, who are minifierial only, are further to do.
This can be of no prejudice to any, becaufe as this is
not a peremptory mandamus, if Dale is not well eletted,
this, or any other matter fuggefied in the writ, may be
returned; and then it will be in a proper\> method of trial.
And Lee C. J. [aid, that a mandamus hath frequently been
a warded to grant probate or adminiHration to particular
per[ons; which is iimilar to the prefent cafe.
And (by Chapple jnil.) the court does not determine by
the words, " to pre[ent J. D. the perron duly eleCled,"

that he is duly eleCled; but the meaning is, that the
jury are to prefene him as duly eleCled, or (in other
words)
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\vords) that this is the foundation on \v hich they are to

proceed.

Mandamus granted ..

The King again!l Bethue;J.

A

N haheas corpus was granted, (at the infiance of the
_ profecutor) diretl:ed to the-keeper of the Gatehoufe
in Weflminfoer, where the defendant had been committed
by juftice Droeil, for bringing up the defendant: To
which the keeper returned, that " before the coming of
" the writ, the defendant was difcharged out of his cu...
" fiody by an order of fefiions ..'"
And upon a motion f()r an attachmeilt againIl: the
keeper, and againft filing the return, it was objeB:ed by
Mr. Hollings and others, that the return is infufficient, becau[e it does not mention by what feffions the order of
difcharge was made, or what particularly the order is; or
that the defendant was difcharged by due courfe of law.
It was anfwered by folicitor general Strange, that if the

return had been, that at the coming of the writ the defendant was not in the keeper's cuflody, without mention. .
ing any _thing about the order, it would have been fuffift
cient; this being a full anfwer to the fuggeftion of the
writ, that he is in this perron's cuH:ody: And as an order
is tnentioned, the court will intend that defendant was
duly difcharged, and by a feHions having jurifdiClion.
Bdides, there is not always a particular order made, but:
only a general one, that 11.lCh a perfon whore name ap·
pears in the kalendar be difcharged.
\Vhen this matter was brll: fiirred, it was agreed by
the court, (Probyn and Chapple juflices, being only pre[ent)
that if it had been only Ietllrned, that at the cOlning of
4 C
the
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the 'writ defendant was not in the keeper's cufiody, it
would have been fufficient: But they doubted, as this
return is, whether it fhould not have been fhewn what
the order is, and by what feffions it was made. But time
being then given for anlending the return, the cafe Was
now again mentioned; and it was held by the whole
court, (except Chapple juft. who diffented) that thifl is a
good return for the purpofe of filing the writ. Ex telationealterius.

Goodright againil Hodgfon.

I

N an aaion of tre[pa[s brought for the rnefne profits
of an eftate after a recovery in ejeC1ment, the plaintiff'
declares upon two counts, vi~.. that the defendant, 2 July,
2 G. I. vi & armis broke and entered into, &e. and drove
out and removed the plaintiff from the poffeffion and oc.
cllpation of .the premiffes, and with-held him being [0
driven out, &e. fron1 the faid 2 July until the day of
fuing out of the original writ, and alfo took and had
for all the time ah)refaid to his own proper ufe all the
iffues and profits of the premiiTes of the yearly value of
5 I. And al«) whereas the faid J. (the defendant) on
, 2 FebrualY, 9 G. 2. vi & armis broke and entered into
fOllr other meffuages, ?.:Ie. and with·held the plaintiff, &e.
from laid 2 February until the day of fuing out the ori.
ginal writ. As to the firfl: count, the defendant pleads,
that he is not guilty of the trefpafs within fix years next
before the day of fuing out the faid oriiinal writ. To
this the plaintiff replies, that defendant of his own wrong
continued the fame trefpafs from the time of breaking and
entering, & e. unto and within fix years next before the
fuing forth the faid original writ, ?.:Ie. which faid trefpafs
was one continued trefpafs during all the time, &e. and
the defendant demurs. As to the fecond count, the defendant pleaded the general iIfue; and a verdict was given
thereon for the plaintjfl-~ and 3 I. 14 s. damage~, with
contingent damages on the demurrer.
And
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And it was moved by Mr. White in arrefl: of judgment,
that the fecond count in this declaration is ill, becaufe it
is laid by way of recital, without any averment, which is
abfolutely neceffary in trefpafs, whatever it may be in an
a&ion on the cafe. And he cited I Sid. 184" era. Jac.
'536.
2 Salk. 636. Norman and George, Eafl. 4 G. 2. Korman.
Error of a judgment in trefpafs in C. B. and this court Ge0rge"
was of opinion, that the want of averment in the deda...
ration is not cured either by the verdiB: or the write

cd

On the other fide it was argued by ferjeant Draper~
that in the Common Pleas, where the proceeding is by
original, a declaration without any averment is aided by
the writ; and this in trefpafs, which does not fubfiantially
differ as to the prefent point from an ilClion on the cafe.
Franklyn and Reeves, Mich. 9 G. 2. In trefpafs by ori. Franklyn
ginal in C. B. the plaintiff declared againft defendant, quare Reeves,
jimum cepit, without faying [fuum]: And in error, this
being objeCted, the court held, it was aided by the writ:
For which purpofe were cited 2. Lutw. I ;09. Rogers and
Gibbs in C. B. Mich. 4- G. 2. and Clark and Lucas, Mich.
2 G. 2.
Befides, in the prefent cafe, as the firft count
contains a pofitive averment, this helps the fecond; in
which the word [whereas] is to be confidered as fynonynlOUS \\Tith [moreover]'
3 Lev. 338. But what the
ferjeant feemed principally to rely upon was, that as the
judgment to be given is one intire judgment upon the
whole record, it cannot be arrefied in part. To which
point he cited Robinfon and },foor in C. B. Rotl. ! 739. Trin. Robinfon a-"t
2 G. 2.
That was an aClion on the cafe upon two pro- Moor.
nliies; one of which was on an agreement to box for a
wager, and the other was for fo much money had and received for the plaintiffs ufe. Defendant fuffered judgnlent by default, and upon the execution of the writ of
inquiry, the jury affeifed on the firft count ten pounds)
and on the other three pounds, which were the flakes.
And upon motion in arrd! of judgnlent it was obje8:ed,
(1".1.

that
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that the judgment cannot be arreGed for part: To which
the court agreed, and therefore they denied the motion;
and left the plaintiff to enter a noli profequi for any part,
jf he pleafed. The fame point (he faid) was determined
in Cave and Dane, Eaft. 2 G. 2. in C. B.
And the whole court were now of the fame opinion;
vi~. that at prefent the judgment cannot be arrefted, becau[e the proceedings are not yet compleat, and it does
not yet appear what the £nal judgment will be upon the
whole record. When the demurrer is determined, it wiII
be time enough to arreft the judgment. And (by Chapple
jufi.) the court will not then give fuch a judgment as
may be avoided by writ of error when they are apprifed
of it before .. hand. For this reafon the motion was denied.

Franklyn and
R-eeves.

As to the other point, the court gave no opinion. And
Lee C. J. [aid, it was never determined in this court, that:
in trefpafs a declaration by way of quod cum is aided by
the writ: And in Franklyn and Reeves, lord Hardwicke indined to the contrary, becaufe the writ no more contained
an averment than the declaration, it being only interrogatory, and without an avennent, there is no caufe of action. And Chapple juft. now faid, that the difference between an attion of trefpafs and on the cafe is, that in
the former, what comes under the quod cum is the gift of
the attion; but otherwife it is in the other, where the
plaintiff declares that the defendant is indebted, &c.
After the court had delivered their opinion, Mr. Wbite
moved, that the plaintiff be reflrained from entring up
judgment until the demurrer is determined. But this was
denied. Ex relatione altcrius.

The
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The King againl1 tbe inhabitant! of

JVliddlefex.

T

HIS cafe was now argued again by Sir Thomas A/;. A'nte 10"
ney in fupport of the order, and by Mr. Lloyd
againfl: it: And the lingle point no\\!' fpoken to WaS, (an
the other objections to the order having been ()<.'er~rl1led)
whether it is neceffary upon the flatutes of 22 H. 8. c. )'.
and I Ann. Jeff. I. c. 18. for the jury to prefent by whom
the bridge ought to be repaired; this order only mentioning, that it was pre[ented to be Fl publick bridge out of
repaIr.

And (by Lee C. J.) although the ftatute of queen Anne;
on which the prefent quefl:ion wholly depends, is in the
conjunClive, that " upon due prefentment, &c. that any
" bridge, & c. is out of repair, &c. and which hath
" ufually been by them repaired, &c." yet this latter
part of the fentence is to be confirued independent of the
former, and is a declaration of what bridges, a.:f c. the
jufiices {hall have cognifance, vi-z. of fuch as the jufiices
at feffions have heretofore direCled the reparation o£ And
this they have a better and eai"ier way of coming to the
knowledge of than by a prefentment of a grand jury: So
that the only matter necefiary to be prefented is, that it
is a publick bridge within the county, and out of repair;
which is abfolutely nece!fary to be fhewn in the order.
\Vhen it is doubtful who ought to repair, the advice given
by lord Coke in 2 Infl. is certainly vel y good, that an in- z lnit 703~
quiry ought to be made by the grand jury.
The reft of the court were of the fame opinion; and
therefore the order was affirmed. Ex relatione alterius.

Locky

286
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Lockey and his againfl: Dangerfield.
Prohibition was prayed by Mr. Robinfon to a fuit in
the fpiritual court, for calling a woman [bawd]:
And he argued, that this is a defamation for which an
action at common law will lie. Raym. I I 5. But fuppofing it to be a word of a mixt nature, a prohibition
ought to go, becaufe otherwife the party may be twice
punillied. 2 Ro/I, 295. pl. 3, 4. Befides, this is a word
only of heat and paffion, in which cafe the court always
grants a prohibition. I Sid. 24~t

A

On the other fide it was argued by ferjeant Hayward,
that an action at common law does not lie for calling a
perfon bawd, this being an offence properly cognizable in
the fpiritual court. ero. Car. 229. S. C. I RoO. 44· pl. 9.
ero. Car. I 10. I Sid. 43 8• S. C. I Mod. 3 I. Salk. 552.
But fuppofing that this is a [candal punifhable both in the
temporal and fpiritual courts, yet as a fuie is already inHituted in the fpirieual court, the pareies ought to be fuffered to proceed therein. W. Jones 24 6 •

.
Upon the argument of the cafe the court allowed, that
if the caning a perfon bawd is atiionable, this is a good
ground for granting a prohibition; but of that they
doubted, there feeming to be fame diverfity in the books
in relation to the point; and therefore they took time to
advife. And after confideration, it was faid by Lee C. J.
that notwithfianding the books cited for the prohibition.,
and 3 Mod. 74. (which is only a {hart note of a cafe) it
appears plainly by feveral authorities, particularly 1 RoO.
44· pl. 9· I Sid. 43 8. S. C. I Vent. ; 3. Salk.; ; 3. that
an aCtion will not lie for this defamation: And the reafon
why the court denies a prohibition in this cafe is, that
what is included in the defcription of a bawd is not a
temporal offence. And he cited the two following cafes:
4
ne
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The §Lueen and Pier/on, Trin. 4 A. The defendant was in- ~~:oa':d
<1iB:ed at Hicks' § hall, for that fue was a cotnmon bawd , s. c. ::;a:L
· ,81
an d procured men an d women to meet toger Iler to commIt s. C. ~ L<d
fornication; and {he was found guilty, and judgment RayIT'..
given againfi her. And a writ of error being brought
thereon, it was obje8ed, that the defendant fhould ha\re
been charged with keeping a bawdy-hollfe. And the court
held, that if the defendant had kept a room only for the
purpofe mentioned in the indiament, it would have been
fuR1cient; but it being no part of the charge, that fhe
kept a bawdy-houfe or room for that purpofe, the indiB:Inent is not good, becau[e it contains only matter of
fpiritual cognizance_. Kirby and his wife and Saville, Ril. ~J[!Y ~:~~rA'
3 G. I. A prohibition was there prayed to a fuit in the 384'
fpiritual court for thefe, very words, upon a fuggefiion
that an aClion was brought for this in the Marfoalf~a-court ."
But the court, after great confideration, and having been
attended by civilians, denied the prohi.bition, becaufe the
matter is of ecclefiaHical jurifdiClion.
r,CQ"

In the principal cafe the prohibition was denied.
relatione alterius.

Ex

Crow againfi Maddock.
\Vrit of er.ror. having been brought, teturnabIe be'"
fore the Jufbces and barons, upon an award of
execution in a [eire facias ad revivend' judicium in an ac'"
tion of debt on a bond, it was moved to qualh the writ
of error.

A

Againfl: this it was noW' argued by Sir Thomas Abney and
others, that a writ of error lies upon an award of execu ..
tion: And if there be any error, it is examinable in the
Exchequer chalnber.
So where an attion of debt is
brought on a judgment, error lies upon the judgment
given in fnch action. Befides, if no writ of error lies in
thii

~------------------------------.:....,
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this cafe, the prefent application ought to have been
l1lade to the court of Chancery, out of which the writ

iffues.

Strode and
Palmer.

S_

c.

I

Lord

Raym·97·

On the other fide it was admitted by folicitor general
Strange and Mr. Marjh, that a writ of error lies upon an
aw.ard of execution: But they infiHed, that it cannot be
brought in the Exchequer chamber, unlefs it be tam in
redditione judicii quam in adjudicatione executionis; fora
judgment not fo\mded on the merits of the caufe is not
within the fiatute of 27 El. c. 8. Yelv. I 57· I Vent. 38.
Strode and Palm.er, 3 G. I. Error in the Exchequer
chamber of a judgment upon a mandamus; and it was
held, that it does not lie. And Mr. folicitor faid, that it
has been a1[0 held, a writ of error does not lie in the Exchequer when the proceedings here are by original, becaule there the c:aufe begins in Chancery, and the words
of the a8: are " £rfl: commenced, or to be conlmenced
"there." On this fide was alfo cited (as in point) Hal'''
top and Holt, 5 Mod. 228. S. C. Salk. 263' S. C. Comb.'
393. And as to the cafe in 2 Kep. 83 3. (which is to the
cODr,rary) that (it was faid) is but the fingle opinion of
lord Hale.
And the whole court were clearly of opinion, and they
faid, 'it is a fettled point, that a writ of error does not lie
in the Exchequer, upon an award of execution in a fcire
facias only; but the writ of error muG alfo include the
judgment in the former atl:ion, according to the cafe cited
of Hartop and Holt.
The court therefore gave leave to the defendant in
error to take out execution: Which, they faid, in thi~
cafe is the proper motion.
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The Kiltg againfi Bryan.

A

ConviCti{)n was made by a juftice of peace, upon
.
the nat ute of 9 G. ~. c. 2. 39 fetring out, that Mdry
Bryan, being a feller and dealer in fpirituous liquors,
10 January, lOG. 2. did unlawfully fell balf a quarter
of a pint of geneva, the [arne not being in any ware . .
boufe., 0 c. and the [aid Bryan having never taken out
any licence for felling the fame, againfl: the form of
the fiatute; whereupon fhe is adjudged to pay tbe penalty
of ten pounds.
And it was moved lafl: term by Mr. Tay/tJr to qualh this
(:onviB:ion; (I) Becaufe a juftice of peace hath no power
by the fiatute of convia:ing a perron for felling fpirituous
liquors in a lees quantity than two ganons, in a warehoufe
not entred, or without licence; both thefe offences falling
under the jurifdittion of the comlniiIioners of excife, aDd
being fubjeCl to an higher penalty than ten pounds. The
only crime within the jurifdiRion of a juHice of peace,
is that of hawking or felling fpirituous liquors about the
fireets, it!c. but this conviClion makes no mention of the
place where the liquor was fold, and [eems wholly founded on the other offences. The penalty therefore ihould
have been not ten pounds, but one hundred pounds. (2) It
fhould ha\Te been {hewn in the conviaion, that the defendant is not within the exemption contained in the a8:;
which po!Ebly may be the cafe. This is necefTary to be
fet out in convictions on the game-a,a; and though in ( Jac. t.
that £latute the exemption is not contained under a pro- Z7· f. 3·
vifo, as it is in this a8:, yet the reafon for fhewing the
exemption is the fame in both cafes. As to the cafes in
1 Sid. 303.
Salk. 521. they are different from the prefent, becau[e in thofe the defendant might have pleaded
his difcharge; and fo a conviCtion of a forcible entry
(which is the cafe in I Salk. 353.) is traverfable; but other..,
wife it is here.
4 E

On

c.
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King and
Wyatt.

King and
Wycker.
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On the other fide it was argued by folicitor general
Strange and Mr. Filmer, (I) That in this cafe the juflice
of peace had a power of conviCling; the claufe for that
purpofe in the ad: 'being penned in the moil: general
words pofIible, feil. " in any other manner whatfoever."
And as to the objeB:ion to the penalty, Mr. folicitor cited
The King and Wyatt, Eaft. 13, G. I. and The King and
Hycker, Mich. 1 G. 2. Each of thefe cafes was a conviction for keeping two greyhounds, for which the defendant
was adjudged to pay 5 s. And it was objeCled, that this
is two offence!S, for which there fhould have been two
penalties: But the exception was over-ruled. (2) If the
defendant was a perfon exempted, fhe might and ought to
11ave infifled on it in her defence before the jufiice. And
the difference is, that where the exemption is in the body
of a penal claufe, there it luufi be fhewn; but otherwife
it is where it is contained under a provilo. 1 Lev. 26.
S. C. 1 Keb. 20. The King and Theed, Mich. I I G. I. Befides, here are the words, " contrary to the form of the
" fiatute;" which cannot be true if the defendant is
within the exemption.

For thefe rea[ons (which the court agreed to in omnia'
hus) the objeB:ions were over-ruled. And Lee C. J. cited
lanes and
Jones and Axen, Mich. 8 W. 3. and The King and Theed.,
s.~~· I Lord which, he faid, was thus: The defendant was convicted
~~;;'a~~9' for not permitting the officers of excife to weigh his
~~~~. Lord candles: And it being only faid in the conviB:ion, that
Raym.1375· they " lawfl1I1y entered," it was objetl:ed, that it Ihould
have been fhewn, whether it was by day or night: But
the court held, that if the entry was by night, the defen ..
dant ought to have fhewn it; and it being fet out that
they " lawfully entered," it was well enough.
In the principal ~afe the con~iai0l! ~as ~h~refore COl1~
firmed.

Garland
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Garland qui tam) Cic. againfi Burtolt.

I

Nformation qui tam by

c. G. clerk of

affife, againfl: Arm: ~7, i74-~
I H. 2. c. I 3..

the defendant, upon the fiatute of 2
(f. 26.) for nOfrorefidence: And it alledged, that he being
a fpiritual perron, and parfon or vicar of the parifh..
church of c. in the county of H. for four whole tnonths
next before, J.:Jc. did not keep his abiding, b'c. And this
information being removed hither by certiorari, the defen..
dant denlllrs.

And it was {hewn for caufe of demurrer by Mr. BootIe;
( i) That it is not alledged in the information, that the
defendant was inftituted and induaed into this church; as
it ought to be in this cafe, it being a profecution for a
penalty. And fo it is Gated in Cro. Car. 146. fed non alZo ..
catur. And Chapple juft. faid, that though this nlay be
neceffary to be fhewn where the pleading ~ on the part
of the defendant, it is otherwife where the Inatter come.s
on the fide of a plaintiff. And he cited Salk. 3 5 5.

( 2) It was obje8:ed,

that this information ought not

to

be in the disjunCtive; and the words arc, " parfon or
" vicar;" fed non allocatur. For (as Lee CO J. faid) the
a8: extends to both. And (by Chapple juft.) the words
here are fynonymouse

( 3) It was urged, (and this was the objeaion principally relied upon) that this information does not lie before juaices of oyer and terminer at the affifes, becaufe
there the parties cannot caft an effoin, or have wager of
Ja \V or proteClion allowed, which this fiature exprefly
mentions. Farrington's cafe, Cra. Car. I I 2. S. C. Bette
101.
ero. Car. 14 6• lV.yones 193.
In an[wer to this objeClion it was argued by folicitor
general Strange, that the affifes being holden before ~ the
bme
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fame judges who fit in Weftminfler-hall, they Inay pro·

perly fall within the words, " the King's courts." And it
hath often been determined, that the affifes have jurif.
diaion in cafes where the natute oufis e£foin, &c. as- in
informations upon 5, 6 E. 6. c. 14. for felling cattle
alive. King and Gawl/, Salk. 37 2. King and Hicks, ibid.
Farthing and Farthing qui tam and Martyr, Mich. I 3 G. I. in this court.
Martyr. ante
d°
23.
Aa Ion on the ftatute 0 f H. 8• 1:lor non-refid
1 ence; an It
was moved in arreil: of judglnent, that the aCtion ought
to have been brought in the county where the cau[e of
aClion aro[e; and for this reafon the judgment was ar·
rdled. Indeed, if the aCt upon which the prefent infor.
Ination is brought had given the defendant an effoin, ~c.
he might reafonably have objeaed to the bringing it at
the aiIifes, becaufe there he could not have it; but as no
droin, & c. is by this aCt allowed, it is quite immaterial
where the infornlation is brought.
o

But the whole court were clearly of opinion, for the
reaion, and upon the authorities that were mentioned on
the part of the defendant, that this information is not well
brought: And they alfo cited Farrington's cafe, (as it is
. reported in) Hutt. 98. Raym. 394. 2 Hale's Rifl· P. C. 3o.
::!;{f~~t~~n, MefJengcr and Robfon, Mich. 6 G. 2. in C. B. Information
Ante 27, 28. upon the {latutes of 8 EI. c. I I. and I J. I. c. I 7. for
exercifing the trade of a feltlnonger, without having ferved
an apprenticefhip thereto for feven years. And it was
moved in arref.t of judgment, that the information was
not brought in the county where the caufe of action arofe,
according to the fiatllte of 2 I Jac. I. and feveral cafes
were thereupon cited: And there was a rule to fl1ew
caufe. And Eyre C. J. there faid, that the feffions had
no jurifdiCtion, and that if the plaintiff c,ould not proceed
in the fuperior courts, he would be without reluedy: And
he difiinguifhed it from the cafes of The King and GawO,
I Lord Raym. and The I(ing and Hicks.
And Lee C. J. and Chapple juft.
373·
now faid, that in The King and Gawll there was never any determination, the matter being compromifed: And in Farth·
ing and Marty,- there was only a rule to fhe~~ caufe; fi)r
5
one
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one of the parties dying, no caufe was ever {hewn. And
(by Chapple jufi.) the cafes of Gawll and Hicks do not affeB: the prefent cafe, becau[e thofe are founded on a fiatute, which gives authority to juflices of peace at the
quarter-feffions to determine all offences done contrary
thereto.
Judgment therefore, upon this point, for the defendant.
Ex relatione alterius.

The King againll Blunt.

n U0

warranto againft the defendant for l1furping the
~ office of one of the jurats of the corporation of
Maidftone in the county of Kent: And the cafe upon tbe
pleadings, which were prolix as to the main point, was in
fubfiance this:
By letters patent of Edw. 6. the town of lJ1aidftone was
incorporated by the name of mayor, jurats and commonalty; and it was thereby granted, that the mayor and
jurats, or the major part of them, fhall chufe jurats out
of the inhabitants at large, who are to continue jurats f(Jr
life, if the-mayor, jurats and co,mmonalty fhall think fit;
and a power of amotion of the jurats is given to the
mayor, jurats and commonalty, in which cafe the [aid
mayor, jurats and commonalty, are to chufe new jurats.
~leen

Eli'{abeth granted a charter in like manner.

And by letters patent of 2 J. I. it was granted, that
the mayor and jurats lhall chufe jl1rats out of the freemen
OD~.

.

Afterwards by a charter granted I 7 J. I. reciting, tbat
by the ChcirtC[ of Q.!-leen Eli-z. the mayor, jurats and commonalty, [whereas It fhould have been faid, " mayor ~l1d
4 F
~ jura(:/'

:L 9)
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" jurats" anI yJ might chufe jurats out of the inhabitants;
and that by the cbarter of 2 'Jac. I. the n13yor, jurats and
commonalty, might chufe jurats out of the freemen only,
therefore to prevent all doubts, Oc. it is ordained, " that
" it fhall and may be lawful to and for the mayor, jllrats
" and commonalty, to chufe jurats out of the inhabi" tants," at large.
And the only material gueHion upon demurrer was;
whether, upon the conHruClion of this laft charter, it be
neceiTary for the commonalty to concur with the mayor
and jurats in the eleB:ion of' a jurat in the cafe of death;
the defendant's eleB:ion appearing to be by the mayor and
jurats only.
And it was argued laft tern1 by ferjeant Eyre for the
defendant, that the only point referred to in the laft:
charter, being the qualifications of tlie perfons to be deB:ed, it ought not to be confl:rued in fuch a manner as to
make any alteration with refpeB: to the eleB:ors, becaufe
this is contrary to the intent of the King. Engltjield's cafe,
7 Co. ! 4. Fofter's cafe, I I Co. 62. a. b. I Vent. 24 6 •
And though the words [mayor, jurats and commonalty]
are mentioned in the recital, yet this being the corporate
£lyle, they are to be underfl:ood to Inean only the corporation, bec3ufe this is agreeable to truth; and the mayor,
jurats and commonalty, are to concur in eleCting jurats,
by the ErH charter, in the cafe. of amotion. But on the
contrary, by putting fuch a conHruB:ion on the words as
will make a mifrecital, the grant itfelf will be annulled.
Legat's cafe, lOCO. 10 9. Earl of Rutland's (.1fe, 8 Co. 55.
Earl of Cumberland's cafe, 8 Co. 16~. Abbot of TValtham s
cafe, cited in both thofe cafes.
7

On the other fide it was argued by ferjeant

Draper.

And he objeB:ed, that by all the charters the election is
dire8:ed to be " at fome convenient place \\"ithin the
" town or parifh;" and in the defendant's plea it is [aid,
5
that

---------- - - -
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that he \vas elected " at [:1e town-hall of the to',':li or
" parif11," \v hich poHibI y may be out of the town or
parifh: So that the defendant has not ihe'ivn a soel tide.
This term the cafe was again argued by Sir Thomas Aba
ney on the one fide, and 1\1r. Denifon on the other. And
the whole court (without faying any thing in relation to
the objeClion to the plea) was of opinion, that upon CODihUCtion of the lail: charter, the right of eleB:ion is in the
mayor, jurats and commonalty. For (as Lee C. J. faid)
the words, " it {haH and 111ay be lawful, &c.H are exprefs
words of grant; and therefore this charter muil: operat~
as a new grant. And fuppofing the King to be here deceived in the reciting part, yet as the words of grant are
fufIicient to fbew his intention, the mifrecital will not
vitiate the charter, efpecial1y as it is not the falfe [uggenion of the party, nor part of the confideration. And
the chief jl1fiice oited lord Chandols cafe, 6 Co. 55'. b.
Garth. 3 5' o. ICing and the bifhop of (hefter, Hil. 9 W. 3.
s. C.
651·

Judgment for the King.

The King againll: Maffory.

T

HIS cafe was the fame with the preceding, with
this difference only, that in this the defendant fets
out his ele8:ion to be according to the charter of 2 J. 19
which direB:s, that the m3yar and jurats {hall chufe jurats out of the freemen; to which the coroner replies,
and fets out the charter of 17 1. I. whereby the Inayor,
jurats and commonalty, are to chufe jurats out of the inhabitants.
And it was argued laft term by ferjeant Eyre far the
defendant, that both there cbarters are confifient; for
the nlayor and jurats mJY have a right of 'chufing
Jurats
"

Skin.
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jurats out of the freemen; and it may a1[0 be necefi~ify
for the commonalty to concur in an eleaion out of the
inhabitants.

Sed non allocatur.
the crown.

And judgment was now given for

....
Keate and another againil Waf/on.

o T ION

to fet afide a judgment for irregularity~
. And on the report of the maffeI', the cafe appeared to be this:

M

The plaintiff obtained a verdia in EaJler term, and
after entring rules, not upon the poJlea,. but in the place
where the rules to plead are entred, he figned judgment,
18 Oaober foI1owing. Afterwards the defendant took out
a rule to be prefent on the taxation of coils, and alfo
brought a writ of error; and before the taxatiou of coils
the plaintiff died.
And it was infified by Mr. Mar/h and others, that this
judgment was irregularly figned.
But per curiam, the bringing of a writ of error ad~its
a judgment, and is a waiver of the irregularity. . And
therefore they denied the motion.
And ferjeant Draper (who was counfeI againil: the motion) faid, that the taking out a rule to be prefent at the
taxation of coils, is alfo a waiver of all irregularities; and
he cited a cafe w here it was fo determined. But of thi~
point the court now gave no opinion.

Hutchins
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Hutchins againfl: [-[utchins. ~r--~/7.A5G?/j7.

M

OTION by Mr. Ford to fet afide an award, be..
caufe it appeared on the face of it not to be final
or mutual, and for other defeCls appearing on the award.
And he argued, that the court exercifes a difcretionary
power in grantiqg attachments for not complying with
awards. As where an aClion is brought on an award, the Poll. Z99'
court has refl1fed an attachment; and yet there is no exception in the flatute. And in the cafe of CoweO and c.9. 15. W. 3·
Walter, (about three or four years fince) an attachment Cowell and
was refufed, becaufe it appeared that the arbitrators had Walter.
chofen an umpire after the time appointed. And if an
award is null, as this appears to be, it faUs within the
intent of the aCl; which, as appears from the cafes before mentioned, ought to receive an equitable confiruC1ion.
10

But per curiam, an award cannot be fet afide, unlefs it
be for fraud or corruption in the arbitrators, becaufe to
thefe cafes only the fl3.tute extends. To which point
Page jufr. cited Hardefs and Morris. And Lee C. J. faid,
he remembered this diilin8:ion to be tnade by Mr. juilice
PoweO; that the court will not fet afide an award for defeCl:s appearing on the face of it, but this is a good rea..
fon againil granting an attachment for refufing to perform
it. The motion was therefore denied.

Thruflout, on the dem~re ~f Park and his

"lvije, againft Trouble/orne.
1\ il OTI ONto flay proceedings in an ejeL1:ment
1V 1 brought in this court, until the plaintiff has dif·
continued another ejeClment brought before the prefent
aB:ion on the falne title, and for the fame lands, in the
Common Pleas.
And

--...,...----------

--'--.--.~---'
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And it was' faid by folicitor general Strange and others,
in fupport of the motion, that this has been frequently
done, particularly in the late cafe of Dormer and ParkhurJl,
where Dormer brought another ejectment, pending the
fpecial verdict in a former ejectlnent; and he was flayed
from proceeding in the new ejeCtment till the verdict
fhould be detennined.
And per curiam, the prefent application is very reafon..
able, in order to prevent vexation: ,And they cited Salk.
2 )' )" 2)' 8. which is contrary to 1 Sid. 279.
And Chapple
juft. [aid, the rea[on of fraying proceedings in one ejeCt.
Inent where another is brought, is, becau[e the firfi cannGt
be pleaded in bar of the other.
The rule therefore to fhew cau[e for flaying the pro..
ceedings (which was oppofed by Mr. Ketelby) was now
made abfolute.

Farrell'j cafe.

L
M

R. .Farrell, an attorney, having been committed for"
a gro[s contempt of the court, vi~. for extorting,
by menaces, a bill of fale from a perfon in cufrody, it was
moved by Mr. Marjh, the day after the commitment, (being the laft day of term) that he may be bailed. And' he
argued, that the conlmitment is not in the nature of
punifhment, but in order to enforce the party to anfwer
on interrogatories, who may purge himfelf thereupon.
And he mentioned the cafe of one fVillis an attorney, who
was bailed the day after his commitment for a contempt.
But the court [aid, the comlnitinent is now to be confide red as a punifhment: And therefore though the profecutor, confented to the party's being bailed, the court refufed to bail him, in order to preferve the dignity of the
court:

i,

.
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court: But they gave him leave to apply to a judge at his
chamber in the vacation for that purpofe.

A

N attachment was prayed for non-performance of
an award. Againft which it was objeB:ed, that an
aaion of debt has been already brought in the Common
Pleas on the fame award. And alfo that the arbitrators
have mifbehaved themfelves. It was replied by folicitor
general Strange and others, that in thefe cafes the party
may proceed both ways, and the court will only take
care that he do not receive a double fatisfaB:ion. Salk. 7 3'
And per curiam, though a mifbehaviour in the arbitrators is a good reafon for moving to fet afide an award,
it is not proper to {hew it for cau[e againft an attachment.
But (for the other matter) Lee C. J. faid, he believed it
had been determined, that after the party had made his Ante 297eleaion by bringin~ an attion, the court ought not to
grant an attchment.
And the court would grant no other rule in the prin ..
cipal cafe than a rule for an attachment, on the plaintiff's
, undertaking to difcontinue his aB:ion.

Hinds againfi ThomJon.
OTION by Mr. Filmer for a prohibition to a fuit PoR. 3 4_ in the fpiritual court, for calling a woman whore;
upon a fuggeilion that the woman lived in the parifh of
St. Altgufline in Briflol, or in fome publick place in or near
the neighbou~hood thereof; and that there is a cufiom, that
whores and lewd women are punifhable in the courts of
common law at Briflol, and alfo that the calling women
whores or lewd women is puniiliable in the common law
courts there. And an affidavit was produced ()f the cufiOln.
It

M

0
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. It was objeCl:ed by Mr. Denifon, that thefe words being
of a fpiritual nature, the cuftom and matter here fuggefied
ought to have been pleaded below, where perhaps it would
ha ve been admitted, and then there would be no need of
applying for a prohibition: But if it was denied, the court
would grant a prohibition, becaufe then it would appear noc
to be tri3ble there. I Vent. 10. 2 Salk. 55 J. But [uppo ..
flng that it is not neceffary to plead this below, it ought
(at leafl) to be verified by affidavit; whereas here [he
affidavit is only of the cufiom, without {hewing that the
words were fpoken in Brif/ol, and that the woman lived
there; which laft circumfiances do not fufficiently appear
even by the fuggeflion. 2 Salk. 549. Saville and Kirby, Hil.
3 G. I. A prohibition was there prayed to a fuit in the
fpiritual court for calling a woman bawd, upon the fuggeHion of [uch a cuftom as the prefent; to which it was
objeCted, that there was no affidavit of the cuftom, and
of the words being fpoken in the place: And the motion
was denied.
To this it was replied (amongfl: other things) by Mr.'
Filmer, that where a prohibition is prayed to a libel for
[uch words fpoken in London, it is only on a fuggeflion of
the cufiom, and that the words were fpoken, and that
the party lived there; and there is no in fiance of any
affidavit being produced. [And fa 1\l1r. Moreton, one of
the city counfel, faid, was the praClice.] And Mr. Filmer
cited Cook and JiVingjield, Paf. 9 G. I. Motion for a prohi.
bition to a fuit for words (poken in London; but it being
after {entence, the prohibition was refufed, becaufe the
court faid, they could not take notice of tbe cuftom: But
they admitted, that if a prohibition had been prayed before fentence, a fuggeflion would have been fuRicient.

Lee C. J. The rule is, that where a prohibition is pray<s
ed, for a matter not appearing on the face of the pro ..
ceedings to be out of the jurifditlion of the court below,
it is nece!fary not only to fuggeft, but al[o to verify it by
affidavit~

Michaelmas Term,li I2 Geo. II. 1738.
affidavit. I Salk. 549, ; 5' 1. And this [eems highly reafonable, becaufe otherwife there may be a prohibition in
r
In"l.JaVl'1""e an d K'lrb~ t1)ere was a 1.luggefl'·
every cale.
lOn,
that in Weflminfler, where the words were fpoken, the offence was .punifhable in the temporal courts there; but
that was not by cuflom, but by aa uf parliament, which
aa was produced: But becaufe it was not fuggefled, the
court took no notice thereof. And the reafon of granting
the prohibition there was, becaufe an aB:ion was brought
before in the Mar/haljea for the [arne caufe.
The refl: of the court concurred in opinion, that there
ought to be an affidavit of the words being fpoken in B.
and for want hereof, they denied the prohibition. And
c. J. faid, he believed, that where prohibitions are prayed
to iuits for fuch words fpoken in London, the praCtice always is to produce an affidavit.

The King againflDore.

C

onviaion upon the fiature of 3 W. & M. c. 10.
againfl deer.fiealing: And the conviB:ion fet fonh,
that 30 May 173 8 . one T. B. informed lord D. being a
juftice of peace, &c. that defendant 9 May, tic. in a certain fordt of the King called New foreft, killed, took and
carried away one red deer, &c. without the confent of the
King, or the keeper of the [aid forefl: And it a1[0 fer our,
that one W. s. on the lorh of the [arne Alay, faw a red
deer in the cuHody of defendant, and the defendant owned to him that he on the " day tben before" unlawfully
hunted and killed the deer then in his cufiody, & c.
And it was moved by Mr. Filmer to quafh this conviction; (I) Becau[e it is founded on a confeffion of the
defendant nlade only to the witnefs; whereas. by the Hature, the evidence ought to be " by the confeHion of the
" party, or by the oath of one or more credible witnefs
4H
" or
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" or witneffes, before one or more juHices:" So that the
confefIion is not [ufficient, unlefs it be made before the
'jufiice. (2) It is uncertain whether the deer, for the
killing of which the defendant is convid:ed, be the [arne
deer, for the killing of which he is informed aglinH: For
the words [on the day then before] lTIay be underflood,
not only of the day next before, but al[o of any other
day before the loth of May.

•

On the other fide it was argued by folicitor general
Strange, and fo refolved by the court, (I) That though
the confeHion mentioned in the aCt, and there oppofed to
the oath of the witnefs, muil be before the juilice; yet
whatever the party hath owned to the witnefs, he may
properly depo[e, and this is good evidence to ground a
conviuion upon, as by the oath of a witnefs. And Probyn jun. remembered a cafe, where the oaths of two witndfes \vere required by a& of parliament, and there the
confdIion of the party before two perfons, and attefied
by them, was held fufficient. (2-) Though what is flated
by way of evidence does not fufficiently {hew that the defendant killed the fame deer which is mentioned in the
information, yet it fully fuews that he killed the deer then
in his cufiody, for which alone he might be conviB:ed:
And the words [then before] are to be underilood accord.
ing to common parlance, and to mean the day next before. The conviB:ion was therefore confirmed. Ex relatione alterius.

The King againfi Towning and others.

I

NdiCtment againil the defendants for having in their
cufiod y eight nets and two guns for catching hares,
& c. to which the defendants demur. And it was objecled
;, {'. I. C, Z 7· by Mr. Denifon, (I) That it doth not appe~r in this indiCtment that the defendants were not qualIfied per[ons;
28
Ante 9.
and in the cafe of Th~ King and Bryan, the o~her day, the
5
~~
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court feemed to be of opinion, that this is neceffary to be
{hewn in proceedings on the game-laws. (2) The matter
here charged is not inditlable, as this is no offence at
common law, and an inditlment is not a remedy prefcribed by the ftatutes relating to this fubjetl. I Show.
398. Salk. 45, 4 60 . King and Sterne, Hit. 4 G. I. In ~~~~e.and
that cafe this exception was taken, by ferjeant Whitaker, to
an inditlment for catching an hare. ( 3) In the caption
of this inditlment it is not faid, that it was " then and
" there f worn.",
And no counfel appearing on the other fide, judgment
was immediately given for the defendant.

Mr. Denifon at the fame time took the fame exceptions
as above to the caption of another inditlment againft the
fame defendants: And he alfo objetled, that it does not
appear to what time the feffions were adjourned. And
judgment was there given for the defendants, no counfe!
appearing on the other fide. Ex relatione alteriuso

Hilary

Hilary Term;
1 2 Geo~

II.

Sir lFilliam Lee,

1 7 3 8.

Chief Jufiice.

Sir Francis Page, ~
S~r E~m~nd Probyn, JU11ices.
SIr Wtllta,m Chapplc,-

Driver againi1 Driver.
OT ION by Mr. Robin/on to make a rule abfo~
,
lute for a prohibition to the fpiritual court, to
flay proceedings there upon a libel for calling a
woman whore in London; upon a fuggeftion only of the
cuil:om, that fuch defanlation in L. is punilhable in the
temporal courts.

M
Hinds anJ
Thom[on.
ante 299-

But per curiam, there mufl: be either a plea or an affidavit of the cuftom; for without one of thefe there is no
foundation for the court to proceed upon; as we cannot
take judicial notice of the cUftolus of London. And accordingly in a late cafe, -where a prohibition was prayed
to a libel for the fame words fpoken in Briftol, (where
there is the like cuftom) an affidavit thereof was infified
on. And Probyn juft. faid, there is no difference between
the cuil:oms of London and Briftol, unlefs it be that the
cuftoms of the firn are confirmed by act of parliament.
Solicitor
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Solicitor general Strange, ut amicus cUl'i.e, [aid, that
there was a cafe (the nanle· of which he believed to be
Argyle and Hunt) where this very point was litigated, and Argyle
the court was of the fame opinion as has been now deli- Hunt.
vered: But there the objeB:ion was not taken till after
fentence, and confequently too late, becau[e no objeB:ion,
dehors the libel, can be taken after fentence.
In the principal cafe therefore the court denied the
motIOn, though no counfei appeared againfi it.

Carpenter againfi Da7)is.

A

CTION againfi an executrix; to which {he pleaded

a retainer: And after a general demurrer, and
joinder therein, and after the cau[e was fet down in the
paper, it was moved (Ian term) by ferjeant Draper, for
leave to amend the defendant's plea, by adding a profert
in curia of the letters teftarnentary, in order to {hew that
{he was a lawful executrix. And he produced the probate
of the will; and founded his motion upon the fiat utes of
27 El. c. ). and 4 A. c. 16. (f. L)
On the other fide it was now argued by ferjeant Agar,
that as by this amendment the defendant will make a new
title, and the whole roll will be altered from the beginning
to the end, this is not a cafe within either of thefe fla ...
tutes·; the 6rfi of which only mentions imperfeCtions, deor wants of form; neither of \\'hich this is. And
by means of this ill plea, to which the plaintiff was
obliged to demur, an ailifes hath been loft.

feas,

But per Probyn juH. there are tnany inflances of amendment after the caufe has been put in the paper. And the
prob:lte being here produced, it w ill be according to the
honefiy of the cau[e to futter this amendment. And it
4 I
was

and

o
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was obferved by him and Chapple juft. that the words of
the aCt of Qpeen Anne are very firong, viz:.. " No advan" tage or exception Ihall be taken of or for
the de" fault of alledging bf the bringing into court Iet~ers
" tefiamentary, &'c." which are much Hronger than if it:
had beeh faid; that this default fhall be amended.
'>

I ,

,

The court therefote (Lee C. J. abfeme) granted the
amendment, on the defendant's paying cofts.

Note; Lafi term this eaufe \vas caned ori)n the paper,
but ferjeant Draper, who was counfd for the defendant,
then [aid, that he was not ready; whereupon the caufe
was adjourned; ferjeant Agar, on the other fide, mentioning his objed:ions, ,and, (amongH: the reft) the want
of a profert. And immediatd y after ferjeant Draper made
the above motion.

[-,angley againil: Blackerby.

M

OTION that the plaintiff may be admitted to
proceed in forma pauperis, in his aClion commenced
againfl: the defendant, upon the ufual affidavit. Againfl:
which it was urged by Mr. Benny, that he h:lth proceeded
as far as a rejoinder, without having made fnch application, and therefore ought not now to be admitted as a
pauper.
But per curiam, as the judges are impowered by
Stat. 2311, 8. 1 I H. 7. c. I 2. to adtnit per[ons to fue in forma pauperis
~. 15'
in the beginning of a profecution, they have a power
thereby implicitly given them of doing it at any time afterwards. And therefore they granted the motion.

The

U~ l' l!
11.. t /,/
,f'e i lZhabita;ttJ
ah""
~.,lL
. florton.

OTION by Sir Thomas Abney to quafu an order
.1..,' of tW? juftices for the removal of Ellan Burmingham frOlTI StretJord to Norton, ~md al[o an order of feHions
confirming the fame. And the principal and only objection upon which the court beiow gave any opinion was,
that it doth not appear the hufband of the pauper is dead.
And h~ ~rgued, that it being Hated only, that " the huf" band 'was a native of Ireland, and left his wife, and
,~ went. abroad, feveral years ago, and hath continued fo
" ever 'lince, and where he now is or reudes they know
" not/' he may, for aught appears to the contrary, be
alive: And if fo, tbe wife cannot be fent to l..Jort'on,
where it is faid in tbe order her fertlement was " at and
(t . before her intermarriage."
And Sir Thomas cited the
following cafes: The parifbes of Fanwlck and of Mal/on, Parifh,es of.
. . I Oeo. I. l
I[Jere
d ec1are d ,.0)' t he (,h'Ie f')11111Ce,
fl'
Fanwlck and
Ton.
twas
of Marfon.
that the fettlement of a woman, who marries a vagrant,
is fufpended during the coverture; and that as the huf.
band cannot be lent to the place of the wife's fettlement,
fo neither can the wife herfelf, becaufe a hu:fband and
wife cannot be parted. The pari./hes of Shad/cell and o!Parifhes of
'~h
. -, .
.... .
G. I. 0 ne R I'd"ley a vagrant, Shadwell
and
S·t. JOJn
In ti appzng, l.fm. 9
S~,JohnWap.
having no [etdt111ent, married a woman who had a fettle- pmg.
ment in St. Job?;'s TVapping, and had four children by her
born in Stepney. And it was held, that the children were
not fetded in [he ,place where they were born, but where
the \V ife had a fettlement; but that this was fufpended
during the coverture, and it revived again upon the death
of the hufband.

M

On the other fide it was' argued by Mr. Denifon, that
fufhcient matter is flated in the [dEons order to {hew the
huiband is dead; and it has been determined, that if a
woman marries a .plan \\' bo never had a legal fettlement,
1
aftel'
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after her huiband's death !he .lnay be rent to the place
of her Iaft fedlement, and fo may a1[0 the children of
the marriage. The only rearon wherefore a woman can ..
not be fent to the place of her fettlement in the life-time
of the hufband is, becaufe hufband and wife cannot be
feparated; but this cannot happen here, becaufe it appears, that fuppofing the hufband to be alive, he is at
Ie aft abfent. The queflion therefore is, where the woman
lS to be fent. Now the aa of removals directs, that
perfons !hall be fent to the place of their laft legal fettlement: And there is no fuch thing as the fufpenilon of a
fettIement. If a luan Inarries a woman \\' ho has a freehold or leafehold efiate, the hufband and wife cannot be
removed from the place where the lands lie. To which
laft point the court agreed, becau[e it is the eftate of the
hufband.
But the court was unanimoufly and dearly of opinion,
that this order is ill, becaufe it does not appear that the
hufband is dead; but rather the contrary, it being flated,
that where he is or refides they know nor. For if the
hu~and has no fettlement, the wife cannot be fent any
where, becau[e they are but one perfon, and it is againH
the law of nature to feparate them; and if jufiices of
peace had fuch power, they would have in effea the
power of divorcing. For this reafon the wife's fettIement
during the coverture is fufpended; but after the hufband's
death, both fhe and her children may be fent to the place
where fhe was lail: fettled: And fo it has been determined.
Both the orders were therefore quafhed.

Deakin againfi Cartwright.

T

HIS cau[e was tried in London at the laft fitting in
Michaelmas tenn Iail, being the day before the end
of the term, upon a diftringas !etur~able the Iafi day thereof.
5
The
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The plai~tiff figned judgment after the term, and took:
out a cap. ad fatisfaeiend', telled the Brit, and returnable
the laft day of the fame term, and al[o a te/latum capias,
tei1:ed the Iail: day of that term, and returnable the firft
day of the prefenr.
t

.

f

And it was moved by ferjeant Agar to fet afide this
'teftatum 'capias, as not being warranted by the judgment.
Againft which it was argued by Mr. Filmer, that ~hi5 is
a judgment of Michaelmas term, and relates to tbe Erft
d'lY thereof: And fa it was held in Fuller and Jocelyn, the Fuller anti
C 1d';(.
•
f'
Jocelyn, exe·
execlltor .]1 a y TwiJden; whICh was 0 a judgment en- cuto~ oflady
r . d h Tw]fden ante
~ere d up on a warrant 0 f attorney.
A nd he a110 CIte t Je H. '
two following cafes', Greaves and King, Mich. I I Geo. 1. Greaves and
There the judgment, was figned 14 February 1722., and ~~i~~. Mod.
the execution was teited i 2 February 1723. and the que .. Ca. in Law
xo
' was~ whet her the ~xecutlon
. was regu Iar, t here b'
emg andEq·3 .
ft Ion
no fcire facias to revive the judgment: And the court was
'of opinion, ,that the judgment f.elated to the firft day of
the term, and confequently there was nlore than a y~ar
between the judgment and execution: But two of the
judges held, that it would be hard to fet aGde the execution, becaufe it was taken out after the year by relation
only, and nothing app~ars ,to have been done afterwards in". ,
the cafe. Millar and Bradley, Mich. lOG. 1. Error of a BMildlalr
and
rot ey.
judgment in C. B. and it was affirmed here the laft paper- s. C,. Mod.
day in Trinity ternl: The judgment was figned the laft day ~~ i~~;~.
~of the term, and the cap. ad fatif. was teited the fame
day. And upon motion to fet afide the execution, it was
held to be well warranted, for that the judgment relates to
the firft day of the term.
.

And in the principal cafe it was held clearly by the
whole court, (Chapple juft. abfeme) that this execution is
well rued out. For all judgments figned in the vacation,
before the eiToin~day of the fubfequent term, are judg..
ments of the preceding term, and relate to ,the hrft day
thereof: And the term being confidered but as one day in
4 K
law,
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. ----------------~------------------------------law, the party may take out execution tefled at any time
in the [arne term of which the judglnent is. And Lee
C. J. cited a cafe, (which, he [aid, is much fironger than
~ir JohdnGP.ar-,
the pre[ent) between Sir' J':fohn Parfons
and Gill, Mich.
zons an
Ill.
J~
s, C. Lord I 3 JV. 3. in B. R. Judgment was there figned between
Raym.695· Hilary and Eafler term, and in the fame vacation the defendant died; and after his death a fieri facias was taken
out, teiled the firfl: day of Hilary term; and the goods of
the deceafed in the hands of his executors were taken
thereupon. And the court held, thar: as to the party
againil whom the judgment was, his goods were bound as
from the tefie of the execution; though it was otherwife
as againfl: purchafers by aCl: of parliament, and confequently the execution was regular.
I

.

I

Motion therefore denied.
After the court 11ad delivered their refolution, ferjeant
~1~1;:n~:~n- Agar faid, that there was a cafe between Holden and Sir
hope.
John Stanhope exatlly agreeable thereto.

The King againfi Pier/oIl and others.

M

o T ION by [olicitor general Strange for an infor-

mation againft one Pierfon, lord OfJulflone, and feveral other perfous, upon the following cafe:

The faid PierJon, who was the eldefl: fon of one of the
, fiewards of the earl of Tankerville, and in low circumfiances, but related to the Tankerville family, by divers infinuations and praCtices (as it was exprdfed in the ~ffida ..
vits) took away one Mary Bads, an heirefs, a little under
fixteen years of age, and worth 10000 I. perfonal efiate,'
and 9001. per ann. from the cuilody of l\1r. Brierton, to
whofe guardianfhip ilie had been comlnitted by the court
of Chancery, (he being the young lady's uncle on the
mother's fide) and afterwards married her. And in the
manage-
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managelnent of this affair Pier/on was affi!l:ed by lord Of
Julflone, (the eldefi fon of the earl of Tankerville) and by
feveral [ervants of the countefs of TankerviOe, who acted
under the direB:ions of lord OfJulftone: And a chaplain of
the faid earl, by the like directions, applied to another
clergy man (one Borret) to marry the yo un glad y, pro- '
mifing him a reward from lord O. which he did accord ..
ingly, without a licence. And lord O. was pre[ent at the
marriage, and gave the lady away, and made Borret a prefent of 1 00 I.
Againfi this motion it was argued by ferjeant Eyre, Mr.
Noel and Mr. Denifon, that this being a taking away with ..
out force, it is no offence at common law, efpecialI y as
the woman appears to be of age of confent. 4 l\10d. 145.
Neither does the prefent cafe fall within the Gat ute of 4 P.
& M. e. 8. For (I) It doth not appear that the perfon
who married the lady is fourteen years old, -as is required
by the [aid act. ( 2) Here is not properly any " taking
" or conveying," a11 being done by the lady's con[ent.
The words of the aCJ: a1fo are, that if any perron {hall
" unlawfully" take or convey, ?:ie• which mua mean
fuch a taking as was unlawful before; and that was
only a taking by force. (3) The young woman was
not taken frotu the poifeffion of [uch an one as is de ..
fcribed by the aCl, becau[e fhe was then above fourteen,
at which time a guardian£hip in focage ends. Ratcliff's
cafe, 3 Co. 37. And it was a1[0 urged, that this lady being a ward of the court of Chancery, the defendants are
properly punifhable by that court; and they have been
already puniihed there. [And to thew [his the proceedings in Chancery were produced; whereby it appeared
that the principal parties had been committed to tbe Fleet,
and had pa id the cofts. ]
In fupport of the motion it was argued by the [olicitor
general, ferjeant Draper, and Mr. lYIar}b.

And

~12.
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And the whole court were clearly of opinion, (I) That
this is an offence at common law: For the taking away a
young woman under age, againil the confent
her
father, though it be without force, and with her own
(onfent, is certainly punilliable at common law;
ap* I Sid. 387, pears by The King and Twifleton *, which is in point: And
s. c. 1 Lev, the faying in 4 Mod. 145. to the contrary, is not only
£~. 2 Mod. extrajudicial, but probably tnifreported. Now there is no,
13 0 wasalfod'ff
1 between t3 k··mg away a 11]mor
.
cited at the
1 erence at common aw
~ar tpoom.
.thte
againil the confent of her father, and of a lawful bUllardian; a guardian having (as the C. Je obferved) the fame
remfdy for taking away a ward as the father hath; namely, an aCtion of trefpais, or a writ of ravifhment of ward.
And (Probyn jufl. faid) formerly if a lord married his
ward to the difp~:ragement of fucb ward, though he was
intitled to the profits, yet he loil his wardfhip; for the
principal injury is the effeaing an improper marriage, it
being not fo material (as Chapple juil. obferved) froln
whofe cufiody the minor is t:ilken. And the C. J. fa~d,
that taking this as a combination for bringing about this
marriage, which plainly appears to be to the difparagement of the lady, it is certainly criminal.

of

as

~ame

The whole court feemed alfo firongly inclined to be of
opinion, (2) That this' is a cafe within the £latute of p~
& M. For (I) As to the objeClioo; that Pier/on doth not
appear to be above fourteen, the anfwer which hath been
given at the bar is fufficient, vi~. that unlefs it be {hewn on
the other fide, this court is not to intend that any perfons
are not proper fubje8s of the laws of the land. (2.) It is
not neceifary by the at!, that the taking away lliould be by
force, or againft the confent of the infant; for the words
of the preamble are,.[either with flight or force]; and
there is a penalty infliaed on the perfons contenting.
And th~ugh in this cafe the lady was of fufficient age as to
contraB:ing matrimony, yet {he was not of age of difcre..
tion to judge for herfelf in a matter of fo great confe ..
que nee. ( 3) The woman was here taken from fuch a
4
perfon
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perron, as had the lawfnl cuflody of her, notwithHanding
1he was above the age of fourteen: For (as the chief
juHice [aid) where the court of Chancery appoints a
guardian, fuch guardianfilip doth not ceafe on tbe ward's
attaining fourteen, unlefs another guardian be then appointed. And [0 it is of a guardianlliip in focage; though
at that age the ward hath a right to chufe another gUClrdian. And (by the C. J. and Probyn jllft.) the court of
Chancery had originally the care of infants; but after. wards it was given by the natute of 3 l H. 8. c. 46. to
the court of wards and liveries; and when that court was
diilolved, it was revened in the Chancery. 3 Chan. Ca. Stat. 12 Car.
13 6 • As to the commitment by the court of Chancery, z. c. Zi·
that: was for a contempt only; and therefore it is 110 reafon
againfl: punifhing the defendants for the fatisf3ttion cf
publick juftice, and by way of pllblick example. And
(as the C. J. faid) it would be of ill confequence to make
any difference bet\veen the principals and fuch of their
under-agents as were privy to the defign.
Upon the· whole therefore, whether this be confidered
as an offence at common law, or llpon act of parliament,
or in both ways, an infonnation is proper.
And an information was accordingly granted againfi
Pierfon, lord OiJulflone, the two clergymen, and a11 the
fervants who were concerned in and privy to the affair.

Note; \Vhen the proceedings in Chancery were firH:
produced, the court refufed to fuffer theln to be read,
becauie no affidavit was offered· to authenticate then"'].
However, leave was then given to ll1ake fuch an affid2vir•
.And upon another day, tbis being produced, Mr. folicitor
objeCled to the reading of it, becau[e it \vas not intitlc>d .
.And (per Page and Probyn jun.) the rule of tbe court is,
that when an information is bril tnoved for, the affida ..
"its are not intitled; but the affidarits produced upon the
fhewing caure ought always to be intitled, becau[e then
4 L
there
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there is a cau[e in court. However, the affidavit being
now made in court, it was permitted to be read.

The inhabitants of Cl~fton and Churcham.

A

N order was made by two jufiices for the removal
of a pauper and his children from Clifton to the
parilli of Churcham; which order, upon appeal, was
quafhed: And the order of feffions fet out, that the
party was IaR legally fetrIed in the hamlet of Hindham
within the faid parifh of Churcham, and that the faid
hamlet hath difiinB: officers of its own, and provides
for its own poor.
And it was moved by Mr. Taylor to quafh this feHians
order, becau[e by 43 El. c. 2. a townfhip or hamlet cannot provide for their poor, or have proper officers appointed: And the ftatute of ! 2, 13 Car. 2. c. 12. (f. 2 I.)
which impowers rownfhips in large parifhes to provide for
their own poor, extends only to the countries therein
mentioned. 2 Lev. 14 2 • S. C. 3 Keb. 4 22 , 4 60, 494,
539·
But per curiam, the a8: of Car. 2. extends to all counties, it being equally beneficial to all; and the counties
there fpecified are mentioned only as inftances. And fo
Lee C. J. faid it was determined, upon great debate and
Inhabitants of confideration, in the cafe of The inhabitants of Stoke/ane
Stokelane and
r hat h been ever fi!nce
DaIcomb,
an d D ou l'
tIng, H'l
l. I I A. W h'IC1
1 cale
adhered to. And he denied the cafes cited to be law..
And he faid, that a pauper may be fent to an extraparochial place, for which officers are appointed.
The motion was therefore denied.

Smith,

----------------------..
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Smith, of the demife ~f Dormer, againi1
Parkhurfl and others.

E

JeB:ment: And upon a trial at bar a fpecial verdiCl:
- was found. But before judgment was given there
on, or the fame was argued, it was moved on behalf of
the defendants, that there might be a new trial, becau[eit was found that at or before the levying of the fine,
[which was part of the defendant's title] the conufors
were not, nor either of them was, feifed or p01TefIed of
the lands in queftion, or any part thereof; and this (it
was f3id) was a faB: found againfl: evidence, it having been
proved, that the conufors had before received part of the
rents of the efiate, which was not contradiaed by the
plaintiff's evidence; and it did not appear that Dormer,
the Ie!far of the plaintiff, was ever in pafTeiTi on.
m

On the other fide it was argued by Mr. Chute, Mr.
BootIe and others, who· [aid, that this verdia was not
againfl evidence. And their principal objeClions ([0 far as
the [arne might b~ colleB:ed from the reply, and the opinion of the court, far the reporter was not prefent when
caufe was fhewn againfi the motion) were, (I) That a
new trial (which is a modern invention) ought not to be
granted after a trial at bar, by reafon of the folemnity of
[uch tri:.1Is. Wheeler and Honour, I Keb. 166. S. C. I Sid.
58. 5 Mod. 348. Argent and Sir Marmaduke Darrell, earth.
507. S. c. 2 Salk. 648. Grof'venor and Fenwick, 2 Salk.
650. S. C. Far. 156. (2) It is material that this is an
ejeClment, \V hich is not final in its nature, as other actions are, but the party 3gainfi whom the judgment ih:iH
be may bring a new ejectment. Argent and Darrell before
cited. Ladv
La11ton
againft Layton, in the Exchequer, Hil. LLayton
a~ ~
';/
;/
ayton, pan.
4 G. J. Ejetl:ment, and after a verdiCt found for the 318 .
plaintiff, a l1ew trial was prayed; but Iv!r. baron Montague
Was againH granting ie, becau[e it was in ejeCtment: However, th~ other judges being of another opinion, a new

trial
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trial was there granted. (3) A new trial ought not to
be granted afrer a fpecial verdi,a. The minutes thereof
are ahvays fig ned by the counfe! on both fides; and therefore it ought to conclude both parties. Befides, the defendants are too early in making this a pplication, as no
opinion hath yet been given upon this verdict, which pof.
fibly may be for the defendants.
It was farther objected, that a new trial ought not to
be granted againH: tbe hondly of a cauie; and this in the
prto{ent cafe is with the leffor of tbe plaintiff, he being
clead y intitled to the efiate in quefiion, according to the
intention of the makers of tbe deed of fettlement, upon
the eonHruClion of which the matter depends: And it
would be very hard that his right {bould be taken away.
This eate is therefore fimilar to an aaion brought for
burning an houfe by negligently keeping a fire; where if
the defendant is acquitted, the court will not grant a new
trial.

And (it was alfo urged) the evidence of one or two
witnefies ought not to overturn the finding of twelve
gentleman of figure and fortune, who might too be
governed by their own knowledge. Hale's Rift. of the law
256. And the granting of a new trial would be in ~ffeCl:
imputing perjury to tbem. It may al[o occafion perjury
in witneffes, becau[e when a new trial is granted, they
lTIay be prepared before hand, as it mufl be then known
upon what CirCU111fiances the cafe will depend.
In fupport of the motion it was argued by ferjeant
JiVright, Mr. Hollings, Mr. Filmer and others, ([) That
there is the f::tme reafon for granting a new trial after a
trial at bar, as after a trial by delegated authority, where
the verditl: is againfl evidence. At niji prius there is often
a fpecial jury, as well as on a trial at bar: And the [0lemnity of the latter is only in regard to the dignity of
the court, before whom the caufe is tried. The folemnity
of this kind. of trial is therefore a fhong argument in

favoLlr

.
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favour of·a new trial; for if a new trial is grantable on
the certificate of a fingle judge, it fee-ms more reafonable
to grant one where the jury as: contrary to the direClion
or Bgainfl: the opinion of the four judges. The reafon of
granting new trials originally (which is of confiderable
antiquity, as appears by Style 462,,466. I Keb.49.
Salk. 64 8;} was the great difficulty of fucceeding in attaints, it being rare for one jury to conviB: another, left
they fhould fall one tilne or other into the [arne condition.
N ow in all cafes where an attaint lay, a new trial (which
is a more known, {horter, and more beneficial luethod)
may be granted; for where a verdiS: is found againfi evidence, it is a flrong proof of corruption in a jury. Be ..
fides, an attaint is in fome cafes impraB:icable, becaufe it
is not fufficient to fupport an attaint, that the verdiCl was
found agail1,fi evidence, unlefs there be forne further proof
of corruption in the jury; aod therefore in fuch cafes
there is no other remedy than the granting a new trial;
for the jury canoot 'be fined. Vaugh. I 4 ~, 146. I Keb.
864. The granting of new trials is therefore for the
fake of juflice: And the court has from time to time ex...
tended its own rules, in order to meet with and remedy
fuch inconveniencies as have arifen. As for infiance, a
liew trial was not formerly grantable for the mifdirettion
of a judge, (I Sid. 226.) whereas now this is always
done. And as the judgments of this court are not final,
there is no folid reafon why the finding of a jury, though
it be on a trial at bar, thould be fa. To this point the
following books and cafes were cited. Style 462, 466..
(which was faid to be the firil: printed cafe of granting a
new trial). 5 Mod. 348. 2 Vern. ) 78. S. C. Abr. Ca.
Eq • 372 • MU((frave
and ;''11
1\.Tevin(on
Mur~raye and
"J6
"Jl, Eaa,
Ufo lOG•I• Mandamus Nevw[on.
to the defendant to fwear in Sir Chr~flopher Mufgrave as s. c. 2 Lord
r d '
Raym. 135 3•
Inayor; and the delendant, rna e a return, \V hlch was poit.
traverfed, and tried at the bar: And afrerwards a new
trial was granted, becau[e the verdiCl was againfl: evidence.
King and the corporation of Bewdley, Hi!. I I A. After a ~;;a~i~~doc;r~ -:
trial at bar, a new trial
was prayed by the defendants,
BeLwdlde y,
.
,
,
2 Or Raym.
becaufe a general verdlB: was found when a fpeclal one 1359·
'
4 M
\-vas

...

~I8
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was direB:ed; and it was infi11:ed by the defendants, that
as the crown, which was the profecutor, never pays co11:s,
it ought not to receive any: But to this the court faid,
that the granting a new trial was purely difcretionary;
and if the defendants infified upon not paying coils, this
might be a reafon againfi granting it. A new trial was
however granted, upon the payment of cofts: And yet
.
according to lord Coke, (I Inft. 228. a.) a jury may take
~r~!:ng and on them the knowledge of the law. Harding and Crew.
An iffue was there direB:ed by the court of Chancery to
try the validity of a deed; and the chief ju11:ice of Chefier
(before whom it was tried) informing the court ~hat he
was not fatisfied wirh the verdiB:, a new trial was granted,
becaufe an i~fant was concerned, and the matter in queilion was of great value. And ferjeant ff1right now faid,
Anonymous
1 . I d pratt)
l:.
• I
2LordRay~. t lat In or
s .
tlme, alter
a tna
at bar upon the
l3 60 .
quefiion, whether a perfon was compos or non compos, a
new trial was granted, becaufe the verdiB: was againft
evidence. ( 2) In ejeB:ment, where the verdict is for the
defendant, there is no inconvenience in putting the plaintiff to ,a new eje8ment, becaufe in fuch cafe the po{[eRion
is not changed, (which is the reafon mentioned in Salk.
648.) But where the verdi8: is for the plaintiff, and'
againil: evidence, it is reafonable to grant a new trial, becaufe otherwife the defendant muft be turned out of pof.
feRion, and a neceHitous perfon may be let in, who win
perhaps hurt the eflate in queflion, by committing waile.
Befides, the granting a new trial is a lefs ex pen five method
than the {erving another ejeB:ment; fo that the former
will be an eafe to both parties. And to this point the
Layton and r II'
('
. d
d
'f
Layton, ante JO owmg CaleS were CIte : Layton an Layton, Hl. 4 G. I.
3'5'
in Scaee'. A new trial was there granted, after a verdiB:
for the defendant in ejeB:ment, Mr. baroQ Montague only
diffenting: And yet Mr. baron Price, who tried tbe caufe,
did not report, that the verdiB: was againft evidence, but
only that if he had been upon the jury, he fhould not
have concurred in the verdict. And the reafon of granting a new trial there was, that if the defendant had continued in po[eilion, he D1ight have difmiifed a bill then,
depending~
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depending, and retained in Chancery, tin the trial of the
iffue; which would have been to the great expence of
the plaintiff. Letgo, on the demife of Wheeler, againft Pitt, Letgo, on deMich. 8 G. 2. in C. B. Ejectment, and upon a trial before ~~eel!r~' Q"'J.
c. J. Eyre at Weftminfter, a verdict W3S given for the plain- Pitt.
tiff. Afterwards a new trial was prayed, becau[e it was
a verdiB: againfl: evidence; to which it was obje8:ed, that
a new ejeClnlent may be brought. And the ~. J. faid,
that this is a good rea[on where the verdict is againfi the
plaintiff ; but otherwife it is where the verdict is againfi
the defendant, becau[e he mufi be turned out of po[[ei1ion :
And a new
trial was granted. Baker, on the demife
of Brown, mile
B~~eofr'Bon
de,
'j'
, rown,
and Petcher, Mich. 8 G. 2. in C. B. After a verdiB: in ejeCl. and Pctchero
Inent for the defendant, a new trial \-vas granted, on the
motion of ferjeant Skinne1', becau[e there was a fufpicion '
of forgery in one of ~he deeds. Simple. an~ Hunt,. Mich. t~!tloe and
2 G. 2. in K. B.
MotIOn for a new tnal 10 ejectment,
becauG~ one of the witneffes was fuddenly taken ill, fo
that he could not attend the trial. And Raymond C. J.
faid, that it was rare to grant a new trial in ejeClmenr,
unlefs the verdiCl be againH: evidence; which was an admiHion, that in fuch cafe it may. be done. Dobbs and ~;e~~ a~
PaJJer, Eaft. 7 G. 2. in K. B. MotIOn to fet afide a judgment by default in ejectment, becaufe it was figned by
furprize: Which was oppofed, becau[e it was in an eject ..
ment, and a new one may be brought. But Hardwicke
C. J. faid, that it would be very inconvenient to change
the pofTd1ion of an efiate, and the courts ought to take
great care to prevent it; and therefore the motion was
Mu&rave
and Ncvin(on
before cited.[' A new Mll[~aye
ani
granted.
.
".Jb
'Jl
Nevlnfon.
tnal was there granted upon a mandamus, becaule the verdiEt was againLt evidence; and yet a mandamus, like an
ejtEtment, doth not finally d~tertnine the right; For a quo
warranto may be afterwards brought. Bagfbaw, on the de- Bag0 aw , on
,
. il
b;/L f
demtfe of
mife Of Sir George Tf)'1we, agamll the IpjOp 0 nangor and Wynne, and
. t 11e EXC 11equer, t h'IS tenn. .~.\ new tna
. 1 was bilhop
of
ot hers, In
Bangor.
there gral'red in ejettmenr, afcer a verdia for the plaintiff,
beGlU[e the plaintifF offered evidence to the jury in private;
and one of them fajd~ he would find a verditl: for tbe
plaintiff
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plaintiff right or wrong. ( 3) There is no difference as to
the prefent point between a general and a fpecial verdiCt,
becau[e the court is as much tied down by faB:s found in
the latter, as by a gener.:!l finding: And it thofe be falfe,
the judgment 'of the court mun: be fo too. VerdiBs are
intire things; and where part is found wrong, it is all
one as if the jury had omitted fomething which they
ought to have found; and it is certainly an ilnperfeB:
finding. Co. Lit. 227. a.
5' Co. 97. a. lOCO. I 19. a.
2 Roll. 722.
Cro.'Jac.627. 2 Sid. 86.
2 Keb. 226.
K~nallon and I(ynafton and the mayor, & c. of Shrewshttry.
There the
~~e ~h?e~;/c. houfe of lords fet afide a verdier, upon a mandamus for
bury.
omitting the giving I d. damages, and ordered a venire
Neminiek and facias de novo.
Neminick and Farewell, lrlich. 6 G. I. in
Farewell.
J'
,
. 11.
i1
h r
ffi
r
SC4,-C. In trover, agamn a CUllom· OllIe 0 cer lOr a
feifure, a fpecial verdiB: was found, and the notes figned
by the counfe! on bot,h fides. In the verdiB: it was found,
that there was no probable cau[e of feifl1re; and a repon
was made by the lord chief baron, who tried the caufe, to
the contrary. And upon the motion of Lechmere, attorney
general, a new trial was granted, upon the payment of
coHs. As to the figning of the minutes, there is a neceffity for that; but it does not amount to a confent that
the faCls are true, but only that they are found fuch
by the jury.

It has been objeCted, that it is too early to make this'
application before the opinion of the court is given. Anfwer: There certainly ought to be a recent application in
thefe cafes; and if the defendants were to flay till the refolution of the court was given, it might with more rea'
fon be objected, that it is then too late.
ObjeB:ed, That a new trial ought not to be granted
againH: the hone!l:y of the caufe. Anfwer: This [eerns
rather in the pre[ent cafe to be with the defendants; thefe
being ~mmediatel y defcended from the makers of the fetdement, upon which the prefent queflion depends; whereas the leifor of the plaintiff claims fo remote as from a

fifth
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nfd brother.

And the bardiliip of th'e cafe would be on
the fIde of the defendants, if their right ihould be taken
away, and they turned out of pofiefIion.
As to the objeaion, that the jury might perhaps go
upon their own knowledge; this, if aJIowed, \viII put an
end to the granting a new trial in any cafe whatioe\7er,
becau[e on fuch a fuppofition no verdict can be [aid to be
fc.mnd againfi evidence. A jury are by their oaths obliged
to go according to evidence, i. c. the evidence given in
court: And if a jury.man be prepoffe[ed, it is a good
<:3u[e of challenge; which feems to be a proof that a juror
ought not to go by his own knowledge. If a juror does
indeed know any thing material in the caufe, he ought to
acquaint the court therewith, and be fworn as a \Vitnefs,
that he may be crofs-examined. Far. 2. I Salk. 405.
And otherwife he may go upon infuf11cient and improper
evidence. Cro. El. 18 9. 2 Hale's Rift· P. c. 306, 307.
Suppofing therefore that here any of the jury went on
their own knowledge, without acquainting the court there ..
with, it is [uch a mifbehaviour as is a fufficient foundation
£ .
. 1
I n K'Ltchen an d Manwarzng,
. (p.'dJ'Manwaring.
d Kitchen ad
lOr grantmg a new tna.
12 G. I. in K. B.) a new trial was prayed, becaufe, after
the withdrawing of the jury, one of tbem offered evi·
dence to the others; but it was refufed, becaufe Powel
juft. who tried the caufe, reported that the verdiB: was
according to evidence; otherwife a new trial would have
been granted. It cannot be faid with reafon (as hath
been objected) that the granting a new trial is an imputation of perjury to the jury; for they may as well be
mi1bken as to matter of faa, as the judges (who are
fworn as well as jurors) may err in point of law; and
their judgments are reverfible by writs of error. And a~
to what has been [aid, that the granting a new trial may
occauon perjury; this is no folid objeCtion, for that the
court ought to do right whatever m~y be the confequence.
The court took time to advife; and this term Lee C. J.
delivered the opinion of tbe court to the following effetL
4 T\~

This
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'This cafe hath been largeI y fpoken to on both fides;
and it is proper. to take notice, as well of what has been
mentioned at the bar, and how Jar the cafes have gone
,upon applications for new trials, as to give an opinion
upon the point now in quefiion.
It is not neceiTary now to inquire into the original of
the court's exercifing the power of granting new trials.
In Salk. 648. there is a conjeB:ure of lord chief jl1fiice
Holt, tbat it is antient; and he gives his reafon: And in
Style 466. there is a faying of G/ynne, that it had been
freguent to grant new trials. In the cafe of Bewdley,
fome notice being taken of the power of granting new
trials, lord chief juil:ice Parker faid, that it is difficult to
trace a matter of this nature to its origin, there being but
few reports of cafes upon motion before the time of Car. 1.
Thus much however is certain, that the firfl: cafe in point,
where a new trial was granted, is in Style's Reports, whereby it appears the court has exercifed this power for more
than eighty years.
The'reafon of the court's having interpofed in this way
is, that juHice may be furthered, and that right may take
place. And therefore in cafes that are hard, or again1!
the honefiy of the caLe, new trials have been refufed.
Salk. 644, 64 6 . It has been objeCled in the prefent cafe,
that the fetting afide a verdiCl, and granting a new trial,
amounts to faying, that the jury are perjured. But this
is a mifiake, for a verdia is only a judgment given upon
a comparifon of proofs: And the judges lTIay be faid with
equal reafon to be guilty of perjury when they give erroneous judgments, as a jury in the former cafe. But in
neither cafe are errors to be imputed for crimes. EraEt.
28 9. As the duty of courts therefore is to do jufiice,
and as in aClions that are final, \V here there is a falfe verdiB:, the only remedy was an attaint, (which has been
confidered as no remedy; particularly by lord Parker, in
the cafe of Bewdley, by reafon of the difficulty of the
4
proceedings,
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proceedings, and the feverity of the plmilhmenr) the
courts have gone into this eafier remedy of granting new
trials; but then it has been always upon terms, viz. the
paYlnent of coils.
The next nlatter to be confide red is, how far the courts
have proceeded in the exercife of this power; and parti ..
cularly what they have done after a trial at bar, after a
fpecial verdiB:, and after a trial in ejeC1ment.
As to the bra of thefe points, it is certain that fome
of the books fay, a new trial {hall not be gran ted after a
trial at bar, becau[e the verdiB: is againft evidence, but
only in cafes where there is a tnifbehaviollr in the jury.
5 ~f.od. 349. And in Salk. 6; o. it feems to be the opinion of three judges, that in fuch cafe a new tri~ll cannot
be granted; and the reporter makes the court fay, that it
was never done. But this is contrary to the cafes in Sf),le
462,466. I Sid. 5~t and cannot be law. Farr. 156. It
is alfo contrary to the opinion of eleven judges, (Powell
jufi. diifenting) in the cafe of Bewdley, which was a trial
A1urgrave
and Nevinfon
iVTu[?rave and
at bar. And in Sir Chriflohher
.. r
1~
. 'N evm[on,ante
(Eaft. lOG. I.) the OpInIOn of the court was, that If a 319.
verdiCl is againH: evidence, a new trial ought to be g~anted
after a trial at bar; but otherwife it is where the evidence
is doubtful only. In . that cafe the verdiB: was againft
evidence; for the quefiion was, whether Sir Chriftophcr
Mufgrave was 3. good aldennan; and it appeared that he
was chofen alderman at an afi'elubl y held without notice,
and where feveral of the common council were abfenr.
Upon this the jury were diretted, and certainly very
rightly, to £nd againft the eleB:ion; but they found to
the contrary: For which reafon a new trial was granted.
It is not neceiIary at prefent to give any opinion \\' be ..
ther a new trial may be granted after a fpecial \'erditt,
where Olle of tbe faB:s found by the jury is againH: e\'i ..
dence; as it is alledged to be in this cafe. I {hall lea \'c
this as a point undetennined, upon the foundation of the
cafes
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cafes that have been cited; which are two only, vi~. Neminick and Farewell in Scacc', Mich. 6 G. 1. and 2 Keb. 226.
\Vhen that cafe in the Exchequer comes to be confidered,
it feems hard to reconcile the power of the court in
granting a new trial, where the objeB:ion is only to one
fingle faa, to the reafoning in the books relating to the
office of jurors, as they are judges of matters of fact.
In Bujbell's cafe much is [aid upon this head; and a dif.
ference is there expreDy taken, by lord Vaughan, between
a general and a fpecial verditl. Thefe are the difficulties
upon this point.
The next queition is neceffary to be confidered in the
prefent cafe, this being a trial at bar in ejetlment. Now
the books that have been cited againfl: the motion, are
very fl:rong againfl: granting a new trial in fuch cafe; particularly T. Jones 22;. Salk. 648. By the report in Salk.
it does not appear for whom the verdiB: was; but by the
report of the fame cafe in earth. ;07. and alfo in a manufcript which I have feen, it appears to have been for the
plaintiff: And in the luanufcript report, the opinion is
mentioned to have been given by the whole. COllrt ; though
ferjeant Salkeld fays, that Rokeby juH. di1Tented. This cafe
ani wers the difl:inB:ion taken at the bar between a verdiB: in ejeB:ment for the plaintiff, and a verdiB: for the
defendant, on· account of the inconveniency of changing
the poffeHion. On the other iIde, no cafe hath been cited
w here a new trial was granted after a trial at bar in ejeB:mente There are indeed infl:ances hereof after a trial at
nifi prius. So was lady Layton's cafe, which was an. ifflle
out of Chancery: But there the motion was granted
againfl: the opinion of one of the judges; who declared,
that· in ejeament he was againfl: granting a new trial,
becau[e the proceedings are not £nal. By granting a
new trial therefore in this cafe, we ihould do more than
we are warranted by the books. However, I {hall I?0t:
fay that it may not become neceifary to interpofe in that
way, even in ejeClment, for the fake of jufiice. This
hath induced the court from time to time to grant new
trials,

Hi/tty) Term 12. Geo II. 1738.
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trials, as cafes have arifen, which have demanded from
the jl1Hice of the thing a frelli trial.
And r herefcJre
now a new tri:11 is always granted whete the judge mit:'
direC1s the jury, though the old cafes are to the contrary.
I Sid. 226.
So formerly a new trial was denied where a
party has been acquit red in a criminal profecution, though
f(Jme of the jnry mifbehaved themfel ve8, (I Lev. 9, I 24')
but otherwife it is at this day. Salk. 646. And fo in
ejeament, a cafe may be (for aught 1 knew) of that nature that it may be proper to grant a new trial therein.
The objeC1ion, that the proceedings in ejeB:ment ate not
hllal, is equally applicable to tbe cafe of Mufgrave ~md
Nevinfon; which was upon a return to a mandamus.

In the next place, the tircumPcantes of the prefent cafe
are proper to be confldered. And here I will premife this
as an undoubted tnEh, that where ,the evidence is doubtful, a new trial ought not to be granted after a trial at
bar. Now the evidence given upon the guefl:ion, whether
the defendants were in poifeHion at the time of their levying the fine, \"as as follows: One of the defendants witneifes being afk~d, who was in poiTeffion at the time of
the death of Robert Dormer, which was 1726. his an[wer
.was, that the defend:.mts (the daughters) were
that
he \Vas fent down by thenl to the tenants of the premifre~,
and received of the tenants [mentioning Coilins as one]
rents amounting to 226 l. the whole dlate being about:
600 I. or 700 I. per ann. and that he gave receipts in the
names of the daughters, and paid the rent over to them.
U pan his erofs-examination, he being afked about. Mrs.
Dormer, the widow, he [aid, that fhe came into poffeHion
of the nlanfion-hou[e 17 26.
that Mrs. Dormer had
the liberty given her of chufing what tenants fhould pay
her 300 I. per ann. out of the efiate:
' That when
he received the above rent, he did not know whether the
had made election or not:..
And further he faid, that
A1rs. Dormer had paid money to the par[on by \:,ray of
compotition for tithe~. Anoeher witneis depofed, that he
had heard Mrf. D()rmer fay, that 1he lived in the manfion4 0
houl~
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houfe by the charity of her daughters; and that {he was
inclined to chufe Collins for one of her tenants. Upon this
nate of the evidence it is plain rh3t there was no proof -of
an aaual entry by the defendants; and the manner id
which the rents were received, feems to {hew, th3t they
had no other pofTeHion than by receiving part of the rents
after Mr. jufiice Dormer's death: And there was no evidence .of any receipt but two only. 'Vhat the title of the
defendants was in refpeB: of eftate, the jury could noc
judge; and ali that appeared relating to Mrs. Dormer's in ...
terefl: was, that fbe had 300 I. per ann. gi\Ten to her by
the will of Mr. juftice Dormer; which at befi: is very dubious evidence of her dlate. As this whole evidence hath
the appearance of great uncerrainty in it, the quefiion
upon the poffeffion was left intirely to the jury; and this
agreeable to the opin-ion of a very great man; I Inean the
lord chief jufiice Vaughan, in Vaugh. ! 44. For taking it
for granted that the rent received by the defendants agent
was applied to their u[e, (which I fuppo[e was the cafe)
yet this alone feems infufficient to determine that they
were in poffeflion of the" efiate: And the verdia mull: be
againft all evidence, in order to intirle the party to a ne\v
triaL It appeared in evidence by a fettlement produced;
that Robert Dormer was tenant for ninety-nine years, determinable on his life; remainder from and after his death,
or other fooner determination of the enare limited to him,
to trufiees for his life to preferve contingent remainders;
temainder to the firfl: and other fons of Robert Dormer in
tail male, with remainders over. It further appeared,
that Robert D. and Fleetwood h is 0~11 y fon, levied a fine,
and fufFered a common recovery; and that Robert IJormer
afterwards died, leaving iffue only fouf daughters, the
defendants. -Now if on this fine ::lnd recovery it may be
taken for certain that Robert D. became [eifed in fee, I
iliould then think that the receipt of the rent by his heirs
is fufficient evidence of their having been in poffdIion;
but to fay this, would be a determination of the great
queftion between the parties, whether the fine and recovery had this operation or nor.. As to the line; if this
-1
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be confidered as a fine levied by Robert D. \V ho was teqant
for years only, it operate~ nothing. 5 Co. 12':;_. 1n i 117ft'.
3 32 • b. lord Coke inde~d f..qys, th1t if ten::mt in tail Inakes
a leafe for yean of land, and afterwards levies Jl fine
thereof, this is a difcontinuance; for a fine is a feoffment
on record, and the freehold pa{fes: But in Hunt and Hunt ani
Bourne, (which is reported in Salk. 339. and of which I Bourne.
have feen the refolution of the court, under lord Holt's
'own hand) lord Holt, taking notice of the L1ying of lord
Coke, that a fine is a' feoffment upon record, fays, that
this is an expre11ion by way of llmilitude onIy~ but not
proper and legal; for that a hne and feoffment are a dif:
ferent fpecies of conveyance, and there is no [nch thing
as a feoffment upon record. A fine come 'CeO (he fays)
fuppofes a previous feoffment; and they have differeot
bperations: And he cited Buckler's cafe, 2 Co. 56. a. though
,,
that part of the cafe has been gueilioned in Cro. Car. 484~
And it was alio faid by lord Holt, that if a tenant for
years make? a feoffment in fee, it devefis the efiate out of
the Idfor, (3 Co.
) but a fine by a termor nil operatur~
U pf!ln thefe authorities, it feems very clear, that in this
cate by the fine no eilate was devefied, nor a fee gained.
I {hall fay nothing at pre{{~nt of the operation of the recovery. Upon the \V hole matter the gueftion therefore is,
whether, as nothing is yet determined in relation to the
defendant's righe, they are not to be confidered as mereihangers at tbe time of the receipt of the rent; for the
le{for of tbe plaintiff hath plainly a title under the iettle~
ment, and that of the defendants was then at leail: very
doubtf{ll. Now it is very clear, that the receipt of rent
is not fufficient proof of poffeffion, if the perfons to
\yhom it is paid do not appear to have a tide, but
are confidered as {hangers. Hob. 3 22 • I RoO. 659. pl.
8, 12.
As therefore it does not appear that the defendants.
have any title, and confequently their receiving rent,
wi[hollt an aCluai entry, Was not fuHicient to give them
poffeHion; and as it is a principle always adhered to,
that
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that after a trial at bar, where the evidence is doubtful,
a new trial {hall not be granted; we are all of opinion,
that a new trial ought not to be granted in this caie.

-D

Vaughan againfl: Ero'1vne.
EB T on bo~d againfl: the defendant as execlltor of
the laft wIll and tefianlent of one 1Yalter [the

obligor], to which the defendant pleads, that he recovered
a judgment againft the [aid Walter in his life-time for
240 I. and that he is executor of tbe laft will and teHaillent of the [aid Walter; and then tbe defendant ihew3 a
retainer in his hands to [atisfy tbe [aid judgment, and
that he hath not ~ffets ultta, & c. The plaintiff replies,
that defendant is executor of his own wrong, and not a
lawful executor. And the defendant rejrJins, that after
the laft continuance [there being an imparlance fronl
Hilary to Eafier term] letters of 3dminif1:r:ltion have been
granted to hiln of the goods, t! c. of the [aid Walter; and
he demands judgnlent if the plaintifF ought further to
proceed againH: him. To this the plaintiff demurs.

This cafe was 6rfl: argued hift Eafter term by Mr. Denifon for the plaintiff, and [olicitor general Strange for the
defendant; and lail: Hilary term by Mr. Filmer for the
plaintiff, and Sir Tbomas Abney for the defendant; and it
was again argued this term by Mr. Burrell for the plain tift:
and Mr. Hat/ell for the defendant.
It was argued on the fide of the plaintiff, that neither
of the defendant's pleas taken feparately (as they muft
be) is good.
The firft is ill, becau[e it is not thereby {hewn that
the defendant is a lawful executor: For though he be
declared againfl: as an executor generally, there is .no
other way of charging him. Befides, in the replication
It
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it is exprefly fhewn, that he is only executor de Jon tort.
Now that fuch an one cannot retain, appears by Coulter's
cafe, 5 Co. 3 o. S. C. .Hoor 5 27. S. C. ero. Ef. 630.
S. C. I RoU. 922. Ye/v. 137. I Mod. 202. 2 Mod. 5 I.
As to the other plea, this is ill; (I) Becaufe it is a
waiver of the former plea, and the matter therein can ..
tained is not pleadable in bar, but only in abatement.
2 Lev. I 90.
I Salk. 296., That it is a relinquifhment of
every thing comprized in the firfi plea, may be deduced
from the reafon of the common law, which does not admit of pleading two difiinB: Inatters in bar of the whole
demand; from the old manner of pleading puis darrein
continuance, (Co. Entr. 5 1 7. b. Raft. Entr. 549.) and alfo
from the conHant form· of proceeding, where iffue is taken
on the plea puis darrein continuance; in which cafe a venire
facias is awarded to try the iffue joined between the parties; and at nifi priu~ the firfi plea is never tried. Cro.
Jae. 261. From this laft circumfiance it follows, that if
the defendant Inay take advantage of the Inatters fifO:
ple3ded, vi-z, the judgment and defeCt of aifets, it might
be very prejudicial to the plaintiff; for he could not plead
nul tiel record, or controvert the want of a{fets, becau[e
the furrejoinder muH only traverfe the rejoinder. And
though to fome purpofes an adminithation relates to the
death of the inteHate, yet it ought not in the prefent cafe,
as it would hurt a third per[on; which a relation never
fhall do. Co. Lit. I 5' o. a. Hob. 49. 2 Vent. d~ C, I Salk.
297. For thefe reafons the Iaft plea is a waiver of the
former; and [0 ita ppears by Bro. TYaiver 2 3, 38. Regula
placitandi 63.
Hale's Analyfis 13 8 . era. El.49. And
though in Hob. 2 [. S. C. Aloor g 7 I. it is held, tbat a
plea puis darrein continuance is a waiver of tbe former plea
upon lilue joined, but not after a delnurrer; yet this difiinClion \Vas difallowed in Barber and Palmer, (Salk. 178.) Barber and
(' Mr. Filmer ['lal,
'd he had
r ' report, Palmer,
· h cate
o f W hIC
a mantllcnpt
Lord Raym.
which is as follows: Debt on bond, to which defendant 693·
pIeadfd d compofition; :and the plaintiff demurred. The
defelld,ml pleaded puis darrein continuance, a defeafance of
I
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the bond. But the court held, that what was pleaded as
a defeafance, amounted to a covenant only; whereupon
the defendant would have reforred to his firft plea: But
the court held, that this was reIinquifhed bY'the laft. Befides, in the prefent cafe the Iaft plea is a departure from
the nrH, (Co. Lit. 304. Bro. Replication 26.) and utterly
inconfiftent therewith. Bro. Continuance 60. For in the
one, the defendant fers up a right to retain as ~xecutor ;
(which implies a will to have been made; in which cafe
no adminiftration could be granted. I RoO. 9 0 7. pl. 4.)
and in the other as adminiflrator: Whereas the interefls
and powers of an executor and adminiHrator are in many
refpe8:s very different. Plowd. 279. b. 280. a. 2 Inft.
397. 5 Co. 28. a. (2) This Iaft plea is fubfl:anrially ill,
becaufe it comprizes a matter which hath been done by
the defendant himfelf, and might have exified at the time
of the firfi plea, if it had not been owing to his own.
Iache~. Bro. Continuance 60, 8 I. And there are many
cafes where a perfon fhall lofe the benefit of a thing by
his own lache[s, which otherwife he might have availed
himfelf of. Bro. Litchefs I 4. Co. Lit. 3 I. b. I 3 I. a. 5 Co.
88. a. ( 3) The matter here pleaded will not fo much as
abate the writ, nluch Iefs be a good plea in bar, becaufe
the defendant might have adlninifired fome, and perhaps
all, of the inteftate's goods before the adminifiration;
and' confequentIy the plaintiff may charge him either as
executor de Jon tort, or as adminiftrator. 2 Vent~ I 79.
On the other fide it was admitted, that an executor,'

unlefs he {hews himfelf to be a lawful one, cannot retain; and that where a perron aB:s as executor de Jon tort,
and afterwards takes out adminifiration, he may be
charged either as executor or adminifirator. ero. El. 102.
But it was urged, that the juftice of this cafe is dearly
with the defendant; for as he fhews himfelf in his rejoinder to be an adminillrator, (which is admitted by the
demurrer) he has a right to retain his own debt, as well
as a lawful executor: And in both cafes the retainer may
be given in evidence. Plowd. 184. 1: And. 24. z Roll.
68 4 ..
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68 4. pl. 8. I RoU. 922 .. pl. 2. Hob. 12 7. I Brown!. 73,
75. Grey againH: Briskal, at niji priuf in Middle/ex, Trin. Greyagainjl
term 1736. In this cafe it was held by lord chief juilice Enlkal.
Hardwicke, upon the above authorities, that a retainer may,
be given in evidence. And that an adminifiration relates
to the death of the inteftate, efpeciall y for tbe purpo[e of
preferving a right, or purging a fuppofed wrong, which
the adminiftraror was guilty of before, appears by Styl&
337. S. C. I Roll. 9 2 3. S. C. cited and admitted for
law in 2 Vent. 180.
As to the objettion, that a plea puis darrein continuance

is a waiver of the firil plea; this is true when they are
inconfifient: But in the prefent cafe there is no lncon ..
fiflency. For in the firft plea the defendant doth not
plead, but only admit, that he is executor; and what he
relies on is the judgment and his right of retainer; which
laft point is fortified by the rejoinder. Aod the refi of
the plea relating to the judgment and allets may properly
be incorporated therewith, as the only circumfiance departed from is the defendant's being an executor. Co. Lit.
304. a. Style 337. S. C. I Roll. 923. pl. 12. Befides,
this pleading is not only confinent, but very hanen: and
true; neither could the defendant have. pleaded in a dif~
Ferenc manner; for he could not fay, at the time of the
£rfi plea, that he had not all:ed as execlltor, or that he
was adminifirator. I Mod. 208. Neither is the plaintiff
prejudiced by this way of pleading.
Objetted, That it is owing to the lachefs of the defen..
dane he had not admini1tration before. Anfwer: The
granting of an adminiftration is not the acl of the party,
but of a court; and for aught appears, it might have been
a m~ltter fub judice pending the prefent fuit. It Inay
therefore without prejudice to the defendant, and it mutt
be admitted, that where the matter pleaded puis da7Tein
continuance arifes frOlll the aCl: of tbe party himidf, it is a
waiver of what is pleaded before, efpecially if the words
" verifica-

..
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,. verificatione relifta" are inferred in the plea: And fo it
was held in Pierce and Paxton, Trin. I 3 J-V. 3'

In ~he principal cafe the court admitted, that a matter
S.c. Cafes in which was in ejJe at the time of the firfi plea, cannot be
tune of W. 3.
Hr.
taken advantage of by way of plea puis darrein continuance:
And fo perhaps (Lee C. J. faid) is the cafe when the nonexifience thereof is owing to the lachefs of the party.
,,-i\nd they alfo feemed to admit, that where a plea puis
darrein continuance contains the words [reli8a verificatione],
or is inconfinent with the firfl plea, it is a waiver thereof~
according to the cafe of Barbar and Palmer. But the
whole court agreed, that in this cafe the rejoinder is good,
both pleas being confiflent; and it not appearing to be
owing to any fault in the defendant that the adminiflration was not granted to hinl at the time of the firO: plea.
For (as to the fidl: point) it mllO: now be taken that the
·defendant was charged in the declaration as executor de
Jon tort; and the firO: plea nluH be underfiood in the
fame fenfe: So that this plea is not departed from, but
fortified by the rejoinder; as it is thereby {hewn upon
what grounds the defendant adminifired the goods of the
intefiate. And as to the time of granting the adminifiration, this cannot be confidered or intended to be owing
to any lachefs in' the defendant, becaufe the granting of
adminiflration is the aB: not of the party but of a court,
which is no more in his power than the ad: of God. If
the plaintiff hath 100: any advantage by this manner of
pleading, it arifes from himfelf, becaufe he might have replied per fraudem, or affets ultra,' \Vhereas this matter he
waives, and places the whole firength of his cafe on the
want of right in the defendant to retain; fo that he
obliged the defendant to plead in the manner he hath
done, and he could not plead otherwife. But Probyn jun.
inclined to think, that as the antient way of pleading was
ore tenus at the bar, the firil plea and rejoinder conHitute
but one defence; and confequently the plaintiff may put
~ny part thereof in iffl1~.•
Upon
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Upon the whole record therefore no right appears for
the plaintiff; for though a perron taking out adminifhation after having intermeddled with the goods of a de·
ceared, fu~ll not thereby defeat a [uit before brought
againfi him as executor de fon tort, becaufe the aB:ion was
well commenced, and the appellation of the defendant
right, yet fuch adminiflration will legitimate all intermediate a&s ab initio, and juilify a retainer. I Roll., 92. 3"
s. C. Style 337. 1 Sid. 76 • S. C. 1 I(eb. 285. 2 Vent.
Ii 9·
Judgment niJi, &c. by the end of the term for the defendant. And the reporter believes 110 caufe was £hewn
to the contrary.

Sabbarton againfl: SabbartoJJ and others.

T

HIS was a cafe fent out of the court of chancery,
by the late lord chancellor Talbot, for the opinion
of this court, and it was as follows:
Jofeph Sabbarton being feifed of lands in fee, and pof..
feffed of a confiderable Hock in the bank of England, and
in the orphans fund, by his 1aH will dated 20 April 17 10.
devifed and bequeathed the fame unto truilees, and to
the furvivor of them, and the heirs, executors and adminiitrators of fuch furvivor, upon truH to pay the rents
and produce of the [aid lands ar.d Hock to Catherine Carr
for her life; and if fhe do lnarry Benjamin Sabbarton, then
after the death of the [2id Catherine Carr in truft to' and
for the [aid Benjamin Sabbarton f(][ his life, and afcer his
death in truft to and for the fidl: fon of the faid Benjamin
Sabbarton, and Catherine Carr and his heirs male, and fo on
to the fecond, tbird and fourth, and all the other fons of
the [aid B. S. and c. C. and their heirs male refpeB:ively,
according to feniority of age and priority of birth; and
4
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f()r default of [ueh iffue male, then in trufl for the
d;!L1~~h~F.r ~md daughters of the [aid B. S. and c. c. equally
to be divided between them {bare and {hare alike. And
in cafe there {hall be no i{fue of the [aid marriage, then
in truft to and for the ifrue of the [urvivor of them tbe
[aid B. S. :md C. C. but if neither of them the [aid B. S.
and C. c. {ball leave any iffue, then in trull for hIS [. he
teHator'sJ filler Sarah Sabbarton for her life, and after her
deceafe, in truit for all fuch child and children as his [(he
teHator's Jbrotber Juhn Sabbarton {ball 1eave living, or his
\V ife enfeint with, that fball attain the age of twenty-one
years, and to and for the heirs, executors and adminifl:rators of fuch child and children, equally to be divided between them ihare ~md {hare alike, as they ihall attain the
age of twenty-one years; and jf no fnch child or children
fball attain the ::lge of twenty-one years, then in trufl: for
the tefl:ator's right heirs. But in cafe the [aid c. c. 1hall
110t marry the [aid B. S. then in trufl after her death
for the [aid Sarah Sabbarton for life, and after her death in
trull for the child and children of the [aid John Sabbarton
that {hall attain the age of twenty-one years, and to the
beirs, executors and adminiHrators of fuch child and
children, equally to be divided between them Ihare and
iliare alike, as they iball refpe8:iveIy attain the age of
twenty-one years; and jf no fuch child or children fhall
attain the age of twenty-one years, then in truil: for
the tefiator's right heirs. And the teflator gave the rejiduum of his real and per[onaI eftate to the laid Catherine
Carr and Sarah Sabbarton.

Jofeph Sabbarton the tefl:ator died; and afterwards the
marriage between the [aid Ben;amin S. and Catherine Carr
took effecl. Then Benjamin died, and afterwards Catherine,
witllo~lt leaving any i1Tue, Catharine having Edt made her
will, and one of the defendants her executor. Sarah, the
teftaror's fiiler, al[o died without leaving any iffue, fhe
having ErH: intermarried with one of the defendants, \vho
is her adminiitrator. John Sabbarton the brother died in
the life"time of Catherine Carr, leavilJg two fons Jofepb and
""'IP ;
Bel~ i'I
I." (),"',:;
j,
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Benjamin, both of whom \\'ere then twenty .. one years old
and upwards. And 'Jofeph the eldefr fcm is dead, leaving
i{fue only one child 'jane, an infant, now living; who by
her next friend has brought a bill for a moiety of the
bank-frock, which, with the money in the orphans fund,
remains in the fame condition it was at the time of inaking the will.
The q ueflion propofed by the court of Chancery was,
whether the bequeH: of the perfonal efiate in the bank
and orphans fund [which that court directed {bould be
confidered as a term of years in land] to the child and
children of John Sabbarton that fnonld attain the age of
twenty-one years, be good or not, under the circumfbnces
which have h:1ppened.
And this point was argued Iaft EaJler term by Mr. Chute
for the plainciff, (who claimed under the bequeH: to the
child and children of 'John) and by Mr. Filmer for the defendants, (vi~. t~e execLltor of Catherine, tt c.) and this
term it was ag3in argued by falicitor general Strange for
the plaintiff, and {erjeant Eyre far the defendants.
On the part of the plaintiff it was argued, that in this
cafe two queftions are proper to be confidered; (I) How
the law now frands concerning executory devifes as to
terms of years. (2) \Vhether the prefent bequefr can be
fupported upon thofe grounds. As to the Erft point, the
hiHory of executory devifes is now throughly underfiood ;
:md theref()re it is needlf~[s to trace theln to their fountainhe3d. It is fufficient to fay in general, that for the con"en iency of fa rmers and le{fees, \\' ho are po[e{fed of terms
of year:-., [his kind of deviie is now greatly favoured, and
carried much further into execution than formerly. Originally they begun in the cafe of truns in equity, but they
are now extended to legal interefts, and are good in all
cares, unlefs it be in fuch where they induce a perpetuity.
Now that is a perpetuity where an efrate is abiolutely
unalienable, though all nlankind join in the conveyance:
And

~ \6
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And it is greatly disfavoured, becaufe it prevents the fluet uation of property, whiSh in a trading coun try is attended with great inconveniences. An executory devife hath
therefore certain limits fet to it: At tira it was confined
to a fingle life in being; afterwards it was enlarged toa
number of concurrent lives in being, becaufe in effeB:
this is but for the life of one perfon, fei!. the longeft liver
Cafes in ParI. of them.
In the cafe of Lloyd and Carew, in the houfe
~::~. Ch. 72. of lords, it was enlarged to one year after a life in being;
and in Maffenburgh and Ajh, (I Vern. 234, 257, 304.) to
twenty-one years after a life in being; whic.h is the
furthefl fiep it has yet proceeded. (2) As the law therefore now Hands, the bequefi under which the plaintiff
claims is good, there not having been any exifiing efiare
reaching further than the lives of two perfons in eJJe at
the fame time; at the end of which the whole term mufi
have become veiled in fome perfon or other. If Benjamin
and Catherine had happened to have had either a ion or
daughter, by the devife to fuch iffue in tail the intire
term would have been veiled in them, and there would
have been an end of all further limitations: And the law
will certainly wait till it be feen whether the furvivor of
two perfons in being {hall leave any iITue or not. Here
both Benjamin and Catherine died without iifue, fo that
upon their deaths the contingency was at an end: And as
the children of John were both twenty-one years old at
the time of his deceafe, (which was in the life of Catherine)
there was no need of any waiting on the account of age.
It cannot reafonably be objeaed, that Benjamin and Catherine took an eflate-tail by force of .the words [and for
want of iffue male]; for an eHate for life is exprefly given
to Benjamin and Catherine; and thofe words are defcriptive
only, and plainly refer to their firft and other fons, and
ought not by implication to be extended to thenl. Sav. 75.
S. C. Cro. El. 40. After the devife to the fons, the lands
are given to the daughters of Benjamin and Catherine, w ithout any words of inheritance: And this filews an uniformity of intention in the teftator, that their fons and
daughters fhould have the whole term, though the lim,ita5
tlOns
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tions to thetn be differently exprefTed. It is further faid
in the will, [and if there lliall be no iffue of the faid
marriage the meaning whereof is, " if there fuall be
" no daughters": For the word [iiTue] is a good word of
purchafe. I Salk. 224. The words afterwards are, [if
neither of them the faid Benjamin ~nd Catherine fhall leave
any lawful jffue.] Now this mull necefTarily have hap£ened at the time of their deaths; to, which the word
LleaveJ properly refers; and therefore this materially differs from a limitation llpon a dying without iffue; in
which cafe a devife over is void, becau[e that contingency
may ?ever happen, or not till after a long fucceffion. Be ..,
fides, though in the cafe of a freehold the words [if
he dies without iffueJ create an efiate-tail; yet otherwife it is in the cafe of a term ~f years~ becaufe here
t~1e whole. t~nn goes t'O the party's reprefentative; and
therefore thefe two cafes are to be confidered in a different
light~ Upon the whole therefore, as the intire term never
became veited in any perfon, but it vefied in poITibility
~nlY" \vhich never took effetl:, (he devife over to the
children of John is good. And to this p~int the following
cafes were cited: Higgens. and Darby, Salk. I ) 6. S. c.
2 Vern. 600. Fargent and Gant, Abr. Ca. Eq. 194. Martin.
.
and Long, 2 :Vern. I 5 I. S. C. Abr. Ca. Eq. I 9 2 • Stanley ~:~~~ a1/~
and. Leigh, at the Rolls, 16 'July 17 34· Do:othy Leonard ~e~: ~l':il!.
devlfed a term of years to Francis Leigh for lIfe" and after
.
his death to the eldeH: fon of Francis Leigh and (he heirs
tnale of fuch eldeft [on; then to the fecond and other
fans of the faid F. L. in the fame manner; and in default
'Of fuch i£fue, to his daughter and daughters, equally to
be divided between (heln; and in default of daughters, or
in cafe of thei~ death before twenty-one or marriage, then
to the plaintiff. Francis L. died without arne. And it
was held by Sir Jofeph JekyO? mafter of the Rolls, (I) That
the limitation to the plaintiff was good, becaufe it did not
tend to a perpetuity: For that it would be feen at the
death of F. L. whether he fhould leave a [on or daughter,
or not. (2) That if F. L. had left a child at the time of
bis death, the whole term would have become velled in
4R
[uch

J
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fuch child, and it would have been tranfmiHible to his
reptefentative. And the mafier of the Rolls cited Higgens
* 2 Will. Rep. and barby as in point. Gore and Gore, * Brook and Taylor,
~~~okand (173 L) That was a cafe fent from the Chancery, by
Taylor.
lord chancellor King, for the opinion of this court; and
it was this: A term of years was devifed to the teftator's
daughter Mary for life, and after her death to the fruit of
her body, with a remainder over. iHary died without:
iUue; and the opinion of this court was, that the limitation over was good, becaufe it muH: be determined upon
Mary's death who fhould take the term. And the court
d
:i:;ih:il. of Chancery afterwards was of the fame opinion~ Blew
and Mar/hall, in Chancery, Augufl I 7 3 2. A perfonal
efiate was bequeathed to A. for life, and afterwards to
fuch children as fhe fhould leave at the time of her deata
who fhould attain the age of twenty~one; and the limi..
tation over \vas held good.
On the other fide it was argued, that thi,: cafe depends

tlpon the words of this win, and upon the flate in which
things were at the time of making it: For if fubfequent'
accidents are to be taken into confideration in thefe cafes;
. it WOllld produce much confufion, and" no limitation would
be void in its creation. Swinb. part 7. cap. I I. Now here
both the real and per[onal eftates are given by the fame
words; which plainly fhews the intention of the teftator
to be, that they fhould go together. \Vith re[peCl to the
freehold premifies, an eftate-tail paffes thereby to Benjamin
and Catherine, notwithftanding the limitation be to them
for life: For the words [if neither of thenl the faid B.
and C. iliall leave any iffueJ are words of limitation, and
mean the fame as if it had been faid, [for default of fuch
HfueJ. If there be indeed any difference between thefe
two expreflions, it feerns to be in favollr of the defendants;
becaufe the hrfl: feems to refer to the time of the party's
death, but the other hath no fuch relation, but may pro.
rerly extend to the end of the world. As to the word
Liffue], this .is a colleClive term, and takes in the whole
generation, according to 100;d Hale's opinion in the cafe of
King
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King and Melling: And it is plain, by the penning of this Vent. ~'R
will, that the prefent tefiator knew the difference between
the words [i1Tue] and [children], and between the expreffions of [dying without i{fueJ and [when ifTue {hall
fail.] Love and Tflindham, I Lev. 290. Higgens and Darby,
Salk. 156. Langley and Baldwin, (cited in Mod. Ca. in Law Langl:y and
,
f'
f
Baldwm.
and Eq. 2),8,384' ) 1hatwas a cafe lent out 0 Ch3Dcery s.C. Abr.Ca.
18
for tbe opinion of the court of Common Pleas 17 0 7. and
5' pI.
was thus: Lands were devifed to Jonathan Langley for life,
with a power to nlake a jointure, ren1ainder to his fira
and other fans unto the fixth [on in tail, and if he died
without iifue, remainder over. And it was held, that
1. L. took an eaate-taiL Shaw and Weigh, in the houfe of Sha~v aJ:ti
fords, 1729. A. deviled lands to his wife for her life, i~~~·br.Ca.
then to truaees, in truft for his two fifters during their ~.t.~~d.Ca.
natural lives, difpunifbable of wafre; and if either of the in L. a~d Eq.
teftator's faid fiUers fhould have ifille, in truH: for fuch 253, 3 2.
iITue of the mother's !hare, or elfe in truft for the furvivor
of them and her ifrue; and if both fi10uld happen to die
without i[ue, and their i{fue to die without i{fue, tben
the teftator devifes the premi[fes in remainder over. And
it was held, that tbe tWO fillers had an efiate-tail. As
therefore in the prefent cafe an eHate-tail in the freehold,
lands pa[ed to B. and c. the whole term in the Iea[ehold confequently became veHed in them, becau[e the
fame words mllft neceffarily have the fame meaning: And
this will plainly appear by the cafes after cited. But flip.
poling that the whole term was not vefied in B. and C.
the limitation to the children of John is void, becau[e it is
to take place after feveral contingencies, which are too re ..
mote; for, as appears from what is before mentioned,
that devife was not to take effeB: till after a failure of
iifue by B. and C. Dyer 7. I Roll. 6 I I. I Mod. I 14. For the opinion of this
Duke of Norfolk's cafe, 3 Chan. Ca. Love an d Windham, court, and the
C 1 S'd
S.C. court
decree of the
C I M0.)'
d O. ~ S.....
I Lev. :!, 90.
S.·.
I . 45'0.
of ChanTTenv.
't
3 LeV. 2')-, 2 3•
eery, [eeCa[es
I y
~ "
I

;i:

(1.

: -'

"

.

in time of lord
Talbot 250.
2 Will. Rep.
631·
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Scudam'rirc agairifi Hearne ana his wifco
,

!

,).

I

,

EB T on bond againil: the defe.ndants as adininillra~
tors: To .which they plead,. that there is a cullom
in London, that if one citizen of L. betori}.es indebted to
another citizen of t. tIpon a fimple conttatl, .and remains
fo indebted at the time of his death, an atlion of debt
will lie thereoh in the fheriff's court againft his admini.;
Hrator as upon a concejjit fo/vere; and they aver, that
one of the defendants and the inteHate were citizens of
L. and the intefiate was' indebted within the city, & C~
and t~en they plead feveral judgments recovered in the
fheriffs coutt of L. for the faid debts, asc.

D

Magworth
<lnd Davis.

And upon a demurrer to this plea it Was obje8:ed by
Mr. Denifon, that the cullom intended by the defendants
is not well fet out, it being flated only, that an attion of
debt lies againft adtninifirators for a debt due on a fimple
cbntratt as on a conceffit folvere; whereas this is not fuffi ..
tient to give the fimple-contraCl debt any kind of priority;
unlefs it be added, " that the adminifirator is bound to
" pay it as if it was due on. obligation." Snelling's cafe,
5 Co. 82. b. The confequence hereof is, that as it appears
on this record, the fuits in the iheriff's court were brought
after the prefent aaion, whereby notice was given of the
plaintiff's demand, this muG be paid preferably to the
judgments here pleade.d. But it was faid by Mr. Denifon;
that if an executor fuffers judgment for a fimple-contraCl
debt of his teflator, he may difcharge this though there
be a bond-debt, l1nlef~ he had previous notice thereof.
[But per Chapple jufl. it has not yet been carried fo far as
this; blit where the judgment is by compuHion, and
there is rio notice of the other debt, the judgment may
be fatis6ed: And fo it \vas determined in Magworth and

Davis, in C. Eo]

In
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In the principal cafe Lee C. J. alfo objeCled, that It IS
not f11ewn in the plea the contract was made within the
city, it being faid only, that the inteftate was ind~bted to
the p~rty within the city: So that (for aught appears) the
cont,raa might have been made elfewhere. And this, he
{aid, is a ihong exception.
And Mr. Denifon informing the court that he had ac(quailJted, ferjeant Draper, who was counfe! on the other
fide, with the exception nQW taken by him, and that the
ferjeant had refufed to defend the plea, judgment was given
for the plaintiff.

Archer,

'A

011

the demiJe ~f Han:key, ag~in~

Snapp.

Motion .havi~g been," made laft ter,ln for flaying the
proceedI,ngs In an eJe8:ment brought upon a mortgage, on the payment of principal, intgrefl: and cofts; and
it being then referred to the mafier, as ufual, his report
was now moved for by folicitor general Strange: And the
cafe was reported to be this:

Thomas Pollard made a mortgage to the le{for of the
plaintiff for 430 I. and afterwards borrowed of. him 80 I.
and 32 I. for which he gave his bond only. The defendant Snapp afterwards purchafed of PoUard the equity of
redemption of the mortgaged lands for 600 I. but retained
thereout I 12 l. and gave a bond to PoUard (wherein fo
much is recited to be due to Hankey on bond) for paying
to PoUard I 121. if he could redeem the premiffes without
difcharging Hankey's faid bond-debt; and if not, for paying the money to Hankey. And an aClion hath been fince
brought by Hankey againft Pollard for the 1 I 2/. due on the
bonds; and a judgment obtained therein, with a ceJfo;
executio.
Upon
-4 S
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, U pori this report it \vas infified
~,1r. folicitor for the
lerror of the plaintiff, that the proceedings ought not to
be Hayed without Pollard's paying as well the .bond-debt as
the mortgage~money, it being an eflabli{hed maxim; that
where a perron applies for equity~ he D1Ufi do it. And
the afllgnee of the equity of redemption ftands on tbe [arne
footing with the original mortgagor, efpecially as he had
here previous notice of the bond-debt; and alfo tbok a
fecllrity on that account, by retaining the money in his
ha-nds. Abr. Ca. Eq. 32-4. 2 Vern. 177, 69 I, 698.

qn the other fide it was argued by Sir Thomas Abney,
and Mr. Barrtardifton: And they cited Abr. Ca. Eq. 32).
Wo?d, on the and "food on the demife of Cowhurjf, and Mortimer and
demlfe of
'
•.
Cowhurft, and others, Hi!. I G. 1. In thIS court.
One Millward there
Mortimer.
nlOrtgaged .a copyhold ef!ate to the left)r of the plaintiff,
and afterwards took up of hilTI a further [urn upon bond:
And a motion was l11Clde, and a rule granted, for flaying
the proceedings in ejeB:menr, and delivering the evidences
to the heir of the mortgagor, on his paYluent of the
mortgage .. money and cofts.
And in the princip31 cafe it was refolred by the whole
I .vern. 244· court; (I)
That where an eflate is mortaaaed
and afterVide Pree.
b b
,
Ch. :1-07'
wards money taken up by tbe fame perron on bond, the
WIll. Rep.
" ' as t he
77 6 .
lTIOrtg3gor IS• not 0 bI·Ige d upon r:lllCh'an appIlcation
prefene to pay the bond-debt, becau[e in his hands it is
no lien on the lands, as a judgment is; for if he was, by
the [arne rea[on he would be obliged to pay even fimplecontraB: debts. But in [ll<zh cafe the heir is obliged to
difcharge the bond-debt, as well as the nlOney ,due on the
mortgage, in order to prevent circuity of aB:ion: And fo
it is where feveral fums are lent on fecurities of a like
nature; as firf! upon perfonal pledges, and afterwards on
a note; according to the cafes cited out of Vernon's Reports i Becaufe in this cafe the executor is in the fame
fituation as the heir in the other. (2-) In this cafe the
purchafer is in the fame condition as the original InortI

gagor
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gagor would have been if no purchafe had been made, as
11:: h<ld r~orice of the bond-~L:bt: But then as the mort . .
gagor himidf would not be liable to the bond-debt, the
purchafer cannot be [0. And his retainer of the money,
and gi\·ing the. bond m~1kes no difference, the bond being
given conditionally, and founded on the very quefiion
now in agitation, and confequel1tly not fraudufent: Other..
wife perhaps it would be, if the retainer had been general
for paying the bond· debt, becaufe then it lnight be confidered as part of the agreement, that the money fhould
be ~-lpplied in difcharge of the bond.

Lee C. J. a1[0 [aid, that before the Hature this court
exercifed this djfcretionary power, as well in the cafe of.a
morrgage, as of a forfeiture for non-p3yment of rent; .in
both of \Vhich cafes the court, according to the rules of
equity, did fia y the party from proceeding at law, by
compelling him to take the money really due to him.

The Ki?ig again!!: Harman and others.

A

Certiorari ha\'ing bt'en granted .for tbe removal of
[e\'eral orders for appointing overfeers, and alfo for
conviEting the perfons [0 appointed for refufing to aCl: in
the office, a fuperfedeas was now prayed by ~ir Thomas
Abney to this certiorari, quia erronice emanavit: And he argued, that an appeal lies in this cafe, by feEt. 6. of 43 EI.
c. 2. and a certiorari doth not lie till an appeal is brought,
for that the party cannot pars over a fefIions per faltum.
Salk. I 47. F?lrr. I o~ 6 k!.od. 40. And in the cafe of
ng and i!1;
The KinCJ'
and the inhabitants of
Warwick, lord Hardwicke, 'hKib
6
'J.
a Itants of
chief juilice, [aid, that where an appeal lIes, a certiorari Warwick.
granted Inay be taken off the Ele.
Sir 'Tbo;;'iflS Ab;u!y aleo objeCted, that in this cafe, there
being feveral orders, there ought to have been n10re than
one certzorarz.

But it was held by the whole coult, that where an
'order of jufiices is made, ,and there is but, one party who
hath a right to appeal, (as in the 'cafe of orders of appointment, and of orders made upon' an overfeer's abfence
or negligence in the execution of his office) and he waives
his paivilege of reforting to the· feHians, and eleCts to come
to this court, a certiorari lies for removing the orders,
there being no reafon' againft the party's being received:
For the authority of this court is never taken away by an
a8: of parliament, without fpecial" words therein far that
purpofe. But where there are two parties having a right
to appeal, and the time of appealing be fixt by the law,
(as in' the cafe of fettlements, where the time is limited to
the brft feffions) it is not reafonable to grant a certiorari
till the time is elapfed: And fo is the rule in Salk. 147.
to be underflood. And in the prefent cafe, there being
110 time fet for appealing, if it be a fufficient objeClion to
a certiorari that an appeal lies, a certiorari can never be
granted. Lee C. J. alfo faid, there may be cafes fo eir, cumftanced, where a certiorari hath been and ought to be
~:~i~a:t:do~ri- denied; and fuch was the cafe, cited of The inhabitants of
Warwick.
Warwick, where a certiorari was prayed pending a feffions~
and the party had made his eleB:ion by appealing thereto.
And he faid~ that he would not atfert, an appeal does
not lie as well upon an order for refufing to aCl as overfeer, as on an order for negligence in the office; the
words of the f1:atute being very general.
As to the other objeClion, the court faid, there is no
weight in it; as all the orders removed relate to the
fame perfons, and the fame matter. The motion was
therefore -denied.

=
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The King and the ilJhabitants of Sowton
in Devonjhire.

A N

order of juil:ices was made for the removal of
Thomas Willes and his wife, and their children, from
Sowton to Sidbury; which order upon appeal was fer afide:
And the cafe appeared upon the idlions order to be this:

J-'i...

Thomas Willes the pauper rented an efiate in Sowton at
• the rent of 100 t. per ann. and being difirained for the
faid rent, he left the eftate, and. having an eHate in his
'own right for a term or terms of years qf the yalue of
19 l. lOS. per ann. in Sidbury, he went there, taking it
for his home or habitatio!J: And the fame being in the
poiTeilion of an under-tenari't, in confideration of 8 I. paid
by the tenant, the pauper accepted a furrender of his
leafe, and had the keys of the hou[e delivered to him,
and took poifeffion of the efiate. He continued at Sid·
bury frOln November to April, and occupied the efiate du ..
ring that time, cutting the hedges, weeding the ground, and
fowing turnips therein; but be paid no taxes, and had no
flock on the lands, nor had any goods, not fo much as
bedding, in his hou[e at Sidbury, but lodged at a' publick
hou[e there as a gl1eH or tra".'eUer, without having a par ..
ticlliar room aHigned to him. During the pauper's Hay
at Sibury, he continued there forty days in the whole, but
not fucceffively and altogether; and went frequently to
Sow ton to fee his wife and children, who were left behind, and remained at Sowton, where he flayed fornetimes
a week at a titne: And he went to other places about his
aff~1irs, and was at other places for fo long a time as at
Sidbury during the faid Eve months. Afterwards in April
the pauper fold his eHate, and went back to Sowton, from
whence he was removed by the jufiices order to Sidbttry
with his wife and children, the youngeft of whom, was
about eight, and others about twenty or thirty. But it
4 T
was
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not ftated that any of then) had gained any fetde ..
Dlent of their own.
And it was moved lail tett11 by ferjeant HujJry to quafh
the order of reGions, and to con firm the original order;
and he argued, (I) That the fa[her ~was well remmred by
the Brft order to Sidhur.y: For a pedon by living upon his
o\vn eHate gains a iettlemenr, ahhough he continues there
for a few days only; and this not by any aCt of parlialnent, but by confiruB:ion of law, becaufe no one fhall
be deprived of or r.emoved from his property. In the
~f:o~ ~~d cafe of The Pari/bes of JtValton and Montpealy, Mich. 2 G. I.
Montpealy.
it was laid down as a genera! rule by Parker C. J. that by
coming to and dwelling upon an eftate of his own for
forty days, a perron gains a fettlelnent. And in the cafe
~arilh~s of of The Parifhes of EaJl-Goodaway and Munclere, it was held,
w:~-:;~~~~_ that a certificate-man, who carne and lived upon a copy,lere.
hold efiate which he had in the right of his wife, gained
thereby a fettlement. In the pre[ent cafe the pauper's
intereH: in the dlate appears to be a beneficial one, it being
flared, that he h2d. it for a term or terms of years in his
own right; [hat it \vas of 19 I. lOS. per ann. and that
he fold ire Befides, the court will intend it to be a
Parilhes of beneBcial interefi, unlefs the contrary appears. The Parifl. es
Heaver alld
'if';
Sunbridge-.
Of Heaver and Sunbridge in Kent, Trin. 8 G. 2. It was
t here Hated, that the father of T. G. the pauper had an
eftate for nillety-nine years, which he held at the rent of
5 s. per ann. and he dtvifed it to T. G. upon condition to
pay 20 /. to his mother, if {he {hould live long enough
to fpend the fame: And it W(lS determined by lord· Hardwick~, that the interefi fhall be intended to be of a beneficial nature. As to the time of the pauper's refidence at
Sidhury, it is mentioned to be h\'e months; and though he
was abfent for fon1e part of the time, this is not InateriaI;
a refidence for forty days in the w hole, and not fucceHively, being within the Hatute. He was certainly a comInorant, for the purpo[e of attending the Ieet. And as
to the manner of his refidence, it appears that he cultivated the eflate, and took it for his home; fo that it was

fuch
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fuch a refidence from whence the pauper could not be removed, ~md con[eq uently was fufficient to acquire a fettle.
m~nt.
It bas been held, that if an apprentice is bound in
one parifh, and lodges in another, he gains a fettlement
in the place w here he lodges. And it appears by the I 3,
14 Car. 2. ~p. 2. feet. J. that a fojourner lTIay gain a fet..
dement. \Vith refpeB: to the value of the eHate; it is
worth I 91. lOS. per ann. and confequentIy above 301.
and therefore this cafe falls within the fiatute of 9 G. I.
C. 7.
(2) In the prefent cafe the fettlement of all the
children attends that of the father, they being a part of
his family. The Pari/hes of
and Marfton, Trin. I G. 1. Parifhes of-£' h £ . ' .
r 1
.
.fl_ and MarRon.
T here t he lat er, alter gammg a lett emene 10 one paraIl,
acquired a new one in another, by renting an eHate there,
but left his children behind him, and afterwards died.
And it was held, that the children were fetded in the
laft parifh. But otherwife it is in the cafe of a mother;
as
of Std'
. it was detennined in The Parifl.
':Jf.I es of
'J St. Catharine near PCartlh'fhe~
a anne an
the Tower and St. George in Southwark.
St. George.
.

S. C.

2

Lord

Raym.147+_

Upon the whole matter therefore, the father and
children were well removed, by the orjginal order, to

Sidbury.
On the other fide it was objeC1ed by Mr. Gundry to the
fettlemenr of the father at Sidbury; (I) That his intereft
in the drate does not appear to be fufucient for this purpofe: For it is only Hated to be a term or terms for
years, \vithout mentioning the number of years, or whe..
ther it was a beneficial intereH, or how the pauper came
by it, whether as executor or adnliniHrator, or as a purchaier. And if it was by Purchafe, this filOuld have been
fhewn to have been made before the
df 9 G. I. or if
the purchafe was made fince, the confideration-money
fhould have appeared to be 301. or up\vards. Now none
of thefe circumftances can be fupplied by intendment, as
in the caie of renting a tenement, where it is not fet
out to be of 101. per ann. this fhall not be pre[umed.
And fo it is where notice is required, and it be flared

aa

only,
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only, that a perfon came fo refide in a parifh, without
!hewing that he gave notice'~ Salk. 472. (2) The man;..
ner of the p::mper's holdihg the ~ftate is not fufficient for
the gaining a new fetdement, as it appears by the circumfiances hereof that he did not intend to refide at Sidbury.
Salk. 524. s. C. 5' Mod. 4 I 6. Neither \,tas his fray there
long enough for that purpofe, for it is flated, that he did
not continue at Sidbury for forty days flicceffiveIy, and
that he was for as 0111ch of the £ve months at Sowton as
Sidbury. He might not perhaps be abfent from Sowton for
forty fucceili ve days: And it is as reafonable that fa fuorc
and broken an abfence £hall not avoid a fettlelnent, as that
a refidence, for the fame time and in the fame manner,
:thall gain ()ne. Upon the old law, a refidence for forty
days was neceffary for a perfon to attend court-Ieets. And
on the fratute of Car. 2. an inhabitancy for forty days is
neceffary, though it lnufi be adluitted that thefe need not
be fucceill veil
But fuppofing the father was well removed to Sidbury;
the children were not, becaufe they are all above the age
of nurfe-children: And" the reafon \V hy nurfe-children
{hall follow the fettlement of the parent is, becaufe they
Hand in need of his care; which does not extend to the
prefent cafe. Salk. 470, 4 82 , 528. The Pari/bes of EaftGoodaway and ~Veft·Goodaway, Trin. 7 G. I. The Pari/hes
of St. Michael in Norwich and of St. Margaret in Ipfwich,
Eaft. 2 G. 2.

Lee C. J. The pauper had certainly no fettlement at
Sowton if he obtained one at Sidbury, which is the point
in quefiion. And to determine this it is proper to be
confidered ; I) \Vhether it appears he had [uch an interefl: in the eHate as was properly his own, and contradifiinguifhed to a rack-rented efiate. The cafe is not flated
fo fully as it fhould have been; for it fhould have been
{hewn by what title the pauper came by the eRate, whe..
ther by ~a of law as 'an executor, or by devife or purchafe, or in what other manner. As this is not done, we
1
cannot
t (
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annot intend that be was a purchafer thereof, and confe..,
quent1y this cafe does not fan within the late act However, upon the circumfiances fet out in the fdIlons ()rder~
the efiate £loes feern to be of a beneficial nature., 2nd the
pauper is ,mentioned to have b~ld it in his own righr, 3n&·
confequendy the quantum of [he value is ·nut rnaterj~:!,
becaufe the owner has a right to be where his efiate lies:;
And {() it has been determined. ( 2) The next matter to
1
be conildered is the pauper s reudence at Sidbury. It is
rightly admitted .at the bar, that it is not neceffary, upon
the fiatute -of Car. 2 .. the continuance fuould be for forty
days fuoceffively. In the cafe of The Pari}hes tJf Edgware P:lriftle3 (If
.
,a
.
'h 11 h
:£:
Edzwar.e.ud
:and Harrow, EaJI-. i 2 Ann. It \V2.S e U, t at a relldence H~ro\l,'.
for fi)rty days, \vhere the party is irrem.ovable f()r that
time,gains a fetrlelllent .. , And upon the Dld la~.v, when
a lll.:ln carne to a place, on the Edt day he was regarded
.as a {hanger; on the fecond, a:3 a gueft; and on the
third, as an inhabit3[1t: And a place Df fettlem,ent (which
is a modern term? and 113.S arifen from the a8:s of removal) is a place of habitation. Now in thi'3 C2fe it i~
plain from vlhat is faid under the former head, that the
pauper was irrenwvable whilfr he was at Sidbzwy; and
though he lodged at a publick houfe, tbis is not very rna..
terial, becau[e a man may have 100 1. a year in a parilh"
and no hou[c tbere" And the re.a[on of his going to S)}:J;o
[01$ and other places is mentioned to be for the purpofe of
feeing his family, and about his afbirs. Objech:d, Tl'ur
the party':s fettlement at Sowton \vas not determined, becau[e it d-oes Dat appear be W3S abfent frDl't1 tbCEC~ for
forty fucceffive days. Anfwer: This point depend:: on the
queHion, ~J\'het:hcr he was long enough at Sidbur:JJ to gain
one there; for if fo, then he Iofes his forrrlcr fetdement
at the odler place. Upon the wbdc therefore, \ve muft
take the dl:ate to be a beneficial interett, and the property
of the pauper. And his refidence at Sidbury was Cuch as i~
fuflicient to gain hiln a fettlemen t there.

,
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As to tl1e oth.er pOInt" there has heen fame diverfity of
opinion amongfl: the jddges" ho\y far the fettIement of
children than be aeri(red from tbat of the fatHer. In
~~rifue5 of the cafe before ~ited of Edgware and Harrow, it was faid
~~~~~~~ ami by Parker C. J. that a child cannot be fent to the place of
rhe father's fettlement, unlefs the child hath been there;
fort'hat he derives a fettlement from his father, not as he
doth a~, i~l1eri'tahce, but by reafon of his being in a place
from whence he 'coufd not be ren10ved whilft he was with
£Jldl~,cs of l~is fatbe'r. B'~'t in' the ~afe of The Pari/hes of Everfley and
i~~:1;:,;,~;:te~~d Blackwater, whc're that objetlion 'Yas taken by Mr. Reeve,
the court held, chat a child may be fent to the place of
his father's fett'leme'nt though he hath never been there;
\"<,,hich was tha't cafe, but the child waS only two years
u!1:,Good- old. In the cafe of Tbe Pari/hes of Eafl-Goodaway and Weftaway and
h
I
h'ld \vas 0 f a con\trel!-Good- Goodaway? Trin .. 7 G. I. were t 1e C 1
away.
fiderable age, and parted from his father, it was held,
tbat he could not be rent to the place of his father's fettleSt, M:ttbew's ment; And fo it was refolved in the cafe of St. Matthew's
NorWIch and
'
'.{.,
hI'
EL IV!a,rgaret's J110rwich and St. Margaret s Ipjwic ; \V 1ere the chIld had
Jp[WlCU.
been twelve years parted from his father, and emancipated
frQm hin}, and al[o married. This therefore is the true
diflinB:ion, that where a child remains in his father's houfe,
and 'has gained 'no fetdenient of his own, his fetdem'ent
than attend that of his father; but otherwife it is where
he has been feparated from his father, and has gained a
fetdement of °his own. The confequence is, that as 10
this cafe the children have ahvays continued in the fadier's
,family, and it 'is not Gated that they have gai-ned a fettlernent ofiheir own, though fome of them are twenty or
thirty yea'rs old, they are fetded where the father is. And
the law 'is the fame in the cafe
a mother as of a father.

of

The reit' of the court was of the Tame opinion wirhthe
chief jufiice, upon both points, and for the fame re'lfons.
And therefore the order of jufl:ices was now con6rmed,
and the order of feffions quafhed.
4
Note;
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Note; The exception to the fetdement of the children
was over-ruled upon the 11r11: argument, but the order
confifting of many circmnfiances, copies thereof were
then dire8:ed to be given to the jLldges, in order to confider the other point..

l~aJ,

adminiflrator, &c. againft Lifter.

D

EB T upon two judgments, one of which was for
301. and the other for 10 I. i 0 $. and the plaintiff
lays to his damage 10 I. The defendant pleads paYlnenr;
but on t~e trial made no defence, and 'the jury found for
the pla:otiff, and gave 30 I. d:.!mages.
And it \vas this term tnoved by Mr. Tdylor to amend

the declaration, by ftlferting 40 t. damages inftead of 10[.,
and it \vas infil1ed by him, and folicitor general Strange'}
that this Ollght to be pennitted, it being no alteration in.
the verdict or judgment, but in the declaration, and only
of a fingie word: And it tends to the furtherance of
jufrice.. And befides, the miHake is to be confidered as
the mifprifion of the attorney..
But the \vhole court was deady of opinion, tbat the
111atter prayed to be amended canDot be caned the 1nifpri . .
fion of the derk, it being the delnand, and confequently
tbeinfhuClion, of the plaintiff; and therefore it cannot
be 3lterecl.

For the ,court hath no authority to increa[e
the parry's own demand; and the Hature of H. 6. (upon
which this olotion muil be founded) hath been expounded
to extend only to the plain apparent miiprifion of the

clerk,where he "had fomething before hini to go by. The
only way therefore for the plaintiff to have taken was, to
have remitted fo much of the damHges as exceeded what
is ,laid. The motion was therefore denied.
':< T(lfC
•
.'
,

J,\

~(2
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Note; It was .ohjeEled .8t the bar to tbis nwtion, that a
~$trit of error has been brought, and theref(,re the plaintiff
is too late in his applica.tion. To \vhich it was an[wered,
that be is ready to pay the cotts thereof, if the defendant
win waive the writ of error; and this if he refnfes to do,
then it appears the writ was brought for other errors•

. And ML 101icltor faid, tbis was the common practice in
the Common PleJs~ And Mr. Taylor cited the cafe of Croft
and speed, EajJD i 0 G. ·2e where a rule \vas granted accordingly. But in the principal cafe the court refufed the
motion, for the reafons above mentioned ..

The King a.gain!l Dore.
Conviaion ag~infi the defendant for cleer-fiea.ling,
haviog been removed by certiorari, and affirmed in
this court, it was moved by Mr.. Fl1mer, that the coils be
referred to the lnafier for taxation in an adverfary way;
the defendant having given a hand for the cons, purfuant
Ito tbe ftatute of 3 Ul.. fl1 M4 C. ! o~ f. 60

A
,

, Agaioil this it was argued by folicitor general Strange•
.that an affidavit havrug been made by the profecutor that
every penny fet down in the bill of cofls hath been
paid by' him, be ought to be reim,Durfed the faine, it
being the defign of the at}, that the pro[ecutor lhould
have notbing to pay even to his own attorney: \Vbereas
upon ih·ill taxations, many items are always difaHo\'\"ed
or Idfened.

But per cur': Although the words of the a8: are, " fua
( coils and damages,'J yet the profecutor ought not to

have fuch aUowed as are unufual or unreafonable: And it
is for the benefit of the defendant that an affidavit is required; the reafon thereof being, that there may be fuch
coils
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cons as 'cannot be proved but on the oath of the pro[e..
cutor.. And Pl'obyn ju£t (aid, that the bill ought to be
taxed as between attorney and dient.. A rule 'was there...,
fore granted for referring the bin to the Inafier"

CharnberS'.f cafe.
OTION f()f a writ of privilege f(n~ exen1pting
Charlci Chambers, derk and vicar of Danford, and
a proprietor of lands within Dartford Fre/b Marjb in Dart.,
ford, from ferving the office of colle8:or and expenditor
for the faid level. And an affidavit was produced, that
!v1ro Chambers held the lands as vi,car of Dar/ford; 3nd that
the fame are glebe lands. And the motion W3S principally
founded on Dr. Lee's cafe, I /Tent. 1::;)0 S.. C. I Lev. 303'"
s. C. I Mod. 282.. S. C. 2 Keh. 693"

M

On tIle other fide it was argued by ferjeant H~' ight and
Mr. Filmer, that a dergyman is not exempted either by
fiatute or c-omn100 law from the fervice of this office..
The ftatute of ~,yagna Charta, c. I. confirms only fuch pri.,
vileges as clergymen had at COUlman law; and rhe fame
thing is meant by lord Coke in his comment on this fratute~
(2, Info. 3.) where he fays, that clergymen are not obliged
to !erve any temporal office; as he !eelns to explain it in.
2. Info. 625. and therewith agrees the opinion of lord HolJ
in 6 Mod. l40. That natute therefare does not extend
to the pre[ent cafe, becauG: the ()ffice in queftioD arife5

frmn act of parliamentG And it bath ofren- been fettledj)
that in re[pect {)f ecdefUifiical poffeffioos, per~Jn~ are not
exempted frOlTI charges and offices created by
of p~u
liament. They are bound by the H~tute of Jflinton, the
ibtutes for repairing ()f bridges, 2nd of watch and \\'ard ;

au

notwitbfianding this hft is a per[onal fervice, anJ of ~t.
)0\\1" a[d fervile nature, and very laborious. S~'YJc i 6 (, 162.,
2Ron,,2-l~

I

Vent. 273. S~C".2Lev.E39. SC·3 Kd"
4 X

j~)

--_.-- - ----_.. -- ---- ---._-f 2.

Cieo. II.

Iy 2l~t
, -. , as JU1[:ces
. i~ • o~I; peace, an d
in the cOf'omi~1son of fewer13: Callli$ reading on fewers 243.
And they 2.re (cl)1"':pdlable to ~;/t in thdc offices, becaufe
the King: bath a right to the fervices of all his fubjeCls.
rr 1"
a'
[' •. (
11
I"
jl~-l'err ecc~:I,~:!.t~lGH revenues 2re :-1iio tlJ.D"C to a l par ian~entary charges as ~,veH ~·:s ()ther eilates, though the pay..
ment uf taxes be a fervlce of tenure. As to the pretent
office, it is one of high truH:; it is an office which tends
-4- 7'J" ~

.-' "
...-,"ler;;;~i

I

<~

J:

lTi{:T2 ~r(quent

~

~

~

to prElerve the property ()f tbe church, as well as other
poifdlions; and it is for the benefit of the whole county:
...5l,nd confcquendy it is a very proper office for a clergyrnan, and not bene~1th the dignity of his profeffion to tiC}
in~ It is alfo tuaterial, that by the fiature of 2 ~ H. g.
c. )'. a power is given to the commiflioners of [ewers to
n1Jk~ expenditors, without any exception; and the \\~ords·
of the
are, " according to their difcretions." And

aa

the H. ing himfelf is not exempted from this office; for in
docks ~md Y3rds it is exercifed by theofucers of the crown.
As to Dr. Lee's cafe, the reafoD given by one of the judges
does not hold here: And as to the pre[ent point, it is
oniy the opinion of one judge againil another. Befides,
this office may be exerciied by deputy; and then the
reafon of the privilege now claimed (as appears by the
writ of priv ilege irfelf) fails, and the principal {hall not
be exempted. I Lev. 23 3'.' S. C. 2 I(eb. 3°9.
An affidavit was therefore produced, that this office is
exercifeable by deputy: And alfo thar it hath been the
conHant ufage for the coouniffioners of [ewers, fince the
year 163 5. to appoint expenditors by turns; and that
thirty.four dergymen have ferved this office fince the cafe

of
Car.

d1C

archdeacon of Rochefler, which was in the time of

2.

In fupport of the motion it was argued by folicitor
general Strange, and Mr. Chipping, tbat the general- rule i~,
tbat a clergyman being Dco militans, !hall not be obliged tv
intermeddle in fecular affairs. F. N. B. I 'i 5. 2 Infl· 3,
4And

.

_ c • • _ . _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _
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And the whole tenQr of the books IS, that they 2re ex~
empted frOln ferving teu1poral Dffices, be<:aufe perDjns of
that profdlion are fuppofed to be 3hvays engaged in t~leir
cure: AGd for the fame kind of reafon attornies are privileged per[ons, they being fuppofed to be always attendant
-on the courts. ero. Ctwo 3'89. I Vent. 29. S. C" I fe"D.
265. T'here is no difference, as to the prefent point, Lea
t~!Tpen
"'~ '--.
.
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peaj's by 6 Zl1od. 140. and The Queen and I-lenley, Eafl. ~3;~~,~,
Ann.
A tJMlu1amuJ was there prayed to elea au overfeer
in the room of a \vidow \,-'Om3iJ, \vho had been <:ho[en into
the office; ~lnd a perernrtory one \,,,215 granted, beC211J.~
women ciTe excufed fr()Ul {erving offices at comrnon Ia'\v,
and by the fame rea fen they ougbt not to be obliged to
exercife thefe offices by ft:)t ute~ As t.o die atl: of 'H. &
tIle pO\\'~r thereby given to the ccnmJiHioners to appoint
()fficers, is Got <:a1 abfolute one, bat a po\\'er bounded by
the bw; for the words 2re., " doing therein., ttc. ~-rf[er
" the la~J.fS 2nd fiatutes of the reaL-n, Oc." And at the
time when that 3& \\/8S Inade, clergymen were not obliged
to ferve this office, and confequently are not fo nuw.,
Neither can a deputy be appointed under this ftatute, becaufe he cannDt be finedo And it feetns to be petitio principii to fay that this may be done, betaufe if a. dergyman
is not obliged to exercife this office, he need not ulake
a deputy., Befides, he may not be able to procure cne;
and then tTIufi himfelf intermeddle in fecular affairs, contrary to the above rule.,
_i..,

For thefe reafons, and upon the authority of Dr. Lee's
cafe, and 6 Mod, 140. the whole court (Page .;uH. abfenu)
were dearly of opinion, that Mr. Cbambers is not com-

pellable to exercife this office; the trfi cafe being diretily
in point, and fianding upon tcth the feJr.:.ms given in the
books-; and the other being contrary to the diflintlion
taken between an office at common la \v, and under a8:
of parliament. And Lee C. [aid, that the: uCage in.

J.

this cafe hath no influence on the preCent .]lle!.fJrL. for
t1;1:'

ad

••

the exetnption being dain1ed as a privilege, any perion

intitied to it mly certainly waive it if he pleafes.
A writ of privlIege was therefore granted~

jilarjh, executrix, &c. againfi Jen/ledJ.

I

N aJJampjit the plaintiB? dedares, that whereas A. B.'
(her telbtor) in his life-time, at the fpecial infiance

and requefl: of the defendant had drawn, perufed and ingroiTe,d fetreral deeds and writings, and done other bufinefs
for the defendant as an attofncv, and had al[o laid out
20 I. for and on the account of the defendant, and that
.i

whereas fince the (aid teHator's deceafe, the plaintiff at the
like inihmce and reque!t had laid out 20 1. as executrix of
A. B. in and about other buGnefs of the defendant, and in
finiihing the faid deeds and writings, tbe fame having not
been compleared by the faid tefbtor, the defendant, in
confideration of th~ premiiTes after the faid teflator's death,
promifed the pl:Aintiff to pay her as well fuch furns of
money as {he tefiator fhould deferve for the faid bufinefs,

and bad been laid out by him as aforefaid, as fuch money
as h2.d been l<tid out by the plaintiff, Ce. To this the
defendant pleaded the natute of limitations; and the plaintiff was thereupon nonfuited.

And it \vas lTIoved Iall Trinity term by ferjeant Urling,
that the tTI3fier be direCl:ed to ta'x the defendant his eoits.
And be argued, that (by tbe flature ofGlouc. c. I. 23 H.8~
c. 1 5. and 4 Jaco 10 c. 3') in all cafes where the plaintiff
is intitlcd to coits, the defendant is fo too when he prevails:
.And :l-(Jr a confiderable time even an executor \\~as obliged
to F~:;Y cofis; though afterwards it was fetded, tb:lt as
he fues oniy en titter droit, he is not within the Hatute of
i-I. ::~. 21nd that [his
muH: be taken in towards an expo..
i~ r icn of the other fiat utes relating to cofis. The reaion
cf exempting executors from colls i~1 becau[e they are

aa

fuppofed
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fi.JPpo[~d to be not conu[ant of tl~e ri:J~ts of tb::ir te(tators,

ero. Jac . .2 29. Now in the pre[ent c(1e the plaintiff fues
for what is due to he rfelf, and upOL) a cODn<iu m:::.de by
her[e:f; and therefore this does not LH wi:hin the reafon
before mentioned, nor the words of the fiat lLe,~ of H. 8.
and Jac. 1. She need not have n~lmed herfelf as executrix, which is to be confidered as furplufag p ; and the inferting fame counts in the declaration relative to the
teflator is only an artifice to fcreen the plaintiff from
coils. For thefe reafons the plaintiff ought to pay cons,
even fllppofing that the money, if recovered, would have
been aITets. Hutt.79. Latch 220. I Vent. 92, 109.
Jenkins & ux' againH Plume, Salk. 207. S. C. 6 Mod. 9 I ~
S. C. Rep. in temp. Ann. I 35', 174, 2 )6.
;

I

. On the other fide it was arglled by folicitor general
Strange, that the plaintiff ought n.ot to pay coils, becau[e
the duty aro[e in the life-time of the tefiator. The ori~
ginal of the defendant's being liable is the retainer of the
teflator to do bufinefs for him as an attorney; and if he
did not retain the tenator, he is not liable to this aD:ion.
All that the plaintiff hath done is the compleating the
buunefs begun acd left imperfea by 11er teHator. 3S his
executrix; and it is exprefly alledged, that ihe laid out
the ll10ney as executrix: So that this redounds to the
b~ne6t of the tefiator, and the money recovered in this
a,tl:ion would have been part of the tel1ator's eflate; and
tbe prei'ent aaion could not have been illaintained in the
~rlaintiff's nal~e only., On this fide were cited Salk. 207,
3 14· 6 Alod. 9 i, ] g I. Pauler and Delander, .Trin. 1 G. I. DPaujlerd,and
e an ere
Trover by an ~xecutor; and the converuon was laid in
his own time: 4nd upon confideration of all the books it
was held, that he fhall pay coils, becau[e he need not
have declared as executor. Portman and Caine, Bil. i• 2• G. 1. cPo~tman
and
alOe.
in K. B. Debt on bond by an executor, the condItIOn of s. c. 2 Lord
which (upon oyer) appeared to be, that the defendant Raymo 14 1 3.
fhould not hunt in the teftator's ground. Defendant pleaded performance, and the plaintiff aHigns a breach, (fci!.
that the defendant hunted, b'c.) in his the plaintiff's dme.
.
4 Y
. VerdiB::

-----.--------------------~----~------------------,
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Veidia for the defendant. And upon a motion to tax
the defendant his cofts, the c'ourt was 'of opinion:, that the
plaintifF ought not to pay cons;, becau[e he was under a
neceHity of declaring as executor; and therefore denied
the motion. As to the objettion, that the count in the
tdhitor's name is here inferted by arti6ce, in order t;) in..
title the plaintiff to cofis; it was an[wered, that fuppofing
this aaion to have been brought both in her OWn right,
and a1fo as executrix, the declaration would have been ill
on demurrer. To which point Lee C. J. agreed.

But the court doubting of ~he principal quefl:ion, and
the [arne depending upon the particular manner in which
the declaration was penned, copies thereof were ordered
to be delivered to the judges, and the cafe to Hand over
for the opinion of the court. And this was now delivered
by the chief jufiice to the following effect.

In order to determine the pre[ent queRion, it will be
proper to inquire how the law fiands as to the point of
executors being obliged to pay coils. The general rille is,
that an executor plaintiff ought not to pay coils upon a
nonfuit; and the rea[on is founded upon the words of I he
fiatute of H. 8. agreeably to which the fubfequent act of
Jac. J. hath been taken. Upon this rea[on a great {hefs
was laid by Mr. juilice Eyre, in the cafe cited of Pa:tler
and Delander; where he faid, that the foundation of excufing executors from coils is not that what they recover
is for their own beneht, but it is that they are not within
the words of the ftatute of H. 8. which mentions" actions
" brought on conttaB:s made between the plain6ff or any
" other perfon," and " for offences and wrongs perfonal
~' immediately fuppofed to be done to the plaintiff, & c."
Now where an executor is plaintiff, though the caufe of
action accrues to him as fuch, yet if he need not name
Nicolas, ad- himfelf executor, he is liable to cofis.
Ar.{d fo it was
ini?iftrator of held in the cafe of Nicolas, adminiftrator of Wilbore, and
Wllbore, a- K'Z'i'
H'l
TX!
'C BAil'
.
gainft Killi1 tlgrew,
I. IOn'. 3. In • •
UlOn by an ad'
mmIr~~' I Lord ilratar of a {oldier againft the colonel for the arrears of
Raymo 43 6•

.-,
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pay paid by the agent to the defendant after the foIdier's
death, as for money received for the plaintiff's ufe: And
the plaintiff being nonfuited, the guefiion was, whether
he ought to pay coils. It was urged by the defendant's
counrd, th~t the plaintiff mufi pay coils, as the aCJ:ion
is brought for money received for his ufe hnce the inteflate's death, and the naming hilU adminifirator is furplufage; and that it had been often fo determined. And
Treby C. J. faid, that as the plaintiff hath counted for
money received for his ufe fince the inteibte's death, the
naming hitn adnlinifirator is nothing to the purpofe; and
it Inuit be taken as it appears on the declaration. To
which Powel jufl:. agreed. The fame point is laid down as
a general rule by Holt C. J. in the cafe cited of Jenkins
and his wife againtt Plume, I Salk. 207. The cafe indeed
of Eaves and Mocdto, in Salk. 3 I 4. (and which is cited in
Jenkins and Plume as an infimul computajJet) is contrary to
this: And I have feeti a manufcript report of [he fame
cafe', which agrees with the report thereof in Salkeld. But
it d();~s not appear who were in court; and the determination re:-'f-:() to be a very extraordinary one. That cafe
~uH: nOi, I think, fiand for law, it being direClly contrary to Jenkins and Plume, which was fubfequent to it;
and a1[o to Nicolas and Killigrew, which was before it:
Both of whil h cafes are exaclly agreeable. And herewith
,
agrees the cafe of Wallis and Lewis, Mich. 4 Ann. ACJ:ion ~~l~~ and
on the cafe as executor, \\'herein the plaintiff fet forth, s, c. z Lord
I:
dant was 10
. debte d to h'1m 1:lor money 0 f t he Raym. 121 5that the delen
tellator's received by the defendant after the tdlator's
death to bis ufe, &c. and it was objeCled, that there was
no profert of [he letters teilamentary. But Holt C. J. [aid,
that the declaration being grounded upon a promife made
to the plaintiff himfelf, the naming him executor was [urpluiage, and therefore there was no need of a profert:
And judgment was given for the plaintiff. So in trover
by :m executor, where he declares upon his own poITeffion,
and a COIl verfion in h is own time, he is fubjeB: to coils;
as it was held in Pauler and Delander, PaJ. I G. !. and in Pauter and
• Jl. It ,{.
..0.'
b
h
.. c" 1 Delander.lUIJ
--agamu
Sr.la;to. In acuons roug t upon an tnjl'mu

,om- Shafto.

~i)O

Jones and
Wil[on.

S.c. Rep.
temp. Ann.
25 6 .
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compIftaJJet with an executor, th~re was f.Jlne doubt fori
mer! y, \\' berher he be liable to coits; but it is now fettled
that he is, becau[e the accounting with th,e executor doth
not create any new duty. ,T: Jones 47. Upon thefe au,:,
thorities it is very, clear, that where an executor-plaintiff
by his decbration thews a caure of aClion aCCfLH"d to him..
felf fince the death of his tefi.ator, he is fubjeB: t<;> toils;
And fo it is where a plaintiff hath a tau[e of aaion as
executor, and another caufe of aaion in his own right~
Jones and Wiljon, iYlich. 8 Ann. AjJumpjit, by an admini..
fhator; and he lays in one count a promiie made to his
inteflate, and in another count a promi~~ is laid as made
to hilnfelf; defendant pleaded non ajJumpjit, and the plain.:
tiff was nonfuited: And it was held, that he muH: pay
coils for all, becaufe the nonfllir goes to the whole. The
cafe cited of Portman and Caine (which hath been very
rightly cited) is certainly law, becau[e there the contraB:
was made with the teflator himfelf: And cOilformable
therewith is I Vent. 92. But thefe cafes are not contra ..
diaory to the others before cited.

The next 1natter to be confidered is, whether upon the
flate of the pre[ent cafe, and the above authorities, the
plaintiff ought to be excufed from cofis. Now here is
no expre[s contraB:, but in the fidl: part of the declaration
there is a quantum meruit, and an aJJumpfit for bUllnefs
done, and money laid out by the teHator. If this were
all, the plaintiff would have been obliged to fue as executrix, and confequently \Yould not be liable to coils. But
then fhe goes on, and fays,' that £he laid out money herfelf after the teitator's death, 2$c. Now this {he n1ight
have recovered in her own name, it being no contraB:
between the tei1ator and defendant, but only a quantum
meruit; on which count £he could 1;:1 \'e recovered nothing
but what was laid out by herfelf. It is indeed alledged,
that the plaintiff laid out this money as executrix; but
notwithflanding this, and though the n10ney recovered
would have been a[ets, yet as {he would have been fubjeCl:
to cofts if fhe had made herfelf plaintifF in her oWh right,
2
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as {he Inight have done, :the fhall not be excufed frOln
cofts now. So in trover, where the goods are taken out
of the executor's poffeHion, though after the recovery the
damages will be a[ets, yet he i5 fubjeB: to cofts; as appears by the cafes before cited.

"r
e are therefore all of opinion, that the defendant is
intitled to cofts. And a rule was granted accordingly for
the taxing them.

Note ; Upon the £r£l argument, the court inclined to
be of opinion, that jf a contraa is made with a teitator,
and begun by him, and after his death is compleated by
his executor, and it be one intire contraCl, the executor,
in an aB:ion brought by him thereon, is not fubjeB: to
cons, becaufe the matter arofe in the teHator's time, and
the executor was obliged to perfea it out of the affets,
and is liable to an aCJ:ion if he does not. And Chapple juft.
put the cafe, where one undertakes to levy a fine, and
die!) before it be compleated, & c. But in the principal cafe
the contraa is not intire.

The King and the inhabitants of Hareby.

M

O T ION by Sir Thomas Abney to quafil an order of
_ .. ' juHices for the removal of a pauper, becaufe there
Was no complaint fet out therein: And this, he faid,
had been held a fatal objeaion. To which it was anfwerecl by Mr. ,Makepeace, that it is only matter of form.
But per curiam, (Page juH. abfente) This is the foundation of the jurifdi8ion of the juaices; and therefore they
quafhed the order.

-4 Z

3b I

.
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Redway again1l: Poole.
f(;\

/~ 0 T ION by ferjeant Draper to amend a writ of

1\1 11

Ante 77,

inquiry, by altering the return, and making it
conformable to the award thereof upon the roll. And he
argued, that there is no fuch return as is mentioned in
this writ; and here is fomething to award by. And he
cited Salk. 52. Hammond and Gatliffe, Hil. I I G. 2. in K. B.
and Hughes and Alvare~ there cited.
On the other fide it was urged by Mr. Denifon, that
this is a \Toid return, no day being given to the party.
But notwithilanding this objettion, the court gave leave
ta amend on payment of coils.
'

The parifhes ~f lVoolftanton and Utoxeter
in the county of Stafford.

A

N order of jufiices was made far the removal of a
pauper from Woolflanton ta Utoxeter; which upon
appeal was quafhed: And the cafe, as fet out in the arder
of feffions, was this:

The pauper was bound apprentice by indenture to a
weaver at Utoxeter, who had with hitn 9 I. lOs. (the
fame being parifh-maney) but he had no flock or work
to employ the apprentice in. One of the indentures was
fectled and delivered by the maner, and the other by
" J. S. overfeer of the parifh of Hfooljlanton;" and the
indentures were allowed and confirmed " by two jufl:ices
" of the peace," but the boy was no party thereto, and
they were ftamped with one fixpenny fiamp only, [which
WclS the point the fei1ions founded their opinion upon
The apprentice was a cripple from his birth, and not
capable

J.
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-capable of doing any bufinefs; and was carried to' his
mailer on an horfe behind his grandmother againfi his
confent: And he lived fix or feven months \'::ith his
mailer, who then abfconded.
It was nlOved this term by folicitor gener~11 Strt:ng.?,
that the order of fdIioos be qu::dhed. For (as he argued)
though the boy was not a party to the indentures, yet as
the binding was by the o\Terfeer of the p:uifh, and with
the concurrence of two juHices, it is fufficient upon the
fiatl1te of 43 Bl. C. 2. f. 5'. And as to the objeai~)n
arifing from the flamping, all indentures of apprenticefhip,
where the binding is by parifh-1TIOney, ~ue excepted from
the additional duties, by 8 A. c. 9. f 40. and the praCtice
in [uch cafes always hath been to fbmp the indentures
with one fixpenny Hamp only. The confequence hereof is,
that by the pauper's living with his maHer above forcy
days, he gained a fettlement at Utoxeter.

On the other fide it was argued by Sir Thomas Abney,
Mr. Legg and others, that in this cafe the bindi:'lg \\'ci5
void; (I) Becaufe it does not appear that one of the
juftices who confirmed the orders was of the quorum, it
being only faid, " two of his Majefiy's jufiices of the
"peace." By the 4 3 El. it is neceffary that one of the
juHices be of the quorum; for the \vords of the feaion relating to this point are, " by nvo juftices of peace ~Ifi)fe
" faid;" which mufi refer to the firH: [eaion, \vbich mentions " t\\'O juHices, one whereof is of the q;;cn~,:'l'J."
(2) :\11 tbe (werfeers ought to baye concurred in the indentures: whereas it is flared onl\', tl~~lt one (;f them was
fealed
J. S. overfeer of the" F0or, 0;:c." and r.bough
it is mentioned afterward::;, tbat t110 binding \,,'38 by tile
overfeers, yet this is to be rej::,Ecd, as being rep::~~r~ant.
( 3) The boy, bimfelf 1" no p2rty to the indenture, \\' h;ch
is a neceffary requiGre lIpon (~lf; [btut::: of )' 4 fV, <2) .H.
c. I I. f 8.
1 Salk. 479.
S. C. 5 lUod. 3 2 9. (4) Ie
does not appear for Wb.lt tin;.~ the ~?l'rentice i,:, bound;
wlwrcas by the 43 EI. tLc~ bindinz o~:;;:t (i} L~:;' in thr; cafe,

by "

ul
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Parifhes of
eureden and

Leland_
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of a male child, until he be twenty-four years old. And
therefore where the binding is not for that time, it is infufllcient to gain a fettlement; as all powers created by
aa of parliament mufi be exaaly purfued. ()) The indentures are not duly fiampt. And in the cafe of The
r
r
b· dpari,/hes Of Cureden and Leland, Jor that realon a m mg
was held to be infuf11cient for gaining a fettlen1ent.

It was alfo objetled, that the binding and fervice ap·
pears to have been fraudulent; it being flated that the
boy was a cripple, and incapable of doing any bufinefs ;
that he was carried to the Inafter by force, and that the
Inaner h3d no flock or \'lork: All which circumflances are
evidences of fraud.

It was replied by Mr. folicitor general and Mr. Ford, in
anfwer to the feveral exceptions taken to the binding;
(I) That the daufe in the 43 El. mentions only " jullices
" of peace aforefaid," withollt faying " [uch jufiices as
" aforefaid:" And in the third feaion mention is made of
juflices of peace, without requiring one to be of the
quorum. Befides, the feiTions knew whether either of the
jufl:ices who made the original order was of the quorum or
not: And as it is flated, that the indentures were allowed
and confirmed by two juflices, without their making any
doubt thereupon, all necefl~lfy ingredients are to be intended as well in the cafe of an order as of a fpecial verdiCt. Earl of Shrewsbury's cafe, 9 Co. 5 I. h. (2) It mull
be taken that J. S. was the only overfeer, which is not
unufuaI. (3) By the 43 El. the overfeers and juHices
only are impowered to bind poor per[ons apprentices,
without making the concurrence of the apprentice necef·
fary; and if this was the cafe, the natute might eafily be
evaded. Befides, it would be intirely ufelefs, as no action
can be brought againfi the apprentice. ( 4) It is never
flated in orders, that the binding is till twenty-four: For
as to this the nature is diretlory only, and it is only a
circumitance intended for the benefit of the lnafier; and
at farthea the omifiion hereof makes the binding voidable
4
only.

------.--...

...
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only. Agreeable to this are the determinations in the cafes of
The inhabitants of Cherbury and Arfcof, Eafl. ,9 G. 2. (w here Inhabitants c"~
"1
'" '"sand Cherbury
aM;
t 1e b"10 d"109 was tl"II twenty-t h
ree) an d 0 f St. Peter
Arfcot.
.
·
I
.
T .(, • h 7: •
"G
'Uh
b
d- St Peter's ami
St. Nzeo as in lpjWlC , 1. rln. 10 . 2. vv ere one was Olln St. Nicolas.
apprentice for four years only; and yet it \vas held fufI1cient to gain a fettlement. As to the laft objeB:ion to the
binding, . this hath been already an[wered. Btit fuppofing
~he obje8ions tp the binding to be materi~l, Jet as here
h:;tth been a colourable one at leafi, and the pauper aC7
tuaIly, lived under it for above forty days, he hath gained
a fettlement by the. 3, 4 W. & M. for it would be very
incon~e~ient if fettlements under appreotice!hips were to
be fet afide, becau[e every requifite relating to the binding
be ndt exaB:ly ptirfued~
" As to, the objeClion of fraud, it was an[wered, that
though there be circumftances fhewn which induce fraud,
yet Ihis is a faCt, and cannot be prefumed, butmufl: be
exprefly flated in orders as well as in fpecial verdiB:s~
For thefe rea[ons all the objeaions taken to the feffions
order were over-ruled by the whole COllrt, (Page juft. ab ..
.feme) except only the hrll: objeC1:i9n to the binding, which .
L
Poft·3i
the court took tilne to confider ot

The King, again!l Dr. Betti/worth.
Mandamus was granted, commanding the judge of
the prerogative court of Canterbury to grant probate
of the will of Bridget Blunket, deceafed, to her executors:
To which it Was returned, that before the coming of the
writ a fuit was inflituted, and is now pending in. the pre . .
rooative
court, between F. B. natural brother and next of
!J
kin of the faid B. B. of the one part, and the faid executors' of the other part, touching the validity of the [aid

A
'q

\1.' lilll

5A

And
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And a peremptory mandamus was how prayed, for that
this is an ill return, and made only for delay. And
Garth. 4 ~ 7. S. C. Salk. 299. Lord Londonderry's cafe, and
the late cafe of the lord Anglefea *, were cited on this
fide.
On the other fide it was argued by Sir Thomas Abney,
that there is no cafe where an ecclefiafiical judge has been
commanded to grant probate or adminifiracion pending a
:;;~~:r. [uit concerning the validity of a will; and yet in Woo/afton and fflalker, (about four years fince) it was folemnly
determined, that in fuch cafe the adminifhation would be
good. Befides, this mandamus is not founded upon any
Anonymous.
at! of parliament. And Mich. 4 G. 2. W here one Smith,
the grandfather, prayed a mandamus to have adminifiration during minority granted to him, it was faid by the
chief jufiice, that there is no inilance of fuch mandamus
where it does not fall under fame aa of parliament:
And there it was alfo [aid, that fuch mandamus is not
grantable where the feveral perfons claiming adminifiration are related in the fame degree to the inteflate. In
the prefent cafe the will relates wholly to perfonal eHate,
fo that the fpiritual court is the fole judge whether it be
good or not.
And per tot' curiam, a very fufficient caufe is here returned for not granting probate: And what makes the
cafe the {honger is, that the perfon who controverts the
win is next of kin to the deceafed, and confequently is
in titled to adminifhation if the will be not good. The
whole matter is alfo within the jurifdiaion of the eedefiafiical court. And befides, this court will not grant a
mandatpus in any infiance but in fuch cafes as are within
,. King and Dr. Bettifworth, Eafl. 10 G. 2. Motion by ferjeant Parker for a mandamus to
grant Probate of the will of the late earl of Ang/eJea to the executor. And though a caveat
was entred, and a commiffion of appraifement prayed by the prefent earl of Anglefla as ere·
ditor, yet as the validity of the will was not difputed, a mandamus was granted. And lord
Londonderry's cafe, Hil. ,3 G :l. was there cited, where the fame Thing was done ander the
like circurnfianm.
I

aCl:s
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aD:!:J of parliament, and by way of carrying the precepts
thf'reof into execution. And Lee C. J. cited Gray's cafe,
Comb. 4 ~ 4. ~nd The King againft the bijbop of Litchfield and ~~~p a~t
·Coventry, MIch. 9 G. 2. A mandamus was there granted Litchfield and
to the billiop to admit a perfon ufher of the free-fehool Co\'entry,
in Coventry; to whieh he returned, that a caveat had been
entred againft lictnfing [uch perfon, \vhich fuit was then
,
pending: And the court allowed the return. The lord Anonymous.
chief juflice aKa [aid, that there was a late cafe where it
was moved to dlcbarge a mandamus for granting admini ..
ftution, quia erronice emana'Vit, a fuit being then pending
ill the fpiritual court concerning a will: And the court
was of opinion, that it ought to be difcharged, for the
reafon's before mentioned~

"

In the principal cafe a peremptory mandamus was
therefore refuied •

...

Ealler
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Sir IFilliam Lee,

Cllief Jufiicee

Sir Francis·Pagc, ~
Sir Edmund Probyn, JU11ices.
Sir William Chapple,-

Davenport,

I

the dem~re of Kirkby,
againft JackJoll.
011

N ejeClment it was moved by ferjeant BootIe, towards

the latter end of the lail term, that defendant may be
at liberty to plead, that the lands in quefiion are in.
the county-palatine of Lancafter.

Crofts and
Wells.

To which it was objeB:ed by folicitor general Strange
and Mr. Denifon, (I) That the affidavit upon which the
motion was originally made is intitled in the name of
the carual ejeClor, and the rule to {hew caufe, 0c. is in
the name of the tenant in poffeffion; which is wrong, it
being impoIIible to maintain an inditlment of perjury on
that affidavit. And Iail: term, in Crofts and Wells, a rule
was difcharged for this reafon. (2) In the affidavit and
rule the title is, " Davenport on the demife of Kirkby" only,
whereas it lliould have been faid, "
of Kirkby and
" Lee; becaufe the fira count in the declaration is founded on a joint dernife of both. There is indeed another
on
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on the delnife of Lee only, but his name is not mentioned
in the, title. (3) The decLuation being delivered before
the eiToin d:ly of the Lft ternl, the pre[ent application
ought to have been made by the praCtice of the court
within tbe four firH: days of that term: But after the dee
fendant is in cuflodia mar', he c:mnot apply for leave to plead
to the jurifdlClion. earth. 35). (4) It does not appear
that an the tenants live in the coimty palatine of L.
On the other fide it \V~is argued by Sir Thomas Abney
and ferjeant Bootie, (I) That it was impofIible t~ intitle
the affidavit otberwife, there being at the time of making
it no other defenddnt in court befide the carnal ejeB:or.
And in ":tones
and Hammond Eaa.
~ G. 2. in this court Jones
an"
J
,~")
Hammond.
upon a Illotion by 1\1r. Reeve for leave to plead antient
deme[ne in ejeB:ment, the affidavit was intirled in the
name of Rhode, the cafual ejeCtor, and the rule was taken
out as againfl: the renant in poffeHion. And the cafe cited
contra, of Crofts and H'ells, was made up by confent.
(2) It is u[nal to n'ame not all the leiTees, but only the
fiIil that is mentioned in the declaration. And it is [worn
by the affidavit, of which the declaration is nude a part;
that the defendant waS ferved with a copy thereof; fo
that it appears plainly to be' the declaration in the cau[e.
(3) This application was made within two days afrer the
appearance of the prefent defendant: And where an
ejectment is brought., for land lying in a connty.palatine,
it m3Y be impoHible to apply within the fc)ur days.
To this point were cited 'Jones and Hammond before men- Thruflout on
•
.
; (,
,.(
demife of lady
tlOned, and Thruftout on tbe dem0e OJ lady Lawley and Lawley aHold/aft, a tenant of lady Falconbridge, Trin. 3, 4 G. 2. in f:~~Jl Hold.
this court. (4) Ie appears that all the lands lie in the
county-palatine of L. and therefore it is not material
where the tenants live. And in the cafe of A{ton and
Somner, it was not pretended that in [uch cafe an action
lies in this court.
I

,

,

But per tot' cur', It is an eitablifhed point, that a rule
in one cau[e cannot be fupported by an affidavit made in
5B
another.
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another. And though in ejeClment, after the tenant in
poffeilion appears, it is the fame c3ufe in confequence that
it waS before, yet he then is the defendant; and therefore
an affidavit made in the caufe whilft it was between the
IdTor and the cafual ejeaor cannot be applied to him.
This objeClion does not appear to have been taken in Jones
and Hammond; and that of Crofts and WeDs is in point.
Upon this objeClion therefore the court difcharged the
rule, without giving any opinion on the other objeClions.

Afhford againil Hand.

A

c T ION

on the cafe by an indorfee upon, a note
of hand for paying 5 I. ;- s. by inftalments; and
the laft day of payment being not yet come, he counted
only for fuch part as was due: For which he had a verdict
And it was moved by Mr. Lacey in arrefl: of judgment,
( I) That an aC.1ion is not maintainable upon this note till
all the days. of payment are incurred, becaufe it is an
intire contraCl for one intire [urn, though it be to be paid'
at different times. And what fhews this to be an intire
contraCl: is, that the plaintiff as indorfee can declare only _
on the note. Owen 42. Co. Lit. 292. b. And though it
may be [aid that this aB:ion founds in damages, yet the
leaft variance from the note would be fatal. (2) The
plaintiff ought. to have counted for the whole money.

ero.

Jac.

5' 05 •

It was anfwered by Mr. Marjh, and [0 it was refolved,
(I) That though in the cafe of an intire contraa an
attion cannot be brought till all the days are paft, yet
where the attion founds in dalnages, (which is the prefent
cafe) the plaintiff may rue, in order to recover damages
for every default made in payment. And fo is Co. Lit.
292. h.
( 2) It is unreafonable that an aClion rouft be
brought
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brought for money not due;
is a very extraordinary one: But it does not prore this
declaration to be ill.
The motion was therefore denied.

The parifhes

T

~f IIVooljlantoJt

and Utoxeter.

HIS ~afe was now {tirred again: __ And it was tuged Ante 36:.
by Sir Thomas Abney and Mr. Birch, tbat by the
43 El. c. 2. it is neceffary that indentures of apprenticefhip
be confirmed by two juflices, quorum UnIts: And this being
a judicial aa, it ought to appear on the face of the order
to have been execllted according to tbe letter of the ftatute, and cannot be intended. 3 Mod. 269. And [0
upon the 13, i 4 Cdr. 2. C. I 2. where rates are made,
it mufl: appear that one of the jufiices was of the qttorum. The binding therefore in the prefent cafe is a mere
nullity.

On the other fide,it was argued by [olicitor general
Strange and 1I1r. Ford, that it appears by the hrH claufe of
the a8:; the ufe of the word [aforefaidJ in fea. ). is, that
the juftices be of the (ame county: And in this claufe the
words [(aid] and [[uchJ (which would refer the matter
to juHices quorum unus) are omitted. But fuppofing it to
be neceffary that one of the jufrices be of the quorum,
( J) This is involved in the expreflion here ufed, that the
indentures were " allowed and con finned :" For this cannot properly be faid, unlefs one of the jl1flices was of the
quorum, in cafe this be necdfary. A fpecial order is to be
confidered in the rime light as a fpecial verditl:; and in
the cafe of Hellidge and Hungerford, which was an aB:ion Hellidge and
l1. •
on a by-1aw, t he quealon
was, W het her t he by- 1aw rnu ft Hungerford.
be taken to be in writing,.( which in that cafe was necefrary
by the charter) becau[e the words of the fpecial verdiB:
\Vere, " fecit legem jive ordinationem:" And the court held,
,
that
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that it l11ufi be intended ttl be ih writing, becaufe a corporation cannot emit words, but tnutl neceffarily fpeak in
writing. ( 2) As the court below has made no doubt of
the authority of the jufiices by whom the indentures
werC1 allowed, this court otlght not to make any doubt
thereof: And fo it is in .the cafe of fpecial verdiB:s.
( 3) The indentures can be no nlore than voidable; for
the atl: of the juflices is barely a confent to that of other
perfons: And ir is not neceffary that all the circumflances
mentioned' in the fiature relating to the binding be pur~;a~~~n~n~f fued quoad the gaining of a fetrlement. The inhabitants
Newbury,
Reading ::md Newbury, cited by lord Hal dwicke in the cale
·of Cherbury and Arfcot, and reponed in a book calJed, A
colleElion of cafes of Jettlements, (8vo.) there a pauper was
bound apprentice by the parin1; and (hough it did not appear that the indentures were confirmed by juilices of
peace, yet as the apprentice went and lived with his in:;dler
above forty days, it was held he gained a fetdelnent
under the 1tatute of 3, 4 W. 3.

0/

It was alfo now objeCled to the caption of the feffions
order, that it is not fet out when the original feHions to
which the appeal was lnade was held, it being only faid,
" which faid appeal was refpited from the tranflation to
'
d ' " this feffions."
And in many cafes, (narticularly
The
f
K mg an Inbabit~nts of King and the inhabitants of Heptinflal, Trin. lOG. 2.) where
HeptmUal.
l' 1~
an or der hat h been rna de at an ad'Journe d lei
Ions,. an d'It
was not thewn when the original one was held, the order
hath been q uafhed.
00 the other fide this laft point was admitted for law.
But then it was faid that the feHions, by which this order
is made, was not held by adjemrnment: For in the cap·
tioo it appears to have been lnade at Michaelmas fenlons,
and refpited frOln the tranfl.ated feHions.

Lee C. J. faid, that in fpecial ~rders of feffions, fuch a
cafe muft be flated as plainly {hews the fetdement to be'
in the place where the juftices have determined it: And
2

fu
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)i~

fo it was declared by lord Hardwicke .r,; though in lord
Parker's time it was otherwife.

But the court remaining doubtful, whether the facts, 25
here Hated, ihew a fufucient binding, they took time to
advife, and to look into the cafe cited of The inhabitants
of Reading and Newbury.
And afterwards this term it was faid by the lord chief
jufiice, that ih the cafe cited of Newbury and St. Mary's Inhabitants or
h' h
'
.
I
Newbury and
'
Readzng,
w IC was Trw. 3 G. I. It was he d, that though St. Mary's
in the order no confent of the juflices appeared, yet the Reading.
binding was fufficient to gain a fettlement. But then the
fingle point upon which it was fo detennined was, that
the boy himfelf had con[ented to the binding, and had
lived a fufficient time to gain a fettlement~ The chief
jufiice alfo faid, that the feaion upon which the pre[ent
queflion depends, refers to the whole preceding part of
the a8:; and therefore the objeCtion is immaterial, that
there is one clau[e tberein which does not require
one of
...
the jufiices to be of the quorum. And the 8, 9 W. 3.
c.30. (f. ).) recites, that this is neceffary. And he cited
The inhabitants of Panfley and Chalton, Hil. )' G. 2. where
this very exception was taken by Mr. Fa~akerley, and Mr.
Strange himfelf (who was on the other fide) thought it to
be a fatal one: And a rule nifi being granted for quafhing
the order on that exception, it was afterwards quafhed.
Arid the chief juftice faid, that the caption of the prefent
order is very right.
The jnfiices order was therefore quafhed, and that of
the feffions confirmed.
• Inhabila1zfs oj Chcrblii) and Ar!cat, EaJl. 9 C. 2. motion (by Mr, fLt}!i)) to quafh arc
order of feffions, confirming an order of juftices for removing a pauper from Arfcot to Chtrburr, \,here, as it appeared by the feffions order, he bad been bound apprentice: And the
moil: material objettion was, that no inhabitancy was fuewn. And per Pnb),n and Lee juft.
as this was not in queftion on the appeal, and the firft order allows of an inhabitancy, the
(;r'!er of feffions is good. But Hard'i.l;i.-ke C. J. faid, he was fearful of making prefumptions
in the cafe of fpetial orders: .-'1 nd that it being faid in the order, that the cafe appeared to be
this, the whole mull: be taken to be ftated therein, and nothing is to be intended out cf itAnd afterwards by confent the order wao '-cnt back to han: the omiffion fupplied.

') C
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Kingflon againfl: Holloway.

M

OTION by ferjeant Agar to flop proceedings b11
. a bail-bond, becaufe the aHignment thereof \Vas
fubfequent to the death of the original defendant. And
he argued, that by the 4 Ann. c. 16. f 20. it appears !hat
'bail-bonds ought to be affigned in the life-time of the
principal. And as the £irft fuit abated by the death of the
defendant, all the incidents and confequences of that fuit
abated alfo thereby, tbough this matter cannot be pleaded.
On the other fide it was faid by Mr. Stacey, that bail
ought to have been put in fooner than it aCtually was:
And the prefent application is too late, the latitat againft
the bail being returnable the laft return in Hilary term laft.
But as to this laft point it was faid, that the deClaration
was delivered but laft tenn.
And per curiam, It was the plaintiff's own fault not to
take an aHignment of the bail-bond before: And though
perhaps the original defendant was in fault in not giving
bail fooner, which the plaintiff tnight have compelled him
to have done, yet the bail w'.ls not in any. The penalty
of the bail-bond only is recoverable againfl: the bail; ~md
the intent of fuch bond is to procure the appearance of
tpe principal, in order to afcertain the debt; whereas now
the bail are difabled from furrendering the principal, and
cannot afcertain the original debt, becaufe the firfi fuit is
abated. In cafes of bail, the court exercifes an equitable
power, and will not fuffer bail to be injured. And Cbapple
juft. faid, that if the affignment had been made· in the
life-time of the original defendant, and there had been
proceedings thereon, yet if he had died before judgment,
the proceedings ought to be {laid. And he retnembered
fu~h a cafe in the Common Pleas, where, though the
caufe had been for fometime depending, and it was ob-

jetled
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jeaed that a trial againft the principal had been loff, yet
as he died before judgment, the proceedings againft the
bail were fiope, becaufe the original debt could not be
afcertained.

In the principal cafe therefore the motion was granted;
but the. defendants were ordered to pay coils, it being
fworn, that the plaintiff did not know of the death of
the principal.

Bafs again!l Hickford and hiJ wife.
CTION for faying to the plaintiff, a fingle woman,
" you are a common fireet-walking bitch, and
" frand every night at the corners of ftreets to be picked
" up by fellows." Plaintiff obtained a verdia and I 2 d.
danvges. And a fieri facias having been taken out and
executed for the damages, and a1fo for 18 I. coils,

A

It was moved laft term by Sir Thomas Abney, that the
goods taken in execution tnay be refiored; for that the
words are in themfelves aCtionable, night-walking alone
being punifhable at common law, and indiaable. Lamb.
on conftables 12. Crompt. JvJl. 86. Latch 173. S. C. Pop".
2 08. And confequently 12 d. being given for damages,
the plaintiff is intitled to no more for coils. But otherwife it is where the words are not in themfelves aCtionable, and the damages are given only for a confequential
lofs, for there it does not fall within the fiatute. And fo
it was refolved in Berry and Perry, Trin. ; G. 2. in this Berry at'~'
court, (which was an aaion brought for calling a tradef. Perry.
woman a cheat, and laid to the fpecial damage of the
plaintiff) after great debate, and upon confideration of
Salk. 206. S. C. Far. 129. and other books.
On

i76
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On the other fide it was now argued by Mr. Theed; who
infilled, tbat thefe words are not aClionable; and he cited
Salk. 69 6 .
The court agreed to the difference laid down by the
defendantjs counfel relating to cofts: And the reafoD
thereof (they faid) is, that the {latute exprefly mentions
a8ions of {lander; but if the words be fuch as give the
party an aB:ion in refpeB: of the fpecial damage refulting
therefrom, and are not in themfelves aClionabJe, it is not
properly an aB:ion of flander, but a fpecial aClion on the
cafe. But then the court was clearly of opinion, that the
words in this cafe are not of themfel ves aB:ionable. The
firll, taken fingly, are not fa; for a perfon is not punifhable for being a common llreet-walker, though nightwalking (which the books cited fpeak of) is; this being
dangerous to the pub lick. And the latter words fhew only
an intention of lewdnefs: And taking them all together
(as they ought to be) in the ftrongeil: fen fe, they amCilunt
to the calling the plaintiff a whore, which is the common
meaning of the word [night. walker And the calling a
perfon whore or bawd alone, without a fpecial damnum,
is not aB:ionable, llnlefs it be by the cullom of London;
as it was held in the late cafe of Lockyer and Dangerfield.
And Lee C. J. faid, that though thefe words appear to
have been fpoken in London, the court cannot take notice
of the [aid cunom. And the cafe cited in Salk. 696. is
material, as the penalty here cbarged on the plaintiff can
only be fine and imprifonment.

J:

Ante 286.

The rule granted for {hewing caufe, & c. was therefore difcharged.

Hickman

•

oc
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Hickman againfi Colley.

A

c T ION

on the cafe upon feveral promifes; one
of which was for five pounds for repairing an hou[e
of the defendant, upon a fpecial contraa; and the damnum
was laid to be above forty fhillings: But the plaintiff re ..
covered a verdict for one pound five {billings only. And
Lee C. J. (before whom the caufe was tried) reported the
cafe to be this:
The plaintiff, (who is a bricklayer) at the defendant's
requeft, fent his fervant to an houfe belonging to the defendant to take a view of it, and was ordered to bring an
ef1:imate of the expenee to which the reparation would
amount; which he accordingly did: And a large ladder,
and al[o fame lime, were carried to the haufe by the plaintiff, under an expeB:ation of doing the work: But he was
countermanded by the defendant from proceeding farther
therein. And the C. J. faid, that there was no contraa
proved between the parties; and that he was not diiratif.
£ed with the verdiB:.
Upon this cafe it was moved, that the plaintiff tnay
file the plea-roll, and bring in the poflea; that the defendant may enter a fuggefiion on the roll, in order to intitle
himfelf to coils upon 3 'Jac. I. c. I 5. the parties being
citizens of London, [of which an affidavit was produced]
and the debt, for which the aaion was brought, being
under f()rty fhillings.
And folicitor general Strange,
in fupport of the motion, cited the following cafes; in
moil of which fuch fuggefiions have been allowed. Pen...
nil and Wallis, Mich. 9 W. 3, Marsfield and Soame, Trin.
I G. I.
BranEton and Crab, Hi!. 3 G. 1. King and Pollard,
Trin. 3 G. I. Catherell and Cooper. Walker and Sir Philif!
Egerton. Dcvenijh and Marton, Baft. 7 G. 2. in this court *.
; D
And
<It

Dc'Venijb and Marton, EaJl. 7 G.

2.

A difcontinuance having been prayed to be entred

up in an action of trefpafs for taking away the plaintiff's gun, the defendant applied for leave
to
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-------And it was urged, that fuch a fuggeHion can be of no
prejudice to the plaintiff, becau[e he m3Y plead or demur
to it : And fo it was done in [Olne of the above-cited cafes.

On the other fide it was objeaed by ferjeant Urling,'
Mr. Denifon and others, (I) That it does not appear that
either of the parties is within the defcription of the natute of Jac. I. In the affidavit produced, the plaintifF is
faid to be " citizen and bricklayer of London," without
fhewing that he was fo at the COlnmencement of the action, or that he was then reliant within the city. And
as to the defendant, it appears that he is " a large trader,"
and " confiderable merchant;" whereas the act extends
only to inferior tradeflnen, fuch as viCluallers, ?:ic. which
are Inentioned in the body thereof: And the title fpeaks
only of " poor debtors." (2) This application cannot now
be m:lde; (I) Becau[e it is too late. (2) The judgment is
entered as taken by default: And in Manfield and Soame
(cited contra) it was held, that if default be at the trial,
this motion cannot be ll1ade. This Inatter does not indeed
appear in the prefent cafe by the diflringas; but this was
altered without the plaintiff's confent; and the poftea is
contrary thereto, and {hews, that the judgment was taken
by default. [And an affidavit was produced to {hew that
the judgment was at 6rH: entered in this manner.] (3) Although the danlages here given are under forty fbillings,
yet as the plaintiff had a probable caufe for the recovery
of more, this is not a cafe within the !latute. For the
words thereof are [debt to be recovered]; whereas if the
Ineanillg was, that the court ought to be determined by
\vhat appears upon the trial, or by the verditl, it would
have been fo expreifed; as it is in the !latute of I W. &
M. Jeff. 2. c.8. where it is [aid, which" upon the trial fhall
" be found," b'c. Thofe words " to be recovered" mean
only the caufe of action: And fo fiatutes of a like nature
have been conftrued. So where the !latute of Glouc. c. g.
to enter up a fuggeftien, that he was a juftice of peace, and in the execution of his office, in
order to have double cofts: But the court faid, that a:i by the difcontinuance both parties would
be out of court, {uch fuggefiion would not be proper; and therefore they granted a rule, that
on payment of double cefts the plaintiff might difcontinue.

!
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enatts, that none {hall bring trefpa[s before juHices unlefs
the goods t~ke~ away were worth forty 1hil1ings; this
mufi appear in the plaintifrs count. Bro. jurifdiEiion, pl.
45. 2 Info· 3 12. The 2 I Jac. 1. C. 23. (which is cotemporary with the ftatute now under coniideration) againfl
removjng attions out of tbe inferior court~, where the
value is under five pounds, fays, " if it fhall appear or be
" laid in the declaration,':; &c. which laO: words fhew the
lneaning of the precedent oneso And upon ~he 5 G. 2~
C. 27. (\\' hich enatts, that where the (au[e of aaion does
noc amount to ten pounds, tbe proceedings fhall be in
Engli/b) the court bath always, refu[ed to fer aude pro...
ceedings where the damnum was ten pounds, though the
jury found the damages to be under that [um~ In the
prefent cafe one of the counts is for £I.'e pounds upon a
fpeci::tl connat}: Acd though the \,~ork contDcted to be
done was countermanded, yet an adion may be brought:
for the w hole fum. 3 Lev. 244.

It was replied by Mr. folicitor gener31 and Mr. commonferjeant Garrard, (I) That it is l\\'orn that the plaintiff is
" a citizen and bricklayer of L." and this is not denied on
the other fide; and as to the defendant, it appears that he
is a trader: And confequendy this is a cafe within the at},
which was nlade for the benefit of defendants. (2) As to
the time, if the defendant had applied fooner it would have
been irregular = For in lvlarsjield and Soame, the Bdt application was made before the verdict; and it was held to be
too foon. The other part of tile obje8:ion, that there
was a default at nift prius, would, if true, be a fatal objeB:ion: And upon this obje8:ion the fuggeilion was refuted in BranEton and Crabb. But in the pre[ent cafe it
does not appear by the diflringas that the verdiB: was taken
by default: And though the poftea is different, yet the
diflringas (\vhich is the warrant for tbat) is only to be
regarded. And in faa there was no clef-mit. And Mr.
folicitor faid, that the praaice of entering a verdiB: as
t~ken by default, where it was not fo, is not to be endured: And the only rea[on for doing it is, becauCe ther.e
IS
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is a fee to be paid for it. (3) In anfwer to the laft ob.
jeClion, the cafe of Pennil and vVallis, as it was flated in
BranEton and Crabb, is in point. That Was upon a quantum
meruit; and the verdiB: was for thirty fhillings: And
though it was incertain in point of damages, a fugge.
Hion was there allowed.
For there rea[ons the court over-ruled the two firfl: objec..
tions. And Lee C. J. faid, in relation to the Brft of them,
that as it is fworn the plaintiff is a citizen and bricklayer
of L. and it is not fworn on the other fide but that he was
fo at the beginning of the attion, this is to be intended.
And as to the other part of the fame objeSlion, though
the preamble of the fiature mentions only poor debtors,
yet the enaB:ing claufe mentions tradefmen in general;
and upon this the confiruction nlufi be.
As to the laft objeB:ion, the C. J. faid, he fhould give
no opinion thereupon; and that if it was plain the defendant was not intitled to cofis, he fhould be againfl: allowing the fuggeflion: But that he was very far from being
clearly of tbis opinion, and the cafe of Pennil and WaDis is
to the contrary; and therefore as there is no cafe in point
on the other fide, it would be hard to refufe the defendant
leave to enter up the fuggefiion, efpecially as this is his only
remedy, and may be traverfed in every part. And fuch
fuggeftions have always been allowed. And the reft of
the court feemed ftrongly inclined to think, that the laying the damnum above forty fhillings is not alone fufIicient
to draw the cafe out of the flature, becaufe this may be
always done, and confequently the aCt wholly evaded;
but chat the words [to be recoveredJ muft be underflood
of fuch damages as the plaintiff fhall have a good and effeCtual verdiB: for, and upon which he {hall be in titled to
final judgment.
The rule was therefore now made abfolute (per totam
curiam) for entring up the fuggeftion.

Holliday
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I-Iolli day againfl: Burge/s.

M

OTION by l\1r. Yorke, at the inib.nce of the de:
. feodant, to change the venue, in an action on a
note of hand, frOln London to Middle/ex, becaufe the defendant is an attorney, and mentioned in the record to be
pr£fens in curia: And this is a tranfitory aClion.
And Lee C. J. cited Wigley and Morgan, (Trin. 9 G. 2. Wigley ~nd
in this court) which was an aClion for a lTI3.licioU5 pro[e- Morgan,
cution; and it was moved to change the venue from Surry
to Middlefex, bec3u[e the defendant was an attorney; and
granted accordingly. And in that cafe Bifoop and Burgefs.,
(Hil. 5 G. 2.) was cited, w here the like rule was gr:jnred,
becaufe the defendant was an attorney. H?ge jun. [aid,
that in the cafe of the clerk of aHize of the N01folk circuir,
in lord Holt's time, (in which he was cotlnid) the venue
was changed to N01folk, becau[e the defendant, as clerk of
alTize, was obliged to attend there. And per Probyn juft.
the like rule \V3S granted in the cafe of a counfel. And
GJapple jun. [aid, that where an attorney is plaintiff, where·
eVe! !:~ lays the venue it ihall not be changed.
In the principal cafe tbe motion was therefore granted. '(

Stroler againil: Heber.
CTION for a fimple-contrat1 debt againft an exe_ ~_ cutor; to which the defendant pleads feveral judg..
menu;: The plaintiff replies per fraudem. And before rejoinder, it \': as 1110ved by Mr. Bootie to amend the defendant's plea by ftriking out one of the judgments pleaded.
And though this was Hrongly oppofed by iolicitor general
Strange, and Mr. Denifon, (who cited The Bank of England
and Morrice contra) yet the proceedings being in paper, the
5E
court

A
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court faid, that in fuch cafe leave is always given to
amend, unlefs it appears to be for delay: And therefore
granted t he motion.

Palmer againl1 Crowle.

A

CT ION by a coachman againfl: his maller for
wages, and money di£burfed about the horfes, & ,.
and he obtained a verdiB: for 23 1. 17 s. And it was
moved, on the part of the defendant, to fet afide this
verdiCl, upon an affidavit by two of the jurors, tbat th~
jury intended to have given a verdiB: for 7 s. only, above
the 23 I. 7 s. which the defendant had brought into
court.

To which it was objeB:ed by Mr. HoDings, that the rule
for bringing in the money was laid before the jury, which
(it is well known) ought to be confidered as part of payment; fo that they had the whole under their confideration. And it would be of ill confequence to permit a
jury after verdiB: to {hew their intention, in order to over·
turn it. They cannot vary their verdiB: after it is record.
ed. 2 Hale's Hifl. 300. Co. Lit. 227. b. Much lees ought
a verdiB: to be fet afide on an affidavit by two jurors only.
And he mentioned the cafe of one Porter, where application was ·made to fet afide a verdiB:, upon an affidavit of
the jury, that rhey proceeded on a miflake; but no regard was had to it, becaufe it would be going againfl the
record.

Anonymous.

It was argued in fupport of the motion by Mr. MarJh
and the defendant himfelf, (who was a barrifter at law)
and others, that it would be injl1fiice to found a jlldg.
ment on what is not true in faa: . And the prefent is a
mif1:ake more properly of the officer who enters up the
verdict, or of the foreman, than of the jury in general.
And Mr. MarJh faid, thac he remembered a cafe at the
2

N~

Niji pritts b,!r in Kent, bef<Jre judge Tracey, where tbe iJLW
lay on the defend~li1r by reareD of fpec~J pleading, 2f,-:-: [h~;
jury mentioned the defend:!t;~, by rniiLke, for the pLiijtifr~
and the officer rook down the ve:diC1: accordin2ly; and
thereupon tbough the j~Jry were difpeded, the j~dge rent
for theln b;,ck again, in ()rcler to reEtify the verdiet; \\' hicb
was done accordingly, afrer an eX3~Tlin2tion of the jury
one by one. 1rlr. Philip/s c~[e in c. B. \\'as dfo mentioned, Plli';!,- . ,:~:"
which was an aClion on tbe Hatute for pre\Tenting bribery
in the elt8ion of members of parliament; and there the
verdia was fer afide, on an affidavi( by the jurymen, of
their having toil: up crors and pile, in order to determine
their finding.

tee

In the principal cafe
C. J. (who tried the cau[e)
certified, that on the trial there was fome evidence, though
it was but dark, that fo much was due to the plaintIff as
amounts both to the money brought in and fOf which the
verdiB: is given; and alfo that the v~rdia was declared in
the fame manner it is taken. And (per totam curiam)
it would be of very dangerous example to fuffer jurors to
come in and fuggeil: a mifiake in order to invalidate their
aas upon oath, efpecially where their verdiCt is not contrary to evidence, as this cafe is. Probyn juil:. al[o faid,
that he fhould be very cautious in colletting a jury, after
they are difmi1fed from their oaths, in order to iet aucie
their verdia, becaui'e no one knows whOln they meet in
the way. And tbe C. J. [aid, that though it is [wofn the
jury intended and agreed [0 give a verdiB: for [0 much,
yet they might \Tary it afterwards; and fo in faa they
did.

The motion

\\ras

therefore denied.

The
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The King againil: Shtlrpe.

1\ If 0 T ION

by folicitor general Strange fi)r an inJ 0/ j formation againft the defendant for publifhing in
one of the news-p3pers an affidavit, by a woman, of
baHardy upon the defendant, [worn before Sir H1illiam Billers, aldernlan of London; and alfo another affidavit by the
fame woman before another jufiice, wherein it is charged
that !he fwore the former, by the contrivance of Sir rVi!.
liam Billers, without its having been read to her. And
this lTIotion was fourded on an affidavit only of one per[on, that the defendant confefl'ed to binl the publication
of the laid affidavits. On the otber fide it wa" [worn by
the defendant, that he never confeifed the publication:
But he did not deny the fact itfelf.
The whole court were clearly of opinion, that the publication of thefe affidavits, though no fcandalol1s reflections are made upon the cafe, is punifhable; efpecially as
they tend highly to defame a magiftrate.
And therefore though it was ftrongly objeCled to the
motion by Mr. Lloyd and Mr. Denifon, that the confefIion,
upon which alone it is founded, is abfolutely denied, yet
as the publication itfelf is not denied, the information wai
granted.

Ray, admitJiftrator, Cic. againl1 Lifter.

D

EB T upon two judgments, one of \V hich was for
301. and the other for 10 I. and the damnum was
laid to be 101. only. The defendant pleaded payment.
And the jury found for the plaintiff, and gave 30 1.
d2nlages; and judgment was given laR Michaelmas term
accordingly. And after error brought, and the record'
tranfcribed,

--------------_._---- -- - - - - Ecljter ;-errJ1, 12 C=eo. 11. 1"')8.
-------------

------

Y

..

~3S~

----~------

tranfcribfJ, it was pr~jyed IaH term that tbe H'IJird rna'be amcndtd, !"'- inie!ti'-;g ~ol. inHe~iL1 of I:: l. which \\'~!S
Lid for dC:i~~;g~S: But th~s bein~ refu[ed, it was moved
the f::!l11e term by ).1r. Taylor, that lea'.'c be given to the
plaincifr- to elter ~ l'emittitltr on tbe judgment-roll of 20 {.
damages, in orde-r to make it agreeable to the declaration.
And it was fubmitted on the part of the plaintiff, that on
7
the defendant s waiving bis writ of error, tbe pLintiff
fhould pay tbe cofts of the writ, becau[e then it mu!t
be fuppo[ed that the [arne was brought on account of this
tniftake: But if this be refufed, then it was urged the
plaintiff ought not to pay the cofts thereof, becaufe in
fuch cafe the writ mufl: be taken to be brought for other
_

.J

defeas.
On the other fide it \vas argued by Sir Thomas Abney, Mr.
Mar/h and Mr. Denifon, that though it be ufllal to remit
damsges before judgment,. (Co. Entr. 2. Thom! Entr.458.)
there is no inflance of its having been ever done afterwards.
And though the judgtnent of a COllrt is in its power
during the fame term it is pronounced, yet afterwards
the court cannot alter it, unlefs it be by virtue of an a8:
of parliament. As to the flatutes of jeofails, none of them Stat. 8 H. 5.
extend to the pre[ent cafe. This error is not a mifprifion c. 15·
of the clerk, it not being in his power to enter a remittitur
of damag~s without the plaintiff's confent; (and it is
doubtful whether the court can do it) but it is a fubftantial part of the judglnent in point of law, becaufe it is a ,
queflion in point of law, whether the plaintiff [hall have
damages pendente lite: And if more damages be given than
by law he ought to have, it is an error in fubftance.
Neither is this a defett of the fame kind with thofe enumerated in the Hatute of 16, 17 Car. 2. c. 8. this being
not only a Iniflake in the fubflantial part of the judgInent, but 31fo warranted by the finding of the jury. On
this fide were cited Blackamore's cafe, 8 Co. 163. Pinfold's
cafe, lOCO. I 15. b.
I Roll. 206. pl. 10.
! Bulfl· 49.
I Sid. 70.
5 F

~86
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In fupport of the motion it was argued by folicitor
genere!l Strange and 1v1r. Taylor, that by the nature of H. 6.
a po\\'er is ;!iven to the courts to ~llter a judgment in a
term after it is pronounced, where it is erroneous by the
IDifprifion of the clerk: And this a8: hath received a very
liberal conHruB:ion. ero. EI. 8 6 4. Hob. 327. S. C. Hutt.
4 I. I 1<'011. 206. Cro. Jac. 633' I Vent. 13 2 • 2 Jones
2 J 2.
But fuppofing that the pre[ent miflake cannot be
confJdered as a mifprifion of the clerk, it is within the
natute of Car. 2. which comprehends tnatters of fubil:ance.
~~~~~. and And on this fide the following cafes were cited: Smith and
Fuller, j\,!ich. '1 G. 2. Trefpafs in C. B. and the defendant
was found not guilty as to part, and as to other part, it
was fouod for the plaintiff. And after error brought, it
was objected to the judgment, that it contained no acquittal of the defendant; and the court fhongly inclined
to think this a fatal objeCl:ion: But however they ordered
the cafe to nand over, to give the party an opportunity
of applying to the court of c. B. to amend the judgment.
And in another tenn a,od year too it was amended accordingly: And afterwards the record in this court was
Foller and
amended, and the J'l1dgment
affirmed. Fofl
er and Blackwall,
BlackwalI.
,-'
~
Eaft. lOG. 2. Debt upon bond in C. B. and after a writ
of error was brought ::md argued, it was moved belo\\' by
ferjeant Parker to amend the judgment, which was, that the
plaintiff, " ought to recover." And though this court
thought the judgment to be erroneous, the COllrt of c. B~
(on the authority of Smith and Fuller, and I Vent. I 32.
and other 2aD:s) gave leave to amend; though it was in
Tully and
another term, and there was nothing to amend by. TullY
~p~~I;JRaym. and Sparks, Eafl. 3 G. 2. There in the judgment the
157 0 •
\vords " ex afJenji.~ fuo," in relation to the taxation of
damages, were omitted; and after the cafe was gone up
into the Exchequer, it was altered belo\\' in another term,
Verne and and amended above.
Verne and Verne, 4~licb. 8 G. 2. in
Verne,
this court. In dower the defendant pleaded nunque feijie,
& c. and a jointure; and there was jugment againH: him
on both pleas, and he was amerced twice: And error
I-

being
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being broughc, the jucfgment was heU to L::: e;r:'.;-:cou:;
but lecl\-e waS given to ihike out one 21T'.~L'c:n;f:nt .

.

Upon the argum~nt of this c~fc it \IClS faid b)" Lee
C. J. Probyn and Chapple jun. that the court may amend
judgtnents of a preced j;~g ferm, where they are erroneous
by the InifpriilZl/1 of the clerk, :md the amendment is
warranted by l()me of the antecedent proceedings; and
aHa in inHances mentioned in or fimilar to fuch 2S are
Inentioned in the fiatute of Car. 2. and under one of there
confiderations all the cafes cited for the motion will faIt
But this the CGun hath no powe,r to do,_ either \vhere the
judgment is given pur[uant to the verdiB:, (as it ought to
be, unlefs the plaintiff him[elf enters a remittitur before
judgment, which in fome cafes he may do) ~md confe~
quendy it is perfeCt and compleat; or where the judgment is erroneous by the aCt of the court in point of
la\v. The foundation therefore upon which the argument
in fupport of the nlotion is built wholly fails. As to entring the remittitur; if this be now done, it wiII l11ake the
judgment erroneOllS. ,And Cbapple jufl. faid, there is no
inHance in the books of a plaintiffs applying to the court
to remit; but this he always does himfelf, and the court
gives judgment accordingly. The faid three judges were
therefore clearly of opinion, that a remittitur cannot now
be ..permitted .

But Page juH. inclined to think that the judgment is
3111cndable, becaufe the i{fue being, whether 101. was
due to the plaintiff, fo much as is found beyond that fum
is furplufage, and ought to be reje2ced as not warranted
by the record. And the prefent n1iHake feems to be of
a like nature with the inHances tnentioned in the nature

of

Car.

2.

The cafe therefore, by rea[on of ju1l:. Page's doubt,
was adjourned for confideration: And tbis renn the court
delivered their opinions fcriatim. And (I) It was refolved
by the whole court~ that this being ~dter judgment, there
cannot

.....Q...,
<;.0 ;
!

I
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cannot be a remittitur, the confrant praB:ice being to do
this before judgment. Pinfold's cafe, lOCO. Second book of
judgments I 17. And Lee C. J. and Chapple juRe faid, there
are inflances of a judgment being entered up only for the
damages mentioned in the declaration, where more have
been found by the verdier, without any remittitur: To
which point Chapple juR. cited the old book of judgments
I ) 5. (2) It was held by Page juH. (for the reafons before mentioned by him) that this judgment is amendable.
-But the other three judges retained their former opinion
to the contrary: And they cited Yelv. 45'. I Bulft· 49.
~Carth. 167. And Lee C. J. faid, that this cannot be canfidered as vitium clerici, becaufe (according to lOCO. I 17.
b.) in fome cafes the plaintiff may have judgment for more
'damages than he has counted for.
The rule being for leave to remit, per tot' curiam it was
"now difcharged.

The King againfr Hebden.

I

Na quo warranto for aering as one of the bailiffs of

the corporation of Scarborough, the defendant (after
fhewing the conHitution of the hid corporation) pleaded
~n eleCl:ion, ,under a nomination by Batty and Armflrong,
'the two bailiffs of Scarborough. Several ifrues were taken
upon the defendant's plea; one of which was, whether
13atty and Armftrong were bailiffs -at the time of the faid
eleaion. And at the trial, (which was at the affifes in
Torkjbire, before Chapple jufi.) the defendant gave a general
evidence, that B. and A. had been cho[en, and had aCled
as bailiffs. On the other fide the profecutor produced the
record of a judgment of oufrer in a quo 'warranto againfl:
thefe perfons for aB:ing as bailiffs; and (upon debate) this
being admitted as evidence, and no evidence being given
by the defendant, this iifue, with fome others, was found
for the King, and the othe-r iffues for the defendant.
2
And
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. And it was mo~'ed this term, by folicitor general Strange,
for a ne~,v trial, for a mifd ireClion of t he judge of anile,
in admitting improper evidence. And after he had lnade
a report of the Cale in the lnanner before flated)

It was argued by Mr. folicitor, lvlr. Denifon and other5,
that it mutt be taken that the judgment of ouiler was
produced and admitted as condufive e\lidence; becaufe
(I) On the trial it was fa treated by tbe prpfeclltor's
counfe!; who compared it to the cafe of a verdiB: againfl:
an ancefiar, a tdbror or inteHate; which binds the heir,
executor or adminiihator. (2) This was the only evidence produced by the profecutor in relation to this point.
e3) A record if admitted cannot be falfified by parol
proof; as in the cafe of parties and privies; and al[o in
the cafe of il:rangers, where it g~es to the difability of
per[ons, as upon outlawries, &c. and fo it is where the
record is evidence of another law; as in Milman's cafe,
(which was cited at the trial) where it was held by Hard·
wicke C. J. that a judgment in court-chrifiian, of the nul..
lity of a marriage, is conclufive evidence againfi the whole
world. As the judgment therefore in the pre[ent cafe
roua be confide red as conclufive evidence, it is clear that
the judge of aHife was gllilty of a lnifdireaion: For
~hough a judgment lnuil be admitted to be conclullve as
to the parties themfelve~, though it be in other attions, yet
it is not fo with refpeB: to another who is a {hanger to
the fuit: And the reafon is, becaufe the judgment tnight
arife from Inifpleading, or might be fuffered by default or
coll ufion. Bract. lib. 5.
But (as to this point) Chapple juil. [aid, that the re",·
cord was not produced as conclullve. And per Lee C. J.
as the defendant offered no evidence againfl: it, the proper
qudlion now is, whether it ought to have been received
at al1.

sG
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And it was utged th3t it ought nbt, btcatlfe the prefent
defendant was a {hanger to the brft fuit, and not capable
of doing any thing in defence of it; neither is he privy
t~leretb; and therefore he ought not to be prejudiced by
the judgment there given,; efpecially as it might perhaps
be obtained through collufion or mifiake. And this is the
lnore unreafonable, becaufe the prefent profecution, at
leafl: quoad the hoe, is a criminal one; and therefore the
rule, quod res inter alios afia ([lteri nocere non debet, (which
is derived from the civil law) extends to this cafe. To
this point were cited 3 Aioa. 14 I. Sir William Clargis and
Sherwin, Mich. I I W. 3- The queflion there was, whether
a record ought to be aIIowed to prove a legirimacy: And
i.t was laid down for a rule, (upon the authority of Co.
Lit. 3 5' 2.) that no record ought to be 3dmitted as evidence
againH: one who is neither party nor privy thereto. King
and LiJle, Hil. 1 I G. 2.
It was fat-the,r argued, that fuppofing the judglnent
againfi B. and A. to be conclulive, yet as they were at
leaH officers in facto when the defendant Was chofen, this
is fufficient to warrant his eleB:ion, this being a neceffary
att fot the fupport of the corporation.
o~ the other fide it was argued by Sir thomas Abney,

,
Rumbal
Norron.

Mr. Lloyd and others, that there is a privity betWeen this
and the former defendants, 7Ji~.. a privity of fucceffion: A
fucce[or ftanding in the place, and claiming under the
right, and being bound by the aCls of his predeceffor.
The judge of affife did therefore right i~ permitting the
judgment to be read; and if it had been fraudulently obtained, evidence might have been given thereof; but none
having been given, it is fufficient. To this point were
. cited Co. Lit. 103. a. Carlh. 18 I. Skin. I 5'. 3 Mod. 14 Ie>
and 71' • l '
. ed'Lt. 7t,
h fil
1\1
rza S In palS,
o. 366 • Rbi
um a an d Horton.
Mandamus to fwear in Rumbal a freeman of CaIne in Wilts;
and on the trial a judgtnent of ouner againH one of his
eleClors

Eafler
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eleaors was baiven in -evidence. La!:J
and Bancroft
and croft.
Lofilo:.iB:l'1
:J t.
'J '
others, I 1 Decem-b. 173 2. Trefpafs for taLing goods; to
which the defendants pleaded not g~iilty: And on the
trial, which was before lord Raymond, the qudlion being,
whether Bancroft was a bankrupt on the day of commit.
ting the tre[pa[s, a verditl: found upon an i{fue, which
l1ad been directed by the court of Chancery between Bane
croft and Loft! only, was admitted as evidence againfl: all
the parties, after great debate: And that put an end to
the cau[e. In The King and Daffen, and The King and
Syred and John/un I 7 3 ;. (all of \V hom were pretended
members of the borough of Orford) feveral judgments
of ouner againfl capital burgeffes were read, on the trials
at bar, againfi the defendants. King and Follet, mtJ.yor
of Southampton, Mich. I 3 G. 2. U pan a trial at bar a
judgment of ouRer againfl: defendant's predecdfor was
there given in evidence. King and Pindar. Motion for
an information againfl: Pindar as mayor, and againfl: Thoma
fon as one of his voters: And lord Raymond faid, that the
information ough t brfi to be tried againil: Thorn/on; and if
it {bould appear thereon that he had no right to vote, he
fhouid be againfi trying the other: And there was fome
diverfity of opinion, whether informations fhould go a·
gainft both.
As to B. and A.;s being officers de faBo, it was an . .
fwered, that they ought not to be confidered as fucb, be,aufe they Were followed with a recent profecution.
It was further objetled, that one of the findings is,
that a major:cy of chamberlains did not meet upon the
eletlion of the defendant; \vhich is neceffary to make a
good choice: And alfo that the cuftom of nomination ii
not fuch as the. defendant founds his right upon; and
confequently as it appears he had no title, there mua be
judgment of oufier againO: him, though the i{fue now
agitated had been fi)und againfl: hiln. [And Chapple jutl.
faid, that mofl: of the iffues were found for the King.]
And the court held this to be a fatal objection: And they

~92.
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\\Tere a1[0 clearly of opinion, that the judgment againft B.
and A. was good evidence againfr defendant, efpecial1y as
he claimed under them: And [uch judgments have been
often given and allowed as evidence againil: third perfons,;
Bu[ the court faid, it was not concluiive, for that the de- ,
fendant n1ight have proved that the judgment was obtained
by collufion, or that the 6rH defendants \vere reaored.
The motion was therefore denied.

Hajfzvell qui tam, & c. again!l Chalie
and others.

D

E B T qui tam, & c. for 240 l. for felling wine without licence: To which the defendants pleaded Nil
debet. And as to· 825' I. part of the [aid fum of 840 I.
the jury found a general verdiB: for the defendants; and
for the refidue thereof, they found a fpecial verdict;
which in effeB: w:as as follows:

The defendants were merchants, and importers of wine
into the port of London in pipes and hog{heads, and always paid the cufioms by the gallon; and without having
any licence what[oever, they fold to three feveral perfons
one dozen botdes, commonly called quart-bottles, of red
port wine unmea[ured by any meafure: Which faid wine
was part of the wine imported by the defendants, and
was drawn out of pipes, and carried away by the buyers,
and drank in private hou[es. It was al[o found, that all
wholefale importers take an oath that the wine is im'ported by way of merchandize, and doth not belong to a
yintner or retailer: And the fiatute of 1 2 Car. 2. c. 2 5.
was alfo fet out in the verdiB:.
And it was now argued by folicitor general Strange,
that the buying wine in pipes and hogfheads, and felling
it by dozens of bottles, is retailing, as much as difpofing
2

of

----~--------------~------~-~.--~-----

Et!jter Terril, 12 Geo II. 1-:32,·
3:;)
--of it in ~i.rJy other quantity; and it is plainly \~.'i~bn the
reafon and rhe letter of the I 2 Car. 2. For i~l tbe intr()co
duCl:ory part it i3 faid, " for the better ordering the felFl:g
" of wines oy retajl;" and thougb the enat1:l~w; clauCe does
not mention bottles amongfi the mea[ures there tt''-im::2.
rated, yet it contains the words, " ~my grCJter or leifer
" retail meafure." Befides, it is found that the wine was
fold by quart-bottles; and therefore it is to be tcd~en that
each bottle contains a quart; and this meafure is exprd1y
mentioned in the fiatute. If it does not hold [0 much,
or if it holds more, then the c:lfe falls within the other
words. The fubfequent aCl: of I; Car. z. t. 14. aifo
fhews, tbat all forts of retailing by any meafure what ..
foe\rer, is within the I 2 Car. 2. And it further fhews that:
the words, " within his manGon-houfe, & c. or without,n
&c. in that atl: are to be underftood indefinitely, and
mean any place whatfoever. But fuppofing the prefenc
cafe not to fall within the above mentioned, aCt, it is
plainly within tbe general clau[e of 7 E.6. c. 5. (f 2.)
which impofes the fame forfeiture as the other a8:; it
being found that the defendants had no licence wharfoever: And the condufion of the count is general, viz.
" contrary to the form of the fiat ute in that cafe made
" and provided." And Mr. folicitor cited Aflell qui tam, Allell lmJ
r"
Andrews.
..'
& c. an d Andrews, Mtch. 1 3 G. I. as a cale In pomt. s. c. 2 Lo~d
Th:lt was an at1:ion of debt upon the 12 Car. 2. for Raym. 1+ 21 •
felling wine without licence; to which the defendant
pleaded Nil debet. And it \vas found fpecialIy, that the
defendant was a merchant in Briflol, and that, without
ha\1ing any licence to fell by retail, he fold in his maniion-houfe one gallon of wine; which was carried into
the Greilder-inn in Briflol, and drank there. And it wag
argued by !\1r. Fa~akerly for the defendant, that the wine
not having been drank in any place in the occupation of
the defendant, and it being only a Gngle aB:, it was not
a retailing within the ftatute; which being a penal bw,
ought not to be extended beyond the letter. But tl;~
court held, that a merchant cannot fell by retail; :mtt
that the felling but one gallon is withir; the ftatur~; rhe
5H
pen:llry
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penalty of 5" I. being impofed for every felling by retail.
) udglnent therefore was given for the pbintiff.
On the other fide it was argned by ferjeant U)nne;
( I) That a merchant.imporrer felling by retail, is not
\virhin the Hatute of 7 E. 6. or I 2 Car. 2. the intention
of both (hofe aas being only/to refhain taverns and publick houfes from felling wine, becaufe thefe places are the
refort of idle and diffolute perfons. This appe:us bv the
preambles of thofe two laws; and a1fo by feet. 2~ of' the
latter, (which fiat ute is explanatory of the other) whereby
the King is impowered by commiHioners to licence perfans, & c. to fell by retail wine to be drunk as well within
their manfion-houfes, &c. as without, i. e. within and
without the doors of the houfe. The form of the li.
cence further Ihews this; the provifo being, th3t if the
tent referved be not paid, the commifIioners are to leave
notice at the tavern or wine-cellar. And in the o~!rh, and
the tbrute of I Jac. 2. c. 3. J. 6. which directs it, the
merchant-importer is put in oppofition to the vintner or
retailer: And by the book of rates, they pay differently
to the crown. To this point was cited Hardr. 338. which
was [aid to be the leading cafe in Aftell and Andrews.
( 2) It was urged, that the felling wine, in the manner
flared in this verdiCt, is not within the fiatutes before
. mentioned. As to retailing in g€neral,- no precife definition can be given of it. According to the Hatutes of
8, 9 W. 3, 1 A. c. 12. and 12 A. C. 2. the felling cyder
in fo great a quantity as one hundred hogfheads is retailing it. By the 3, 4 E. 6. c. 2 I. the felling a weight of
cheefe, or 3 barrel of burter, is retailing: And by the
2 1 'lac. I. c. 22. the felling four weigh of Lheefe, or four
barrels of butter, is declared to be retailing. This fbews
that the word [retailing] is to be taken fecundum /ubje8am materiam. Now here by the 7 E. 6. retailing is
declared to be a feHing by the g~-dlon, ,no higher Ineafure
being mentioned; and this is a well· known lueai'l1re, and
as antient as the time of E. I. and is the highefl tetailnleafure. And the 1 z C-ar. z. defcribe~ ret::tiling to be by
the
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the pint,
bxde, which is no certain meufure, and is not t:;ken notice of in any fLit ute bet-ore the I G. 2. C. 17. (f --;.) It
is indeed here found that the bottles were cdIed qU2rtbottles; but it is well known that tbefe contain different
qU:1ntities: And it is not to be intended that they hold
an exact quart, nothing being to be prefumed in cafe of a
verdia. Hardr. 34 6. 1 Show. 539. Beudes, [uch an
intendment is contrary to the preient finding; which is,
that defendant fold by a dozen bottles unmeafured, i. e.
without any mea[ure. It is further obfervable, that t~e
common \~ay of importing wine before the I G. 2. c. 17.
was in bottles, (as appears by the book of rates, fa. 10 3,
104, & c.) which fhews that the felling in bottles is -not
retailing. As to the cafe of Aflell and Andrews cited contra, it was faid, that there the wine was fold by a fingle
gallon, which is declared exprefly to be retailing; whereas
here the i-ale was in a much greater quantity, and without
'any determinate I11eafure.

J.

Lee C.
As to the que1tion, whether a merchant;.
importer is within the {latute of Car. 2. this was fetded in
.i1flell and Andrews. It was there inflfl:ed for the defendant, Aftell and
that though (he words of the I 2 Car. 2. are general, yet Andrews,
as the Hal ute takes notice of the wine being fold to be
rp~'ljt wirhin the Inanfion-houfe of the vendor, 8..1c. it
did~ot ,:::xlend to that cafe. But the court held, that
t;-~O:_H': 11 the w me was not drank in the houfe, or any
or :c_: pL!ce, of the feller, it was within the fiatute: And
they;!;' 11 relied, and very juHly, on the I 5 Car. 2,. as
d;'~ :::r.:tury, by the recital of it, of the fen[e of the bra
2C1.~\,s to the other point, (which is the only quefiion
no\\ Lefore u~) \v herher this be a felling by retail; it
Lc Il-';S a more proper confideration for a merchant than a
lawyer. The notion I have of ielling by retail is, that it
is a felling contrary and in oppoJition to a felling by
wholefale, i. e. where any thing is fold in a lefs quantity
than it is bought. The objettion, that the [eHing by a
dozen bottles unlnea[ured is a felling without any mea[ure,
'f.

1\,-1'
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feems yery odd. It mua be fame meafure or othero
The I 2 Car. 2. is not confined to the meafures therein
fpecified; the fubfequent words being, " by any greater
" or leiTer meafure:" And the I 5' Car. 2. leaves out the
particular mea[ures enumerated in the former atl:, and
anI y mentions in general, felling by retail. It feems therel. '
fore very difficult to ma~e out this felling not, to be by
retail.

Page jufl. of the fame opinion, that this cafe is within
the ! 2 Car. 2. and h,e faid, that every quantity is a Inea'" .
fure between the parties.
I

Probyn juf!. There are fome certain known mea[ures
9Y \yhich the trade and cufloms are governed; L~r:: if
wine is fold by mea[ures which do not exaB:ly quadrate
with thofe, there is no reafon that the feller fhould be •
excufed from paying the duties. According to this he
nlaY eafily evade it; by varying a little from the precife
and well known meafures. This the legillature feerns to
have had in view, by adding the words, " by any greater
" or leiTer meafure." It is here found that the defendants
fold the wine by one dozen bottles, called qnart bottles,
drawn out of hogfheads, and not meafured: But it is to
be obferved, that the merchant computes his profit by the
gallon, as he pays according to that to the crown. Befides, a quart bottle is a quart; and it makes no difference
whether the quart be in glafs or pewter. As to the other
point, it is to be obferved, that a wholefale importer pays
lefs than a retail or private one; and confequently if this
Iaft fells by retail, he gets more profit than the other, and
defrauds,the publick revenue: And if a nlerchant conde~
fcends to retail, he is a retailer.

Chapple jufl. I was at the trial of the cafe of Af/ell
and Andrews at Briftol, and the fingle queflion there was,
whether a merchant felling wine in fmall quantities, not
to be fpent in his own haufe, is a feller by retail within
the 12. Car. 2. and it Was determined that he is. As. to
tbe
."

•
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the pre[ent quefl:ion, the felling nlUa be either by wholefale or retail; and certainly the felling a dozen bottles is
not the former. This would be fufficiently plain, even
if the word [quart] had not been added, though bottles
00 not always contain the fame quantity: But the felling
is found to be by one dozen of bottle~, commonly called
quart bottles; which is all one as if it bad been faid, a
dozen q uarr bottles. The flatute extends to any retail
meafure, by virtue of the general words, " or any greater
" or leffer mea[ure."
The whole court feemed now firongly inclined to give
judgment for the plaintiff; but counCe! being retained for
the defendants, upon their earnefl: importunity an ulterius
concilium was granted.
Note; This cafe was further argued, Hil. 1 3 G. 2. by
ferjeant Eyre for the plaintiff, and Mr. Maljb for the defendants: But the court retained their former opinion,
which they delivered much to the fame effeB: as before~
And judgment '-Yas then given for the plaintiff.
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~battmtnt.

N declaration in prohibition
to a fuit againft hufband and
wife for marrying clandeflinely, the death of .the hufband
before judgment IS no abatement.
Page 57
In the fame cafe if the fuit had
abated at common law, it is
continued by flatute of 8,
9 W: 3. c. I I.
58

I

~ctount.

In account the firft judgment
mLlA: be quod computet; and if
a final one be nrH: entered, it
is irregular.
20
~(tion.

Debt as well as covenant lies for
a certain fum covenanted to

be paid per month as long as
a fuip {hall be out, on an averment of the time. Page 1;6
AClion by one as executor, and
al[o in his own right, not
maintainable.
3 58
An aClion upon a note for paying a certain fum at feveral
days maintainable, though
brought before all the days
are paft.
370
In indebitatus afJumpfit, in an inferior court for work and labour, it is neceff~ry to fhew
the fame to be done within
the jurifdiaion.
I 6 1, 161,
~lli)ttton~.
See Tit.

([S,tcommunfcnto COpiClll!O.
!lppenrllllce.
191cntlinrr·
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U pan motion an affidavit is not

~lnntn

tara to~.

An adminifiration taken out by
an executor de Jon tort, relates
to the inteflate's death, and
warrants a retainer. Page 333
But an atlion brought againfi him
afterwards as executor de Jon
tort, is maintaioable.
3 33

:4II mlr at tp.
Tb~ ad:niralty hath no jurifdic~lOn 1~ perts or havens, ~mle[s
1n cafes of death and malhe~,
by natute of R.· 2. And In
thefe the co.m~o~ 1.3w hath al
concurrent lunfdl(:tlOn. 23 3
~fftba \ltt.
On tTIotion for entering up judg-

intitled; otherwife on {hewing caufe, unlefs it be fworn
in court.
Page 3 I ~
In eje8:ment, an affidavit intitled
in the name of the cafnal
eje8:or, is not fufficient to
fupport a rule in the name of
the tenant in poffefIion. 36&
Upon motion to enter up a fuggenion on 3 J. 1. c. I 5. an
affidavit, " that the plaintiff is
" a citizen and bricklayer of
"L.'" is fuflicient; without
!hewing, that he was fo at the
C01umencement of the aB:ion.
377
Upon motion for an information
for publifhing a libel, on an
affidavit of the party's having
confeffed the publication, a
denial of the confeffion alone
is not fufficient.
384

ment upon an old warrant of
attorney, an affidavit of the
execution by the party himfelf
is fuflicient.
5' 3 An alien-friend may maintain a
And if it be f worn that the
perfonal aB:ion; otherwife of
debtor was living a few days
an alien-enemy.
76
before, it is fufficient.
53
In the fame cafe, an affidavit
~mtnbnttnt.
that the money was due on
the warrant of attorney, and A declaration amended after carrying down, the caufe by proon other fecurities, is well
vifo.
14
enough.
53
Where an arreft is made on an \Vhere a declaration is' atnended
after plea, the defendant may
imperfeCt affidavit, an explaal ways plead de novo.
14
natory one may be afterwards
71
made.
W,hether

A 1 A :s L E of' tbe Pri lJ(ipaf Jj'[!tt ff' L
---\Vhetber a dij1rinzas ji:)"/?tc)l'U;jJ ;~ A F!ea a~lj(~~~d:::d LJCC~ Jc:~'li,:.:..~:(n,
p~--l:'bl e, ('rl-""
,----;-- jU':'s.
fA';' i
p.-.:s;e 3"" l
am"U"_l
,- k 71-,,:rJt
being right) by 8 H. 6. '
c. I
9.! \Yhere ti1c \TerdiEt ::rd ~~:J2:meiit
or. ') G. 1. C. I 3.
Ptlge 6~~ , ~re fc)r 1110re (hn~~:~~cs th311
A writ of inquiry amended by
plaintiri counts for, ;he jl1dg~
Hriking out the words [by: nlcnt is not :!~nend:ible in a
?ccafion aforefaidJ and i~fert·1 ~'l1b[equen~ term. (By three
mg [by reafc_m of not perform.:.
Judges agatnfi one).
~ 8 '7
.mg t 11e ut1acrtaKmgs
1
,.
b
J
a ove
mentioned. ]
_
77
~ppeatanct.
But .@.; \Vhether th~s ought to be
See Tit. (!i;rro?
done without rafts.
79
]tfO!Jmcnt.
in quo warranto for aB:ing ~s bailiff, & c. the plea amended in The want of addition is not cure(i
by appearance.
I 47, I 48
flating the confiitution of the
corporation after iiIue joined,
and going down to trial. I 10
3ttatbtntnt.
A declaration in ejeClment, as to Attachment lies for ferving pro;.
the time of the demi[e and the
ce[s on one w h iUt he is attend..
parcels,; is not amendable. 208
ing the trial of his o\vn cau[e.
A feti.off amended by confent.
27J
208
A plea by an executor amended,
~tto~ttri'.
by adding a profert of the let5"ee ~rit. Stat. 2 G. 2. C. 23.
ters teftamentary, afrer joinder
in demurrer, and the caufe
put in the paper.
305
~There plaintiff declares for 10 I. A \\rarrant of attbrney for enhing
damages, and the jury find
bp judgment revoked by the
30 I. the declaration is not
death of the party.
)' 3, )
amendable by inferring 30 I.
for lot.
35 1
~lbari).
§2.. \Vhether an amendment is to
be allowed after error brought, An award cannot be fet afide for
defeCls appearing on the face
on w hat terms~
3 5I
A writ of inquiry amended by
of ir.
29i
making the returh agreeable But an attachment is not grant..
to the award on the roll. 36 2.
able for non-performance of
fuch an award.
29;
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The nlifbebaviour of. arbitrators Special bail does not lie in al1ions
is no ilTIpediment to the grantbrought on penal fiatutes. Page
ing an attachment for non7I
performance of an award. Page Bail not allowable on a commitment for a contempt.
292
299
An attachlllent is not grantable Where a bail-bond is aHlgned affor non-performance of an a..
ter the death of defendant, and
ward, if an aClion is brought
a declaration delivered, the
, thereon.
299
proceedings flayed.
3i 4
And fo they ought to be, if the
bond is afIlgned in the lifelIOail.
time of the principal, and he
Ndebt on judgment, the
dies before judgment.
374
, plaintifF is not intitled to fpe ..
cial bail if the original debt
liOaton ann feme.
Was not 10 L though with the
coits it atTIounts to more. I 5' If the hnfband hath h2d no acAnd in the fame cafe defendant
cefs to bis wife, her iffue may
was difcharged, after havin'g
be baftardized.
9
put in bail above, and furren- An hufband de' faRo is intitled
dered.
! 5
to the wife's property, and
\Vhere judgment is 'obtained in
liable to her debts. 2. 2. 7, 228
trover againfl: one defendant, In indebitatus aJJumpjit againft hufband and wife, on a promife
and afterwards trover is
brought by the fame plaintiff
of the wife before 111arriage, it
againfl: another defendant for
is an ill plea that they were
never joined in lawful matrithe faille goods, he is not intitled to bail againft this laft.
,mony: So held on demurrer.
19
227
A perfon committed for felony, IBut in this and all other perfonal
is in titled to bail aft~r a trial
actions, the faa of the rnaris loft, efpecial1 y if it be doubt..
riage mnfl: be denied.
2 27
ful whether he is guilty. 6)' In trefpafs againfi hufband and
Special bail lies in an aB:ioo 00
wife and others, for eotring
the game-aB: of 9 A. 1>. 14.
iota plaintiff's houfe, and conbrought by the lofer.
70
verting h~s goods " to their
But ~ ~hether i~ be not other-\ ." uf~," ~he count is good. 242wIfe. 10 an acbon brought by Otherw Ife ]n tfover.·
2. 45
an informer.
7I
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Pdge343
Bu~ where the time of appealing
:s ~xed, and lnore than one IS
l~tltled to. appeal, no certiorari
lIes at the mHance of one party
till the time is expired. 344
her.c ?rders are Inade for al~
pomtmg .o~er[eers, and alio
fOf, convIB-mg them for re~nfmg to a0, one certiorari
lIes for relTIOvmg all (he orders.
343

a cuHom, th:-it no brewer,
drayman or brewer's [ervants,
fl1all be in the £lreets bur within particular hours, a rea[onable regulation of trC!de, andgood.
Page 9 I
And this notwithfianding the
I 5 Car. 2. c. I I. which enatts
(for th~ fupport of the revenue) that no brewer {hall deliver beer but within particular
(!tbatttt.
hours, the time being narrowed by the by-law.
9 I Where by letters patent of 17 J.
I. after reciting that by charter
~Vhere by charter the mayor is
of Queen Eli~. the mayor,
to be chofen by the corporajurats and commonalty, [intion out of {he burgeires geHead of mayor and jurats
nerally,- a by .. law for their
tnay chufe jurats out of the
nominating three per~ns to be
inhabitants, and by charter of
chofen mayor is good.
I I 9
2 y. 1. out of the freemen
only, therefore to prevent all
f!tttio~ati+
doubts, & c. it is direCled, that
Certiorari is not grantable -" it {hall and tnay be lawful
at the inilal1ce of a defen" for the mayor, jurats and
dant without a reafon.
27
" COmlTIOnalty, to chufe jurats
\Vhere orders are made for the
" out of the inhabitants," ~c-:-' c.
removal of A. B. and E. his
the right of eleClion is in the
wife and two daughters, and
ll1Jyor, jurats and commonalthe children of A. 13. and his
ty.
293
faid wife, a certiorari to re- And the mifrecital does not hurt
1110ve orders " for the removal
the grant.
295
" of A. B. and E. his wife and \Vhere a charter direB:s jurats to
be eleB:ed by the mayor and
" ofA'"
. B. IS 1'11 •
73
jurats out of the freemen, and
A certiorari lies for removing OIa fubfequent cha-rter direCts
ders before an appeal, Cit the
the eleB:ion to be by the nlayinHance of the party '.v ho is
or
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c. 2~t) the conviClion is ill?
for want of fbewing [uffi~
cient ~vidence.
Page 82
conviClion upon 5 A. c. 14. for
keeping feuing dogs, &c.
qL1afhed, becau[e nlade upon
the evidence of the informer
only.
240
Exceptions to a convitlion on
5 A. c. I I. for keeping ferring
dogs, &c.
24 0
In convittions on flatutes, it is
not neceffary to {hew that ~e
fendant is not exempted in the
act, where the exemption is
by way of provifo; as in
9 G. 2. c. 23·
289
Otherwife where the exemption
is in the ena8:ing clau[e. 289
Where a conviB:ion fet out, that
T. B. informed, that 9 Mtry de·
fendant killed a deer, and that
W. S. Iorh of the fame month
faw a deer in his cuflody, and
defendant owned, that " on
" the day then before" he killed the deer then in his cuftod y ;
though this does not £hew he
killed the deer mentioned in
the information, yet as it
fhews he killed the deer in his
cuil:ody; the convi8:ion is
good: And the words [then
before] are to be lUlderfiood
of the day next before. 30 I,

or, jllrats and commonalty, out
of the inhabitants, a freeman
as well as inhabitant muil: be·
chofen a jurat by the nlayor, A
jllrats and commonalty. Page
295

((onllitiou.
Where A. is bound with condition to pay fo much to C. as
B. {ball be awarded to pay C.
and it is awarded that B. {hall
give a note for paying money
to C. or order at a future day,
this is within the condition. 3 I

<!ton ttmpt.
See Tit . .attacbment.

Cltonbirtiou.
See Tit. QJ;uillence.
5 A. c. 14. and other fiat utes.

In conviB:ions, the evidence muO:
be fet out: Otherwife in orders.
8I
Where feveral rea[ons of conviction are fet Ollt, fame of
which are good, and others
not, the convi8:ion is ill. 83
~Vhere in a conviClion for keeping an alehoufe without licence, a general licence only
is fet out, and defendant convi8:ed, becau[e the licence was
not granted at a general meeting, (as required by 2 G. 2.

302
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c0l1rt·(hrifiiJ~1 for a cLindeHine mtlrrj~lge', :.nci [he hu[.

band dit~~, ('J~e \\' ife is fuljeC1:

Upon an untimely death, it is
to cons from the bc:innilP I~t'
proper forrhe coroner immethe [nit. (Per Pr;b),n fllt.)
diately to have Dorice thereof,
Page 61, 62
and to take ::I view, whilH: the \Vhere judgment for the plaintiff
body is in the [nne iitll~tion
in em ~~t1j()n on the ltatllte of
as when the perron died. Page
u[ury is affirmed in error, the
defendant in etror is in titled
235
to cofis, by 3 H. 7. c. 10.
though no coits or dal11agts
In no attion but e}~ament rhe
are recoverable below.
I I of
proceedings are to be ibyed Upon affirmance in error of a
till payment of the cons of
judgn1ent obtained by a plainnot going to trial though the
tiff in ejet1menr, the COl1rt
plaintiff be necefIitous.
17
above may give judgment for
cofls, withollt a writ of inin cafe of a fp~ci~l jury, the lofer
nluil: pay :all tbe 'coils of the
quiry, notwithi1anding the
jury [lIbfequent to the {hiking.
Hature of 16, 17 Car. 2. Jeff.
2. c.8.
26 3
.
5 1 ,5'3
~~here in declaration in prohibi- But in the fame cafe no judgtion to a fllit againll hufband
ment can be given for daluages for waHe, or for rnefne
and wife for marrying clandeHinely, the prohibition (after
profits, wit,hout fucb writ, by
the [aid act.
263
the hufband's death) is ordered
to {land as to p:lrt, and a con- \Vhere a conviB:ion for deerfultation to go to the Refidue,
Healing is affirmed on certiorathe wife is inti tied to cofi:3,
ri, the proiecutor is intided
to taxed coils only, on 3 11: &
11 pon g, 9 TV. 3. c. I I.
'5 7
And in the fame cafe, the coils
M. c. 10.
3) 2
attach from the motion for \Vhere a plaintiff-executor fbe\Vs
a cau[e of aLl:ion accrued to
the prohibition.
60, 6 I
himfelf unce his tefiator's de3th,
Two judgments cannot be given
for coils at common law;
he is fubjeB: to cofis.
3 59
otherwi[e in equity.
60 So w here he hath cau[e of aCtion
as executor, and another in
The houfe of lords gives cons achi~ own right.
cording to the ftatute~.
60
359
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\Vhere in afJumpfit pLintiff declares, that whereas his teftator had dnl\\ro, & c. feveral
writings, & c. for defendant as
an attorney, and had laid out
20 I. on his account, and that
whereas the plaintiff as executor had laid out 20 1. for defendant, and had fioiihed the
faid bufinefs, the' defendant
after tefiator's death had promifed to pay, & c. the plaintiff
(upon being nonfuited) mufi
pay cofts.
Page 356
\Vhere an aaion is brough,t
an executor upon an IntIre
contra8: made and begun by
his teftatot, and perfeB:ed by
himfelf, he is not liable to
cofts.
361
\Vhere an aB:ion is brought for
words, not in themfelves actionable, with a confequential
damage, and lefs damages than
40 s. are given, plaintiff is intided to full coils.
37 5
Otherwife if the words alone are
a8ionable.
37 5

?y

(:obenant.

new judge is lnade, it" muff
not be argued by the fanner
Page 3 I
counfel.
Otherwife where it Hands over
on a cur' advifare vult.
3I
((ountp~palattnt.

Of the jurifdiClion of countiespalatine.
I 76 to I 84
Upon a latitat out of the K. B.
into the county-palatine of
Durham, the officer there mull:
m3ke out a mandate, and an
attachment granted againil him
fc)r refufal.
19I
In all perfonal aClions, both local
and tranfitory, the courts of
Weftminfter-haO may hold plea
thereof, if there be no plea to
the jurifdiB:ion. I 96 to 199
Otherwife of real aCtions brought
for lands in the county-palatine.
198

<tourt.
The court will not take judicial
?otice of any other judges but
Its own.
. 75

\Vhere difcharged or repealed by
l!ourt of atCUes.
a8: of parliament, fee flat.
An appeal lies to this court from
7 G. 1. C. 28.
.a petition to the ordinary, for
a licence for fetting up a mo([ounCel.
nument.
69
~Vhere a cau[e in the paper hath
been argued, and Hands over
on an ulterius confllium, and a
(ltOUtt~
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The jury (;f a leet cannot pre ..
fent things done after the :.ldjournmenr, but only [uch as I
See Tit. C Gff£'.
happened before or during the
fitting of the court. Pdgc 4 8
Amages cann()t be remittfcl
The jury cannot enter into fhops
after judgment.
32 )"
to examine weights and nleafures, but can proceed anI y by
way of fum mons. (Pcr Probyn
juR.)
4 8 \Vhere A. is indebted to B. tJr
~Vhere the jury of a leet are obrent, borh in his own right
firuB:ed in entering into .a lhop
and as adminiflrator, and he
to examine weights, an amercefirO: pays money to B. as 3do
ment, and not a fine, is prominiHrato'f, and afterwards
per.
49
another fum general1y, B. may
. 'And the court may amerce. 49
apply the laft as he pleafes. 55
And in the fame cafe 4/. I 9 s.
is a reafonable a{l'eifment. 49
l1Dtthl ration~
An amercement may be general.
See Tit. {l)ue llUn Cfp.
.
49
IDlea'OiltlJ.
(ilt'c'Oiff.
<tuftonl~.

D

,'Vhere a parifh confifls of four In debt for an amercement in a
vilIs, a cuflom that the inha.1 court·leet for obftruB-ing the
bitants of one of then1 pays I jury in exatnining weights, it
two thirds, and of the other I fhould be fbewn dDt they
three one third, to the churchwere not examined before. 48
rates, is good.
32 In the fame cafe it fhould be
And in the [Jme cafe, if an in!hewn, that the attempt to
fufl1cient rea [on of the cufiOln
enter a {hop to examine tlie
is fhewn in pleading, yet as
weights, was made at a reafdnthe cuaom is good on the face
able time.
4&
of it, fufficient on demurrer. And in the fame cafe, the ob32
firuaion being alledged to be
By cufiom there may be two
rnade I Decemb. and the pre ..
church-wardens for one vilI,
fentlnent appearing to be of an

obRruc-
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obfiruB:ion made 9 ~ylay; this In attion ~n a note for paying
is ill, tbe fa being d,itterenr. I money, by infialments, the
(Per Chapple jun.)
Page 50
count mua be only for fo
\Vhere in an aD:ion qui tam on
much as is become due: Page
9 A. c. I 4. againfl: gaming, the
370
declaratiol1 concludes thus, [by
which the attion accrued to
the King, the poor and the A variance between a writ and
count cannot be taken advariinformer]; this is good, tho'
the aB:ion be given to the in.
tage of on demurrer, without
former only.
67
praying oyer of the writ. 7 6
Where in debt on a charterparry There cannot be a demurrer in
abatement, and why.
] 4- 7
for paying 5' 21. lOS. fc}r every
calendar month a {hip {hall be An indiB:ment m3Y be demurred
out, the plaintiff {hews that
to for want of an addition;
the fhip was out from 26 May
otherwife if there be an in
17 2 3, [0 9 May 17 2 4. and
addition.
146 to I 5'0
avers, that the money came to A demurrer may be afrer an
652/. lOs. (which is a mif·
imparlance."
150
calculation); this {ball not
burt; and the debt fufficiently
I 5' 6
appears.
In aclion on the cafe in K. B. a \Vhere A. is poffdTed (inter alia)
declaration concluding [and
of lands of 100 /. per ann.
therefore brings fuirJ is good;
under a trull-term for paying
hiln 500 I. and the intereH of
otherwife in c. B.
247
In faIfe imprifonment, if it be
other 500 1. after which faid
fet out that defendant impriterm the pren1iifes are fettIed
upon B. for life, (but without
foned plaintiff for a long time
generally, or withollt fpeaking
warranted by precedent aniof the time, this is fufficienr
des) remainder to A. in fee;
after verditt.
2 5' 2
and A. is al[o intided to other
...-\nd fa it is upon demurrer.
lands in fee, expeB:ant on an
(Per Probyn jun.)
2 52
efiate-tail veiled in H. P. and
Where in trefpafs in K. B. there
his wife, fubjeCl: to the payare two counts, the £ril: of
tnent' of 2000 I. to .his three
which is laid poutively, and
finers; and he deviCes all his
the other under a [whereas
lands to Eleanor (his fifler of
the \V hole blood) "except the
~ if ill.
282
2
--" rever-

as,

J.

A
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eHarts

afrer

" mennone
.. d"
; an d t hen re~
ci 1)'1g tbat he was intitled to

and if they bal.re none, then to
the daughter~ of T. and if he
have none, then to tellator's
heirs; an eftate for life only
paffes to the daughter:~ of R.
and ,L\;~. the \vord [dl:d~I.J be ...
ing here defcriptive only. Page

the re\redion of all the family
eflates ,; ~f[er the death of.
" H. P. and his wife," and
that {be fame were in the pof2 [0
fefIlon of H. P. he gives the
fa'llc to Eleanor and his two A devife ~:Jf[er the death of terutor's wi{~ to fuch child as fhe
crher fiHers (of the half blood)
equally in fee: And afteris fuppofed to be pregnant
\\rith, and to the heirs of fueh
ward" reciting that" the fame
child, is a good devife. 263
"reverfionary efrates" are
charged with 2000 1. to his \Vhere a ~erm is devifed to fneh
child as teHator's wife is fup.
three fiiters, he diretts that
pofed to be pregnant with,
the fame {hall be difcharged
and to the heirs of fuch child
by the [aid devife: In this
for ever, provided that if fuch
cafe the lands of 100 I. per
child ihall die before t\venry'"
ann. pais to Eleanor. Page 20 I,
',i
· no 11i1'.:',
one, haVlOg
t hen t he
202
reverfion is devifed ~j\'U; this
Where tellator wills that his
bfi: devife is good, lbuugh
lands fhall go to his two
there was no birth or pregyounger brothers R. and AI. to
nancy.
263
be divided between them; and
if R. fhall have no iiTue male, And the devife oyer is good as an
2 63
then his whole lands and eHate : executory devife.
fball $JO
to M. in tail ma.le,
he A devife of a term to one :;md
.
0
•
his heirs, carries the whole.
payll1b 2001.. to the daughters
268
cf R. after .the fame eflate
{baH fall to ··him; and if M. A term is dcv.ifed in truft for
.A. and B. for their lives, and
{hi;tII have noiifue male, then
afcer their deaths in trull for
his lands {hall go to his netheir firfi ana other fons and
phew T. and his heirs, he .p3Ytheir h~{rs Inale, and for want:
ing 200 I. to the daughters of
of i.iIue.lnale, to the daughters
R. and M. refpe8:i~ely after
of A. and B. and if there be
the efiale {hall fgll to him;
no iifue of the faid marriage,
and jf T. have no
Inale,
in truit for the iffue of the
then " his faid efrateJ) fhall go
furvivor; but if they die .withto the daughters of R. and itt
5M
. out

arne
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i{fue, in truft
brings an ejeClmenr, laying the
for S. S. for life, and then in
demife before the entry, the
truH for all fuch children as
atl:ion is not maintainable. Page
y. s. fhall leave living, or his
I 37
wife enfeint with, that ihall at- \Vhere an ejectment is brought
in C. B. and afterwards another
rain twenty-one, their eXecUin K. B. on the fame title, and
tors, &c. A. and B. died without iifue, and J. S. died in the
for the fame lands, the court
life-time of the fllrvivor, leawill (lay the lail: rill the other
is determined.
298
ving iifue then twenty-one
years old; §2. whether the li- Where an ejeament is brought
rnitation to ilJCh i[ue is good·
for non-payment of rent, the
as an executory _devife. Page
court did at common law flay
3 33
the proceedings on pay merit of
the rent.
343
::lny

lDtfcontinttanct in pleaD;:
tng.

€nqutrp.

\Vhere a difcontinuance is on the \Vhere a writ of enquiry is necdTary, (7 contra, fee Tit.
niji pritts roll, yet if there be
QLoft~.
none on :the plea roll, it is
,
well enough.
68

€ttO:.

llDitrrifin.

See Tit. :rtrclJtilarit~.

Receipt of rent by a llranger is Where the plaintiff's name is
omitted in the writ, defendant
no diifeifin.
327
may apply, a'fter appearance,
to fet afide the proceedings. 1 6
flejtrtultnt.
Otherwife if the fervice of the
J6
writ is irregular only.
JeB:ment lies of a beall-gate.
~
106 The omiffion in the memorandUln
And_ of a common, which muil:
of the caufe of atl:ion is not
, be taken to be appurtenant.
erroneous.
24
10 7 And fo it is where the award to
So of things known in the cQunthe fheriff is general without
try, where the aClion is
mentioning of what county.
. brought.
107
.,
24
\Vhere a diffeifee enters within Where a writ of enquiry in c. B.
, pve years to avoid a fine, and
is, te1l:ed by the. C. J. of rhe
2
K. B.

·E
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K. B. this is not error, but On motion for b~iling perfons inonly irregularity, unlefs it apdiC}ed of felony, the court
pears on record that he was
will receive affidavits of the
not then C. J. alfo of C. B.
defendants themfel yes. Page 64
Pdge 74 In trefpafs for an entry, b'c. llprn
'Affinity between the defendant
not guilty pleaded, a freehold
may be given in evidence, 109
and llieriff is not afIignable by
the defendant for error.
9 I \Vhere one jury fets out a fpeci:d
verdiB: found by another, the
But Q whether it be not affignfaCls com prifed in fuch verdiB:
able for error by the plaintiff.
are no evidence.
I 7 2.
90, 9 1
If defendant pleads double with- \Vhere plaintiff fhews in evidence
that A. died a papia, and that
out leave of the court, this
B. his heir (from whom plaincannot be taken ad vantage of
tiff claims by de[cent) re.,
on demurrer as error; but
nounced the popifh relib:cm ;
anI y upon olotion, as an irreand defendant {hews a \V i II of
108
gularity.
of B. under which he cbims;
Error does not lie in the Excheand then plaintiff proves that
quer of an award of execution
B. died a papin; this is can..
in a fcire facias.
288
fifient with his former eviBut if it be tam in redditione judence.
2 2 2, 2 3 I)
dicii quam in adjudicatione executionis, it is good.
2 ~ 8 Where the conformity of a papia
to proteHantifm is lhewn by
Upon bringing error in the Exrecord, parol evidence may be
, chequer on an award of execugiven of his dying a papin.
tion in a fcire facias, (which
222, 2)6
is wrong) the proper motion
is not to quafb the writ, but An informer cannot be a witnefs
on a convi8ion for keeping
for leave to take out execufetting dogs, & c. upon 5 A.
tIOn.
288
c. 14.
24 0
Where written evidence is proC!ebillenct.
duced, the other fide may have
See Tit. Heco?tI.
the whole read, after fuch
3:nfpcffion.
parts thereof are read as the
party producing it direB:s. 259
The evidence of the wife alone is
not fufficient to prove no ac- \Vhere the Hature of 3 W. 0' 1H.
C. 10. requires the confeilion
cefs in the hu!band, in order
of the party, or the oath of
to make a fettlement for the
one
iil'ue as baHards.
9
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one or more witndfes befi)re "There the writ fets out the
party to be excommunicated in
the juHice, & c. a conviCtion
a cau[e for adultery, fornicafounded on a confeHion made
tion or intontinence; this well
to the wirnefs, is good. Page
enough though in the disjunc302
Proceedings in Chancery cannot
tive.
. Page 221
be read upon motion, unlefs
authenticated by affidavit. 3 I 3
~~£(ution.
The receipt of rent by a perfim
having no right, is not fuRl- An execution on a final judgment
cient proof of poiTeilion. 327
in account, where the judgOtherwiie of rent received by
ment fhould have been quod
one having right.
327
computet, is not to be fer afide
In quo warranto againfi one for
\V hila the judgn1ent remains.

acting as bailiff, a judg·ment
20
of Duile:r ag3infl: the perfons \Vhere upon a trial in term judg-

under whole nomination he
was chofen may 'be given in;
evidence.
388:
But the fame is not conclufive.
388
€~tOmm'Uuttato

capfenbo.

ment is figned after term, and
a ca. fa. is teiled the firH day
of the falne term, and retun-iable the Jail, and a teflatum
capias is telled the lail day of
the fame term, and returnable
• the firit day of the term after,
thefe executions are regular.

Exceptions to an Excommunicato
3°9
eapicndo.
2 20
This writ may be quafhed without the party's bringing an
habeas corpus.
' 220 An executor de fon tort of an
Where two are excommunicated
executor de fon tort is not lia, for two difiinB: crimes, and
ble for a dC7!aflavit by the for!.
the fheriff· is commanded to
mer; neither by the common
take and keep them both,
law, nor by the 30 Car. 2. c.7.
" until they make fatisfaetion,"
252
!this ill.
221 Where a judgment is obtai~ed aIn an ExcommuniC'ato capiendo for
gainft an executor by compul.non-appearance in a caufe of
fion, for a fimple-contraB: debt,
incontinence, -there mua be an
a.nd there are alfo bond-debtS',
addition.
2 z. 1
:he may difcharge the former,

if

/f l'"'A B L E of lbe
jf he has no notice of the
other.
Page 34 0
But Q; ~ r the j •.1dgment be not
gCtineJ ~y compulfion.
34 c

~~pofitiOtt.
S;::e Tit.

C!I:b.'ttet~.

Z

A guardianfhip in [ocage, or un . .

~~~ntH'lmu~.

Of the word [inhabitant].
30
Of the word [void] in aas of
Of quam plurimorum.

T

HE care of infants originally belonged to the court
of Chancery, and by the dlffo ..
lution of the court of w3;d~5
became revelled therein. P,l<..'"8
-

3I

<r JifOitioll.

parliament, fee tit. Stat. 2 G.
c. 28.

Principtll l}I;Jtters.

2.

der an appointment. in Chancery, does not end at fourteen,
unle[s another be then ch(d~n
or appointed.
3 12.

I I 2, 2 2 2

\Vhere a latitat commands the
P 0 ~ ~n habeas corpus for
biiliop of D. " by your writ"
brmglOg up a perron
to command the fheriff, & c. \...,..
committed for breach of the
this is to be underfiood of fuch
peace, it is a fufficient return
writ as by law he may ifIue.
that he was difcharged out of
19 6
cufiody by an order of fei1ions.

T}-

281

rr,

So if it had been returned generaIl y, that he was out of the
gaoler's cllftod y.
28 I

"0 _. void a fine, an aB:ual
1f entry is necdfary, and an
~tte ann ttl'.
entry in ej-::Ehnent is not fuf. I
ficient.
I 36 IIn an aB:ion of hue and cry, a
If a ddlei[or levies a fine, die. I declaration concluding, " confeifee has no tide before c}[ry.
"tra formam flatuti," and not
" fl atutorum, " IS. goo d, t he ~\C ..
I 2. 5', I 36
A fine by tenant for years nil
tion being founded on the Ha ..
operatur.
327
tnte of VVinton.
I I S
Dlfference between a fine and And in the fame cafe, where the
feoffrnent.
3 27
bond is fet out to be gi ven before S. C. "fecondary of E. V.

" chief clerk to inrol pleas;"
5N
thi$
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And bow the want of addition
may be t3ken advantage of, fee
tit. [)eml.:l.'tcr.
If an indiC}ment be held ill on
demurrer, the judgment rnuH:
be quod caJJetur, and the parry
nlay be indiCled again.
Page
147,14 8, J49
Inditlment for a nufance in the
Thames, withollt fetting out
1 37
the termini, good.
So of a highway.
! 4)
In returning an indiB:ment, whether tbe jUfOr$ names mua be
1 16
returned.
] 39, 143
ObjeB:ed to an indicrment, that
the words are, " the jury did
" prdent," inflead of [do].

this is a good defcription, tllo'
the natute of 2 G. 2. C. 16.
ufes the word [fecondaryJ on·
lye
Page J I 5'
In the fame cafe, where it is fet
out that the party went before
S. C. fecondarv, without the
word [then], this fufficient,
e[peciall y after a verd ie}. 1 I 6
And it is fufficient to fay, that
the bond was given to 1. H.
• high cOlJt3ble, without averring that there was but one.
./

j'Jnilirtntent.
See Tit. ]nfOHllGtiolt!J.
~un!Jment.
[[lo~tI~.

162

\Vhere an indictment is retTIoved
frotn an inferior court, there
is' no necefIity of !hewing in
the caption by what authority
I 43, I 47
the court is held.
But it is necefEuy to {hew a jurifdi8:ion in the matter return ..
edt
. 145', 147, 14 2
Therefore where an inditlment is
fet out to be taken before Sir
J. T. mayor of L. and confervator of the Thames, & c. it is
infufficient, becaufe non conftat
he had power to take indiaments.
I 37
In indJetments figures mufl: not
be ufed, efpeciall y in material
parts.
145' to 14 8
Indiaments are not void, but
voidable only, for want of ad-

dition.

14 6

IndiB:ment for conveying a per[on having the fmall-pox, and
leaving him at the houfe
A. B. in the city of Exeter ;'1
and objetted, that it fhould be
[aid, " within. the city and
" county of E." thefe not being coextenfive.
160
Objecred al[o, that it lliould be
faid, defendant knew that the
party had the fmall-pox. 162
And that the faa was done with
an ill intent, and what. 162An indi8:ment for keeping a
houfe to entertain vagrants in,
refufed to be qua{hed, becaufe
bid by way of Du[ance. 220
An indi8:nlent for fpeaking fcandalous words to a rnagifirate,
may be quafhed.
2 27

of

,

An

A
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An inditl:ment " that it was pre- ' Therefore where in an aClion for
"fenred," without adding,
pbyfick for l~orCes defendJnt
" on the oaths of twel ve good
pleads inLrjcv, and plaintiff
.' and lawful men," ill. Page
replies, that the phyfick was
230
nece1f:ny for tbe horfes; this
An indiClment for maintaining a
is an ill replic:.i~!on. Page l. 7 g
cottage for habitation, without Otherwife if it h8d been :-eplied,
{hewing that it was inhabited,
that the pbynck WaS necdI:!fy
ill.'
230
for the uie of defeildar:t; or
An indiClment for not repairing
that the phy1ick \vas fur the
a way, without all edging it to
horfes kept by defendant for
be ont of repair, ill.
276
his neceiIuy nfe.
27 2
Inditlment againft a townfhip for Horfes nlay be neceffary for ;;n
not repairing a cart-way, withinfant.
278
out {hewing that they have
from time immen10rial repairjJnfo~lltntion.
ed it, ill.
27 6
IndiClment for not paving a cartSee Tit. ~n1:lfffmcnt.
f
"',
27 6
way, ill.
SfOh
21 Joe. 1. C.4.
Objetl:ed to an inditl:ment upon
An infonn3tion qui tam for nonthe game-aas :
relidence refuted to be quafhI. That it does not appear deed, though found before jufendant was not qualified.
Hices of affife, who have no
2. That an indiCl:ment does not
jurifdiB:ion.
174
lie for keeping nets, & c. for
Infonnation exhibited at the [ef..
deflroying game.
{ions for uling a tnde fur not
'3' That it is not faid, " it was
[erving an apprentice1hip there" then and there fworn."
to, refufed to be quallied. 2 16
4. That it does not appear to
what time the feffions were Information lies for publiihing of
a juftice of peace and alder ..
adjourned.
man, that he was fcand:Joufly
And held il1.
guilty of telEng a lie.
228
Information granted againfi the
Jjnfancl'.
captain of a man of War lying
at Port/mouth, for refl1fing to
On plea of infancy it mufl: be
let the land .. coroner take an
{hewn that the goods, b'c.
inquefl: upon a pe::fO!1 hanged
were neceffary for the infant
in the £hip, there lveing none
per[onall y.
27 8

taken
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taken by the admiralty-coroner.
Page 1. 3 I
But in the fame cafe, the information was not granted againfl:
the boatfwain, who atled by
the captain's order. 234, 235
Information granted againH two
juHices for making an order
of removal, upon a complaint
only that the p:luper endeavoured to gain a iettlement contrary to law, without fhewing
that he was likely.to become
chargeable.
238
In the [arne cafe the order was
recited to be made upon exanlination " before llS ;" where.
as the examination was before
another jufiice only.
238
And the party was not fumrnoned.
238
Information for non-refidence,
fetring out defendant to be a
par[on, fufficient, without
1hew jng him to be infiituted
and inducted.
291
So though the information be in
the disjunaive, " parfon or
" VICar.
. "
291
An information for non-refidence
cannot be brought at the a~
fi~~
68, 291

..

j}tttgulatitp.
A £nal judgment in account,
\V here it fhould have been (lnly
quod computet, fet afide on motion for irregularity. Page 20
An irregularity in figning judgment is cured by bringing a
writ of error.
296
~ \V hether it be not cured by
taking out a rule to be prefent
at taxing cofts.
296

See Tit. ~uo llHlttUt1tO.
lReco~o.

A judgment entered .up in term
on an old warrant of attorney,

upon the ufual affidavit, is
good by relation, though the
party died early in the fame
day when the rule was granted. .
53
Where a jufiice of peace is found
guilty of conviCling without
fummons, his appearance on
giving judgment refufed to be
difpenfed with, as· a thing of
courfe.
152Where in debt for 500 1. the jury
jJnfpertton.
find 3 57 I. 1 I s. not paid,
and nothing as to the refidue,
In ejeB:ment by the truflee of a
and the judgment is that plaindean and chapter again11: their
tiff recover " hi~ faid debt,"
lefTee, defendant is not intitled
this ill.
I 57
to an infpeaion of the books
of the dean and chapter. 247
A
z

A
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A judgment on indiB:ment figned In actions on the fiatute of hue
by furprize for want of a plea,
and cry, the venire mull be of
is not to be fer afide: Otherthe county, it not being a
wife in a civil aB:ion. Page 209
penal law, and therefore a cafe
\Vhere there is a verditl: for part,
not excepted in 4, 5 A. c. 16.
and a demurrer for other part,
Page 1 1 5
the court will not arreil: the
judgment on the verdiB: bejJnftice,S of peace-.
fore the demurrer is deterSee Tit. Jnfc~mc,tfon+
mined.
282
Nor flay the plaintiff from en- A jufiice of peace ought not to
tering up judgment.
284
grant a warrant for taking up
Jl1dgments figned in vacation re- a perfon for non-payment of
late to the £ira day of the prewages without oath.
27 2
ceding term.
3 IO But in fuch cafe tbe party ought
to be fummoned and con \' itted.
27 2
Jufiices of peace have no jurifA fpecial jury grantable at comdiction in cafe of wages, unmon law.
52
lefs in thofe of hufbandry.
For bringing up a fpecial jury to
273
London, twelve guineas allowed.
52
Jking.
Defendant cannot challenge the
HER E a mandamus is
array propter afJinitatem beprayed to one as general
tween himieIf and fueriff. 8 5,
vifiror, and it is doubtful \V he99
ther the King be not fucb, the
The only method of defendant's
court will not proceed wi[hout
taking advantage of an objechearing the King's coun[ei.
tion to the array is by cballenge.
" 9I
177
A challenge that the fheriff is interefied-, & c. without {hewing
iLttro: ann letTer.
how, ill.
90
HERE the IdTor is in:Where defendant challenges the
titled to rent upon an
array, and plaintiff delTIUrS,
execution fued out by a Granthe court will afterwards quafh
ger, fee tit. Stat. 8 A. c. 14.
it, without defendant's confene.

·
W

W

10

4
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equal poor-rate, where a rate
is in being, though unequal.
Page l5
See Tit. ?,nfcru:tfDll.
But in fuch cafe jf an appeal be
CC1GJO,G.
111ade, and the feiTlons ref'u[e
The publ:fhing [canda1ol1s ~dl1da
it, they may be compelled by
"it~, without any refl.et1jon~,
mandamus to proceed thereon.
is pl1nifb~{ble; ~fpeciaUy in
2)
the cafe of a magiitrate. Page \Vhere to a mandamus for re3g 4 floring one to be a coroner, it
is returned, that be was eleB:.
!l@a:nnntnuz.

·W
·

ed 29 AuguJl, " and that nei" ther then nor fioce, nor is
~ he yet admitted;" this is
good tr2ver[e of the admiffion.

HERE a mandamus fugi
geHs that A. ierved his
<.!pprenticefhip wirh 13. " being
10 5
" a freeman of c. and having
" lived during the apprentice- Mandamus not lies to a vifitor to
,. fhip in c. th is a fllf1~cjent
compel another to execute a
fentence of the vifitor's; but
avern1ent that B. continued 3
(if it lies at all) it mua be to
freeman during the apprenticevifit generalJ y.
176
{hip.
2
And if in, the writ would be Mandamus not lies to one as general vifitor, if it be doubtful
cured by the return, whereby
\V bet her he be fuch or not;
the faa is admitted.
3
but this mufi be fira deter\Yhere to a mandamus for admined in a folemn manner.
ll1itting a f:-eeman the return
admits the title, and fays, that
176 to 186
the~e are hve courts-days for Mandamus not lies to a general
J

'

vifitor to execute a fentence
fuch admiffion, and that the
given by him as fpecial vifitor.
p:ury had notice, and did not
-appear; this not fufficient,
186
without {hewing thefe to be Mandamus lies (on I 1 G. I. C. 4.)
. th~ only days.
3
to a Heward to hold a court·
leer, and charge and fwear a
lrlandamuJ to inHal a perfon into
jury to prefent J. D. eleCled
, a prebend.
2. 0
ll1ayor, upon an affidavit of
Mandamus not lies to grant admi.. ni1tration durante minoritate to
his election.
279
24 To a mandamus for granting proa particular perron.
bate, it is a good return that
lvlandamtfs not lies to nlake an
2

a
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a f:li~ is pending. wuching the Upon motion for an information
valIdIty of the wJ1l. Page 365
for marrying an heirefs on
4, 5 P. & J1. j t is not need':
fary for the pro[ecutor to fhew
the raviiher to be abo\'e fourWhere money is lent on mort..
teen; but the contrary (if
gage, and afterwards on bond,
true) muil be Ihewn e contra.
an ejeClment brought by the
Page 310
mortg8gee fhall be flayed on
.
payment of the mortgage money only by the lTIOrtgagor.
jf20te p~omiffo~!,.
341
The law is the fame in the cafe l-X HER E A. feI1s goods to
of the vendee of the equity. of V V B. who delivers and indorfes over to A. a nore toredemption.
341
Wards payment for the [lme,
And it makes' no difference that
he retains out of the purchafe . and A. gives a receipt for the
goods when the note is paid;
money fufficient to pay the
and afterwards B. indodes ie
bond-debt, and gives bond for
over; and fix weeks after the
paying the money retained to
note becomes due the drawer
the mortgagee, if the premiifes
becomes infolvent, without
are not redeemable without
payment; the original debt is
341
fuch payment.
18 7
difcharged.
But in the cafe of an heir, he
mua pay both the money due
on the mortgage and the bond.
~otitt.
342
At common law the cOllIt did The court will not take judicial
fray an ejealnent brought on . noti~e of the cuHoms of Lon3iO
a lTIOrtgagee, on payment of . don.
the mortgage money.
343
I

T

~otion.
See Tit. Stat. 8 A. c. 14.
.
9 G. 2. C. 25·

A right of vifitation, if dubious,
not determinable on a nl0tion
for a mandamus.
186

W

a perfon is
and aCl:s as
mayor, without any eleaion,
he is not a nlayor de faCto;
efpecially if recently profecuted in a quo warranto. 1 7 ~

HERE
f worn,

\Vhere

A
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'Vhere a tnayor de faHo, 2gainfl:
whom a quo warranto is pending, holds an aifembly where
a burgers is cbofen, fuch election is void, l1ole[s it appears
to be neceifary. Page 1 ! 9, 172
A corporation-officer de faRo
may do aas neceffary for pre..
12 4, 163
ferving the body.
\Vhere a latitat goes to a countypalatine, and it is not figned
by an attorney of that county
according to ufage, this no excure to the officer fer dj[.
obeying the writ.
195

See Tit.

')Saran an;) fcme.
Q.Cuinenct' •
]l1fo€Uli1tiOtt.
l\!,oo~.

8cttIement.

origin31 order, becau(e the
hllfband W:lS alive, held ~Il;
as it appeared the hufband had
no acce[s.
Page &
An order appearing to be made
on infufficient evidence is il1.
10

Order of baftardv cannot be ex~epted to, unlefs the party be
In court.
10
An order of removal by two jufiices, with the words [and
whereof] infiead of [one
w hereof], ill.
57
\Vhere ~;n order is made by two
jufiices for remov~d of a man
and his children, and afterwards a feflions order is made,
fetting out the cafe fpecially,
(which relates only to the
father), and then the original
order is con firmed, the laft
order is good as to the children
though their ages be not men63
tioned.
An order of removal by two juftices, with the words [both
juilices named in the {econd
affignmentJ is il1, becau[e non
conftat, that either was of the
.I

\Vhere in an order of relnO\Tal
by two jufiices, their hands
and feals are not fet to the
adjudication, nor fo mentioned, but are only in the margin, (the one againH the adjudication, and the other againfl
the warrant; this [ufI-icienr. 6
\Vhere an order of bafiardy apquontm.
67
pears to be Inade on the evi- And the order is not amendable,
dence of the mother, [\V ho
67
it being matter of faa.
was a feme covert] " and on An order appointing fcavengers,
(on 2 TV. tJ M. c. 8.) without:
"other proof;" this [uffi·
cient, though the wife's evifhewing them to be able per[ons, ill.
. 7 2dence alone is not good.
8
And in faine cafe, an order of Where an order of renl0val by
{dIlons made for quafhing the
two jufl:ices is fet afide by an
order

.L4
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order of !d11ons, a new ord~r i be by two juilices, :1lld by the
~annot be ,nude by two juH:ices
[arne who fign the order. Page
for n:movll1g the paupers from
23 8
the pbce where they are rent I \Vhere the complaint is that A. B.
by the firH order.
Page 7 3
endeavoured to gain a fettle§2: \Vhether an order of feHioos,
menr, [without {hewing that
for referring the matter to a
he is likely to become ch:uge ..
judge of ClCiife, be a fufhcient
able], this not a fufficient
adjournment.
7)
ground of rernoLlI; and an
Exceptions to an order of reinformation granted againfl:
tTIO\Tal by t'be fdIions.
72
two jufl:lces for making fuch
Orders. are good without fett)ng
order thfreupon.
23 g
o. out the evidence.
83, 84 An order for repairicg a bridge,
In fe11ions orders, neceffary to
ferting out tbatit is a publick
. {hew the commencelnent of
bridge, and out of repair, fufthe fef1ions.
101
ficient, on I A. Jeff. 1. c. 18.
But not the adjournments. 101
without fhewing by whOln it
\\There in an order :1 prdentment
ought to be repaired.
285
is flated, " \V hereby it 3p- \Vhere an order is made for re" pears," c. this fuilicient.
moval of a woman to the
101
place of her Iaft fettlement,
\Vhere in an order for repairing
letting out that her hufblnd is
a bridge, a general rate is l?id
a native of Ireland, and went
on the parifhes,
and the
abroad feveral years ago, and
churchwardens (;ire direeted to
has continued [0 ever fince;
aiTefs the inhabitants; this
& c. (witholH {hewing him to
good on I A. Jeff. 1. c. 18. 101 I be dead); this an ill order.
\Yhere upon appeal frOlD an Of-:
307
cler of removal by two juflices, 'Bt~t if the hufband's death had
a feffions order is made for
been {hewn, the order would
referring the matter to a iudge
have been good both for ,vife
of affi fe, and it concludes,
and children.
308
" if the judge iha11 be of api- If the wife bas an e1l:ate, nei" nion, 83c. then, & c." tbis
ther fhe or her hufb:md. can be
not good.
72, 202
removed from the place where
A fefIions order flating the ha~
it lies.
308
as depoCed, without adjudica- .Q. \Vhether ~n appeal lies froln
tion, il1.
I ) I
an order of jllHices for conUpon making an order of revia-ing a perion for refuting
Inoval, the examination mutt
)' P
(0

as

asc.

A
to
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on flat ute

of 43 El. c. 2..
Page 344
"Lt-.
re all
order of retTIoval flates;
'
.
that the PJuper went to ·an
dlate he had in his own right;
this not fufficient for gaining
a fetrlFment on 7 G. I. without {hew ing it to be of his
own .purchafe.
, 349
Order of removal; without {hew. ing a complaint, i1l.
361
Where in a [effions order relatil!g
to a fettlment, feveral circumfiances are fet out inducing
fraud; this not fufficient, un ..
lefs the fraud be exprepy
found.
36Z.
Where in a fpecial order of fef·
fi?os relating to the fettletnent
of ~ poor. apprentice; it is
flared that the ihdentures were
allowed and confirmed by two
jufiices, without faying " quo" rum unus," not good. 37 I
An order of feffions mentioned
to be made at Michaelthas, and
refpiied from the Iaft tranna!.
ted fenIans, good, without
ihewing when the latter were
held.
37 i.
Otherwife in tafe of an adjourn.
ed feHions.
,
37 2
In a fpecial order of feIIions no:"
thing is to .be .intended, and
the whole cafe rlluil be taken
to be flared.
37 2

,

Ater
•

.

,

J

Defendan,t admitted to pro:'
ceed in forma pauperis af-

Page 306

rejoinder.
,

-.

~ltabing.
See Tit.

([u«out
Drdntntfon:
Dftl1~[ttrr.

lPJibflrn-e.

'([ rcfpnf!1.

tHntlunce.
A declaratit)h in affault and bat~

tery by way of recit:tI, ill in
K. B.
21
Othenvife in C. B.

21

Upon demurrer to a replication;
though the defendant's plea be
faulty, yet if it appears that
the Clttion is not maintainable,
defendant mull have judg..
ment;
3 i'
\Vhere in prohibition to .a fuic
for a church-rate by church~
wardens, the party declares
upon a cufiom relating to the
proportion and manner of pay;.
inent, unnecefTary to fhe\v
how the churchwardens are
, cho~n.
32
\Vhere in prohibition it is pleaded, that three churchwardens
are cho[eh for the pariih, and
that two ate churchwardens
for one vill, and the other for
the other vilis; this coniillent.

32

Whe~e

\Vhere the ('hrjHi~:n name r~Fies
in the courlt and \\'fit, C111;:c1
by defendant's faying [the af'Jrefaidl.
Pt7{fe 76
.J
-A pica th:·t plaint;ff is an alien,
not fufficin;t in perfonal 3Crions, \vltbout £hewing that
be is inimicttS.
76
\Vhere defendaot pleads not guilty, and then, 4. by leave of
,- the courc according to the
" fiatute," pleads other matter, which he concludes with
3n averment, and afterwards
fets out other matter, the leave
'of the court extends to the laft
plea.
108
In aC1ion on natute of hue and
'cry, \\' here it is declared that
(he party \vent before S. C.
fecondary, without faying
[chen], this helped by verdict.
<)

I J ;-

The want of addition cured by
pleading.
14 6 , I 50
The want of addition, as weB as
a falCe one, pleadable in abaten1ent.

14 6 ,

I

50

A plea of bankruptcy in the
plaintiff, withollt concluding
to the country, ill.
17 6
In an aaion againfi an infant for
phyfick for his horfes, not incumbent on the plainl:if to
{hew how he came by them.
27 8
\Vhere in debt againfl one as exe(uror, defendant pleads a reA
rainer, and plaintiff replies

that h('; is executor ide (OiZ tort,
~mj defendant reJoins~ ~that 3f..
ter the Ian: concinuance he
bath Lken out zdmin;'ftration ;
this Iail: a g(~od plea, and no
wai \Ter of the former. Pdgc 327
And in the Lme cafe, the plain . .
tiff mighc . have pllt in i{fl.1e
any part of the fidl plea or
rejoinder.,
332.A. matter in efJe at the time of
the fidl plea C3nnot be pleaded puis. darrein continuance. 332
So if the non-exiHence thereof
was owing to the party. 332
A plea puis darrein continuance in..
confiHent wich the firH is a
332
waiver thereof:
So if in the bfi plea the word~
are reliEta vertficatione.
3 32
\Vhere in debt on bond againO:
an adminiflrator, he pleads
the cufiom of London, tbat if
one citizen of L. is indebted
to another on illTIple-contraa,
debt lies thereon againfi his
adminil1rator as on a conceffit
fa/vere, and he fhews judg.
nlents recovered' accordingly;
this not fuf11cient without
pleading that the adminifirator
is bound to pay the debt as if
due on bond.
340
And in the fame cafe, i.e is not
fufficient to aver that the in ..
teilate was indebted to the
parties in L. but the contraCls
nmi1 be ihewn to have been
made withm L.
341
I
\Vhere

A
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Exchequer, a good replication
Where a declaration in ejectment
is delivered before the efloin
that there is no record. Page
day, §2. whether tenant in po[45
feHion can apply for leave to Where defendant pleads that the
plead to the jurifdlClion after
barons of the Exchequer, and
four days of the term and two
fitting clerks and other officers
attending there, are intitled to
days after appearance. Pdge 3g 9
~ \Vhether defendant in ejeB:.
privilege [0 long as it is open,
ment is in titled to a plea that
and that he is a fide or fitting
clerk to J. T. as remembrancer
the lands lie in a county-palaof the Exchequer in the divi.
tine, without {hewing that
1ion of lord M. this plea ill,
the tenants live there.
369
becau[e non conftat that he is
one of the officers intitled, & c.
~oo~.
See Tit. 9DrOettl.
45
And al[o becau[e the privilege
j)nuper.
~£ttIemel1t.
extends duriDg attendance on~.
4~
An hamlet may provide for its
own poor, though it be in a §2:. al[o, whether plea be not too
general, as extending to all
county not nlentioned in 12,
clerks occafionally attending
I 3 Car. 2. c. 12.
3 14
4)
there.
An extraparochial place having
~fIicers, is obliged to maintain \Vhere privilege is pleaded, and it
does not appear by inrolment,
lts own poor.
314
there ought to be a profert of
the writ of privilege.
46
l$~ettlltnt~.
A clerk of a prothonotary intiThe force t hereo£
tIed to no privilege as a defendant, but only to an attach ..
mente
46
10~tron.
A party attending the trial of his
A perron in cuilody for the crown
caufe ought not to be ferved
cannot be removed to another
27)
with procds.
prifon at the ini1:anc~ of a pri- But Ii!:. whether [uch fervice is
vate creditor.
274
void.
27 6
A clergyn1an intitled to a writ of
~~tbtltgt.
privilege frotn ferving as col ..
leaor and e:~penditor under
Where defendant pleads his privilege as a fide..clerk in the
3 5' 3
the Hature of {ewers.
10~obt~

an
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that court lJ2v1ng power only

t0~obibition ·

to order an account. Page I I
And in this cafe no ~dE,l2. vit is
\Vhere it appears either on, the
neceifary.
I I
proceedings below or affidavit Prohibition
r~0t lies to 2,1: a~"D::31
.
that the fnit is for words fpoIn the court of arches from :-!,
ken, and aE1:ionable in London,
petitIon to:.) tl"":..: Cl'd;~-ic~ry lor a
prohibition lies after [entence.
licence for ferting up a n10nU
Page 7
Inent.
69, 'j Q
Otherwife if this appears only \Vhere an appeal is made to tbe
on a fuggefiion not verified by
arcpbifhop of c. as vifitor of a
affidavit.
7
college by a fellow thereof,
Where a rule to !hew caufe for a
and the appellant prays a pro..
prohibition is not ferved till
hibition, fuggel1ing another to
after [entence, all one as a
be vifitor, the' prohibition de. motion after fentence.
7
nied; the 3rchbiihop having
aCted as vifitor for 400 years,
P2:. \Vhether a CUHOlTI and denial
and no other now clain1ing the
of the plea below may be fugs
gefied together, thefe being
powe~
258
dIfferent matters.
7 Prohibition lies at the infiance of
the profecutor below.
258
,Where a prohibition is prayed to
a fuit in court-chrifiian for Prohibition not lies to a fuit in
the fpiritual court for calling a
words fpoken in London, on a
perron bawd.
263
fuggeftion of the cufiom, fufhcient, if it appears on the Prohibition not lies to a fLiit in
courtDchrifiian for calling a
libel (though not in the fugwoman whore, upon a fuggeflion) that the words were
fpoken in L.
.
7' gefiion that the woman lived
.in B. and by cufl:oln fuch de ..
In the fame cafe the fl1gg~fl:ion
fanlation is punifhable in the
beipg, that the words' were
temporal courts there, without:
fpoken " in St. Bride's in Lonan affidavit thereof.
299
" 'don, or the parts near adja" cent," this not good.
7 So of words fpoken in London.
Prohibition lies after fentence, to
30 4
a fuit in the fpiritual court by
former churchwardens againH
their fucceffi>rs, \V herein an ~w. lIERE an attachment
account is decreed, and 'a rate
is prayed againft a
made for reiluburfing, & c.
quaker for taking an unrea~ ~

•

•
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fonable fum under an attachtnent for coils in a civil attion,
3acmatnll£fS.
whether the party's affirmation may be read.
Page 201 Where lands are limit"ed to R. D.'
for 99 years, if he fa long
lives, and after his death, or
~uo lbarranto.
other [Doner determination of
his eilate, to trufiees for his
f?2....uo warranto not grantable for
life to [upporr contingent reholding a court-Ieet at the inmainders, and after the end or
Hance of the lord of the hunother [ooner determination of
dred.
I )'
the faid term, remainder to
\Vhere in quo warranto fome ifthe fira [on of R. D. in tail,
fues are f()Und for the King,
with remainders over; the liand others for the defendant,
mitation to trufiees is a good
but it appears defendant has
and vefied remainder, and conno title, judgment mun be
fequently a fine and recovery
againil him.
391,392
by R. D. and his Ed! fon are
not fufIicient to defeat the remainders over. Page I 2 )" ] 37
HE taking away a young
(in margin).
woman under fixteen frOln
a guardian appointed by Chanitcnt.
cery, and marrying her to her
See Tit. QEjeftment.
difparagement, though with
her coofent, and without force,
is an offence at common law~
. ~cttlemtntS.
::lod punifhable by information.

T

See Tit. flD~n£t~.

3 10

THE

3aeco~tJ.

renting a windmill
fufficient to gain a fettle ..
ment, under 9, 10 fV. 3. c. I I.

\Vhere a final judgment on a
writ of inquiry and taxation
3
of coils are loft, it may be And the giving fureties for the
fupplied by a new writ of inrent is no impediment to the
q uiry of nunc pro tunc.
1 2.
fettlement.·
3
Plaiouff not obliged to enter up , Where one dies inteflate, leaving
judgm~nt at the inHance of a
two fon5 A. and B. and B.
1hanger, though an informer,
takes his difiribucory fhare in
in urder to be e~idence.
2 3
goods,
•
+
t

.
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goods, and A. lives in a leafe- Otherwife if they leave their fahold cottage, tic. till the end
ther's family, and gain a new
of the term, without taking
fettlement of their own. Page
adminiilration, this not fuffi35'0
cient to gain a fettlement for The fame law in the cafe of the
A.
Page 5'
mother.
3 5' 0
Otherwife if A. had taken out I An apprenticefhip of a poor boy
adminiflration.
5
by one over[eer fufficient to
A fervice for a year upon two
gain a fettlement.
362contratls, (though on the Iaft And it is not necdfary to make
day of the fir1t contraB: the
the apprentice a party to the
indenture.
363
pauper was abfent for an hour
by the maHer's confent) gains i Nor is it neceITary to thew in
a [ettlement, on 8, 9 W. 3,
orders for what time he ,vas
c. 3o.
63
bound apprentice.
36 3
So where the fervice is with two And if the indenture be flampt
63
with a fix penny fiamp, it is
mailers.
\Vhere a pauper goes from Sowfufficient.
36 3
ton (leaving his fanlily there) \Vhere a poor perron is bound
apprentice, neceifary on 43 El.
to Sidbury, where he has an
eflate in his own right for
c. 2. that one of the juHices
term of years of I 9 1. lOS.
confirming the indentures be
per ann. taking it for his home,
of the quorum, for gaining a
and cultivates the efiate, but
fetdement.
36 3, 37 t
has no flock or goods at Sidbury, and lodges at a publick
$tatuteg.
haufe, and continues there for
forty days in the w hole, but AClions upon general fiatutes re ..
lating to the publick mufi be
not "fucceilively, and is as much
qui tam.
I 19
of the time at Sowton and
other places as at Sidbtlry, and Statutes of hue and cry not penal..
119
after Haying thus at Sidbury
for five months fells his eHate ;
3 H. 7· c. 10. of cofts.
he gains a new fettlement at
See Tit. Qtoff.G.
Sidbury.
i 45
If children live with their father,
w irhout gaining a fettlelnent 2 I H. 8. c. I 3' of non-refidence.
of their own, their fettlement Information hereon not to be
follows that of their father.
brought before judges of af.

35 0
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aa

fife, the
extending only to
the courts' of Weflminfter-hall.
Page 27, 29 1

I 2

Car.

2.

c.

I 2.

poor.

The twenty-firft [eaion of thii
fiatute extends to all counties.
4, 5' P. & M. c. 8. of ra7)ifbment.
PageJ 14
The taking aW3Y a young WOlnan
under fixteen from a guardian I 2 Car. 2. c. 2 '5. of Jelling wine.
appoin ted by Chancery, and
nlarrying her to her difparage"- A merchant-importer within this
aEt.
39 2
ment, though with her confent, and without force, is, an Selling wine by one dozen quart
bottles within this at;t. . 393
ofl-ence againH this aEt, and
punifhable by information.

3 10, 3! 2
'5 Eli,{: c. 1..3. of additions.
See Tit. ~.tcommuni(i1to

43 Eli'{.

·C. 2.

c£!pi£ntio.

poor.

See Tit. £ID~ner~.

3 y.

-

I.

c. I '5 • ..of coJls.

'Vhere the damnum is laid above
40 s. and lefs recovered, \vichin
this aCl.
377
This aCl extends to rich as well
·~as poor tradefnlen.
379
2 I·

y.

. 16, 17 Car.

2.

Jeff. 2. c. 8.

of coJls~

See Tit. <iorr~.

30 Car.

2.

c. 7. of executors.

aa

This
not' includes an executor
de fon tort of an executor de
fon tort.
25 Z

3 W. & M. c.

10.

of cofts.

See TJt. Q!offfJ.

7, 8 W. 3· c. 34· of quakers"
See Tit. muaker~.

I. C.

4. of informations.

This aB: not extends to fiatute 2, 9 W. 3' c. II. of cofts and
abatement.
of I 2 A. of u[ury, or to any
See Tit. tlbattmcat.
fubfequent ftatutes.
2 '5
.

Ql:Jlff~.

A fuggeflion lTIufi be made on
the ro.l1 of the Clea~h of one

of

r

~r

A l'"'A B L E

the Principal fl1atters.

of the parties to have advantage of this
Page 58

aa.

9,

10

W. 3· c.
See Tit.

1

A.

Jeff.

1).

of awards.

atuurtl~.

18. of IJighways.

I. C.

Neceffary to be pre[ented that a
bridae
is out of repair, but not
b
by whom to be repairea. 28 5'
\Vhere it is doubtful who ought
to repair, proper to be found
1

by inqueft.~.
.'y'

28 5

'",

~ A. c. 6'l Irifh acts of papifls.
A. c. 3' S

o

See Tit. (l!:Uitlence.

4, 5 A. c. 16. of trials.
See Tit. Stat. 3 G.

5 A.

C.

2.

c.25.

'14. of game.

See Tit. <!tonbiffiolU,.

mnfi prove he u[ed them for
other purpo[es. Page 2 5' 6, 2 5' 7
8 A. c. 14. of rent.

\Vhere land is let for a year, and
afcerW3rds at will for a le[s
rent chan before, and both
rents are payable half-yearly,
and at the end of [he nrH half
year under the laft demi[e an
execution comes, the landlord
is intitled only to the two la11:
half years rent.
220
\Vhere land is let for a year, and •
then part thereof at will, and
an execution comes, the landlord is not intitled to any part
of the firil: year's rent.
220
If landlord does not {hew a full
cafe intitling himfelf to rent,
he is not relievable by motion,
but by aCtion only.
220
9 A. c. i 4-

of gaming.

\Vhere money is loft by gam ing,
and no fecurity given, an action lies for the money loH,
" gine for deHroying game,
and the fame cannot be reco" contrsry to the fiatute," &c.
vered back.
70, 7 1
without faying that it was u[ed
for that pllrpofe, ill.
2 5' 5'
9 A. c. 23. of hackney coaches.
So where one is rued "for keeping
See Tit. Stat. I G. I. c. 57.
any of the things tuentioned
in the att, it muit be averred A coach let for hire for a day,
to be for deHroying game. 25'6
though not ufed to ply in the
And the bare having there is not
fireets, within this att.
20puniihable unlefs u[ed for kill·
ing game; but the party fued
1 G. I.
5R
A convittion " for unlawfully
" keeping a gun, being an en-

•

A. TABLE
I

G.

I.

~f'

the Principal Matters.

In the cafe of an executor of an
attorney, the attorney's bills
c.) 7. of hackney coaches.
are not within this aa. Page

See Tit. Stat.

I

G.

This aB: extends
coaches only.

I.

c. 57.

to

27 6

funeral
Page 80

2

G.2. c. 24. of eleEtions.

This aC1 extends not only to can5 G. I. C. I 2. of waggons.
didates, and perfons em.ployed
by them, but to all others.
A conviB:ion on the evidence
248
•
only of the perfon feizing, is
infufficient.
18
2 G. 2. c. 28. of alehou/es.

5 G.

1. C.

13· of jeofails.

\Vhere an original is returnable
the fanle tenn of \V hich the
placita are enrred, this (if erroneous) cured by this aa.
24 8

7 G.

I.

G.

I.

c. 4. of corporations.

See Tit.

G.

2

2. C.

?er a licence not duly granted
1ncurs the penalty of the
81

aa.

3 G.

2.

c. 25., of juries.

See Tit.

Qtoff~.

By requiring the lheriff to return
the jury out of the county, it
repeals the 4, ; A. c. 16. for
a trial by the neighbourhood in
penal actions, and in this cafe
the venire mufl: be de comitatu.

~nnnamu~.

99

23. of attornies.

3 G.

2.

c. 26. of coals.

\Vhere A. a lighterman gives a
note to B. a mafl:er of a fhip
employed in bringing coals to
London, and B. indorfes it to
c. towards paYlnent of Goods
bought of him, and after~ards
(A. proving infolvent without
19 6
payment of the note) c. brings
an

\Vhere a latil at goes to the billiop
of Durham flU a mandate, and
the latitat is fubfcribed by an
attorney of the K. B. fufficient
within this aa.
196
This aa not extends to tnandates.
I

8I

~ \Vhether a perfon acting un-

c. 28. of fouth-fea.

\Vhere a dire aor is a leffee, his
cO\'enant for payment of rent
40
not difcbarged hereby.
1I

A general licence fufficient.

A TAB L E

~f

the Principal it/afters.

an aaion againfi B. for the
freehold may be given in evigoods; this a cafe not within
dence.
Page 109
the att, which extends only to
contrattors for coals, and to
3Cttal.
attions brought on notes. Page
18 7 Whether defendant be a fiJe or
fitting clerk in the Exchequer,
45
triable by record.
9 G. 2. c. 23' Gin-aCf.
\Vhere in quo warranto for ufurpA jufiice of peace may conviCt a
iog an office there are [everJ
perfon for felling gin without
iffues, fame of which are imentry in a warehoufe, and
material, and thefe are found
without licence.
289
againfi evidence, and there is
And it is not neceiTary to £hew
a general verdiCl 3gainH: de" in the conviB:ion that defenfendant a new trial grantable,
289
dant is not exempted.
though the material iflues (upon which alone there mull be
9 G. 2. C. 3 5'. of pardon.
judgment againfi the defendant) are well found.
260
This aCt roua be taken ad vantage
of, not by motion, but by A trial at bar not grantable, unlefs it be a cafe both of diffipleading or fuggefiion on the
culty and value.
2 i 2.
274
record.
A trial at bar not to be granted
,
of a country-caufe, if many
.§il.uggeftiolt.
of the witndfes are old or in\Vhere in an aaion between citifirm.
273
zens" of London the damnum is After a fpecial verdict in ejedlaid above 4 0 s. and le[s recoment upon a trial at bar, a
new trial denied where the
vered, a fuggefiion may be
evidence was doubtful (lnI r·
entred on the roll to in title
")'15 ,
[he party to co fi s, upon 3 J.
. .
_-:
Of
the
antIqUIty
:mJ
reJon
of
r. C. 1 5 •
3,
I grantmg nnv truis.
3~ !
: A new trial grantable after a trial
'3ttefpaf.s.
!
at bJr. w bere the ,'erdi~l is
1\T
r r lor
r
r ·bI e en- I agaioH:' er;Jei1l'('. . .
)23
l'
trelpalS
a lorCl
.
J
\\'hcther a new trI:ll 1:' gr:mttry, Izberum tenementum :1 gOOll ~ bi
f
r ' 1 'I".il
a e a cer a pCl"la \,UL le •
10
9
PIea.
3 l3
And upon not guilty pleaded, a
I

1

•

I

•

(,).

j

A

A
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A new trial grantable in ejea-

forma] do not relate to the

place of the work and labour.
ment after a'trial at niJi prius,
Page 160
whether the verdiCt be for
plaintiff or defendant. Page 324
tltnut.
But fl. whether grantable. in ejeClment after a trial at bar. The venue may be changed in actions on notes in 1(. B. other32 4
wife in C. B.
6)
'3rtObet.
Venue never to be changed in
cafe of fpecialties.
63
By judgment in trover againft
defend ant, the goods become In tranfitory actions, if an attorney be defendant, he may
his property.
19
change the venue to Middlefex.
381
t-larianct.
So of a counfe!:
38 I
See Tir. Demurrer.
And if an attorney be plaintiff,
he may lay the venue where
~ THE R E defendant is
,
he pleafes.
38 I
named [JofephJ in the

V

writ, and [JofophJ in the'
tlttllict.
count, an immaterial variance,
though ail1gned for caufe of
See Tit. ([1;,tpofttfon.
76
demurrer.
Variance between the writ and Where in quo warranto for aaing
as a burgers, the jury find a
count proper to be pleaded in
nomination only, and not a
abatement, and not good caufe
fwearing and election, defenof demurrer.
76
dant cannot have judgment.

tltntte faciaS.
Where in indebitatus afJumpfit
brought in an inferior court
for work and labour done, the
iiTue is, whether the caufe of
aClion accrued within the jurifdiaion, and the venire is,
whether defendant did promife modo & forma prteditt';
and the verdiCl is accordingly,
not geod, becaufe [modo as

173,174

So where an eleB:ion is found,
and not a good f wearing. 1 19
Where in quo warranto for aCling
as burgefs, the iIfue is, w hether the perron who held the
affembly when defendant was
eleCled was mayor, and it appears by fpecial verdiB: thaI: he
was not lawful mayor, the
iffue is found againft defendant.
17 2 ,173
When:

.,

A

TABLE
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\Vhere in quo warranto for auing
as mayor, it is found that he
was eleB:ed by A. B. aCling as
mayor, b'e. it·is to be intended that A. B. was lawful mayor, efpecially as his right was
not controverted.
Page 1 19
\Vhere in quo warranto it appears
that John P. was mayor, and
afterwards it is flated that defendant was fworn before" the
" faid .'James P." this well
enough.
123
Where in debt on a covenant for
paying 52 I. lOS. per month
as long as a £hip fhaH be out;
the fum demanded is 500 I.
. and iifue is joined on the payment of faid monthly fum,
and it is found that as to
. 3 ~ 7 /. 1 I s. defendant did not
pay, and nothing is faid as to
refidue of the; 00 I. the verdiB: is ill.
I 56'
:Where it is alledged that the
jurors aforefaid to the truth
of the premiifes [without adding " to fpeak"] being eleCled, ~e. this is erroneous.
160

Where in indebitatus afJumpflt
brought in an inferior court
for work and labour done, the
iiTue is, whether the cau[e of
aClion accrued within the juJ rifdi8ion, and t~e venire is,
't:.. .hether defendant did pro., life mod() & forma pr~di{t);

V
I

and the verdiB: is accordingly,
Page 1 60
this not good.
Where in trefpafs plaintiff declares that defendant beat ~nd
imprifoned hilU for a long
time, fcil. for 25 weeks then
. next, [which extends beyond
the bringing the aB:ionJ and
he gets a verdiB: in which intire damages are given; this
well enough, what comes un ..
der the lei/ieet being to be re..
jetled.
25 0
Otherwife if it had not been un2 50
der a leilieet.
\Vher.e in quo Wllrranto for ufurping an office, there are feveral
iITtles, fame of which are
found for the defendant,' vet
if it appears on the whole "he
has no title,' judgment mu1t
be againfl him.
262\Vhere there are feveral iffues, a
general verdiB: ought not to
be found, but a feparate ver.
diB: upon each jIfue.
262So if fOlne of the iffues are imnlarerial.
262
A verdiB: refllfed to be fet afide
on affidavit by two of the
jurors, that it was contrary to
their intention, efpecially as
it was not againfl evidence.
382
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;op

tefie not void, but irregular
iIUlo:n,S.
only.
•
Page 7 )
See Tit. ]llfo~matfott.
A writ. c~nnot be fuperfeded
after It IS returnable.
I 95
do not do right," \Vhere the original is returnable
fpoken to a jufiice of the fame term of which the
peace by one brought before placita are entred, good in c. B.
him for non.payment of fer248
vant's wages, not indiB:able, But in K. B. if the ac9:ion is
efpecial1y if not fpoken to hinl
brought the fame term the
in the execution of his office.
debt accrues, there rnuft be a
Page 226
fpecial m,emorandum.
248
" You are a common Greet walk- No need of any return of fum"ing bitch, and fiand every
mons or attachment by pledges
"night in the fireet to be
to a venire facias, or habeas
" picked up by fellows," not
corpora jurato.rum, {ince 5 G. 2.
aaionable.
375
c. 25.
24 8
The want of a return to a venire facias and habeas corpora
See Tit. Q;tpofttfOlT.
juratorum, cured by appearance
Stat. 3 G. 2. C. 23.
of the jury.
248
~filcet.a.

"you

<

A writ of inquiry with a wrong
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